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Cook call 
for arms 
sales to 
be more 

open 
Bv Michael Evans, defence correspondent 

fliV 
Hr:r 

.U-. ■ 

ROBIN COOK ml] try to give 
Ml inmcus to his battn^ 
ediical foreign poIiQ' today 
when he presents a di^ 
agreement for a European 
Union-wide code of practice 
for arms exports. 

AJFter three v/eeks of fending 
off criticism over the aims-for- 
Africa aff^ and recent disdo- 
sures that the Government 
,ba$ approved more than 50 
'military e^qxui licences for 
Indonesia since last May. the 
Foreign Secremipr will attemi^ 
to put his policies back on 
track wilh a call for greater 
openness on weapons sales 
among all EU partnm. 

The draft agreement that he 
will present to fellow feragn 
ministers in Brussels today 
contains controversial clauses 
aimed at preventing Europe 
partners from grabbing mili¬ 
tary contracts in cases where 
otiier member states have 
refused export licences on 
moral gnxirrds. 

Mr Cook is determined that 
commercial rivalry should TK>t 
undermine his proposed code 
of practice, but he is expected 
to fece opposition from France 
which is less enthusiastic 
alMut total transparency when 

.'it comes to arms contracts. 
' Under the heading of'‘(iter¬ 
ative provisions’*. Mr Ccx>k’s 
a)de of practice would require 
member states to circulate 
through diplomatic dianndls 
details of licences which had 
been refused, giving full rea¬ 
sons. Any EU member which 
then decided to issue an export 
licence “for an essentially 
identical transaction” would 
have to consult the papers 
who had refused the licence 
and ext^ain its reasoning. 

Although Mr Cook and his 
Ftench counterpart agreed the 
principles of a code of conduct 
in January, officials have since 
added rrtore detafi, including a 
greater emiritasis on open¬ 
ness. A draft agreement is now 
ready and Mr Cook hopes that 
it will be finalised and accept- 

. ed by all members fay the aid 
of next month. 

Mr Cook has been keen to 
pa the Frendi on board 

■b^use Bricun and France 
are in the tc^ let^ue of arms 
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reporters atKl are often rivals 
for the same attracts, al¬ 
though tiiere are now more 
European cdlaborations. 

One of Mr Cook'S more 
controversial proposals is that 
a common list of military 
equipment should be covered 
by the code, including ”dual- 
use” (military/dvilian) sys¬ 
tems "where there are 
grounds for believing that die 
end-user of such goo^ will be 
the armed forces or mtcmal 
securiiy forces or similar enti¬ 
ties in the redpient countiy". 

The draft agreement also 
suggests that it each EU 
country should be required to 
produce an annual report on 
its defence esqiorts and a six- 
monthly report on any ded- 
sims tiiat had involved 
constihalfons widi other mem- 
bo^ about rejected licence 
applications. 

The Foreign Secretaiys eth¬ 
ical str^^ could, however, 
be tested ifsimie of the sm^ler 
EU states witii limhed arms 
exports, like Denmaric, de¬ 
mand a blacklist of natitxis 
with poor human rights 
records. 

Although Mr Cook^ EU 
code mirrors the Govern¬ 
ment's code in banning arms 
to countries where th^ might 
be used for internal repres¬ 
sion, British officials said that 
the Fordgn Secretary would 
resist any attempt to draw up 
a permanent blacklist. He 
wanted to treat every arms 
export application on a case- 
by-case basis. France was 
expected to support the same 
poli^. 

Under tiiis approach. Brit¬ 
ain would be able to continue 
justifying sales to Indonesia, 
m spite of tiie recent scenes of 
vidait repression by foe sec¬ 
urity authorities in the streets 
of Jaltana, using British-sup¬ 
plied armoured vehides aifo 
water cannon. 

One of the clauses in the 
draft agreement that has yet to 
be resdved spells out the type 
of equipment whidi might be 
used for "torture and other 
cruel inhuman and degrad¬ 
ing treatment or punishment, 
summary or arbitrary execu¬ 
tions, disappearances, arlti- 
trary detentions and other 
mtyor violations of human 
rights and fundamental free¬ 
doms”. 

Mr Cook's EU code recog¬ 
nises that member states "may 
also take into account the 
efrect of propel exports on 
thdr ecooirenic. sodid, com¬ 
mercial and industrial inter¬ 
ests”. but these fectors should 
not override the basic criteria 
for a humonlsed policy. 
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Unbeatable 
Value 

At 30p on weekdatys, Dia 
Times is better value than 
ever before, bdter value than 
any other n^nal newspaper. 

The Ttaies is tile paper that 
gets under the skin of sport - 
today with Danny Baker, 
Lynne Truss, a special Wbrfd 
<^p supplement and 16 
pagBS with full ra>orts on the 
weekend's football oidret, 

{tannis and motor racing;. 

^Tiatvel virtth Oliver Holt to 
Spain this week to watch 
Englancrs latest preparations 
iforthe World Cup - and with 
I Jufian Muscat to Paris to see 
Henman and Rusedski 
battling for the Rench Opoi. 

O The Tbies te tiie opinion 
paper that brings you Simon. 
jJenIdns, Matthew Parris, Ubby 
Purves and Anatole Kaletsl^. 
Tbcfoy read Willfom Rees- 
Moggand Poer RIddeli plus 
Conor Cruise O’Brien on the 
vote in Ulster. 

^ Tbe Thnes has the top 
critics for the arts - Meivyn 
Bragg today and Richard Cork. 

.O The Times has the two best 
daily crosswords, plus, today, 
bn page 40, a ^jedal Bank 
Hondqy Jumbo crossword. 

Hero's welcome: Paul Cayard, skipper of EF Langua^ leans over tbe rails to loss his wife Idea after crossing the finishing line in 
Souti^nqiton to win the Whitdiread lound-the-woild race. Report page 34 

Terrorists mar referendum euphoria 
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By Martin'Fletcher. chief ikbiand oorre^fondent 

EUPHORIA about tiie rder- 
endum results in Norfoem 
Ireland was marred yesterday 
as Unionist and Sinn Fein 
leaders clashed over disarma¬ 
ment and this summer's 
marches, while terrori^ sfriin- 
ter groups resumed foeir cam¬ 
paign of violence. 

The Pope and President 
Mandela of South Africa were 
among world leaders who 
praised voters nortii and south 
of the border for their over¬ 
whelming endorsements of 
the Good Friday peace agi^ 
menL The Pope expressed "joy 
over the derire for peace and 

reccmdliation which emerged 
from the referendum”. Piesi- 
dmt Mand^ hoped that 
Northern Ireland would be¬ 
come a ”shinm| beacon of 
peace to the mtematimial 
community". 

But in foe Province, foe 
main parties were already 
focusing on the next battle. 
David Trimble, the Ulster 
Unionist Pa^ leader, moved 
to reunite his fractured party 
and marginalise hardline op¬ 
ponents of foe accord in readi¬ 
ness for next month's elections 
to Northern Ireland's new 
assembly. 

He warned Gerry Adams (rf 
Sbm FHn that he would "start 
his parliamentary aj^nentice- 
ship on the backbendies” in¬ 
stead of the CalMnet unless he 
unequivocally dedared that 
the IRA^ "s^aZid, dirty Utde 
terrorist war is over” and the 
IRA b^an disarming. ‘"The 
time has come for Mr Adams 
to deliver," he told the BBC 

But the Ston Fdn president 
refused to accept decommis¬ 
sioning as a prkondition for 
his parQr sitting in Northern 
Irelands new CabineL "I do 
not accept for one ntinute 
accept that those who vote for 

Sinn Fein will be treated any 
differently from anyone elre,” 
he said. The to build trust 
was for Mr Trimble to start 
talking to him. 

Mr Adams, who was ap¬ 
pearing- on the same pro¬ 
gramme as Mr Trimble—but 
not at the same time, demand¬ 
ed -tiiat Mr Trimble call off 
Drumcree and other conten¬ 
tious parades that could ignite 
sectarian conflict this sum¬ 
mer. "Make a gesture.” he 

Continued on pi^ 2, ool 4 

Conor Cruise O’Brien, p 20 
Leading artide. pa^ 21 

iO Whilb The Dolly T^e^ph. 
The Quardlan and T?)e 
Independent each ixetsASp 
a. day^ bfidthe Dally MaS and 
The Etpress each costs 35p, 
itfie 48 bagOs of: Ifims 
Itoday cost only 31^ 

tit Because the qiialfty, 
range arid value of Tiie 
Ttoiae. Rs sales have more 
'than doubled In the past four 
years, particulariy among 
lyoung readers and affluent 
ABCls. 

^Itodaor that value has never 
been bettSL 

Times reporter is 
held in Kosovo 
from Tom Walker in Dakovica, kosovo 

AFTER tiiree hours of trying 
to reach the battle for Oecane 
near Kosovo's border with 
Albania yester^y, I thought 
we had made it; we were on 
the Tkrmac route behind the 
border towns of Dakovica and 
PbL 

Rounding the first bend, a 
tank was coming straight for 
us; the heavy, armour-plated 

Land Rover we were in 
lurched to the side and gro^ 
to a halt in the verge. S>ldieTs 
surrounded us on all sides, 
their guns trained ai our 
windsoeen. and an irate oc^ 
nel wrenched the drivers door 
c^ien. Witiiout further ques¬ 
tions. we were turned aroi^ 
and ordered to follow him to 
army headquarters in 
Dakovica. He was, he said, 
delighted to have tiie 
chance to lead us to safe^, 

from the danger of 
Albanian terrorists. We thoi 
had three hours of lectures 

Tom Walker, held 
for three hours 

and inmections of tapes, films 
and telephones. "All war is 
dir^ and this one is no 
difteent,” said the chief, offer¬ 
ing us copious quantities of 
raxi. "But vve will be finished 
with h soon.” 

Clean^g fire; page 11 

British hostage shot 
dead in Cambodia 

By Joanna Bale 

THE family of the British 
mine dearanoe expert Christo¬ 
pher Howes was tdd yester¬ 
day that he had been shot 

shortly after being seized 
fay Khmer Rouge guerrillas in 
Chmbodia two years a|o. 

Scotland Yard detectives inr 
vestigating his disappearance 
had found "firm evidence” of 
his murder for the first time, 
the Fbreign Office confirmed 
yesterday. The news was bro¬ 
ken by telephone to Mr 
Howes^ parents at their home 
in BadeweU. near Bristol, by 
tiie head of counteF-terrorism. 

Mr Howes said: 'We are 
enormously shodeed and sad¬ 
dened, but we are very pnxid 
of our son and his tema^ble 
bravery and honour in not 
leaving his people.” He was 
referring to his son% decisioii 
not to aco^t his Iddntqipere* 
offer of freedom, but to remain 
in captivity with his Cambodi¬ 
an interpreter Houn Hourfo. 

Mr Howes added; "Christo¬ 
pher did marvellous weak. He 
vras a brave man and in his 
short life he probably adiieved 
more than most of us will 
achieve. The leaders of tiie 
Khmer Rouge are not real 
pec^le. They are vulgar and 
evfl; the Hiders and the 
Stalins of die Far East” 

The Fordgn Office minister 
Baroness Symons said: 
"Chiisti^foer Howes was 
wc^ng sdflessly in Cambo¬ 
dia to save Jives. The examjde 
he set was a shining one to us 
all." 

Ngd Rim, a Khmer Roi^ 
security offidal who whnessM 
the kflizng. told detectives last 
weekend that Mr Howes had 
been taken to Anfong Veng. 
where he was questioned and 
signed a statement He was 
then shot in the bade without 
wanting as he ate a piece of 
fruh. He died instandy and his 
bodty was burnt 
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By Phiup Delves Bboughton 

WORRYING news for Eng^d's World 
Cup hopes: Paul Gascoigne is unhappy — 
and his last Itebab is not to blame. He is 
a^ deeply superstitious, has been at¬ 
tacked tty a ghost, feds terrible about 
bea^g his wife and would like a career in 
foothaO mana^onent 

After the disclosure that £n^and:s 
tniismenic midSekJer was wanning up 

Arthe 
^d^arntesacAyanddmerkaiabs, he 
adm&inan intervkwin The 77/msAat 

' cekhrin^ Iiie has mx compensated hx" die 
Assofnispeaceofnund. 

happy playing and fislung. I'd h(ty ^ the 
me(^ I've ever won into the lake if it 
meant 1 could catch a salmon." 

The thought of stopifoig playing foot¬ 
ball "terrifies” him. but ne does "fancy 
mana^g”. "1 know everyone wont take 
that seriously," he says, "but in football, it 
dmt matta- how serious you are, how 
clever you might be. If you can the 
players to p/ay /or you.. .youTe three- 
quaiters of the way there." 

On supetst&um, Gascoigne admits an 
(Asesskm widi numbers. Hewiilgoaita 

a AotbaDjxtdi anfyifheisSfthoreighdi 
in tine: he prays m aar^danes: wars 

he woke to find Itimself bdr^ pushed 
d(iwn into his bed. Raising his hkd. he 
saw the ^ost of a man holding a dead fox 
ineadihand. 

The sorry denouement of his marriage 
still depresses Gascoigne. The numerous 
couriers he saw after he attacked lus 
wife, Sh^, were of little use. He says: 
"ITn not die only man who's ever done it, 
1^ JTn the 01^ Paul Gascoigne and 
diatiworse. /(was the worst dung//tave 

everaauaUydone. Wtffstddngbyakm^, 
way. Nodung helps it" Desjtite his 

divmce, hestiUha^f^a recondtiatim. 
fbrtunateiy for England^ fans. Gas- 

pea^rdmind. ddeet stubs id tab. andrea^rmlydwlast cmgne is soil driven by the dream 
in crmvasa&m vddi his bmai Daimy tineofhisiaxt^ayx. hoisti!^tbeWixAQjp,sa}ir^:’lfiati5a 

^iwr, Casadgne is ashed wh^her he is Gimts, uxx have rattled his aire^ hi^hw allymirlife.” 
bajyyrwithhimsdi. ”N(Xr&diy,no.”says fr^ie n^nta! state. He says be wasrmce 

... 

the new manager. 
He likes to p/gy six up 

//on/*' 

^AuquihLC. 
“I was in the play at infont school - i was a giant 
mouse inTTie Lion,7Tie Wrtch anc/TTieWforc/robe.” 

a funny thing, but I sdll feel out of place in 
this rock*nYx>li world” 

“Wiidrtg a screenplay you)ie like a tan;you 
know:‘How do you want me,guvnor? Red 
underwear or dressed like a nun?*” 

“I love the idea of people running through the 
streets of France singingVindaJoo*.” 

putsniBNOVBjBuunr 
and Goodwood Festival of Speed magazine 

TlisNlanoMi hUtSAziNE Coraiwr IjMfTBf 

ASAiid^omiefkuaCofpeakmmO 



IRISH REFERENDUM 

Parties hit assembly campaign trail 
LESS than a day after the referen¬ 
dum campaign reached its conclu¬ 
sion. a frah hunt for votes was 
under way in Northern Ireland 
yesterday. After six weeks in vdiich 
republican. nationalisL Unionist 
and loyalist parties campaigned in 
support of a common cause, they 
will spend the next month compet¬ 
ing feriously for support in the 
election of the new assembly. 

The most crucial battle is between 
David Trimble^ Ulster Unionist 
Par^ and Unionist opponents of the 
aaxra. led by the Ian Paisley^ 
Democratic Unionist Party. Were 
the opponents to win most seats, 
they could render the assembly 
unworkable, because it can take 
decisions only with substantial sup¬ 
port from both traditions. Dr Pais¬ 
ley declared: “We're goii^ to get to 

assembly to save the Unicm.” 
There will also be an intense- 

battle between Sinn Fein and John 

Martin Fletcher on how the referendum allies are returning to rivalry for votes 

Hume'S SDLP, which is battling to 
remain nationalism^ largest p^. 
1116 election will use me ^gle 
transferable vote system, and H is a 
sign of these remarkable times that 
ofGdals have floated the idea of 
UUF and SDLP supportos making 
eadi others' candidates thar second 
Choice to bolster the centre ground. 

“It won't simply be a sectarian 
vote any more." said John Tt^or. 
the UUP deputy leatkr. “It wfll be 
people dedcUng who are the positive 
candi^tes.” Seamus Mallon. the 
SDli^ deputy leader, said; “We 
will be asking people to give 
transfers to pro-^reement parties 
depending on the complexion of the 
constituency. It could be we will be 
asldi^ people to transfer votes to 
Ulster Uruonists." 

The “United Umonist" opposition 

daims tiiat it won roughly half the 
Protestant vote on Fritfey. It argues 
that the Yes camp will be untile to 
turn out its traditionally apatiietic 
sui^ioriers in such numb^ again, 
and tiiat some Unionists will trans¬ 
fer tiieir support as an insurance 
polity. Other events, sudi as fresh 
republican violence or sectarian 
dashes at an Orange Order parade, 
could also pUy into the opposition's 
hands. 

But the sheer size of tiie overall 
majoriy appnred to have ^ven Mr 
Trimble a significant advance 
Jeffrey Donaldson, the most toflu- 
ential of the six UUP MPs who 
opposed the accord, led much of the 
“soft No” fection bade into the fold 
when he said that he accepted the 
verdict aitd wanted to play a 
constructive role in the assembly. 

Rebel MPs will not be able to stand 
as UUP candidates beemse the 
party leadership vriU deny tiiem the 
spedal dispensation MPs reqiure to 
stand for other offices. Mr lYiznble 
strongly suggested that other oppo¬ 
nents of the accord would be baned 
frptn standing as UUP candidates 
beiause party rules say that all 
candidates for office have to support 
party poIiQr. 

William Thompson, the dissident 
UUP MP for West Tyrone, 
stand for the assembly as an 
Independent but by the time xhe 
UUI^ J8 OQnstituenqy assodalkms 
have chosen their candidates this 
week the party is likely to look 
surpriringly united. 

On the nationalist side. poUs 
suggest that John Hume’ SDLP has 
won most of the credit for the peace 

accord, but Sinn Fein is 
organi^ and will claim that it 
fought harder for nationalist rights. 
It will present the assembly « a 
stepping stone to Irish unity and not 
an end in itself. , „ ^ 

Based on Friday's vote, the UI^ 
could expect to win about 31 of the 
assanblys 108 seats, with five for its 
allies in the Progressive 
Unionist Party. Dr Paisleys DUP 
would win J6, the SDLP 32 and Sinn 
Fein 15. The centrist Alliance Party 
and other small groupings wouid 
win nine. The assembly will estab¬ 
lish committees to scrutinise North¬ 
ern Irelands Civil Service depart¬ 
ments, and there will be a (^binet- 
stye executive with a First Minister, 
a Deputy First Minister from the 
other tr^tion, and up to ten other 
m&nbers. Mr Trimble is Iflcely to be 

THE TIMES MONDAY MAY 2519% 

lidlli followers 
Ulster and Mr Hume DepU' sing from 
Minister, unless he chooses _ • 1 • 
he baton to Seamus MaUon, q tQfY||||Qr 
uiy. Sinn Iain'S Geny Ad- d. Xd-XllXUdl 
1 Martin McGiunness could t - 

lect executive seats uffiess riVITITI nOOlr 
Tls^leoommissio^ing issue XXjXllXA 

first Minister and Mr Hume Depu- 
t\ First Minister, unless he chooses 
to pass tiie baton to Seamus Mallon, 
his d^ty. Sinn ftin'S Geny Ad¬ 
ams and Martin McGiunness ct^d 
also expect executive seats umess 
the anns-deoommissioning issue 
proves insuperable. 

The assembly will operate on a 
“shadow" basis until next February. 
During fliat period, it must set up 
the north-south ministerial counefl 
with its implementation bodies so 
that the institutions begin work 
simultaneously. Northern Irdand^ 
fira power-sharing administration 
since the Sunningdale government 
collapsed in 1974will have powers ro 
l^islaie, but not to raise taxes. It is 
likely to sit in the StonmiMit Parlia¬ 
ment Buildings, though that has not 
been finally d^ded. Its members 
wUl be paid £364)00 a year, but Sirm 
Fein's wffi have to surrender their 
salaries to the par^. 

Leaders 
revel in 
new role 
as heroes 

By Martin Flefcher, chief ireiand correspondent 

POLITICIANS in Northern 
Ireland basked at the weekend 
in a thoroughly unaccustomed 
role — that of heroes. 

Mo Mowlam, the Northern 
ireiand Secretary, was cheer¬ 
ed as she entei^ a padied 
press conference on Saturday 
afternoon after the referen¬ 
dum result was announced. It 
was the best day of her 
political career, she said. 

John Hume, the leader of 
the nationalist Social Demo¬ 
cratic and Labour ParQ'. who 
had lured Sinn Fein to the 
ne^iotiating table, was all but 
hoisted aloft by rapturous 
supporters as he left the count 
in Belfast to celebrate in a 
nearby pub. 

But the man of the moment 
was unquestionably David 
Trimble, the Ulster Unionist 
Par^ leader who had. against 

Trimble: success v^ere 
predecessors had failed 

all odds and expectations, 
adtiev^ an historic accom¬ 
modation with nationalism of 
a sort that had eluded ad his 
predecessors. Indeed two. Ter¬ 
ence O'Neill and Brian Faulk¬ 
ner, were destroyed in the 
attempt For the cerebral 53- 
year-old fonner law lecturer 
and MP for Upper Bann. the 
Province^ overvdielfnmg erv- 
dorsaneni of the Good Friday 
agreement represented the 
culmination of an extraordi¬ 
nary pob'tical journey. 

As a young man. Mr 
Trimble supported the strike 
by legist workers that de¬ 
stroyed Nofihem Ireland's 
last power-sharir^ executive 
in 1974 and brought down Mr 
Faulkner. He jobied Van- 
jguard. a hard-n'^i Unionist 
group led by William Craig. 
In 1978 he transfeiped- to 
more mainstieam UUP. rose 
through the ranks and won 
the l^ership after champ¬ 
ioning Drumcree's Oran^ 
men in 1995 and performing a 
triumphant jig witii the Rev 
Ian Easley when the hotly- 
omtested parade made it 
down Portadown'S nationalist 
Garvaghy Road. 

His ele^on to the party 
leadership, after James Moly- 
neaux's retirement dismay^ 
nationalists, saw him as 
the ultimate Unionist bigot 
and hardliner, but his Jig with 
Dr Paisley has given way to a 
far more ptxent image ~ that 
of fu$ handshake with Mr 

-Geny^AdainifandTITaZIln MiX^UEvalSsa^ffa^rcRrSa^^ Fein tmow almost a mainstreani Wbile the DUF has lost ground 

Hume on stage at last week^ 
rock concert in Belfast to rally 
support for the Yes camp. 
Unionism and nationalism 
had finally met in the middle. 

To rea^ that point Mr 
Trimble had taken remark¬ 
able gambles. Last September 
he became the first Unionist 
leader to sit at the same negoti¬ 
ating tabie as Sinn Fein. Last 
month he reached an accord 
tiiat involves the release of 
IRA prisoners and Sinn Fein’s 
partidpation in Northern Ire¬ 
land's new executive. Over the 
post five weeks he sold that 
agreement to deeply sceptical 

Unionists in tiie face of deter-. off .but there Is a general 

MOUTH WATERING 

OYSTERS. 

(BUT NOT FROM OUR 

FOOD HALLS). 

mined opposition by six of his 
nine MPs and the Orange 
Orderis leadership. At one 
pmnt it seemed he had irrevo- 
c^ly split his party. 

As MrTrimble savoured his 
triumph, his old dancing part¬ 
ner. Dr fiiisky. was barrack¬ 
ed and jeered duimg his brief 
appearance at the count Loy¬ 
alists who were once his most 
ardent supporters taunted 
him with shouts of "loser" and 
“dinosaur". His nunders 
fought with {biographers and 
cameramen as he left the haU. 
and he dashed angrily with 
interviewers on television. 

Dr Paisley claimed that a 
majority of Protestants had 
rgected the agreement but 
y^rday'S Sunday Times eidt 
poll suggested the split was 55- 
45 in favour. He accused the 
Government of using “brib¬ 
ery. oorruption. lies and de- 
oeir to win the referendum, 
but he foiled to defeat the 
accord de^ite tailor-made is¬ 
sues for him to exploit and die 
Balcombe Street gang^ huge¬ 
ly inflammatory appearance 
at the Sinn Fein conference 
that endorsed the accord. 

Dr Paisley cannot be written 

consensus timt he has been 
gravely damaged. It is he and 
his Democratic Unkmist {forty 
who have been left out in the 
cold, while Siim Fein looks 
alm^ mainstream. Dr 
Mowlam claimed that m Fri¬ 
day the DUP received had its 
lowest support ever, and tiie 
Sunday Times «dt poll sug¬ 
gested his North Antrim con¬ 
stituency was the cniy one 
wbre a majority voted No. 

IfotM’ Itobinson, the DUPS 
deputy leader. Bob McCart- 
ney, the UK Unkmist {forty 
leuier. and the UUPs WOliam 
Thompsm — the three Mlfo 
who also spearheaded the No 
campeign — also found them¬ 
selves dangerously at odds 
vrith their constituents. Mme 
than 70 per cent of Mr 
Robinson^ East Belfast om- 
stiruems backed the accord, 
acrording to the exit poll Mr 
McCartnty's North Down 
oonstituenty backed it ity 73 
per cent to 27. and a ma^ve 
83 per cent said Yes in Mr 
Thompson’s West Tyrone 
constituent. 

Conor Cruise O'Brieo. p 20 
Leading artide. p 21 

Blay 27: Elton John’s conceit at Stonnonl designed to 
consolidatB the peace; 

June 19: ^ Orange Order's biennial 'Tour of the 
North” march in north BeHast, which is opposed by 
nafionafist residents’ groups. This ooulo Inflame 
sectarian passions just days before the assembly 
elec&ohs. 

June 25: elections to Northern Ireland’s new 
assembly: 108 members to be chosen, six from eactii 
constituency. This will operate for several months as a 
"shadow” assembly. 

June/July. legislation to permit the release of tenorist 
prisoners to be put through parliameiit The Govenv 
merit also hopes to push through legislation to set up 
tiie new assembly before the summer recess but this 
could slip to the autumn. Unfonists and Conservatives 
S8ty the Bills must explicrUy link prisoner leleesee and 
Sinn Fein’s parficipaito in Northern Ireland’s 
government to decommisroning. 

July 5: the Orange Order's Drumcree parade through 
Portadown’S predominantly nationalist Garvaghy 
Road. This is the most hotly contested parade and has 
sparked trouble across the Province for the past three 
years. 

July 12: the traditional peak of the marching season 
with great potential for sectarian clashes. 

February 1999: the assembly formally comes into 
being at same time as the new north-south ministerial 
council 

By/WDREY Magee 
IRELAND CORRESPQNIMEyr ' 

“WE PUT our trust la oor 
Lord onr Saviour and we are 
00 the winniog side, HaUda- 
jah,” said one woman as she 
strode duough the door of Ian 
paisleyfo Free Prednytaian 
Church yestetday. 

His parishioners at (he 
cfiindi on BdfosfS Ravenhfll 
Road — dutching lealher- 
bound bibles and filled 
evangdical zeal — were adin 
fnanf that they were ifeht and 
the rest of Ulster was wrong. 
The 71 per cent who voted to 
ttiedeai were misguided, but 
the Lord and Dr Poi^ 
would hdp them to see the 
error of their ways. 

Ethd Bennett, d Hbty- 
wood. Co Down, said: 
“People did not understand 
Miat they were being asked, 
liie document was written to 
cemfose people ^ tfam were 
parts even 1 found diffirnit — 
but pei^e should have real¬ 
ised that anything Sum 
goes for is no goo^” 

The pe(q)le who backed tbe 
leader of the Demoaatk 
Uniooist Party were in thdr 
Snnday best as usual but fids 
week, there was liensioiL 
Strangers, normally ^ven an 
effusive welcome, were 
viewed with suspicion tty a 
group that is peiliaps slo^ 
realisii^ that it may be tostng 
hs grip on society. 

Dr Pabl^ people, how¬ 
ever. are not yet ready to give 
up. Denis Ballodi said: “We 
got over 28 per cent whiefa is 2 
per cent more rt»an the basic 
26 per cent we required, 
leaving us with 56 per cent of 
the Unionist vote. No matter 
what Mr Trimble, the Gov¬ 
ernment and the media are 
satying, we have won and we 
wffi keep winning." 

Another congregation 
mQiibn; Eloabeth Houston, 
said tbcty were praying that 
“God will put His people into. 
the assembly, people will' 
speak with His system and 
people who will follow the 
tnith and rescue the country 
from the path irf destruction it 
is ou". 

On the other side of town, 
in naiioaalist West Belfast 
the mood was more relaxed. 
There was none of theJubtia- 

iicA foUowetPw’^w 
nouncement of the 1994 IRA 
ceasefire, just quiet contem¬ 
plation. 

“1 think there is a new spirit 
about the place." said Robert 
Morrisoa a sdiooUeacher on 
the Falls Road, as be look his 
15-monttH>ld son to morning 
Mass at Clonard Monastery. 

“People on both sides have 
bad enough of the violence 
and want a new beginnini^ 
Paisl^. who has ottt 
there as long as I can remeII^ 
ber. is losing his hold. He can 
sense that even Protestants 
are beginning to get fed np- 
with his divisiveness and 
always saying *No'.“ 

The Rector of the monas- 
tety. Father Kevin Brownei 
said: “We have not been oat 
on the streets, but inride 
praying a little harder man 
usual that the assembly will 
work ouL We are concerned 
that people who are agtoost 
the agreement will make it 
difficult for everyone else in 
the new assembly and we 
have to work now to try and 
ensure that that does not 
happen. We must all move 
forward." 

Euphoria over referendum marred 

Ifofrlr M Uvi x/iitreoU 

It s probably the largest, most tempting display 

of Roles Oysters y'ouTl ever see. all glittering beneath the crystal chandeliers 

in our Watch Room. And because we don't believe 

you'll ever see finer chronometers in your life, we've made sure 

it's not far from the champagne in the Wine Department. Just in case 

vou should feel like celebrating the purchase of a lifetime. 

Continued from page I 
said. "Build a bit of confi¬ 
dence. Show that you're pre¬ 
pared to accept that those 
triump^list marches, those 
sectarian coat-trailing 
marches.. should not go 
ahead at this time." 

MrTrimble insisted that the 
marches were legitimate oele- 
brations of the F^tesiant tra¬ 
dition and implored national¬ 
ists: “Don't allow the IRA io 
manipulate you into causing 
violence this summer". He 
referred to Mr Adams as “this 
Hrde man" and questioned his 
commitment to the accord. 

The sharp exchanges coin¬ 
cided with tiie Stan of a 
montii-long election cam¬ 
paign. and Mr Trimble ap¬ 
pealed for party unity so that 

the UUP could enter the 
assembly with as strong a 
base as possible. Unionist 
opponents the acrord won 
approximately ^ per omt of 
the Protestant vote and could 
render the assembly unwork¬ 
able if they captut^ enough 
seats. 

Mr Trimble said tiu: six 
dissident UUP should 
"Icp'ally suppon the leader¬ 
ship of the party" now the vote 
was over. Constituency associ¬ 
ations should select candi¬ 
dates “who will as is the 
normal course, give an under¬ 
taking to suF^n the policies 
(rf this party and to abide 
loyally by the decisions of this 
party". 

Rcferring to Unionists who 
voted No in the referendum on 

■ iKNIGHnmUDGEV^ 

Ilanodt, Kn^yasbn'dsr. Lundati SE’/.V 7.YL. Ttlephuitc: 0171-730 i:S4. 

Northern Ireland: Yes 71.12 per cent (676,966 votes), 
No 28.88 (^4,879). Turnout 80.98. 

Irish Republic: Yes 94.4 per cent (1,401,919). No 5.60 
(83,141). Turnout 55.47. 

According to a Coopers and Lybrand exit poll for 7?te 
Sunday Times, 55 per cent of Northern Ireland's 
Prot^tanls voted Yes and 45 per cent No. Among 
Roman CsdhfoHcs. 96 per cent voted Yes. 4 per cent 
Na Men divided 68-32 in favour, women 75-25. 
Northern Ireland's total electorate Is 1,175,741. Of its 
population of just over 1.6 mflSon, appronmatefy 56 
per cent are Protestants and.41 per cent Catholics. 

Friday, he said: “We mu.st 
bring on board diose who 
have been misled about this 
agreement and who are fear¬ 
ful about the future." 

Mr Trimble enjoyed an 
early boost when Jeffrey 
Donaldson, the most influen¬ 
tial of the dissident MPs. said 
that he accepted the result and 
called for a “more united 
fnait". Two other dissident 
MPs. Martin Smyth and Wil¬ 
liam Ross, said thty would not 
stand for the assembly. 

Within hours of the referen¬ 
dum resulLs being announced 
on Satunday aflernoon. Iri.sh 
police intercepted two cars 
packed with 1.000 Ib of home¬ 
made explosives iust before 
they cros^ into the north. 

Later that night, a small 
bomb partly exploded under a 
Belfast railway bridge as an 
army officer was examining it 
with a remote-controlled 
robot. 

Three diehard republican 
splinter groups — the Conti¬ 
nuity LRi^ the Irish National 
Ub^ation Army and a group 
associated with the 32 (^unty 
Sovereignty Committee — 
have rejected ffie peace 
process. 

Tony Blair and Bertie 
Ahem, the Irish Taoiseach, 
both pledged to crack down 
hard on such groups if they 
defied the referendum results. 

• •* Vi tJ. .. : - 

lYES VOTE ; 
RECORD^ 

How the people made their feelings known 
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Father wins change in law over child he never had 

Cr.i-4.* 5 
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A MAN who was wronglv reeis- 
tercd «the father of a child Ser 
hu wife had an affair has won a 

■ *S®i''st the Govemmeni in 
^ European Court of Human 
Kights. 

^°“8ht a ten-year 
* oame through the courts; to have 

me error reetified. Under British 
law, a birth ceitificate can be 
changed only under strict condF 
hon^ so he took his complaint to 
the European court in Strasbourg. 

An out-of«oui1 settlement has 
ntw been reached between Mr 
Veale and the Government, whldi 
has agreed to amend the Births 

Strict rules on amending birth certificates are to be altered, writes Frances Gibb 
and Deaths Registration Act I«53, 
^d to pay Mr Veale damages. 

The mistake arose in 1987 after 
Mr Vealcs wife gave birth to a 
child, who was registered as Mr 
Veale’s son. Soon afterwards his 
wife told him that she had had an 
affair and the boy was not his. 

By that dme. divorce proceed¬ 
ings had started between the 
coupie. which were oompieted in 
October that year. In 1992 Mr 
Veale remarrirt and he and his 
second wife had a daughter in 

1994. Even though his fomier wife 
brou^t proceedings to secure 
maintenance for the boy against 
his true father, and patnTiiiy tests 
were conducted excluding Mr 
Veale as the father, it proved 
impossible (o change the boy's 
birA certincate. 

He complained to Strasbourg 
that his rights to private and family 
life had teen vii^ted. contrary to 
Articie 8 of the European Conven¬ 
tion on Human Rights. 

Philip Leadi. director of law and 

potky at Liberty, the human rights 
pressure group whiefa took the case 
for Mr Veale. said: The oroneous 
record has had a continuous, direct 
and distressing effect on Mr 
Veaie's private life and that of bis 
family. He has fought lon^ and 
hard just to establish a simple 
biological truth." 

Mr Veale saiefc “Hie diild was 
little more a year okt when the 
court ruled that) was not his father 
— he's 11 now, and ifs likely to be 
another year befm the bunaciadc 

process is completed. lt*s been a 
long fighL Bin seeing the Govern- 
tnon amendir^ the law to ensure 
that this injustioe never happens to 
anyone rise makes it all wtb it" 

The Goieral Register Offioe, 
where births and deaths are regis¬ 
tered. has issued a consultadoo 
paper proposing a change to the 
law. At the moment it is possible to 
change eirois in birth certiffcates 
but by meeting certain ana 
conditions that can be impossible 
to comply with, as in the case of 

Vealei. He would have had to 
pn^uce a statutory declaration by 
two people quali^ to know the 
facts abont the birth of the bey—m 
other words, the mother and the 
boy's true fadier. But the father 
would not eo-t^ienite and could not 
be comixOed to do so. it is 
propped that pec^Ie wfll no 
longer have to provide two statu- 
tofv dedaradons 

The ruling vrill not affect trans¬ 
sexuals, who must remain regis¬ 
tered as the gender they were born. 
But diey wiU regard the ruling as a 
boost to their campaign to be 
allowed to make such changes. 

Don’t worship 
my father, says 
Sean Lennon 

n v.!~ 

FEW stars can be real idols to 
their children. Now John 
Lennon's younger son Sean 
has said tlfat not only does he 
regard his late father as a 
rather flawed human being, 
he also wishes that fans would 
stop regarding the murdered 
Beatle as a kiiu of God. 

Sean Lennon variously 
describes his father as a 
“madio ing”, an adulterer and 
a "asshole" in memories of 
their time together. The image 
emeiges oi a strict father 
shou^ fiercely, denied him 
sweets and refused to let him 
see television commeraals. 

Sean, aged 22, is the son of 
Lesmon’s second wife, Yoto 
Ono. His disUhisiomnent vn&i 
his father is all the more 
poignant for the fact that 
Lenncn dedded to take Eve 
years off from work wiien his 
younger son was bom. fo 
devote himself exclusively to 
the raisii^ of his dukL Trou¬ 
bled by his estrangement from 
Julian, his older son by his 
first wife C^thia, Unnon had 

^.hoped to ensure a better 
relationship and a better child¬ 
hood. Sean was five years old 
when Lennon was shot dead 
in New York in Decemho- 
1980. 

In an interview to be pub- 
fished in the July issue of 
j^offfngS'rone magazine, Sean 

Son describes 

shot Beatle 

as flawed man 

and adulterer, 

reports Timkn 

Varadarajan 
says that his father once 
cheated brazenly on his moth¬ 
er while the two were at a 
party together: “He was a 
madio pig in Jots of ways, and 
he knew it. 1 dfink his grratest 
achievement was recognising 
that he was a macho asshole 
and trying m stop it. 

“When 1 think back on those 
events and hear about them, I 
think of my dad as being a 
huge assht^ But 1 think it 
was hard fox’ him to become a 
sensitive monogamist because 
he was a macho Liverpudlian 
— look at diac lost weekend in 
Los Angeles." This is a refer- 
QKe to an Ifrmonth period in 
the early 1970s, when Lennovi 
lived with with May Pang, his 
demure 2Z-year-oid pmonaJ 
assistajiL 

S^n, who recently released 
his first album./nfo rAe 5'(eui 

John Lennon: "a macho pig but at least he knew IT 

recorded with his girlfriend 
Yuka Honda, and members of 
her band O'te Matro — also 
speaks of his fathers raging 
temper. He says: "1 don’t want 
to say ft. but I have some l^s 
than happy memories of 
screaming at me. My d^ 
definitely had a violent tem¬ 
per. He would get an^ 
sometimes. And wh^ he did, 
that voice that was so soothing 
would become like a knife. 

“People forget how easy it is 
to overglority a human being, 
to make a myth of them. Ihe 
reality was that he was my 
dad. And sometimes he would 
yell at me for no reason, 
scream and shmit. and 1 
would ay hysterically. If there 
is any^g die public doesn't 
understand, it% that he was a 
human being. 

“1 don't want people to think 
I'm bdng disrespectful. But 
then s^ain. he's iny dad, and 1 
know better than thty do. I 
loiow he was a great guy but 
he wasn't a Gi^ he was a 
person like you and me. He 
was imperfect, he had doubts. 
He had days when he would 
feel like crap, days vriiere he 
felt good. 

“My dad was reai^ strict 1 
remember watching die 
Mtippecs 5Aoiv whh hun ■—he 
loved the show. And he would ■ 
ahvays turn tte TV off duroig 
foe commerdials. 1 would say, 
'Dad, we're going to miss 
some of it.’ And fie would 
'No, we're not’ Hed wait two 
minutes then put the TV back 
on. He told me that anyfoing 
you ever see on a commercial 
is a lie. 1 wasn't idlowed to 
watch commercials. 

“I wasn't allowed to eat 
refined sugar. 1 wasn’t 
allov^ to eat dairy. I grew up 
completely macrobiotic. The 
sweetest thing I ever had were 
these little dried Japanese fish. 
That% what he wt^d give me 
as candy.” 

Wistfully, he says: “I don't 
miss John Lennon the per^ 
na. I miss my dad. 1 don't miss 
the Beatle. I miss foe guy who 
put me on his shoulders and 
we walked on the beach to¬ 
gether. I miss him eveiy day.” 

In foe interview, Sean also 
describe how he learnt of 
Lennon^ death. Some da^ 
later, a governess told him to 

Sean Lennon witfa his mother Yoko Ono: be tries to protect bv wd fears ^ could be a gunman's target 

Family 
trapped 
in house 
by swarm 

of bees 
Bv Victoria F^fFCHER 

A WOMAN who claims she 
was trapped in her bee- 
covered house for nvo days 
with her two young diildrm 
has criticised the local council 
for refusing to help. 

Jane Clark daims that she 
called twice for a rescue team, 
but Weymouth council said it 
could not intervene as tees are 
a protected spedes. It suggest¬ 
ed two beeiwpers. but both 
were unavailable when Mrs 
Clark rang them. 

Mrs Clark said yesterday: 
“There were thousands 
swarming over the house. It 
was like something out trf a 
horror movie. Thm was a 
horrendous noise." 

Mrs Clark. J5. and her 
children Ben. three, and Char¬ 
lie. two months, had been told 
of foe presence of the bees by a 
neighbour who saw a swarm 
of abiHit 2(X000 crawling over 
the windows, doors and roof of 
the house. 

She said: “I cried the 
RSPCA. the police and foe fire 
brigade, but they the 
same—that bees are protected 
so I'd have to get a beekeeper. 

“Then the started set¬ 
tling on foe chimney pot 
Fbrtunately. ifS sealed so iliQr 
couldn’t ga in die house." 

Environmental offices 
agreed to inspea foe house the 
next day. but Mrs Clark 
daims that after seeing the 
bees, foey promptly gave her 
neighbours two more ctmtaa 
numbers and left 

On day tiiree, the bees 
finally flew off, allowing Mrs 
Oark and her childi^ to 
leave their house. 

“If th^ [the oouncil] cannot 
do anything then, at least tl^ 
should be able to advise 
people of what they should 
do," Mrs Qark s;^ after- 
rrajris. 

Tony Beeson, foe environ- 
tnental health services manag¬ 
er in Weymouth, Dorset, said: 
“The bees weream in the 
property. We normally don't 
like to control bees because 
they are very beneficial insects 
in terms of poUinaticoi.” 

Alex Ross of the RSPCA 
advised members of foe public 
to call local bee4ceeping societ¬ 
ies or pest control uni ts if 
were faced with a similar 
situation. 

go to his motho’^ room: “1 
ronember someone saying 
my mum wants to talk to me. 1 
had to go into the bedroom — 
ray mother had been in bed for 
d^s. She said, Your dad's 
dead. He's been killed.' She 
said it realty straight up like 
that. 1 said, ‘Don’t worry 
mum, you're stiU young. you'U 
find somebody. Then 1 ran 
into my bedroom and started 
to ay hysterically." 

is afraid that someone 
will shoot his mother to emu¬ 
late the killing of Lermon. He 
always walks bdtind her to 
shield her fmn a bullet To 
this when 1 walk into foe 
Dakota (the building where 
Ono lives] wifo my mum I 
m^ sure she walks in front 
of me. 1 can’t tell you how 
many dreams 1 had i^ien 1 
was a kid about bong shot." 

Michael 
Schumacher's Choice 

iiiiin 

All aboard for ‘memoriar 
trips round Diana’s London 
Visitors can follow the funeral route, writes Philip Drives Broughton 

CAMERAS to foe ready for 
foe first of foe Diana Memori¬ 
al Tburs, a venture set up to 
guide viators around places 
ro and around London which 
featured in die Hfe of Diana. 
Princess of Wales. 

The most oqiensive of foe 
five tours on offer is called 
“London'ls Princess" and 
lakK in Kensington Palace. 
Westminster Abbey. St 
James^ Ifalaoe and Bucking¬ 
ham Palace ~ foe route taken 
by foe Princess’s fnnetal cor¬ 
tege — and hmeh in a restau- 
lant in Ken^gion Palace 
Gardens, all for £58J0. 

The cheapest coach tour is 
foe £I9fiO “Diana's London". 

an afternoon trip to KeiKing- 
ton Palace; Buddngham Pal¬ 
ace; Harrods and foe ftmeral 
route'as well as foe nursery 
sdiool in Pimlico where foe 
Princess taught before her 
marriage, her favourite shop& 
the dnemas she liked to virit 
wifo her sons arnl her Eari's 
Court gym. 

The new Memorial Tours 
company has the approval of 
the Londrni Tourist Board but 
foe trustees of the Princess’s 
fsiatp have promised to look 
into the compa^ as part of 
their wide-ranging ptdreti of 
any businesses whidh appear 
to be making money out of the 
Princess's name or likeness. 

“It is really none of their 
business," Nicola Pearce, 31. 
the founder of Memorial 
Tours, says. Thousands of 
people are risiting London. 
asking about Diana and yet 
there is no official memoriaL 

“If people went to Calciitw. 
]*m sure they would expect to 
find out abo^ Mother Teresa 
and vfoere sbe lived and 
worked. Diana was a similar 
figure on the worid stage." 

Among the more ocHitrover- 
si^ stop4)ffs is Eton College. 
Prince WHliam^ school. 
“Eton is very easy to gd to 
and accessible to foe pifoUc," 
says Miss Pearce. "It is not 
tike Gordonstoun. Anyway. 

.■^1 

j Mi 
Diana Manorial Toon was fonnded by Nicola Pean« above at Buddngham Fblaee 

most of foe visits will be 
during the summer holidays." 
The “Rpyal Windsor and 
Eton" and “V^ndsor'S Rose" 
tours alM indode a visit to 
Windsor Castle and St 
Geevge's Chapel. Alfoorp. the 
Spencer family home in 
Northamptonshtre. is not 
induded. 

Pending oS accusationg 
foat cruidog tile ftineml route 
mi^t seem tasteless to some. 
Miss Pearce says These 
tours wnli be very high quaii- 
ly. There will be no saJaoous 
gosap or speculation and foe 
blue badge guides vrill not be 
answering questions like 
‘would Dodi and Diana have 
8M married?' or 'what about 
Charies and CamiUaT 

Miss Pearce says she was 
inspired by foe life of foe 
Princess and by living opp¬ 
osite the Pioilico nursoy 
where sbe once woiked. 
partner in foe business, in 
which she has invested her 
own money, is Golden Touts, 
a ImKion company. 

Miss Peane has promised 
to give 10 per coit of her 
company’s profits to a chil¬ 
dren’s charity, but cannot yet 
say tvhkfo one. 

“AH that visitors to London 
can find about foe Princess is 
books in shops and foe odd 
postcari" sbe says. They 
desove mdre." 

Ttie atgn of excel!ent^ 
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The Palestinians' answer to their Diaspora and denial of their rights has been to stm^le 
for justice and independence. 

Their response to exile and occupation has been education and rebuilding of their institutions. 

The Palestinians aspire to live in a free and sovereign state in their homeland, Palestine. 

The Palestinians will not disappear from history. 

To document the historical and continuing impact of the Nakba, the 

Welfare Association 
announces the launching of 

Palestine Life and Remembrance Museum 
The Museum will record the tragedy o£Al Nakba, the uprooting of the Palestinian people, and the decades of exile and 
dispersion. It will document the continuing resistance and struggle for national rights, independence, peace, andjustice 
in Palestine. It will also preserve the memory of hundreds of Palestinian villages and towns, especially 
those that were completely erased from the map, and all the men, women and children who paid with their lives in 
defense of their cause. 
The Welfare Association invites all Palestinians and their friends to support the Museum and to contribute to its 
permanent archives, displays and activities by offering documents, photographs, letters, books, and other historical 
materials and experiences, whether written or oral. 

WELFARE ASSOCIATION 

For further information 
Palestme Life and Remembrance Museum 

httpvywww.palestine-remembrance.org 

Welfare Association 
P. O. Box 6269, CH - 1211 Geneve 6 - Switzerland 

Tel (41-22) 786 56 55, Fax (41 -22) 786 53 45, E-mail: aweIfirc@go.com jo 
50 years: Siege, exile and fortitude 

This ad is sponsored by friends of the ^'Itare Association 
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Advertisement 
50 years ago: The majority of the Palestinian people 

were displaced and dispossessed. 
One nation was created, another was exiled. 

This year the Palestinian people observe the 50th anniversa^ of their Nakba (national catastrophe), 
the displacement of a people and the exile of a nation. Palestinian history was falsely reduced to the slogan 

“A land without a people for a people without a land." %t the Palestinians, Moslems and Christians 
alike, have been struggling for 50 years to achieve their inalienable political and human rights, and to 

preserve their history, culture and identity in their ancestral homeland, Palestine. 
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Film debut takes 
student from 

bins to Cannes 
A YOUNG film-maker who 
sufiered so much for his an 
that he was reduced to eating 
food from rubbish bins has 
found his reward ai the 
Caimes Film Festival, nim- 
makers have heaped praise 
upon James Breese. 23. for his 
40ininute feature based on 
^e Os^ Wilde fantasy The 
Happy Pnnoe. 

He has been taken on by the 
[ showbusiness agmcy William 
j/ Morris, whose clients include 

the direcGors Quentin Taran¬ 
tino mnl Etevid Lynch and the 
actors Arnold Sdiwarze- 
negger and Jtdin Travolta. He 
has cau^t tiie eys of some of 
dnema’s foremost producers 
aivJ has been given Hitchcodc- 
ian scripts to consider for 
possible feature fibns. 

Kf^ Isaac, senior vice- 
president of marketing and 
consumer products at Univer¬ 
sal Studios, spoke of being 
“spdlbound and utterly rivet- 

ed” by ^ 
rirfighted to see such a low^ 
budget first film lode so pro- 
fessional. I was so imprebed 
with the film that I discussed it 
with my preddenL" 

Marc Samuelson, a ptrodi^ 
- er whose recent movies in- 

rliiHp Wilde, said: “His film is 
very impressive, both on tite 
creative side — it is well 
directed ~ and the business 

DatyaAlberge reports 
from the Cannes Film 

Festival on a young director 
whose struggle tofundhts 
movie project has paid off 

side.” Mr Samuelson. who is 
promoting a series of new 
prcgects at Cartnes, added: 
“He has managed to get a very 
professionai p^uct together 
using his tenadty and talent” 

Mr Breese wrote and direct¬ 
ed the film, called My Funny 
Valentine, which is described 
as a fairy-tale for adults. John 
Hurt star of films such as The 
Elephant Man, agreed to 
appear for no fee af^ Mr 
Breese sent a synopsis. 
writer-director^ persuasive 
powers also insfurra the rest 
d the cast and production 
team to take part with^ 
payment The BBC, British 
Film Institute and HTV were 
among the organisations that 
provided support 

The projea was still, how¬ 
ever, a pereonal struggle 
Mr Breese, who was a graphic 
design student at tiie Univer- 
sby of the West of England, in 
Bristol, at die time. 

”1 can’t describe what eu¬ 
phoria it has been.” he said 

after the enthusiastic reception 
ft-om the industry, recalling 
how only a few mondis ago he 
was so short of money that he 
had to retrieve the remains of 
takeaway kebabs ftnra rul^ 
bish bins. "The pressure of ^ 
desire to finish sometiung a™ 
gel it right was like a self- 
infUcted punishment" 

The effort appears to have 
been worthwhile. Tanya Co¬ 
hen. of William Morris, said 
that Mr Breese had the talent 
to be an important studio 
director. "The film is absolute¬ 
ly fabulous. He tackled h in 
such a unkpie way.” 

Dr Dolittle, 
the man 

who talks to 

the robots 
HOLLYWOOD has created a 
menagerie of robotic animals 
for a new film version of Dr 
Dolittle because its star. Ed¬ 
die Mu^hy. does not like the 
living kind. 

"He is an animalphobe. 
said David Baningm-Holt 
the British-bom creative head 
of Tim Henson’s Creature 
Shop in Los Angeles. Then 
are other reasons for using the 
lifelike models, whidi are 
controlled by motors and 
radio: they do not attack actors 
and they do exactly what is 
required. _ 

The E45 million film has 
been promoted by Twentieth 
Century Fox at die Cannes 
Fi^ Festiv^ with a 3D adver¬ 
tisement of real animals alon^ 
the elegant Croisetle. It is 
more than SO years since ^ 
Harrison filinm the musical 
version of Hugh lifting's 
story. The new film is not a 
remake, but was “inspired" b>' 
the original idea of a doctor 

talks to aiumals. 
Murphy was amped whm 

he first saw an “ai^atronic" 
dog on set, and said: "You've 
TP^ly done a good job. I want 
one. You vK^dnt have to 
dean up after it” 

Scot named best 
actor for role 
close to home 

By pfiva AUBEKGE. ARTS CORRESPONDENT 

A SCOmSH actor whose 
moving portrayal of an unem- 
♦ployed alcoholic in Ken 

Loach’s latest film U smd to 
have been based on his trou¬ 
bled youth wm the award for 
best ador at the Cannes Film 
Festival last ni^L 

peter Mullan. 3S. was cl^ 
sen for My Name is Joe, m 
which he plays a man 
after years of alcohoJism. givK 
up the bottle, devotes lumsffi 
to the worst football team m 
Glasgow and finds love. 

It has been reported that in 
real life, his father had prob¬ 
lems with drink and the ac^ 
himself was invora witti 
lo^ gangs: witnessing a stab¬ 
bing is said to have given hmi 
a jolt to make something crfte 
life He studied economic hist- 
orv and drama at Glasgow 
University and landed roles m 

4 Braveheart, 
^ Trainspotting. 

He had been jomt favourite 
to win with Brendan GleKW, 
star of The General, John 

Boorman's stoiy of Dublin’s 
most notorious outlaw, Mar¬ 
tin Cahill. Critics had praised 
tiie sensitiviiy of his acting. 
“Appearing on screen 
tiiroughout the film, often 
seen m searching closMip. 
Mulfan responds witii a natu¬ 
ralistic pe^imanoe of tre¬ 
mendous force and ciiaiacto. 
TTiis is an the more impressiw 

you never actu^ 
catch him acting.” one critic 
wrote. . 

The Times said Mullan and 
his co-star. Louise GoodaU. 
had pven impassioned aM 
natural performances 
tling with an innewaty Ufe 
flitt gives people few dioica". 

Mullan said: “Playmg Joe 
was like playmg yourself a 
differem context You dunk 
‘Ifs you if things hadn" 
worked out’” 

He rescMthed the role with 
Alcoholics Anonymous: “I had 
my page of script for that day 
and 1 was uncertain how to 
play it. Ken asked people to 
tell their story and they 
superb, honest and movmg. 
ai^ for the Brst time in ny 
film career, 1 didn’t want the 
camera to turn on me. i 
decided not to be an actor, I 
lust decided to be.^ It was 
terrifying. AU my.tntto and 
gimmicks were stripped on. 

He said Loach “lets you off 
the leash, doesn’t force you 
into acrotetics". The di^or 
has won earlier awa^ at 
Cannes for films indudmg 
land and Freedom. 

Mullan. speaking at a pr^ 
conference in Cannes, j^ed 
Loach and the screenwntCT. 
Paul Laverty. in atta^ng the 
Qovemment for making cuts 
in arts funding. . 

Chalet girls on 
slippery slope 
B,CAROLMED.ACORRESPONDENT 

^ ^ ^-«loS_Mtt0e nnd naid 
the glamorous life of the 
chalet giri is about tolK 
(lisimssed as a “3^^® 
new flyoo’tho-wil tiow 
S^t^Copingwiftl^ 
hours, rude dients ^ 
blocb^ lavaiones fK 
IjBong the real off-piste 

'^Xfrom Yori«^ 
TVfoUowedagroupwtJfr 
ins at Val Disere for the 
ski-holiday company 

Inpiams’ hosts left hdan 
the end of the season. Of 
Sesfatrafledfortdevision. 

one leaves miis^*'’ 

she would never be a chalet 

their skiing and enjoy fb^ 
months of Dighti^ft®^ 

sathvear before 

accent^ for file posfa T"® 
-hosts” are given a 

free ski-pass and paid 
to £70 per week. 

Luanda Steuart-Coti^ 
who helps to put 
tiiitmgh their induction 
course said:-A!ot of p^ie 

tiiiok “Wow. great skung 
and going out*. ^ ftey 
don't realise that they ^ 
towOfkharf-Thatis^a 
lot of them bum out They 
don't pace lhem^y» 

Their dunes begin wth 
breakfast no lalff to 
730pm and Brush aner 
1030pm. Any skiung 
he fitted in between^ 
cooking* dcaiim& shop¬ 
ping and the launihy- 
*Bnan Kay. producer 
Chalet Girls, to 
soeoied on June 2. said 
^pswereabigtsMc 

are being paid a 
low wage, t^ 
means awt to them. I haw 

stayed with chalet hosts 
asharned to say 1 

didn’t leave a tip.” 

Arts, page 41 
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JAPANESE ROYAL VISIT 

Hasty bridge of faith 
over the River Kwai 

BRITISH and Japanese war 
'/eterans met yesterday near 
the Burma “Death Railway" 
for hastily prepared reoondli- 
stion services before Emperor 
Aldhito's arrivaJ in Britain 
oday. 

The event, organised by the 
British Legion and Japwese 
Var Veterans' Association, 
vas jointly funded by the two 
jovemments and attended by 
ach nation's Ambassador to 
rhailand. Foreign Office 
)fndals said that the timing 
vas coinddentai, but Piers 
;torie-Pugh. the British Le- 
;ion organiser, said that he 

given five weeks to get the 
rip tt^ether before the mon- 
oon. ^ich is already gather- 
ig over South-East Asia. 
Under a scorching sun. 

ommy Kent ^ one of two 
7rmer prisoners of war 
mong seven British veterans, 
roke into tears upon mx^ 
isinp the graves of some of 
is fnends in the Bedfordshire 
ttd Hatfbrdshire Raiment. 
Japanese veteran said: “I 

ant lo comfort him, but 

Andrew Dninunond reports from 

Kanchanaburi, Thailand, as old 

enemies pray for new harmony 
Whatever I can do will rKver 
be enough." As former erte- 
mies stood to attention, the 
British mourned IZOOO Allied 
servicemen killed by disease. 
Toainutrition, torture aiMl eae- 
cution. while the Japanese 
mourned their comrades who 
died on active duty. 

The British ceremony was 
held at tiie Commonw^Mt 
War Cdnetery in Kanch¬ 
anaburi. by the River Kwai. 
Mr Kent. From Rcmifbnl East 
London, turned to the British 
ex-servicemen and the four 
Japanese veterans, saying: 
“We will remember them. We 

remember.’* 
Bass Trevethick. 78. an RAF 

medkai orderly who was in¬ 
terned in Java and Singapore, 
stepped forward to lay a 
wre^ with Hiroshi Sata of 

Ja(»n’s 51st Infantry Re0- 
ment I5th Division. 

ITie Rev Michael Forcer, of 
Christ Church, Bangkc^ 
asked the two groups to re¬ 
member the “causes for whidi 
they endured adversity, and 
for which many fou^t and 
died, by promc^ing peace, 
justice hannony among all 
people". 

Mr Kent said later: “I came 
here thinking, 'Well tiiQ' can 
make me shake the hand of a 
Japanese soldier, but they 
can’t control what 1 am dunk¬ 
ing.* But when it came to 
shaking hands, well 1 didn't 
really anything bad at all. 

“These men were not my 
guards. 1 can see they are just 
Japanese veteran soldiers, hu¬ 
man beings, like you and 1. 
Before I came here, [ got calls 

ftom people saying that they 
were disgust^ that f was 
making tto trip. 

“When I go back, I am not 
going to brag about it Noth¬ 
ing that has happened here 
today is going to diange the 
minds of many people back 
home. 

“1 will just tell it as it 
happened and hope people 
will come round to my way of 
thinking: that we cannot hate 
these p^e forever," 

The British veterans were 
from a mixed group, some 
from the Bunna Fellowship 
Group and others from the' 
Far East Frisoners of War 
Association. Some fao^ their 
opposite numbers as soldiers 
discussing past campaigns 
rather than as representatives 
of brutal captors. 

The Bsuowship Group, 
udiich has had sev^ ooncOi- 
ation meetings with Japanese 
veterans, comprises mainly 
British forces who retook 
Burma from die Japan^. 
The former POWs* assodation 
comprises those who suffered 

British and Japanese veterans stand hither. A British officia] said: “Some of them got on tremendousty” 

at die hands of Jajaaeso 
captors. 

After the British service, die 
group moved to a little-visited 
Japanese shrine constructed 
fay die Imperial Forces, where 
a Buddmst monk dianied 
mantras and veforans 
were asked to pray also for the 
80.000 Arian labouiT^ vriio 

died building the railway and 
for die Japanese soldiers who 
died there. 

Addressing the veterans 
through an interpreter, while 
the Ambassadors. Sir James 
Hodge and Hiroshi Ota. 
kiok^ m, the Japanese Mili¬ 
tary >Ut2ch£, Colonel Ogawa 
Shoychi. said of the shrine; 

This was constructed the 
Japanese military's railway 
regiment long before the end 
of the war. to commemorate 
the thousands of workers, 
which also includes Japanese 
workers and soldiers, who are 
laid here. Every year we come 
here 10 luxtour those men who 
died." 

One of the British veterans 
said: TTiey may not like this 
back home. They're going to 
be asking, who was made to 
build the bloody shrine? But I 
do not object to praying for the 
Japanse soldiers. 

The otginm were just 
doing their job and never 

bothered us. We got the most 
brutal treaonent from the 
Korean gumris." 

Last night the British group 
moved on to visit sites in 
Singapore. An embassy ofG- 
rial said: “It seemed to 
go quite well. Some of the 
old Japanese and British ve^ 
erans got on tremendously 
together." 

Mr Out was astedif hewas 
worried that Emperor AkOiito 
would be offend^ by possible 
demonstrations in London by 
olhCT Conner PoWs. He re¬ 
plied: "I very much hope not." 

Letters, page 21 

The scars that 
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only a proper 
apology will 
help to heal 

By Joanna Bale 

TOM COLLINS’S two mid¬ 
dle fingers are cruelly twisted, 
the legacy of bring strung up 
for 12 hours after CaJling to sal¬ 
ute a Japanese guard. There is 
also an old wound on his 
thigh, a reminder of how he 
inuiaged to Dindb away from 
a bayonet aimed at his groin. 

But it is the mental scars 
that haunt him the most At 
78, he $t31 tuts vivid night¬ 
mares and flashbadts to bis 
three years as a prisoner of 
war in a Japaobe labour 
camp. reUving the bnifality, 
deprivaffon aj^ disease. He 
sees a psychiatrist every two 
months, takes Prozac for de- 

! pression. but on the surfiice is 
a cheerhiL lively man. 

Mr CoUins wants shazta 
one of die three Japanese exp¬ 
ressions for an apology. He 
said: "It means ‘we are guilty 
and we owe you’—we wiJi not 
settle for anything less." 

He also believes be is 
entitled to £14.000 in compen- 
satioiL instead of the £76 per 
head that PoWs received at 
the time of the San Francisco 
peace txe^ in 1952. 

He said: "f have nothing 
against the Japanese today, 
just the elder statesmen in the 
Japanese Government who 
should have settled this years 
aga Therefore 1 intend to join 
my friends in the Mail to turn 
my back on the Emperor as he 
passes by with the Queea" 

Mr Collins, of Burgess Hill. 
West Sussex, spent three 
years working on the Burma- 
Siam railway. He said: “Be¬ 
ing British, we tried to sabo¬ 
tage as much as we could but 
we were beaten for IL" 

During one beating, he was 
kicked off the bridge, break¬ 
ing an arm. a leg. dislocating 
a shoulder, suffering a hernia 
and injuries to his groin that 
he later discovered had ren¬ 
dered him infertile. 

On his release from the 
camp in 1945. he weighed four 
stone, his body ravaged by 
malnutrition a^ disease. It 
took him five years to recover 
and he spent time in a 
psychiatric hospital. 

He said: "I am one of the Rt 
ones. I feel that it is down to 
me and the others to seek 
what is right and just for those 
who cannot do it for them¬ 
selves. Many of them really 
do need the money to help 

CoUins: sa^ be stiU 
has vivid nightmares 

those who care for them Full- 
time." 

Joseph Hirsh will not be 
joining the protests because 
he believ es in lening “by^nes 
be bygones". Like Mr Collins, 
he was a prisoner for three 
years, mu^ of which was 
spOTt building the “Death 
Railway”. He loo suffered 
malnutrition and disease that 
left him partially deaf. How¬ 
ever. he was never beaten and 
says his experiences have had 
little effect on his life. 

Mr Hirsh. 78, who was a 
p^ate in the Royal Corps of 
Signals when he was cap¬ 
tured in Singapore in 194Z 
smd: "1 look badt on it as an 
unfortunate experience, but I 
have riot thought about it 
much since. I have never seen 
the Bridge over the River 
Kwai film or been badt to 
Thaiiand. althou^ I did go 
on holiday to Singapore and 
visited the cemetery there to 
find a few old friends who 
never made it back. 

“We were all badly treated, 
I caught malaria 14 times and 
became deaL but modern 
hearing aids are very good 
and it does not interfere with 
my life too much. I was very 
young and it was very hard, 
but I’ve put all that behind 
me. We’ve all got to live 
together and move forward." 

The retired town planner 
from Ealing. West Londoa 
who received a CBE from the 
Queen, agrees that the Em¬ 
peror should not get the 
Orter of the Garter. Mr Hirsh 
said: “I sympathise with the 
veterans who want to protest, 
but I do not want to takp part 
because 1 think it could em¬ 
barrass the Queen." 
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IS accepted 
by public 

Imperial Family is squeaky-clean 

and popidar, writes Alan Hamilton 

cars tha 
a prope 
og\- \i 
I to hea! 

TAXPAYERS in Japan bear 
an aj^nmtly heavi«- burden 
titan ttidr British oounierparts 
when it comes to paying for 
the miMiarG^y. Th^ support 
the Emperor and 22 other 
members orhis family, where¬ 
as we meet the expenses of just 
three Royal Family members: 
the Queen, the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh and Queen Elizabeth 
tite Queen Mother. 

Japan pa^ £2.7 million a 
year for the £an% members 
out of an imperial ludget of 
£835 million, yet the cost per 
tai^yer is roughly the same 
as in Brittun because of Ja¬ 
pan’s greater population. 

Whereas the Queen is aUe 
VO pay lesser royals* working 
expenses out of her private 
resources — estimated at 
£4S millkm — defeat in 1^ 
stripped the Imperial Family 
of virtually all their wealth. 

Almost two thirds of the 
budget goes to fiind tile Imper¬ 
ial Houkhold Ageru^. a lai^ 
rannipotent and de^ly con¬ 
servative bureaucracy under 
the control of the fYime Minis¬ 
ter, which rules the lives of the 
Emperor and his funily. The 
agency has a staff of 1,12 from 
its top man. tiie Grand Stew¬ 
ard, down to gardeners and an 
imp^al police force. 

Britain publidy foods a 
royal staff of SOO, although 
that figure does not include 
potidng and seoiriQ'. Many of 
the Qu^'s senior courtiers 
ocKme from outside traditicmal 
drcies: her present private 
seaetaiy and Lord Chamber- 
lam are botii former Ciiy 
mer^anr bankers, and her 

Keeper of the Privy Purse wa.s 
recruited from KPMG, the 
accountancy firm. The Japa- 
nese Royal Household i.s rirm- 
ly in the hands of ex-diplomats 
and other career civil servants. 

Japan and Britain are both 
constitutional monarchies, 
with the powers of the Crown 
largely emasculated, and the 
mona^ kept well dear of the 
political arena. The Japanese 
adhere rigidly to the written 
con^itution bestowed upon 
them by the occupying Ameri¬ 
cans. The Qum. whffl 
abroad, is quite happy to help 
to promote British trade smi 
will not feel in the least 
oompromised by being arited 
to tour a British eqiort fur. 

Emperor AkDiito could not 
contemplate any such thing: it 
would be foo dose to tite 
political arena. During his 
risit to South Wales oo Wed¬ 
nesday. he could visit any of a 
multitude of Japanese plants. 
But to visit one would be a 
dreadful snub to the others; he 
will inst^ meet titem all on 
neutral ground at Cardiff 
Castle. 

When the Queen travels 
abroad on state visits, she is 
accompanied by her Forei^ 
Secreta^ and tuer presence m 
a fordm capital coincides 
with b&teral talks bdween 
governmmts, whidi get down 
to the serious business of trade 
and poUtical relations. Not so 
the Emperon there will be no 
Japanese Foreign Mbtister ac- 
oompanying htm, and no bl- 
ter-govemmental talks. 

The J^nnese view of tiieir 
Emperor as a squealgNdean, 

Carttft Castle 

SlAOtlDePrinceorwaiesgreeteEinpanr , 
and EmpiesB at CaRltffCad^ where they i 
meet representathes of Japanese ] 
Inttustftel lrwefJn»ent In South Wales, * 
weteh WeWi ftSMancine and singing and 
lunch with Ron Danes, secretary e( Stsne 
for Wales. 
Zi45; Etnpeior and Empress atBsnd Lord 
Magfor of London’s (Hnner in GuMhaH 
acooffipantod Pjrthe Outa and Duchess 
ofGioucesier. 

Ths»lfnpewalEamny,MtfatheRinp»mrawl F.fnpwftK flanking their grand»d»nghiP!ts.PrtiicegesMako and Kako 

^ntitical figurdiead oqriains 
why. even if the Japanese 
Government widied to issue a 
more fulsome apology to for¬ 
mer prisoners of war, «diich it 
does not. the Emperor would 
not be tiie chosen messenger. 
‘Hlie Empmr does not have a 
rfixmaTialion function.’* a se¬ 
nior of&dal of the Imperial 
Household eaqtiained. 

Whereas tiie future direc¬ 
tion of tiie British monardqr 
has become tiie subject open 
debate, the Japanese lar^ly 
acoeftt tfidr rcr^ house in its 
present fcm. Newspaper 
opinion polls r^larly show 
iq> to 80 per cent supptBi. 

The annual imperial budget 
is passed with baiely a 
iminnur of dissent British 
royal accounts are now about 
to be opesied to foil scrutiny by 
govemmoit auditors; tiie Jap¬ 
anese Government has en¬ 
joyed sudi powa for years, 
but has rarely used it 

T.inks between the rulers 
began in age of Victoria 

IflkOO: Empeior and Empress visa the 
Ro^ eotanic Gardens, Kew. 
1246: Ibny Blair entertains the imperbi 
couple to hmdi at 30 Dovmfng Street 
250: Itie Empenr, accomparried by the 
Oufre of 6tSntMii0i, recetres the medal of 
the Rciat SociBtr at Carttm House ibrrece. 
for MsscaendllciMMfc as a marine bfoio^ 
850e Gnpeior and Empress heat a return 
banquet for the Queim and the Duke 

Edinbui^ in the RaphaMGaSeiy of the Vietotta and Albert Museum. { 

VM Museum 

BRITISH royalty has fflain- 
tained coofoct vntii Japan 
ever since since the latter 
ended oenhirKs of isolatioa in 
file 1860s. 

Prince Alfred, Duke ttf Ed¬ 
inburgh, Vittirials second 
son. arrived in Tob^ in 1869 
to pay his reflects to a new 
^peror. and he was fol¬ 
lowed fay tire frtticre GetargeV 
in 1881. 

J^KUiese royals attended 
Victoria's gdifon and dia- 
mend jolmee ceMjrations. 
but the first si^Scant visit 
was by Crown Prince Hirohl- 
to, wte later became Emper¬ 
or. in J92I, vriien be was 
entertaioed by George V. His 

YOU KNOW US 
AS GROCERS 

son, Akthito, when Crown 
Prino^ was an official gnest at 
the Qoeea^ Coronatioo in 
1953 and has visired Britain 
four times stnee. 

Hirohito hk first 
state viat as Qiiperor when 
he came to Britain in 1971 to a 
largefy frosQr reception, witii 
memories of the war stin vivid 
in many British minds The 
QuMn made the first British 
state visit ft> Japan in 19^ 

Tire D^ of Edinburgh 
attended Hiroluto’s funeral in 
19W and, as a veteran of the 
Far East campaign and porcsi- 
dent oftheBnre^SiarAsso- 
datioru declined to bow as the 
inqj^ial coffin passed faim. 

The Prime and Princess of 
Wales weft official gnests 
at Aldhifiys subseqpKnt 
enthronement 

British n^als are not as 
pcssonally close to the Japa¬ 
nese Imperial Fkffitly as mey 
are to some Europe royal 
bouses, ahhough the Prince of 
Wales has met Akihtio on his 
toiee visis to Japan, the first 
wti& was stffi serving in 
(be Royal Navy in 197Ql 

Two of (he EnqretotTi cfaDd- 
reo, however, ate lii^hh^ 
an^irwd: OrOWn FtlllOe 
Naniluto stndied at Mestoa 
CoQege. Oxford, while bis 
younger biollier. Prince 
Aldshina was at St Jofan^ 

105fkTheEmpererviMlstheL)nnaan i 
SQeiely;aleanndbotanieslinstMurian.at | 
BurlneiDnHeua«^nccadl^.TheEirprees i 
mearwhOeviska the British Red 
headquartmttViciDriB. . } 
jajOteliifoerial couple host a reception ! 
foriha Japanese cenwnunWy In Britain, ) 
and for An0oJapanesa ergwnisatlons, at 
Gibswenor House. 
455: Ibe Emperor visils London Zoo as 

■ I.— - part or Ms liitBrest.in natural sciances. 
1 ibaforTnMeiBMvisiteMbandtheimpefialcouplerBlwnfoGromienorHouaa. 

1ba Emperor pays a private visit to an 
organic form near AyteabUQt 
Buctti^iemdYlte. to aee a demonstiaiion 
of pruHiabte fotiMtie combined «Mi 
wwfoji wnadal cate Bnptess MiehihD paas 
a pifcaiB vMt ID the Bodtoan Ubraiy at 
OKfam to aee the Opie Doilecdon or 
cNldmn'a iMaiature, wl^ she helped ID 
save tfom being broken up and sold. 

Bodleian Ubmy 

BipaorwtoEinuesslBjrellriiiahwwpriMaielyiDb^asiBtevBfttoDenmBiK 
wSh lhair first odltial enMMriri'ri ri iri legotand. 
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Berjone knows Coop shops. But difl you know that woTe also Bittaki's biggest fcroei? In fea, the CVIS family of 

ausinasses spans a sumrising range of sectors m»n 

ttSettwisaset of vakies(iwised«. openness, honeslyar.1 social tesponsWIBitWVS^ 

cMpemae, owned end conPolled Py ae memPera. For mora on CWS, ca« 0161238 5116 or visit www.co.op,c».uk 

BUT WE’RE ALSO GROWERS 

A family of businesses 
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The bishop’s wife: a saga of compassion and sacrifice 
Rulh Gledhill on book that reveals _ jAAnrUiap Tlia BvrwKnoH 
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Ruth Gledhill on book that reveals 

J life at the top of the Anglican Church 
THE joys, sorrows and loneli¬ 
ness of being married to an 
Anglican bisnt^ are disclosed 
in a book written b/ Eileai 
Carey, wife of the Ar&bishop 
of Canterbury. Dr George 
Carey. 

In The Bishop and I — 
Taking the lid off the Church's 
best-kept secret, the spoi^ of 
bishoitf and ardibishops 
worlt^de confess their trou¬ 
bles. Ihe role requires many 
to sideline their careers, put up 
widr repeated house moves 
and accept a form of joint 
minisay where mtich is ex¬ 
pected of diem but little rect^- 
nition is given in return. 

In her foreword, Mrs Carey. 
59. dooibes how she came to 
terms with having to forsake 
her career as a nurse. The 

fornDy moved into palaces in 
Lambeth and Canterbury 
when he became archbishop 
in 1991. “One of the most 
riiffinilt areas to come to terms 
with was being stripped of 
what I was good at and 
enjoying enormously,’' she 
writes. “1 had always dome ray 
own shopiring. preparing of 
meals, baking, dinner parties 
and loG of other enerciinii^. 
and now I was enteriiu an 
almost unknown world of 
managing staff to do these 
thinp." 

Mrs Carey also writes of the 
“terrible tragedy” when their 
first child was stillborn on 
Mothering Sunday, 1962. 

The stories of 20 other 
bishops*s wives, and one bish¬ 
op's husband, are contained in 

tile book, writtoi witii the help 
of her son Andrew, a journal¬ 
ist, and based on question¬ 
naires sent to tile bisht^' 
spouses. The book was in¬ 
spired by a conviction that the 

contribution made by tashops’ 
spouses to the Church is of 
enormous importance but of¬ 
ten goes unadcnowledged. It 
will be published next month, 
in time for the ten-yearly 

Lambeth Conference, the 
meetii^ of the international 
leaders of tiie worldwide An¬ 
glican Chuirii. During the 
conference, bishops’ spouses 
will meet in a separate pro¬ 
gramme of events to disoiss 
their concerns. 

One of the most moving 
amounts is the story of Esther 
Olajide, 61, wife of the Right 
Rev Gicfeon Olajide, Bishc^ of 
Ibadan in Nigeria. Mrs 
Olajide; a member of the lo^ 
Rp)^ Eunily, whicit has em¬ 
braced for centuries a culture 
of polygamy, and the daugh¬ 
ter Of a subsistence fanner 
witii several wives and child¬ 
ren. describes her stru^le to 
am viith diildlessness. 

^In our sod^, peor*' 
to ask questions at 
esqiectation of a child weeks 
after a marri^” she says. “It 
is a sodety that will urge the 
husband to take another wife 
if a diild is nctf forthcoming in 

the first three to five years of 
marriage.'’She describes the 
“demeaning and degrading” 
suggestions that were made, 
ana the ”insult and r^roach" 
she and her husband suffered 
on taking tiieir “unpopular” 
choice of monogamy. 

Ian Jamieson. 58. relates 
how he a}ped with being the 
first bishop's husband in a 
church wh^ there are now 11 
wonen bishops. His life was 
truisfonned when the Right 
Rev Penny Jamieson, bom in 
England, was made Bishop of 
Dunedin in New Zealand in 
1990. He had to give up his job 
as a senior member of the 
department of English at Wei- 
lii^ton University because of 
the move to Dunlin. 

As a vicar's husband, he 
had grown used to being a 
Sunday sdiool teadier. fourth 
relief organist, a sidesman, a 
mower of lawns and taking 
charge of the other tilings diat 

vicars' wives are normally 
expeaed to do, altiiough he 
never leamt to cook. 

Mr Jamieson, who met his 
wife when they were students 
at Edinburgh UniversiQ^, sub¬ 
sequently found another job in 
Dunedin. He that he had 
more freedom to choose tiian a 
woman in a comparable situa¬ 
tion and that tiiere were no 
e}q)eciations of him. There 
was even surprise that he went 
to chu^ at all. he says. 

“Of course, the most useful 
way to be supportive is to be 
veiy happy and healthy my¬ 
self.” he adds. 

Esther Solomona. 56. wife of 
the Ri^t Rev Seme Solo¬ 
mona, Bishop of Yei in south¬ 
ern Sudan, describes her 
panic when her husband de¬ 
cided to beccane ordained. 
There was no money in the 
Church. How were we goiz^ 
to feed ourselves and see to the 
education of our diildren?’' 

Wilson had secret plan to 
curb ‘flood of immigrants’ 

Richard Ford on Labour’s fears of racial violence four years before Powell 
FOUR years before Enoch 
E^owell’s “rivers of blood” 
spee^ Harold Wilson^s Gov¬ 
ernment was secretly plan¬ 
ning to curb the “flood" of 
immigrants and prevent a 
potenti^ly explosive situation 
in urban areas. 

Labour had been in power 
less than two montiis in 1964 
when the Home Secretary 
demanded tighter controls 
because colouin immigrants 
were held to be a growing 
social problem. Ministers 
were wsuned that there was 
going to be a lasting risk of 
trouble in areas witii concen¬ 
trations of immigrants, ac- 
ocKTding to new^ released 
Cabinet documents. 

Labour even looked at im¬ 
posing controls along the 
Northern Ireland border in 
case Commonwealth states 
complained about the ease 
with which Irish citizens could 
enter the UK. 

Within a month of ttie 
eiecrion. Sir Frank Soskice 
told Wilson that there were 
600.000 Commonwealtii im- 

and an estimated 
J.OOO dependants with the 

right to settle. It was estimated 
that the coloured population 
would reach 43miUion by 

2002. Although the Home 
Secreta^ said there was an 
economic argument favouring 
more immigrut woricers Sm 
essential services, he added 
that public opinion and in 
partiailar Labour's own sup¬ 
porters would not su{^rt tiie 
idea. 

"The country has been tak¬ 
ing in colouira immigrsmte 
fester than they can be assimi¬ 
lated. given the feet that tiie 
immigrants are (and must be) 
concentrated in certain areas 
where they can find work. The 
situation is potoitially erolo- 
sive and. in tiie interests of die 
immigrants tiiemsdves as 

well as of the natives, tiie flow 
should be slowed down,” Sir 
Hank said in a memo to the 
Cabinet'S Commonweal^ Im¬ 
migration Committee whidi 
has just been released at die 
PubCc Record Office. 

He added: ”I think the 
Government should take all 
reasonable measures to bring 
the flood under controL” 

Sir Erank said that evasion 
of cmitrols was taking place on 
a considerable scale and in 
January 1965 warned his col- 
ie^ues “they [immigrants] re- 
mam a social problem of 

propoiiiais”. He 
st^g measures which 

Wilson's plan preceded FOweU’s infrunous speech 

would require immigrants to 
leave a photo^ph uid other 
personal details with immi¬ 
gration officers, and compul¬ 
sory FKistration with the 
police. Tm Home Secretary 
would be given the' power to 
d^rt without a recommen¬ 
dation from a court. 

Ministers were uncertm 
vtiietiier immigrants should 

treatment to 
Z. The POminitt«»e 

was warned that although 
immigrants lived in poor and 
overcrowded conditions, it 
would risk mflaming relations 
between tiie ^te and black 
communities if they took pri¬ 
ority fco' housing. 

Richard Cro^man, Minis¬ 
ter of Housing, wrote: “If 
immigrants ke^ on coining at 
a rate which makes integra¬ 
tion inqxissible tiiere will be 
an insoluble housing problem. 
I can do noth^ to get over 
this witiiout inflaming our 
own people. 

“If we were to do anything 
which would suggest that 
local autiiorities should make 
sftmg spedateffonon behalf of 
the odoured people — how¬ 
ever badly housed they are —.. 
we should simply ask for. 
radal trouble”, Ite added. 

Important notice for 
Northern Rock savers. 

Here's Direct Line's 
telephone number. 

Northern Rock recently changed many of its savings accounts to the bank’s, 

not the customer's, advantage. Other banks have treated their savers badly too. 

Which in our book is no way to look after your customers. At Direct Line, we respect 

all our customers, and their money. 

We have one straightforward account, we don’t 

charge penalties, there is no limit to the number of See 

withdrawals you can make and we offer interest rates of 

up to 7.25% gross*. 

So, if you want a great deal, call Direct Line now. 

0181 667 1121 0161 833 1121 

Two Sukhoi Stt-29 aircraft are flown over the Thames near Henl^ by Paul 
Bonhomme and Warwick Brady in readiness for todays Southend airshow 
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Hotline to 
Whitehall 

sets the 
new tone 

David Clark. Chancellor of 
the Dndiy of Luicaster. is 
piawning a 244iour national 
hotline to the Government for 
the public and new numbers 
for Whitehall as part of ^ 
modernisation of tiie madiin- 
ery of govenunenL 

He tuqjes to introduce“blue 
pages” in all telephone direc- 
^es listing numbOT for 
various public services — 
from soda] security inquiries 
to advice about drugs. 

“We just don't do enough 
government business oy 
phone and h struck me we 
might rn \nak at the possibility 
of one government number," 
said Dr Clark, who was 

Diver search fails 
A of divers fefled in a 
renewed attempt to recover a 
missing coUe^ue believed 
drowned hi a dive on a 
Cornish wreck. ibeAfiie. Paul 
Haydon, 33, of Hornchurch. 
Essex, had failed to return 
from a solo dive 18 miles off 
Looe. He was until a ten- 
strong international group. 

Cricket murder 
A man aged 22 died in 
hospital yesterday shortly 
ato bdng beaten and 
sabbed following a cricket- 
dub disco at Brfeket Wood, 
near W^ford. The victim has 
not been named. Police are 
seeking information from taxi 
drivers who took passengers 
to and from the di2b. 

Memorial arrest 
A man aged 20 has been 
arrested on suspidon of 
vandalising Stephen Law¬ 
rence’s memorial plaque in 
Eltiiam, soutiieast London, 
vriiere tiie teenager was fflu^ 
deredin 1993.Hiesuspectwas' 
released on police bail to 
return for questioning on 
June 29 pending inquiries. 

Car curb support 
A MORI poD showed that 76 
per cent of respondents would 
be bappy to see car use 
restricted if there was a better, 
mtegrated transport system. 
Ninety-fwo ^ cent tbov^ 
road congestion was a serious 
problem and 89 per cent 
bdieved the Goveminent 
should tadde it as a priority. 

First-aid fears 
Four out of five people do not 
know how to help casualties 
in road aoddents and so lives 
are being endangered, says a 
study by St John Ambulance 
and the insurance company 
Norwich Union Direct They 
have produced a first aid guide 
and want questions on first 
aid induded in the driving test 

Scout’s death fall 
A Scout aged 11 died after 
felling lOCM into a ravine 
during an organised walk at a 
week^ camp to celebrate 
the 90th anniversaiy of the 
movement Scott Fanning, of 
Oldham, near Manchester, 
slipped from a path near 
Ashworth Valley Scout Camp, 
near Rochdale. 

US general to 
advise MoD on 
racism in forces 

By James Landale. poutical reporter 

(DIRECT LINE) 

0141 221 1121 
LONDON MANCHESTER GLASGOW 

CALL ANYTIME Sam co 8pm Monday to Friday and 9am to 5pm Saturday. Bank Holiday Hond^ 

opening hours Sam to 6pm. Please quote ref. TTI26 
wwW.dh«:tHn«:o.ufc A R™.! Bank of Scodmd com™,. 

GENERAL Colin PoweU. the 
former highest ranking bla^ 
soldier in the Um'ted States, 
who came to prominenoe 
during the Gulf War, has 
_ eed to advise the Ministiy 

of Oefrooe on how to combat 
racism in the armed forc^ 

Hie retired chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff will visit 
Britain in the autumn at the 
personal request of Geoige 
Robertson, the Defence Secre¬ 
tary. He win ddiver a keynote 
speech at a conference on 
eq^ opportunities in the 
militaiy being organi^ 
the MoD and will meet the 
chiefe of staff of the tiirre 
armed services. 

The retired General saw 
active service in Vietnam 
worked his way up throu^ 
the ranks despite pervasive 
racism in the US military. He 
became so popular that he 
was almost persuaded to 
stand in the 1995 Presidential 
elections. 

His invitation to Britain is 
the latest attempt by defence 
ministers to fold ways of 
cuibing racist attitudes m the 
armed forces. Mr Robertson 
said: “1 am delighted tiiat 
General Powell is to share 
with us his many years’ 
experience on equal opportu¬ 

nities issues ... It reflects the 
Govemmenfs determination 
to leant from others, both 
individuals and organ¬ 
isations, as we seek to pro¬ 
mote greater radal equality 
within the armed forces and 
increase numbers of ethnic 
minority personnel.” 

The MoD last month sd tiie 
armed forces the target of 
ensuring chat 2 per cent of the 
annual intake of recruits 
came from the ethnic minor¬ 
ities. That figure will increase 
to 5 per cent 2001-02. Hie 
aim is for the armed services 
to reflect broadly the propor¬ 
tion of ethnic minorities in 
Britain today. 

However, the move is likely 
to prove successhil only if the 
steady flow of allegations of 
systematic radsm throughout 
the forces begin to diy up. 
One current case is (hat of 
Bombardier Nasar Khan, a 
Gulf War veteran, who claims 
he suffered years of abuse and 
radal insults firom colleagues 
while serving in the Royal 
Artilleiy. Next month he will 
take his case to an industrial 
tribunal MoD lawyers are 
undeisto^ to be tiding to get 
his radal disenmination 
daim rejected through a legal 
technicaUty. 

Traditions cast 
aside as Tories 
pledge to listen 

By Nicholas Wood 

MEMBERS of the public are 
to be invited co address this 
year's Conservative party con¬ 
ference in a break with 
tradition. 

Only card-carrying party 
members and senior politi- 
dans have been aJiowed to the 
rostrum in the past. The 
change, which could involve 
teachers and doaors, will be 
part of a “Ustening to Britain" 
ex^se to be launched in mid- 
July by William Hague. The 
date has been put back 
becau« the Conservative lead¬ 
er believes the countrv will 
have bnie to say in' June 
dunng the World Cup 

"Ustening to Britam" is also 
the Front-runner for the confer- 
CTasIc^an in Bournemouth. 
The Tones have devised a new 

SSh their naming 
torch with a microphone, to 
symbolise their new-found hu- 
roility m the wake of their 

el^on thrashing last year 

the traditional debate am« 

comiibmionbySnSiTX' 
THeeducaiionseaionofVh, '«°ionofthe Q" 

conference is likely 
teacher, a headteacht 
emor and a schools i 
on the platform givin 
t^k on why the Tc 
their support in govj 
their current proble 
what thq» want doni 
s^hes would then 
the backdrop for { 
debate among party 
about the direaion o 
non poii^. 

Ptier Ulley. ,he 
^nancellor. who is lea 
policy review and 1 
exercise, has briefed ti 
o^bineton hispla 

The listening phas 
Pwted to last IS monti] 
TO meetings involv 
public and special 
groups. Such as nur 

planned. 
A hJlI-Ume team at 

;^uve Central Office' 
late the results of the I 
sesions and feed tiu 
“le policy review. 

Shadw Ministers 
peen told thi in theii 
mierviews, ih^ have 

the impressic 
Jhey are in Ustening 
Ignoring questions, S] 
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Complaints build over 
defects in new homes 

A leaked memo reveals bad news for builders, reports Rachel Kelly 
ptE number of complaints 
from homeottTiers about de* 
frets in their new homes has 
risen dramaticaHy in the past 
decade, a leaked'memo from 
the national housebuiJding 
regulator shows. 

The National House Build- 
ing CtpwiI mediated in 4.732 
OSes in 1997, compared wiiit 
889 in 1989. Complaints in¬ 
cluded faulty plumbing, inad¬ 
equate ventilation. loose liies 
and shoddy paintwork ni 
housing developments up and 
down the country'. 

The figures will add to the 
concern about the effective¬ 
ness of the council and its 
building control inspection 
and have prompted calls for 
an independent regulator to 
oversee the 150,000 ne^^' 
homes built every year. Tlte 
omndi is largety funded 1^ 
the a)nstruction industry. 

Professor Malcolm Hollis, 
surv^or and diairman of 
building surveying at Reading 
University, said: The number 
of ocHnpIaincs has been in¬ 
creasing because there is a 
poor standard of wort; within 
certain sectors of the construc¬ 
tion industry. These low stan¬ 
dards are link^ to the 
reduction of independent 
monitoring and supervision of 
bunding woric.” 

Until 1985, new homes were 
inspected by local authority 
employees who ensured they 

complied with building regu¬ 
lations. The NHBC was then 
licenced to perform inspec¬ 
tions and offer its own 
warrant)’. 

Chris Lorentzen. from the 
Association of New Home- 
owners. an indcTpendent org¬ 
anisation set up to help those 
w ho are having problems with 
their new homes, said: T^e 
problem is that the NHBC is 
both judge and jury.- 

He .said the real number of 
homeowners with problems 
could be as high as 90 per cent. 
“These NHBC figures under¬ 
estimate the problem brause 
many homeowners ask for 
conciliation by the NH^and 
are refused. Others lose their 

case because the NHBC natu¬ 
rally enough tends to err on 
the .side of the builders.** 

However, a spokeswoman 
for the council said that in 
most cases, h found for The 
householder. 

ivforc chan 3.000 homeowm- 
ers have complained lo Mr 
Lorentzen about defects in the 
past three years. In particular 
there is widespread dissatis- 
facUon with the coundl’s 
Buildmark wananty scheme. 

l*he country's five biggest 
housebuilders are fiarratt. 
Wintpey Homes. Bellway 
Homes, Beazer and Bryant. 
Mr Lorentzen said he had 
rrecived most complaints 
about houses from BarraR. 

CRACKING UP: TEN MOST COMMON FAULTS 
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^1 Skeletons 

Val Hockey: her £295,000 home was unsound 

Laing, Persimmon Homes. 
Wesibuty Homes and 
Mc^pine. 

The Buildmark warrant is 
a (cn-year insurance policy, 
but many homeowrters mis¬ 
understand the protection it 
offers. Rather than being a 
guarantee or warrant, it is an 
insurance policy holds 
the builder respt^ible for 
breaches of requiiad stan¬ 
dards for two years. Bor the 
remaining dght years, it pro¬ 
vides cover against significanr 
strucrural damage. But nmy 
faults in new htrnies go uncov¬ 
ered by the warranty. Around 
8,0dQ homeowners successful¬ 
ly claimed against the council 
warranty last year. 

Mr Corentzen sauk *'The 
Buildmark warranty does not 
cover much apart ft^ major 
structural damages .. 40.000 
new homeowners es«ry year 
are left with serious problems 
including breadies of building 
r^Rilations about founda¬ 
tions. hiulty bridew^rk and 
cavity insulation. Virtually 
none are amplettly cleared 
up to the ownerls reasonable 
satisfaction.** 

Val and Richard Hod^ 
had problems with titeir 
£295,000 new home in 
\^ngrave, Buckinghamshire, 
Mrs Hockey said: The stairs 
were not attached to the house, 
water came through the kheb- 
en ceiling from the shower, 
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and the chimney caught fire.** 
As the developer had gone 
bust, the council sent in build¬ 
ers to carry out rep^s. But 
the Hockeys then discovered 
the entire structure of the 
house was unsound. The 

council offered £1.000worth of 
work to cover what the Hock- 
^s estimated was damage of 
£60.000 to £100.000. 

The council said that, al¬ 
though most of its funding 
came from builders, it w>a5 

SMB©'Mnondf AfisocMort Of iM hom 0i*nM| 

[ untrue to say h was controlled 
- by builders. “We are taking 
r steps to improve our service 

and we have recently separat- 
- ed our claims section frem our 
• inspection section,*' the 
s spokesvroman said. 

m quarry 
are early 
Christians 

By Norman Hammond 

ARCHAEOtOGV 
CORRESPONDENT 

ROMAN skeletons found in a 
Northamptonshire cement 
quarry are believed to the 
remains of Christians buried 
more than 1.600 years ago. 
Ihe foundations of a woodm 
mausoleunt were found, sug¬ 
gesting tiiat scxne of the dead 
may have been of high status. 

**We believe these bariais 
took place between AD 300 
and 3^** said Ian Meadows, 
of Nofthampronshire Atdiae- 
ok^. de^l^g the discov¬ 
ery near Kenrm as exc^Kional 
and eedting. The 30 sl^eions 
were found with their feet due 
east so that, at the Day of 
Judgment, they would rise to 
face Jerusalem. Christianity 
breame an official religion of 
the Rcrnian Empire afer the 
converrion of ^peror Con¬ 
stantine in 312. and the 
burials are believed to date 
from this, early i^od of 
Romano-British Christianity. 

Metal detectors did not show 
any grave goods, another indi¬ 
cation that the burials were 
Christian. “When these com¬ 
munities evolved from pagan 
times to CSiristianity, 
ceased to bi^ peoitie witii 
artefocts.’* said Mr Meadows. 
Many of the skdetons were of 
child^, who in pagan times 
would often not have had a 
forrnal burial, he added. 

A display at the quarry is 
planried for June 26-S. 
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£350,000 des res: 
suit zookeepers 

By Claudu Joseph 

PROSPECTIVE buyers of a 
£350,000 four-bedroom bun¬ 
galow nestUng in the pictur¬ 
esque Malvern Hills in 
Woroestershire will face a 
task far more challenging 
than tending its four acres of 
landscaped gardens they 
will have to take over the 
running of Us diUdren*s 
zoo. 

Chris Cox. who bought the 
house wi0i Us wife. Judifo. 16 
years ago and opened Mal- 

Children's Zoo the fbl- 
kiwisg year, said: **1 can't do 
this job fbiever. It^ 24 hours a 
day. seven days a week. 

“But 1 am keen that the zoo 
should be kept going so I will 
be loi^ng for someone who 
wants to take on the job ai^ is 
capable of doing so. It is a 
beautiful part of the world to 
live in and I'm sure whoever 
comes here will be very 
happy." 

Mr Cox. 46. now owns 100 
spedes of animals, mduding 
snakes, wallabies, monkeys, 
porcupines, parrots, owls and 
a pot-beUied pig. But he is 

hoping to hand over the reins 
to another zocdceeper and 
move somewhere else vrith his 
wife. 43. and their children. 
Oliver. (3, and Lauren. 10. 

His first priority after the 
move is to take a four-montii 
working holiday to Thailand 
to bdp to save the country's 
threatened population of 
gibbons. 

The new owners wfl] have 
to have experienoe with aiu- 
mals and apply for a licence to 
run die zoa wbidi is open to 
the public ' 

“They wouldn't have to be 
profesrioDal zookeepers or 
anyfoing like that" Mr Cox 
said. “But some experienoe 
with animals is needed. I can 
stay and give them some 
training arid guidance until 
they're ready to go solo. 

“It is a fantastic way of life 
and Ihi sure whoever takes 
over wW love iL It is quite 
hard work looking after so 
many animals, but it's veiy 
rewarding and thoroughly en¬ 
joyable It certainly beats 
having a proper job." 
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See how much you get for 

your money. Each 

feature advanced Intel processors, 

massive memory and more than 

enough hard disk capadty to 

run the latest software. Compare the 

specification and 

multimedia features with other 

machines and discover how much 

more Advent offers for the price. 

You can order Advent direct or fty 

before you buy at any PC World. 

Advent 
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hitel Pentium" U Processor 

• 64Mb SDRAM • 512k Cache Memoiy 
»BK:b UDMA HDD* 15''Di^al Monitor 
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Leading ladies 
lure film crews 
to backwater 

One of the leading ligtits of Cfaazlestowz^ the shipPAoe/iir, during shooting of die film M92. More recendy, right the Grade II listed hariwur was riiosen fin* port scenes in the television adaptation of Moil Flanders, shown on ITV 

When recession set in, the fortunes 

of a Cornish port took a dramatic 

turn, reports Simon de Bruxelles 

Howiyool^ 

How it feels. 

Just because you need a bigger car, it doesn’t mean you bave to give up the thrill of driving. With power assisted steering and a surprisingly small 
tuming cirde the Sintra is easy to manoeuvre. Wl^e at faster speeds the lightweight diassis and low profile tyres ensure car-like road holding. 

Once you combine this -mxh the comforts of air-conditioning, electric windows and a dimng position that's identical to a car, the only thing 
you’ll have trouble handling is the kids in the back. For more information visit your local 
\&uxhall dealer or call 0345 400 800. Alternatively, visit our web site: www.vauxhall.co.uk THE VAUXHALL SINTRA 

FEW wiU have visited the tiny 
Cornish port of Charlestown, 
but many millions mil be 
farniliar with it. perhaps 
another name. The Gr^e n 
listed harbour, which spent 
years in the ecoTKimic dol- 
drurris. is enjoying a tide of 
prosperity as a film set 

On one Sunday evening this 
moith. it was seen masquer¬ 
ading as Bristol dodcs in the 
costume dramaiA Respectable 
Trade cm BBCl. as Chatham 
Dodcs in Moll Flanders on 
nv and. in cinemas, as Ham¬ 
burg do(^ in the film Amy 
Foster. 

In the past it was a badc- 
drop for Poldark and The 
Onedin Line. This week it was 
the turn of Tara Fitzgerald to 
tread die perfectly preserved 
18th-centuiy .quayude. fbcjhe 
fUnung of a television produc¬ 
tion of Dajrfme du Mauriers 
novel Frenchman’s Creek. For 
this, Charlestown has been 
transfonned into another Cor¬ 
nish port Fowey, with period 
dod;side houses so convincing 
that several si^tseers offered 
cash to move in as soon as 
filming was finished. 

Cch^arring with Flt^ei^ 
are two handsome l^ing 
ladies that have helped to turn 
this comer of Cornwall into a 
Hollywood outpost Phoenix 
and Earl of Pembroke are 
square-rigg^ sailing ships 
that can change their person¬ 
alities as convincingly as an 
Oscar-winning actor. 

Phoenix appeared as Chris¬ 
topher Columbus'S ship Santa 
Maria in the fifan 1^2: Conr 
quest of Paradise. Last week 

played La Mouette, a two- 
masted brig belonging to the 
eponymous Frenchman in du 
Mauriers 1942 novel. 

Her sister ship, Eari of 
Pembrolx, plays Aurora, 
which is stolen under cover of 
darkness 1^ the Frenchman, 
played by Anthony Delon. The 
threemasted barque previ¬ 
ously played The Rose in A 
Respectable Trade. 

The ships and Charlestown 
harbour belong to Square Sail 
Shipyard, a company set up 25 
years ago Iv Robin Davies to 
provide sailing vessels for film 
and television. His ship¬ 
wrights have built a Norse 
ion^ship and two SOoared 
rowing vessels used by the 
Ancient Creeks. His latest 
challenge was to find and 
refurbish 12 Second World 
War landing craft for a re¬ 

enactment of the Normandy 
landings in Steven Spielberg^ 
latest film. 5avzng Private 
Ryan. After scouring the 
world he found them, com¬ 
plete with service manuals, in 
a scra^^ard in Arizona. 

Mr Davies said that such 
demands from directors were 
less testing than dealing with 
plarmers and conservation¬ 
ists. Last October he submit¬ 
ted plans for a £6 million 
development project, includ¬ 
ing a diy dock, workshops and 
a safi training centre. Mr 
Davies. 54. who bought the 
harbour in 1994. also wants to 
open it and the ships to the 
public 

The film business is unpre¬ 
dictable and. on its own. does 
not gmerato enough income.*' 
he.said. "We employ 55 to ^ 
people and. because filirnnak- 

Davies: submitted ^lans 
for £6 million project 

ers come to us, they tend ti 
look for other locations u 
Cornwall, \riiich brings signil 
icant economic benefits to thi 
county.” 

Restormel District Coura 
has commission^ a study o 
the harbour and the vill^ 
around it — named afte 
Charles Rashleigh, who devel 
oped the area in 1798 to servi 
the china clay trade. 

Terry Claris conservatioi 
officer for the coimdl, 
“We want to understand mon 
about its history and devel(^ 
merit before deciding what L 
best for its future." 

Next month the harboui 
will be opmed to the public foi 
the first time. Mr Davies i! 
hoping to persuade planner: 
to allow him to keep the sets a 
Frenchman's Creek for th( 
summer for their benefit 

The harbour transformed for The Three Musketeers 
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Serb units take 

.. ""I -1 
Menem: oil levy bid 

Menem’s 
Falkland 
challenge 
to Queen 
By Gabriella Gami m 

SOUTH AMERICA 
CORRESPONDENT 

PRESIDENT Menem of 
Argentina said yesterday 
he would assert to the 
Queen his oountiy's 
daim of Palklands sover- 

when he visits 
Bntain In November. 

His officiaJ trip, triixch 
indudes a meeting with 
the Queen and Tony 
Blair, will be the first by 
an Argentine President 
since the 1982 FaJkfands 
CODfliCL 

Senor Menem, in a 
radio interview, said Ids 
Government had worked 
tirete^ to achieve rec¬ 
ognition of “Aigentina's 
right ova* the di^t^ 
islands^, and his ^isit was 
a sign that die time was 
ripe to renew ‘‘peaceful" 
demands over the Malvt- 
nas, as Buenos Aires calls 
them. 

He added that he 
hoped Aigentina would 
recdve $600 mOlitMi (£368 
million) a year in taxes 
levied £rom on and gas 
companies whidi are ex¬ 
ploring the waters 
around the Falklands. 

Britain does not accept 
Argentina's daims of sov¬ 
ereignty or its ri^t to 
levy taxes firom oil ex¬ 
tracted from the waters 
north of the South Atlan¬ 
tic islands under licences 
granted by the Falklands 
Govenunent 

their ‘cleansing’ 
fire to Kosovo 

Serbian security* foros have 
begun the biggest miliiaiy 
operation in the Baik'ons since 
the end of the Bosnian war. 
Ethnic AJhanians are being 
^siemaiically “eJeansed" 
from villages in western 
Kosovo, their houses shelled 
and put to the torch, as 
Slobodan Miloscn'ie tries to 
squeeze the Kosovo Liberation 
Army (KLA) into a diminish¬ 
ing pocket of territory. 

CH'er the weekend whole 
villages were on fire, the 
suspected command centres of 
KLA guerrilla cells anempting 
to link the western Dccane 
and central Orenica “liberai- 
ed** areas of Albanian territo¬ 
ry. We stood amotig about 20 
burning houses in Doiovo. 
south of the Bistrica River, as 
roof timbers crash^ in flames 
to our side. 

Over the hill, reverberating 
from the next two valleys 
south in the Decane heartland 
of Jablanica, Glogfane and 
Rznic. came the sound of 
heavy artillery and automatic 
weapons. “What do you ex¬ 
pect, this is war." said the 
special forces commander, 
whose troops surrounded our 
vehicle. 

The doors and walls of the 
destroyed houses had been 
daubed in fresh black paint 
with the Serb Orthodox cross 
and its accompanying hisfxrric 
sk^an.‘ "Samo Sloga Srbina 
Spasava (Only unity can save 
the Serbs).'* President 
Milosevic of Yugoslavia is 
ending the decade as he bepan 
it. by pushing his disorien¬ 
tated. isolated pec^e into a 
war they cannot win. Then it 
was for a "Greater Serlda'' 
that could not be sustained; 
now it is for a smaller Serbia 
partitioned by tiie forces of 
demography. 

As qui<^ as Decane burns, 
tile tira of resistance spread 
in the growing KLA cells 
across ffosovo; cn the main 
road bad: to fTistina on 
Saturday night we were 

V President Milosevic is ending 
the decade as he began it with a 

A war he cannot win, writes 
i&Vf Tom Walker from Doiovo 

stopped by a KLA o/fnxT with 
walkie-talkie and new Ger¬ 
man army uniform. He irv 
spected our passports and 
bade us farewel/. "He is a well- 
educated /nan." said our 
inuislalor. an ethnic Turk lest 
in this land of andent hatreds. 

The battle of De^e has 
gone largely unnoticed for 
almost a week, with most 
roads into the war zone cut off 
and the dwindling numbers 
from the international media 
in Kosovo distracted by the 
peace talks between Serbs and 
Albanians. These have now 
been shown to be a meaning¬ 
less sideshow, a cynical ma- 

C We are all KLA 
now. The Germans 
were here during 

the war, but 
nothing like this 

happened 9 

nipulatkm on Mr Milosevic's 
in an attempt — partly 

successful — to get some of die 
internatit^ sanctions on 
Serbia lifted. 

Once again he has side- 
striped die world powers, and 
they must now think again. 
Him were reports tiiat sesN 
eral of die I^cane villages 
were being shelled as long ago 
as last wedeend. but the 
deansing appears to have 
begun in earnest last Thurs¬ 
day or Frid^. It follows a 
pattern predioed by Western 
miliiary advisers in the area; 
after continuous shdling from 
adistance, edite groups of Seth 

fighters go into each village, 
cmnpleting amy killing and 
then wait for the next 
bombardment before moving 
on again. 

The nearer the front, the 
more professional are die 
fighters. In Mitrovica, far 
from the action and before my 
arrest, a policeman who ap¬ 
peared (o understand linie 
stopped our car and an¬ 
nounced he wanted to "put us 
all agunsi a wall". But amid 
the ruins of Doiovo, die spe¬ 
cial units who found us were 
strict but fair — all cassettes 
and films were confiscated 
and we were told to turn 
around fast 

Earlier we had be»i in 
Citak, a vjll^ 20 miles tiorth, 
where terrified inhabitants 
now sleeping tdu^ in wood¬ 
land emerged to show us their 
former hmnes. strafed and 
bombed in a series of hdioop' 
ter gunship raids last Thurs¬ 
day. Some of the nuns were 
still smouldering; the villagers 
said at least thm people had 
died inriuding a 95-year-oId 
woman. "We are sJl KLA 
now," said one tearful man. 
"The Germans were here dur¬ 
ing the war, but nothing like 
this ever hapqiened." 

The extent of Albanian casu¬ 
alties is not known, and diere 
is no sign of an end to the 
operation. Its apqpaient aim is 
to drive the hardcore KLA 
units soudi from Decane, crap¬ 
ping them between die ad¬ 
vancing Serb spedal units and 
the Yugoslav Army, vtiiidi 
guards die border west into 
Albania. Given the Serb tai> 
tics, the wisckxn of putting 
Naio troeps into nortbeni 
Albania, is questionable; dieir 

A police diedqioint at Komorane, 15 miles southwest of Piistma, Kosovo's capital 

presence might serve only to 
trap the firang Albanians, 

simulrnneously cuttiiig 
off their access to fresh sup¬ 
plies of weapons. 

As with The daubing of the 
Serb slogan, there are many 
echoes of Ae Bosnian war 

both in the brutali^ (tf 
the Serb mditaiy mediods and 
the ham-fisted internatiixial 
respcxnse. Ef die fighting con- 
tmues-> a fitetor that depends 
on how many arms the KLA 
has smuggled in — the 
appropriate Western action 
would seem to be an interven¬ 
tion force in Kosovo itself. 

The great unknown is still 
the str^^di and organisation 
of the KLA. On the Pristina- 
Fec hi^way, the KIA has 

small units of men, mostly in 
civilian clothes, waiting to 
ambush passing miliiaiy or 
ptdioe vehides with bazookas 
and rocket-propelled gre¬ 
nades. The Albt^ans’ great 
advantage is weight of num¬ 
bers; late on Saturday ni^c 
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hundreds of young men ap¬ 
peared to be digging trenches 
on both sides of the road. If the 
KLA can eventually cut ad the 
main roads in die r^on, die 
Serb posititm will become 
desperate. 

The KLA is rumoured to be 
holding at least seven Serbs 
hostage in a tunnel possibly 
in the Decane region. At the 
wedeend. the KLA ambushed 
the Pristina-Fiec train, cutting 
another Serb siqii^y route. A 
Serb local government official 
was taken by die rebds; his 
wife said he was killed on die 
spot, but other witnesses say 
he was beaten and escorted 
away. Yugoslav army recruits 
on the train were left 
unharmed. 

Terrorist 
brothers 
hanged 

Cairo: Egypt hanged Saber 
Farahai Abu el-Ela and his 
brother Mahmoud at dat^m 
yesterday for killing nine Ger¬ 
man tourists and their Egyp¬ 
tian bus driver in a gun and 
firebnnb attack in the capital 
last September. 

The brothers pleaded guilty 
at a military ui^. saying they' 
acted out of Islamist fervour 
but did not belong to any 
miliiani groups that have 
wa^ed a six-year struggle for a 
punst Muslim state. (Reuters} 

Watch on Sheen 
Los Angeles: Less than a day 
after leaving hospital after a 
drug overdose, actor Charlie 
Sheen, 32. was admitted to 
another hospital for obser^'a- 
tion after i»[ioe stopped him 
in a limousine. (AP) 

Final voyage 
Bremenon: The battleship 
USS Missouri, on whose deck 
Jap^ signed die surrender 
ending the Second World 
War. is being towed to Hawaii 
to become a tourist 
attraction. (Reusers) 

Lesotho protest 
Maseru: Thousands of oppo¬ 
sition supporters protested as 
the ruling Lesotho Congress 
for Democrat^ celebrated 
election rictory in the southern 
African state, possibly with all 
SO parliamentary seats. (APi 

Rebels shot 
Alters: Troops shot dead ten 
suspected Muslim rebels in a 
four-hour gunbatde, while 60 
more guerrillas were still 
trapped by government troops 
in western Algeria, newspa¬ 
pers reported. Reuters) 

Blast kills diver 
Brindisi: Police arrested two 
fishermen and charged them 
widi manslaughter after a 
scuba diver. 43. was killed by 
a grenade tossed from a boat 
off southern Italy by a fisher¬ 
man hoping 10 stun fish. (AP) 
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0800 810 810 puts you straight through 

to Bank of Scotland Mortgages Direct* where 

you can have provisional acceptance of 

a mortgage in 5 minutes, and a highly 

competitive mortgage at that. Lines are open 

Sam to 10pm, 7 days a week. 

Choose how 

mudi you repay. 
Choose to raise up to 

£50,000 capitaL 

Ifs called 

PERSONAL CHOICE™ 
Here is the hi^ily flexible mortg^ 

that changes to suit your personal 

needs. 

You can pay more when times 

are good, less if they ever hit a 

bad patch. 

You already have a mortage with 

another lender? No problem. For a 

limited period you can transfer 

your mortgage without charge. 

The solicitor's fee for the transfer 

will be paid by the Bank, proWded 

you use the Bank’s Panel 

SoUdtors, plus the Valuation Fee 

will be refunded when your loan 

has been finalised. 

Choose to suspend payments 

altogether within pre-set limits. 

Choose to pay over 10 months 

instead of 12, making it easier to 

budget for special occarions - 

smomer holidays, Christmas. 

Choose to draw on emei^cy 

fiinds with a cheque book giving 

you instant access to capital for 

further advances.^ 

Current rates are a very 

competitive 8.69% variaWe (9,1% 

* No Arrangement Fee ■ No Arrangement Fee • No Arrangement Fee 

■ No redemption penalty ■ No Mortgage Indemnity ■ No redemption penalty 

■Fay more • Valuation Fee refimded when ■ Higher Loan to \^ue Access Fee 

• Pay less or stop paying within a funds sent to Solicitors added to loan 

pre-set limit * No redemption penalty * Solicitors and Valuation Fee can 
* Capital raise up to £50,000 

■ Pay over 10 rather than 12 months 

■ Additional Funds facility of to 5% 

of property value with dieque book 

* Free re-mortgage package available 

for a limited period. 

* Capital raise up to £50,000 

■ Cheque book facility available 

to draw funds when required 

Free re-mongage package available. 

be added 

'im/aas 

Does your curroit mortgage offer 

such a range of benefits? 

Compare them and see, then call 

us on 0800 810 810. 

The 85% Mortgage 

ofiEers opportunity to 

access your capital 

With a preferential interest rate 

of 7.99% Variable (8.3% Typical 

APR] a Bank of Scotland 85% 

mortage ^ves you the option 

of raising up to £50,000 capital 

vriien you transfer your existing 

mor^ge to Bank of Scotland 

Mortgages Direct 

There are no hidden extras 

and there is no redemption fee 

if you decide to pay off the 

mortgage early. There is also a 

cheque book facility available 

through which you can access 

additional funds when you 

require them. 

Hie 100% Mortgage 

The Bank of Scotland 100% 

mortgage is ideal for first time 

buyers witii little or no capital. 

There is a Higher Loan to Value 

Access Fee to be paid, but 

this and the cost of legal and 

valuation fees can be added 

to the loan. This frees up 

borrowers' own cash to buy 

essentials for their new property. 

The 100% mortgage offers a 

highly competitive variable rate 

of 8.99% (9.7% Typical APR). 

BUKOFSCMLAHD 
nmEcr 

CALL FREE ON 

0800 810 810 
Sam to lOpm, 7 days a week. T„fcdm. ™ - 

YOimllOI^ IS AT RISK IF YOU DO NOT KEEP UP REPAYMENTS ON A MORTGAGE OR OTHER LOAN SECURED ON IT. 
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Giving the ‘Red hordes’ Apolitical party that |fTPTnT33?*P^7!nn ^ Percent of tiie vote in 
plays host to fonner regional elections and has a 
secret Dolteiofonneis strong enough foQowiofi in 

a taste of power is one risk worth taking 
^ __*rk» Apolitical party that 

plays host to fonner 
secret police iofonneis 

suggesu something 
unsavoury — imsavouiy. but 
not threatening. 

The Party of Demooatic 
Socialism (TOS) is the succes¬ 
sor to East German 
Communist Pai^, one of the 
most tiiuggish ruling groups 
in the eritMiHe Soviet bioc. 
Its members indude self- 
confessed coDabonUois and 
oompromised writers, plan- 
oers v/bo bankrupted the 
economy, diplomats and law¬ 
yers who defied the inde¬ 
fensible a regime that shot 
and killed its dtizens for 
trying to ooss into tiie West. 

This party's appeal may 

BY ROGER BQYES 

not be iounediamly obvious, 
tut it supplies 200 mayors in 
eastern German towns: 1.300 
dected positions in local gov^ 
emment are oooqiied by 
PDS members. It regufariy 

nins 20 per cent of tiie vote in 
regional elections and has a 
strong enougiL following in 
die east—two nuUjon voters 
— to secure rqnesetttation in 
the Bundestag. 

If a private company in 
eastern Germany is threat¬ 
ened with job losses, the 
workers ring the PDS first 
before they contact the trade 
unions. Its strengtfi as a party 
is its abOi^ to organise and 
pdi^eise discontenL 

The ddsate in Germany is 
whether the party, this modey 
configuration ofl^ve Sfutrtt, 
ptditDureaucrats and emtat- 
tered easterners, should 
the fiilcrum of power in 
Bonn, and if SO how dange^ 
ous this would be for the 

Delhi hardliner 
raises war 
over Kashmir 

From Christopher Thomas in deihi 

INDIA has put one of its 
toughest Hindu ideologues in 
charge of Kashmir policy, 
signmiing a more assertive 
approach to Pakistani interfd-- 
ence in its cmly Miislim- 
majority state. China, which is 
alarmed by rising tensions in 
the region, said the move 
would “cast a new shadow” 
over South Asia. 

Fighting continued at the 
weekend across the ceasefire 
line dividing Kashmir be¬ 
tween India and Pakistan. 
With mountain passes now 
bee of snow there is little 
doubt that Pakistan is using 
ecdumges of mortar and artil- 
le^ fire as cover for sending in 
militants to support the s^- 
ratist uprising m the Kashmir 
Valley a rebellion aU but 
over nine years after it ^an. 

Lai Krishna Advani. the 
Indian Deputy Prime Minis¬ 
ter, has given absolute 
authority over day-to-day run¬ 
ning of Kashmir, a move that 
army chiefs and senior bu¬ 
reaucrats will welcome 
because it will end a muddled 
chain of political command. 
One change is evident — the 
language used ty India is 
more belligerent leading to 
speculation in i^kistan that 

India may be contemplating 
military action. 

TTiere is reasonable evi¬ 
dence to suppOT Pakistani 
claims that Indian comman¬ 
dos have at least once crossed 
the border in recent weeks, 
although th^haveapparentiy 
not engaged I^klstani troops. 
If true, this advances the 
danger that the two old ene¬ 
mies could stumble info a 

Kashmir wi^ctu a 
Pakistani soldier 

third border war over Kash¬ 
mir. Pakistan accused India 
on Saturday of seelai^ a 
military solution to the Kash¬ 
mir issue, and gave a warning 
tiiat any “misadventure*' 
would meet a resolute re¬ 
sponse. This is familiar rheto¬ 
ric but. coupled with Indian 
hostile new langua^ it has 
hcrther inflamed tenrions over 
Kashmir and brought ^xait a 
flurty of ominous headlines in 
Pakistan warning of armed 
conflicL 

President Qinton on Friday 
telephoned Nawaz Sharif, tiie 
Paiost^ Prime Minister, 
urging him for the second time 
in a week not to carry out a 
nuclear test in reply to five 
Indian nudear explosions. He 
said afterwards that he be¬ 
lieved the Pakistan Govern¬ 
ment was having “an honest 
debate” about vdiat to do. 
□ Kanidii: Paldstan's Hub 
Power Company said police 
had ended a blodtade of its 
plant after British diplomatic 
protests. On Saturday, die 
British High Commission s^ 
that police had refused to let 
the 35 Britons — 26 staff and 
nine spouses — in or out after , 
argunients about power pur- 
ciwe tariffs. (Reuters) 

democratic order. If the PDS 
stays in parliament in Sc(^ 
temto, it will dama^ a^ 
hope of a Social Draocxat 
al^ule majority and mig^ 
wdl be drawn somehow i^ 
a lefi-leanmg Social Dem^ 
o^-^reeii Govenuneot if 
oiily as apassiye su^forter. The aritiimetic is com¬ 

plex and Che exact role 
of the PDS is stfli 

impossible to jKiedict but 
Helmut Kohl the Chancer, 
can meanwhile inesent him¬ 
self as the one rodt betweefl 
Germaziy and the Red 
hordes. 

The confiiskm of the PDS 
divides the party landyaiy. 
The Sodal Demoaate in 

Bonn say they rehise to enter 
an alliance with Che ex- 
cfifimninists. But there is a 
differa)ce in emphasis be¬ 
tween titose, like Gerhard 
Sdiroder. who say d^nitely 
not and those, like Rtinz 
Mudeferiog. the party man¬ 
ager, who say nof yet. 

Richard von Weizsadeer, 
tbe former President, dis- 
ma^d his Christian Demo 
cratic colleagoes before the 
recent party congress by 
Ing the PDS should m longs 
be stnmned. For most Chris¬ 
tian Democrats, this was 
heresy, not tmly hwanw* the 
Red Scare is tii^ only coher¬ 
ent election strategy. The 
existence of the PDS aDows 
Christian Deznooals to ar¬ 

gue against special dernarca- 
tion lines on foe Far Right 

Herr Kohl gives varnings 
of extremism horn “the for 
Rlghtand the for LefT, u if 
they were equally menadng. 
In fort, right-wing extremist 
parties are a genuine menace 
—improvised groups, funded 
Ity carpefoagg^ whiji^g 
iq> violent sentiment against 
foreigners. The PDS at least 
has a kind of iDtemal democ¬ 
racy: h has debates, treasnr- 
eis and programmes that can 
be implemeDted wifoout the 
help of a baseball bat 

Its poUdes are populist — 
more kiiidergaitens. more 
job creation — its attitude to 
the East Gennan past is 
blmkecd, and Hs loog-tenn 

future resembles that of tiie 
doda bat it to me 
wrong to ignore the party. 

Burfchaid Hiisdi, tiK 
foir-ntinded liberal 
axguN “We have to 

Stop demmising these people 
and force them to aoc^ the 
rules of our demooapy." By 
hokUng out the prospect of a 
slice of pow. more estab¬ 
lished p^'es can force the 
PDS to sack functionaries 
who used to work for the 
Stasl to distance the party 
from East Gentian commu¬ 
nism and to stop trying to 
make a sqnzate martyr race 
out of east Germans. Tbe 
PDS, unHke tiie neo-Nazjs, 
can be harnessed and tamed 

in a democratic coalition. The 
PDS stirs up feeling against 
western Germany but this is 
a symptom and not the cause 
of persist divisions. 

Herr Hirsch is ri^ “As 
IcMig as east Germans do not 
face their past, and ^ long as 
west Germans bdieve thQt 
are better people simi^ 
becmise they had better Indt, 
then the cast Germans will 
continue to believe that they 
have to vote for a party that 
defines its^ as an east Ger¬ 
man lobbying group." 

Thfl* is about the sum m a. 
The Gennan politicai system, 
if it is to stay robust, must 
take cahrulateri risks: putting 
the PDS into regiona! Cabi¬ 
nets would be a first step. 
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Hungarian women in traditional dotbes vote during the second round of general dections yesterday at a booth in a town near Budapest 
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French foodies tackle Big Mac’s 
selection for World Cup team 

SSl'T'SS Ben Madnlyre in Paris reports on 
Id pouooans nave taken _£_£,_ a very FYench World Cu] 
nbrap over the choice of ^ a • r _l r j which we already know wi 
icDoi^d’s as the “offidai (jrRluC lUTy RS AmCnCdll IRSt lOOG captivate half the planet," f 
staurant" of the World Cup. ■ — Sanaute wrote Iasi week. 

goes ahead in the culinary contest 

FRENCH chefs, food writers 
and potitidans have taken 
umbrap over the choice of 
McDoi^d’s as the “offidai 
renauranr of the World ^p. 
printing out that since France 
is foastuig the event, French 
cuisine rather than US fost- 
food should be the official 
tournament rKHirishment 

There is a tempest in tbe 
Idtdiens, rebellion in the 
ranks: no sooner is the Worid 
Cup played in France than we 
zzteixue to jive McDmald^ 
thetitteofomdaJ restaurateur 
for foe event.” foundoad 
Alam Sarraute in Le Agurp. 
“The AiTterican chain could 
not daim to be representative 
of Frend) gastronomy ... 
whidi has a reputation as one 
of foe most refined in foe 
world," he said. 

Itesixindfog to a complaint 
in foe French parUament. foe 
French World Cup Organis¬ 
ing Ccanmittee (CFO) has cried 
to soothe the wounded pride of 
food aficionados by insisting 
that McDonald's will play 
only a minor part in catering 
for foe World Cup. despite its 
oSdai status. 

In a letter to tiie right-wing 
MP Syiria Bassot. who de¬ 
nounce the sponsorship deal 
with McDonald's in foe Nat¬ 
ional Assembly last week, foe 
CFO director, Jacques Lam¬ 
bert, said that most food 
prepajed for Worid Cup 
matdies vtouid be the work ri 
hamFricited French chefs. The 
title 01 “offidai restaurateur" 
hdd b^ McDonald’s “in no 
way signifies it will have a 
monop^ or play a predomi¬ 

nant role in producing food" 
for the Worid Cup. 

Inside tbe World Cup stadi¬ 
ums. McDonalds will be re¬ 
stricted to feeding brmJcfrist to 
jounialists in various press 
centres. "All other restaurant 
services in foe grounds and at 
other World Cup sites will be 
carried out by sriected FYendi 
compaiues." M Lambert said. 

“During the 33 days of the 
World Cup, more than 
350.000 offidai meals will be 
served by French cooks, who 
will be proud to denwnstrate 
their expertise and defend foe 
national reputation.” 

Outside foe grounds, how¬ 
ever, McDonald's is already 
taking Full advantage of its 
offidai title, displaying the 

Fbotix mascot and running a 
competition offriing 6,000 
tick^ to the tournament 

McDonald's is one of 12 
sponsors, indudh^ Coca- 
Cola. Adidas and General 
Motors, who have paid an 
estimated £20 million each for 
foe right to advertise in the 
stadiums and use the oifid^ 
logo on their products. Critics 
say McDonald's enjoys an 
unhur advantage in France 
because it is r^ste^ as a 
takeaway outlet and thus pays 
just 5.5 per cent VAT. while 
restaurants pay 20.6 per cent 

“McDo is playing a double 
game, describing itself as the 
next thing-to a greengrocer for 
tax purposes but suddenly 
appearing under foe flattering 

title of restaurant to cash in on 
a very FYench World Cup, 
which we already know wUl 
captivate half the planet," M 
Sarraute wrote last week. 

“Unde Sam's chain is thus 
going to be able to ^ve itself a 
somewhat dec^tive ‘French’ 
label." complained M Sarr- 
aute. The French authorities 
should get “the red card” for 
letting McDonald's pay lower 
taxes titan Frendt restaurants. 

Sponsors like McDonald's 
have also come under fire for 
absorbing some 300.000 
World Cup tickets, or about 12 
per cent of the total, when 
supporters from abroad have 
bem allocated only a haction 
of the seats for each game. 

The McDonald’s sponsor¬ 
ship deal is not the only one to 
attract adverse attention in 
France. The huge Coca-Cola 
World Cup promotion has left 
foe unobtrusive decor of Pari¬ 
sian cafes festooned with red 
stickers. umbrelJas and other 
advertising paraphernalia 

McDonald's 

McDonald's revels in its official status and the right to use the World Cup logo 

Mickey Mouse culture ‘rapes Florida 
FYtoM David Adams 

IN MIAMI 

THE Walt Disney Company, 
which prides itself on a reput¬ 
ation for wholesome child¬ 
ren's entertainment ~ and 
handsome profits — has come 
under attack by one of Flori¬ 
da's best-selling authors with 
a reputation ^ uncovering 
unwholesome tnifos about 
the state. 

The truth about Disney, 
according to Cart Hiaasen, 
tbe satirical author of severed 
popular books, as well as a 

regular column in the Miami 
Herald, is “not quite foe 
image we have of Mickey 
Mouse ambling down the 
road whistling a happy tune". 

instead. Mr Hiassen accus¬ 
es Disn^ of operating a 
secretive“state within astaie". 
and doing its best to destroy 
Florida ^mre and ect^ogy. 
Disney has “dignified blind 
greed in a state pioneered by 
undignified greedheads", he 
writes. 

Calling for “resistance”, he 
ticcuses the corporate giant of 
raping the area of central 

Florida around Orlando, 
home of foe Oisn^ Worid 

parks, and turning it 
into "a sprawling mass of 
motels, taclQr tourist shops 
and businessess catering to 
foe Disney tourist” 

Mr Hiassen’s latest work is 
an essay tided Team Rodent 
Hw Disn^ Devours the 
Worid, foe first in a series 
launched ty Ballantine Pub¬ 
lishing as of a Ubraiy of 
Contemporary Thought in 
which noted authors are of¬ 
fered the oppo^nity to pub¬ 
lish long articles in book 

form. But Disney officials 
seem untroubled by Mr 
Hiassen's musing^, dismiss¬ 
ing the essay as “nothing 
new” and iiuie more than 
a rehashing of previous 
newspaj^ stories. 

Mr Hiaasen aiso examines 
severe incidents in ndiidi 
endai^ied animals hare 
died at Disney's parks, indud- 
ing the recently hiauguiated 

million (£479 milium) 
Animal Kingdom. “Animals 
are bora and they die. irs a 
fact of life,” said a Disney 
spokeswomaiL 
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Knight’s libraiy quest 
CHfUSWKAD&JONES 

HOWHERCULANAEUM 

Excavation site of fte 
villa at Herculanaeum. 
next to Pompeii left 
and Azistophaoes’bust 
nzzslabeUed as Seneca’s. 
Carlo Kni^t believes 
an international appeal 
onild raise enough 
money to preserve me 

ancient treasures 

Because we offer over 30 destinations In Spain and more than 20 in Latin America. 

Because we have one of the world's most modern fleets. Because we have over 70 years flying experience. Because, day 

Statue of Athena Knight: blames politics 

Ridiard Owen in Naples tells of a 

cash crisis holding up excavations 

for missing Latin masterpieces 

after day, more than 22,000 people give their best, so that you can enjoy the service and attention you deserve. 

The tantaUshig search for 
a “tost library*' of Clas- 
skal masterpieces that 

is thou^t to lie beneath the - 
buried ruins of a magnificent 
Roman seaside villa near Na¬ 
ples is being abandoned be¬ 
cause excavation funds have 
been cut off as a resub of 
political wrangling. 

The Villa dei Paiw at 
HercuianaeiuQ. next to Pom- 
pdi, was discovered in ihe ISth 
century. But according to Car- 
to Kni^t. a businessman and 
amateur archaeolc^st C2m>* 
paigning for the vuJa to be 
mliy uncovered and restored, 
ti lay ‘'buried and forgotten for 
over two centuries**. 

Signor Knight — whose 
fam^ came to Naples finxn 

!weflers and 

/. •—PatBpaO 

goldsmiths to the Bourbon 
lUnes and has proudly kept its 
En^sh name — revived inter¬ 
est xn the huge Ist-century BC 
villa in 1980. 

He discovered a Roman well 
in the cel^ of a 19ih>centuiy 
house in the sprawling and 
shabby modem town of 
Ensrfana 30 yards above the 
buried Roman town of 
Herculanaeum. The well was 
marked on ^ Bwirbwi-era 
maps, enabling him to work 
out vdiere the villa was. 

Like Pompeii, Hercula- 
naeum was overwhelmed m 
AD79 ty an eruption from 
Vesuvius. But whereas Potn- 
peii was engulfed by lava and 
hot a^f Herculanaeum was 
buried in a gigantic tidal wave 
of mud. “It was just like the 
mudslide which poured down 
on Same and other towns m 
tile Naples hinterland onjy 
this month'', said Umberto 
Ooffi, a geologist who h^ 
been helping to excavate and 
shore up the Villa dri 
An eruption in 1631 added a 
ftuWr layer of roA-hard bva 
on top of die solidified mud. 

Signor Knight was dis¬ 
mayed to find illegal hou^ 
being constructed above me 
site of the buried villa. The 
aidia^ogical autiiodties at 
first refill to permit a new 
dig. But Signor Knight and 
Signor Clora existed the help 
of Antonio de Simone, a 
leading ardiaeoIt^'sL 
Massimo Gigante. a papyroio- 
gisL both 01 Naples Univer¬ 
sity, Baldassare Conticello, the 
then Superintendent of Ar- 

chaecrft^, gave the go-ahead 
in 1986, and after a twoyear 
break fiu’. research in 19^ it 
resumed in 1994, 

Theinud, Sigr^ Cioffi says, 
preserved malerial of the k^ 
destroyed at Pcmipm, includ¬ 
ing wooden doors and fintels, 
grainstores, doth — and the 
p^iyrus scrolls; nearly 2,000 
were found in 1750. 

Some are at tile Najdes 
Archaet^t^cal Museum, to- 
getiter wim an artsy of 90 
statues and busts found at the 
^^la; satyrs, fauns, athletes, 
mythicaJ figures, mHitaiy 
lexers sudi as Alexander and 
Ptidemy, Greek writers and 
philosophers such as Demos¬ 
thenes, Homer, Empedocles. 
So^tes, Aristophanes (mis- 

and Epicurus. 
Signor Kiught believes the 

villa belongs to Ludus 
Calpumhis Piso, the father-in- 
law of Jufius Caesar, who 
admired — and often had as a 
guest — Htilodemus of Gada- 
ra ^ follower of 
Epicurus. Many of the papy- 
ruses found were unknown 
works Phikidemus. 

But they did not find the 
Latin libr^. which is thought 
to have contained lost works 
by Homer and Vi^ fbi^ of 
wh^ visited the viHa). Cicero, 
Ennius and Lucretius. “Every 
great villa had a G reek library 
and a Latin fibrary^.” Signor 
Knight says, gesturing at the 
layem of tufe (volcanic rock), 
stone and ear^ revealed 
the dig. 

The result looks like a huge 
quarry, in the middle of whidi 
the uncovered atrium or ter¬ 
race of the villa, with geomet¬ 
ric floor mosaics, now faces a 
sheer cliff of layers of tufa and 
r^ rather than the Medher- 
nmean. as it once did. “The 
lost books are under here 
somewhere, with more works 
of art," Signor Knight said. Campaigners say they 

ne^ £30 millitsi to 
complete the dig. Pi^ 

Guzzo. the present Superin¬ 
tendent of Archaeology, ar¬ 
gues that the money would be 
better spent on preserving 
what has already been uncov¬ 
ered both in pompeu and 
Herculanaeum. 

Signor Knight says he sus¬ 
pects Signor Guzzo^ opposh 
Sm stems from his left-wing 
views (he is a former Comm^ 
nist) and the fact that the ViHa 
dci F^piri project was me 
brainchild of earlier ngm- 
vring superintendents. Signor 
Knight. 69, believes that m 
iniemationaJ appeal 
raise enough money to 
oreserve whai has been found 
and search for lost ireasu^. 

He said; “1 dont want gio^. 
, to live to see the villa 
revealed. It is dreaming under 
tiiere. wwldng for us to wake ii 
from its sleep." 
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Jakarta army shake-up 
IN A SWIFT realignment of 
military power. General 
Wiranto, oommander-In-duef 
of the Indonesian Army, has 
headed off the threat of more 
oonAict and set the stage for 
his own le^ership of the 
country. 

V^chin hours of the swear¬ 
ing-in of the new Cabinet. 
General Wiranto, who is also 
Defence Minister, remot^d 
his arch-rit^ lieutenant- 
General Frabowo Subianio, 
son-in-law of former President 
Suharto, as commander of 
Strategic Reserve and trans¬ 
ferred the commander of foe 
elite special forces. 

In one move he has made 
the new lea^. President 
Habibie, dependent on him 
and transformed himself into 
the obvious flrst choice as 
President, should the Habibie 
Government prove incapable 
of saving die situation. 

Dr Habibie has no power 
base in the army and knows 
that they have no great respect 
for him. Through hjs signals 
to the students that die army 
favours reform. General 
Wiranto deaiiy holds the bal¬ 
ance of both dvilian and 
military power. 

It is understood that some of 
General Prabowo'S ooips of 
supporters are to be ^'ven a 
warning today on their con¬ 
duct by senior army ofScers. 
ITie general has a vast intelU- 

The defence chief has outmanoeuvred 

his main rival, vviites David Watts 
genoe network throughout the 
army, but these men are the 
core of his diehard bacters. 

In an ugly inddent Indica¬ 
tive of the tense mood, a group 
of Strategic Reserve troops 
threatened to run over protest¬ 
ing students with their 
armoured personnel carriers 
on Saturday rught, with the 
angry soldiers revving their 
engines. 

An unarmed Marines of¬ 
ficer intervened, telling the 
tnx^ that their commander 
had just been relieved. Only 
then did they back down from 
uiiai could have been an 

inddent suffident to spaiic a 
new round (A bioodlettmg. 

General Prabowo. who had 
held the Strategic Reserve 
command for only three 
months, is to take over the 
army st^ coU^e in Bandung, 
east of the capital. 

It is an enormous setback 
for someone with presidential 
ambitions, but the general, 
who is perhaps the most 
Westernised of the mflitaiy 
leaders, is wise oiou^ to 
know that he must bide his 
time. In spite of his lavish 
Sidiarto ramily moriQr and 
equipment and excellent con¬ 

ditions for the special and 
strategic forces, he is disliked 
in the rest of the army, 
pre^ely because of his presi- 
doitial connections. 

Offidally the move was 
descriM as routine, since the 
young officer has hdd only 
operational commands so for 
in his career. It is Likely tiiat he 
has gone qui^y brause a 
spedal investigation rqxiTt on 
the shooting of four students 
at IVl^ti University is due 
out tills 

It is. likely to implicaie 
General I^bowo, and the 
army commander has prom¬ 
ised to reveal its contents—an 
unpreceden^ move for (he 
Indonesian milhaiy in Java. 

It is undersmod tiiat soldiers 
up to the rank of colonel are 

IMF hesitates about new loans 
INDONESIA may have only 
enough to fund a montii's im¬ 
ports, but Asian financial 
leaders are still cautious 
about helping until the 
Habibie Government proves 
itself fDavid Watts writes). 

After a meeting in Canada. 
Robert Rubin, foe US Trea¬ 
sury Secretary, said that inter¬ 
national lencung to Indonesia 
should resume but only after 
the right politictti conditions 
were in place. He did not 
specify what they might be, 

but the implications seem to 
be tiiat tile pr^nt v^ue off^ 
of reform is not suffident 

The International Mone¬ 
tary Fund team of 70 who fled 
to Singapore last week began 
returning last night and 
Kadhim al-£yd, the IMF 
country reprtscntative. said 
the organisation was mdy to 
push forward with the Indo¬ 
nesian Government on the 
^reed programme of reform. 

Hubm Ndss. die fiznd's 
Asia eiqpert, is due to visit Jak¬ 

arta this wedc. He wfll find a 
country that, even in hs hour 
of need, has been unable to 
appoint a Cabmet represent¬ 
ing all die couifoys talents 
because of lack of confidence 
in tihe new PresidenL 

Econmnic activity has 
reached sudi a low d)b that 
tiiere are no oontainers to use 
for imports or exports. To 
export anything, a fira has to 
pay $150 per container to have 
empty ones shipped in before 
business can be transacted. 

among the 100 witnesses who 
have been questioned. If mill 
tary men are found to have 
transgressed, foey are likely to 
face militaiy tribunals, (jener- 
ai Prabowo may also be 
blamed for the riots and 
looting whJdi took more than 
500 lives in the capital He is 
also thou^t to be behind 
recent disappearanoes of 
activists. 

General Wiranio's dedsive 
action has secured the breafo- 
ing space of stability that the 
ooimtiy needs so badly to get 
the economy back into some 
sort of wDiioi^ order. Howev¬ 
er. the growing pressure for 
democradsation not id up 
either horn the students or 
more progresave members of 
theC^ineL 

At a weekend press confer¬ 
ence Ginandjar Kartasasmita, 
coordinate Minister liv 
Economy. Fmance and Indus¬ 
try, said political reforms had 
to accomparry the economic 
reforms. 

Although President Habibie 
has indioied elections must 
be held under the present 
Oonstitution. which means not 
before 2003, the minister said: 
“One tiling is for sure, we need 
to have a new Government 
with a new mandate from the 
people. That means genoal 
elections as soon as possible. 
General elections should not 
wait until 2003.” 

Democrat 
hails poll 
‘victoiy’ 
in Hong 

Kong 
FhOM JA,MES PRINGLE 

IN HONG KONG 

ALMOST 1.5 million people, 
53 per cent of Hong Kong's 
voters, defied torrential ram 
yesterday to vote in its first 
election since the former Brit¬ 
ish territory returned to China 
last year. Eidt polls suggested 
that pro-democracy parties 
had won a majority of directly 
elected seats. 

The 53 per cent turnout, 
confirmed by Tung Cheejtwa, 
the Chief Executive, was a 
record {or a Hong Kong poll, 
said observers, and draed 
experts who forecast that apa¬ 
thy would keep the figure 
down to 30 or 35 per cent 

Chief among the beneficia¬ 
ries. according to the exit polls, 
was Martin Lee. a foremost 
critic of China and head of the 
Democratic Parly, who will 
return to the legislative forum 
feom which he was excluded 
when Hong Kong returned to 
Beijing's rule last year. Alto- 
getiier. foe exit polls showed 
foat the Democrats and other 
pro-democraQ^ parties should 
have 12 of the 20 directly 
elected seats. 

"The turnout was tremen¬ 
dous — it exceeded foe expec¬ 
tations of everybody.” said Mr 
Lee, a 59-year-old barrister. ”i 
would say that it was a lictory 
for demcoaty.” He lamented, 
however, foat his party would 
not do as well as it deserved 
because the process was 
weighted in favour of pro- 
Beijing parties, which will do 
better in the other 40 seats in 
the 60-member legislature. 
The system, analysts say. 
gives a built-in advantage to 
these jiarties in the “functional 
oonsntuendes”, in which there 
are 30 seats, and the election 
comminee, whose 800 mem¬ 
bers are also pro-Bojing and 
which decides the remaining 
ten seats. 

Many citizens have com¬ 
plained foat foe new body, 
whidi passes laws and checks 
spmding but has minimal 
abilities to make legislation, 
would be toothless, and un¬ 
able to confront the many 
problems facing Hons Kong, 
including a property slump, a 
fall in tourism food scares 
such as chidten flu. 

Fireworks fill the slgr over David’s Tower in Jerusalem at the wedcend to marie the 1967 capture of the Arab sector 

Israel marks jubilee with show of force 
FKOM CHRlSTOPHBt WAUtER 

IN JERL'SALCM 

WITH an emphasis more on war than 
pence, Israel yesterday staged foe biggest 
miliraty parade in Jerusalem for 25 years 
to celebrate the anniversary of foe capture 
of the Arab eastern half of the Holy City in 
1967 and its annexatiem. 

in a displ^ of armed might con¬ 
demned by left-wing Israelis and Palestin¬ 
ians as tnumphaiist, more foan 12.000 
soldiers joined thousands of veterans, 
students and dvilians in a jubilee mar^ 

designed also to mark the SOth anniversa¬ 
ry of the creation of the Jewish state, 
dubbed by Arabs Al Naqba fThe Catas¬ 
trophe). According to ttie Jerusalem Post, 
foe last time that foe Israel Defence Force 
staged such a massive march in the 
capital was in May 1973, when Israel was 
celebrating its quartei^oentury. Yesterday 
the marchers were joined ^ 70 Jeeps 
canyii^ military banners and Israeli 
warplanes foundered low over foe dty 
holy to Jews, Christians and Muslims. 

"This is the jubilee and we want to link 
soldiers with the city of Jerusalem. We 

also want to show off our might." said 
Colonel Sari, one of the organisers. In 
sweltering heat, foe soldiers mardied six 
abreast and many dvilans also carried 
weapons and bottles of water. 

Binyamin Netanyahu, the Israeli Prime 
Minister, who received moral support 
from the presence of the US House 
Sp^er, Newt Gingrich, sparked a 
I^iticai storm by telling diplomats that 
the peace process had “coQapsed" two 
years ago, before he mok office, after four 
Palestinian suidde-bombs killed scores of 
Israelis, most of them in Jerus^em. 

Pope keeps open mind on shroud 
THE Pope yesterday prayed 
before the ^roud of Turin, 
but sidest^ped the question of 
its authentidty, de^bing it 
as an "icon of dramatic elo¬ 
quence” without stating 
whether he believed ii was the 
burial cloth of Jesus. 

The pontiff said the shroud 
was a profoundly moiong 
object of faith, but foe Church 
was not able to jud« its 
origins, a task which had to be 
loft to sdentific study. The 
shroud, a linen clofo measur¬ 
ing 14jft by 3-5Ft. bears the 
faint imprint of a long-haired 
and bearded man with the 
marks and bloodstains of cru¬ 
cifixion and flogging on his 
head, hands and feet. The 
image is only clearly visible in 
a photographic negative. 

Carbon-H dating tests con¬ 
ducted in 1988 showed it to be 
a medieval forgeiy. made 
between 1260 and 1390. But 

The authenticity 

of Turin’s famed 
icon remains an 

enigma, writes 

Richard Owen 

many continue to believe it is 
foe doth in whidi C^si was 
buried in foe garden tomb, 
arguing that the carbon-dat¬ 
ing was disoried by bacterial 
coating over the cenniries. and 
foat a medieval forger could 
not have committed such an 
elaborate hoax or antidpated 
the invention of photography*. 

The doth went on db^lay 
last mwifo for foe fourth time 
this century. In visiting it. the 

who turned 78 a week 

ago. was defying iU omens: the 
last time it was shown to the 
public, in 1978, two Popes — 
Ftoil VI and Jolm Paid I — 
died in swift succession. 
John Paul tl^ own election 
followed shortly afterwards. 

Yesterday, as he addressed 
500,000 people in TUrin. foe 
Pope said the shroud offered 
"an eloquent message of suf¬ 
fering and love, of death and 
immortol life”. He app^ired 
tired, and had to be helped as 
he walked into Turin Cafoe- 
dral, where foe shroud is kept, 
and where it was ne^y 
destroyed Lq* fire last year. 

Earlier in foe weekend, foe 
Vatican moved to rehabilitate 
Girolamo Savonarola, the fi¬ 
ery and sternly puritan!^ 
reformer burnt at the stake in 
Florence for alleged hvesy 
500 years ago. 

Spealdng on the anniversa¬ 
ry of the execution. Cardinal 

Silvano Piovanelli. the Ardi- 
bishop of Florence, said that 
Savonarola's excommunica¬ 
tion and death were the result 
of "disinformation” and "the 
blindness of his contemporar¬ 
ies, both lay and religious". 
Members of foe Dominican 
Order to which Savonarola 
belonged said they hoped he 
would be beatifii^ and ulti¬ 
mately canonised as a sainL 

Bom in I^rrara. Savonaro¬ 
la Joined the Dominicans in 
14'^. At San Marco in Flor¬ 
ence. of which he later became 
prior, he began to preadi the 
radical sermons landing 
church reform foat made him 
famous. He preadied against 
conspicuous consumption, ur¬ 
ging his followers to bum 
lasdvious books and paint¬ 
ings on "bonfires of the 
vanities’*. 

Leading article, page 21 

Australia’s 
mummy of 

all rows 
Sydney. A diptomtoic row has 
broken out between Egypt and 
Australia over foe ownership 
of three mummies stored in 
Sydney University for the past 
130 years (Roger Maynard 
writes). 

Their presence became 
widety known last wteck when 
sdenosts carried out medical 
experiments on foe bodies, 
aimed at discovering foe cause 
of death 3.000 years ago. 

Muhammad Khatiab. an 
Egyptian diplomat in Canber¬ 
ra, said he was shodeed that 
foe mummies had been un- 
wr^iped and examined by 
surgems. "The doctors have 
no permission from the Egyp¬ 
tian authorities to cany out 
these eitoeriments," he said. 
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Think fast. 
Buy a Power Macintosh''” G3,233 or 266 with a CoIorSync Monitor, 

before June 20th 1998 and get Virtual PC 2.0'’7 Windows®95 and 32 Mb DRAM, 

Absolutely Free. 

POWERMACINTOSH G3. FURIOUSLY FAST. 
The new Power Macintosh G3. The record breaker. Even fader 
than PCs equipped with the Intel Pentium 11/300 or111333. 
Makes software like Microsoft Office '98 far 
Macintosh™, Adobe Photoshop™ and 
Quicklime much faster to use. 

So, it’s no surprise that the G3 series 
is beating all sales records. 

THE BEST OF 
BOTH WORLDS 
Now with the Power 
Macintosh G3 and 
Virtual PC2.0you*ll have 
the record-breaking 

performance of the 
G3 processor and a virtual 
PC with perjbmiance to 
match. So you'll benefit 

firm the incomparable 
Mac OS 8 efivironment whilst 
having access to Windows 95- 
So,yougetthe best of both 
worlds in one machine. 

MORE MEMORY 
Thanks to the 32 Mb of extra memory, 
you'll get even more poiver and flexibility. 

No limitsf 

Think different: 

For further information hurry along to your nearest Apple reseller detailed opposite. Of course if you already 

have a monitor and want to buy a G3, we’U give you 32Mb of memory free. For more details on the full range of Apple products 

please call the Apple information centre on 0870 600 6010 or visit our website at www.apple.cofflAik 

MlamfiCupamlm.W^Kk*li^lmaitfamtaltaKpaHatn.iMt^mtnwtimmKilmtna9itiMmUo^»Aiib luffnHWAgwHOTiipwiB 
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Sumo 
giant 
faces 
a lean 
future I 

j From Giles Whoteu. 
IN LOS ANGEIlfS 

TH E heaviest sumo wres¬ 
tler in the history of the 
sport has decided to lose 
weight Salevaa Atisanoe, 
known to his adoring 
public as Konishiki, is 
aiming to trim 2201b from 
his 44st bulk to improve 
his chances of a long 
retirement 

At his peak fighting 
weight the Hawaiian- 
born Konishiki — sumo's 
first true international 
star — padced 1001b more 
than lus heaviest rival 
and SOlb more than the 
average Japanese family. 

Dubbed the Meat 
Bomb by the Japanese 
sporting press, he has just 
retired formally after a 
controversial career that 
leaves him rich, famous 
and fot but with a starkly 
reduced life expectancy. 

While the average life¬ 
span for Japanese men 
has risen from 59 to 77 
years in the past four 
decades, for sumo wres¬ 
tlers who eat to win it has 
stayed at 56 — and most 
ore fully 12st lighter than 
Konishflci. 

The amiable giant, who 
left Hawaii at 18 to take on 
the Japanese at their nat¬ 
ional sport, eventually 
beat most rivals in the 
ring and did more than 
any of them to boost 
sumo's global appeal 

In the process he con¬ 
sumed prodigiously, dow¬ 
ning 70 pieces of sushi 
and 100 cans of beer at a 
sitting — “easy". Now 34. 
in he confirmed a 
report that he had drunk 
20 pints of neat tequila 
to celebrate his 28th 
birthday. 

At Ae 1992 basho, 
Konishiki won a ton of 
beef, 5.000 eels and a 
yMr'S supply of chestnuts. 
Since last fighting in Nov¬ 
ember at a weight of 
60Sib. he has lost 33 of 
them, and announced 
plans to shed another 190 
over the next three years. 

Klan chief ‘in net’ 
A widow’s crusade against a racist 

suspected of planning nine murders 

is bearing fruit, writes Tom Rhodes 

ELUE DAHMER remembers 
with crystal clarity diat Janu- 
aiy night in 1966 when the Ku 
Klux Klan came to kill her 
husband. 

TWo cars hiU ol white- 
hooded men sprang from the 
darkness, firing guns and 
hurling flaming petrol cans at 
the couple's home in Hatties¬ 
burg, Mississippi- 

In holding ofi the radst 
attackers wiA a shotgun. Ver¬ 
non Dahmer saved his family 
but died of bums the next day. 

Only now is his widows 
crusade fbr justice finally^ 
pearing to bear fruit. Ine 
district attorney hopes within 
days to arrest the purported 
mastermind behind the at¬ 
tack: Sam Bowers, the (Clan's 
former Imperial Wirard for 
Mississippi. 

Mr Bowers. 73, is described 
by experts as the most danger¬ 
ous man ever to don die 
extraordinary garb of the inla- 
mous racist organisation: he is 
suspected in the orchestration 
of 300 bombings, assaults and 
arsons, as well as nine 
murders. 

Tried twice by die state fbr 
the Dahmer murder in the 
1960s. however, die juries 
failed to agree. A federal trial 
also ended in deadlock with 
prosecutors unable to prove 
the suspicions of witness-tam¬ 
pering by the Klan. 

Indeed, despite his cata¬ 
logue of violence Mr Bowers 
has spent only six years in 
prison — in connection with 
the deaths of Andrew Good¬ 
man. Michael Schwemer and 
James Chaney, the young civil 
rights worki^ whose mur¬ 

ders were portrayed so vrridly 
in the film Missis^pi 
Burning. 

He now lives as a free man. 
running a pinball and vend¬ 
ing-machine business called 
Sambo Amusement in Laurel, 
just 30 miles miles north of die 
Dahmer famfly home. 

In the three decades since 
die night of her husband's 
death. Mrs Dahmer has never 
forg^en or foi^ven the man 
she is certain was responsible 
for the tragedy. “I still feel the 
sense qT anger that 1 felt dien." 

she said. "We lost Venion. we 
lost evenrdiing. It's a memory 
that wiU remain wth the 
whole family fbr the rest of our 
lives." 

Mr Dahmer had headed the 
local branch of the Nadonal 
Assodation for the Advance¬ 
ment of Coloured People 
(NAACn when the Klan tar¬ 
geted him with what was 
known as a No 3 and a No 4. 
the terrifying shorthand fbr 
arson and murder. 

His mistake had been to 
announce on radio that blacks 

could register fbr the vote at 
his groc^ store. At the time, 
Forrest County, named after 
Nathan Bedford Forrest, the 
Confederate general and pa¬ 
tron saint of the KKK. iud 
enrolled fewer than 100 of hs 

blacks of voting age on 
the ballot 

“For months before that we 
had been sleeping in shifts 
because of die th^ts." said 
Mra Dahmer. "But then h 
seemed to calm down, so we 
started sleeping l&e normal 
p^ie, and then came the 
night they hit us.” 

Doors at die front and back 
of tl3£ house vrere alrudy on 
fire when Mrs Dahmer shep¬ 
herded her eight childrm 
through rear windofws while 
her husband shot at his 
assailants. 

When the smoke cleared the 
next day, the house and near¬ 
by grocery store lay gutted 
and Mr Dahmer became a 
martyr for the civil rights 
movement Thousands attend¬ 
ed his funeral while President 
Johnson sent a tele^Wn of 
sym;»thy to the family and 
demanded a federal 
invesdgatiQn. 

Fourteen (Clansmen v/ere 
diarged wifii murder and 
arson and five received 
sentences — but not Sam 
Bowers, die man wh^ prose¬ 
cutors accused of planning dte 
rniuderous raid. 

Now, as a result of new 
evidence and a shift in 
state's pi^idic attitudes. Lind¬ 
s' Carter, dte new district 
attorney, believes he can 
arrest Mr Bowers before the 
end of the month. Mrs Dahmer vrith portrait of her husband 

Tiles fall to computer’s wiles 
From Tunku Varadaraian 

IN NEW YORK 

IN A re-enadment of the 
fnafKversus-machiiie battle 
whidi last year pitted Gary 
Kasparov gainst the chess- 
otMnputer Deep Blue, a com¬ 
puter equipped with Scratole- 
pla^g software ^ which has 
entire encrypted dictionaries 
and can unscramble 5,000 
anagrams a second — has 
taken on the world cham¬ 
pions of the word game and 
coasted to victoiy. 

The ten-game series was 
won 6-3 — with the last game 
left unplayed — Xy Maven. a 
programme created by a 
trainee at IBM. The defeated 
ojqxinents were Joel Sherman 

and Matt Graham, the mn- 
ner and runner-up respective¬ 
ly at last year's worid 
Scrabble rhamplnn-thlp 

The contest, played to mark 
the 50tii anniversaiv of the 
invention of Scrabble, and 
sponsored by 7%e New York 
Times, turned ‘ out to be' a 
disappointing mismatch. 
Pla^g Jointiy with one radc 
of tfles, Sherman and Gra¬ 
ham got off to a grumpy start 
after Maven would not allow 
them to make the word “jew", 
whidi is l^ial in tournament 
play as a lov^-case verb. 
However, the coipixate mar¬ 
keters of the software have 
deemed the word to be offcn- 
sive. disallowing ft. and the 
software wfll not proceed vritii 

a game if a used word cannot 
be found on h$ compe^ims 
list of permitted words. 

The humans were then 
forced to make another word, 
leaving them studt vrith a 
troublesome “J". Th^ fell 
behind the computer lost 
tile game, the fourth, whidi 
they fdt they should have 
won. After ^ defeat the 
score line read 3-1. and Sher¬ 
man and Graham were dear¬ 
ly demoralised. 

Maven, which eqieits 
believe lacks the strategic 
sense of tOp^laSS humans. 
then blunde^ in game five; 
malting a word — ‘^uge" — 
which gave tiie pair an (Open¬ 
ing to make a seven-letter 
wonL They turned the word 

into "huger” by running 
"avoider" down the for-ri^t 
coltmm, coUecting a 50-point 
bonus fbr using ^ their tiles 
and for covering a red triple- 
worti^re. allowed 
them to cut Mayen's lead to 3- 
2. At this point however, the 
men proi^ to be all too 
human. Sherman insisted on 
pla^g a word, "^mk", 
wfakfa proved not to exist and 
the relatioQship between the 
two partners in battle grew 
increasingly testy. 

Maven, as was expected, 
a cool head thnmqghout 

Tm losers did not ai^ the 
matdi was over, com¬ 
plained that their computer 
exponent won onfy because it. 
got tiie better tiles mpH time. 
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Veterans Joe McEuIen and Tony Lava at the Iwo Jima memorial in Washington 

Conflict 
flares as 
veterans 
fallout 

From Lln Brodie 

IN WASHnsiCTON 

THE US Marine and 
Air Force are locked in battle 
over monuments to their 
members who fell in combat 
as America pauses to remem¬ 
ber the dead of past wars on 
Memorial Day t^y. 

At issue is an air force plan 
to build a memorial no more 
than 500ft fit>m die Marines' 
pitted Iwo Jtma statue in 
Washington. 

The Marines are so deter¬ 
mined to defend their perime¬ 
ter that they have filed a 
lawsuit to fight the air force 
plan in court They have also 
enlisted the help of an ex- 
Marine in Congpiess. Gerald 
Sttomon. a Republican who 

tabled a Bill that would 
force the US Air Force's me¬ 
morial to be relocated. 

The planned air force monument and museum 

"Irs a hell ofafight because 
our memorial is hallowed 
ground to us." said Charles 
Cooper, a retired Marine lieu¬ 
tenant-general who is chair¬ 
man of the Iwo . Jima 
Preservation Committee 

The memorial honours all 
Marines who have died in 
battle by portraying a climac¬ 
tic moment of their fiercest 
fight — the raising of the Stars 
and Stripes on the Pacific 
island of Iwo Jima. where 
2C1000 Japanese and 6.300 
Marines lost th^r lives in the 
Second World War. The 

brome figures, sli^itly larger 
than life, re-create the scene 
captured in Joe Rosenthal's 
historic (ihotograph for Asso¬ 
ciated Press. 

The air force is the qniyf 
branch of the armed servires 
witii no memorial in Washing¬ 
ton and its supporters are 
raising $25 million (CIS mil¬ 
lion) to fill the gap. As well as 
the monument, there are 
plans for a cavernous muse¬ 
um and visitors' centre under¬ 
ground. The Marines say it 
will pollute file sunrouni^g 
contemplative atmosphere. 

When ww the lui time you listened 

this closely to someone? 

The Samaritans' Week '93 
rQU ccri; nave to ce a Sarnaritar. lo cs a good iicteriBr 
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Tea aad sympaUsy. chimpaozee^tyle: research suggests that chimps, like human beings, understand emotions through expressions 

Chimps are human, too We all know i»hat 
it is like to Itel 
Sony for some- 
one. and for 

someone to feel sorry for us. 
We can sympatl^ wifo the 

‘.bereaved and enu»thise vrifo 
•the wronged. 

These powerful emotions 
are not unique to human 
beings; our dosest living rda- 
dve. the chonpenzee, ^ipears 
ID share Wioi one 
dump fights another, an on¬ 
looker will often comfort the 
loser, putting a soothing arm 
around its shoulder and pizm- 
ingaldss. 

Chimpanzees also seem to 
display a ruthless sense of 
justice and punishment: if a 
chimpanzee loiows where food 
is hidden but does not let on to 
others in the group, he is likely 
to be ^nctimis^ 

There is one problem with 
discussing how ^imps feel — 
h is all educated guesswork. 
Since chin^ cannot talk or fill 
out qu^onnaires. scientists 
do not really know what their 
animal chafes are thinking. 

Professor Frans de Waal, a 
prlmatologist at the Yerkes 
Regional Primate Research 
Centre at Emoty University in 
Atlanta, Georgia, who has 
dcHie much of the pioneering 
work on the bewviour cn 
clfimpanzees and bonobos 
(py^y chimpanzees), hopes 
to change that Together with 
a studmt, lisa Pan. he is 
devising experiments that will 
test for the existence of emo¬ 
tions without the need for 
language. 

One such test will use the 
same prindptes as the lie 
detector — when we fib, our 

New experiments aim to show that, just like 
p^ple, chimpanzees are capable of feeling a 
wide range of emotions. Anjana Ahuja reports 
bodies us away. Delicate 
changes in physiolo^, such as 
skin conductance and blood 
pressure, can often expose the 
timestofdecei&. 

"The body crnitrols certain 
physiological factors through 
emotional dreuits." says Parr. 
“Small twitches in faaal mus- 
des can also give 
you away. For ex¬ 
ample, if you watch 
an amusing videa 
it might not make 
you laugh, but 
there rrught be 
small movements 
in the muscles that 
control smiling.'* 

The valuable 
thdng about bodily 
changes is that 
they happen auto¬ 
matically without 
the subject of study 
being aware of them ^ which 
makes ii an ideal approadi for 
animals. 

It seems that chimps, like 
human beings, understand 
emotions through facial ex¬ 
pressions. In a paper to be 
published in the Journal of 
CognUive Neuroscience. Parr, 
whose work is funded by the 
National Science Fbundadon. 
reveals that chimps are ex- 
rrtiordinarily good at recognis- 
ing and discriminating 
between faces. Success is re* 

widi a shig of grape 
juice. 

“If ytm show thmi a sample 

Chimps, 
like people, 

place 
the most 
emphasis 

on the eyes 

face, and dim show diem two 
more faces, one of whom is die 
OTginal animal from a differ- 

an^e, diey can pick it out 
very quidcly,'* she says. “It 
proves that they ns^ly pay 
attention to faces, whidi badcs 
up what mariy years of obser¬ 
vational study have suggesr- 

ed." Monkeys and 
baboems ^ not 
ajiqiear to recognise 
faces as well, but 
that could be 
because it is harder 
to train them to use 
Joystidts. 

Chimps can also 
categorise fadal ex¬ 
pressions. If com¬ 
puter images of 
screaming dumps 
are mixed in with 
other face pictures, 
the animals bdng 

tested can pick them out. The 
chimps seem aware that there 
is a common thread that links 
pictures of their unhappy 
peers. Like most human 
mgs, chimps also place the 
most emphasis on the eyes. 
When th^ are blacked out 
the chimps become confused. 

Why are these animals so 
good at classifying emotions? 
Could it be, Parr suggests, that 
they are actually imagining 
the emotion that is being 
depicted? 

Feeble certainly do — we 
wnce when we see. say, a 
schodboy being rapped on the 
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knuckles. This is where dtf 
physioIo^cBl monitoring will 
come in—any diangs in skin 
conductance will indicate that 
the dump is having an emo¬ 
tional experience, ara it is 
liieraU)’ capable ctf empathy 
(defined as the "power of 
understanding and imagina¬ 
tively entering another per- 
stm^ feeUngsT 

Another issue is whether 
chimps have a capraty for 
juggling very comj^ emo¬ 
tions. For example, we do not 
alw^ act on our feelings, 
whidi impUes that two or 
more emotions are at play. 
"Our foetings about empathy 
and synQAfoy are veiy elabo¬ 
rate," says Parr, “We doriT 
alwa^ rush to help someone 
who is upset or in trouble." 
She wants to see if she can 
train the dumps to ut in a 
non-empatiwtic way. too — if 
they can be made to overrule 
their instincts, they wQl be 
nearer vo human beings in 
terms of social intelligence. 

This raises fasdnawg ques¬ 
tions about human moruty. 
says Pofessor de Waal, i^wse 
book Good-Nommf chal¬ 
lenged the Darwinian view 
that people and animals are 
driven selfishness. In fact, 
he says, many spedes, indud- 
ing human bdngs. el^hants 
and dolphins, rely on co¬ 
operative behaviour. 

"1 think there are two pQlars 
of morality." he says. The 
first is the ability to empathise 
with Mhers and the seomd is 
redprocity. by which we do 
favours for each other. If you 
are unable to crenprehend 
these concepts, then that raises 
questions about your capacity 
to be moral." 

Empathy through "mood 
transmission" is present in 
very young children — if a 
toddler be^ to cry, it is a 
safe bet that, before long, the 
entire nursery will be sobbing 
in unison. A more sc^^histical- 
ed form of empatity develops 
later, it involves being able to 
imagine stepping info some¬ 
one CISC'S shoes. Bonobos share this 

with Ituntw beings: 
once, ftofessor de 
Waal recalls, a male 

bonobo was watdiing bonobo 
infants playing In a moat 
when a man arrived. The 
bonobo thought titat the man 
was going to ffii the moat with 
water The adult chimp yelled 
at the moat-filler because he 
knew that the infants would be 
in danger. He was dsle to 
a^pt their perspective." 

Professor de Waal is devis¬ 
ing intriguit^ ei^riments to 
test rela^ emotions, such as 
whether chimps are able to 
forgive, and whether they can 
act as peac^akers. 

"For examfrfe. if two dumps 
have a fight, we can snidy how 
the opponents view each other 
die day alter." he says. "Wc 
can Obtain some idea of thdr 
feelings rimply by examining 
how long they look at each 
otiier." 

Sy the end of the experi¬ 
ments, scientists should have a 

clearer idea about die emo¬ 
tional depths of these marvel¬ 
lous creatures. However, as 
dtimparuses share 98 per cent 
of our genes, die Yerl^ re¬ 
search will also l^g an 
insight into why we have come 
to lead sudi zidt emotional 
lives. 

“Emotions are diou^r to 
have evolved as adapmre re¬ 
sponses," Parr says. "So whan 
we are fearftii we run away 
from danger. 

“If we find mzt how emo- 
tiOTis influence the behaviour 
of chimpanzees, we can learn 
about why and how emotireis 
evolved in human brings." 

Global glitch □ Slick solution □ Forest find | 

A cool new world? 
EFFORTS to control global 
warming have conoentrared on 
carbon dioxide, but there are far 
more potent global wanning 
gases. Levels of methane in the 
atmosphere have more than 
doubl^ since pre-industrial 
times, and over the next half 
cenmiy a given mass of meth¬ 
ane, released novk*. would have 
5D times the warming effect of 
the same mass of carbon 
dioxide. 

Ctxnpuier models of global 
warming, sudt as those of the 
fntergovenunenial Panri on Cli¬ 
mate Change (IPCCj. indicate 
diat methane le«^s will continue 
to rise, doubling by 2100. 

In )99Z something unexpected 
happened. Methane levels actually fell. Many 
et^anations were advanced for'this blip in 
the trend, including the eruption of Mount 
Pinatubo in the Philippines and the collapse 
of the Soviet Union. Pinatubo could have had 
this effect by reducing levels of ozone in the 
stratosphere, allowing more ulrravioler light 
to reach the lower atinosphere. where it 
breaks up methane. The Soviet collapse cmld 
have caused a decline in the use of methane in 
the form of natural gas. and a consequent 
decline in leakage. 

Everybody expected the rise to resume, and 
to an extent it has. But according to 
measurements made by Dr Edward 
Dtugokenclcy of the US National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration and colleagues 
from the Unlversi^ of Colorado, the rise is 
muri^ slower. If this trend continues, methane 
levels may soon stabilise, with huge implica- 
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tions for future global wanning. 
Dr Dlugakencl^s results were 
presents at last December’s 
mcMing of the American Geo¬ 
physical Union, but failed to 
make much of a splash. This 
may' be because atmospheric 
scientists find them hard to 
believe. 

Their doubts are understand¬ 
able. Methane comes from a^- 
culnire. natural i^as production, 
coalmining, wetlands and rot¬ 
ting rubbish in landfills — and 
all these continue more or less as 
before. But Dr Dlugokendt>' 
suggests that what fs happening 
is mat the atmosphere is ap¬ 
proaching equilibrium. Natural 

processes br^ down methane — ite lifetime 
m the atmosphere is about ten years ^ and at 
the levels not\’ reached, these prociesses are 
destroying nearb' as mudi each yksar as is 
release. If so. a true balance, with no further 
increase in rnkhan& may not be far .away. 

Dr Inez Fung, an atmospheric s'riemisi 
from the University of Victoria in British 
Criumlna. told Scientific American th at the 
figures were "speczat^ar data” but that 
nobody really' understood what they meant. 
She thinks it is too soon to celebrate because 
The upward trend may soon accelerate again. 
If it 1^ not done so in the next ten years, she 
says. "I would be ecstatic". 

Dr David Schimel of the National Centre for 
Amtospheric Research, (me of the authors of 
the 1995 IPCC report, told the magazine that 
assumptions about methane made at that time 
were based on old data. He says the slowing 
grovinh of methane is "definitely good new's". 

Human hair mop 
for oil spills 

1 

AN ALABAMA hairdresser 
has used his wife's tights and 
his son^ paddli^ pool u> 
make an intriguing discov¬ 
ery. Philip McCr^. who 
trims hair in Madison, was 
watching TV coverage of the 

1989 oil spill in Ala^ when he saw an otter 
befog rescued. Its fur was saturated with oil, 
and he wondered if human hair would also 
fnpit 

He stuffed five pounds of hair firom his 
salon into a pair of tights, filled his son^ 
paddling pool with water, (hen added motor 
oil He found that (he oil was adsorbed on to 
die surface of the hair and could be recovered 
by squeezing the tights out A patent seardi 
showed diat while people had used wool and 
duck feathers in the same way. nobody had 
used human hair. “1 realised 1 had found a 
oommetcial use for what's really a waste 
product" he says. “Tons of human hair are 
thrown into lazidfills every day." 

His idea is being deidop^ by the US 
space agency at Nasa's MarshaD Space 
Flight Centre in Huntsville. Initial tests have 
pro^ remaiitably effieedve ^ a gallon of oil 
can be adsorbed in less than two minutes. 

Crabs use worms 
as role models 

LAND crabs are the worms of 
^ (^osta Rican rainforest 
according to an ecolo^st irom 
the University of Michigan. 
Pete Sherman. 

Sherman was wandering 
through the forest one day on 

the Osa Peninsula on the Pacific Coast when 
he came across a huge expanse of forest with 
no leaves on the ground. He also noticed a lot 
of large holes, and when he dug into one of 
than he ftxind a land crab. Cegarcinus 
quadmtus. Other holes also contained crabs. 

Observation during tiie night revealed a 
striking scene. The Sin crabs surface from 
their burrows in huge numbers ~ 24.000 an 
acre, he estimates — and ftirage for dead 
leaves, fruit and seedlings. They cake these 
home with than, carrying the nutrients to tire 
bottom of their 3ft burrows. By providing 
food for deqper-rooted trees, the crabs 
determine the whole ecology of the forest. 

In other environments the same niriie is 
occufned by worms or termites. Sherman told 
the American magazirte Discover. TTtere are 
few worms in the tropical forests of tire New 
World, thereibre the oabs have taken over 
their roie. 
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Return of the great white hope 
All the best 
white shirts 
hide a very 
clever cut, says 
Style Editor 
Grace 
Bradbeny Some items of clothing 

seem so simple and so 
basic that diey are 
hardly worth men¬ 

tioning. The white shirt is 
definhely one of them, so to 
say that irs making a come- 
bt^ may sound ludicrous. 
AnxNig the feshion pack it's 
mie. however. The white shirt 
hasn’t been pardcularty in 
vogue (or in Vogue for that 
maser). This summer sees its 
return. 

If you haven't heard much 
of a song and duitt about it so 
far, that is probably because 
dengners played it so low^^, 
slipping it surreptitiously into 
dteir shows. E^asant 
id^. Edwardian costume 
dramas, workers' revolution- 
aiy parity parate and mini¬ 
malist presentations — tfiey all 
contained a white shirt some- 
u^ere or other. 

Kaii Lagsfdd at Chanel 
came up one of the 
white shirt looks, teaming his 
vsoth a black jacteL black 
beret, and a long bfodt tum-of- 
the-oentury sldrt—a rerrunder 
that Coco Chanel was one of 
the fi]^ designers to inomote 
the white shirt as an eii^ires- 
sion of female emandpatkxi. 

The white shin is also a 
favourite of tohion^ avant- 
garde. Helmut Lang, Comme 
des Garct’ns and Yohji Yama¬ 
moto h^ all made it their 
own. Lang'S have slits in the 
sleeves or extra atcachments. 
while Comme’s spring/ 
summer collection was vir¬ 
tually all white, with shirts 
spla^g into ruffled bibs. 
Yohp Yamamoto does racks 
and racks of the things. 

No matter what the style of 
the best vriiite shirts, th^ all 
have one thing in oommcm: 
thqr are apparent very sim¬ 
ple. but are ir^eniously cut 

tVi'*}'- V' 
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This is true of the Dirk 
Bikkembergs shirt 
shown here, which 
manages to be both 

dassic and avant-garde. 
Bikkembergs is ime of the 
Antweip Six. an unofficial 
grouping of Belgian designers 
that includes Ann 
Demeulemeester, Dries Van 
Noten and the indmidatingly 
conceptual Martin Margiela. 

Better known fsx his mens- 
wear. Bikkembergs began de¬ 
signing a women's wear line 
in 1993. This wraparound shirt 
wtdi deep V neck has the 
strong. unoomiKocmsmg cut 
assodated with die designer, 
biu irs also versatile. We*ve 
put it with a long, lean skirt ity 
Agn^ B that has an Edwardi¬ 
an line but also a grey. 

utilitarian edge. The shirt 
would look equally good mth 
slim, cropped pants fora 19S0s 
movie star image. For some¬ 
thing less dramatic, but still 
edgy, the New York designer 
Daryl K is a good bet 

Her clothes are all designed 
for urban living, and move 
easily from day to night as 
Icmg as you don't need any¬ 
thing too formaL This white 
shirt looks great as p^ of 
wtiiat you mi^t call a uniform 
look ~ strmght-1^ trousers in 
gr^. black or khaki, or slim 
skirts in similar colours. 

In a similar utilitarian (but 
less urbaihcombati vein, 
n£s B is always a good (riaoe to 
go. This chic French ^ain 
probably does more vtiihe 
shins titan any other high 
street store, and they are all 
hard-wearing and immacu¬ 

lately cut. vriiich justifies the 
relatively high price t^. 

There is alro the rustic 
option, mth smoddn^. draw- 
string and loose Wute mus¬ 
lins giving a Cider irith Rosie 
feel: the Whistles shirt feels 
great to wear and will not 
ding on hot days. 

in case you haven't heard of 
it. Toast is a new roailrorder 
catalc^^ launched in 1997 by 
James and Jessica Seaton, tiie 
husband and wife team be¬ 
hind the designer knitwear 
label J&J Seaton. TTieir origi¬ 
nal idea was for chic pyjamas 
that could be wnn in M and 
around the house. Now they 
design a range of loose, simpfe 
doti^ that alj(wv you to slob 
around in style, as weQ as 
matching linen sheets in case 
you want to Mend in with tiie 
bed on lagr Sundays. 
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The savings 
account with 

more promise. 
(High interest 

guaranteed for the future.) 

TOFLEFnShirt,£13S,ly 
Oi(k Bikkembef^. Haivey 
Nichbls (0171-235 5000): 
Sh^ £98. Agnte 6; chokv. ■ 

■ £510. Erickson Beanon,'38 
. Bizsfoefo Street, London SW1 

(0171-2590202) 

TOP RIGHr. Shut. £42. and 
trousers, £59, both by Toast 
(man order 01558-66 8800). 

BOTTOM LEFU Smocked 
diirt, £130. and clamdiggers, 
£95. both by Whistles, 12 SL 
Oiistopher’s Place. W1 (0171- 
4874484} 

BOTTOM CENTRE: Shirt 
£70, skirt £73. and cardigan, all 
byAgnteB, 111 Fulham 
Road, SW3 (0171 -225 3477) 

BOTTOM RIGHU Ctotton 
shirt £120. by Daryl K, K-189. 
from Browns, 24 Soutti 
Mollon Street W1 
(0171-491 7833) 

Photographer John 
Swannell 
Stylisl: Deborah Bretl 
Hair: Flavian Abbas at 
Michaeljohn Management 
Make-up; Jochen Fuchs at 
Michaeljohn Management 
Model: Ceri ^ ETite 
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What would you like for dinner? Breakfast. 
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ukc care of the Business tra\'e]ler's needs, 

both mental and phv-sical. So we introduced 

Body Qock Cuisine in oil of our 

airport hotels. 

m It's simple. If vou feel like eggs 
11*1 an wllhU fmme i 

on toast at 9.Uri pm., vou get c-ggs on toast. Not 

a dirtv look. 

You'll also tind the ATAT Direct'*' Ser\'ice 

Speed Dial Feature in many room&. 

just the touch of a button provides fast 

connections, with the dearest sound qualitv** on 

* ricaira hiMtl cm IW< (uumiirr prerrmKr tiudv. 

Sheraton 
iiimderaitfacoKT)* 

calls hack to the United States. Sheraton and 

ATi&T. Mir II l«'xA alter you, bixly and mind. 

Fur nservanorte. cal I our Global Toll Free 

no. QQ8Q0-32S 3S3535 tir vial www.5heratun.cr1m. 

Ur 10 know more about AT&T, sec 

www.art.com/travcler. 
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Why even Gordon has to party 
Just o\'er a \ear ago a rather 

aour Scottish bachelor uiUi a 
ipve of ffawler watching K-es. 

exactly as it sounds, this man 
enjoyed spotting commercial v-es- 
sels thresh a pair of binoculars). 
Mt in his square sitting room. In 
his square house and remarked: “I 
don’t like formal dinners or social 
activities in general.- No one was a 
bit surprised. 

Yet within months a remarkable 
transfbmiarion had taken place. 
Though b\' day he remained the 
man with the padlodced sporran, 
by night the lock would .spring 
Often. Suddenly champagne and 
salmon would flow forth at his 
behest. Then, as the room filled 
with flattered guests, some of 
whom he had never even met. he 
would move amoung ii»m. In the 
words of Alan Jay Lemer: “Oozing 
charm from every pore. He ailed 
ws way around the floor.- 

Cordon Brown. You Did It. You 
are still doing it. You can, you 
ha^t. you will throw' parties, ^-en 
though you hate them. The parties 
are r^ned to be good ones, 
despite the targe number of con¬ 
stituency chairmen on the guest 
list. (They are the ones who will 
eventual^ vote in the next leader¬ 
ship election.) 

^^at a wt^erfiil irony that the 
nuui who was so convincingly 
tightfisted dial the middle classes 

Networking can prove to be a bit ejqjensive but if you're a 
Chancellor it can pay off in the end, says Grace Bradbeny 
fell safe lo vote Labour, the man 
who is prepared to live with 
Norma Major’s taste in soft for- 
ni.shing.s b^use it would be 
extravagant to do otherwise, 
.should be pouring his salary aw'ay 
inio flunxl glasses when he doesn’t 
fven like small talL This wwkend 
it was estimated that Browm has 
spent a staggering £12.000 of his 
own money on this junketing. He 
earns £100.000. Even City traders 
would call chat reckless. 

Brown know^ what he’s doing 
though. He has discovert, like so 
mmy before him. that graft and 
grind, high senousness. rigorous 
prafess/onal networking, even 
public popularity', will get you only 
so far. .After that you have lo go to 
parties (lots of them), but even that 
is not enough. You ai.«io have to 
throw them. Brown has inviu^ 
eveiy new Labour M P lo No 11. He 
has invited most of the political 
editors, with iheir wives, and, 
though not to the same event, a 
veritable picket line of union 
leaders. He has even invited the 
grass roots to sprout up on his 
lawn. There have been either a 
dozen or half a dozen of these 
bashes since Christinas (half a 

dozen is the official line), and for 
each one Brown has had to pay for 
sp^alist catering firms with sec¬ 
urity clearance. ' 

There is a marked difference 
between Browns parties and those 
thrown by Tbny Blair. Brown 
throws them because he wants to 
be Prime MinLsicr. Blair throws 
them because he is, and brausc 
the job is a licence to indulge every 
sonal fantasy. As PM, he is one of 
only three people in Britain who 
can invite total strangers to his 
hou.se. The other two are ihe 
Queen and the Prince of Wales. 
Blair has had a ball. Ihere are 
many sacriHccs involved in giving 
up a barrisier’s cuecr to be u 
politician. Meeting Noel 
Gallagher represenus pay day. 
Scathing commentators have seen 
it os another whe^ to mtuntain 
popularly, but might not Blair’S 
real mofivation be more akin to 
that of Prince Harry when he 
invited the Spice Girls to tea? 

Indeed, there was pn^bly 
more of an ulrerior motive to the 
Queen's recent Wtndw Ca.<itle 
soiree at which television camera¬ 
men were allowed to film her 
hobnobbing with the lil^ of 

Helena Bonham Carter. Jeremy 
Irons and Wendy Rkhard. 

An entire page of a Sunday 
ntfwspaper wa.s recently devoted to 
a weekend house party for the 
great and good ho^ by Prince 
Charles. Guests were reportedly 
seduced by the attentions of the 
maid, the appearance of chocolates 
in the bedroom, and the fresh 
flowers in the bathroom. 

not-yet’great but 
-less-good are 

The 
noncthc-Iess'good .... 
equally seduced by the ar¬ 

rival of wry thick c^bcard 
invitations to a two-hour reception 
at Highgrove. The Prince minxes 
for an hour and guests am men 
given a tour of the gardens bef^ 
being deposited at me shop. 

Without the lure of a polin'caJ 
residence or royal bouse, it can be 
surprisingly difficult to lun? 
interesting, as oj^tosed to the 
merely important, out to play — 
which is why Michael Bloomberg 
is causing such a sensation cm the 
establishment party circuit. The 
billionaire owner of Bloomberg, 
the financial informadon com¬ 
pany. was determined not to be a 
“filers chairman”, not le^ 

because his chief rivals are f^’ 
Jones Teieraie and Reuters. 

Already a mover and shaker in 
New York, he began his sodal 
assault on London with the very 
un-English gesture of invinng to 
dinner people he didn’t know, in 
this he was at first aided by the PR 
company Hc^bawn Macauley. 
Sarah Macauley is. incidentally. 
Gordon Brown’s girliriaut 

Next Bloomberg sponsored the 
reopening of the Serpentine Gal¬ 
lery in Hyde Park, thus enabting 
him to throw a parQr m wdtidt bt^ 
Biyan Ferry and Sir Terence 
Conran would actually nim up. 
After the Tmtdnger and tomato 
tan canape came a private dinner 
attended not only by Perry and 
Cemnm. but also by I^loma 
Picasso. Roiy Bremner and Selina 
Scott. The dinner pony, at Blakes 
Hotel, was organised by Aurelia 
Cecil, ttte Dulw of York's ^pedal 
friend. 

Bloomberg enjoys these parties. 
Bur then. Bhxmtberg has E2 billion 
to spend. When Brown ste alone 
at night, fadng up to his privaoe 
budget crisis, he must fantasise 
about the era uhen Harold Wilson 
could say^ ”lf 1 had the choice 
between smoked salmon and 
tinned salmon. Iti have it tinned. 
Wth vinegar." These days, even 
ccvisdtuen^ chairmen would balk 
at vinegary salmon. Stepping out Gordon Brown and gjrlfiriend Sarah Macaul^ 

Play it again, Des 
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Des dation: other presenters work at the charm, but for Lynam it comes naturally 
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In the Fifties every boy in 
Britain wanted to be a 
train driver, ^y the Sev¬ 
enties he wished to be an 

astronaut, in the summer of 
1998 the male dream has 
focused even more narrowly; 
every man wants to be Des¬ 
mond Lynam. While sports 
anchormen such as ZXvid 
Coleman and Jimmy Hill have 
attained iconic status, this has 
always been at the expense of a 
certain digru^. But Des. 
grown men will tell you with¬ 
out a smirk, has proved him¬ 
self to be the UltimatB Male. 

Tonight on BBCl, as if to 
underline the shameless hy¬ 
perbole. he appears in a new 
romantic comedy. My Sum- 
mer With Des. playing a 
rharacter named after himself, 
but bearing no small resem- 
Uanoe to God. Grad^gly. 
the show stars Nell Morrissey 
of Men Behaving Badfy opp¬ 
osite the man who onfy evs* 
bdiaves extremely welL 

His deific cameo complete, 
Des will set off ibr France, and 
die best job in the world. 
Mortal men we» to 
think that while we rit at tome 
Des will go to aD the games— 
but in our hearts we Imow that 
all is as Tt should be. Des is our 
friend. What makes him 
happy makes us hapi^. His 
female following is equally 
besotted — one glimpse of^ 
impeccable coil^ and re- 
lar^ manner and women are 
dribbling with appreciation. 

Who, then, isthemanhrited 
by Chris Evans as King Des? 
Intensely he never 
gives interviews; a ruse whidi 
contributes to his aura. We 
know that in 1942 he was bom 
in Ennis. Co Clare; that at six a 
dose of measles and appendi- 
dtis almost finished him off: 
that he grew up in Brighton 
where odd app^ances in his 
grammar sc^l ioofoall team 
were the summit of his sport¬ 
ing prowess. 

He then sp^t ten years 
selling insurance (vriio would 
not toy insurance from this 
man?^. broke into radio before 
applying himrelf to televised 
sport and fronting shovrs such 
as Grandstand and Sports- 
night. After a spell presmting 
HolidcQ/ '89 he declined a 
second series, declaring tiiat, 
‘Tourists spoil places”. It is 
this son of observation tiiat 
makes respetsable. middle- 
aped people want to shower 
him with kisses. After tiiat came March 

of the Dtpr, and the 
rest is bigger than 
lustoiy. A declara¬ 

tion of love from Vie Big 
Breah^ presenter, Johnny 
Vaimhan. the man touted as 
the future of television, proves 
Lynam's capadiy to transcend 
barriers of age, foshitm. and 
class. 

•There have been three 
great vdtite eneertainers,'* says 
Vau^an without embarrass¬ 
ment "ffresley, Sinatra and 
Lynam. With Frank’s death. 
Des is left to cany the torch." 

Ofoers would go further. A 
Cteinuy that began with the 

of Oscar Wilde, th^ 
might say, finds its apogee in 

For he surely eititemises 
tiie wit and elegance that 
^glish tradition demands of 
its cultural figurriieads: 

Kipling, Or^U, Chur¬ 
chill Buigess (Anthony). 
James Mason. Gielgud and 
now Lynam. 

"Nobody can make a studio 
look as comfortable as Des 
does.” Vaughan says. “As long 
as he is there you know that 
nothing can go wrong. He 
performs a chorie role, and he 
IS such a believable sports fan. 

Desirable Des Lynam is the man with whom 
most people would prefer to watch the World 
Cup. And probably will. Giles Coren reports 
He is the master of the raised 
^brow. and diere is a wiy- 
ness and subtlety to his act At 
the Euro En^and- 
Germany semi-final he intro¬ 
duced me match by saying 
'Glad you could tune in. Some 
of you may have heard there’s 
a football match torughr." 

Des is a straight man iKdio 
never CiHiipetes vrifh the pa^ 
sion and excitement of his 
subject Where most sports 
presenters are adentolal. ego- 
tistical and edgy. Des is a 
master of understatement As 
Alan Hansen, his Match of 
the Day colleague, puts it* "He 
has a great wealdi of know¬ 
ledge without professing to be 
an expert” 

Women love sdl this, too. 

Grace under pressure, you 
see. "His sex appeal comes 
from being very cuddly, very 
masculine, and combini^ 
that buith moustadie with the 
tweed jadtet" says restaura¬ 
teur Jane Lawless, until 
recently otKtwned a racehorse 
witii hto. "He has a very sexy 
voice, and he makes you fed 
the epkenlre of everything. He 
gives you his undivided 
attentiOT." 

Ms Lawless also gives an 
insight into the iraporta^ 
lynam places on sexi^ activi¬ 
ty. “When our horse wasnt 
doing veiy wdl. it vwis sue- 
gesced it should be gelded. All 
were ^reed until Oes got up 
and made an impassion^ 
plea on behalf of tiie horse’s 

manhood. Des won the day.” 
In the years foDowiT^ his 

divorce in 1974 Des was 
rumoured to have had several 
dalliances, induthr^ an asso- 
dadon with tiie newsreader 
M(^ Stewart Fbr 17 years to 
has lived with interico' design- 
ear Rose Diamond. And they 
are very happy. 

His detractors are few. Only 
Jimmy Hill sounds a word of 
caution. "He dec^ves Uie pub¬ 
lic," says tile man whom Des 
replao^ on March of the Day. 
"He looks so c£Jm and relaxed, 
but his mindis whirring, and 
his heart and pulse rate are 
tiiudding." Rubbish, Jhnnny, if 
you dont mind us saying so. 
Thai^ sour grapes, that is. 
What else do we know? He 

Kkes a bet plays gplf and rides 
a mountain bike. In the Seven¬ 
ties he cowrote a satirical 
radio series and provided the 
voices for Harold Wilson ato 
Edward Heatii. He also suf¬ 
fers freon a tittle eczema, 
though to is the last person to 
scratrii 'rtimsetf in pifolic. 

During the last World Cup, 
Matthew Loroso, now a Sl^ 
Sports presenter, was andior- 
tng nvs coverage when Des, 
anchoring for the BBC, invited 
him to ihdr opening night 
party. "He toede me to one s^ 
and sak‘ ’Matthew, let me tell 
^ wfofd is going to ha;^^. 
They will put you up ag^nst 
me, and lH win. Ihatis the 
way it is. Keep your head 
do^ Tliy and enjoy your^.' 
He was the soul modesty in 
saying this, and he was ri^ 

"His greatness lies in that 
what you see on screen is the 
man you get in the pub — 
others try to fake that chann. 
Des was bom wntii rL” 
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Ulster needs 
the guts to 

go unarmed 
Peace and private armies don’t 

mix, says Conor Cruise O’Brien 

David Ttimble has rea¬ 
son to be pleased with 
the overall 71 per cent 

“yes" vote in the referendum 
and his own holding of around 
50 per cent of die Unionist 
vote. 

So far. so good for Mr 
Trimble. But as he must know, 
the road ahead to the elections 
an June 25 is full of jntfalls for 
him. Many Unionists who 
voted “yes" did so on the basis 
of assurances offered to diem 

Mr Trimble and apparent¬ 
ly corroborated by Tony Blair, 
fo the effect that Sinn Fein 
members will not be allowed 
to take in the new 
executive unless the [RA first 
decommissions some of its 
weapons. 

It is highly unlikely that the 
IRA wUl agree to decommis¬ 
sion any of its weaponry 
before the elections. Why 
should it? Its monbers know 
that the threat these weapons 
represent and the fear that 
th^ may again be used in 
anadcs on main land Britain, 
are die source of all their 
remarkable successes, and the 
reason why the British Gov^ 
eminent agreed to their being 
seated at the talks — without 
any prior decomnussion^, 
as had previously been stipu¬ 
lated. 1 believe Sinn ^ein has 
received assurances from 
Tony Blair that it will be 
seated in the new executive, in 
proportion to its electoral 
strength, t^am vtithout any 
prior decommissioning of IRA 
weapons. 

Mr Trimble wilt have to 
keep on reassuring those who 
voted for him on die assump¬ 
tion that no IRA decommis¬ 
sioning would mean no seats 
for Sinn Fein. He will seek 
unambiguous confirmation of 
that assumption from Mr 
Blair. But Mr Blair will have 
to take increasing refuge in 
v^ueness. He cannot, with¬ 
out undermining his reput¬ 
ation \rith the British public, 
appear nakedly in the role of a 
man who promised not to do 
somediing and then did the 
thing he promised not to do. 

So Mr Blair, during die 
election campai^ will not be 
able to provide Mr Trimble 
with an adequate lifeline. And 
then it will begin to appear 
that Mr Trimble was. at best, 
misled about Mr Bliur's inten¬ 
tions or, at worst, that he 
conned Unionist voters into 
believing somedung dial was 
not true. Then his support will 
dwindle away, as former sup¬ 
porters drift over to the "no" 
coalition of the DUP, die UK 
Unionists and those of his 
former supporters who have 
lost faith in his assurances that 
"the Union is safe". And the 
number of those lost wfll be 
swollen as realisatitHi dawns 
that Sinn Fein is about to be 
seated in die executive without 
any IRA decomixiissioning. 

Ibe turnout in the June 
electims is likely to be smaller 
and more politically al^ diaji 
was the case with dit^ who 
voted in the referendum. Some 
of diose who then vot^ "yes” 
appeared' to be yielding to a 
quasi-millenarian impulse, 
believing dial a "yes" would 
produce a regenerated North¬ 
ern Ireland. Invited to make 
choioes among unregenerated 
politicians, the quasiHnilienar- 
ians will be apt to stay away 
and more familiar patterns 
will re-emerge. 

In the assembly, derisions 
wtiU have to be taken by two 

thirds of those voting. That 
this sho^ be so was appar¬ 
ently ^e result of Sim^ftin 
fears of a Uniorust majority in 
die a^embty. If dic^ who 
voted "yes" in the referendum 
could stick together, and if 
they held the vote di^ tt^ech- 
er commanded in the referen¬ 
dum — 71 per cent against 29 
per cent — dien th^ would 
oomnund the necessary two 
thirds. But it is impossible that 
diat condition would be ful¬ 
filled. even if — as is <^te 
unUkfily — the Offidal Umon- 
ists ooinmand as big ashareof 
the vote in die elections as di^ 
did in the referendum. It is 
impossible that aO those who 
voted “^es" in the referendum 
should v(He on same side 
in the new assembly. Ihe 
Offidal Unionists and Sinn 
Fein bodi voted "yes", but they 
are not about to vote on the 
same side in die assembly. 

That being so, there is 
clearly a danger of a "hung" 
assembly, incapable of rearii- 
ing derisions on anydiing. 
This could be very dangerous 
because it would strengths 
the hands of those in Britain. | 
already quite influential, who . 
argue that "nothing works" in | 
Nordiem Ireland and that it ' 
would be best for Britain to 
withdraw, even if the result 
were a civil war — as in India 
and Palestine — after with¬ 
drawal In Ireland, too, civil 
war would result. That is the 
worst possible outeome and to 
be avoided at all costs. 

But could it be avoided, 
given the probable line¬ 
up in the assembly? Yes 

it oouldL at least in dieoiy. It 
could be avoided fay the forma- 
ticxt of a government based on 
ail the parties which have no 
links with private armies. This 
would obviously exclude Sinn 
Frin. and any repre^tatives 
of loyalist groups wtidi para- 
militaiy links may be 
elected. It could include die 
three mainsteeam Unionist 
parties, the SDLP and Alli- 
anoe, which between them 
should have enough support 
to underpin a stable gov¬ 
ernment 

That is. in my qpinum. the 
best passible outcome in the 
drcumstances. But is it attain¬ 
able? I believe It is. with ludt. L 
have been a member of a 
coalition myself, and I have 
observed emergence of 
even ^ite improbabl^oakbig 
coalitions in other countries 
whenever the politicai 
arithmetic is right as it is 
IDoely to be in diis case. 

Obviously this outcome 
would require the dissolution 
of the Hume-Adams alliance, 
the main motor of the "peace 
process" as it has develop so 
far. If John Hume’S alliance 
with Gerry Adams is irrevoca¬ 
ble, then the assembly will be 
deadlocked, fraught vrith dan¬ 
ger though that outcome is. 
Nor, eerily, will all dai^ers 
be eliminated with the emer¬ 
gence of a coaliticm. But I dunk 
a coalition of the Centre, free 
frtnTi paramilitaiy aUiances, 
remains the best hope for die. 
foture. If diat hope does take 
shape, then 1 bdieve those 
who make up the coalition 
have the guts to tate on (hose 
who may try to wrerit it with 
violence, and that there wfll be 
stronger support for the neces¬ 
sary firm action against any 
and all paramilitary wredeers 
than anything diat has yet 
emeiged in Northern Ireland. 
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The citizens of elegantly faded Baltimore can thank the Dow Jones for their continued good fortune 

Some day someone is going to 
rediscover Baltimore. It has a 
beautiful waterfront with pe^ 

haps the finest surviving set of late 
I J9lh and early 20dKentuiybufldings 
! of any American Between the 

end of- the Civil War and the 
b^lnning of the First World War. the 
moidianis of Baltimore must have 
been amazing rich. They built 
themsdves streets of psiarn, 
employir^ the Americanarriii- 
tec^ sudb as Stanford White, and the 
best craftsmen. The interiors are 
decorated widi rich panelling in 
exotic woods: die pUsterworit is by 
Italian smccotora; the fanlights axe in 
stained glass. 

Baltim(»e is a city of many historic 
connections. Last week I sat waith^ 
for one of nty hosts in a chair 
spedally built President Ifaft, still 
in its place in the hall of the house he 
used to visit The diair is the size of a 
bathtub on die TTramc; but he was a 
huge man. After huidi we went to 
another of these merdiant palaces, 
where diere is a Lincoln bedroom, as 
diere is in the White House. Balti¬ 
more oqierienced its grand climac¬ 
teric at mudi the same time as 
Britain; it is a de aide Atlantic 
port an entry port to the United 
States for a trade whidi has moved to 
odier rides. Rutunaidy it has not 
had the money to tear down hs old 
buildings and replace them with 
modem office blodis. 

Eadi gr^ American dty is differ¬ 
ent; eadi time cme visits die United 
States one finds a difiierent mood. In 
Baltimore last wedc the sun was 
shinfog, business was booming, the 
stod£ markd was high; one had a 
sense of die recurrent historic waves 
of gr^ wealth vriiidi have made 
America. I was given some figures 
about American household assets. 

household in 30. in the whole 
United States, has liquid assets now 
worffi $1 tnillkm. That is mass 
plutocracy on a scale no other rudfon 
has yet achieved. Interestingly, the 

Dollar millionaires 
on every block 

American ecomnny creates million¬ 
aires by the millfon but (foes not 
make h equally easy to become a 
muhhniUfonaire: only one milUon- 
aire in ten reaches the $S milliai 
mark; only one in 100 reaches |10 
million; only one in 10,000 beetles a 
billioiujre. ^le millionaire in five is 
a doctor. America is the land of 
opportunity to make a million doUars 
in a profe^onal career. 

It is die Dow Jones index vdiich hu 
made this possible. The long bull 
market, die flow of money into 
miifitfli funds, has transfonned die 
level of private capital ownership in 
die 1990s. It has also reopened the 
gap between the United ^tes and 
die rest of foe advanced world. In the 
1950$, when I first went to the United 
States, any European felt stunned by 
the sheer scale of Americaii wealdi, 
just as visitors to londan had been 
astoilshed Iv British bourgeois 
w^fo 100 years before that. By the 
end of the 197Qs. there was imfoing 
very remarkable about the scale of 
wealth in America: Americans had 
e^qierienoed diezr postwar boon, we 

oiperienced ours; th^ had 
experienaed the inflation of the 1970s. 
and so had we. 

It all seemed much die ftame. Now 
one is ag^ conscious of the mass 
scale of American prospei ity. of die 
sheer size of foe dass vriiidi has foe 
money to eitipy the good dungs of 
American life: restaurans — of 
all American meals are now said to 
be eaten out — new cars, tennis, 
holidays, an extensive network of 

small luxuries. That is die opposite 
sde to the Innerdty poverty which is 
an American tale sometimes told as if 
h were the only reality. 

Of course, there is insecurity as 
well. There is an anesi beneath the 
dream. Even the millionaires have 
quhe a lot of debt The doctors fear 
foe endless suits for medical malprac¬ 
tice. Indeed, die two great American 
professions of medidne and law 
impose foeir own financaal terror: the 
ordinary American is equally likely 
to be bankrupted by hcalfocare or 
litigation. There is also a half- 

it lasts. In Baltimore, which is 
somewhat outside the great boom, 
their only grief is that the Orioles 
have haul si^ a disai^intii^ start 
to the baseball season, their worst in 

Ries-Mo^ 
repressed fear that what the Dow has 
given, the Dow will take away. By 
some measures. Wall Street is twice 
as hi^ as it was in 1929. The 
universal prayer of American busi¬ 
ness is: "lord, do not send us another 
slump." 

In foe meantime, God is in His 
American hraven, the sun is shining 
in a Uue st^. Bill and HOlaiy are in 
foe White House, and foe Great 
Gatsby keeps a green light shining at 
the end of the pier. It may be a Ihtie 
too much like the 19^ for comfort, 
bid most Americans are not willing to 
question diis happy mood, so long as 

vears. 
In foe early 1960s. Americans 

thought, absurdly enough hind¬ 
sight. that foey mi^t be overtaken by 
foe Soviet Union: in the early 1960s. 
foey thought thQr might be overtaken 
by J^ian InC; in the early l99Qs they 
began to worry about Quna, and foe 
China worry will come again in foe 
next oennuy. Now th^ are feeling 
that foe American era is going to last 
di^ time, and perhaps their chil¬ 
dren's time as wdL 

They know that foe stock maricet is 
exceptional, that diese values will not 
rise for ever. It is the American lead 
in technology vriiich has repeatedly 
proved itself agah^ allcomers. In 
detoce. the American communica¬ 
tions technolc^. die conceit of the 
"transparent batdefield", gives foe 
United States as irresistible an ad¬ 
vantage as the Roman l^ons when 
they marched along foe Roman 
roads, exploiting the power of better 
engineering and internal lines of 
communication. 

Ind^ one of American greatest 
anxieties shows how far Americans 
belong to the modem age. and we do 
not In Europe we talk about foe 
"year 2000 problem" — the threat 
foat computers will crash when faced 
with two new dighs. In the United 
States, it is called the Y to K problem. 
The Americans have done for more to 

correct it than we have; fo^ arc far 
more aware of its potentid sc^e of 
damage. We worry about mdividual 
computer failures: they wt^ about 
the failure of whole national systems. 

The Inland Revenue Service Com¬ 
missioner. Charles Rossotti. has stat¬ 
ed- “We have a very thm margm of 
tolerance to make this wh^ 
work. There is no plan B." The head 
of President Clinton’S Y to K Conver¬ 
sion Council says that US irulhaiy 
areenals. including nude^ wea^, 
mav to function on the stroke of 
mifoiight December 31. 1999: “It 
needs to be worried about" The 
electricity supply of the United States 
depends on the computer-controUed 
grid which shifts power areas of 
surplus to areas of defidt -Nobotty 
knows how many Y to K gaps th^ 
are in tiiis grid. American companies 
are now getting standard advice to 
destroy and replace preY to K 
systems rather than even try to 
correct them. No one is certain that 
foe global ^sterns for trading stoc^ 
bonds, derivatives and currencies 
will not be crippled. Listening to foe discussions of Y 

to K anxieties, one realises how 
far Americans are already 

living in the information age, though 
foe rest of us are noL That indudes 
Europe; it particularly indudes Ja¬ 
pan, whose (xnnputec oominunica- 
tions depend on tbe "old iron" 
mainframes of foe 1970s and 1960s. 
There is a reveriution in communicar 
dons tedinology oomparaUe to ^ 
fir^ Industrial Revolution, ^lich 
was domiziated by Brit^, or tiiat of 
^ internal ennbustion age. irttidi 
has already been dominated fay the 
United States. The Americans are 
now moving to deal with the serftware 
monopoly threat that they perceive 
frtro Microsoft. That is symbctiic d 
their lead: they are worrying that 
Microsoft is too strong, when the rest 
of the world is still worrying that it 
has no Microsoft of its own. 

Time, the great Tory healer 
Only by playing a 

waiting game can 

Hague mend his 

parly-s image, says 

Peter Riddell 

The Tories have to learn to be 
patioiL Their tune will come 
again. ^^Uiam Hague un¬ 
derstands die need for pa¬ 

tience. with foe glaring eimeptian of 
monetary union. But at present, too 
many Tbries behave as if ft is 
somdiow unfair that thQr are in 
opposition: that Labour is conning 
tlte public and the media. Hence die 
tone of many Tory spokesmen and 
MPs is strid^ and petulant This is 
self-defeating. 

Conservatives have to start being 
Tories accepting the riiythms 
and (nganic nature of ^tics. Just as 
governments are moi^, so oppori- 
Sons lave dieir own natural luie — 
genr^ through phases of shodc, 
recrinunation, division, reoiganis- 
ation, renewal, recovery, partial suc¬ 
cess. frustration and victory. 

After its defeat in 1979, Ldxxtr 
went through a proo^ of sdf- 
destruction foat reaped its low point 
in foe Healey-Benn deputy Irader- 
ship contest cf 1981. But recovery did 
not really begin unto aftv the end of 
the miners' strike in 19K. N^ 
Kinnodt. the ai^tect of labours 
rdjbth. then launched a lengthy 
review of poU^. By 1992 many 
leading figures in the party, diough 
not Tony Blair, thoi^t they hid 
done enough to win. But the oector- 
ate still had doubts, both about 
Labour^ abOity to manage die econo¬ 
my and about Mr Kinnodt. Then 
came foe consolidation pl^ under 
J(fon Smith, thot^ Latenir at times 
gave the bnpression that ft only had 
to wait for die Tbries to trip up. before 
Mr Blair seoed ^ c^jportunity to 
create new Labour. 

The Tories at present seem to be 
wavering between die recrimination 

What matters is time—time fte the 
public to forget what die Tories did 
wrong and to be able to judge the 
Government. But ft is no good 
rushi^ in at eveiy (^portunity and 
accusing ministers of being "slea^” 
or muddled. Hence Michael Howan) 
is unlikety to be able to uiflict the 
damage on Robin Cook over die 
Sierra Leone aff^ that foe latter fod 
on thelbries over die Scott report ju^ 
a year before foe electiorL The public 
iniood is still to give the benefit of the 
doubt to tbe Government and see 
whether it lives iq> to its promises. 

Here is foe opportum'ty for foe 
Tories. Mr Hague was right to press 
Mr Blair in the Commons last 
Wednesday about dam sizes and 
increases in the number irf people on 
hospital wailing lists. He was doing 
Qcaetty what Mr Blair did as Opposi¬ 
tion Leader. The Government is 
distorting health spending in its 
de^ieratian to meet an oversimj^Ufied 
pre-election target aiguabty more 
important is the length of time that 
people spend waiting. It is on issues 
such as this, and foe Welfare to Work 
pn^ramme, foat the Goverronent 
will be judged. When we have seen 
what the Government can do, and 
what the "third way” means, foe 
Tories can start ofiecing a fresh 
agenda in areas where Labour is 
constrained — on extending school 
choice and competitiveness. 

and reorganisation phases, though 
Mr H^ue believes he can truncate 
this pro«s. The key phrase in the 
H^e drde is "drawing a line" His 
advisers jedte that eveiy speedi has to 
have an apology fta stmtething the 
Tbries did in office. He has, for 
examjde, apologised over member¬ 
ship of foe exchangerate mechanism 
and the failure to recognise demands 
for coostitutionai diange. The trouUe 
is tfuu this fosters a m:^ of betrayal 
It is fashkmabie now. indeed almost 
compulsory on the Tory Right to 
blame entzy into foe ERM for high 
interest rates, the recession of the 
early 19905 and the big jump in taxes. 
In fact all were unavoidable results 
of the poiky errors of foe late 19805. 
The pain would have been felt in cn- 
out of (he ERM. 

The apologies are intended to show 

voters that the Tories know where 
they went wrong, are not arrogant 
and are willmg to say sorry. This 
approach has naturally been tested 
wifo focus groups. The evidence is 
foat the message has not yet girt 
throu^ to most pe(^e but where it 
has. it plays This is to be 
followed in July by foe launch of a 
'Tistening to Britain" exercise lasting 
up to 16 months, under foe direction 
or Pette- Liii^. 

It is tempting, indeed uresistible, to 
dismiss all this as public relations 
guff with no real content It is 
obviously sensfbie for the party to 
consult widely before making p^icy. 
But in all parties, ideas maiiuy come 
from the leadership, listening and 

two-way processes are really about 
' gaining consent. 

The otiier strand in the Hague 
strain has been party reorgaiv 
isation — through a national mem- 
bershm sdtenie: one member, one 
vote for the election of the party 
leaden and streamlining its struct 
ture. Mr Hague^ allies claim the 
party has done more in a year than 
Labour did in 18 years. These 
changes are right and show Mr 
Hague’s singiemizidedness. But they 
will not do much to help recovery, 
since fo^ are little to do with tile real 
problem. Unlike Labour in the early 
1980s. the Tories are not in dangv of 
being taken over by local ectremists. 
The diminishing of Tory activ¬ 
ists has kept the party going. The 
Tories have suffered because of 
divisions and misbehaviour ty Mft. 

That is why Mr Hair's 
absolutism on the single 
cuireriQ' is so puoling. He 
believes that clarity is a 

virtue after the previous uncertainty, 
and that he has offered strong 
leadership. His stance is officially 
described as "the healing of a wound" 
when, in practice, it has ensured foat 
the wound wU) remain (^len told get 
worse. 

Hardline scepticism is a vote-loser, 
not a vote-winner. The sensible 
course for the Tories woiJd have beai 
to recs^nise that the decisicxi in 
practice, be taken by the Bhur 
Government and that all they can do 
is to see how monetary union 
develops, then react For "the foresee¬ 
able foture", to coin a phrase. ^ the 
Tbries can do is wat^ think and 
wait for their chance to crane. 

Not kosher 
OY VEH! The controversiai rabbi who shod^ conservative Jews with his 
guide to "kosher sex" has been forced to l»ve his synage^ue aftv a 
baddash from the Orthodox community. Rabbi Shmulqy BoteacJi has left 
V^^ie^ien Synagogue "to avoid causing the Chief Rabbi any forfoer 
embarrassmenr over Kosher Sex, his guide to Jewish lovemaking. 
Boteach, who p^e^nou$ly ruffled shawls with bis Jewish Guide toAdulteiy, 
befie^es that rrdabimcai doctrine leaves loventeking "an empty eiqierience 
with few pleasant memories": since 
Judaism speiafically encourages 
sex for pleakire, he ai^ues, follow^ 

will soon be joining their sdters <m 
the streets. 

In briefs 

ers should be aiiowed a little 
variety in their performances. 

Some were not amused by the 
book, published last week Ity 
Duckworth. Rabbi Yisroei Fine, the 
chairman of foe Unfted Syna¬ 
gogue’s Rabbinical Cciunci], macle 
clear his displeasure, forcing Dr 
Jonathan Sacks, foe Chief Rabbi, to 
defend Boteach as "one of foe more 
creative and im^inative talents of 
our community", Boteach admits 
he put Sacks in a difGcuIt portion. 
"I don’t want to embarrass him or 
cause a rift.” he says. "Anyway, foe 
Orthodox pubUc would only have 
bored me. The>' are a tn^ rigid 
community. If Judaism dies fim 
foe waist down, h alsodies from foe 
waist up." Boteach believes that 
"foe devenfo cranmandment, 
which they have expung[ed. but 
vritidi came down orally, is Thou 

politidan in living memory to be 
genuinely stuck to my prindptes.” 

APPLYING their considerable 
knowlec^e of unctenwar. MPs are 
to oeate a range of bracer shorts. 
Jane Griffiths, the Labour MP ^ 
Reading East, has asked her col¬ 
leagues to design tiie undies, and 
ten (female) MPs have ^reed. The 
results will be paitoled at an open- 
air photo cal] next month, wifo 
Dame Stella Rimingtoa the former 

head of MI5. on hand to help them 
to stick to their briefs. 

Griffiths is pulling the stunt-to 

raise awareness of testicular can¬ 
cer, but fears she is fighting a los¬ 
ing battle at Westniinster. "Doctors 
agree foat it is better to wear loose- 
fitting clothing,” she says. "But I 
haven’t had any response from foe 
men. They are concerned that the 
photograph nught fall into the 
wrraig bands." Her own design is 
practicaJ yet ^lish: There are 
handprints pointing towards the 
relevant area.” 

Bird’s nest 

No sex, please: Rabbi Boteadi 

shalt do anything for pubUdty and 
reoc^nition’.” So it seems. 

• TONY BLAIR has been recalling 
the stickiest moment of tw 
Nothem Ireland r^rendum cam¬ 
paign. The PM hadjud signed his 
personal “pledge to the people" 
poster in Colermne when a cant- 
eraman ashai him to pose next to 
fus handywork. Blair vrns poised to 
oblige when he noticed glue oodng 
out."/ caught myself just in time. I 
ivos about to become the first 

THE Big Issue will soon have a 
home fit ta- a kin^ the fashionable 
street magazine is to rc^faish its 
offices at a cost of up to £200,000. 
Consultants hired by the mag. 
whidi is sold by the homeless, have 
reported foat an army of braiders, 
plumbers and electricians will be 
needed to pahfo up the Central 
London HQ. C^y then will the of¬ 
fice be suitable John Bird, foe 
Editor-indiief, who has acquired 
a taste for tbe fine things in life. 

The magazine is kern to quash 
accusations of profligacy: "We will 
have to get foe cost down by invit¬ 
ing pec^le to do the rebuilding 
work for free." Either that, or foey 

Home truths? 

'^NotPtLisUy, Its loud and 
it dashes mth everythinff' 

SINCE arrivuig on these shores 
from Australia, Carmen Callii has 
made a career out of intimi^ting 
authors. Now foe most fearsome 
woman in publishing is writing hii^ 
own book. The ciyfounder of Vira¬ 
go and spiky literary critic is pen- 
nm| a tome about wartime France, 
which apparently has implications 
for the Callii cion. 

"I am writing a biomphy of a 
Minister of Jewish Affairs during 
foe Vichy regime. He still has some 
survfvmg family members and 1 
know they will be upset," says 
CalUi. Her editor. Peter Straus, 
elaborates; The book has ramifica¬ 
tions for Carmen’s perstmal family 
history, it is also a major biogra- 

KATE DIMBLEBY is a bu^ woman. As a thespian sdonette of 
the gr^ dan (she is David's daughter), she carries high expecta¬ 
tions for her debut next month in 7%e Other Woman, a tWMier- 
son show co-starring an Italian drag artist (pictii^ abt^ left). 
She is also pendOed in for a play abofut Peeev Lee^ having just aiK » pcaoum m ror a ptay aDOfut Peggy Lce^ having just 
finished recordmg some of her songs for an album of blu£ and 

jazz. What would Richard Dimbleby have nffhtc? 

phy in its own right” Cailil says 
foat she is only l^fway through 
her work. Knowing h^ many 
writers have suffered at her hands. 
I hope she can hear foe sharpening 
of critical quills. 

9 Charles class, the kidnap 
survivor and erstwhile novelist, has 
suffered another little hiccup. 
Tucked up in a country hideawtiy, 
bashing out a new political satire 

called Pagan Babies, Glass hit 
problems with his computer, wip¬ 
ing out chapters of simmering 
prose. At least his rural hostess. 
Lady Amabel Lindsay, a close 
friend cf the Prince of Wales and 
an adoring patron ofUteraiy types, 
was ready vkth hoummus artd syrtt- 
poihy. Here at Diary Towers, we 
know Just how he feels. 

Jasper Gerard 
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A NEW IRISH UNITY 
The Good Friday agreement must now be made to work 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
1 Pennington Street London El 9XN Telephone 0171-752 5000 
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TWo hundred years ago Irishmen — Catho¬ 
lics. Protestants and Dissenters — were unit- 
al in revolunonary enthusiasm. Today ihcj,- 
are joined in bc^ that a many-layered 
agreement can evolve into a lasting seitle- 
ment. One politician in particular should be 
honoured for the sensitive and shrewd 
manner in which he sought to gh'e 
expression to chat yearning wi^out yielding 
on prindple. The success of David Trimble 
in winning the support of a majority of 
Unionists for the Good Friday agreement 
entitles him to wear the mantle of statesman. 

The cause of the United Irishman in 1708 
collapsed because of sectarian divisions. The 
Good Friday agreement of 199$ may y&. 
buckle under the weight of conflicung expec¬ 
tations; but there is a clear and emphatic 
mood across these islands that the agree¬ 
ment must now be made to work. It is a dur\' 
of all politicians to respect that yeamins. 

ITie refemtdum result lends considerable 
authority to those determined to make 
Northern Irel^'s new stnicmnes operate 
in a democratic spirit. But the new momen¬ 
tum it gives constitutional politicians is not 
enough in itself automatically to overturn all 
the ro^blocks to a lasting peace. 

There are three challenges ahead. The 
first is a campaign for elections next month 
to Ulster’s new assembly. Although opinion 
polls indicate a will to see the assembly 
work, there is a risk that during the cam¬ 
paign the two communities may polarise. 
Soim voters may feel that intransigent 
voices are the b^c guarantors of ^eir 
invests in the new assembly. Th^ are mis¬ 
take, Iwt they must be vigorously wooed 1:^ 
moderates. The success of the Scottish Nat¬ 
ional Party since the Scottish referendum 
has alrrady in^ressed Sinn Fbin as a route- 
map for radic^ takeover, l^visions within 
Unionism could hamper the electoral suc¬ 
cess of constructive pro-Unkm politicians. 

In cider to prevent a destabilising flight to 
the extremes, the SDLP leader Jolin Hume 
must fi^t a robust campaign against repub¬ 

licans. .And the Ulster Unionist Party must 
repent of its recent divisions by uruting 
behind a strengthened Mr Trimble. 

The second major challenge is the 
marching •u?a.son. The Orange Order, after 
some agonising, rejected the Good Friday 
agreement. The referendum result will only 
make it more likely that the Order's 
members will want to proclaim no more 
surrenders 1^’ marching ch^ traditional 
routes. Di\'isions between the Order and the 
Ulster Unionist leadership, which backed 
the agreement, will make it more difficult for 
local politicians to control matters on the 
ground. Sensitivity to u^ditionalisl Plot- 
esranr fears will be required if the summer is 
lo pa.'js withorn disorder. 

The politicians elected to the new assem¬ 
bly will then have the task of making its 
mechanisms worl^ Politicians will not be 
able to exercise administrative powers until 
they have dewloped workable and account¬ 
able structures for cross-border coopera¬ 
tion. There will be difficulties, but they are 
far from insurmountable. A greater chall¬ 
enge. the third really significant obstacle to 
be negotiated, is the requirement that 
paramilitary groups permanently forswear 
violence. ^Ibre Gerry Adams can join 
David Trimble in a new administration, the 
IRA must declare unambiguously that the 
war is over. There is no indication that 
paramilitary groups intend to disarm. If the 
IRA has not surrendered weapons in six 
months' time will Tony Blair have the 
courage to say to Sinn Fein politicians that 
they cannot wield the power to which their 
mandate would otherwise entitle them? 

He cannot in conscience do otherwise. If 
he falters or fudges, linionisis vrill desert the 
assembly. There is no third way between the 
Armalite and the ballot box. If Mr Blair 
stands firm he will do so as the ptopular def¬ 
ender of a new Irish unity — that of modem 
democrats against the extremists of past 
That new unity is the happy consequence trf 
the resounding referendum result 

ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH 
Cook cannot get off the subject of aims sales 

•0 
Had Robin Cook been bom into a crueUer 
historical era. he would have survived 
without flinching the ordeal of putting his 
hand into the fire. He would simpty not have 
noticed that he bad burnt his fingers. The 
meeting of European Union foreign minist¬ 
ers which Mr Cook cha^ today in Brussels 
has an unusually lar^ amount of urgent 
business — nuclear, proliferation in Soutii 
Asia, the dangerous confrontation in Kosovo 
and (he near-ooUapse of EU relations with 
Turkey. EU enlargement, a cause Britain 
claims to cliampion, is also in need of a 
strong political push before the EU presi¬ 
dency passes to Austria on June 30. 

After the battering Mr Cook has taken 
over arms shipments to Sierra Leone — 
where the UN^ legal finding that Sandline 
did not in fact breach the Security Counefl 
embargo only adds to the picture of generic 
ministerial incompetence — any other 
politician would have grasped gratefully at 
such good reasons for taking an away-day 
from tite whole subject. But not Mr Cook; on 
the contrary, he has insisted that ministers 
spend most of this morning on his proposed 
EU co^ (HI arms exports. 

The Fbrdgn Seaetary domestic reas¬ 
ons for giving fliis top priorily. Not only was 
it cHie & Labour’s manifesto pledges, but 
since last July, when Mr Cook published 
“broad guiclance" for Britain’s defence ind¬ 
ustry, manufacturers have pnatested that 
they oxild end up losing markets to other 
exporters. Mr Cook may also hope that an 
EU code will help, if not to mmd the rents 
tiiat events tear in “ethical" foreign policy, at 
least to mollify his noisier critics on the L^ft. 

This die draft is, howev^, unlikely to do. 
■Craning wifi! the affirmation foal a strong 
defence industry is a strategic part of the 
HU'S industrial base, the proposed code has 
even more escape clauses than those slipped 

into the domestic version. The EU will not, 
for a start foUow the US practice of black¬ 
listing countries; each contract win be dealt 
with on a case-by-case basis. There is as yet 
no agreement on what human ri^ts criteria 
the code should lay down or on listing types 
of military equipment that could be used for 
internal repression. Governments will ttiso 
be able to take into account “economic. 

‘ social, commerci^ and industrial interests". 
T^ caution is all to the good. “Internal 

rq?resslon" is a trid^ criterion, as is shown 
by the Fore^ Offiis's attempt to distin¬ 
guish between that and the “protection of 
security forces from violence" — and by 
Labour’s granting of 51 arms ejqnrt licences 
to Indonesia. So are concerns about regions 
of high tensfon; risks of confict may actually 
be reduced by arming countri^ likely to 
come under attack. The strongest argument 
for arms controls is to avoid soldiers coming 
under attack, as they did in Iraq, from 
weapcois supplied to aggressive regimes by 
their own side, /^d foat is a question (rf 
political judgment. 

An EU code could make for greater 
transparency, by obliging each EU govern¬ 
ment to publish an annual report on defence 
exports. Where one country refiisK an 
export licence, any EU government minded 
(o .•tancoon the same contract would have to 
consult it and, if foe sale went ahead, to give 
detailed reasons. This might lessen, though 
not stop, poaching within the EU. But it 
would not affect ofoer exporters. 

These are margmal gains. Britain's own 
well-meaning policies on arms sales are 
riddled with oono-adictiOTs; exporting them 
to Europe is surely less urgent than sorting 
out foe mess at home. Mr Cook's code may 
be harmless; but it is a diversion from the 
grand strategic vision with which Tony Blair 
had hop^ to imbue the British presidency. 

SACRED MONSTERS 
Should a bonfire be made of Savonarola’s reputation? 

‘The imaeinanon of man’.s he^is e>^ 
his youth." So it says in the biblical book of 
Genesis. And foe most notorious protago¬ 
nists of literature and history bear testimony 
to iL Milton's God, however beneficent. 
makps no dramatic match for Mtanic 
malevolence. CaJigula, Hitler, POl Pot; all 

exert a grim allure. Evil is o?®" 
striking than good. Perhaps this is why, for 
almost 500 years, the of Guol^o 

Savonarola has retained 
tion. The savage fervour of ^ 
friar, his moralistic scourge of “rrupi 15tfr 
century Florence, his “infamous bon^ of 
the vanities", have fixed ihemseto m foe 

popular imagination. His name lias bew 
reword fora fire and br^stone puntan- 
ism, at once vilified and relished. 

Last weekend, however, in an an^P' “ 
rehabifitate Savonarola, Cardinal ^vm 

Piavonelii, Archbishop of had 
that his eHJonmiunication ^d death 
been the result of 'disinibnraoon ^d 

“blindness". Such siatemmts 
port an alr^y established y , 
Dominican Older to have the 
anticormptiQn- beatified on the SUOth 

“{SS‘’'i!rte*Vatican newspa|*r 

DoSe^ore Romano, the “ 
zealot was praised as an illuminated 

master of spirituality" and “tireless preacher 
for social reform". There is little new in such 
sympathetic revisionism. In 1876 Mrs Oli- 
phant. in her much-read The Makers 
Florence, diampioned Savonarola as a 
defender of “civic freedom and law agair^ 
tyranny". His statue was erected in the main 
hall of foe Palazzo Vecchio in the 19th 
century — though it has since been removed. 
A cult was dedicated to him after his death, 
and even today, pious women still kneel to 
lay flowers on foe discreet grey pavement 
plaque marking foe site where he was burnt 
at foe stake. Modem historians must pick a 
cautious path through eddying uncertain¬ 
ties. to as.semble a discriminating picture of 

this fundamentalist friar. 
Yet to revise and moderate the story of 

Savonarola is to rob him of the very 
imaginative energy which has made him so 
remembered. The fashionable revisionism 
that takes the shine off heroes and rehabili¬ 
tates villains blurs the characters of the pa^ 
into an anodyne homogeneity. The danger is 
that those who made foe firmest im¬ 
pressions on their eras cease to do so in the 
classrooms of a later age. Savonarola may 
not be foe evil force of popular mythology; 
but as a Joyless fundamentalist and enemy 
of pleasure and an. he was a man whom 
modernity still loves to hate. 

Call for courtesy to 
Emperor of Japan 
From Mr Pcicr Viggers, MP 
for Gosport (Conscrxwive), 
Chairman of the British-Japancse 
PaHiamen/aiy Croup 

Sir. We ail pay tribute to the dedi- 
caiion and courage of those who 
fuughi in the Second World Wur on 
the banJefields ot Asia, of ihose who 
died and those who sufTered. In par¬ 
ticular we remember those who were 
impriisoncd b> the Japtinese, many of 
whom had to endure cruelty and 
appalling conditions*. Some of these 
still survive and we recognise that 
nothing can fully compensate them 
for what ihe>' endured. 

All of the facts rriniing to die suffer¬ 
ing during the war were availabfe to 
those w’ho negotiated the IQ5I San 
FrancLWo Peace Treaty. Nevertheless, 
a mere si.\ years after the viur the neg- 
oiiaioT.^ decided foul the time had 
come io look forwards rather than 
backwards. 

That attitude was endot^ in 19SS 
when a conscious policy decision was 
taken by the then British Government 
not to reopen the question of compen¬ 
sation from the Japanese. 

Our relationship with Japan has 
prospered since those days and now 
has never been better. There are ex¬ 
tensive cultural exchanges, with 
5-1.000Japanese students in this coun- 
by, and thousands of British grad¬ 
uates have worked in Japan through 
its teacher-training programme. Over 
*10 per cent of ali Ja^nese investment 
in the Eun^an Union is made in the 
UK. promoting 65,000Jobs. 

The Japanese Prime Minister has 
made a formal apology for Japanese 
conduct during the war. Bodies such 
as the Royal British Legion and the 
Burma Star Association have welcom¬ 
ed efloris at reconciliation, which 
have been promoted by (he Japanese 
Government. 

It is important from the point of 
view of both our countries that foe 
forthcoming visit by foe Emperor of 
Japan should be a diplomatic and 
popular success {see also leading 
article, “Imperial overture". May 23). 

I urge that the statesmanship m our 
predecessors in I9SI shcxiid continue 
to prevail and that foe emphasis dur¬ 
ing foe Emperor'S visit should be on 
reconciliation, ccxiperation and 
friendship. 

Yours faithfully. 
PETER VIGGERS. 
Chairman. 
Brtdsh-Japanese 
Parliamentary Group, 
House of Commons. 
May 22. 

from Mr/foyJohnson 

Sir. When 1 returned to foe United 
Kingdom in 1945. haring been foe 
luiwilling guest of the Japanese from 
19^ to 19^, I received a letter from 
foe Queen's father. 

On the occasion of foe Emp^r of 
Japan's risit when he will reedve foe 
honour of foe Garter (letters. May 20), 
you may choose to publish, without 
any other comment, that letter from 
King George VI. It read: 
Bucb'ng/iam PaJaee 
The Queen and I bid you a very warm 
welcome home. 

Thrtxigh all the great trials and 
sufferings which you have undergone at the 
hands of the Japanese, you and your 
comrades have been constantly in our 
thoughts. We know fitan the accounts we 
hav-e already received how heavy those 
sunerings have been. We know also that 
these Itave been eridured by you with the 
highest courage. 

We mourn with you (he deaths of so 
many of your gallant comrades. 

with all our hearu, we hope that your 
retum from caprivltj' will bring you and 
your Eamilies a full measure of haf^tihcss. 
which >'ou may long enjoy together. 
George R.1. 

Yours sincerely, 
ROY JOHNSON. 
Bartrims Hay. Misterion, 
Crewkeme. Somerset TA18 8LZ. 
May 22. 

from Mri?oherr Stone 

Sir. Are those Japanese who are so 
o(^(»ed m foe cancellation of debt for 
dev’etoping countries (report May 18) 
the same Japanese who have yet to 
pay their own country’s debt to British 
PoWs? 

Yours faithfully. 
R. N. G. STONE, 
92 Foxweli Street 
Worcester WR5 2ET. 
rngsrone@/nai7exare.com 
May 23. 

Coleridge’S colours 
From Mr Reggie Waiters 

Sir, Simon de Bruxelles's intriguing 
suggestion (report. May 16) that foe 
I8fo-century decor newly discovered 
at Coleridge'S Cottage during foe 
Friends of Coferidge appeal may ha\’e 
help^ inspire the psydiedelic imag¬ 
ery of Knbla Khan [see report and 
leading article. May 23) has. alas, one 
flaw: the poem was (imposed 40 
miles further down the coast almost 
in ilte next county. 

However, foe warm colours on his 
Somerset walls must have helped 
inspire the more domestic master¬ 
pieces of 1797-98, not least foat fine 
poem now due to be retitled This 
Lime-Wash Bower My Prison. 

Yours etc. 
REGGIE WATTERS 
(Chairman. 
The Friends of Coleridge), 
11 Castle Street. 
Nether Stowey, SomersetTAS ILN. 
May 18. 

Can cosmopolitan Brighton ever out-glamour Cannes? 
From Mr Simon Funshawe 

Sir, What a fabu)ou.s|y outdated idea 
of glamour Graa* Bradbern has in 
her article comparing Brighiion with 
Canne.<: rWhy earn Britain do glam- 
ourT, May ISf: '‘parading down foe 
Craisette in a cocktail drcrfs" and in 
the Royal Enclosure at Ascot. Ha.sn'i 
she been to a recent Alexander 
McQueen show (dismi$.-«7d b}- Grace 
os the "grunge culture of the early 
IdOOs") or a major film premiere? 

Brighlon has glamour by the ey'e- 
losh. Ii^jusr foat it exudes modernity 
and diversit>'. The nights ihrob with 
cheekbones, heaut>- and contempor- 
a^’ peacockery that make Cannes 
simply look like the okf-fasftioned 
sales conference squeezed inio a light 
dress that it is. No one IK'es in Cannes, 
glamour just visits. Brighton and 
Hove seduce people for ever. 

Just as Olivier and ftatrigan at 
the height of their powers made it 
their home, so have many contem¬ 
porary TV' stars, including Steve 
Coogan. Mark Williams and Mark 
Uttic, pop stars like Norman Cook. 
Supergrass and foe Levellers, and 
assort^ Glm-makers, cartoonists, 
writers and artists. 

Yours sincerely. 
SIMON FANSHAWE 
(Chairman. Surf 107FM), 
10 Keslake House. 
14 Chichester Terrace. 
Kemp Town, Brighton BN2 IFG. 
May 19. 

From Lord Bassam of Brighton, 
Leader of Brighton Hove Council 

Sir. Grace Bradberry raises an inter¬ 
esting question when she asks 
whether the Cannes Film Festival 
could be transplanted to Britain, and 
in particular to Brighton. 

In fact. Brighton and Hove has 
already been involved in discussions 
about hosting a European film festi¬ 
val. The film industry has its roots 
here, through film-makers George 
Albert Smith and James Williamson 
who pioneered techniques pre-Holly- 
wood; and we have pimty of cinemas 
with scope to erect more screen.^ in 
other venues. 

Last weekend Brighton and Hove 
certainly lived up to its reputation as a 
cosmopolitan “dty by the sea", with a 
seafront and town centre teeming 
with tens of thousands of visitors — I 
was there with a couple of French 
tourism chiefe whose eyes were pop¬ 
ping — and it has been said that we 

London’s mayor 
From the Parliamentary 
Under Secretary cf State, 
Department of the Environment, 
Transport and the Regions 

Sir. The two letters on die London 
mayw which you patched on May 
14 rtosed some interesting petints. 

Mr A C de Unton is wrong in 
asserting foat “no attempt was made 
to provide (Londoners} any basic 
information on foe proposal". A 
leaflet summarising the proposals for 
an elected mayor and assembly was 
sent to every household in London at 
the end of March. This was done 
immediately after the publication of a 
full and detailed White Paper, so that 
people would have the maximum 
length of time to cortsider the pro¬ 
pels. find out more if they wished 
and decide whefoer to vote “yes" or 
“no" on May 7. 

We advertised in local London 
newspapers all over foe camial to 
draw people's anention to foe leaflets. 
There were also extensive ads on 
commerdaf radio stations and large 
posers were displayed at nearly 400 
key sitK arouncl London. We ran a 
series of tnfonnation stands, some at 
raihvays stations and* in super¬ 
markets. All this was backed up by a 
widely advertised helpline and 
internet site. The complete text of foe 
White ^pCT was (Hi the Internet site 
as soon as it was puUished. 

In his letter Mr Dennis WesiJ asked 
about controls on the mayor. I am 
sending him more information: but 
the short answer is foat foe mayor will 
be accountable to foe electorate in dir¬ 
ect elections every four years. He or 
she will be closely scrutinised and reg¬ 
ularly questioned by an assembly of 
25 eleaed members wh(X amongst 
other things, can overturn foe mayor’s 
budget 

London needs a pciwerful leader to 
tadde its problems (like the air pollu¬ 
tion and traffic congestion we are 

Chess ringers 
From Lord ATIbrocken 

Sir, Yair chess correspondent. Ray¬ 
mond Keene, who refer^ the annual 
maufo betw^ Lords and Commons 
on May 13. wrote in his column two 
days later foat the final score 
“favoured the Commons", ronfirming 
his announcement after foe mattfo 
foat foe MPS had won &6. 

As captain of the Lords team. 1 liotly 
dispute this result 

Mr Keene admits in his column 
what I did not discover until soon 
after the match — foat tuo of foe 
“victories" were won by a German 
nationa) who has no connection of 
any kind with the Commons. This 
very strong player, who works at the 
Rc^ College of Defence Studies, had 
been silently inserted into foe Mft' 
team. 

Similarly, another match. I dis¬ 
covered next day, h^ been won by an 
excellent player, who however lost Ws 
seat Iasi year. He had been coopted 

have the largivst concentration of resi¬ 
dent media workers outside Los 
Angcics. 

As Grace points out. we have no 
sand on our baches, so what on earth 
could be anracTing them? Perhaps it's 
becaase over £200 million is being 
spent (m new dev'elopments in Brigh¬ 
ton and Hove, including the .'toafront 
which has had a facelift between foe 
piers, and the Saltdean Udo which 
has been brought back to its original 
Art-Deco splendour. 

Perhaps it's because we have a club 
and cafe culture to rhai anywhere in 
Europe. Or mav'kv it's because we are 
comins lo foe end the biggest ans 
festiv*al in England, hosting L'K and 
world premieres of oming-ctlge work 
by mtemationai artisLs. 

Yet The Tima thinks we lack 
glamourf i defv anyone to say that the 
elegant cream and white Re^nc> ler- 
ruL^ or the exotic Royal Pavilion are 
nut glamorous. And if it is gocxl 
restaurants and dcaagner dresses 
you’re after. Brighton has them, and 
SO does Hove, in fact we have more 
restaurams per head than unyw'here 
(Hjtside Central London. 

Grace Bradberrv* and Jason Cow¬ 
ley. in his accomp^ing article, both 
really mi.ssed a lot when they visited 
us. l would like perscmally to invite 
them back for a second look. Why not 
bring a photographer and replace the 
out-of-date photograph used? I’m sure 
foey can be convinced that, whether 
the sun is in or out. Brighton is the 
place to be — bar none. 

Yours faithfully. 
STEVE BASSAM. 
Leader. 
Brighton & Hov« Council. 
King's House, 
Grand Avenue. Hove BN3 2LS. 
May 19. 

From Mr Henry Law 

Sir, Brighton^ failure to achieve its 
po^tial as a glamorous place is per¬ 
haps easUy explained. Those in 
charge have forgotten what the town 
is about. 

It was at Brighton that foe seaside 
was invented in foe 18th century, and 
from the 1760s on, in the wake of Dr 
Russell’s ]>romotion of foe sea-bathing 
cure, anyone who was anyone was 
expected to be seen at Brighton. As a 
resulu foe town experienced a sura of 
high-quality development, so mudt so 
that a ^sitor in 1833 compared its 
grandeur to that of Sr Petersburg. 

A preoccupation with s^le and 

facing at the momentl. But Mr Wesil 
is right — tile mayor must be accoun¬ 
table and will be under foe Govern¬ 
ment’s proposals. 

Yours faithfully, 
NICK RAYNSFORD 
(Minister for London). 
Dqiartment of the EnvironmenL 
Transport and foe Regions. 
Eland House, 
Bressenden Race. SWIE 5DU. 
May 18. 

From Mr Bevil G. Mabey 

Sir. Fbnher to foe excellent letters 
from Mr de Winton and Mr Wesil, i 
would like to point out foat of about 30 
per cent of die eiecioraie who voted, 
two thirds were in favour — ie. abcHit 
20 per cent. So 10 per cent were 
gainst it and 70 per cent un¬ 
interested. 

li would seem appropriatf foat any 
major change of governmental organ¬ 
isation should at least follow company 
legislation relating to foe changing of 
company articles, whtdi demand a 75 
per cent majority of those voting in 
person or proxy. 

Thesse principles could govern refer- 
endums on major alterations or addi- 
tional hyers of government, such as 
devolutions and creating lord mayor- 
ships, etc. The benefits and disad¬ 
vantages. particuiariy costs, of such 
changes should be clearly explained to 
those voting. 

Where a major change is involved 
— particularly where it is virtually 
irret'ersible. as in joining foe Euro¬ 
pean Community or foe euro current 
— it is also most important foat equal 
sums of government money (ic. our 
money) should be allocate to the 
propagancla on both sides of foe 
argument. 

Yours faithfully, 
BEVIL MABEY. 
Berry Barn. East Strand. 
West Winering. Sussex PO20 8BA. 
May 14. 

for the second round of matdtes to 
replace an MP who had to leave after 
the first 

Clearly a representative side cannot 
include players who do not qualify, in 
fois case being mmbers or offi¬ 
cials of one House or foe other. CWier- 
wise 1 could confer an honor^ 
peerage on Kasparov and invite him 
to jo'm foe Lords team next year. And 
wouldn’t Zola look well in an England 
shirt? 

It is evident that the true score is 6-5 
to foe Lords, for whom 1 claim the 
trophy. 

Yours etc, 
JOHN KILBRACKEN, 
House of Lords. 
May 18. 

Letters flutf are imeoded 
for pnUicalioo should cany a 

dayfime telephone nomber. Th^ 
may be sent to a fax number — 

0171-7825046. 
email to: /erfers9/fre-tffn«£09.ak 

qualit>’ was a persisieni theme in 
Brighlon right up to 19.^. In foe I89(X 
for instance, town councillors wen; 
willing to spare no expense on 
erecting a series of elegant seafront 
shelters, arguing that “nothing was 
too good for Brighton'^ in the inter¬ 
war period, a series of famous railway 
posters promote foe Brighton seafront 
as foe epitome of glamour. 

Perhaps Brighton should follow the 
lead taken by Bath, where the spa 
cure ha.s been recently revived. Brigh¬ 
ton & Hove Council, sadly, has nut 
caught on to foe possibilify that iu too. 
could promote the resort on the notion 
of the sea cure and foe health benefirs 
of sea-bathing. Instead, it has done 
almasi nothing to encourage visitors 
into the sea or. indeed, to develop the 
seafront oilter than as a location for 
noisy elubs and drinking dives. 

If those in charge of Brighton were 
to develop a keener awareness of its 
origins as a fashionable spa and of 
otlwr aspecus of the town's heritage, 
the sense of glamour would undoubt¬ 
edly return. 

Yours faifofullv, 
HENRY LAW. 
19 Queens Gardens. 
Brighton BNl 4AR. 
May 18. 

From Mr Brian Minkojf 

Sir. Although Brighton has changed 
dramatically over foe last ten years, it 
is still an Eliza Doolittle in search of a 
Heruy Higgins. The main factors 
mitigating against a South Coast 
Cannes are a lack of national sensuai- 
ify and of local affluence and. above 
all. the town's location. 

Nobody worth their executive salt 
serves the full term in Cannes during 
the festival, instead, the prospM of 
time 0^ (surreptitious or otiierwise) is 
a prime factor in most nansatlantic 
trips: the lure of hillside villages such 
as St Paul de Vence and Eze: of 
Monaco and Nire and Beaulieu; of 
Juan les Pins and Antibes; and of foe 
sheer visual splendour of foe coastline 
— they are ail part of the festival- 
Without these peripheral delights it is 
likely that foe festival would last six 
days instead of IZ 

In comparison, the attractions of 
Worthing, Bognor Regis and Burgess 
Hill do not quite cut la moutarde. 

Yours. 
BRIAN MINKOFF. 
18 R?m.foaw Road. SWIO OTF. 
May 18. 

The cult of sport 
From Mr Joe Cooru^ 

Sir. Surely the Matthew Parris who so 
amusingly condemned popular sport 
(article. May 15; letters. May 20) 
cannot be the same person as the 
M. Parris ^ho. in 1981, sprinted past 
me and hundr^ of ofoer ruiuiers to 
complete foe first London Marathon 
in foe excellent time of 2hr 45min. 

Yours sincerely. 
J. A. COONEY. 
Slievenamon, 
54 Arthur Road, 
Wokingham. Berkshire RG412SY. 
May 24. 

From Dr Ian Baird 

Sir. It is about time someone em¬ 
phasised that football has taken over 
where religion left off (letter from Mr 
Oliver Mitesf. 

Colonel Gaddafi was only a be- 
ginner in recognising foe similarities 
between the two worlds: temples, holy 
songs, ioms. saints, re/rcs, uniformed 
priests, fanatical devoijon.s. cata¬ 
logues of statistics — they're all there. 

All that's missing (well, almost 
missing) are the deaths. If adhenence 
IO foe relatively harmless reli^on of 
football prevents crusades, in^i- 
sitions, sectarian murders, executions 
and aii the other excuses for religious 
killings, then {pace Manhew I^rris) it 
should surely be encouraged. 

Yours “fajfo"fuHy, 
IAN BAIRD. 
9 Norfolk Crescent. 
Framlingham. Suftolk IPf3 9EW. 
May 20, 

From Mr Robert J. Purvis 

Sir, Is it realty sport? 
Once someone starts being paid for 

participating in a sport, doesn't that 
person become an entertainer rather 
than a sportsman? 

Sincerely. 
R. J. PURVIS. 
23 Kestrel Walk. 
LetohwOTih. Hertfordshire SG6 2i b. 
May 20. 

Sport letters, page 33 

Your flight or mine? 
from Mr Julian Pike 

Sir, You reported on May 22 foal 
Ridiard Branson, as he flew out of 
Belfast on the previous evening, quip¬ 
ped: “I know that if I was ever caught 
on a BA flight at 30OTft I would be 
shown foe door." 

1 can only presume foat when Mr 
Branson travelled on foe scheduled 
5.40pm BA flight from Gaiwick to 
Malaga on Firoay, May 1, we were 
not travelling at 30,000ft. 

Ycmits faithfully. 
JULIAN PIKE. 
49 Coleshill Road, 
liddlngTon, 
Middlesex TWII OLL 
May 22. 
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Sr JAMES'S PALACE 
May 23: Tile Prince of Wales, 
Patron, tfiis evening attended 
a Concert hdd by the Baih 
International Music Festival 
in Bath Abbey and was re¬ 
ceived by Her Majesty's Lord- 
Lieutenant of Somerset 
(Colond Sir John Wills, Btf. 

ST JAMES’S PALACE 
May 23: The Duke of Kent. 
President, this morning at¬ 
tended Speech Day at Wd- 
lington College, Crowthome, 
Beilcshire. 

R<vyal engagement 
The Mnoe of Wales win attend the 
Wbolsack Races at Tetbuiy. 
Glaucestershiie, at liO. 

Anniversaries 
BIRTHS: John Stuart Bute, 
3rd Earl of Bute, Prime Minis¬ 
ter 1762-^ Edinburgh, 1713; 
Edward Bulwer-Lytion. 1st 
Baron Lytton. novelist, 
London. 18CB: l^ph Waldo 
Emerson, writer. Boston. 
Massachusetts. 18Q3: Jacob 
Burdchardt. historian. Basle. 
1818: T(vn Sayers, champion 
bare'^knuckle fighter, Brigh¬ 
ton, 1826; Max /^tken, Ist 
Baron Beaverbrook, news¬ 
paper proprietor. Maple, On¬ 
tario, 1879: IgOT Sikorsl^. 
pioneer of the heiioopter. Kiev, 
1889; Gene TUnney, boxer. 
New York Gly. 1897; MUes 
Davis, jazz trumpeter, Alton. 
fUinois, 1926. 

DEATHS: The Venerable 
Bede, theolt^ian, Jarrow, 735; 
Pedro Caldd^ de la Barca, 
dramatist and poet. Madrid. 
1681: Rosa Boriheur. animal 
painter, By. near Fontain- 
bleau, 1899: Randall Thomas 
Davidson, Baron Davidscm of 
Lambeth, Archbishop of Can¬ 
terbury 1903-28. London. 1930; 
Gustave Holst, composer, 
London. 1934; Jacques Feyder, 
film director, Switzerland. 
1948; Robert Capa. phoU^ra- 
pher, killed in Vietnam, 1^. 
The Philadelphia Convention 
met to draw up the US 
Constitution. 1787. 
The Bank Holidays Act was 
passed, 1871. 
Jesse Owens, the athlete, set 
five world records and 
equalled a sixtii in less than an 
hour at Michigan. 19%. 
The rdsuilt Coventry Cathe¬ 
dral was consecrated, 1962. 

Birthdays 
today 

Lord Aldington. 84: Mr MA 
Butt, former chairman. E^e 
Star Holdings, 56: Mr Julian 
Clary, comedian and actor, 39: 
Dr Carel de Wet former 
South African c^Iomat 74; 
lYofe^r J.E Rowes WfiJ- 
liams. Master, Emmanud 
College. Cambridge, 63; Miss 
Maraud Forster, author, 60; 
Miss Livia GoUanez. publish¬ 
er. 78; Sir Eldon Griffiths, 
former MP. 73; Mr Tony Hall, 
former director. Rea Brothers 
Group, 59: Baroness Hooper. 
59: S& Josefdi Hotung, oom- 
pany chainnan, 68; Sir Ralph 
Howell, ftmer MP. 75: Sir 
Malcolm Innes of Edingi^t 
Lord Lym King of Arms. 60; 
Sir Julian Loyd, former land 
agent to the Queen, Sandring¬ 
ham estate. 72; Sir Ian 
McKellen, actor. 59; the Right 
R^ Michael Mann. KCVO. 
former Dean of t^dndsor, 74; 
Mr Dillwyn Miles, former 
ITie Herald Baid. 82; Lord 
FhuTuner of St Mai^ebone. 
84: Mr Geoffrey Robinson. 
Pf^rnaster Gene^. 60: His 
Honour Alastair Sharp, QC. 
87; Miss Beverly Sills, operatic 
soprano, 69; Professor Sir 
Francis Vallat, QC, 86: Mr 
David Wynne, sculptor, 7Z 

Latestwflls 
Alice OiarkNte GoUstdn, of ! 
WdnUv Park. Middlesex, let 
esfaip valued at £1319,191 net. 
STie left E10.000 to the salvation Amy. 

Audr^ Maiy Johasloa SsuA, of 
St Albans, Hertfbidshire, left etate 
valued at El.?l?.V>73 net 
She left £20.000 to St Peters church. 
St Alhans: and Elftooo eadi to the 
Nidonal TTust and the Symonds House 
nuTstxig home. St Albans. 

Rosemary Legouix, of Chilion 
Fbliai, Berkshire, left estate valued 
at £l31&155net. 
She left £10,000 to the Prospea 
Fouadadon, Smiuloa. and £52XX) to St 
Maiy^ church. Chilton PollaL 

Celia Bower Marata. of Oxford, left 
estate valued at E1,665J)06 net 

awni AVKEMBSR 

Margaret Ptnlep^largrcaves, of 
Lorufon SW1. left estate valued at 
£I.451J)S6 net. 

Josephine Rkfcard. of Oifton, 
Bristd, left estate valued at 
E281.9S5neL 

Legal ^pointment 
Mr' RkJiard John MeGreeot^ 
Johnson has been appointed a 
Circuit Judge cm the South Eastern 
GxvuiL 

Nature notes 
Summer visitors generally 
nest a Uttie later than our 
resident birds, but their eggs, 
too. have now started to 
wniow waiblers are feeding 
their young in domed nests 
of grass and 
feathers under 
bramble 
bushes. They ^ 
call plaintively j 
in the trees 
with a beakfiil 
of caterpillars 
before drop- 
ph^ swifdy. 
Blackcaps dart The fa 
furtively 
thren^ die undergrowth to 
tiieir nests full of young. 
Miidi are often higher iqr in 
die brambles. A young cudtoo 
is hatdiing in tiie nests of 
some hedge sparrows and 
reed warblers, and will soon 
throw the other ^gs or 
nesdings out The deluded 
parents will go on feeding the 

The hlackcap 

^gantic intruder. The Gist 
tinge of summer darimess is 
touefaiog the leaves on the 
trees. White rosettes are open¬ 
ing on elder bushes, while 
altmg grassy banks there 

are tumbling 
^1^ swaths of ox- 

eye daisies. 
Tliree kinds of 

HH? y campionarein 
f flower. The 

most common 
aretheredand 
the white cam¬ 
pion: bladder 

ckc^ campion is 
also white bat 

can be distinguished by the 
balloon-Gke tase to tiie flo^ 
ers. Comma butterflies come 
into gardens: diey have tiger- 
like markings on their ragged 
wings, and a small si^ 
oonuna on the undersides. 
Common blue butterfiies are 
fluttering duinaly tfarongh 
the meadows. DJM 

BMDS: 0171 680 6880 
PRIVATE: 0171 481 4000 

School news Forthcoming 
usby School marriages I 

Sir Arthur Marshall left presenting Robert Yuill wnth his mother’s diary. Behind them is a De Havniand Moth 

Lost diaiy flies home to family 
A LONG-LOST diary by one 
of the first women to gain a 
commercial pOofs licenoe has 
been returned to her son aftor 
being found in a box during a 
house clearance in Cheshire. 

The diary was written by 
Molly Barnard, a prewar 
medical student at Newnham 
College, Cambridge. The au¬ 
thorities of the d^ refused 
time off for flying lessons so 
she took tiiem ater bours ai 
Cambridge airport 

The neat handwriting 
records her fedings and frus¬ 
trations trying to master die 
tiny De Havilland biplane 
and her eventual exhflanuion 
as she first went solo in 1932. 

After quali^g as a doctor 
she mo^ to Manchester, 
married a pilot aiKl bad two 
sons, each of whmn became 
doctors and learnt to fly. The 
diary became lost however, 
when she and her husband 
died in Marfrie, Cheshire, in 
the 1970s. 

The thick green-btuked 
book, a fragment of aviation 
hi^ny, was pidbed up during 
a house clearance by u rela¬ 
tive of Sally Jones, a business¬ 
woman is interested in 
genealogy and who spotted 
the name Marshall's Airport 
in the diary and tradked it 
down on the IrvtomeL 

- The firm contacted - the 
coll^. and it led to an 
emotional reunion in which 
Sir Ait^ Marshal], 94. Mot- 
1^ Barnard’s instructor, pre¬ 
sented die diary to Dr Robert 
YuiU, 53. her youngest son 
who practises in Marple. 

Dr Yain saidb "I had no 
idea my mother had written a 
diary. Reading it now makes 

Molly Barnard took to the air when most 

womeai remained at home. John Shaw 

reports on her love affair with flying 

her come alive again, her 
expressions, her siKech pat¬ 
terns are all there. Itis exactly 
her. Her is in tiiis 
book. She was a marvellous 
woman who skied, went rock 
climbing and loved flying at a 
time very few women 
did anything like that She 
only gave up flying when it 
bei»me too expensive in the 
Fifties." 

Lessons on the 45-acre field 
that served as an airstrip at 
the time were 2S»-30s an hour 
(E1.25-E1.S0) and the diary 
tdls how ^eep often had to 
be herded away from the 
grass before the aircraft could 
take offi Lessons now cost 
£91Ja 

Miss Barnard, daughter of 
a matixematics master at Rug¬ 
by School had difficulty mas¬ 
tering landing tediniqw but 

finally went sola watdied by 
Sir Arthor, Irte on a June 
evening. The diary records 
her fedungs of "absolute coo- 
tror in the air and also 
analyses her thoughts as she 
sat in the oodqn'L 

" ‘You're all alone up here', 
1 said to myself. But 1 felt so 
h^xi^ 1 could have biusu 
ratiier like looking at an 
exam paper of which you 
could do every bally question. 
I banked and turned rather 
steeply, 1 was so pleased. 

"‘We're all alone*, i said 
^ain. I couldn’t get over h. 
All my preiious plans for the 
first solo had gone. 'Shouldn't 
it be a bit aMcward if 1 get 
frightened when I am land¬ 
ing.’ I thou^iL But that was 
tiie nearest approach to bring 
frightened it ^L" 

Elated after a bumpy land- 

MoUy Barnard preparing for anotiier flight in 1932 

ing. she cycled bade to 
Newnham "as fast as I could 
ttough my dress flew all over 
die place and evoy now and 
then 1 hit the haxidlebars as 
hard as I could and 
squeaked. Halfway home, I 
srid to myself, ‘Gosh — I’ve 
been up solo*. It was a bad 
one... but rU do better next 
time. Next time it will be even 
more ftm. Th^ were all in 
bed when 1 got bade. 

“But Mrs Dickinson 
popped her head out of the 
window and came down and 
asked if I had enjoyed myself. 
The secret was too good not to 
be told. ’I've gone sola' 1 said. 
1 simt like a log." 
A^ quailing she mar¬ 

ried Geoi^ YuilL a pflot in 
die Royal Flying Corps dur- 

the Rist World War 
subsequently became a dvfl- 
ian pilot wftfa Imperial Air¬ 
ways in Manchester. Mrs 
YttiU died in 1973 and her 
husband in 1979. 

Sir Arthur said: "She was 
yeiy good, one of a group of 
six or seven ^rls who were 
very keen on flying b^re foe 
war. Training is something 
we've always kept up to here. 

"We trained 20.000 pilots 
for foe RAF during World 
War TWa but h is very 
tmusual for somrihing Iflce 
this to come along aft^ so 
many years, very unusual?.. 

Among those at the small 
presentation ceremony, made 
altm^de a De Havilland 
Mofo. was Chariotte West 
20. a first-year engineering 
student at Newnham. She is 
learning to fly and described 
foe experience as absolutriy 
brilliant. 

Wanted: budding archaeologists 
Bv Norman Hammond 

ARCHAEOLOGV OORRESroNDENT 

ANYBODY with the urge to drive into foe past 
this summer will Bnd ridi opportunities on 
offer across the country. Sam two dozen 
excavations, many of them spedfically designed 
as traioing digs for foe uninhiatta are serising 
voluoteers and piqxQs. with modest fees 
begiiinmg at £70 a wedc. 

locatioos range from the beautiful and 
remote Bardsey Iriand. off the west coast of 
Wales, where Dr Chris Arnold wiD be investig¬ 
ating lOth-oentury deposits below a 19tiv 
century cottage, to near-suburina in B^hot 
Surrey, afoere the archaeology centre will also 
be exav^ng medieval levris. and even in foe 
heart ot London at Southwark. Roman villas 
are being used for irainir^ at Bignor in Sussex, 
Chedworth near Cheltenham, Rddingtoa 

Northamptmshire, and Hayton, East York¬ 
shire, and Roman settlements in Essex and 
Cambridge, as well as part of the Roman diy of 
Cedteva at Sildtester. near Reading. 

One of foe more intriguing sites is at Clay 
Hill not far from wfoat is believed to be one of 
the veiy Srst fortifications ever bufit ty the 
Normans in England. Equally interesting. ^ 
different reasons, is the long-term prcyect at 
Sei^ribrd. near Hunstanton in Noririk, where 
local people have organised a study of their 
entire village through foe this year. Saxon 
and Norman sites are bring investigated. 

Maiiy of these sites, and dozens of others, will 
be open to visitors on National Arefuteok^ 
Days over the weekend of July 25-26, promoted 
by foe Young Anfoaeologists’ Club with 
duldren espedaUy in mind: a list of venues will 
soon be released by foe Coundi British 
Archaeok^, vdiicb also maintains a list of 

schools, short courses and tours for amateur 
ardiaeologisis. Some of the courses link directly 
with excavation sins, giving portidpants a 
chance to team more in foe dassroom before or 
after th^ lake part in the dig. 

Ifor foose who would like to dig overseas, foe 
Archaeology Abroad pre^ramme in London 
acts as 3 dealing house. "About 500 places a 
year for volunteers and staff in 15 countries are 
usually advertised,” the organisation says. 
Other digs are listed by the Ardiaeolt^i^ 
Instiluie of America in its Fieldvork Opportu¬ 
nities Bulletin. 

Ttese and other chances to find out about the 
past are listed in the Coundi for British 
Archaeologjrs briefing this month, available 
from Bowes Morrell House, III Walmgate, 
York. YOl 9WA (telephone: 01904 671417). or on 
foe Internet at bttp://mm.britanbjte.uk/eba. 
whidi also links to other Wriisites of relevance. 

PERSONAL COLUMN 

Rugl^ Sdiool 
Rugby School is pleased io 
announce the following awards for 
September 1998; 
SduriBisbips; James Auion. Neviii 
Hole Rteftanl Dobell. Jetra Noyx: 
Simon Felix. Dragon School: Ben 
CrltDilis. BUtOD urange; Gordon 
tegs, Aldwidtbury School: Charles 
parton.Soranon HalkJames Saxton. 
«Dtanon noli: Richard Side)'. Bfiton 
_^ee: Hairtei Slack. Codstowe: 
Hichoit 
school. 
Major FbaiMlaiioneTSii^ Ben 
Harris. Lawrence sherilr Schtral: 
Gareth Jones. Lawrence sherirr 
school: Tlmofoy Rctout. Lawrwa 
Shertn School: lan Ross. Marshall 
House. Rughy School. 
Minor Fonoiiailonerships: J«nee 
Basu. BUton Grange; JameMenoes. 
Spration Hall: Robert Thonuon. 
Bllton Grange. 
Acadenile Bursaries: Paris Badwan. 
Arnold Lodge: Kevin Touhey. 
Collingtre Primary schooL 
Music Scholarships: Jonathari 
Cannock, Lichfield Cathedral 
school: Matthew Cannock. Uchfield 
cathedral School: Rachel Coyle. 
Sioneygaie school: Rebecca 
Cunnan. nckwood Haugh:Ceorriw 
King. King's college schoA 
Cambridge; Jonathan waiidns. 
Aldwiddiiuy School a Royal College 
of Music Junior oepanmenL 
Marshall House Minor 
Brumlatioaersiil^ (hi ii+): Karina 
Udtorlsh, Cresoem School: Vsama 
Mageed, Crescent School. 

smlih/Taiiiot Kelly An 
Ids: Sam Goddard. 
Sm»l: Stane IsfnQ 

Bfooks, Meath Mounb Arabeua 
M^mn, Bllton Giange. 
oedga and Tecbnol^ Barsarles: 
WIlltaiTi Eden, Repton Prepaiaiory 
school: George Meical/e. Sprauon 
Halt. 
All-ronnder Barsarles: Edwina 
Bagge. Conesmore: James Gillies, 
Haun Mount: David Merrtneld. 
Beechwood Paric Edward Reeves. 
Winchester House. 
Lrigh ThomM Buisaitas: Jennifer 
Elliott, Blsbwston Comprehensive 
school and Rugby School: Eleanor 
Landgrebe. Moor Parte School. 
Shtm FOm SriiOlaislilps: Raiherine 
AtUns, Liverpool Couege: Eleanor 
calnan. Nonnampton High School; 
Charlotte Marshall. Buiiih wells 
High SchooL Aadll Mamujee. 
Mombasa Academy: Hannah 
peiiard. Edgbaston nigh SchooL 
Una Tsung. St Paul’s Convent 
school. Hong Kong. 
Sixili FonB Music Sebolarshlps 
AJlceTsui.'me Perse school forcirls: 
Ann! waikinson, uverpooi college: 
PulieoongYune. Rosary HIU SchooL 
Hong Kong. 
Sixth Form Art Sdiolai^ihrs: Clare 
Chapman. Queen Maty's. Baldersby 
park: Simon Cooper. Davenby 
William Partcer School. 

Bedstone College 
Scholarships awarded by 
Bedstone College for 1998 are 
as follows: 
sixth Form Academic Schtriarship: 
Emma Chappell. Llanidloes Wgh 
School. 
IS Plus Academic Schafeushlp: 
Bishop Sara Memorial Award — 
cnrisiina Plan and Emma Cooling, 
Moffais. I 
Acadanlc Award: Hayley waters. 
Moor Park. 
II Plus Scholarships: Christopher 
Jones, Fhilfopa Den and Matthew 
Langely. Bedstone Preparaioiy 
SchooL I 
SpHts Sdiolarsilip; - Kelda Birch, i 
Bucknell Primaiy school: Alexander , 
smith. Orleton Vc school. I 

University news 
Cambridge 
Darwin College 
The following have been rieoed into 
Research Fellowships from October I; 
Chailes and Katharine Darwin 
Research FeUow; Suzanne Currie 
(zoology). 
Non-Sdpendlsfy Research Fellow¬ 
ships: Ellsabeih Louise Hill 
legcpwmentai pq^io^: Ariben 
Ramano (ftisuiyk Mauricw David 
Se^ (physics). 

' City Unnersi^ 
Honorary dttrees have been.con- 

-ferredonthefoIkiwiiK * 
Mrnuig Ka Fat, founder of Tang,KJ! 
ConsuJtLng Engineers. O Sc 
Kitr Rolf ScfalM. industrlaiisi In 
medical insinimaniBUon and 
equipment. DSC 
Mr Jack wteaSesworth. Chairman of 
UFFE.DSC 
Mr Tam oatyefl. MP for Unllihgow. 
D Sc 
Professor Mary pumps, former Dean, 
Inns of Coiin ^ool of Law. D CL 
Mr vvililam Keean, economics editor 
of ne OhserverD Un. 

Westnuoster 
Professorial anioiiUiiieiils 
Professon James Bartow, built 
envlronmenu Dr John Hedger, 
engineering a science: Gerald PairiA 
SoumMI and Dr Colin Spufts, law, 
language a communlcadorL 
Vteidfig Professor Annene Becker, 
languages: Parustika damson, soda! 
A behavioural sciences: Allen cuun- 
Uisham. architecture a engineering: 
Pralcash Dev. blosdences: Jom 
Janssen, bullf environmenc Dr John 
Jam, englneerlng& science, and law. 
Iangua|» A communication; Michael 
Mansfield. QC, law; Or Gordon Smith, 
diplomatic academy. 

Recesit research grunts include; 
Professor M Brawnc. S Andefsoo. Dr S 
wiBier. S Uaha. L249JH6 from the 
European Commission — integrated 
telematics for advanced communi¬ 
cation In transpon 
T Hau. £143,842 from Engineering 
and Physical Setenoes ^esriuen 
Coundi — Improving software quality, 
managing the Impact of praalilonets 
on process and preduo. 
OrK MadanL £75.000 from Panasonic 
Mobile Communications Develop- 
meni Centre — design and develop¬ 
ment of a software radio cellular base 
station system: and £66.700 — 
developing a highly linear and 
e/ndeni power amplifier for next 
genetatlon mobile cellular base 
stations. 

Mr J.R. Bromfej^Challeiior £ 
and Miss SA Adkins 
The engagement is annaunced 
between James Roland, only son of 
Mr and Mn David Bnxniejb 
Chaitenor. of Crawly. Sussex, and 
Susan .Ann. only daugto of 
Mr and Mrs Geor^ .Adldns, of 
Ldgth^Sea, Essex. 

Mr M,M. UgertwDod 
and Miss CC Ross 
The engagement is announced 
between Mark, eldest son of the 
late Mr Michael Ligmwood and 
of Mrs Alexander Fell, of Cdd^ 
Blair Drummond. and Cher^ 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 

I St Clair Ross, of Edinburg. 

Mr B.P. Moss 
and Miss CJ. Nevard 
The stg^ement is annaurtced 
benveen Bernard, son Mr and 
Mrs Bynm Moss, of Koonorigan, 
NSW, Australia, and Carolya 
eldest daughter of Mr Iteter 
Nevard and foe late Mrs Janice 
Nevard. of Walton Heath, 
Tadworich. Surrey. 

Marriages 
Mayor J.D.Joaklaas 
and Miss EJ. Haurison-Brigb 
The marriage took place on 
Saturday ai St Maty the Bollons. 
Chelsea, of Mr James Jonklaas, 
son of foe laie Mr D.Y. Jonklaas 
and of Mrs Jonklaas. of Itisel^,- 
B^fo^hire. to Miss EUzabetb 
Harrison-BrighL daughter of Sir 
Krifo BrighL of London, and id 
Mrs Panicia Harrison-Bright, of 
West Sussex. The Rev G. 
Beauchamp officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage tv her fofoer, was 
attended ^ Octavia Bri^L 
Harriet Gatehouse, Jasmme 
Munyard and Alexander Mun- 
y^. Lieuienani-Cdonel Tom 
Bonas. Welsh Guards, was best 
man. 

A reception was held at the 
Cavalry and Guards Club and the 
honeynuxm will be spent in the 
Can'bb^. 

Mr LK. Knight 
aod MissS. HDI 
The marriage took place on 
Saturday. May 23. at the Church of 
St James the Great, Manstoa 
Leeds, of Mr Luke Keith KnighL 
elder son of Mr and Mrs Leslie 
Kn^L of AshiTJ. Norfolk, to Miss 
Samantha Jane Hill, only 
rianphtpr of Mr and Mrs Alan 
HiJ], of Crassgates. Leeds. 

htmeyinoon will be spent in 
Jamaica. 
Mr D. Warkendn 
and Miss D. KeDy 
The marriage took place on 
Saturday. May 23, in ranarfa, of 
Mr David Warkendn. to Miss 
Doone Kelly, elder daughter of 
Mr and Mn- Dermoi Kdiy. of 
Dowdeswell, GkMioesiershire. 

Appointments 
in the Forces 

The Arngr 
Brigadier; i.D.T. McGill ADC - to 
Direoor OCE J6 HQ land 28.5.98. 

'Ltoatenani-Cotoocl: N.C. Best RA — 
to RA fignee Hebrides. 13.7.98; JJ. 

. BemeH. .kme — to dges (a). 
31.8.98: J. Dnburgh R signals -- to 
SHAPEL^Z^^; B3V. Geotg^ REME 
- IP HQ ATTIA. 17.8.98: J.R.M. 
Palmer i»h > to jsese, 3.8.98: 
M.W.I.. TDeobald RGR — 10 BLO 
Gemnany, 21.9.98. 

Rctimnons 
ColooH: SJ. Dumfond (late RAMC) - 
31.5.98: S.NX FcKtgen date aaci - 
3IJ.98. 

HMS Hood 
A service was held yesterday al foe 
Church of St Jotm the Baptist. 
Boldre. Hampshire, to commemc^ 
rate the sinking of HMS Hood in 
1941. Tiie Ven SJ. Golding. Arch¬ 
deacon for the Royal Navy, offid- 
aied. Lieutenant Ted Briggs, foe 
last of three survivors, read foe ao 
of dedication. 

Dinner 
Atlantic Counefl 
Mr Alan Lee Williams, Director of 
the Atlantic Coundi of the United 
Kingdom, was the guest of honour 
at a dinner held on Saturday at 
Stoke Rochford Hall to mark the 
annual conference of foe Atlwdc 
Treaty Assodation spring semi¬ 
nar. Mr John Ayre, ^airman erf 
foe ooundl's education committee, 
presided. Ambassador Alfred 
Cahen, secreiary^general of the 
assodation. afro spoke. 

DEAIHS TICKETS FOR SALE 

TO^pil 

liif!' 

HM^.M.OD21May | AOBIB TMtelS Spwtolbi to I MW-Mwnvm Swh OlMd 
nwMmgaSM wfwiaaa -ttmftffiftiMm 

TRADE: 0171 481 1982 
FAX: 0171 481 9313 

EX-SERViCES MENTAL 
WELFARE SOCIETY 

c 

Fimetal It the Parish 
CfanrehefWonMadSL 
Mwy The Vlrgia followed 
^ pnvate IntenuBeBt ia 
Cnoierometery. Fantljr 
flewmoBly.ploNO. 
DoonfoBB. if dedred. to 
Btitiah Heart foondatioD 
Cfe Morrell Cork, 
Mtmctoslay Keed, North 
WaUutn. 

m 

THE^^TIMES 
OPENING TIMES AND DEADLINES FOR 

birth, marriage & DEATH NOTICES 

^ offices will be open for the above notices oolv 
For notices to appear on: 

Tuesday 26[h May. the deadline is 
Monday 2Sth May at 12 noon 

Telephone: 0171 6S0 6S80 
Facsimltie: 0171 481 9313 

^>1 ,2^ 
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Obituaries 

. .t 

Telford Taylor. American lawyer, 
writer and one of the fast survivors 
of the Nuremberg war crimes trials. 

died on May 23 aged 90. He was 
oom ui Schenectady. NewVorii. on 

Febraaiy:^ 1908. 

elford Taylor will be principally 
remembered as chief American 
prosecutor at ihc Nuremberg 

, war crimes trials. But it would be 
a pity if he wen? remembered sotelv as the 
lawyer who broke Reid Marshal von 
Manstem in the witness boxand delivered 
the eloquent opening argument against 
the Nazi doctors. For almost seven 
decades, from the days of [DR's New 
Deal through to the early 1990s. Taylor 
embothed the best of American legal 
liberalism. At least two generations of 
postwar American.^ looked to him. as they 
did to no other lawyer, for tough, 
outspoken criticism of public affairs, from 
McCardiyLsm to the Eidunann trial or 
even the Vietnam War. 

Telford Taylor was the second of five 
diildren of Marda Estabrook Jones and 
John BeIIarr\y Taylor, an inventor with 
many patents in audio electronics. After 
local schooling. Taylor gained his BA 
finom Williams College in 1928 and 
proceeded to Harvard Law School. He 
was a good student; but only in his last 
year, having squeaked onto the board of 
the Harvard Law Review, did he hilly 
blossom. He caught the anention of two 
professors — James Landis and Felix 
Frankfurter, both of whom had close ties 
to Democratic leaders and eryoy^ pl^'y* 
ing patron to top students, ^ankhirler 
arranged a one-year clerkship with Judge 
Augustus Hand and, informally, with 
Augustus^ cousin, the even more eminent 
Judge Learned Hand. 

The ^ring of 1933 was a fortunate time 
to be job-hunting for a newly minted 
Harvard lawy^ interested in public 
service. Taylor joined the new Roosevelt 
Administration, starting at the Interior 
Department and moving soon to the 
Agricultural Adjustment Admhiistration. 

America in the Depression, 
public works and agricultural recoveiy 
lay at the centre of the New and 
Taylor worked with otiier brilliant novices 
such as Alger Hiss and Adlai Stevenson. 
^ night. Thylor's second jtris was 

legislative drafting for the FDR brains 
trust, the informal group of New E)eal 
strategists. One assigrunmt was to draft 
the Securities Exchange Act, comersteme 
of the New Deal's securities regulation. As 
the Bill wound its way through Congress, 
TSylor was branded in certain new^- 
pers as the “red" or perh^ “pink" aide, 
pushing the heretical ru»km of trying to 
regulate the stock markets, ft was the first, 
but tv no means the last, time that die 
press would attempt tt> pOloiy him. 

From I93S to 1939 Taylor was a lawyer 

with Seruiior Burton Whecicr'.s committee 
investigating railroad finances, working 
closely uoth iL<< junior member, a certain 
Senator Harry Truman. A tour in the 
Justice Duparunent began his association 
with Robert Jackson and Francis Biddle, 
both leading figures at Nuremberg, and 
ga\'e Taylor the first of many appearances 
before the Supreme Court T«w years as 
General Counsel lo the federal Commun¬ 
ications Commission brought him into 
contact with Joseph Rauh. later a key ally 
against Senator Joe McCarthy. A hlgh- 
fb^g career in the federal government 
niight easily have tempted Taylor, now 
married, towards its usual logical dew 
elopment — a lucrative life as a Washing¬ 
ton superiauyer. 

But these were not ordinary years. After 
America juned the war in Dec^b^ 1941. 
Taylor joined Army huelligencc. and he 
was soon picked to lead the American 
team at Bletchley Park, where the British 
were at work cracking Nazi codes. Ftom 
early 1943. Taylor worked in Hui Titree, 
asscssingdaia relevant to American uniis. 
and also supervised the cryptanalysis unit 
from the US Signal Corps. He persuaded 
his superiors to send other Americans, 
including Lewis POwell Qater a Supreme 
Court Justice), for training at BleichJey 
and to attach them to field units, a new 
arrangement But his chief assignment 
was unwritten: serving as a go-between 
between miUtary and intelligence chiefs in 
Washington arid Britain, arid implidtiy 
keeping Washington satisfied with what 
was inevitably a latecomer’s role. 

Taylor's woik at Bletdiley is described 
in F. H. Kinsley's History of British 
Intelligence in the Second World War. 
His only complaint about Hinsley's 
monumental volumes was that Sir Harry 
managed to make Bletdiley Park a t»t 
dry. and it was far from that Taylor had a 
magnificent time working with Bletchley 
veterans such as Eric Jones, Jim Rose and 
Peter Calvocoressi. all of whom later 
became his dose friends. 

With file coming of pea^ Taylor was 
e^er to return to his family and career, 
but in May 1945 he was recruited by 
Robert Jacksem for the Nuremberg trial. 
With Taylor^ Bletdiley expertise unique 
on die American side, he was assigned 
that part of die case dealing with the 
German military. To many planners, this 
was key to die German problem, for 
German arms had enabled its politidans 
to launch war five times sinoe 1864. The 
Nuremberg indictinent refleoed this, 
diarging &e “General Staff and High 
Command'’ as one of six criminal 
organisations. 

The premise Avas that chaiging Nad 
orgarusations as legal entities was the best 
way to address the practical probfem of 
readung hundreds of tiiousands of culpa¬ 
ble i^dp^ts. But it had problems, 
especially with regard to the military case. 

TELFORD TAYLOR 

Taylor a devastating prosecutor at Nurembe^ he later defended victims 
of McCaitfayism and was an outspoken voice in American public life 

as Taylor predicted. StiH, he presented a 
devastating case against the military 
leadership. His was the first proof that the 
leadership was more than a gaggle of 
tactical geniuses, and that many of its 
most admired commanders had been 
waist-deep in war crimes. 

Ultimately the case was lost, and the 
General St^ was acquitted. But Taylor 
emerged as a hero, the prosecutor who 
had presimted an effective case while still 
alert to dvO liberties issues. Praise came 
from all quarters: fellow prosecutors and 
judges, hi^rians. even from sudi unlike¬ 
ly quarters as the hard-right Nuremberg 
German defence lawyer Otto Kranz- 
buehler or the notorious British revision¬ 
ist historian David frvtng. Some practical 
result also came (UJt of the prosecution of 
the General Staff, as the evidence with 
whidi Ihylor and his depuQ' Robert 

Kempner confronted von Manstein made 
possible his later conviction by a British 
court 

Early in the Nuremberg trial. Taylor 
was airo assigned to lead die Americans 
in further trials. Taylor and his British 
counterpart Elwyn Jones, later the Lab¬ 
our Lord Chancellor and a lifelong fiiend. 
were unable to initiate further joint 
intemational trials, so the Americans 
proceeded alone. 

Ftom autumn 1946 through to the 
spring of 1949 Taylor, now a brigadier- 
general. led the subs^ent procradings 
at Nuremberg, which consisted of 12 trials 
of legal and medical mandarins. Foreign 
MinikiV offidals. industrialists, the 
EinsatEgmmien and other S$ leaders, and 
the Hi^ Command. The diarges were 
similar to those at the first trial: crimes 
against peace, crimes :^:ainst humaniV* 

war crimes, and conspiracy, to which was 
added membership of any oganisatuHi 
which, unlike the General Stafuhad been 
found guilty at the first trial. 

They were comploc cases, with up to 
two dozen defendants in a case and wift 
tens of thousands of documents. In the 
end. of I8S persons indicted, £ were 
aoctuined: the rest almost ISO Nazis, were 
oonvioed. 

Taylor left Nuremberg in 1949 a 
natu^ hero, decorated foreign gov- 
ernmmte and his own: having recdw 
the Distinguished Service Medal in 1946. 
he was aj^inied an honoi^ OBE 
shortly afterwards. He dien worl^ as a 
Truman Administraiimi appointee, cor¬ 
porate law>’er and jounialisL Eventually, 
he combined the vocation of an historian 
with that of a constinjtional lawyer. 

The first evidence (tf this was Sword 
and SvMZSiiko 11952), a tiindy vohune 
diallenging the outpouring of apologetic 
literature by German generals. Th^or 
had legitimacy no academic could match 
as the man who had prosecuted many of 
the subjects. As the vdiide for his leg^ 
practice. Taylor began a pa^ership with 
his mentor Jim Landis, his Nurembeig 
odieague Ben Ferenez. and subsequently 
many others. Despite its duuiging config¬ 
uration. however, the practice was laig^ 
a solo affair, devoted in mqjor part to 
victims of McCanhyisnu 

Already at Nuremberg l^ylor had 
watched resentfully as ^ istrfatkxiist 
press, especully the Chicago Tribune, 
castigated him as someone vriio had 
shirl^ combat, who served Moscow by 
persecuting good Germans, and who was 
a pink US officer employing red prosecu¬ 
tors. Now Ihyfor was free to fi^t His 
first counter-attadc stemmed finm the 
criminal conviction of die American 
Communist Par^ leadership, ato whkh 
the judge hdd its defence lawyers in 
ovitempt and recommended tb^ disbar¬ 
ment Taylor boldly represented (me of 
these thrstiened ddence lawym. 

After that he took to defending apm-ead 
Communists, accused peijurers and silent 
defendants refusing to te^iiy. Among his 
best-known cases was th^ of the West 
Coast union leader Hury Bridges. 
Among the more obscure was tiiat of 
Junius Scales, the only man in American 
history imprisoned for mere membership 
of the Ccanmunist I^uty with no daim 
that he shared or knew of its aims. fT^lor 
liked to point out that his client was 
convicted on a standard of guilt that the 
Nuremberg judges had rgected for m^'or 
war criminals.} 

Outride the courtroom. Thylor spoke 
widely, including at West Point arguing 
tiiere that McCarthy's inquiry into sub- 
vension at Fbil Monmouth had under¬ 
mined army morale and American values 
far m(HT> than any actual subversion 
could have done. McCarthy excoriaied 
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Taylor in Newsweek and subpoenaed him 
nrioe. Taylor’s reply was Grand Inquest 
(1955), wh^ shrol^ McCarthy. 

Taylor emerged from litigating against 
McCarthy free to do as he chose. He 
taught p^-tiine. had clients as diverse as 
diildren'S tdevisicxi and the mobster Vito 
Genovese^ and puUished works on mili¬ 
tary histoiy. In local poUtics. he valiantly 
struggled gainst l^mmany Hall and for 
varitnis reform slates in New Yoik, as 
well as irnming unsuccessfully in the 
Democzatic Senate primary in 1962. A 
move to full-time *M<4i;ng at Columbia in 
1962 reunited him with nis old Nurem¬ 
berg coUet^ues John Hazard and Herbert 
Wedisler. He was a Fdlow of Churchill 
College. Cambridge. Even at 60 Taylor found new 

causes. The ^fietnam War im¬ 
plied him to write Nuremherg 
and Vietnam: An American 

Tra^y 0970). utiiich condemned die war 
as “wmse than a crime, it is a blunder — 
the most costly and national 
Uunder in American histoiy”. Closer to 
home, vriien tile Columbia campus was in 
tumuHl in 1968, Taylor — alone of the 
senior law faatity ~ o^iosed disdplinary 
sanctions agaii^ the students. In 1973, 
before the Helsinki Acands and nuxlern 
human rights activism, he led a group of 
American lawyers seddng to use leg^ 
persuaricn to force the Soviet Union to 
release impriscxied Jews, as described in 
his Courts of Terror (197^. 

l^jior OHitinued to write, including his 
prizevrirming Munich: The Price qf Peace 
(1979). He taught at Harvard and began 
teadiing at Cardoa) Law School. On the 
eve of the Gulf War he testified again 
before Congress, about laesidential war 
powm. In 1932 he punished his long- 
awaited book on the first Nuremberg 
trial. Until the end (rf his life he was 
working with a younger otile^ue on a 
book about the subsequent Nuremberg 
trials. 

Ihe thread ruiuiing throi^ Taylor’s 
career was oomimtment and inte^ty. At 
Nuremberg, he leftised to puT^ libe^ or 
leftist iav^ers and was willing to hire 
w(xnen attorn^ for senior positions. He 
went to the Eidunann trial as a remi- 
official observer and condemned it, not 
from sympathy with the defendant but 
because as a lawyer he feit there were 
difficulties with ^ l^al statute under 
vdiich the trial took plai^ He was never, 
in fact, any form of pushover, in 1972 he 
went to North Vietnam with a delegation 
of doves; cmly TelfcRd Taylor would have 
dared tell a Hanoi press conference that 
the war was dread^ but that bCHnbing 
was not prohibited international law. 

Telford Taylor was twice married and is 
suntived by his second wife Toby, and 
four c^dr^ fnan his first marriage and 
two from his seifondL 

ARTHUR REES JOHN DEREK 
Artlnir Rees, CBE. 

Wddini^ 
international wto became 

Chief Constable of 
Staffordshire, died on 

May 13 aged 85. He was 
born on November 20. 

1912. 

THE Gamiliar image of a chief 
^ constable is perhaps of a 

rathte* austere man. certainly 
(me witii little time for jokes 
and tall tales. Arthur Rees did 
not quite fit tiiat solemnly 
stolid type. His police work 
was serious, of course, but 
when off duty, he could see 
the humour behind the polioe- 
man's lot He was an animat¬ 
ed conversationalist, eyes alive 
and bri^L his arms embel¬ 
lishing to every word. Laugh¬ 
ter was never away. Once; 
when he was halfway through 
an after-(finner speedi, the 
piercing siren of a police car 
interrupted to fkw. “Stay 
where you are.” he command¬ 
ed tiie audience. “Don’t 
move.” He paused. “TTieyYe 

ling for a cup of tea.” 
lore he rose to promi¬ 

nence as a policeman. Rees 
had achieved a much greater 
feme. He had played rugt^ 
for Wales. 

Born in Llangadog in Car¬ 
marthenshire. Arthur Mor¬ 
gan Rees ati^ed Llandovery 
Ccril^ fr^ 1925 to 1932. be¬ 
coming head prefect and cap¬ 
tain ofrugby ^ hockey. This 

^:-peTiod represented one of the 
' high points in the history of 
Rtiie college, with its aim of 
Tr uniting academic and sport- 
r;'ing prowess. 

Rtts's fellow players includ- 
_ .'ed Cliff Jones arid Vivian 
^ Jtoluns. Going up to St Catha- 

'/i^ipointmente 
fi^the Rev David Fbwier. Vic^. 
^lOrkoswald. Renvnek and Ain- 
i£itabie (Carlisle); to be also ^’est- 
'7foCbarge. Great Salkeld and 
^lazonfay (same diooes^. 

L^fhe Rev Gary Ingram. Vicar. 
p^Fouhon-ie-Sands Trinity w 
[^^^tforecaabe St Laurence (Blaik- 
^faum): lo be also Rural Dean of 
y^anaster (^me diocese). 

Rev NeQ Robb. Vicar. Norley 
ftaid Crowicn. ^ Priest-in- I^Saige. Kingsley (Chester): to be 
-/Vicar, Nesion (^ame diocese). 

Rev Martin Short, head of 
^edia training (designate). 
^‘Snndi of England General 
i>-'87DOd: to be also Honorary Chap- 
.jlain of Bradfoird Cathedral. 

r':Vw Rev Betnard Sims, NSM 
; Gmte, Beedon and ftasemore w 
• --Vfesl IIslqF and Farnborough (Ox- 
; ^’rd): 10 be Team Vicar. Blalcen^l 
( Tleaih with spei^ responsit^ity 
t'kv Beedidale pgtai.* and St Chad 

(UchfiekD. 
Ll& '.to Alistair Siewart-Sykes. 
pfeaooaie Minister, Hanley 'Team 
;.(Ueiifieid): iq be Professor of 
:.lfrurpcs, Gmeral Soninaiy of the 

rine’s Collie, Rees went on to 
gtun a Cambridge Blue, along 
with Jones, while Jenkins 
achieved the same at Oxford. 
They all then proceeded to 
wear the Welsh colours. 

Rees had won his first cap 
as a blind-side wing forward 
against England at 7>vi(ken‘ 
ham in 1934. and the following 
season he adiieved the apothe¬ 
osis of any rugby player's 
career in th^ islands: he was 
on the winning side against 
die New Zealand All Blacks. 
In the 30 years up to 1935. the 
visitors h^ play^ 85 matches 
in the British Isles and Ireland 
and had lost only two. 

Against Jack Manchester’s 
third All Blacks. Rees, at 22. 
was made vioe-captain and 
pa(k leader. This was a very 
tender age to be in charge of 
an area where a certain 
gnarled and weathered matu¬ 
rity might be thought indis¬ 
pensable. The blacksmiths 
and miners in his chat^ 
^^rently referred to the 
Cambridge graduate as “Mr 

Rees”: others, because of his 
wiry physi(]ue. nicknamed 
him “haii^nn”. 

His leadership qualities 
were to be severely tested. In a 
fast and furious game, an in¬ 
jury to the hooker. Don Tarr, 
reduced the Welsh pack to 
seven men in the second half. 
Rees galvanised his forwards' 
efforts to secure a 13-12 
victory. 

After leaving Cambridge he 
had joined the Metropolitan 
Police and played for the 
London Welsh. After winning 
13 caps in aU. he played his last 
mat(^ for his country in 1938. 
During the v/ar he was an 
RAF pilot, rising to squadron 
leader and acting wing 
commander. 

He prospered in the police 
force, rising to be Chief Con¬ 
stable of Dentnghshire (1957- 
64) and then of Staffordshire 
until his retirement in 1977. 

With the interests of sport 
and young people at heart, he 
chaired the Queens Jubilee 
Appeal (sport), the Prince's 
Trust (sport and leisure), the 
Staffordshire St John Ambu¬ 
lant^ Brigade and the British 
Karate federation. While liv¬ 
ing in Surrey he retained 
strong connections with his 
native Wales. He served as 
trustee at Llandovery from 
1964 to 1997 and was chair¬ 
man of Crawshay's Welsh 
rugby dub from I960 to 1992 
and latterly its president He 
was appointed OBE in 1963 
and CBE in 1974. In 1970 he 
was awarded the (keen’s 
Police Medal. 

His wife Dorothy, whom he 
married in IM3. died in 1988. 
He is suivived by his 
daughter. 

Church news 
rhiirdi (United Suues). 
Imothy Sumpter, Cu- 
jr^ (Derby): lo be 
rCharge. Wallington 
ty and $t Patrick with 
ponsit^ity for Spring- 
a Church (Southwark). 
?aul Ta^or. Assistant 
ultham (Lincoln): to be 
Pirate, Dioon St Mkh- 
iocese). 
■ Malcdm Tbny. Team 
51 Greenwich (South- 
K also Rural Dean of 

ica Turner. Chaplain, 
jie HospMtals NHS 
bum): has been ap- 
plain, Blackpixrf Vk- 
hist (same diocese), 
ir Wadsworth. 
::urale. Rotherhiihe 
/ (Southwark): lo be 
LTge, New Eliham All 

diocese)- 
an Walker. Chaplain, 
of Further Education • 
Rrumenical Chaplain. • 

John Leggott College and North 
LindSQ' College Scunthorpe 
(Uncolnl. 

Ihe Rev John WeU). Rector. 
Bentwonh and Shalden and 
Lasham (Winchester): to be also 
Rural Dean of Alton (same 
diocese). 
The Rev Mark Whalson. NSM 
Assistant Curate, Hardwicke, 
(^uedgcley and Elmore w Longney 
(Gloucester): to be Assistant Cu¬ 
rate. Thombury (same diocese). 
Canon Cedric Whiteman. Honors 
ary Canon of Shdfield Cathedral, 
and Blip's Chaplain: lo be 
Canon Emeritus of Sheffield 
Cathedral, continuing as Bishop'S 
Cliaplain. 
The Rev John Williams. Vicar. 
Highdifie w Hinlon Admiral 
(Windtester): to be Rural Dean of 
Chiisidiurch (same diocesd- 
The Rev Simon Wiicombc, Asso¬ 
ciate Priest. Skegness and 
Winihorpe (Lincoln): to be Rector, 
Woodhall Spa Group (same 
diocese). 

Bo and John Derek leaving London for Madrid after 
lasting sessions for their film Bolero in 1983 

John Derdt, American 
actor and film director, 
died in California on 

May 22 aged 71. He was 
born on Augost 12,1926. 

JOHN DEREK is perhaps 
better known for his wives 
than for his work. Not that it is 
easy to separate the two, for he 
made a career cut of his 
conquests, and relished a not 
wholly deserved reputation for 
marrying beautifol women 
and moulding them into stars. 
The film comply he ran 
(with the last of his wives) was 
called Svengali Ifroductions. 

In the 1940s and 1950s 
Dei^ enjoyed success in his 
own right as a lightweight 
leading man, bur from the 
19^ (when he was married to 
Ursula Andress) he was in¬ 
creasingly content to sacrifice 
his acting career to the screen 
ambitions of his wdves. His 
talents as producer, director 
and mastermind found their 
fullest ei^ression in the run of 
films which, for a while, made 
an intemational sex symbol of 
Bo Dqi^ the unknciwn teen¬ 
age starlet who became his 
fourth wife in 1974. 

Bom Derek Harris in Hol¬ 
lywood. he was the son of a 
writer-director and an actress. 
Already under contract as a 
teenager to the producer 
David O. Selznick. he made 
his screen debut in 1944 in I’ll 
Be ^eerngr You, a sentimental 
middle-American drama 
which starred Ginger Ro^rs. 
Joseph Conen and Shirley 
Temple. His career then took 
off with roles in an Oscar- 
vrinning saga of small-town 
conflict. All the King's Men of 
19^, and in Nicholas Ray'S 

courtroom melodrama of the 
same year. Knock on Any 
Door, with Humphrey 
Bogart 

Handsome, with dark, 
wavy hair. Derek soon won a 
following of his own. especial¬ 
ly among young female 
ffimgoers. Ovct the next de¬ 
cade or so he played firm- 
jawed men of action and 
dashing romantic leads in 
more than a dozen undistin¬ 
guished films, from war mov¬ 
ies to westerns to period 
costume dramas. To relieve 
the B-movie stardom, there 
was the occasional character 
part in a more substantial 
film, such as tiie role of Joshua 
in B. Defoe’s 77te Ten 
Commandments. 

Derek always felt that his 
striking go(xI l(wks had de¬ 
nied him the serious roles he 
deserve(L But he declared 
more than mce that he had in 
any case never wanted to be an 
actor, and that his real ambi¬ 
tion was to produce and direct 
He fulfilled that ambition in 
Once Before I Die (1966). a less 
than persuasive wartime dra¬ 
ma set in the Philippines. 
Derek acted in it as well as 
directing, but such interest as 
the film possessed was concen¬ 
trated in the shapely form of 
the Swiss actress Ursula 
Andress. 

Derek, who had previously 
been married to the FVench 
actress Pati B^. was married 
to Andress from 1957 to 1966. 
His career was overshadowed 
by his second wife’s at least 
firom the moment she walked 
out of the sea at the start of the 
James Bond film £>r No (1962). 
But his reputation as a man 
who turned his wives into 

stars was based not primarily 
on that relationship, nor chi 
his subsequent marriage to 
the American actress Linda 
Evans. It was his fourth 
marriage that made his name 
as a Svengali. 

Mary Cathleen Collins 

(stage name Bo Shane) was a 
high-sdiO(>I dropout 30 years 
Derek’s junior when they met 
on the island of Mykonos. He 
save the aspiring actress a role 
in the film he was directing at 
the time, and two years later, 
after she had turn^ 18 and he 

had been dijvorced from his 
then wife Linda Evans, he 
married her. 

It was her appearance as the 
object of Dudley Moore'S tor¬ 
rid imaginings in Blake Ed- 
wards^ sex-farce 10 (1979) that 
made Bo Derek a household 
name. Over the next fewy^s, 
in a succession of films direct¬ 
ed by her husband (and pro¬ 
duct her) she made the 
most of her talents. 

As the guardian of his wife’s 
im^e. John Derek was at 
once generous and jealous. 
Happy to see her packaged as 
a fantasy figure for audiences 
around the world, he never¬ 
theless insisted on doing the 
pgrifaging himself. When she 
posed n tide for it was 
he who took tiie pjctures, and 
in the films he made with her 
in the 1980s he not only 
directed but took person^ 
chmge of the phott^phy too. 

The first cn those vetoles. 
Tarzan the Ape Man (1981), 
was described by one author¬ 
ity as “certainly the worst of 
the Tarzan movies and per¬ 
haps the most banal film ever 
made"; another critic observed 
that its only apparent ratio¬ 
nale was John Derek's “besot¬ 
ted desire to celebrate his 
wife’s physical attributes in 
various exotic settings and 
erotic costumes”. Bolero 
(1984). a piece of quasi-pornog¬ 
raphy with a 1920s setting, 
was worse. More recent joint 
ventures for John and Bo 
Derek mduded a leather- 
goods business and a Holly- 
w(X)d restaurant 

John ^rek is survived by 
his wife Bo and by a son and 
daughter from his first 
marriage. 

Rietiremems and resigoaiioiis 

The Rev Peter AUsop, Curate. 
Blackpocd Holy TriniQr (Black- 
bum) retired'April 30. 
Canon Michael Austia Arch¬ 
bishops' Adviser for Bishc^ Min¬ 
istry, retired April 30. 
Canon John Griffiih. Vicar. Sandi- 
way (Chester) to retire July 31. 
The Rev CliffiHd Haynes, Vicar. 
Bradshaw St John the Evangelist 
(Wakefidd) lo retire May 31. 
The Rev Alan Herbert Rector, 
Long Manon w DufUm w Milbum 
(Carlislri to retire June 10. 
The Rev Betty Humphrey. Rector, 
Svtindon w Ueddr^ton and 
Elmsiow Hardwicke (Gtoucesiei) 
to retire July 31. 
The Rev Susan Owen. NSM 
Assistant CUraie. Shrewsbury St 

of Cappadocia (Lichfield) 
to resign Jutk 19. 
The Rev Teresa Slewart-Syfces. 
Curate. Mdr Heath (lidtiield) to 
resign June 20. 
Ttte Rev Dr Christopher SuIK]e^ 
land. Vicar. Barton Hill St Luke w 
Christ Church, and Rural Dean of 
die City Dranery (Bristol) to resign 
August 31. 

PlAY CONTINUES 
IN DUBUN 

DETECTIVES SEE PERFORMANCE 

From Oor Own Correspoadent 
Dublin. May 24 

The Pike Theatre Club in DuUin staged The Rose 
Tanao uyrtight after detectives had visited the 
ilteatie and mM that if die cast went on stage the 
polioe would have IQ arrest all (d them. No arrests 
were in fact made. 

Earlier today Mr. Alan Simpson, codirecin' trf 
the Pike Theatre, appeared in the DuUin Distrkt 
Cotoi accused of pmuang for gain “an indecent, 
and pniiwie performance.'' He was remanded on 
£50 bail until July 4. 

Mr. W. Qnway. Assistant Stau Soliciior. who 
prosecuted, said that the AttomeyGeneral held 
that the play. ^ Tennessee Williams, was “lewd, 
indecent and offensive, and tends to compt 
minds, moniliv and good order.” Mr. Simpson, 
who is aged 3ti. is a son of a Church of Irdand 
dergy^. He was arrested at Ihe PDce Theatre 
last night during a performance of The Rase 
TattOA Ihe theatre is a omvened coach house in 
Heiben Lane. DuUin, and has only 5S seals. The 
play opened on Sunday week and was dw first 
produced in Dublin's theatre festival 

When it seemed likely this evening that the 
show would go on. a aawd of 500 gathered 

ON THIS DAY 

May 25,1957 

Petformances cf The Rose Tattoo 
Tennessee WUliam, performed at a small 
theatre in Dublin. faUJbu! qf rAe law which 
d/Zegof that it was "lewd, indecent and 
c^ndve ..." Detectives came to watdi a 

performance but made no omests 

outside the tiwane. Inside an the seats were taken. 
and some people were standing. 

ShwTly before eight otiodt three detectives 
arrived ^ car. They entered the theatre and asked 
the manager if the play was being produced. He 
lold them that it was, and thqr wanted him tiiat if 
(he cast went on stage thQ> wedd all have to be 
anvsted. The defectives then left the tiieatre; end 
the curtain rose and the pli^ began. After a finv 
minutes the detectives reunied and stood at the 
back. Twenty-two of Ihe origmal cast of 23 locdi 
p^ the missing actress was the daii^ter of an 
Irish dtculi coun judge. 

The Uay continued precisdy as it has been 
ftiayed fo the past 12 nights, and ended at 1045 in 
a nirsi of applause firm the audience. The <ast 

responded to six curtain calls. The three detectives 
went to the exit and passed unnoticed through the 
cren^ to th^ car. Ihe audience, as they filed out. 
wteeask^ by the crowd: “WhaLtaHmearresiedr 
“No. none," they replied. Mthin a few minutes 
audience and crowd had gone home and the 
players took off their greasepaint and departed. 

HOUDAY-MAKERS WHO 

SIT ON BED EDGES 

Htitidaymakers made a habit of sitting on die bed 
edge, and that was where matnesses needed the 
greatest strength, said the Mayor of Scarbora^, 
Aldennan Harry Suxiy. at the Nationai Bedduig 
Convention at Scarborough yesterday. The mayor 
runs a fiO-bedroora hotel 
He complained that beddir^ makers did not cater 
for hoteliers. Tou put aiJ the strength into the 
miAOe of the mattress because that is where 
noniial pet^Ie sleep. But holiday-makers are not 
nonnal people, and where we need tiie strength 
most is around the edges, because thin is where 
iheysiL 
“{ have been making inquiries among other 
hoteliers, and 1 have been mal^ caleulations 
fripn tiieir answers. The quite serious coodusion I 
have Game to is thai this holiday-niakets' habit of 
sitting on tiie edge of the bed costs the hoteliers erf 
Scairornigh alone about CIOOOOO eadt season. 
Can I plead with you to make for us manresses 
with edges whhfo can be sat on wbOe shoes are 
emptied of sand and the day's dmngs dlscussedr 
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THE TIMES TODAY 

Cook seeks ‘more open’ arms sales 
I Robin Cook vnll try. to give fcesh impetus to his ethical 
foreign policy today, presenting a draft agreement for a 
.European Unioir^de code of practice for arms exports. 

After fending off critidsm iwsr rtip grmfi-fhr.Afrjea affair sin/t 

disclosures that the Govemment has approved more than 50 
mili^ ejqport licences for Indonesia since last May, the 
Foreign Secretaiy will call for greater openness on weapons 
sales.—--p^l 

Terrorists mar referendum joy 
■ Euphoria about ttie referendum results in NcKfoon Ireland 
— includir^ praise £rom worid leaders — was marred as 

Unionist and Sinn Fein leaders dashed over disarmament and 
this summei^ marches, terrorist splinter m/aps 
resumed their campaign of violence........ P^es 1,2 

Kosovo battle 
After three hours of dying to 
read! the batde for Decane near 
Kosovo^ Albanian border. Tom 
Walker thought he had made it— 
then soldieis surrounded him on 
aU sides-Pages 1.11 

Hostage shot dead 
The family of the mine dearance 
ejqiert Christopher Howes was 
told he had been shot dead short¬ 
ly after being seized ly Khmer 
Rouge guerrillas two years 
ago...pagel 

In the frame 
A you^ film^aker^ 4(Hninute 
sh^ inspired by an Oscar ^Ide 
ftmtasy, so impressed industry 
heads at Cannes that he has been 
taken on by a leading show^ 
bu^ess ................Page 5 

Migrants faced curb 
Four years before Enodi Ifowdlis 
“rivers of blood* speedi Harold 
Wilson's Government was secret¬ 
ly planning to curb the “flood* of 
immigrants, a newfy released 
memo diows      Pages 

Anglican loneliness 
The joys, sorrows and loneliness 
of being a bishop's wife are dis¬ 
closed in a book written by Efleen 
CarQr, wife of the Ardi1»shop of 
Canterbury......Page 8 

Defective homes 
Complaints about defects in rtew 
homes have risen dramatically, a 
leaked naticMial housebinkiing 
regulator memo shows...~Page 9 

Port of call 
The Grade If listed harbour of 
Charlestown in Cornwall has be- 
aane a film sec to beat ecoitomic 
doldrums—this montir *pUyii^* 
Bristol. Chatham and Hamburg 

. dodes___..._Pi^ 10 

Kashmir crackdown 
India has put one of Its toi^hest 
Hindu ideologues in duige of 
Kashmir poUqr. signalling a 
more assertive approach to Paki¬ 
stani interference in its only 
Muslinwnajoriy state.... Page 12 

French cries 
French chefs, food writers aiKl 
politicians are all upset at the 
chcto of McDonald's as die *o& 
dal restaurant* of the Worid 
Cup     Page 12 

Lost libraiy 
The seardt for a “lost library" of 
Classical masterpieces thought to 
lie beneath the buried ruins of a 
Roman vDla near Naples is being 
abandoned after political wran- 
giiz^ cut funds_..Page 13 

Leadership move 
in a swift realignment of milftaiy 
power. General Wiranto. Com¬ 
mander in Chief of the ftidone- 
sian Anny. has set die stage for 
him to lead die oountiy.. Page 14 

Klan murder charge 
Sam Bowers. 73, called the Ku 
Klux Klan’s most dangerous 
member, feces anest for a 1966 
murder after a widow's fi^ for 
justice-Page U 

Gazza’s ghosts, guilt and final goal 
■ Wonying news for England’s World Cup hopes: Paul 
Gascoigne is unhappy, deeply superstitious, has beoi attadred 
by a ghost, feds terrible aboutjbeatii^ his wife and would like 
career in football managemimL He admits in an inferview fo 

77ie Times that oeiebiity life has not compensated for the loss of 
his peace of mind___Page 1. 

Pnip<^r AIrfhitn awui Rtwprggg Miehilfrt of Tapaw f ishrwi^e Jermrimna mnwaatwry during a tWP-day visit to POTtagaL PMCS 6.7 

Really Uaaful Group: Andrew 
Uoyd Wdiber'S muskal produc¬ 
tion company foces a takeover 
threat from Seagram, die Canadi¬ 
an drinks and enfertaiiunents 

Mortgagoa; The Abbey Nahonai 
says diere is no longfeira ftzture in 
die HKHigages market, and it will 
dvorify intt) more prqfitaUe fi¬ 
nancial services..48 

kUnror takoovon Axel Springer, die 
German publisher, was forced to 
dedare its interest m the Mirnx' 
Group to keep its options 

FalUands oil: Lundin. the Swedish 
energy group, hopes to float hs 
Falklands oil exploiatioi division 
on the Alternative Investment 
market--Page 44 

Daalrabla baa: In the Hfties every 
boy in Britain wanted to be a train 
driver. By die Seventies it was an 
astronaut In the summer d ^ the 
dream has narrowed: aH men want 
to be Desmond Lynani-.-JPage 19 

^oea Bradbany: Some items of 
dodung seem so simple and so 
basic diat they are hardly worth 
mentioning. The while shirt is defi¬ 
nitely <me. of them, so to say xfs 
making a comeback may sound 
ludicrous—but ifs true... ]^ge 18 

Tea and aympathy; New expeiv 
ments aim to show that diin^ian- 
mes feel a wide range of emotions: 
Anjana Ahuja reports....... Page T7 

TOMORROW 

IN THE TIMES 

■ ARTS 
Bigger and better 
the 21st century: 
the winds of change 
blowing through 
Britain's festivals 

Malvyn BraoQ! “Art and money are 
stiD an uneasy coddail m tins 
counlxy. The opinion persists diat 
mon^ is for the coarser and more 
vulgar arts, and diet it coarsens the 
higher arts*___Page 41 

Curtain down: Thfe year's raiinpg 
FOm Festival ends with a strange 
mix of movies — everything ftom 
Seventies ^amrodc to moral re- 
pugnaiuy in Demnad:_Page4 

Tirfuniph for art The newly expand¬ 
ed Tate Gallery in limp^ is 
£7 millxm wdl spent, says Richard 

Cowtacy of the Bank At nie 
Rari^tran, seven American iHay- 
wrighis axe injured by Shal^ 
speare's sonnets, but the resuhs 
are dtcapprwntmg 43 

■ LAW j; 
Passing 60 does not. ^4^ 
mean you are past 
itai^;uesaQC 

Moior racing: Mika Halddnen ex¬ 
tended Us lead to 17 points at the 
top of the drivers* cfaanqHanship 
after winning die Monaco Grand 

— -—Page 25 

Crteket England regamed some 
pride fay faealing Sot^ Africa by 
seven vriduts at Headingley in the 
dnrd and firial Texaco TTOptoy one- 
day international 29 

GUfc Severiano Ballesteros gave a 
gforious glin^se of Us gdden past 
widi a mapiificent round of 65 at 
die VUvo PGA Ofempioiiriup at 
Wentworth._^_^_Page 27 

FooltaaH: Nothing ^tconised the 
anticfimax of England’s 00 draw 
wUi Saudi AraUa more than the 
players' aborted attempt at a lap of 
honour afterwards.....!., ftge 31 

CycHnB: Chris Boardman pro¬ 
duced a magnificazt pafrvmance 
on die second day of foe Prumr ia 
foe Norfo East to take the overaD 
lead into the foitd day .PageZ7 

Rugby unloK London Irish re¬ 
tained thdr Allied Dunbar Fie- 
mknhq) first-divuion status fay 
overcoming Rotherham in the rde- 
gatim playoff ....~..~....Pige 32 

a 2a 2i 3a 43.47. Bonus: 31 
tidoeHnlders-shared a €X 

matdied five inii||^ 
bera^^us ^ bonus baD to wih 
E82i^ 1.021 with five mimbexi 
wad 57,04 with four niim- 
boswm-^. 
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Pmiew! Just when you thou^ 
foe Worid Ciq) was b^nming. My 
5uiniRer‘mtft Des (BBCl, 9pni) 
takes Ned Morissey back to foe 
qimmpr of EuTO "96; Hcvlew: 
America’s Spin City loses out to 
Alexei Sayle-Pages 46.47 

A new Irish unity 
Hioe is a dear and onphatic mood 
that foe ^reement must be made 
to work. Ills adutycrfaH politicians 
to respect that yearning—Fl^2] 

Unto the breach 
Tnay hope that an EU arms 

code wfl] he^ if not to mend the 
rents evmis tear In “ediical* 
fUeigD pdky. at least to iDcdlify his 

ntrisier (xitics on the left—. Page 21 

Sacred monsters 
Savonarola may not be the evfl 
force of myfoology; but as a jpy- 
Ifff ftmtiamentalist and enemy of 
pleasure and art he was a man 
modernity loves to hate—Page 21 

PEIS RIDDELL 

Hie Tories have to learn to be 
patient But at present too maiv 
bdiave as if it is somdiaw unfair 
iriiat they are in oppodtionFage 29 

WILLIAM REE&MOGG 

In Baltimore buaness was boom¬ 
ing, die stock inaiiket was higUmu 

a sense of die reoirient Ustioric 
waves U great wealfo that have 
made America ...Page 20 

CONOR CRUISE O’BRIEN 
CouU dvfl war in Ireland be avow¬ 
ed, given foe probable in 
foe new Assembly? Yes. by the 
formation of a govemmnt based 
on ail the parties whidi have no 
links vrith prfwzte onnies. Pi^ 20 

Tdfordl^Qilor. American prosecur 
tor at foe Nuremberg war crimes 
triUs; Arfonr Rees, rugby player 
and pftKnwwftn; Jffon Dcfdt actor 
and film dir«^.....i ..Page 23 

bare dQnc«Mjgacthing quite splen- 
difL Ihi^ haibtetafly leinyented 
fodf goverifomto correct a his¬ 
toric bias against the Catholic mi- 
noriiy ^ The Washington Post 

THE TIMES CROSSWORD NO mSOO 

bufoand in compound 

Tke solntion of 
Saturdays Prize 
Piizzl£No2a799 

will appear 
next Saturday. 

The five winners 
will each 

reoeivea £20 
book token. 

accordii^ to quantfor ^ 
17 Stranger pronounced drink un¬ 

acceptable at first 
18 Fenude and male entering la^ 

area(4A)- 
21 Marksman getfoig king whh 

second shot (6). 
22 Unonous wanaittoffioer put 

oversoldkisiQ. 
23 Some land after aitfileiymen 

Sn^ shell finer (5). 
25 Tio|riGal garment some lenudned 

Ihiics T«w Crossword, page 48 

Laswc fund »d Vltaashar cancMorH 

UK VtatiMr-Ml OSS* 444 910 

UK»iiih-MliHlBlU 0334 401410 

InMarOS 433440IT44 

KB »d Unh RmU «S3«40IT«r 
rUBuiMlMmui «SS440l74a 

Coreumeuropa 0314 40I4IO 

Ow4ernt*n 033440I300 

nawrtm «n HmAtow 
• CaaUdtalrpofU 43144a730S 

4I« Ml 

MS 

SU «] MMtaMd 

—•Tn.mj 4I41M Kl-itai 

WUa 41* IIS tandan 

MlShn* 414 SS4 __ 

csss 

Seariad 4I4M4 

WoiWOnyWoiBtliai 

br swam 4il 0134 411914 
OS14 4IOSS1 

Moterfcia 

Eurap* Coancr7 Op Caanv7 01M40I MS 
aU0 40l OM 

rapovtsbgfac 

tfuMiMWaf t95«H« Oai44l41l 

Oal Sara Mup toi tan4ac, 

CANT CEDAR WOOD 
FOR THE TREES? 

So nonr pivM heildi 
achoBO, Kt mmy choke*. 
WPA Ordat b the tunrie 

dnieei vilue-for-imn^ bU 
die bemAn you BaoE, ml 
■AeaableaBtijmr iemee. 

9m« 
Wefwm hovideu Asndadoo 
FREECALL05004142 43 

□ General: England and Wales wtl 
start mostty dry with a fittle sunshine. 
Sheltered soumem areas are likely to 
stay flna arvJ quite bright but else¬ 
where it will become. doudy with 
showers. espedeJiy in the north and 
west. Central aid northern Scotland 
oool and daudy with sht^very rain. 
SoUhem ScoUard and Northern Ire- 
i^ cool with showers end sunny 
spells. The Irish Repubfic doudy with 
showers. 

Toni^ northern areas cold, the 
drawers dying away to leave dea* 
periods. Sheltered glens have a 
slight fojst by dawn. Southern areas 
rnader vvlth clear rrtsrvals and isolated 
showers. 

□ London, SE, E England, E 
Anglia, Mkflenda: a Dttte sunshine, 
but quite doudy with showers this 
affonoon. Moderate west to north¬ 
west wind. Max 16C (641^. 
□ Cent S, SW Engtand, Channel 
Mas: larg^ dry wmi sunny periods, 
but isolated showers. Moderate vrest 
to norfowest breeze. Ms( 19C (68F}. 

Si 70a 
21 70a 
33 73« 
24 7Sa 
14 STf 
a 73s 
ia etc 
34 93 a 
96 979 
aa Ms 
20 
19 6Sf 
21 Tor 
17 Of 
13 ssr 
23 ne 
17 631 
19 66s 
16 9r 
13 sfir 
S2 771 
20 eei 
17 63X 
18 648 

□ Wales, NW, Cant N, IS Eng¬ 
land, Lakas, toMk cloudy end cod 
with showers and brief surviy roeds. 
ModeretB NW breeze. Mac 10C (ulF^. 
□’Borders, Ediitfniigh A Dundee, 
Aberdeen, SW Scollmid, Glaajoir, 
Cent Hl^ilands, Argyll, N Irefinrfc 
cool with sharp showers, a few sunny 
spelis. Mod NWwind. Max 16C (61^. 
□ Moray FMi, NE, NW SooHend: 
Cod raid doudy with shrwvery out¬ 
breaks of rain spreadkig fmm the 
north. Freshenhg north to northeast¬ 
erly wind. Max 14C (STf). 
□'Orkney, Shetland: cod and 
cloudy wito showery outbreaks of rain. 

□ Rspiibito .of 
doudy with shows 
Moderate NW wirid. 

rain at times. 
IX (59F). 

□ OuttoolB northern areas edd with 
sunny spells and showers, some 
feSing as snow over Ihe moutiBios*,. 
mermght ground frost poesfttie. 
Southern areas unsettled wtift heavy 
showers and longer spells of rain. 

C 
19 

F 
64 

15 69 
IB 64 
17 63 
16 ei a 
19 61 
2D BB 
19 « 
19 66 
13 66 
21 70 
16 61 6 

o F 
20 66 a 
10 90 r 
21 70 a 
70 68 b 
17 63 b 
15 9 r 
14 57 6 
17 68 dU 

16 61 a 
19 66 a 
16 59 e 
-18 61 dU 

16 er e 

16 61 b 
20 66 b 
20 66 b 
14 sr- *6 
16 so a 
17 66- s 
16 61 a 
16 64 e 
14 57 e 
20 66 a 

18 66 s 
16 64 6 
16 64 b 
12 54 d 
19 66 b 

19 66 b 

OwnoeHotfistbetow tern noogWdrBilKwwaW.liitechmgBhpfooBijrRioirZemected to drift 
tOMirflrtpDmmt(.Jiioaw>*y-HehAmowi NE. Site chang^liiiifSparaim over Iberian penhwlB 

suimas SunseiK 
*Shmo. StiOpen 

MoeowOt .■ MeoArim 
easpRi . s.ia«ni. 

jmden UO pm 10 4a m 
MM8.Q9jnitD&d6«n - 
EfSefawgh ex on 10 443 an 
Mwetiewra.iepBHo4J3am 
Pwemt atS on to sa m 

i7i-7S250D0aMaie6 
sooaMoinuy.iiiuvz5. i< 
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No-overtakiiig zone: Hakkinen, left leads the field into the corner at Sainte Devote and the hard part of the race is over. Coultbard, front right, was soon forced to retire. Pbotogr^di: Jacky Naegelen 

Gridlock in Monte Carlo 
/Vr^ THE bright red cover was 

' :! '' ■ : pulled like a shroud over the 
it ■ ■■ battered and broken body of 

■ y-' the Ferrari. Michad Smu- 
.: macher’s forlorn car was one 

-,3^'^ more victim of the problem 
*1: . that is strangling the life out of 

-■ - Formula <5ie. The double 
^ world dtampion came to race 

^ ^ m the Monaco Grand Prix 
' yesterday and found himself 

trapped in a procession 
instead. 

When firustrtuion forced 
^ him to atteirqjt overtaking. 
.': somdhing diat has become 

f. ■ : abn^ impossible in his sport 
: •, : these days, the rcsuh was a 

1-. oash th^^ectively wredced 
% his race. Overtaking in mod' 
'V'. ■ . ffn motor racing is undertak- 
^ . ' ■ enm^bythefooDiarc^orthe 

." , desperate and Sdiumacher 
. iw desperate yesterday to 

laeak free of the prediciabUi^ 
• ' : i^RormulaOneL 

■ MOca Halddnen won again. 
Tr' : ms fourth victory in six races. 
^ : leathng untroubled from pole 

, position to underline the supe- 

. > ' I riority of his McLaren 
a- . ^ : Mercedes and new-found con- 
L 5to!ce in his own ability. But 

if' 1 ^ as his hopes of winning the 
? -if ■ / v«)rld dtampionship grew 

■ / stnftger. David CouIthard'S 
v: I shrivelled un^meath him 

‘l -'.c'A 
vi 

Not to be for Coulthard. nor 
for any t^er driver con¬ 
demned to trailing around 
Monaco’s narrow, twisting 
streets, wh^ the only over- 
tai^g is normally done by 
whinhig scooters weaving 
through the local rush-hour 
traffic 

ITie sense of expectation for 
this most ^amorous of grands 
prix flickered only briefly, in 
the 500-metre dash from the 
start line to the first comer at 
Sainte Devote. Everyone knew 
that if Hakkinen was through 
that right-hander safely, only 
fate could stop him winning, 
so calm and assured is the 
Finn at the moment. 

The only threat was 
Coiddtard and once he was 
out of the way. it was a race 
only to follow Hakkinen home 
and Sdtumadter needed the 
points that second place would 
mng to keep him in touch 
with him. Yet even Schu- 

Kevin Eason watches a procession 

overtake the Monaco Grand Prix 

macher’s skills are useless in a 
modem Fbnnula One car 
designed with the speed but 
not the grip needed to outma¬ 
noeuvre and outsmart the 
opposition. 

Lap after lap, the cars had 
skittered and danced past the 
rqyal box. where Prince Al- 
bea heir to Monaco’s 
Grimaldi dynasty, watched 
with guests who ranged from 
Sarah fti^uson. Duchess (rf 
York, to Sylvester Stallone, 
probably bemused by the fact 
that the cars always seemed to 
come past in the same order, 
like some improbable high¬ 
speed formation driving team. 
Stallone is planning a $100 
million film based on Formula 
One, tot his script-writers wDl 

need to invent more excite¬ 
ment than could be found here 
yesterday. 

Poor Schumacher had to 
write his own lines and little 
good it did him. He chased 
Glancarlo Fisichella for 30 
laps, sometimes the rK>se of his 
Ferrari only inches foxn the 
Kean's Benetton, before he 
realised that the pursuit was 
futile and decided to overtake 

means of the pitstqp. He 
emerged in front of Hridiella 
but behind the Benetton of 
Alexander Wurx. who had 
been promoted to second place 
(though, of course, a long way 
behind Hakkinen). 

>^ain, it looked as if 
Schumacher^ faster Ferrari 
would be held badt by a 

t 

Hakirinen celebrates 

BoretttxT until Wurz allowed 
just the slightest gap going 
down to Loews hazzpin. 
Schumacher slid down the 
inside as tiiey turned hard left, 
side side, but Wuiz is one of 
the toughest racers of the new 
generation and refused to 
bad; tfown. the iferrari and 
Benetton banging wheels as 

RESULTS AND STANDINGS 

|Si.aumic*wreBtt 
tBaWaatLowM SditimwlMr tries agiln, 

the wheels tondi egMe 

. > soerjust 171^. 
' team-mates had traded 

!' I [^test laps — seven to Coult- 
to Hakkinen—in the 

firs 16 tours of the Monaco 
• g stcuh until the Scot’s 

Mercedes engine seized. Strol' 
. ' ^ back to the pits, a fen 

. handed the Soot a coosoiatoiy 
* beer and bar of choodate. It 

the cnly gjft that he 
.. rictived all unbend as 

^. '. Hakkta extended his champ* 
^'Ifeionship lead to 17 pcnnts. 

X' ; ■ “I knew the first comer 
be the key.” Couldiard 

TTut Mika was ahead and 
it was just a question of 

laying as cl^ as 1 could. But 
« was not to be.* 

iti 
Portto, 

t£ H i: 

1 1 f -1 a M p. 
Ill WwzhoMBlifsIlae 'Am A 
* I I. andtlMoancoaide R ^ III 

Loews i 
HriMn . 

. CWcane - ^ A ^ 

Prtrftnr’ '• •1’ * Sk SebumaclMrludi 
' Dmow bulb soon la UwpHs. 

" casHo MomSe Win clashes out 
Wraboou IfOurtapslrtsr 

- Ei ^ 
S. 1 

1. M Hakfdnen (Fn. McLaran- 
Marcedssi Ihr Slirnn 23.seSsBC. 2. G 
FlochaOa (h, Benetton-Mecachrome] 
at 1l.47&sfo; a. E irvIne (66, Fenari] 
41.378; 4. M Sab (Fn. Anows) 
l:(X}3^ 5. J Vilaneuve (Can, VKi- 
Nams-Mecacnrome) at 77 6. P 
Dinb (Br, ArroMa) 77; 7, j Haroart R^, 
Saube^PatrQrwB) 77; 8, 0 HUI (GB. 
Jordan-MiQen Honda] 76. 9, S 
Nakano (Jfoarv Mnarthfbrd) 76; 10. 
M Schuiwciw (^. Foran) 76; 11, T 
Tak^JJaoan. TynB0-Forri) 76; 12, J 
Alesi (Fr. Sauber-Petronae) 72. Not 
dassMIed; 13, J TruK (K, Proet- 
PaugeoO 66; 14. 0 Pams (Fr. Prost- 
Peugeoi) 49; 15. R Sctumacher (Gar. 
Jan£n-Mi^ Honda) 44; 16, A Muz 
(Austrb. Benettcn-PlayGie) 42. 17, J 
Megnuasen (Den. Siewan-Ford] 30; 
18. D CodUhard (tS. McLaren- 
Marcedes) 17; 19, R Sernchelb (Br. 
^wsft^onO 11;2a HFrantan (Ga, 
Williani&-Mecachrorna} 9; 21, E Tuero 
lArg. Mbaidi-Ford) 0 Fastaat bp 
HakUnan 1-22948 

OUALFVMQ T1UE8: 1. HakMnen 
tm(n tS-raesac: 2. <^i.Ahard 
120.137; 3. Fisichelb 120366; 4. M 
Schumacher 120.702: s. Frentzen 
120729: 6. WiR 120.955; 7, irvIne 
121.712, a. Sato 1.22.144, 9. HeAen 
122157: 10. Trull 122238: 11. Ateei' 

122257; 12. DnU 122365; 13. 
Vfllaneuw 1:^468; 14, Bamchslo 
122S40; 16. HB 123,151; 16. R 
Schunadwr 123 2S8; 17. Maanuaen 
123411; 18. Pans 123A36; 19. 
Nesano 123.9^; 20, TaKagt 124.024; 
21, Tuero 1'24.0^ rdwto qua^ 
22 R RobM ft, TvtbII-Fo^ 
1:25737. 
CHAMPIONSHIP POSmONS (after 
sb( rounds]: Ditvwa: 1, Hebdnen 
46cts: a Coi4thtfd 29; 8. M 
Schurnatfier 24; 4. tvlns 15; 5. Hiiz ft 
e equaJ. Frsncan and VIHenauvr. 8, 
Fiebncsa7;9eqiai, Atesi ano Salo 3; 
11, BamcheJbft 12 equal, Herbert and 
Diniz 1. Conebrucbr&i 1, McLaren- 
Usroedas 7Spts; 2, Ferrari 3ft 3 equal, 
Wtffiams-Mecachrome ana Benedoiv 
Meeachrome 16; 6 equei, Seuber- 
Petrsnas and Arrows 4; 7, Siewan- 
Ftfd2 
O(^0€ prvx TO cohe.’ arw t. 
Canadian (MorXreall. ihily 1ft British 
(Silverstore). Ji^ 2ft Austrian 

(Budapest) August 30: Se<gbn (Spe- 
Franeoreharnp^. September 13; 
eh (Mohzal September 27; 
Luvembourg (HiirOurgring) October 
11; Porruguasa (Esoni) wv^nberl; 
Japaruse (SlcMq). 

ih^ turned into the next right- 
ha^er. 

Schumacher won the skir¬ 
mish, but had barely breathttl 
a sigh of relief wh^ his rear 
suspension gave way. He 
came to the pits convinced that 
his race was over, even jumi> 
big out of the car, until 
mechanics decided that th^ 
could repair the damage. TTiQr 
did, but he emerged tim laps 
behind the leader and beyond 
hopes of a point If he had 
waited, lie woukf probably 
have passed Wurz when the 
Austrian headed into the pits, 
^gmaiism usually triumphs 
over adventure in Formula 
One. 

Wurz. toa paid the price, his 
car unwcpectedly hurtling into 
the barrier as he came 
tiirough the tunnel four laps 
after his collision with Schu¬ 
macher. He said: “I think the 
car mi^t have been dam¬ 
aged, but that is what hap¬ 
pens. It is too ffifficuh to 
overtake now. it was nobodyis 
feuJt tot we toudi because we 
overtake so little and have to 
take chances” 

So little that the only odier 
memorable overtakmg inci¬ 
dent involved Eddie Irvine, 
who finished third, beating 
Heinz-Harald Ftentzen on the 
inside at Loews in his Ferrari I 
— with the inevitable result 
that Ft’enizen lost his wniiams 
in the barrier. 

The rest the race was the 
traditional catalogue of error 
and mechanical attridwi. with 
on^ 11 of 21 cars finishing, 
including Damon HSL who 
trundled around to finish in 
dghtii place. It lodced as 
tiiough ^ handbrake WHS on 
his Jordan for most of the race. 

Jacques ViUeneuve had the 
best idea, dt^gedly taking his 
Williams from tiiiTteenth on 
the grid to fifth as car after car 
in front crashed or broke 
down. Easier than overtaking. 

Fancy a place in 
the Lontdon 
Triathlon? 

Ybu coirid fMsh in the first ten. Ybu could be 
a respectable lOOOOi to last (There's 3000 
affilebes taking parQ. 

M that rnattets B that you are fo the iMOrftfs 
second taigesttriaadon h London^ Docklands. 

Can you swim ISOftaL cycle dOkm and lui 
10km? 

fi yiw can do ft In aiiiund two hours youll be 
^vlng last year^ winner, Simon Lessbig, a 
good nm for his money. 

(Just the sjgtt of him shoidd get the pidse 
racing). 

It^ the excuse you've been wafting lor to get 
on a pair of tri-trunks. 

Ifs also going to raise money for ddcfren 
whose mobility cani siinply be fixed by 
trainingj toning, wiH-power and energy bais. 

ft you've got what ft takes, yoihm got HI 20ih 
September to prepare yoiir^. Start now by 

booking a pla». 

Call 

0990112219 

THE MOVEMEUrr FOR NON-MOBILE CHILDREN 
Registered Charity No. 802872 
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TENNrS: SAMPRAS KEYED UP FOR THE ONE GRAND-SLAM TITLE TO HAVE ELUDED HIM 

Rios awaits Paris coronation 
from Julian Muscat, tennis correspondent, in paris 

ms not just the leafy surrounds at 
Inland Garros dial have blos¬ 
somed this spring. The sap has 
htai rising within Marcelo uos. a 
once-iaittie talent whose roots have 
finally taken hold. 

Rios approadies the FTendi 
Open, which starts here today, 
within reach of the garnet higher 
honours. In thrusting towards his 
Sfst grwd-slam title, his ulterior 
motive is to usurp Fete Sampras, 
whose hulure to land this diamp- 
ionship has denied him the coveted 
dean swe^. 

British interest is a rare cameo 
within this fasdnadng plot Rios'S 
subfime talent has come to fruition 
and it will take an inspired 
Sampras to keep him at bay. The 
odds favour the Chilean, whose 
fondness for clay is matched by 
Sampras's aversion to it 

Victory for Rios would identify 
him as the most potent ttireat to the 
overall superioriiy of Sampras 
since Andre Agassi's form took a 
nosedive 18 months ago. Indeed, a 
resurgent Agassi felt Rios's rage in 
the fhial of the Upton champion¬ 
ships seven weeks ago. Agassi 
succumbed in straight sets, his 
trademark aggression from the 
basetine more than matched by the. 
Chilean left-hander. 

Even a recent elbow injuiy — 
almost certainly tiie legate of using 
a longer radtet thb year — has 
failed to arrest Rios^ momentum. 
He resembled a runaway train as 
he romped to successive victories in 
Rome and St TOIten without drop¬ 
ping a seL The prince who would 
be long has won four of his past five 
tournaments for the loss of one set. 

What Rios must prove here is his 
ability to play on the bigger stages. 
He sufrendered abjectly in the fetal 
of the Australian Open four montiis 
aga t^en humblkl by Petr Korda. 
Yet this is a veiy different Rios. His 
propenrity to diseng^ has not 
been evid^t since tii^ catastrophic 
defeat in Melbourne. 

That experience, for from haunt¬ 
ing him, appears to have stiffened 
his resolve. A quaiter-finalist last 
year. Rios, 22, is undoubtedly the 
man to beat He starts on die C^tre 
Court today against Brett Steven, of 
New Zealand, and will be followed 
out by Sampras, who plays Todd 
Martin, his compatriot 

Rios is projected to take on 
Sampras in the semi-finals, but the 
latter may not make h that far. Tbe 
American, who ended 1997 ranked 
No I in the world for the fifth 
successive y^. will be praying for a 
sunny fortnight In these conditions, 
(he courts yield a littie of (heir 
slowness and the balls fiy off die 
radket 

It was decidedly warm when 

Sampras reached the semi'finals 
here two years ago. have bad 
great successes on every surface 
but day," he said, "irs the surface 
that gives me more problems. To 
try aiu win tile FTendi Open is the 
biggest challenge of my career at 
this point.” 

So much so that Sampras has 
amended his schedule this year 
and practised at Roland Garros all 
of last week. Yet Sampras, the 
holder of ten grand-slam titles, 
rarely looks comfortable on day. 
111080 booming winners that he 
dispaUiies on otiier surfaces cannot 
penetrate the most obdurate of 
defaices. His tendet^ to press too 
hard often results in a imfiigate 
numbCT of unforced errors. 

Gr^ Rusedski and Tun 
Henman will require further day- 
court expost^ l^ore maidng an 
impr^on in Paris. A forward 
showii^ from either should be 
welcomed rather than eiqpecied. 
Rusedski, who has a 1-4 record on 
day this season, has prospects of 
reaching the third round if he can 
win his (^lening match today 
against Johan van Herck. a solid 
daycourt player. 

Henman. 3-4 tm day tiiis year, 
has tile easier opener, but a more 
demanding schedule beyond that 
He has an excellent (fiance to win 
his fh^ matdi in three visits here 
against the out-of-form Sargis 
Sargsian, of Armenia. 

Gustavo Kuerten, the surprise 
winner last year, has a potmtial 
ni^tmare of . a secoi^ixnuid 
matdi. gainst A^si. The Brazil¬ 
ian, world-ranked NoS, a career 
high, looked to be playii^ himsdf 
into form until lus crushing defeat 
by Rios in Rome ten days ago. 

Among the women, Martina 
Hingis r^ns supreme. Her recoit 
defeat by Arma Kournikova came 
after victories in badc-tt>hade tour¬ 
naments had blunted her edge. 
Long since free of the knee injury 
that compromised her last year, 
Hingis will be stronger than 
when beaten by Iva Majoli in fee 
final 

Although Hingis faces a raft of 
asiarants to her supremacy, no 
o^r player, with fee possible 
exceptim of Venus Williains, has 
matched her consistency at the 
highest level. Williams, fee worid 
No7, returns to the court after 
losing to Hingis in the Italian Open 
final when nursing an injured 
knee. The pair are scheduled to 
meet in the quarter-finals. 

There is no British woman in the 
draw after Karoi Cross, the 

winner of tvra rounds of qualifying, 
fdl at the last hurdle bn Saturday 
^rnnst Uezel Horn, of Soufe 
Africa. 

JACQUES BRH 

. h*'' ^ 

Hingis, practising at Roland Garros, where she lost in the final in 1997, can go one better this year 

REVISED FRENCH OPEN DRAW 
kl&l: ’P Sarrms (US) v T Manin (US); R 
Detgaoo (Pad v M Oenm S Saigsien (Arn) v 
T Henman {(fa). A Medvedev (U)a) V A Geudenzi 
(U: A Lucas (Ara y D SangUnetd (M. P Senkm 
pi V J.F Bachra (Fr): A Oeniem v B Black 
0rn), W Scivanz (Ameiw v ■ F Marm (Sp); * K 
Kucn ^hwaMe) V T vttoodbndge (Ai^. J AMani 
^ V G Rbcuc (Frt, V Spadaa (US) V 0 Nestor 
(CaiD. F MaSgen (Bi) v T Johaneisan ^1; T 
NvdiN (SiiW) v S Oniv (Aus); M Ciaca v C 
wen Ganne (Bd): N Iwar (Q^ v T Haas (Gm. T 
Muster MuaritD v ” J Btortran SwcO; *m Aos 
(pile) vU Steven (NZ) i b Ahme (Sp) V M Tebbutt 
(Aifi); M Weahswjon (US) v M Nennan (9hp), M 
smntf (G^ V WFenm CSM; B IMradk {(ia V W 
Black (^1; M PMppcuESs (Aus) v O Gross 

JBurBovM QOhner KCedaan 
(Den) V * ACosiB {5(4. * C Mowd ^) v S Groqeen 
(Fn. J4 Periant |i^ v P Imoz S Oosadd (Cz) 
V M TlieiiOm (Swef: J A)on&o ^ V A lla (AuB): J 
Coumr (US) V R Fiombera (Aus): J KnippscNd 
(Gao V C Coma (Sp): J MflsjSp) v M J 
van Merck (Beh v *G RusedsU (GB): *Y 
KaleMtov (njss) v M Navana (U); 0 PeecaJ 
(Ran4 V T Enq^ M MarteS (ft) v G 
Ivantsevic (Cit4: Dgvm (Bd) v M Lareson (SVue): 
A 01 Rasquds (^ vO OaMre F Oaiet^) V 
A (yiaanofcov'ffki^-Jwan LoBtm (Hew w J 
Simerink (Hoi)-, A Caiatreva v * M Chang 
(US); ’ A CorrEte (^ V K Alan (Mo): F Vicente 
^ V M woodhra (Au^ M Rbaeet v G 
Nea(ta:f*Gunr(AiaivS8n^jgra^y.0mas 

V D Prtnsi ((3er), M Gustatsaon Owe) v A 

Pertas (S(4; N UnenM (Eu v - R Krapeek (HoB); 
■ A BenKftgul (Spj v 6 aafford G Sclm 
(Fr) V R Fleneberg D Hrbaty (Stovakm V S 
CsiipbBl (US); J SAn^ (^) vj A Vlcica&); J 
Nowak (Cs V H Ana (Moi); J (Soltnard (Fij v N 
Eseudd (Fil; J Tanngo (US) V P Haeitwis M 
^belela (Aig) v ■ PTioida (Cz) 
WDMBN; ’IVI Hlw (Sv^ V MA Scnctuz- 
Loranzo (Sp); M (Qer) v Y Ybdiida (Japan); 
N PtEtt VI Gcnochaegu K Hgpsudova 
Stovakb) V D Piiaijbva (Cz): s Bager (Ft) v B 
Hittnar (Ger), N Sawamaisu {Japeni v L 
Nemeckova iC^. A Smashnova (M v L Nedand 

E G^^BFdl Switz) tf - N Tsuaai (Fi). * I 
aokira (Rom) y S FVscfiKe (Auetna): H Ne^Dva 
gloii^ V R McOullan (Aus); N Dediy jFr) v O 
BarabanscNkova ffidal; A (ioduiaut (FO V A 
Wincterich flJS): A (Tectmne-Baiaa ^r) v O 
Unna (Ukr); B Schell (Ausin^ VA Goa (Cz). L 
Gmarsa W V A Suoyama (Jaevn); T Tansuaro 
(Thai) V *V Wiliams (Ua: 'J Novoim (Cd vA 
Mta- (U^: E Ult (Ff) V C Tonenfrltalero^): E 
Tataikova (Ukr) v K BiencfJUa; K HnfldiOva ((^ 
vE Bee (Sp) GNieisen (US) vSJeyaaealan (OarO: 
H Inoua (Japan) v A Carfeson S fOamns 

(Cz) V K Studenl«ova IStarataa). A Matfesmo (Fr) V 
* A KourAovB (Russ); * I. Raymond (US) v T 
Panova (FUss). L McNel (US) v c RiMi (US). S 
PUkowsld (Fd V M Saeki (Japan). L Andretto v 
MA Vann (\M. W Probst (te) v B SchwaiB 
(Austria); M Oiemans (Hoi) v E Maloima (Rubs). 
ICA (3uaa (Aus) v M Manela (Auana): A Ehvood 
(Auri V * M Ste (US). ■ A Coeear (SA) v P 

Dacugla (R); A Glass (Gsf) V J Kruger (SA); Wang 
9i>-Tmg (TaMBn) V S F%nna (ly; R (Sagomr (Rom) 
V J HusertMi (SlovaMBrt. F Panm (tt) V S Checdmi 
(tt); P Hy^bulais v M Sma (SM; S 
AMetmens (BsQ v * M Pieioa (Ft). * o wan Rood 
(Ml V M Qizybmsta (F>oD: L GhrardHtUPb (Fr) v 
E Catena C Momi (US) v B Sdnitz- 
Mc£antiy (HcA. J Neia^ ((iap) V SVmarns (US). 
T Snyder (US) v E CiiiucM (Fr). B Pailus 
(Aus^ V A Fueal (Fr): C Ccisiea ffiom) w M da 
SMerd J KandBiT (Ger) V * ASan^VicaiiD 
SpO; * C Marthec (Sp) v M (.amarre (Fri. j Lee 
tTerwaru v R Grande W: S Ktoesd ((^ y V 
Ruano^>ascualjSp): N van (jltiim (Fr) vA-G Sdot 

* S Tesliid (F^ w 5 Bwss (UG). N Mwagi {J^ierD 
V E WaonerJOar): Y BasuU (kido) V QLeiOT Garda 
^1. RBobtaim(C2) VPSiKrez(Sp),SCade (US) 
V E UMkMseve (Russ): A Mcazar ^ v C Black 
Q3m): C Ohenin ^r) V L Horn (SAJ. K Po (US) w • L 
Dawerport (US). -zfaxjiBsjBPstodpt^tws 

BOXING 

Dunne keeps 
world title 

and silences 
his critics 

By Srikumar Sen 
BOXING CORRESPONDENT 

COLIN DUNNE pnwed himself 
: to be a woitfay champion when be 

defended his worid championship 
against Emannuel Clottey. of Gtaa- 
oa. at York Hall on Saturday. lYie 
Liveipool lightweight has been 
denied recognition by experts 
berause he holds an unfashion^le 
worid title — the Worid Boxing 
Union (WBU) version — but now 
both he and the WBU can be 
ignored no longer. 

Dunne has shown that he has 
the physic^ and mental toughne^ 
to live up to tbe demands of his 
status and the WBU, an o^anis- 
ation based in Great Britain, has 
pro^ the equal of longer«stab- 
lished worid bodies, ft has good 
champions in Dunne. Shea Neaiy, 
Kevin Kelley and Angel Man- 
fieddy, who is avoided by those 
daiming to be the best in the 
super-fratherweight diidsion. 

Dunne was certainly flattered by 
the scoring of two of the judges 
who gave the bout to him by 
rouxi& — on my card, he emerged 
the winner because of (wo extra 
points that he picked up after 
flwring Gottey in the seventh 
round and almost stopping him in 
fee last — but his fighting spirit 
makes him one of tbe more 
exdting names to follow in Britain. 

Clottey appeared, at first to be 
too strong and lively for the 
Englishman, but Dunne's detenn- 
inafiOD paid off in the seventh, 
when a perto right and left 
combination dropped Clottey. 
Even though Dunne was not able 
to stop fee contest that success 
convinced him that he could win. 
The final round was one of the 
most rousing seen in a British ring 
for a long time as Duime's non¬ 
stop aggression almost ended the 
bout Dunne should become a 
favourite of television viewers. 

Ihe bout between Michael 
Br^'e, the Comraonweaidi super- 
bwtamweight champiotL mm 
Mandiester, and Simon Romani 
uaderiined the need fi>r Common¬ 
wealth championstups to be 
judged by thm officials. It was 
surprising not only to see Brodies 
band rais^ at the end but also to 
^d he had won by five rounds. 
There had seemed to be no 
question that Romani had won fay 
a comfortable margin after giving 
Brodie a boxing lesson, almost 
stopping fiioi in the last round. 
While it does not follow that three 
judges will be better than one. it 
would at least be a fairer system. 

equestrianism 

Sizer comes 
up trumps 

on fortunate 
spare ride 

By Jenny MacArthur 

CAROLINE SIZER yesterday be¬ 
came the second nder in successive 
years to win The Chubb Insurance 
Winder International Horee W 
als on a chance mount when she 
and Barba's Star, a nine-yearold 
owned by Kate Leslie, held on to 
their overnight lead with a sfyBsh 
clear round in the showjumping 
phase. . ^ 

Sizer, 34, who took over on the 
I diminutive mare when Leslie, a 
I working pupil in her Norfolk yard, 

broke her ankle in a fall three 
weeks ago, kept a cool head under 

' pressure to record her first three- 
' day-event wnn. 

Last year, Lucinda Fredericks 
seized her chance when she came in 
for the spare ride on Night Life. 

Sizer’s success came at the ex¬ 
pense of Andrew Nicholsoiu of 
New Zealand, a team bronze- 
me^ winner in the Olympic 
Games in 1996. Nicholson, ruiuier- 
up at Saumur and Punchestowo 
previously - this season, had to ' 
content himself with second place 
again, despite a faultless perfbr-* 
manoe on Deborah BurreU'S strik¬ 
ing grey gelding. King Leo. 

Third place, on Streetwise W. 
went to Steven James, 24, a native 
of Hartlepool based with Tbny 
Boon in Norfolk, who started' 
eventing only in • February. “Its 
unbelievable, f could never have 
imagined this." he said. . ^ 

Although the cross-counhy 
course rode well on Saturday, the- - 
hard ground took its toU. Rkhaid 
Waygo^. equitation warrant (tf- 
fioer for the Household Cavaliy, 
finished in the lead after a supeit 
round on Crackeijack. but tO' 
withdraw when the horse pulled up 
lame. B(x>n. who had led after tiiie - 
dressage, also withdrew when his 
horse. Blue Admiral, went lame. 
Niriiolson was so concerned with 
the going that he withdrew Valhal¬ 
la. his second horse. 

PoUy Clark, 24. a team gold- 
medal winner in the 1994 Yo^ 
Riders' European champion^upis, 
sained her first success at senior 
fevel when she and The Tonifa Tby 
won the masterpiece section, hav-' 
ing led from the start. ' ' 

After a superb round on Satur¬ 
day, where her only worry came ttt 
the first water complex. Clark 
produced a polished dear round 
yesterday. The 13'year-old gelding 
was bought originalfy 1^ her 
father. Jonathan, to hunt with The 
Wynnstay, in Cheshire. ! 

Results, page 37 j 
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BT’S ISDN. 
Send 

a document to 
Monte Carlo 

in less time than 
it takes 

to do a lap. 
CohneGt now from only £99. 

Freefone 0800 800 800 
or Visit www.isdn.bt.com 

Wiv not chaim the wav we work: 

Oiler ends 30.0098 on Rnes insiatod W 31 J)7.9B. Emnpie; Connection to STs ISONS atBn-19 pflrVBQf £99 (es VAT), Line rental and mMnun contract periods apply. 

Pius tickets to Group F gsime - USA v Iran ih Lydn^' " It is week four of our World Cup 98 promotion run in association with Channel 4's 

Planet Football programme and official World Cup 98 sponsor MasterCard. This 

week is your LAST CHANCE to start collecting the Planet Football tokens for the 

prize draw to win two seats on the exclusive MasterCard World Cup train to the Final 

at the Stade de France on July 12. Below you will find tiie fourth of the sbe tokens we 

will be printing in total and the entry form will be reprinted in two weeks' 

time. Simply collect any tiiree differently numbered tokens, attach 

them to a completed entry form and you and a friend could be . i yf 
VIPs at the France 98 Fmal. MasterCard is a long^rm soo 

cer sponsor and has supported the last two Worid . 

Cups as well as the UEFA Champions League. 

WIN VIP TICKETS TO USA v IRAN 

This week Pfancf FoofiKi//is giving you the chance to see ^ 
tile USA team in action in France 98 when they take on 

Iranin their Group F game in Lyon on Sunday June 21. 

HOW TO ENTER '' 

Simply answer the following question and call our PLANET FOOTBALL . ' - 

HOTLINE on 0891 300 361. Calls (fearged at 50p per minute. ^ ' (rnfiji^Sra 

Rol 1550122 361. Calls chained at 5Sp per minute. ^ - . 

Worid Cup winners Pele and Franz Beckenbauer played far which ■ 

famous American club side in the 1970s? : 

a) New Yoric Cosmos 1 ■ --— 

b) Washington BuUetts PLANET FOOTBALL: IbmoiTOW — Thfi USA 1 

Seattle Seahawks ^ wuenaining and oomprehoisive! V! 

hW], 

b) Washington BuUetts 

Seattle Seahawks 

The lines are open until midnight 
on Thursday May 28. The 
winner will be chosen at random 
from all correct entries and 
contained by phone on Monday 
June I. No cash alternative. 
Normal TNL rules apply 

THE TIMES 

WORLD CUP 

TOKEN 4 USA veteran Alexi Lalas 

insight into the hopes and fears of France ^ 
chief protagonists, catch Planet Football tnmne- '■ 
row night cm Charuiel 4 at 11.05pm. Tomotio^ ^ 
show highlights the USA—hosts of the last . ; j 
World Cup. The American team boasts vetetani,- 
of their last campaign together with some exdt?; 
ing new talent from America’s burgeoning . 
domestic competition, the Natkmal Soccer ' 
League. Join Sieve Cram and Simon Obrien ■ - 
tomorrow evenine for ' 

the inside guide to the 
nation that sensationally 

&ig]^d 1-0 in me 1950 

NEXT MONDAY: WIN TICKETS TO ENGLAND v ROMAnK 

'’"a. 

.4 



Els threatening Montgomerie’s bid for PGA championship 
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Wentworth 
thrilled 

by renewal 
of genius 

By John Hopki ns, golf correspondent 

THE J998 Volvo PGA Charnfv 
io^hip needed somelhtng of 

I brilliance lo Hghi it up because 
' it had. hitherto, bem rather 
' flaedd. Not one but two such 

performances came to the 
rescue yesterday when condi¬ 
tions Hiere somewhat ov'ercasi 
ujiJj] the sun broke through in 
mid-ahcmocm. After these two 
sparkling rounds, there is the 
encfdng prospM today of a 
nHising finish in which Ernie 
Els and Colin Montgcxnerie 
will be at the heart of dtings. 

Thai Ets. the world No I. 
and Montgomerie, who is 
ranked NoS, should be the 
leading, though not (xily, com¬ 
batants is just as it should be 
for the iffemier event 
organised die European 
Tour. There are few oxirses as 
well-suited to a shoot-out as 
the West course, few in such 
good condition at this stage 
the season. 

The outstanding score 
yesterday came from Seve¬ 
riano Ballesteros and not 
many would have prultc^ 
how wdl he could rail back Ae 

THIRD ROUND 

drearfiMahantftaancf untes MW 

IfAOMQ SCORES: 206: C Mongomerte 
70.70, as. 20K D Fkbeil&on 70.0767. M 
Hattieia (Smb) 0.0.« 20^ G On 70, 
0. 0U Gitenl 70,0,0. E 06 (SA) 0. 
0,0 2Oe:Se0aMros^72.71.0.P 
HaBBigien 70. aa aa T ajom |Dao) TQi Oa 
0. Guinei (NZ) 70,0 70; ACOin 72. 
0 TftPLonBRtfAuU 72 0 71. M Jonan 
(Sw) 0 70.72 20 P Sniand (Swe) 72. 
77, 0- P MeGM^ 72 0. 0 21ft M 
Ftoei m 75. 0 0; J Catties (Aiai 72 
0 0-W Mtostar (SA) 73.0 0 D )%M0 
0 71.71. 

, years and record a seven- 
under-par round of 65. his 
lowest for 18 months. 

H was just about hinchtime 
when Ballesteros, the me true 
genius of European golf, 
caused spectatms in the h^i- 
tality units around die 1^ 
green to down knives and 
forks and rush to die windows 
to watch htm conjure up a 
birdie four when he was 
threatening to take six. 

As the hullabaloo arose 
from around the 18di. 
Mon^omerw was on die 
green at the Ist hote. He 
smiled to himsdf as he heard 
die noise, recogmsing the im¬ 
portance of a revitalised 
Ballesieros. 

**You always know v^eie 
Seve is on a course because 
that's where die oowds are 
and that says a lot for him." 
Montgomerie said later. “It is 
great that he seems to be 
getting 1^ to some form. 1 
know one round doesn't make 
a summer, but you have to 
play very well to score a 65 

around hou. Obviously, he is 
the most charismatic guy ever 
to play the game and in terms 
of natural talent 1 doni think 
you could say anyrme has as 
much as he rfoes.” 

Montgevnerie was speaking 
after he. too. had handed in a 
65. having ;riayed with a 
confidence bom of the sturv- 
ning emdusion to his second 
round, when he covered his 
last three bole in four un^ 
pv. As he was seven under for 
his first IS holes yesterday, it 
meant he had played 18 holes 
in 61 strokes. 

Unle wonder after such golf 
diat, at II under par. he lads 
by one strete frotn Dean 
Robertsm and Mats Hall- 
berg. Els. Gary Orr and 
David Gilford are nine under 
par. 

The seven men who are 
eight under par tndude 
Ballesteros, Thomas Bjorn 
and Andrew Coltart as wdl as 
Michael Jonzon, the Swede 
who had been the overnight 
leader. 

“When Seve*s name is on a 
teaderboard, you know aziy^ 
thing can and probably wffl 
happen." Montgomerie sad. 
“He obvious^ has a great 
chance of winning and he 
knows dial too." 

It would be remarkable 
were Ballesteros to defeat 
Montgomerie and Els and die 
other challengers today, Els 
has had a (^uiet (Dumament so 
far after diree nxmds of 69 
and one su^iects he will need 
a lower score to get past 
Mmtgpmerie. “Fifteen under 
will win.“ Monigmierie said 
confidently. “1 nei^ a 68. That 
will do IL” 

Montgomerie in this sort of 
mood is a hard man to 
overtake. He has. however, 
memories of bdng beaten 
Ballesteros in a playoff in this 
evmt seven years ago. vdien 
die Spaniard hit a five iron 220 
yards fttan the semi-rough on 
the first esora hole to within 
two feet 

And Montgomerie wiU not 
have forgotten how Els ddib- 
eratdy hdd fttmsetf in dieck 
on the 71st hote of last years 
US Opm in order to play his 
shot into the green 

The tactic, dearly aimed at 
pressurising Memtgomerie, 
may have bm «diy dw Soocis 
second shot drifted to the right 
from where he took three more 
strokes to hole out. 

That was game, set and 
match &> Els. WDl it be the 
same today or will Mont¬ 
gomerie fjet a measure of 
revenge? Or wiU Ballesteros's 
Same of genius flare up onoe 
more? 

UJL JIW M. t 

CYCUNG 

Boardman 
races to 

stage win 
in Prutour 

By PETER Buyan 

CHRIS BOARDMAN. ever 
optimistic when the going 

hard this sisson. sur¬ 
prised even himself yesterday 
to round off a winning wedi- 
end in the nine-day Prutour. 

On Santrday. k won the 
2.6-fnUe prologue time-trial on 
the cobbled climb to Stirling 
Castle. The viemry, albeit only 
by 2sec, was alJ he needed to 
wear the first red jers^ as 
race leader. 

The dangerman to Board- 
man before the start yesterday 
was George Hincaine. of die 
United Smtes. 2sec bdiind 
overall and noted for his fast 
nirn of sp^ in the sprints. 
With tius in nund, the tactics 
of Boardman's Gan team were 
0 try to get their riders placed 
in the duee ^irints on the 
route and m Boardman 
— not a noted sprinter in 
contention. 

In the first hour, the riders’ 
speed rardy went above 
20mph. even wifo the benefit 
of a tail wind, but after ib 
hours' ridu^. Eros PsU, a 
colleague of Boardmans. at¬ 
tacked. accelerating vo 40mph 
and interrupting the lethargy 
vrithm the bundL Matthew 
Postle and Max Nidsen. of 
Denmark, went with Mm. but 
the fugitives were soon chased 
down. 

Ifoli tried again, gaining 100 
yards with no reaetkm at first 

Photograph..... 
Resnlts ............. 
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Banrstpreg drives at the 18th. his ban misshig the fairway on the rig^ but his fans remaining true to their hero 

Pied Piper still callmg the tune 
Golf is a game tint cao Md Webb SCeS d vintage displav of eldJl twDboles.bo(hparfives.bo 

be a vhdd and alhtr- -—-=-^— - Mnfie chances, he had go 
ing spoitins spetiade and escapology by Severiano Ballesteros to six under par ai 

Gdf is a game tint can 
be a vhdd and alhm- 
ing spwting spedade 

when it is pfayed wcA An^ 
body piaying good golf is 
worth wataJiing: Doboefy play¬ 
ing poorly is Ul^y to {prip the 
attoation of the average ob¬ 
server far man duu a few. 
fleeting There is but 
one exceptkm to die rule, and 
it is die exception that proves 
that rnk. We wiS call it foe 
Seve Effect 

Severiano Baflestons had a 
65 yesterd^ and was followed 
in the making of it by foe 
biggest gallery dial has been 
seen at Wentworfo these past 
force day& Yes. a that 
dammed ug the sands foat 
have seemed to be rrmning 
ever faster Grom die hourglass 
of Ballesteros's career in re¬ 
cent years. However — and 
dlls is dK Seve infect operat¬ 
ing at its maxinniin effioeocy 
— it is unlikely to have been 
much smaller had his score 
been ten strokes worse. 

BaOesteros is a latterday 
Pled Piper who Pirns fledon 
into fao, an individua] who 
transforms adidts info wide- 
eyed chfldren iinaUe to nrist 
foe oompulsioo to march 

adnin^ in his fbotstqis. He 
started die day at one under 
par, seecningiy out of conten¬ 
tion having almost missed the 
cut. yet as be walked down 
foe Ist fairway, there were 
already bundreds trooping 
along in his wake. 

The people Jove Ballesferos 
and be returns their afieclion; 
be is foe greatest enteitainer 
that European golf has seen. 
Whether be is casting foe ball 
into hitherto unexpkned parts 
or caressing it into foe hole for 
birdies arid eagfes, be remains 
compulsively watdiaMe. He 
is a man with considerable 
natural dignity, who also 
wears fats huge heart on fats 
sleeve. 

Glower vrifo Mm when be 
misses another fairway, fdl- 
ndnale with him when be mis' 
ses a putt for par. exalt with 
him wfaeo be botes aDoOier 
for a birdie, cddrraie with 
him wboi be plays a wonder 
stroke to get out of the jungle. 
FoUow Baflesteros and be 
prepared to have onotions 

put throng the wringer, for 
they surely vnll be. 

He was suffering fiom a 
mnllitiide of small injuries — 
“I've got a bad foot a bad 
back and a bad elbow and 
pulled a muscle in my neck on 
the 1-tfo tec," he said “Other 
than that I'm fiixt" Injuries 
Injuries are as nothing when 
Ballesteros has die muse with 
fum. It was there in all its 
^ory on this day. He was qjiiite often 

wayward off the tee. 
as be has been 

throughout tiis career, but 
was nearly always rescu^ as 
be has been tbrongtaont lus 
career, by his short Irons and 
Ids putter. He had only 22 
putts in a round that was 
decorated with an eagle and 
seven birdies. Ihere were two 
bog^ too. as pmuslimem 
for moments of wild excess 
when not even be could break 
free from foe mess into whiefa 
he had put hims^. 

As be appraadied foe final 

two boles, both par fives, both 
Mnfie chances, he had gone 
back to six under par and 
desperately needed a good 
finijfo Vl^di no less foan 95 

skill and hnaginaiinn 

and no more than 5 per cent 
lock, he managed it 

He missed the green on foe 
ITdt but put a sandwedge to 
five feet and hMed die pun. 
Krdie. He missed foe fairwi^ 
by a considerable margin on 
ibe right ai the last and could 
not see any part of the green. 
No proU^ a bold, faded 
threowDod IcA him 70 yards 
sbortof the hole, followed by a 
ddkious Utde sandwedge to 
six feet and, again, a success- 
fhl putt Biirli^ 65. The sun 
could shine again. 

He claimed later that be 
would like to be steailty “like 
Nidt Fhldo”. Bot wait “If 
Nick played the way I phQvd 
today. I think bed be in 
tronbie. 1 don't think Nidt 
could take so many drives ui 
(be trees, and... I’d better not 
say any more;’' Beflyfaughs 
from a bunch of banleaed 
backs; yet again, he bad an 
andfenoe in the of his 
hands. Just maik it down to 
foe Seve Effect 

from chose behind, and he 
remained on Ms ovm for the 
next 25 tnO0. Once again. 
Postle was in pursuit and, with 
David McKei^ of Australia, 
began reeling in Poll on the 
descent of Ca^ Bar. 

The turning point came just 
after foe climb of Winters 
Gibbet when four riders went 
clear, to be joined within two 
mites by a group of 15. In the 
new p^ of 19 were Board- 
man. Hincaple, Stuart 
O'Grady and John Tanner. 

Boardman's triggest chaU- 
aige of foe race came in foe 
closing stages covering three 
dreuils of 2*3 mites in the 
centre of Newcastle. Fearing 
foat he was not foe eq^ of 
some of the sprinters io the 
leading pack. Boardman spot¬ 
ted a lil^ point for a later 
attack on the first circuit — a 
run down to a dimb. His plan 
worked on foe second lap and 
be went clear, holding off an 
attack from Andre Korff, of 
Festina. on a tou^ uphill 
finish ID foe line. 

Theirictovy means foat 
Boardman starts foe stage 
from Gateshead to York today 
with 9sec in hand fiom 
HincBjM and lOsec from 
OGrady. Just as important, 
this was Boardman’s mst road 
race win of the season — an 
encouraging Mijld up to the 
TOur de Fl-ance in July. 

RUGBY LEAGUE: BLUE SOX DISPLAY IMPRESSIVE POWERS OF RECOVERY 

Halifax pick forward gear RWnos do 
Halifax Blue Sox.16 
St Helens.10 

By Christopher Irvine 

OPPONENTS are going to 
have to learn to take Halifax 
far more seriously. Having 
b^ten Bradford Bulls, foe 
Super League champions last 
year, the revitalised Blue Sox 
impressively disposed of the 
1996 winners with another 
super-charged forward dis¬ 
play yesterday. 

Halifax are oxning tc^ether 
far more quickly than the half- 
built New Shay. Since foe 
move from Thrum they 
are unbeaten at foeir new 
home, where a tMrd successive 
victory was hard-earned 
against a bitterly disappotming 
St Helens, who slumped to a 
thiid league defeat and remain 
wonyingly outside foe top-five 
play-off positions. 

ftr a second week, Halifax 
came fiw behind, after they 
had trailed 104 and St Helens 

had looked to be getting their 
act together wi^ superb 
work by Newiove released 
Sullivan on haU-tinie. 

Halifax went clear in fourth 
place, shackling a discordant 
St Helens in the second half 
with a powerful defensive 
performance. Parson, brou¬ 
ght off foe bench for his 
kicking, made the visitors pay 
for indiscipline with two pen¬ 
alties in the last H minutto. 

Shaun McRae, foe St Hel¬ 
ens coach, expressed Ms dis¬ 
pleasure. There are guys out 
there who are prid a lot of 
mon^ and they are the ones 
who don't seem to be coping 
with foe pressure." he said. 

Halifax could afford even to 
spurn foree definite tiyHsoor- 
ing chances as thdr big padc 
made significant inroads. 
Harrison and Skerrett, the 
prop forwards, along with the 
dashing Mercer and foe hard- 
woiklng Moana in the back 
row. imposed themselves 
throughout. 

St Helens had gone ahead 

when Sculthorpe (befexe he 
sustained a suspected brMcen 
Sternum in a challenge by 
Skerren) ran on to a neat 
by Goulding. An outstanding 
build-up by foe Halifax for¬ 
wards brought foe reply of a 
try by Tuilt^. who subse¬ 
quently missed an easy second 
chanoe, wdtkfo he regret^ 
even more when Sullivan in¬ 
creased the St Heleris lead. 

GiOespie the baU 
on the line when it was easier 
to score, but Moana stepped 
inside DavidscKi for a de¬ 
served Halifax try and Pear- 
sm's conversion gave them a 
lead that foey never looked 
Uke leUnquishing. 
SCORERS: HUBk Triw: Tudn. Itatno. 
Oo^- Peanon <9. OiasUrra Hdera: 
TttK ScUttionie. Siftvan. GeN: Gouidine. 
NAUnUt eute SCR: J Bkwn: F luiagi, O 
Obcorv D BoMWna 0 Fa«i0. C Oaettr. G 
cam. K ^ttitson, P ROH^. K Sientt. G 
Macer, D CWK M Maa«. Substeiiw O 

M Bttwofv ff Mgftfftl. C Oawgio. 
ST HELENS: P Nehesve C Snte), O 
Sm0i. p NpMtoM, A Surma: S LorQ. R 

A Hogh,! Martyr. 
(Waive; R GcmRy (Wgsn}. 

Injuries fail to hinder Broncos 
London Broncos.21 
Salford Reds.12 

By a CORReSPONOENT 

THE London Bnmeos. racing 
into a 144) lead in foe opening 
quarter, recorded their third 
win of foe season over a 
disappointing Salford Reds at 
the Stoop Memorial Orouifo 
ypgtffday fo kick-riart their 
challenge for a top-five place 
in the JJB Super Uaguc. _ 

Despite losing Maitm 
Offiah and John riinu 
through injury after only 15 
minutes, the Broncos played 
an open game and were 

rewarded with tries from Da¬ 
mien Chapman and Darren 
Higgins. Terry Maoeison 
conveited both and added a 
penat^. 

A good break by McAvoy 
allom Rogers to put Cromp¬ 
ton over for a t^ that the 
Salford scnim half converted. 
Crompton was a^‘n on tar¬ 
get vnih a peRa% from 45 
metres to put Salford back in 
the game with a halftime 
scoreline of 148. 

The Broncos, though, 
struck first in foe seeoad half 
aft^ an excdlent break by 
Rymi from deep in his own 
half. Beazley sprinted 25 me* 
ties to the hyiine and 

Matterson oonvert^L Martin 
showed detemunation with a 
40-inetre tun to foe Broncos’ 
fine to narrow the gap to eight 
points, but Oiapman added 
insurance wifo a dropped 
goal. 
SCORERS: Litndon ereraoc Trtas: ensp. 
im. D Moons. Bes^ CornwRonc 
NWKiSon ^ Goat Mallftson. 
Md: OBcman Saltont Mft Twe 
boiyion, Mann Gonvantan: CnrrfScn. 
GoifcCioRcan 
LONDON BRONCOS: M Taenek; R 
Smvrn, J Tmi. C1^. M Ofliah: T Colefi. 
0 Qwnm G 'nun. R Beazley. M 
DunloR). P GU. S Retell T MfflBisarL 
SubsSiutss: M Salw. D HggiriA J Hsone. 
SRoeelan 
SALTORD REDS G BegadMiv, P Hasaan. 
8 MiittL N MttMoy. 0 Regare; J Vma, M 
Crcrnpiori: A Platt, p Edwante. C EQdtt P 
HuNon. J Fabttiii. P HUns SUMtmaw: 
S E FfttttfO, L Sav0o, C 
RsndsN. 
nelHea: S Ganson (St HBiens). 

it the 
hard vmy 

LEEDS Rhinos wjfostood an 
even sterner test of character 
than foeir di^at of Wigan 
Warriors a wedi earlier when 
titey fought back from 23A 
dm^ to win 24-23 away to 
Sheffield Eagles on Saiuiday. 
^spite having Adrian Motley 
sent off (Chnstopher Irvine 
writes). 

Their 100 per cent record 
was maintained after an off¬ 
side offence and then dissent 
by a Sheffield player took foe 
penalty to foe halhway line, 
which Jes^ Harris landed 
two minutes from foe end. 
“When 1 find out nfoo it was. 
HI Ifo him in foe pay packet.” 
John Kear, the Ea^ coach. 
sakL 

Wifo four players injured 
and no fresh legs to bring on, 
Sheffield were helpless after 
foey had intiaHy ope^ up an 
apparently unassailable Id- 
point lead wifo tries by Paul 
Carr, Waisale Sovuabua, 
Kdfo Senior and Nick 
Pinloiey and a dixigped goal 
and three goals by Marcus 
Vassilakt^xuJos. 

MorteyY 54fo'nimute dis¬ 
miss galvanised foe Rhinos, 
whose comeback began with 
Bull Steriini's second try. 
Rands Cummins and Gra¬ 
ham Holrcyd added further 
scores while Harris managed 
all three conversions, as well 
as the decisive late ^enal^. 

After winning th^ opening 
two matches. Hull Sharis 
need to pidt ihemsdves up 
after four successive defeats, 
at home lonighi against War¬ 
rington Wolves. 

RefoU. from Castfeford. beat 
Ideal ABi from Hull by 40-12 
at Feathersione on Satur^ to 
win the BNFL 25fo National 
Amateur Cup Final. 

II EXCLUSIVE COMPETITION THE TIMES 

JVC 
WORLD CUP 

QUIZ 
^th less than three weeks to go to the kidc 
off of the World Cup, The Times is teaming 
up with JVC to give every reader the chance 
to win two tickets for England*s opening 
game against Tunisia in MarseiHes on June 
15. The winners of last week’s quiz were: 
Mr P Jackson of Darwen. Lancs and ^ 
Mr L Ramsdl of Enfield, Middx. 

The answers to last week’s questions ^ 
were: 1. Once (1994) 2, Denilson Once {199Q) 

Every week we will be posing three 
questions to test your knowledge of the 
World Cup and give you the chanoe to win 
a superb prize from JVC. 

■ NEXT WEEK: 2 ENGLA^^ COLOMBIA TICKETS 

HOW TO ENTER 
Sim^fly call our competition 
hotline 089140S09S 
(ex UK+4$ 990 iOO 326) with 
your answ^ to foese foree 
questions for your chance to 
win this week's prize The 
winner will be choseo at 
random from all correct 
entries received. Nonnal 
TNL competition rules tqrply. 

1. Who was England's top 
scorer/n the quailing 
games ibrfoe 1998 Worfo 
CupHnals? 
a) Ian Wright b) Alan Sheaiar 
cjTeMyShdrfngftam 

Z Which naaonal side gan/e 

rise to the term Total 
Football during the 19708? 
a) Franca b) Holland 

c)Scottend 

S. Mjo is the only England 

p/aysrioJjavawonthe 
world Cup Golden Boot? 

Bobby Chariton b) Alan 

SftGarer c) Gary Unelter 
Rff"'*—ta 

jvcT^, 

0891 Ob cott Sfo pu nai0 0090 cate craigto a ndkHid rra. UKs 00 uifi mhUgi WMlmsd^ 
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CRICKET 

Exclusive 300 club 
welcomes Loye 

as newest member 
NORTHAMPTON (final day 
of four): Northamptonshire 
^pts) drew with Glamorgan 
OD 

THAT there was anyone at all 
here yesterday as new mile¬ 
stones in Northamptonshire's 
history were set in ^ace was a 
miracle in itself, given the 
local hype that surrounded the 
appea^ce of Ngrthamp^ 
Town in football's second divi¬ 
sion play-off final. 

The hundred dedicated 
followers who were in the 
County Ground at 3j02pm, 
just after the football had 
kicked off, saw Malachy Loye. 
a former England A batsman, 
reach die highest score made 
iiy a Northamptonshire play¬ 
er. However, si^ is football’s 
all-pervasive power these 
days, listeners to the local BBC 
radio station were unaware of 
his achievement unto half- 
tifne at Wembley. 

When Loye steered Steve 
Wadun to the third-man 
boundazy, he went prast the 
300 made by Raman Subba 
Row against Surrey at the 
Oval in 1958. 

In his moment of triumph. 
Lc^ had not one bur two 
batting partners, Northamp- 

By John Stern 

tonshire c^tains past and 
present Rob Bailey, the cap¬ 
tain last year, had come in at 
No 10. having been put out of 
action die day before with a 
bade spasm and with him, 
doing Ms running, was Kevin 
Cun^, the present captain. 
Loye*s father. Pat was in the 
crowd, as he had been for 
most of his son's marathon 
e^rt on this most pladd of 
pitches. 

When NordiMnptonshire 
were eventually bowled out for 
712, thdr second-highest total, 
Lq^ was unbeaten with 322, 
an mnir^ spanning ten hours 
and 48 minutes. His runs were 

TABLE 

Swey (B| ... 
Slwaeir (IS).. 

KentO. 
Gkucs (7)_ 
Yorfarue (6).. 
Dwham (17]. . 
WarMcks (4)... 
LaKssMB(11| 
Nonhams (iS). 
Oarnotaan i1) 
Wans (9.. 
Notts (13)_ 
Someraer (12).. 
MOdtesn (4).. 
Letts (Id_ 
Gasaffi... . 
Kampalwe (14] 

P W L D 
4 2 11 
4 2 11 
4 2 2 0 
4 2 0 2 
4 2 2 0 
4 2 2 0 
4 12 1 
4 12 1 
4 112 
4 10 3 
3 10 2 
3 10 2 
4 12 1 
4 12 1 
4 112 
3 10 2 
4 0 3 1 

Bl Bl PtS 
13 12 ao 
10 IS 60 
8 14 54 
4 11 S3 
5 16 S3 
7 14 53 
6 IS 40 
7 14 40 
8 10 40 
5 9 39 
5 12 36 
7 7 36 
3 14 36 
s 11 as 
7 8 35 
7 6 35 
5 14 22 
3 7 16 valve (14] 3 0 1 2 3 7 

(Last years posOans/n tfSOeiSj/ 

Ramprakash hits 
rich vein of form 

By Pat Gibson 

UXBRIDGE (pnal day of 
four): Middlesex (9pt^ drew 
with Wo/tBstersAire (10) 

IFTHE burghers of Uxbridge 
come to honour Ma^ 
Ramprakash in the same way 
as th^ celebrated two former 
Middlesex captains, by nam¬ 
ing adjoining roads Breariey 
Qose and Gattine Way. they 
may have to opt for the dual 
carriageway ^at runs along¬ 
side the ground. 

Ramprakash scored his see- 
ood century of the match 
yesterday fo make sure that 
Mlfldlesex were not buried 
under Worcestershire's 
mountainous first innings 
total of 627 for six dedated. It 
was his eighth hundred at 
Uxbridge, the second time 
that he had made two in a 
matd) here and die third time 
he had done so for Middlesex. 

His achievement vdll have 
been ample compensation for 
Gatting. vriio was sdll 17 runs 
short of die 93rd century of his 
career when the match was 
called off as a draw with 
Middled 373 for five in their 
second innings. 135 runs 
ahead. 

Gatting the batsman has 
probably aixepted that with 
his 41st birdiday looming next 
month, he is not going to fiilfil 
his dream of scoring a hun¬ 
dred hundreds. Gs&ng the 
England seiectm’ is looking 
rather liirther ahead and the 

knowledge that Ramprakash. 
haWng established himself in 
the Test side with diat monu- 
meatal 154 in Barbados, is 
ready for die confrontation 
vndi Sooth Africa at 
Ed^iaston a week on Tluiis- 
day is immensely reassuring. 

People mU argue that jritdb- 
es like this one, vriiich pro* 
duced L389 nms over tour 
days for the loss (rf only 21 
wickets, are no good for the 
^me, but they can still pro¬ 
vide a folr test erf a pla^^r's 
capalnlities. After alL Middle¬ 
sex were forced to follow on 
after loring their last seven 
widiets for 90 cm Saturday 
and they still had work to do 
yesterday when diQr resumed 
171 behind at 67 widiout loss. 

They soon lost Keltiebo- 
rough, but after that Langer. 
1441^ ^petite for rmis 
makes Gatting's fbiulness for 
cheese and (ndde sandwiches 
seem moderate in the ex- 
trenie, and Ramprakash. 
loirfcing to make a point after 
being im out of the one^y 
internationals, batted supeih- 
ly in a seoond^diet sta^ of 
125. 

LangCT made 118 off 153 
balls, hitting 19 fours, brfoie 
hewas bovded behind his legs 
by Haynes and Raminakash 
h»l reidied 108 off 163 balls, 
including 18 fours, when be 
went to pull a short ball from 
Solanld tfiat looped off bat 
and pad to slip. 

iummm 
^^^fiORTSANTj 

made from 534 balls and he hit 
49 fours. His score leaves him 
nestled aloi^de Eddie 
I^ynter and Viv Richards in 
that eminent list of triple¬ 
century makers. 

Loye, Z, who was bom 
loc^ and came tiiidugh the 
junior ranks, resurned his 
innings well aware of Subba 
Row's record and feeling, not 
unreasonably, diat already 
having 201 nms to his name, 
he would never have a better 
dianoe of beating it. even 
though this three-figure score 
was his first since die end of 
the 1996 season, since vdten 
injuries have bm common 
and confidence low. 

He looked less at ease 
yesterday dian he had done on 
Saturday, when he came to the 
crease in the third over after 
the dquuture of Alec Swann. 
Then, his driving off the back 
and front foot was superb, 
many of his strokes being hit 
so effortlessly and timed so 
sweetly that the ball reached 
the boundazy having teased a 
Glamoigan fielder ^ the way 
to ^e rope. 

Loye offered his only gmu- 
tne chance yesterday morning, 
when, on 227. he cut Waqar 
YcHinis hard to the left of Gazy 
Butcher at backward point. 
The fieldsman was unable to 
hold on. 

At that stage, [David Ripley, 
the wicketiteeper. whose 
career-best 209 was overshad¬ 
owed by his partner's efforts, 
was playing more confidently 
and his pull for six — the first 
of the innings —■ off Tony 
Coney brought up a paitner- 
ship of 400 between the two. 

Most sigm'ficant of the other 
various records broken ^rzng 
the play yesterday, vriiich, f^ 
Glamtte^an. held a nightmar¬ 
ish quabty given the control 
that th^ h»l exerted in Che 
earlier part of the game, was 
the size of that fifth-wicket 
partnership between Loye and 
Ripley. Their stand of 401 in 92 
overs was not only the best for 
any Northamptonshire wick¬ 
et. but also the highest fifth- 
wicket partnership adiieved 
in England. The only two 
larger involved the Waugh 
brothers, who made 464 to- 
getiier in the 1990-91 Austra¬ 
lian season, and Bradman 
and Barnes, who put on 405 in 
1946-47. 

Northamptonshire, 391 be¬ 
hind on the first izinings. 
seemed doomed to defeat 
when they lunched at 141 for 
three on SaUirday. However, 
they lost only two more wick¬ 
ets in the following thjree 
sessions and dined yesterday 
at 555 for five. With the game 
dead by tea. Curran ded^ to 
allow his young l»tsman to 
bat on aiid let the coun^ 
champions, who will curse 
their failure to win this fixture, 
toil some more. 

As if to rub Welsh noses in 
it. Devem Malcolm enlivened 
the later stages by carving his 
way to 42, nine short of his 
career best 
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Afeaalat 
1^^ ft the helm 

J as losing 
run comes 
to an end 

Tized but happy. Loye leaves the ffdd at Northampton widi the scoreboard proclaiming his aduevement 

Butcher fails to rescue Surrey 
By John Thicknesse 

TA UNTON (final day of four): 
Somerset (^tsi beat Surm 
(5) by 165 runs 

MARK BUTCHER batted for 
337 minutes without offering a 
dianoe. carrying his bat. buL 
deprived of Surrey's four Eng¬ 
land batsmen, the 25-year-oid 
left-hander lacked support 
and Somerset completed their 
firat championship win in four 
starts when Andrew Caddick 
yorked Joey Benjamin in late 
atemoon. 

It was a remarkable win by 
Somerset, who. within 95 min¬ 
utes of the start on Thursday, 
found themselves floundering 
at 94 for five on a green-top. 
Though Caddick. 29, had to be 
content with five for 164, 
nobody more deserved to be 
(X) the winning side than he. 
He bovried 59^ overs in this 
match and beat the bat so 

regularly diat he wmild not 
have flattered had he 
taken 15 w^ets. 

However. In Buibeck. 
18, Somerset to have 
discovered a cricketer who 
might turn out to be a gem. 
N(rf only did he take m 
wickets for 100 on his first 
appearance in the first team, 
but also scored 45 calm ruzis 
widiout losing his wicket, 
baiting at No 10. 

On a pitch that gained in 
bounce and pace what it lost in 
movement off the seam as the 
game developed, it was 
Buibeck who made the first 
important breaks in the 
Surrey batting yesterday by 
dismissing the tefi-handed 
Ward with the sixdi ball of the 
morning and Nadeem Shahid 
with die fourteenth. 

The ball to Shahid was a 
beauty — a textbook over-the 
wicket inswanger that ducked 
past the right-hander's bat 

and trap^ied him plumb in 
^nt 1^-tefore. 

Bulba's quidc double 
strike meant that Surrey had 
slithered from S5 without loss 
late on Saturday to 92 for 
three, exposing their depleted 
middle order. From there, the 
likelihood was that Somerset 
would be denied only by 
Butcher and Ben HoUioake 
both malting hundreds. Su¬ 
perbly as Caddick bowled for 
an hour, beating even Butcher 
three or four times. HoUioake 
began with such composure 
th^ for a time, that did not 
look impossible. 

HoUioake sees the bail early 
and. help^ by beautifijl tim¬ 
ing. dismisses the bad ball 
with fearsome power. His 
judgment of what to leave was 
flawless until, in swift succes¬ 
sion. he was hit on the bottom 
hand, then in the box — one of 
Caddick's surprisingly rare 
break-backs — which unset- 

Byas sides with beaten Yorkshire 
GLOUCESTER (final day of fourl: 
Gloucestershire {23pts) beat Yorkshire (4) Gloucestershire (23pts} beat Yor 
by300 runs 

ESCAPE for Yorkshire was never a real 
possibility. Only five wickets remained 
and 378 runs separated the teams, the 
Gloucestershire bowlers were fresh, anx¬ 
ious to gA things over with, and support 
for the visitors was thin on the ground, 
though vodferous. 

Just for a while, though. Richard 
Blakey and Matthew Wood held firm 
yestetday. So solid did they look during a 
partnership worth 60 from 20 overs that 
Gloucestershire had long since b^zn to 
show signs of irritation. Then Mike 
Smith, another Yorkshireman. broke 
through. Wood was beautifully caught by 
Hant^. low down at square 1^. and 
this was the prelude to the last four 
Yorkshire wick^ falling in four overs for 
a dozen runs. 

By Jack Bailey 

Thus did Gloucestershire achieve thdr 
second victory in four Britannic Assur¬ 
ance county championship matches and 
Yorkshire suffer their second successive 
defeat. David Byas. their captain, though 
aware t^t Yorl^hire had been outplay^ 
almost ftoro start to finish, was keen to 
look at the credit side of the season's 
ledger. “We are currently of the Axa 
League, in the quaner-finals of the 
Benson and Hed^ Cup and. even after 
this, we remain high in the championship 
table." he said. “I would rather we 
suffered two successive defeats now than 
in Augu5t.“ 

Gloucestershire had looked a more solid 
cotnbliation. Craig White's bowling for 
Yoiiurfiue was the outstanding individual 
performance, but Gloucestershire's 
strength in depth, both with the bat and in 
the Geld loo^ to be streets ahead of 

Yorkshire, who suffered from the en¬ 
force absence of Gough and Silverwood 
and looked callow by comparison. 

The resisiazice by Wood and Blakey did 
last long enough to bring out the worst of 
Gloucestershire's temperament in the 
field. To begin with, they ^peared to be 
waiting for surrender while themselves 
going through the motions. As the stand 
prospered constant appealing assumed 
an air of noisy desperation. 

One end was occupied throughout by 
Martyn Ball's off spin. Just why he 
bowl^ only two balls from round the 
wicket on a dry fourth-day pitch was 
hard to explain, but he took three of the 
five wickets to foil yesterday, most notably 
that of Blakey. snapped up by Windows 
behind square on the leg side. Although 
less well rewarded Smith and in 
particular. Walsh, had been the real 
dangermen. At this stage of (he season. 
Walsh is still a fiery proposition. 

tied him and perhaps helped 
to get him out Having put on 
48 In 85 minutes witii Butcher. 
Surrey's biggest stand of the 
day. HoUioake missed a york- 
er-Iength outswinger Grom 
Trescotiiick and was leg- 
before. 

After James Knott. Atan^ 
son. was leg-before and Ba^ 
taken at first slip, the main 
interest was whether Butcher 
would run out of partners 
before he reached three fig¬ 
ures. Tudor saw him into tite 
mid-eighties and Salisbury to 
93. but Butcher needed Martin 
Bicknell's assistance to see 
him to the mark. Buibeck 
overpitching and Butdter 
drilling him past cover. 

In all. he faced 246 halls and 
hit 16 fours. His only lap^ 
came when he was 55. slicing 
Caddick in the air past guUy. 
and ar 92. when Caddi^ 
shaved his off stump when he 
missed a drive. 

By Michael Henderson 

EDGBASTON (final of 
four): Nottinghamshire. 
(2lpi) beat Warwickshire (4) 
bymvn^^ 

TO WIN here against a 
better-equipped team 
amounts to a feather tfiat the 
men irf Nottingham can stick 
in tiietr haL thougfa it does not 
grant a Inenoe to swiuik. Six 
successive defeats before this 
victoiy acquainted them v^l 
enough feflure to know 
that mey are not yet sit&^ on 
t(v of tfie world. 

Th^ have made a start 
thafs afl. After sunendering 
in abysmal Duuiner to Derby¬ 
shire and Sussex, they needed 
lo win. any old how, and tins 
pdfprmance gives them botfi 
a measnre of sdfresi:^ and 
sometfimg against ahiefa tfiey 
can judge tiieniselves. There 
can be no badt«lidii^ 

When die game resumed 
yesterday monini& tfiey were 
weD irfa^ Havii^ reached 
66 Gar one on SaUiid^, in 
pursuit of 193, diq^ had tmly 
to bat competently to get there 
and tii^ proceeded to do just 
that Dowman be^ 
hmeh for 63 and two-mai to 
the impiessive Giddins short- 
^ befene Talley made the' 
winning hit 

Dowman made 107 nms izi 
the match, a total exceeded by. 
PoweU, whose 143 nms, ftx. 
once out, was a notable effint 
in a losing caose: These, 
openera |rfa]^ well tor thdr 
sides peibaps proved 
something to tfieinseives. 
Warwidcdiire know now that 
in PoweU, they have a bats¬ 
man on whom tfaQr can 
depend. 

A&aaL batting at No3 in 
friace of the reoentty-recrciited 
Gallian. who wDl be out for 
another two weeks with a 
groin sliaia also had a good 
gan^ He insured the innings 
against disaster with an mi- 
bealen 73. adding 111 with 
Dowman for the seoMid wick- j 
eL which represented a big f 
stand in a game of low scores. 

Dowman edged Sheikh to 
Lara at second slip shor^ 
before lunch. Then, with vic- 
tozy in sight Johnson was 
superbly taken by Ostler, in 
the same posilioa and 

. another slip caich did for Gie. 
Giddins. game to the lasL 
finished the match with seven 
wickets, so nobody can say he 
did not do his be^ 

Warwickshire, who conced¬ 
ed a first-innings lead of 88. 
will be disappointed, for. mth 
Lara and Powell together at 
the dose of the second day, 
they were 7i on with eight 
vidtets in hand. Yet Lara did 
not slay for a hundred, the 
middle older folded and Not¬ 
tinghamshire's task was not 
as daunting as it might have i 
been. ' 

In its low-l^ way. quite out 
of keeping with the vast scores 
being made elsevhere. this 
was an interesting match. ITie 
cricket was not always of top* 
notch quality and neither was 
the pitch, but enough of tbe 
playere responded to the de¬ 
manding circumstances to 
make it a decent contest 
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THE WEEKEND’S SCOREBOARDS 

Britannic Assurance 
winwty i4iainpinnidiip 

Essex ▼ Lancashire 
CHEIMSFOPD fflnsf day tf lowf: Lan- 
casMre (23p(9] Mat Essec (9 by seven 
MCkefs 
ESSEX: nsi ESSEX: nsi Irrinos 242 (S G LwrSS: 
G Chappie 5 far 4^ 

SecDOd Innings 
D D J Fkibnsan c sub b Chappie ..26 
IN Ra«0Bn bw b Wsddnson . ....44 
S D Peters c aub b Chappie ..AS 
*S G Law c Hegg b Green.49 
R C Iran e HegoD Chappie.2 
AJEHbbertbWatldnson.-.6 
tfl J RoHne ftiw b WaUdnson.4 
D R Law St Hegg b WaUonaon.17 
M C Hob b FHntoK .  14 
N F WWaiTB not Ota .. .5 
D M Couairw b WatHnaon.. ... 6 
Etttrs (b 9. lb 6. w B) ..26 

Total_»4 
FAU. OF WICKETS: 1-62, 2-113. 3-162, 
4- 164. S-188.6-190.7.195.6-222.9-232. 
BOWLING. Waaltn Moam 7.1-2-21-0; 
Chawi)e2(M-5M. Shadtoid 12S-134.a 
WbMnson 24.&«45-5; (keen 21-7-57-1. 
FRntoH 4-1-10-1. 
LANCASHIRE: Fri ImiXN 314 (N H 
FaHvothar 12$; D R Law 4 tor 70). 

Sacofid hirWigs 
NT Wood c Irani bwnems .32 
M A Atherton c Rolns D WUams.13 
J P Oawley not out . . 64 
A RiitOfI C VWtoms b lott .37 
G Chappie not out.-.23 
Bclras(b l.b 1, nb4) .    6 
TeM(3wM6)_175 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1-34.2-S7.3-106. 
BOWLING: non 14-7-37-1; D R Law 92- 
564): wnams 102-50-2: Irani 6.M-200; 
Ranagan l-O-l-O- 
UnfWes: R A White and J UoydB. 

Glouoesterdlire v Yorkshire 
GLOUCESTER JUnaT My ct fawf. 
Gfcvoeatershlre (s^xs) bar Ybrfeshira (4) 
bjfXOnJK 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE: InwioS 329 
(R C RuEsel 63 nol auL A M Smith 61. GI 
Macmnan 53; C While 8 tor 55). 

Secorvl hnmgB 
GIMaorSlancVVbodbHuttftsan. ..0 
THCHancacKcBateyDHogganl.. 4 
AJWii^csidbWhtte .S7 
*M W Aleyte e Byas b Vaugbnn - - 65 
M G N Windaws not ou.lOQ 
MJ Church cwmebHogg^ .. ..23 
tR C Russefl c and b Hainion.37 
M C J c Blakey b Stamp..6 
J Lewis c Storrp b Hoggaid.3 
AMBrntthnoiout..  24 
E!dras(b13.b&w2}.._J7 

Toial(eHitedei4_326 
PAUOFWKXETS 1-0 2-4.3-118.4-132. 
5- 17a 6251,7-262,6277. 
BOVVLMG: HuRhben 16-2^1; Hogo- 
ad l3-^4»6; Wtfa 162660-1: HrarS. 

ton 14-266-1; Sieinp 17-641-1; lAughan 
161-60-1 

YORKSHIRE: Hral Innings 143 

Second (rrings 
A IhIcCaraih c Russell b Snfe).....16 
M P Vau^wn bw b Smith..4 
*0 Byas nm out...15 
D S Letnenn c ANm b Ml .. 69 
C White cC^uchbWNsh.....19 
MJ Wood c Hancock bSnrAh.25 
tRJBahayc Windows bBdl.34 
GMHamltanc HancockbBaU ...2 
RD Stony) bWNah .    .9 
PMHutcnsonnoioui..  l 
M JHoggardfawbBail . 
Ettras 1. rt) 12) ..   13 

ToW_214 

FALL OF WK3(ET5- 1-16. 2m, 3-56, 
4-130, 6132. 6192, 7-202.6203,6213 
BOWLING- WalBh 163-562; Smkh 16-2- 
55-3: Bal 264-672-4; Lewe 61-260; 
Alleyna 61-60. 

Uhipnes: R Paimer artt A G T vvrneheal 

KentvDoriiam 
CMVTERBURy (ftiai day of tour]- KM 
f24pto) beat Ownsm (4] by an kirwigs and 
27ran8 

DURHAM: Firsi kvrtigs 229 (M J Faster 76 
no) out M M Ratal sTor 7^. 

Second Innings 
JJBLewbstMsrahbPatal...-. .....72 
M A(aough c Fidaon b Headley.. 2 
N C niCu c McCagus b Headi^ .....6 
N J Speak ibw b Headey...0 
P D Cdingwood b Hcocteye..__......0 
tM PSpa^cHeadleybwCague . 18 
*J E Monts c Fiinn b Headey...32 
M J Foster c McCague b Patel 
M M Beits not out. 12 
J Wood c McCaoue b lloadoy..0 
S J Harrnm cWtoker b Patel.-30 
E)ttiae (b 7. lb 6, rto 16).—.— 29 
Totd_238 
FALLOFWICKETS 1-15.263.663,4-77. 
6116.6124, 7-16a 6196.6196 
B(^VUN(^ Headley 164-71-6; MeCsoto 
12.1.561. Hooper 1-l-0*0: iggloadon 7-0- 
360; Paid IS^I-67-3. 
leWT: F*8t IrririM 48yR W T K^t^A 
P Vltofe 95. S A Harsh ^ D P FUtton 65) 
Umpees: O J Consianl and J F Stoeta. 

Lekestersliin: y Hamprilirc 

LflCESTBT find da/cf taoi: Ldeester- 
shto (Sots] dawwAh Hampshke (9) 

HAMPSHIRE: Fnt hminae 361 (A N 
Aymae 133; A D MulWly S lv TSU. 

Second innaigs 
GWWNn^cSufCttbbBrlmson .. 21 

MKndt c anmons b biaiw 
PJKadtoyeSmmensbMMiy .5 
tANA^nbabMuUaW. .4 
A D iMBseennhes b DeMn .63 
KO James noioui..SS 
SDUdallbwbSulciffe ...62 

NAM McLean not out.. ...17 
Extras(b5,tt)4.wZttt>SQ .—... 13 
Total (B wWs) __- owi 
FALL OF VlflOETS: t-a 2-10, «4.4-64. 
666,677.7-151.6252. 

IfiCeSTEFSHIRe Rrai knngs 
VJWefecKeechbMcLean ..15 
IJSuteiffeIbwbMcLsan ......17 
BF6nllhb McLean_  40 
A Habib c Hartley b Maseareihas ... 112 
*P V Sirnmone b McLaen ..  1 
J M Dakn b McLean....0 
IP A Nnon kw b McLean...21 
D WBiamson not 014.41 
EMrae (b 11, to 15, we,nb IQ_..48 
To(al(7wktodac,8BQwws)_306 
T J Mason, A D MdlaVy and M T Bnmson 
ddnotbaL 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1-38, 2-65. 6104. 
4-112,612a 6199,7-305. 
BOWLING: McLean 266101-6. Hartley 
17.4-4S-0; Comor 164-460: Jamas 
16i-S(M}: Mascaranhes 11-1-31-1; Udel 
2-0-66. 
Umpkes: H D Bind and J H Harris. 

Middlesex V WorcestersldFe 

UXBRIDGE (M day of tow]: MddcseK 
(Spis] draw witfi Woioastoishn (IQ) 

WOHCESTERSmRe; First tonngs 627 
Ibr 6 dec (G A kick 16& D A Learardaie 
137, T M Moody 13a V S Sdantd 78. S J 
Rhodes 67 net out) 

MIDDLESEX: First Indngs 
R A Kaatobciough Ibw b Newport_5 
JLLangercRhodesbMoody .... 97 

Ranmrakash; scored 
hundfred at Uxbridge 

■M R Ramorafrash el Rhodas 
bSoiarUg ..—122 

M W Getting tow b H^nas-... JB 
OAShahcWeatcnbHajnes --17 
toe Nash twb Newport.15 
PNWeahoastffwdesbSotonW ... .11 
R L Johnsw) tow b Shwiyar..2 
JP Hewn c Rhodes bShertyer-2S 
INBlaKhettcsubbSKnyar.-16 
P C H Tulhei not out ...—lO 
EUras (b 6. to 16. rt) 6]. 
__389 

Score ai 130 owera; 3568 
FALL OF WIQCTS- 1-28. 2-203. 6261. 
4-299.62B9. 632a 7-328.8-338.6368 

BOWLING: NaHpart261654-a Shenyar 
23.67-763. Lanptti 66-34-0. Wrrgworttr 
264-760; HicL 5^260: Solarta 21-7- 
S6a Mo^ 7-2-261; Haynes 134-262 

Second kmngs 
RAKeoiebataughtowbNewport 
J L Larger b Haynes —.  116 
'MRRampialeasncHUtbSalanto (06 
M wonting not out.  83 
OAShehneioul . .. 20 
tDCNashbllto^Niih.0 
P N WcLCigs na oul. 0 
Exiias(b2. Ib6.w2. rb IQ).. . _ro 

Taiai(5wktsdec}-373 

miL OF WIOETS 1-76, 6201, 6313, 
4-372,6373 
BOWLING- Nowpert 11-3-361; Hoyrws 
16631-1; Moody 4-1.12-0; Sotartcl 24-7- 
77-1; Rrn^ S6-66-1. lampin 11-6 
S&C. Shenyar &0-26a; MkA 14-6^0. 

Umpires' M J Harris and T E Jesiy- 

Northamptonshire 
V Glamorgan 

NORTTMMPTON |lind day ol lowl 
Nbrthamptonsbine t^sj dtew wuh 
(9iainaigan(in 

NORTHAMPFONSHIR& First tonmgs 
172 (D RipleyS9. KM Curran541 

Second Innings 
R R Monlgomene tow b VtoiUn . . 2 
A J Swann tow b Waqar..2 
MB Love rw out ......322 
D J G uks c EnWis b Walfjn ..........2? 
'KMCwran Ibw b Waqar 2r 
tD Rptoy c Waqar b Coney . 209 
G P Swann eOoslierb Thomas.. __17 
jp Taylor c James bWac^-0 
F A Rm8 e dnd b Thomas . .. .10 
RJBeuieycShawbC^ . .32 
D E Malcflkii c Dale b Thoms . .4? 
Extraslb ia toS. w6 nb 10) .... . 33 
Total ...._ , 712 

FAaOFWiCKETS-1-5.2.15.672,4.142. 
6543.6562. 7-565.6584.6653. 

BOWUNG- Waqar Yams 3&-2-147-3 
WalWn 34-6131-2; Thomas 31.66154-3. 
Bucher 17-1-760; CoskW’ 39-12-107-01 
Dale 11-6661; Cortoy 62-14-1 

GLAMORGAN: Fjrsi tonnes 563 (S P 
James 227. PACoitey 113. M j Po-Jioa 
106) 

Second bTT’Rgs 
S F James not oul ... 10 
A W E^rs not out... 25 
Enrae(b4.lbl.ito4| -.. 9 

Totol (no wkt) ^....m__.44 
BOWUNG- Rose 4-M60. Taylor 20- 
aM);AJ8»Nonn14M-0 
Ump>es: N G Cowfcy and B Laadbeaiar 

Somerset V Surrey 
TAUNTON final day of toul Somersar 
t-Xtors) bear Sumey |51 br 165 tm 
SOMERSET: First Inmgs 175 {M P 
Bidtfieil 4 tor i4|. 

Second Imngs 
*PD Bowler tow bSeniamri . 9 
P.CLHoncwaybSdebuy.123 
M E Trescoihttk tow b Ber^tanwi ....4 
MN LjBuw>e Bawyb Denlamn . 0 
K A Parsortt tow b tuoor .28 
(RJTwncr bSaLfburv .. ... 88 
M Bums b Sall^t^ - -. ^ 
G 0 Rose c 5cn|amto b Satetuy ?6 
ARCaddttkcBiclcwebStuhtd . 37 
M Butoecl. not Old .18 
A P van Ttooci c and b Sdbburv 0 
Extraslb 12. I>7.w tl.t«22) . ..52 

FALL OF VWChEIS: 1-85. C-VI. 692. 
4-140 6145.6163. 7-182.8-2Q3.6244 
K1WL1NG CoMcF. 31.4-691^ van 
Trooct 4-0-361: TrescoBudi 16652-1. 
Bulbed^ S-7-163. Rose 12-6162 
Umpires 'V A Hold? and J W Holdci 

Sussex V OerbyshLre 
HORSHAM |>toal day ot toud Dcrbyslwa 
(24zas] bear Susstn |6] by sewn m^lcets 

SUSSEX' Fast Iravigs 325 (M N>7W3ll 135 
na out. W G Khan h); 0 G i^rfc 4 lor 7^. 

Seandtmrrgs 
MTERveebOean. tj 
W G Khan c Rolnc O avnelT .125 
M Nawec tow b CciK .. _ 7 
'UGBaranbLacey 127 
J R C^xpcrler c Coot b DcFrcrtas.-19 

FALL OF WICKETS'1-9.2-21.3C7.4-73. « 
6286 6397.7-388.6435.6473 _ 
BOWLING. Udtrvdi 267-776. BEhiamii ' 
267-7I-3: Tutor 204-861. BrAcherSG- ‘ 
260. Hoimke23*2«54);Sattsbliy 47.2* e 
6965: Ra«d#! 2-l-4<L Kralt l■6^■0. g 
ShM 66161 1 
SUWEY; Flisi bmngs 24i fl 
SahburySl). 

D K 2 

Soctam firings 
'M A ButdW not OU....... . . 109 \ 
J D RaicSIle c Pasm b Rcaa 33 T 
ij Ward e Turner b Butoeek 5 i 
N 9iahs1 tow b aibeck ..0 
B C Heffioake tow b Trascochek .. .28 _ 
J A Knott ItM b Roae ... 4 
tJ N Batty c Parsons 0 CaOdek . .. 5 
Ad TitSor UmbButoacK. .. 9 
1 DKSaksbuiYbCadMt .10 

J EBanjaminbCraSS'd' . .. 1 
Edras ito6.w2 ito 10} _. .. .. 18 
Total __ _245 

KNew^cRoVinsbDaFretfaa . 16 
15 Huntohrtos c Hothns b Btocirwell .16 
P W Jwvis c Caraar b Incny .8 
A A khan Ibw b Biadrwel..4 
JOLdwrycCoicbBUi^cwdl . ...2 
RJKSrfteynotom .....I 
Extras (to 17, w4.ito 161 37 
Tow _     374 
FALL OF WICI^- 1-4a 2-63. 3-255. 
4-303. 6325,6333. 7-350. 6363.6365 

Bi^WUNG. Corf 14-6361. DeBe«u 
32-4-101-?. Dean 17-463-1. Lacev 366 
862. BlacMioil II 4-4-363, Cassar -40- 
12-0. Bemeo 7-0-Z4I 

DERBYSHIRE: Fital Innings 
M J Saler b Lfwry.0 
ASRolLnscAAKhanbJarvB ... 58 
T A Tweots c Copenla b Lawry . .11 
K J Batnefl c M Newell b L«wy . .. 162 
M E Cb» c A A lOw b Lewy 121 
K J Doan c Sevan b A A KAw ... 6 
tK MMMientowbIjewiy ...12 
'D G Curfv not oul ... .10? 
P A J DaFieNaB c K NeweU b A A hhm 67 
ID Bladcweil b Lewiy.. .. I 
S J l4Koy b Jarvis . 11 
Expos (b 2. to 16. nb 2). —. . 20 
Total-593 

Scxv» at 12D overs 4067 

Second Innings 

Butcher carried his 
bat ^Taunton 

' M E Cassar not out .13 
I EvJiBC tb 4. to 21 .. .6 

ToolOwkia) ....107 
' FALLOFWICKETS. 1-76.^62.362 
I BOWUNG. Lmiy 7-2-21-0; Janus 3-6 

160; A A Khan 61-24-2, Bevan 7.4-646 
1. 
Umpfas: N T Rmb and A Clailison 

WarwidLShife V 
Nottinghamsttire 

C0GB4S7ON rlihal day oT lou) Not- 
leignamsiwr i?iplsi beal Warwichsrwe 
i4/ by sw iwrtets 
WARWICKSHIRE: Rral Imngs 130 iM J 
Powell 70 ml out', M N Bowen 4 lot ^ 

Second knings 
M J PdwoI c Johnson b Oram 73 
rT Fiosi c Johnson b Dowman . . 40 
D L Hemp c Jetonson b Bowen. . .4 
*B C Lara c Aeaai b Ranks . ... 80 
DPDaierIbwbOrOT . .18 
D R Brown c Alzaal b Dowman. 1 
N M K .Smith c sub b Oram 0 
G Welch c Robtown b Bowen .12 
M A SheiKh c Atzaal b Toner . 25 
M D Edmond not oU .. . . 3 
E S H Giddns b Bowerr 0 
Ex|ras(b7. to T3.W2, nb3i .24 
Total ..   280 
FALL OF WICKETS 1-59. 2-80 3-196 
4-338. 6235. 6235. 7-235 6277. 9-278' 
BOWUNG Ranis 162-64-1; Orran 
34-11-35-3. Bowen 28 3-6S63; Downun 
14-5-45-2. Toley 61-461. SIrang 61- 
11-0. 

NOTT1NGHAMSHIR& FVsl Imngs 218 
lE SHGlddtos4 lor 47) 

Saevid Innngs 
M P Dmwnan c Lfira b StielHi . . .63 
R T Robrnson c Frost b Giddins . B 
U Aisaal rw out . 73 
*P Johnson c Osller bGiddns 17 
N A Gi7 c W?lch b GKkflns .. . s 
C M Toltav not out .... 3 
Ertias (b 2. lb & rb 16). .24 
Total (4 wkts) ..  f93 

FALL OF WICKETS 1-21 2 )33 3-174 
4-186 
BOWUNG GkUin!; 254.5-74.1 Brovm 
13.4.1M. Wdii 163-2(W> Imiih 62- 
l60.She«h 17-6J8-I,Hemp 3-0-12-0 
Umpires' GI Burgoss ana A A Jorvn 

Triangular tournament 

Kcn^ V Ban^adesh 
MADRAS iKl'tihs won lossi Konja oes 
Songlactosh by 23 runs 

KENYA 
K Olieno c EnamJ b Naviu' ... zi 
R Shah c Ammul b Erumul ... .62 
S Tlkolo c Enamu b Hasftxi .... 65 
M Odumbe c AHam b Ha&toul .. 40 
H Mod c EnamU b RolKiiie 0 
T OdM b RoEqu? ... 0 
A Vadiora not oiA . 11 
L Onyanm b Ltehniud ... 2 
A Kami b Mahmud . . 0 

MSuynolout. 3 
E'tisss (to 11, w 10. nb 1| . 22 
Total (8 wkta.'50 over8)__ 226 
FALL OF WICKErS. 1-76. 2-99, 6193.. 
4-203.6203.6203, 7-212. 6212 
BOWLING H^ibul 160-442; M Khan 
60-S8-0-. Mahmud a-o-20-2 EremA 
166361, Nanur 161-43-1; RaAque 
10-6462. 

BANGLADESH 
A A Khan c Shah b Sup .- 0 
M Ralique c SheJJt b Odoya _ _ 23 
M Abodm e T5cho d shellji . 45' 
A Islam c arto D Odoyo .6 
•A hYian run out .   23 
N Rahman c Shah b Karim.. 41 
K Mahmud b Tattto.28 
K Mastud c Onirtoe b Tikolo. 5 
E Haque nm oul.. * 
H Hussam b Kanm . . . .. _. 2 
M A Wian not cut . _ .. 2 
Extras (b I. to 3. «v 10. nb 5) .. 19 
Total (46.2 overs]...198 
FALL OF VinCKETS: 1 -0.2-57.3-64.4-1CG. 
6115.6171,7-1B9 6192.6194 
BOWUNG Su|i r-621-1. Onyango 2-6 
20-0; Odoyo 7-1-31-2 Kartm 66262. 
Tikou 82-637-2; SheMi 7-627-1. 
Oduntoe 66360. 
Man ol the match'S Tlolo 

TOUR MATCH: Kandy (hru^ ddy ol IM0 
Sn Larta Bowd XI 300-9 dec 
Ja/asurva S3, M Jayawardene 67, M 
Pn^ 4-381 and &3-1: (Jew Zbalend 34*-P 
dec (M Home 92. C McMIlan 71. S 
Ja'imardene 4-29} Maicn drsnn. 

SECOND XICHAMPIONSHP; Final M 
of ttiree: Bingley: Leioesiershia 299 ana 
273.2 dec: Yorh^ 303-8 doc and 1944 
iS Widdup 52) Match drawn. Wurcaater 
WorcCsIwshre 452-9 dec ard to7-7 dec. 
Suuex3l67decand 186-6 (RKRao64: 
G J Baiiy 4-47). Match (kaMi 
Abbotsholme Schoob Oerbyshre 213 
arm £26. Esseh 272 (B J Hya^ 66. G M 
Roberts 6731 and iri-s Beat won by 
fw wKheis. Southampton: GUmorgsn 
261 and 3369 dec: Hampsttte J9l-6dec 
and 165-6 Match 4awn. Trent BtktoB- 
WaiwKhshfB 294 and im. Nonn^wn- 
chire 448-8 doc and 60 NottmgharrBtnD 
won by ten wsfsis. 
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Vigorous assault from England openers has unsettling effect on confident South Africans 

Brown quickest in sprint finish 
By Aian Lee, cricket correspondent 

HEADJSCLEY (South Africa 
won the toss): England beat 
Stmth Africa by seven ivtckecs 

MAKE of it what you v^ill — 
and the South Africans will be 
keen to make nothing ai all — 
but events at Headingley yes> 
lerday were undeniably con¬ 
tradictory. With the Texaco 
Trophy already lost. Eng¬ 
land^ apparently moribund 
oneday side roused them¬ 
selves for a vioory that was as 
crushing as it was perplexing 
— and not as inconsequential 
as it might seem. 

England have made a habit 
of spoaaaiJar victories in dead 
series, so the rdevance of this 
result is not to be overstated. 
The spirit of the team, how*- 
ever, was admirable and. os 
they assaulted a target of 206 
with such calculating vigour 
that the ^me was over with 15 
overs unwanted, some curious 
things began to happen. 

The South Afric^ ground- 
flelding faltered at last and 
three times the ball was tom- 
bled over the boundary. j<m^ 
Rhodes showed that he is 
mortal ^ putting down two 
demanding chances. The 
quidc bowlers began pitching 
short and fdl foul of the one- 
day no-baU rule. Thtfe was a 
faintairof leahinessina team 
confronting unfamiliar de^t 

England can draw on this 
consoling metnoy ui the 

v^’eete lo come, even if the 
architect of \iaory. Alistair 
Brown, is one of se\'erai who 
will be uninvoli'cd wh^ the 
Test matches begin. Brown’s 
Mlf-centur>' came from 31 
halls, the quickest in 15 years 
of the Texaco series and a 
Stunning adornment for the 
last imemational under these 
sponsors. 

The effective biffing of 
Brown lightened the burden 
for Adam Hollioakc, his 
Surrey- team-mate. After six 
successive defeats. HoUioake’s 
grip on the captaijiQ.' was 
tenuous and he may >'ei lose it 
as England nominate the man 
to take them from Ae triangu¬ 
lar series in August through to 
the World Cup. 

A victoiy. though, at feast 
gives pause for thought. Last 
night. David Gravenej'. the 
^airman of selectors, was 
giving nothing away, bar that 
the matter will be disgis-sed 
before the week is out. 

Hollioake has beomie more 
formulaic since his disillusion¬ 
ment in the West Indies, 
sacrificing some OS the flw 
that justified his promotion, 
but hie did Itnle wrong yester¬ 
day. There was no need to 
stray outside familiar lines 
once Hansie Cronje. his opp¬ 
osite numto*. had dtosen, 
bewilderingly, to bat first. 

Leeds was dank and over¬ 
cast before play, the outfield 

SCOREBOARD FROM HEADINGLEY 

Snjtti Africa won toss 
SOUmAFRtCA 

G toman b Fraser.......19 
(31 balls. 3 lours) 

Q F J Uebenbeis Ibw b Eaiham.13 
^bails) 

J H IteMs run out (Stewart)...1 
(4 bate} 

D J Culiinan run out (Hussain).13 
(44 beiis, 2 fouiB) 

*W J Cronje c Stewart b Ealiam... 35 
(41 baas. 3 tows) 

J NRtwdesc Stewart bEalom_6 
a baits. 1 four) 

S M Poaoctc b Honing___eo 
(64 bOte. 5 tous) 

L tOueaner c Stewart b Fnaaer....14 
(25 bate) 

tMV Boucher not out...26 
(29 baHs. 3 fours) 

P L SymeoK not out.1 
Obal) 

jBcliag 0b9. w 5. rto 3). 

Total ^wMs, SO overs, 204fnin),..20S 
A A Donato dd not bat 
FALL OF WtCKETS: 1<3B (Uebenberg 
3). 2>2g (Uetetbera 3). 3^ j 
(Uebarbeig 11), 4-fl8 (dron^ B), S-78 ' 
(CtonlB 13). S-na (PoBock im. 7.146 
(Pollod 32). 3-198 (Boucher 2C0. 
BOWUNG: Gough 10»«r<0 (r« 2: 7 
tows; »-t7-0. 2-0^'a ao-ifro). 
FrtBor 10-1-23-2 (nb 1. wSt 1 loun 8-1- 
15-1,2-OS-i);FlMning 10-1-41-1 (wl; 
S lows. &-1-2M). ^16-1); Griham 
100-440 (W 1. 3 lous: &O^20-2.34)- 
1B-1. 20001; Crelt lOOOlO (i four 
onespeA). 
Score after 15 Overs: 36t-2. 

ENGLAMD 
NVIMqMc Rhodes b Donald.Si 

(79 oals. 5 tours) 
A O Srotin run out (KaBIs).SS 

(40 bate. 11 lows) 
MVAamtogb Donald.18 

(17 bans, 1 six. 2 tour^ 
tAJStawarlnotoul.26 

(45 bals. 3 tours) 
N Hussafri notoul.........  33 

{39 bate 2 ED«3.2 tows) 
Extras (b 4, to 2, w 3. rto 10)..19 

Total (3 wMs, 35 overs. 1S5min}...20B 

0 L Maddy. "A J Hottchahe, M A Edharn. 
R D B Cn», D Gough and A R C Frasa 
didnaibaL 

PALL OF WICKETB: 1-114 (Ki^ght 40). 
2-139 (Fleming IT). 3-146 ^ewarf 2). 

BOWLMG: Poltodi 7-1040 (nb 4; 3 
tows: 2-0-170. 20-14-0. ^1-34»; 
Kkjssnar80-450(hb5:1 set Slows: 
30-210. 3-0-24-0): Donald 70G&-2 
frto 1. wa 6 lows: 20-180.50-19-2); 
Symcox 9-1-510 (w 1; 2 sixes. 6 tows; 
4-I-2D0. 5031-0): Crd^ 80350 M 
fruis; 20-190.4-0-180). 

Score after IS ovGfs; 1130 

Biglaniinon by seven Mrtota9ts 

Uaich award: A D Brown {actudtoator I 
T Botharn). Sartos awards D Gough (R 
A Wooirrnt) am J N Rhodes (D Uoyd). 

UmpidB: J H Hamgehits and G Sharp. 
TTiIrd umpire: K £ Hdmsr. HeiareK 
Javed BwM (Ptfdstan). 

□ Compitod by Bra FrfrrdaR 

verdant and the (Mtch prom¬ 
ised help for the seamen. 
Cronje igno^ the signs, try¬ 
ing to be positive. He was 
puil^ of an expensive mis- 
judpmem. "I made the wrong 
decision.** he admitted. And 
how. For the first hour, as the 
ball performed contortions. 
Darren Gough and Angus 
Fraser lool^ close to 
unplayable. 

Fraser should have played 
in all three games. On most 
occasions at htxnc. espedally 
on May pitches, England are a 
better side for his accuraty. 
Lewis, again a disappoint¬ 
ment. complained of hip trou¬ 
ble before the to^ yesterday, 
so it was he, rather than 
Fleming, who made way. 

England also dispensed 
with Chris Adorns, who 
looked olaimingly out of his 
depth in Che first two games, 
and restored Darren Maddy. 
though he did not bat and 
must have driven home to 
Leicester unsure if his first 
international series — one 
inning, one run. three balls — 
did him any good. 

It could tove been wtx’se. 
He might have had to bat 
yesterday morning, as 
Uebenberg and Kirsten 
pushed and probed like blind 
men against the sustained 
excellence of the England new- 
ball pair. FOrget Gout’s 
eventual figures, Rht his first 
six-over spra was cruelly luck¬ 
less. The bat was beaten so 
often that it scareely s^med 
humane to ctmtimie, but it was 
eight overs before Kirsten fell, 
playing on as he tried to force 
Fraser on the ofi side 

England, whose fielders 
had missed the stumps time 
and i^am on Saturday, now 
produced two direct hits — by 
Stewart and Hussain — to 
remove the dangerous Kallis 
and culiinan. Liebenbet^, 
meanwhile had made only 13 
from 24 overs when, in fnis- 
tration, he played all round a 
fulMength ball firom Ealham. 

Rhode’s dismissal, chasing 
a bail so wide that he connect¬ 
ed only with a thin toe-ouL left 
South Africa on 78 for five. 
Thar lower order, however, is 
unfoilingly resilient and aiW 
Crorue’S assertive 35 from 41 
balls, they were taken beyond 
20Q by a half-century from 
Shaim Fc^odk. 

He needed some hide — 
television replays showed that 
he was pnAtably cau^t be¬ 
hind when on four — but 
PoUocdt, who had looked nisti- 

Victoiy brings 
cheer to lift 

captain’s spirits Adam Hollioafce’s HSff^7SWnfflRf3H 
di^ did not get off to 
a good start yester- _ 
day. He felt unwell ^1 

/ 

. ’?T- 

Knight die England opener, edges a ball past Boucho- daring his half-oentuiy 

er than his colleagues in the 
first two games, offered all 
England a reminder of the 
influence he is Ukdiy to have 
over the sumroeff. 

With Boucher givmg stir¬ 
ring support. Soutb Africa 
scored 62 from their last ten 
overs and will have fdt they 
had something to bowl at 
Brown and Nidt Knight soon 
disillusioned them, taking 79 

off the first ten overs and 113 
off the first 15. Cronje made 
five bonding changes in dial 
time, but nothing could stem 
tiiejQow. 

Set against Brown's whirl¬ 
wind s^le, Knight looks al¬ 
most conventional, but, again, 
he has had a prolific tourna¬ 
ment, scoring 149 runs in three 
games and lifting his oneday 
average dose to the rarefied 

heights of SO. When the stand 
end^ in Brown'S run out, the 
game was as good as over. 

Donald, fi]^ up even in 
such unpromising dreum- 
stances. did mana^ to pluck 
out two more wickets^ ^ 
Hussain hurried England to 
victoiy with two massive 
strto^ sixes that even 
broi^t applause from the 
suffeimg Symcox. 

Adam Hollioafce’s 
di^ did not get off to 
a good start yester¬ 
day. He felt unwell 

— though he has esdiewed 
nevKspapers since first pbying 
for England, be may have 
caught sight of some stomach- 
dmining headUnes over 
breakfest — and his first 
active contribution to the final 
Texaco Tt^y match was to 
toss the coin and see Hansie 
Cronje guess correctly. 

Short of rotating his 
bovriers. it was vfrtually 
HoUkoke'Is last ad as well. 
He cb^ not to bowl and did 
not baL Half an hour into the 
day. Ashlar GQes. the Eng- 
la^ twelfth mao, scurried out 
to (fispense water and tablets 
to his captain. “1 do not know 
what the master ts witit him.” 
Giles said, “but he wOl now be 
as high as a kite:” Those 
hoping to renew Unks be¬ 
tween the Hollioake family 
and drugs will be disappoint¬ 
ed: Giles was joking. 

By the ^ of the day, 
thmgh. HoUioake^ stodc. if 
not sIqi high, had certainly 
risen as England beat South 
Africa in to end a 
miserable su-foatdi run of 
one-day defeats under him. 

Sudi is chance. The day 
nmed effectively on the toss 
of a cmn — and so. too, may 
HoUioake'S future — because 
altboi^ Cronje correctly 
called “tails”, he erred in 
opting to bat The ball moved 
around and Uebenberg a 
man with pindi-hittiDg cre¬ 
dentials, took 20 overs to 
crawl into double figures. 
Understandably. HoUmake 
undmplayed the significance 
of the toss, preferring to praise 
hisbowlees. 

It is now not so mud) a 
question of whetiher Holli- 
0^ wffl be around to spin 
the first Eca as wfaethei' he 
leads England’s oneday side 
when th^ next play in An- 
gusL He will have an anxious 
wait, though David Graveney 
suggested tiiat the matter 
woitid te discxzssed when be. 
as chairman, and his selectors 
mcrt next weekend to choose 
die side ftir the first Test 

Hollioake may not have 
had imidi of a swagger about 
ium yesterday, but bis bats¬ 
men certainhi did as tiiQr 
rompi^ to their target 
Brom^ wonderful eye and 

At Headingley 

steely arms enaUed him to 
play the most entertaining 
innings of the three days. He 
had all but settled the out¬ 
come by the time he was out in 
the seventeenth over, but it 
was an innings he could nor 
have pla3fed in the morning. 

This win is not the main 
reason HoQioake may 
survive; it is the view among 
the setoors diat they must 
identi^ a group of players 
and stidc them thn^b 
to the World Cup. Clearly, if 
the mantra is the more one- 
day mternationals you play, 
the more freely you play, no 
one will be dropped in a 
hurry. 

”We learned a lot from the 
Soutii Africans,” Gravei^ 
said are a good ride 
and have benefited from play¬ 
ing together as a unit for a 
long time. We must identify a 
group oS itiayers and stidc 
nnth them and work vrith 
them through to the World 
Cup To know each otiter's 
game must do a lot of good.” 

Impfidt in the post-matdi 
reflections of Hollioake and 
Graveney was crititism of 
their pre4ournament prepara¬ 
tions. Tluy had known less 
ab^ Sontb Africa than tiiey 
should have done. 

Videos and tips from Keith 
Medlycott. tire coach at 
HoUioake’S dub. Surrey, who 
has spent recent mnters at 
Nortiieni Transvaal, were 
dearly inadequme. Me^y- 
coti. a victim of tiie yips 
during his playing day& h^ 
unwittingly berome a ^tdi in 
England’s supposedly 
smootfMiuinfng operation. 

Another defeat leaves Hollioake staring down the barrel 
BvAiAN Lee 

OLD TRAFFORD (England 
Mon toss): South Afriai beat 
England ly32 runs 

HE SPOKE and smiled defi¬ 
antly before play, telling the 
television cameras that this 
was a semi-final and instruct¬ 
ing his players to burst on to 
Old Tr^ord vrith an energy 
and purpose that rallied the 
crowd noisUy behind them. By 
evening, the passfon had did 
as Adam Hdioake sat. bare¬ 
chested. bdind the dressing- 
rocmi window, staring bleakfr' 
out of it 

If sometiiing had not yet 
died in Holh‘os&els life, he i^l 
have suspected that it was 
about to. Presiding over a 
sixth consecutive defeat and 
concedes the Texaco Trophy 
for the first time in seven 

■ series was not he knew, an 
endorsement of his case to 
continue as the England one- 
day captain. 

His dismay was deeper for 
the knowledge that England 
should have won this game 
and should have proceeded ^ 
in his own interpretaticBi -- to 
a final yesterday. Instead, 
through a measure of ill luck, 
a su^icion of sharp practice 
and a reprise of some familiar 
fifties, they failed to chase a 
modest 227 for the win needed 
to level the series. 

We shall never know how 
different it might have been if 
Aire Stewart’s first fifty of the 
international summer had not 
erroneously been cut short 
Stewart, r^essly called for a 
sin^e b>' Hollioake. gave him¬ 
self out peeling away to the 
pavilion when hopeles^ beat¬ 
en ^ Jonty Rhodes's throw 
from mid-wicket and oblivious 
to the foct that the dismissal 
had not been property 
executed. 

Mark Boucher, whose 
vrid^keeping lurches be¬ 
tween the spectacular and the 
chimsy. had fumbled Rhodes's 

tiirowand the ball was lodged 
between elbow and body when 
tus gloves removed tiie bails. 
Only a number of television 
replays emfirmed this, but 
B(ku±er would surely have 
known and. if he did. Stewan 
ought to have been recalled. 

However, as usual with 

Erigtand HOI toss 

SOUTH AFRICA 
GFJUebecewretowbEalhBm ...39 

(79belle.2tou&) 
G KireM c Adams b Gough.2 

(11 bans) 
J H Kallis c StoWBrt b Gough ..9 

(15 bads, 1 tour) 
D J CuUrsn tow b Gough.14 

(l8beta.3toure) 
*W J Cnm^ c Siewait b Lewis .35 

(44 bens, 4 bum) 
J N Rhodes tow b Craft.41 

(46 bads, 2 bus) 
S M PoUodt Ibw b Craft .3 

(13 bate 
LKIusanernotout.55 

(49 beta, 510148) 
tM V Boucher b Gough.6 

(14 b^ 
PLSymcoKD Gough.2 

sudi resoufoefid oppements. it 
would be wrong to bdieve 
simply that England lost the 
game, either through their 
own inepititude or iU-fbrtune. 
South Africa won it. dragging 
themselves off the floor when 
mai^ a les^ team would 
have submitted. They were the 

team tii^ expected to win. 
England tiie team that feared 
to lose. 

Even the decisions did not 
go exdusr^y the way of the 
winners. On a dank, drialy 
morning. Ray Julian, the um¬ 
pire. was remarkaUy gener¬ 
ous to Mark Ealham’s leg- 

SCOREBOARD FROM OLD TRAFFORD 

AA Donald not out.-.6 
(11 balls) 

Sttns(b2, lbaw3.nbS!)........... 14 
Total (8 wkis, 50 OVBis, 214niln) ..226 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1-6 (Uebaibag 2). 
2-24 (Uebenberg 11), 3-42 (UabenBag 
13). 4-103 (Uebertietg 3^, 5-1to 
(Rhodes 20). 8143 (Rhodes 3C9. 7-1S6 
(Kftjsaner 12). 8189 QOusener 29). 
9- 200 (lOusmr 37). 
BOWLING: Goutfi 1D4>eS-4 (fto 3. w 
1. 2 lous: 7-0-2-2. 3-0-13-2): Lewis 
10- I-42'I (w 1; 4 fours; &1-22-0, 30- 
14-1. 2-000); ENhm 1(H>S4-2 (2 
fours; 5-0-21-1.5-0-13-1): HemlnB 80- 
51-0 (w 1; 7 foure; 5-0280, 30-280): 
Croft 104M3-2 11 four one spal). 
Honoa)ca 2-0-13-0 (1 tour; one spNO. 
Score after IS own: se-3. 

ENGLAND 
NVKnlMcBouctoarbDonald ...34 

(49 Data. 4 tows) 

ADBrowncRhodesbKhiseiiar ...IS 
(iSbatetfDui) 

tA J Stawait cun oiA 
(Rhodesflouchar) ...52 

(75 beta, 6 loun) 
N Hueaain c Bouehar b Donald.1 

(8 beta) 
CJ Mama Ibw bSymeoK......3 

(14 beta) 
*A J HoMoeke tow b PoBoefc.46 

(63 beta. 5 
MAENhonbCiMnan.12 

(16 bafts. 1 lour) 
MV Homing eNdtabCuGnen.S 

(13 bafts) 
C C LBwb noi out..10 

(17 bails) 
R D B Croft nn out (Crcxiia/Boucher) 7 

(7 0^. 1 fou) 
D Gough c Rhodes b Donald.....2 

(6B^ 
B(tras(b2.w7).....g 

Total (4a4oMT8. isemin).194 

before shout against Daiyli 
Culiinan for a ball that was 
plaint Trussing leg stump. 
Rhodes, later in tiie innti^, 
was sixnflarly di^tdfed 
when swelling — not neces- 
s^y a poor decision, but 
overseas tiie batsman is un¬ 
failingly given not out 

PALL OF WICKETS: 1-30JKnghl 15). 
2-77 filev^ 27). 3-63 Satnn 33], 
440 Stev^ 36). 5-143 (HoBoake 34). 
6-169 (Eaftim 12). 7-169 (Fleming 0). 
6-182 (Letwis 6). 9-19Q (Lewis 6). 

BOWUNG: Polioek 80aB-1 (nb2,w1. 
3 tous. 80204); 2-08-1): Klusenar 
BK^Se-l (w V. B tours; 4-6-35-1. 38- 
148.28849; ^mooc 1(H>84<1 (w 2; 
2 tours: one spel); DoitM 8/4-0%8 
(w 3. 2 lbi»: 88228^ 2888. 0.48 
^1); Cuteian 90802 (1 toun one 
5p^; KalliB 98108 (1 four one speft). 
Score after IS overs: 77-2. 

South Africa won b)r 32 runs. 
Match award: L fdusener (jac^rdtoaur 
M JPror^. 
Umpirea: R Julian and 0 R Shephard 
ThiRl umpire: B Dudeston. Retaiee; 
Javed Burki (Paftatan). 

D CotnpOed by Be FrfndBlI 

The loss of these two when 
gmng wdl. and of Hansie 
Cnmje to a ball of rare fire 
from Chris Lewis, left the 
South Africa innings imper¬ 
illed at 166 for seven. Citmje 
had said boldly that he would 
have chosen to bat first any¬ 
way, but ndtiier conditions 
nor events supported his view 
and it needed a half-centuiy of 
nerve and judgment from 
Lance Klusener to complete an 
accQ)ialtie total. 

Through the gloom of what 
followed, at least the resurgent 
bowling of Darren Gough 
could sustain English hopes 
for the summer. Gough 
looked a fttily restmed model, 
his pace, swing and mischie¬ 
vous varieties all in working 
or^. He took one of his four 
wickets with an off-cutter and 
even tried a leg break. He was 
a joy to behold. 

Hollioake erred, tactically, 
by not biringing back Gough 
for Che 41st over, when he 
might swiftfy and decisively 

have finished off tiie innings. 
It was a mistake of oonse- 
quenoe, for the weather de¬ 
clined to lift and England, 
despite a successful early 
assault on Khisener. fiiced a 
kxig. hazardous pursuit 

Cmce more, tiie middle 
cwder let them down. From 77 
for one, they slid to 90 for four, 
Qiris Adams failing again to 
impede hims^. Stewart and 
Hollioake rebuilt encour^- 
ingly and. at 143 for four with 
16 overs left, England were 
margtnai favourites. 

Against these South Afri¬ 
cans, though, no team is ever 
out of the woods. England had 
omitted Ashl^ CDes from 
their side, rdying too much on 
seam. Cronje emphasised the 
error not only by using 
SymoQx in tiie fim 15 overs but 
1:9 introducing Culiinan for 
nine overs of slow off 
breaks. He took two wickets, 
brining a be^ to the face of 

the only captain able 
10 raise a smOe. 

Ailing Leicestershire are left 
to regret their ill-fortune 

Classy Crawley eases 
Lancashire to victoiy 

LEICESTER (final of 
four): Leicestershire /Sptsf 
drew with Hampshire (91 

■ failure to convert a promis¬ 
ing position into victory was 
among the lesstf worries fac¬ 
ing Leicestershire last night 
The fitness of tile pace bowlers 
is a more pressing concern 

. ahead of the Benson and 
■ Hedges Cup quarter-final 

asainsi Kent on Wednesday. 
Oriy MuUally of the first- 

® choice quartet played again^ 
Hampshire at Grace Road, 
but once he took his sweater 

■ after a long initial spell 
day rooming. ti» visitmg 
fAfltn encountered little trouble 

.. in holding (>“‘f” a draw. 
MuUally took aght for 117 m 
the match and may have to 

I become used to running m at 
full steam with meagre sup¬ 
port at the oihffe^ 

Miilns. his tegular new-o^ 
partner, has spent four d^s in 

Vr hospital receiving freament 
for an acute ear mfection. At 
one point, he was fwt 
intravenous antibiotic dnp- it 
is impossible to predict when 
he wiU next feature. 

Bi' Richard Hobsos 

Ormond bowled off nothing 
more than a few paces ftN* the 
second XI last week, his first 
outing of the season after a 
back operation, while 
Simmons strained a side on 
Thursday morning and did 
not bowl thereafter. To com¬ 
pound their difficulties. Lewis 
pulled out of the final one-day 
international with a hip 
problem. 

Regular medical bulletuis 
assumed growing interest on a 
day otherwise pregnant witii 
ennui. Hampshire, after hold¬ 
ing the initiative at the haJ^ 
way stage, resumed 114 ahead 
with seven wickets intact, but 
lost three of them In 13 overs 
for the addition of just 19 runs. 
For the second time in the 
match. Mascarenhas stabil¬ 
ised the innings before min¬ 
ing a straight bail frorn EfeJm 
and James and Udal added 
101 for the eighth wicket. 

Simmons declined » em¬ 
ploy declaration bowling to 
persuade Robin Smith to ofer 
riarget. He also set attacking 
fields for the most part, but 

neitiier Brimson nor Mason, 
the young spin bowlers, 
turned bail pa^ bat and the 
Hampshire captain was enti¬ 
tle to consider the likelihood 
that his own bowlers would 
claim ten wickets remote. 

Thus, as James plodded 
towards his half-cenhiry in 
more tiian four hours, the 
more civilised spectators leant 
back into their deck-chairs, 
basked in the sunshine and 
perhaps recalled the elegance 
of Gower. Those better lubri¬ 
cated began to Jeer the bats¬ 
men. th^h even they tired 
eventually. When fell 
leg-before to Sutcliffe's first 
ball, having scored 62 in 130 
minutes, he received a slow 
hand-clap. James finished 
with 5S not out compiled 
steadfestly from 69 overs. 

Much more of this and 
Leicestershire will struggle to 
tempt anybody to renew mem¬ 
bership next season. Three 
days of the first championship 
gairne here this season were 
lost to rain and Worcester¬ 
shire batted throughout the 
fourth. This latest contest, too, 
is forgotten. 

By IvD Tennant 

Sussex collapse as Cork turns 
to wide variety of spinners 

CH£lAf5FOIU> Cffnaf day 
of four): I/tneashirv (23p^ 
bvtt Essex (S) by seven 
wickets 

THE Lancashire fburth- 
vndeet pair of John Crawley 
and Glen Chappie scored the 
66 runs that th^ required to 
beat Essex in the first luHir of 
pl^ yesterday without bdng 
hampered 1^ tiie weather or 
(he surfeit of medium-pace 
bonding titey encoun- 
tered. This was thdr first 
championship victoiy a 
season that, thus has 

affected considerably 
Iqrraiii. 

When Crawley bats as he 
did here, he makes 
attacks appear distinctly 
workaday. Having scored 22 
ovemigfaL he played one 
drive to fflicFwidcet off WO- 
liaxns and another to readi 
his haff-centuiy off Irani that 
were high-dfess shots. For 
tiielr part, Essex, because of 
injury, did not have any 
v^ety in their bowling on a 
pittit on which it vras easier 

to play strokes than on the 
fiiA two days. 

A spdl in wliidi he strudi 
three successive fours off 
tAiTlUains was another fea¬ 
ture of Crawly'S innings. 
His half-oentuiy, his lughest 
Srst-class score of the seasoa 
Game off 8) balls. Chaj^e, 
who came in as ni^tw^di- 
man on Saturday evening 
was drooled at the u^deet (to 
liott when be had made fiva 
but otiierwise contributed 
more tiian merely the occu¬ 
pation of one Old. His 
squaredriven four off Irani 
was the winning shot. 

The innings that Lanca- 
riiire relished most in this 
ma^ was Faizbrotfaer's cen- 
tuiy on Frkay. It stood out 
for bis ability to score off just 
about eveiy bad ball 

Fairbrother strained his 
thigh in the field after that, 
but would have batted yestt^ 
day if necessaiy. He will 
have a fitness test this morn¬ 
ing to determine wbetiier he 
can play in the Axa League 
maldt 

HORSHAM (final day of 
four): Derbyshire (24pts) beat 
Sussex (6) seven wideets 

AT LUNCH yesterday, with in 
excess of MOO runs aocumu- 
laied on a bland Crick^eld 
Road wicket and Michael 
Bevan. the Sussex captain, 
ccesting aloig ari 90 not out, 
tills match was bound for a 
draw. However, vnth Sussex 
leaking wickets recklessly in 
the post’hinch session — their 
last six wideets falling for 49— 
Derbyshire coasted to victory 
with maximum points. 

Dommic Cork entrusted his 
faith in the Derbyshire spin¬ 
ners and they responded by 
acownting for all the Sussex 
wid(^ to fall yesterd^. Even 
Hiillip DeFreitas and Kim 
Barnett saw a niche for their 
variety of spin and collected 
significant victims to be^ the 
h^e team's slide. It spurred 
Simon Lacey and Ian Black- 
well, the full-time spinners, 
into action and the tall crum¬ 
bled. 

Once tiie initial threat from 
the Derbyshire seamers had 
been negotiated by Wasim 

Bv Rupert Cmc 

Khan and Bevan. the over- 
ni^t batsmen, (he benign 
nature of the vricket manifest¬ 
ed itsdf. WhOe it was clear 
that much rested on Wssim 
and Bevan. there was predous 
tittle to inspire tire boilers 
before lunch, allowing them to 
add 192 in 57 overs. 

Wasim. the least aedaimed 
of Sussex's winter signings, 
reached his first century for 
Ms new oiunty after a pMeg- 
matic innings that spmmed 
251 balls. As the first interval 
loomed. Cork introduced 
BametL Immediately Wasim. 
caught in two minds, swatted 
a high foil-toss to the deep 
mid-wicket boundaiy. 

Hve overs after hmch, Sus¬ 
sex crept into the lead end 
Bevan, whh his sublime tim¬ 
ing. became the match’s sixth 
century-maker. But at this 
stage. Simon Lao^ had struck 
a rbytiim from die Town end. 
Bowling into the rough created 
by Jason Lewry, he caused 
Be^ discomfort beftae 
yoiting tiie Australia batsman. 

The match was transformed. 

an apparent featherbed took 
on the countenance of a most 
capricious wicket and Sussex 
caiHtulat^ to a mixture of 
g^ bowling and poor bat¬ 
ting. It left Derbyshire 125 
minutes to make 107 and. 
thou^ th^ suffered a minl- 
ooUapse, result was never 
inclwbt 

These are two teams deplet¬ 
ed by high-profile departures 
over recent seastms, fordi^ 
dim into involuntary transf 
tion. Af^ some seasons best 
conrigned to history. Sussex, 
through a mixture cti inventive 
marketing and a hint of benev^ 
olence, appeared to have 
reached a watershed and it 
was Derbyshire in dedir^. 

Derlnrshire have lost the 
dynaimsm of Dean Jones’s 
letting, the indsion (ti Devon 
Malrolm and the ebullience of 
Chris Adams, but though 
Dominic Cork remains imma¬ 
ture in captaincy terms, his 
spirit is infectious. They may 
not have the reserves, but they 
teve oiough matchwinners to 
remain a chreaL A second 
championship win maidies 
last summer’s tally. 

I 
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Play-off finalists Sunderland and Charlton benefit from forward thinking 

Old drinking 
pals expect 

Wembley war 
of attrition 

By Matt Dickinson 

ALAN CURBISHLEY and Peter 
Reid have slugged it out before. **It 
was in the bar after an England 
Under-21 game together," CuT" 
bishley. die manager of Qiartttm 
Athletic, recaileo. "We weie 
matching each other drink for 
drink, 1 got bUnd drunk and, 
typically, he was stood diere 
looking fine.” This afternoon at 
Wembley, the will be involved 
in anodier atiritional struggle to 
the end Wha though, will be left 
standing? 

The Nationwide League first 
division play^ ftnal today be¬ 
tween Sunderland and Charlton 
really is too close to call The two 
sides could not be separated in 00 
and 1-1 draws in die league this 

Sasa Uic goalkeeper of 
intemational aass 

season and both dubs finished the 
campaign at an equally impres¬ 
sive pace. 

Many will bdieve that Reid’s 
team deserve promotion, and the 
riches that come widi life in the FA 
Carling Premiership, because of 
the narrowness with which tho' 
missed out on second place to 
Middlesbrough. Their magi^- 
cent Stadium of Light die third- 
largest dub ground in Er^land 
with a capadty of 42,000. would 
certainly proride a grand stage for 
the UkK of Arsenal and 
Manchester United. 

Charlton only finished two 
pcnnts below them, however, and 
Curbishley will surely one day 
man^ a team among the elite. 
Why not with this Charlton side. 

who have beoi so astutely fash¬ 
ioned ftom such meagre re¬ 
sources? 

Neither protagonirt is likely to 
burst on to the Premiership lite a 
bladng comet but thqy both have 
young managers ret^ to commit 
themselves to prombing English 
talent Bodi mil bni^ sides this 
afternoon diat will satisfy die 
neutral and both rely on strikeTS 
plucked astutely from obscurify. 

dive Mendonca is the spear¬ 
head of Charlton'S attack after his 
£700,000 signing from Grimsby 
Town. For dteir part Sunderland 
will be looking to Kevin Phillips 
for his 35di goal of the season after 
his £350,000 transfer from Wat¬ 
ford last summer. Anc^er strike 
will take him past Brian Clough’s 
postwar record for the dub. 

Niall Quinn, Phillips's striking 
partner, standing 6ft 5in to his 
team-mate's 5ft fin. believes dial 
the Nationwide League's player of 
the year has the temperament to 
do it at Wembl^. "He's a natural 
goalscorer who is always setting 
himself targets.” Quinn said. "I've 
played with people like that before 
— Clive Allen, for instance, vdio 
was the best finisher f have ever 
worked with. But when he wasn’t 
scoringgcuds, you never saw him. 
The defence with Kevin is that 
he's got a chance to become as 
good a goalscorer as Clive, but 
also with phenomena] work-rate.” 

So how is the game today likely 
to go? Sunderland are a team for 
removed fitim their mailer’s 
(four image and showed in the 
semi-final triumph over Sheffield 
United that they are at their best 
surging forward, with Gray and 
Johnston'S rampages down the left 
thdr main source of creativity. 

"I tiiink the key has been the 
attaddng sfyle of ^ team,” Quinn 
said. ”If we suddenfy dedd^ to 
start playing a defoisive game, 
we'd lx stupid." 

Yet they vrill come up agairist a 
Charlton team whose two 1-0 
victories over Ipswich Town in the 
semi-finals increased their tally of 
successive dean sheets to nine. "I 
think it will be very tight,” 
Curbishley said, "because we both 
like to play in a similar way. 
Whatever happens, though, we 
will share a bottle of wine after¬ 
wards.” Make that a bottie or 
three for old times’ sake. 
CHARLTON ATHLEIX: {mbabla: 4-4-^)' S Kc 
— D hWs. R RiAe. E ibuds. M Bowen — S 
Newton. M Miaoan. K Jones, J Rolmen — C 
Mendonca, M Bright 
SUNDERLAND (pnbdale-. 4-4-^-. L Perez — 0 
VWUems. C MNon, J Qaddocic. M Grey — N 
Sunmariree, L 6^ K Ball. A Johnston — K 
Phitps, N Qumn. 

Curbishley might look puzzled prepazing for today’s first-division play-off but Wembley bolds few terrors for the man in charge of a dub that neariy died 

Valley survivor has eyes on the summit 
Not so long aga it was 

The Valley of Death, 
the rapacious weeds 
tumii^ the Chariton 

Atiiletic ground into an aban¬ 
doned graveyard d foofoaUiog 
aspiraticms. Nor was it just the 
st^um that was bdng ten to rob 
but also tiie dub itself. 

Reduced to be^jng for extra 
money from thdr dwindling band 
of supporters, homeless Charlton 
shambled from Selfaurst Park to 
Upton Park like a destitute va- 
grwL They were dark days and it 
oom^ as a shock vdien Alan 
Curtiishley. (he manager then as 
he is now, recalls that they were 
just seven years aga 

"If we had struggled as a team 
dien. I think we would have gone 
out of erdstenca” he said, looJ^g 
bade over his decade at a dub 
that in the Thirties, famously 
used to entertain more than 
70.000 doth-capped supporters. 
"There were some days then wfaoi 
we did not take enough money 
even to pay West Ham United the 
rent 

"Remember that we sold Andy 
Peake to Middlesbrou^ just to 
pay the w^es for three months. 

Matt Dickinson says that the Charlton manager, having lived 

through the bad times, is ready for a crack at the Premiership 

Then we sold Robert Lee for a 
paltry £700,000 to gtt us back to 
The Valley. In the week we sold 
him, we were second and 
Newcastle were top — and we 
have sold them our best player. 

"More recentty. we sold Lee 
Bovyer (o Leeds for £Z9 million 
and spent £400,000 of that on the 
teartL People for^ an that In this 
day and age. witii all the mon^ 
flying around, people forget it 
But we never wilJ and mayte that 
vriU hold us in good stead.” 

The resultant sense of perspec¬ 
tive win ensure dial sho^ they 

to beat Sunderland in tire 
Nationwrde Le^ue first diriston 
playoff final at Wembley today, 
Cu^hJqy will overcome th^ 
crushic^ disappcwtment with die 
same equanimity that he has 
combated a mflUon and one 
firustrations before. 

But Cuzbishtey is not planiwig 
on defeat and wfay should he? The 
Chariton team thm he has created 

is a fine one, based on astute 
signings (Clive Mendonca, the top 
scorer, is die club's record buy at 
1700,0001, careful nurturing (Mark 
Kinsdla joined from Cotehester 
United and is now an Irdand 
intemationaQ and meticulous 
prqraration of a team that plays 
with a free-flowing style that 
Curbishley. was taught at West 
Ham by Ron Greenwood and 
John "Exce^ hopefully, we 
have more of a wiiuung str^ to 
go with the fruuy footbalL” he said. 

In Sasa Oic, who has l^t nine 
dean sheds in a row leading up to 
WemU^. he has a goalkeqier of 
internatioiial dass aiub for die first 
time in more than 40 years, 
Quultoa’s reserves have won the 
Avon Insurance Combination, a 
for more impresdve feat than it 
sounds given that they finished 
above Arsenal, Tottenham Hot¬ 
spur and Chelsea. 

Widi a canny piece of man- 
managemenb Curbishley once 

took the entire first team to watch a 
reserve game, "i wanted them to 
see who is trying to take tiidr 
places." he said. "1 wanted to show 
tiiem that tills time we really did 
have the squad to make it happen." 

Yd is it a sqiuad fit for die FA 
Carling Premjershqi? Curbishley 
has been planning ahead and 
spoke only last week to Danny 
WDsoa the manager of rel^ated 
Barnsley. "Danny washes die sear 
son could start ^lain because he 
learnt so much In die first three or 
four months. By the end, they were 
playing well enough to stay up. 
Hope^y, our learning curve 
could be quicker. It is all about 
surviving that first year, getting 
estaUished. The board have prom¬ 
ised that if we go up, any extra 
revenue—although I don’t think it 
is quite the £7 milliOD or £8 million 
that everyone talks about — will be 
for the team.” 

The board can aSbrd iL A 
generation of supporters. lost in 

the days of exile, have won 
bade by canny merchaiuUsing, 
with Junior Reds allowed in for 
just £1. More than ZfXX) support¬ 
ers have enrolled in the Valley 
Gold scheme, in wbidi th^ 
contribute £10 a month in ex¬ 
change for priorify booking and 
shop discounts. Tlie 15,000 vdio 
votM for the Valley Party In the 
Greenwich borough dections, 
thus ensuring the dub^ retom to 
SE7, have bera rewarded” 

"We have built it up together.” 
said Curbishley, who mU renew 
acquaintance with a frirmer Eng- 
fasid Undap-21 coUeague in Petn 
Reid the Sunderland mana^, 
today. "I*ve had a couple of ofos 
to go and haven't, so perhaps that 
tells you something. 

This is about more than foot¬ 
balL This is a growth area, with 
30.000 new homes around the 
Millennium Dome. Over the 
years, everyone has talked about 
Sam Bartoun, Jinimy Seed and 
the 70,000 gates. Maybe they will 
start talking about Sasa lUc and 
Mark Kinsraa and what a good 
side they have now. Perhaps we 
are not little old Chariton any 
more.” 
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a spewts bet wHh us befene the World Cup kidcs off on 10th Junei, 
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Grimsby party to Donovan’s hit single 
Grimsby Town.1 
Northampton Town.0 

By Brian Gianville 

ALTHOUGH they had to 
withstand something of a 
siege in the dosing minutes — 
thm were no fewer than sbe of 
added time — Grimsby Town 
b^t Northampton Tc^ de¬ 
servedly in the Nationwide 
Le^ue second division play¬ 
off at Wembl^ yes^d^ 
and are certainly more tikefy 
to grace the higher division 
than Northamixon. - 

Until they tired, Grimst^ 
were always trying to play 
football: Northampton, ^ 
their own managers admis¬ 
sion, rely on “power" play. In 
other words, tiiey hit the ball 
long and hope. In the dosing 
st^es of the game, this 
brought them several dianoes, 
but, overall, Grimsby were 
much the superior side, even if 
their winning goal was a 
strangely soft one. 

It came after 17 minutes. 
Wayne Burnett, alw^s a 
thoughtful user of the ball, 
play^ a pass forward. Jack 
Lester challen^ Colin Hill 
for it. Hill .missed the 
completely and Kevin Dono¬ 
van was able to run on at 
leisure, tack round Andy 
Woodman and roll the ball 
into the net 

It was DtxiovanY 2Ist goal 

of tiie season, in which he has 
missed just one of 68 matches. 
He should oertahiiy have had 
a second when, in the second 
half, he contrived to miss a 
penalty. 

Lestv, the most impressive, 
technically adroit and incisive 
player on the field, was tor¬ 
menting the Northampton de¬ 
fence ^ again when he came 
down in the box over Warbur- 
ion'5 heel. Terry Heflbron. the 
referee, deemed that this was 
worth a penalty, but when 
Donovan struck it Woodman 
threw himself gallantly to his 
left and turned the ball round 
the post 

The first half was arid to a 
degree, though every time that 
the ball went out to the left to 
Carl Heggs. the hefty North¬ 
ampton winger, who plays 
with his so^ around his 
ankles, there was a roar of 
anticipation from his team's 
suppliers, who were in the 
majority. 

The second half had plenty 
of incident however. It had 
scarcely begun when North¬ 
ampton at last produced a 
cdierent move, but Frain, 
after a crisp exchange with 
Freestone, shot straight at 
Davison. In the next minute, 
there was anotiier chance for 
Northampton when Hunt 
beat Handyside in the box. 
only to shoot past the near 
post. 

Northampton threatened 

yet ^ain on the hour, when a 
miskick let Seal through only 
for Davison to dive at his feeu 
Nevertheless, with Lesto- so 
confident, quick and resource¬ 
ful. Grimsby always looked 
the more likely to score. Lester 
brought a dearance down 
beautifully and did better still 
to turn and give Donovan an 
ideal pass. Ekmovan raced on 
and cut inside Hill, only for 
the centre back to recover 
resilientiy. 

Still Northampton looked 
dangerous In spasms. It was 

Donovan's careless back-pass 
that let Freestone through to 
draw the goalkeeper, only to 
shoot across the goal. Dono¬ 
van missed his penalty, then 
Paul Groves walloped a shot 
against the Northampton bar 
ater Lester, yet again, had 
wriggled through for a cross 
that Woodman pushed out, 
Black turning the ball on to 
Grov». 

Involved in a painful colli¬ 
sion, Davison looked uneasy 
in consequence in those final 
hectic minutes. When he 

TOMSHAW/Ahwwt 

Lester, right who tonnented Northampton diroughout 
prompts another Grimstty attack at Wembley yesterday 

missed a corner by Gibb. 
WarbuTton head^ bade, 
across goal only for Peer to 
nod the ball over the top. But a 
draw would have flattered 
Northampton. 

"I felt we deserved it," Alan 
Buckley, the Grimsby manag¬ 
er, who admitted to feeling 
“drained", said. “When we got 
quality balls to the fr^ 
players and we played off 
them, it was good to watch at 
times. 

"The back four have been 
mamificent all season for us 
and, when we got put under a 
bit of pressure in the second 
half, it was important here. 
Jack Lester? I thou^ it was 
absolutely terrific the way he 
held the tell up for us and got 
other players into the game.” 

Ian Atkins, the Northamp¬ 
ton manager, said: “We’ve 
ladced that little bit of quality 
in the last third at times. The 
goal they actually scored,. 
felt Colin Hill got his ankles 
tapped. The lindirect] free kidt. 
which the referee gave in die 
penalty area (for obstruction] 
was a penalty and the penally 
wasn’t a penalty." Still, justice 
was done. 
6RIMSSY TOWN K DBuWn ^ J 
McDernioH. P Handy9,dB. M Lmi. AgBfr 
more — K Donoven w Burnett. 0 Smv) 
(suO SLiMngsIcine.aOmirti.PGnHes—L 
Nogan (subtle Bladv. 66}. J LesH 
NORTHAIblPFtm TOWN (3-^ A Wood¬ 
man — E Sampson, R waitxaton. C ra 
(sub A Gfib. 6B) — I darhavL J Hm u 
Peer. C Heggs. J Fran — C Preesnne. J 
Gayte {sub:!} Seal. 59> 
Releree: T HeSbnxi 

POOLS CHECK 

VICTtXIIA: Second dmem CrarttnumB l Altana Cxv 
jl^ nornoM 2 Breabrnaedom (t. Frantejon S 0 Kinx 

Chaeea 0 KmboiDugh a Diamond V 4 Keikx v 
FnSsunPSSlanrvigtonS Pascoe Vale 0 Banyule a 
S SpcntMls 3 Fczray 0; S Wembee 0 rmnlnnn 5 

CMWI H« 2 Coc^. 

Metun a Sandrmgnam 4 Sealord Uid 2; S Cauflirid 0 
Motetand 7; S VVnra 0 Langwamn 1, Suntuy 1W 
Eagin 0; VVneinsioiim 3 NiraimiS^ 

VlCSTEW AUSmAUA: Premier dMalen: Athena 7 
Joandaligi 5; CcMXim 0 D>anela & FremanUe C 0 
BaygMaier i; IngleHood 0 Knghis 3; KIrHsway 1 
Sorrento3;Perth iSBiingMO FheidMsIonrBalciaitai 
Queers Parte 4: Perm Cxy 4 Baesenown 1. 

Roidngham 3 Swan IC1. Souihrele (JnRed a Armadala 
ParK 1: StMIng S 2 Itoth Lake 2: Warnaroo 4 
Ash^ 1 

SOLfTH AUSTRALIA: Premier dMekn: Blue Eagles I 
Adelaida R1: Cuntteriand 2 CemibeAawn 6. EilzaoetR 
0PonLjon2-.VWilteQ|y I WTBkh^l Pntdtvblon; 
Adeiada Qty 7 Rare Hr 0: Adelaide Cobras 4 AdriaUe 
HUs 1: Nowulga 1 Eni^ 2. Sai^xiiy 5 Weatem 

Adetaioe 2: Sealord 2 Modbuiy 2; WMem S 2Port 
Pine 1 

TASMANIA NORTH: Premier dNMtaic DevoPpetf 0 
ftme 9: George Tomi a Seawaai 0: 0)V<«<fW » 
Lamssion O. Uherslone 2 St Leonartt 0 

TASMANM SOUTH: PrariMr dhilsiore KKttMRXfll* 0 
Klngsun 1. Metro 4 Howrah 1 
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FORECAST: HaMfatw^ 
Claims taoulred—wWyy 
sent eulomatedr "'JSS 
cast Is good. Biae sow 
*aw5 and sx nfrwoie 
reawa FuMmeiiiod^ 
lequied — ^ 
SK score (fcaws and no«» 
scorodows. 
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England depart with jeers for souvenirs after goalless draw sours farewell parly at Wembley 

Hoddle left cold by misfiring squad Cynicism will not 
“ unnerve Drewery England.. 

Saudi Arabia."*’o 

By Ouver Holt 
FOOTBALL CORRCSPONDEM 

THE imagery of a happy send-off 
has always been laced with contra¬ 
dictions. There are tears on station 
platforms, lingering, clinaing em¬ 
braces on harbour quay.sidt» and 
the horribly forced cheerfulness of 
goodbyes from a road.side verac 
with a loaded car ready lo go. 
England? They leave the^ shores 
this afternoon with jeers for tears. 

If farewells were an augury of 
the journey ahead. Glenn Hoddle 
and his squad could expect to be 
trailing home in ignominy from the 
World Cup in France nexi month. 
The lap of app^ution that they 
had be«n planning after the inier- 
national with Saudi Arabia on 
SamrUay was stfll^m. commuted 
to an apologetic promenade 
around the centre circle. 

'rhey was nothing to celebrate in 
their goalless draw with the sons of 
thedesen. Notmeamong those still 
deemed to be on the fringes of 
Hoddlc’s thinking made an out¬ 
standing case for indusion in the 
final squad of 22. which will Tx 
announced a week today. Nor. 
even, did any play so poorly that 
they saved us a Ut of agonising by 
ruling themselves out 

Saturday was just one of those 
neutral days, a day when the 
weather rannoi decide whether to 
blow hot or cold, when the support¬ 
ers danoe between lusty patriotism 
and petulant criticism, when a 
would loosen things up if ever it 
would oome. It was a day for 
drifting and for dreaming, not a 
day for seizing. 

At times. England were embar¬ 
rassed by their fellow travellers to 
France, who were far from the in¬ 
ternational arrivistes many had 
im^ned. If Sheringham should 
have soonKl after Shearer^ 
through-ball in the 28th minute, 
instead of shooting tamely at Al- 
Daye. and Shearer had not hung 
his head after a miscued volley 
eight minutes later, then the Saudis 
had their chances, too. 

Saeed Ai-Owairan. (he Desert 
Maradona, the scorer of a wonder¬ 
ful goal in the 1994 finals against 
Belgium, forced one early save 
from Seaman and put another shot 
into the side-netting. Alongside 
him in attadc. Al-Jab^ was guile 
personified, twisting Southgate 
and Adams uito knots and setting 
up one last-mimite diance for Ai- 
Shahrani that Seaman was grale- 
ftil to see fly wide. 

TTieh^iIV realty, though, is that 
send-offs sudi as this mean noth¬ 
ing. Beyond dieir wretdiedness 

Matt Diddnson seeks to unravel the mysteiy of 
the woman who claims to have healing hands 

Shearer wins this aerial battle with Zebramawi at Wembl^ on Saturday, but it was the Saudi team ftiat tocA the plaudits 

and their acrimony, beyond the 
unhappiness of the Manchester 
Unit^ players that they had been 
singled out for some more mindless 
cro^ abuse, auspicious events 
may stiil lie in wait. 

The match at least gave 
Anderton 90 minutes to try to 
improve his fitness, afforded Gas- 
otigne half an hour to parade his 
dying skills and allowed the rest of 
us to see that Hinchdiffe has not 
quite got what ft takes to dislod^ 
either Util Neville or Le Saux if 
Hoddle chooses to take two from 
diose three to France. 

Gascoigne, avn in cameos such 
as this, looks IQce a man who is 
cUn^g to the last vestiges of his 
talent, desperately hoping that they 

will cany him to one final hurrah 
in France before he fades into high- 
profile oblirion. If he is fit. though, 
even half-fit. Hoddle will take him, 
because his deputies are not yet 
ready to fill the void. 

Hoddle left Gascoigne on the 
bench and started with Beckham in 
the centre of midfield on Saturday, 
almost as if he was trying to 
convince himself that the Manches¬ 
ter United player could step In if 
Gascoigne implodes ahead of 
schedule, bi the early stages, at 
least, Beckham did not let him 
down, but. as the game wore on. so 
his control foltenw and his influ¬ 
ence waned. 

Aftorwards. Hoddle damned 
him with faint praise and suggest¬ 

ed that he would revert to his 
habitual position wide on the r^t 
when the finals begin. He 
calling him “a purv^r of me 
ball", as though Beddiam were 
some sort of higlvclass grocer, but 
pointed out, too. that the combined 
lack of experience of him and his 
United team-mate. Paul Scholes, 
had allowed the quicksilver Saudis 
some dangerous opportunities. 

“There were too many times that 
the hack three were left oneorbone. 
When Ince and Batty are in tiiere. 
that does not happen," Hoddle 
said. “The game against Morocco 
may be even more offensive, so it 
will be interesting to see if players 
can take more respmsil^iy next 
wedc." 

Apart from that, Hoddle defend¬ 
ed Sheringham in his present lack 
of form and hinted strongly ftat if 
Anderton and Ian Wright contin¬ 
ued to improve their fitness, tirey 
would be among the 22 for FVance. 
j^KBlAND O Swman MrsanaQ — B 
Niivlle palatKlnclef umtseq, A Adam (Arsenal), 
6 SoueigaiB (Asten ---D Andmon/Totten¬ 
ham Houpw), D Bedrham (MandKeter United: 
sub: P Gasootsne, MddlesbiDtJOh. Cltnin), D 
Batty (Nmetsde Unted), P Scholes (Martchesier 
Unted), AlttrichcfiWBCaiatfeldWateBsd^aub 
P NmHe, Manchader Untied. 7T) — E 
Sheringham (Manchassr Unted: mb: I Wright, 
Aisdiarsi). AShearer (NewctellB UntaH; w L 
Ferdnand, Tottenham Hotspur, 74} 
SAUn ARABIA (4^1): 
MJahni (Al ~ 
Zebianawl i 
Ambi (A/^iebalx sub: O AH>09Bry. Al-Wtthda. 
77). KAMteweld (AtAM^K -ALOMhan.lAt-- 
Httal). H SotahTisrt (Al^. B M4>miRn 
Shaoab; sub: N AFTamfyai, AM«sl. 77} — a ^ 
Jabar(AFHM). 
Refen«:0.jDllHoli»id). 

luueanwH I ujvawM*. rw/ 
RABIA (4^1): M AHDave (Al-Tae) — M 
(At^. M AH«aM (AHlUhed). A 

Nri (Al^n. 1 AtBhatnm (AIANO — F 

An England player emerg^ 
bom Eiteen Oieway's Jiv¬ 
ing room recently anxiously 

shaking his head. "She says I've 
a worried soul" he told the 

queue of intentatiofial players 
outside. “Well have you?" tiiey 
asked. "I Woody wdS bave now." 

It is just one of the idethora of 
sceptical tales that have done the 
rounds since Glenn Hoddle went 
public — to loud gnflaws about 
his dependence on Drewery, heal¬ 
er of hearts, souls and Daneo 
Andenon's hamstriogs. Judge for 
yottiself, the England coach retort¬ 
ed at (he time. ^ at Wembfey on 
Saturday evening, 1 did. 

The first thing you should know 
about Drewery is that she is an 
unltkely-loolung xehide for God’s 
miracles. Advance publicity would 
haw you believe she speaks in 
ttmgues. scattns bones and smdis 
of incense triien the reality on 
Saturday was that she stood in the 
Wembl^ banqueting half with a 
half of lager in one hand and a 
cigarette in the other. 

Highlights in her hair, a healthy 
tan from a week in Tenerifo. she 
locrfced and spoke like your fovoui^ 
ite aunL Uniquely among God's 
earthly messenger^ she wore an 
outfit of shocking lime. 

One of God's chosen souls she is, 
though, if you listen to her evan¬ 
gelical ou^ouriogs, "I don't want 
to take the credit for tiie miracles I 
have worked." she said. “It is God’s 
work. I just want appredadon for 
my time and for my love." 

So w4iat are all these miracles, 1 
asked, apart finom Cft^ Sidoiote 
Anderton firoro his bM? “Well 
actually 1 am saving my best ones 
for my book. Yoa1l have to wait 
until flien. If we win tite World 
Cup, it wSD sell brilliantly. And you 
will be amazed at the stories." At 
£14.99a copy, one does not dtnibt it 
for a minute. 

Of course, it is easy to be qmical 
about this middle'^al bousewife, 
all 100 ea^ Tiriien she turns up late 

a radio interview and describes 
a traffic jam as “the Devil’s woik". 
And it is a convenient measure to 
forget that she has bera canying 
out her wcuk unnoticed for more 
than two decades and {dans to put 
ai^ profits into the L3^g^ 
sanctuaiy, where she hopes to 
esqpand ^ work as a result of the 
recent boom. 

"Petrie have gotthis impression 
now that I am just deal^ witii 
rich internatHm^ ftwtbaUm." she 

said, 'Tmii 1 have been doing this 
for years, with people ofi* the street 
that you wouldn’t let into your 
house. They are coming to me with 
vmces in their heads, with drug 
addiction. Mums with five Itids 
who are so depressed they can't 
cope. Suidde cases." 

People like her own husband. 
Phil who daims to have been 
miracuiousiy brought back ftom 
the brink of death on three occa¬ 
sions by her healing hsmds. “The 
doctor said I had to go into 
intensive care because of blood 
dots behind my eyes." he said, “but 
f knew I would be all right with my 
Eileen." 

He looked on adoringly at the 
middle-aged woman next to him. 
by her own admission “just a 
homely old girl". “I don't have a 
broomstick. I'm nothing spedaL 
just a grandmother to the players." 
she said. “I’ve never felt an^r or 
jealousy or hatred in my life. And 1 
can fieai those who have. Can it you 
feel the love coining from me 
now?" 

1 cannot say 1 did, even when 
she gently leant forward to 
place a p^m on my midriff. 

Nor, tbough, did I fed a sudden 
shiver of dread. All 1 noticed was a 
harmless woman who just hap¬ 
pens to daim she is Me^ed Ew 
God. 

It is difiicuft to see what damage 
she can do to tile England cause 
tins summer, provided that she 
does not actually pidc the team. 
She ttiougbt Anderton was “fantas¬ 
tic” at Wembley, so eomigb said. If 
a shared chat over a dgarette the 
night before the game gainst 
Tunisia hdps to setfe I^ul Gas- 
emgne's nnhired qnrit, what barm 
canbediHie? 

There are those, however, who 
vwiny about her inffuenoe over 
Hod^ who whisper ttiat he looks 
fovourably on players vriio believe 
in her s^^inst tii^ who remain 
tynical. It is a viewptmit that may 
not be entirdly without foundation, 
given her reactiem to my admission 
of unrepentent atheism. 

“You need to come and see me.** 
she said. "I can bdp." Gtven the 
performance of En^and on Satur- 
d^, 1 humbly suggested that she 
mi^t have her work cut out 
elsewhere. Faitii healers, tike foot¬ 
ball managers, are judged on 
results and ttwuU take more than a 
0-0 draw against Saudi Arabia to 
Sinead tiie word. 

Brown sees value of Lambert’s 
middle-management skills 

Scotland.2 
Colombia.2 

From Kevin McCarra 

IN NEW JERSEY' 

SCOTLAND crossed the .At¬ 
lantic to spoil a party. All the 
ingredients for merriment 
were present at Giants Stadi¬ 
um here on Saturday. It was 
supposed to be the occasion 
for a carousing mmion as a 
crowd of 56.404, composed 
largely of Colombia e.xpatri- 
ates. was requited with its 
national team. 

The perfect prep^rions ap¬ 
peared even to include die 
^oice of t^iponenis. So linle 
r^arded were Scotland that 
the supporters scarcely took 
the trouble w be hostile. The 
drums and horns were pri¬ 
marily at the service of revelry, 
at least until the game began 
and Craig Brown's side im¬ 
posed their competitiveness on 
proc^ings. 

This, however, was not the 
thrawn Scotland that we have 
come to know, with their 
curmudgeonly defertdmg. At 
firsL the change of character 
appeaj^ ill-advised and the 
high enthusiasm proved a 
seedbed for foolishness. An 
overhit cross, in the twelfth 
minute, was floating to safe^ 
whCT Dailly spurted after it 
and, in his effort to r^h the 
ball, m^andled his way 
pari Wilmer Cabrera. 

Both men were on the verge 
of leaving the area when me 
foul was committed, but the 
triviality of the incidenr was 

stU enough to constitute a 
penalty, which Valderrama 
convertki. Ffaving conceded 
only three ^oals in ten World 
Cup quaiif^g matches. Scot¬ 
land are not accustomed to 
iiajiine behind. The effects 
were macing. 

Fbr all the justified humility 
over limi^ resources. Brown 
doe.s have remarkable accom¬ 
plishment ai his service in 
midfield. Valderrama and 
Rinam found that their high 
reputation was no protection 
against subjugation there. 

John Ccrilins artd Paul Lam¬ 
bert are entrenched in the 
manager's plans, but Craig 
Buriey. who normally cr¬ 
ates on the right Qank for his 
country, has entered the strat¬ 
egy only because of the injury 
•to Gary McAllister. The three 
men formed a well-integrated 
unit and it was Lambert who 
prodded many of the connec¬ 

tions. The r^ulariiy with 
which he takes foe ball, prises 
open a little space and delivers 
a pass that preserves foe 
team’s shape and adds to its 
momentum has made him an 
impressive figure. His style 
never alters and he is deter¬ 
mined to operate whh foe 
same placid intdligence in foe 
opening game of foe World 
Cup. “111 not change just for 
Brazil." he insisted. 

Brown said: “There was not 
a better player on view on 
Saturday. The control that 
Paul showed explains why he 
can perform at foe highest 
level." Lambert's command of 
proceedings aufoorised ad¬ 
venture in his midfield col¬ 
leagues. The deft Collins, who 
had not scored for Scodand 
since October 1996. equalised 
after 23 minutes, firing home 
from 20 yards. 

Of the three midfidd tday- 
DOweMMERT 

Valdenarna scores from a penalty to give Colombia 
an early lead in the game against Scotland on Saturday 

ers. Burley has foe most 
limited technique and he may 
return to a position on foe 
right for the Brazil game. 
Ntmetheless, the endeavour 
and menace that have served 
Celtic so well may also be 
valuable in imernatitmal foet¬ 
id. Taking Darren Jackson's 
pass, he b^t Migued Oalero. 
foe Colombia goalkeeper, at 
his near post to jput Scotland 
ahead in the .lira minute. 

Scotland tired in foe last 
half-hour and Rincon 
salvaged a draw in (he 79ch 
minute, netting a rebound 
after Asprilla’s drive had 
cannoned off both posts. Eng¬ 
land are to play Colombia in 
foe World Cup and foe match 
was watched, on behalf of 
Glenn Hoddle, the national 
co^. by Kenny Sansom. 

He was cautious enough to 
suggest that Hemdn Gomezls 
siite has another gear that was 
not employed against Scot¬ 
land, but did note that VaJder- 
rama. 36. has been rotfoed fay 
age of the drive that he once 
possessed. The game may 
have brought the greatest 
satisfaction to a man who has 
no affiliation to eitiier country. 
9X7TLAND (3-S-2): N SMH«sn (VWntte. 
don) — C Calttennod (Toaenrem Hot- 
spilt}. C Hsndry (Bladdwn T 

(CeUC) — J McNpinera (Ceme: sub. 
W UelMiv. Blackbum Roven, C 
Buley (Ceitt). P Lanbat /Cello. J 
CDaralCenici.CDailjrJDeibyCotn^ — 
G Durle (Rsricn. sub'S EJom A. Ccttic. 
61). D JaclQon (Celtic. sUr S Booth. 
EtwuBaaDoniwnd. 46). 
COLOftOA (4-4.^ M Cam jNaoonal) 
— W Cabrera (MnonalreU. J BerrmirieB 
(Boca.lisiuas), i CoRteba rav LoieiBoi. J 
Santa (tooonaO--H Usam vdia- 
doad), C VBUemma (Mena nision). F 
Rbicon (COrMierei. M Serna (Boca 
jisitoR) — F Aspifla (Parnn], A \Uencia 
(Mebalav 
ROerw: B Htf (UNM Sues) 

Injury rules Foe out of World Cup 
____ ck.. n*. revive their hones of aiialification a 

marc VIVIEN FOE, foe Cameroon 
midfielrf player who has a 
target for Manchester United.« ojjt 
WotS Cup after breaking his left 1^ " 
training. Foe. 23. who plays for Uns m 
thA French league, w'as in/ured in 
training at Ihe Cammjon leam headquar- 

'"SffiaMtohe brake hisfibuia in 

a SS.aSwilh David EratedannS 

Sss.-ssss 
beat left out of the Pranee World Cup 

By Our Sports Staff 

squad. Thierry Henry. 19. foe AS 
Monaco forward, was prefered to 
Anelka. However. Aim^ Jacquei, ^ 
Prance coach, has called up Patrick 
Vieira and Emmanuel Petit. Anelka’s 
team-mates at Highbury. Bernard 
Lama, the West Ham United goalkeeper, 
and Frank Leboeuf. foe Chelsea defend¬ 
er, are also in the squad. 

Ensland’S lain hope of qualifying for 
the women s World Cup next year was 
ended by a 2-1 defeat by Holland in 
Waalwijk. England are bottom of group 
three with just three points from five 
matches. They needed to beat Holland to 

revive their hc^ of qualification and 
were still in with a chance going into the 
last quarter of the match. 

Karen WaUca*. the Dmcarier Bdles 
stiiker, had eqimlised in foe seventemth 
minute with a ddightfiil lob over ^issink. 
foe goalkeeper, from 25 yards just five 
minutes after Noom had given the home 
side foe lead. However. Noom had foe 
final say when she scored foe winning 
goal in foe 6^ minute. 

As a result, England, who riiJI have to 
travel to Norway, the holders, on August 
15 for foeir final gnwp game, fece play-off 
matdies before taking part in the Euro¬ 
pean championship and foe next World 

Cup. . 
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Exiles clinch coveted places in the Allied Dunbar Premiership first division after play-off victories 

Woods keeps Irish 
among top flight 

Bristol lose fight for elite status 
Bristol.15 
London Scottish......17 

By David Hands 
RUGBY CORRESPONDENT 

YOU do not know whether to laujgh 
or cry. Exult with London Scottish 
on their return to the first division, 
a level that have occ^ed for 
only one brief season since the 
introduction of leagues in 1987, or 
weep for the decline of one of 
England's proudest provincial rug¬ 
by dries. 

The sword has been hai^g over 
Bristol for years. On Saturday, on 
their own Memorial Ground, h fell 
and few could argue that relation 
to the second dh^fon of the AUi^ 
Dunbar Premiership, aftera 
play-off ttiat they lost ori ^gr^ate 
4fe40, was undeserved. For 110 
years, they have been one of the 
consistent powers in the land, but 
this season has encapsulated their 
gradual decline. 

“I cant believe it," Derek Eves 
said. For five years. Eves was die 
heartbeat of Bristol, as flank for¬ 
ward and captain, but he wu one of 
the feces in the 4^500 crow^ altmg 
vrith Simon Shaw and Martin 
Cony, the England internationals 
— all players whom Bristol could 
not ke^ when most th^ needed to.' 
Professional rugby caught the dub 
three years ago with a millstone of 
dd>t on tiieir Centenary Stand and 
now that th^ have a handsome 
ground, they have been uiuiUe to 
feifld a successful team. 

Bnilte, the Bristol jQy half, loses die ball In Millaid's tackle as be reaches for die bylme 

Unless there is radical restnic- 
turing of the dub, particular in 
business terms, Bristol will not find 
it easy to recover. There are new 
kids on the sectmd-division block, 
kids vrith cash like Worcester and 
Leeds, and money has bem at the 
root of Bristol's problems. 

“I don't think people will allow 
Bristol to slide down the divisions, 
rugby's too important here,” Rob¬ 
ert Jones, the dub c^itain (though 
probably not next season, since he 
believes the resprxisibility has af¬ 

fected his game), said. “But if titey 
are determined to bounce back, 
they need quality players.” 

The same is true for Scottish, 
whose single seasm in the elite 
(1992-^3) ended when restructuring 
sent four dubs down, of which tiiqr 
were die b^-placed. Their return 
win rqilieate the problems that 
Richmond, their co-tenants at the 
Athletic Ground, have found: an 
inabili^ to accommodate the gr^ 
ing crmvds who watch first-divi¬ 
sion rugby. have to dedde 

where there is a stadium and where 
there is a spectetor base,” Tony 
Tlarks, their chairmaii, said 

He will, also have to determine 
how much money exists for recruh- 
menL There are sides in the first 
division witii physical power we 
cant matdi,” John S^e. die 
director of n^by, said *^e need to 
recruit in perhaps three or four Ve^ 
positions.” 

Steele's team played with a 
composure and structure that were 
beyo^ Bristol They have had a 

significant boost from the soutiiem 
hemisphere through players sudi 
as Simon Fienn and Ian 
McAusIand both Australians, and 
Jamie Cameron, the experienced 
New Zealander. McAusIand^ 
goaUdddng ensured that Derrick 
Lee's absence was not felt unduly 
(die foil back was sent off in the 
first leg before being whisked away 
with Scotland to tour Fiji and 
Australia) and Cameron set up the 
(»i)y try before his damaged ankie 
gave way. His blind-side thrust 
with Shaiman worked to perfec¬ 
tion, whereas everything Bristol 
tried turned to dust 

Paul Burke Iddced five of his 
seven penalty attempts, but the ay 
that Bristol needed would not come. 
The game — and survival — turned 
on a ten-minute speD in the London 
Scottish 22 after the interval wdiich 
brou^ them nodiing. Buike lost 
the ball in Millards tackle in theaa 
of going for the line, Landreau was 
held up and, in the final minute, 
McAusiand’s d^ped goal denied 
them even tiiesli^ consolation ofa 
lyrriiic victory. 
SCORERS: BriMot: Pttirily goals: Bwie 5 
(14(T*I. 26, 30, 40, 62) London Sootlitfc Tty: 
awman (^. Pen^goate: McAusiandS (A 
60). Drapped BoaiTMcAuatand (79). 
SCORING SEQUB«CE (Bilsiol IM): 0-3.3-3.6-3. 

9«. 12-8 (MMm). 12-11, 16-11, 15-14. 
15-17. 
BRISTOL: P Htil: □ Yapp, S Matin, K Mans. B 
Breeze; P Bixke, R Jones. M WoRl^rea Jmiig, 
68mnl, F Laidrsaj bn: K Dun, K FuSian, 
C Eagle. A Owon, D Cork^ (rep; E noM. 6q. C 
Shon, J fiRwnrtgg. 
LONDON SCOTTISH: I McAusIand; R Todd. R 
Davies. R ErSeson, CShamian; J Cameron bep-C 
Wri(^ 34), D MUerd: P Johnstone, J ABan, P 
BuTd. R Hiner. M WUaon (lep' E Jones. 72), S 
Penn, S Hoanes (rap: Jon^ 18-21), C Taitucic 
Rafaree: G Hughs (MIsnchesMO. 

London Irish.26 
Rotherham.14 

By David Hands 

NIALL WOODS ensured first- 
division survival for London Irish 
at Sunbuiy yesterday to thwart 
Rothoham’s determined pursutt 
of a seventii promotion since tiie 
introduction of le^es 11 years 
aga Seven successfol kicks from 
ten attempts allowed the Exiles to 
bid a fond farewell to their ax 
pikers who left last night with 
lieiajid to tour South Africa. 

There was a fond fereweU. toa 
for David Humphreys and Mark 
McC^ v^o will be playing their 
nig^ in Irelaiui next season. 
OtheR may yet follow as the Irish 
Ru^ Football Union endeavours 
to make professional rugby more 
attractive; but imdoubtedly the 
survival of London Irish in the top 
echelon of tiie Allied Dunbar 
Premiership will stem the flow. 

It may also determine whedier 
Dick stays on as coaching 
director. If he does sa he will have 
to work hard to replace Hum¬ 
phreys. His raking toudi-finders, 
together witii the platform provid¬ 
ed by Isaac Feaunati, gave his side 
foe territoxy from which Woods 
kideed his goals to give foe Irish an 
aggi^ate win of 42-27. Sadly, 
Feaunati had to be carried off 
minutes from the end imfo suspect¬ 
ed knee ligament damage that 

Madden’s tiy adds zest 
to desultoty encounter 

Llanelli.19 
Ebbw Vale.12 

By Gerald Davies 

THIS lictopr at Ashton Gate 
was Llanelli's tenth in the final 
of a Welsh Cup competition, a 
remarkable record in the 27- 
year history of foe tourna¬ 
ment, now sponsored by 
Swalec. They have also earned 
a deserved rqnztation for 
spriiiely adventure, but sadly, 
for all tiieir grand tradition, 
their p^rmance on Satur¬ 
day — apart from a supe^ tiy 
by Madden, anotiier break 
Moon and one occasion whm 
three tiueequaners appeared 
to be lining up for a score and 
failed in the attempt <— was 
eminent forgetiable. 

Indeed, it is hard to believe 
that any of the previous win¬ 
ning sides contributed as little 
to a game as UaneUi did to 
this match. They played large¬ 
ly in defence, although ufoen 
tbqy did venture beyond foe 
halfwqr line, through the kidc- 
ing of Wariow or the two 
centres, Boobyer and Davies, 
their opponents committed 
such errors as to allow 
Wariow to kick enough penal¬ 
ty goals to ensure victory. 

Apert from one occasion in 
the second half, when tiiQ' 
held a lead tiiat barely lasted 
two minutes. Ebbw Vale were 
always chasing the garne. 
Nevertheless, they will point 
no doubt to two crudal inci¬ 

dents that worked against 
them. 

Firsi Warlows third penal¬ 
ty came ato Moon had 
knocked-on taking a quick 
poialty, an offence that the 
referee did not see. Conse¬ 
quently, with Ebbw Vale not 
having retreated the required 
ten metres, the referee gave 
Llanelli a second chance m a 
more kidcable positiort 

Then. 20 mmutes into the 
second half. Taumalolo, who 
was by fru the most enterpris¬ 
ing {^yer on the fidd, ran 
ardently from his own half. 
In the dear and faced with foe 
Llanelli foil back, foe Fylan 
chipped ahead. WDliams 
seemed to body-check him. A " 
try might not have been 
probable, since Proctor was 
covering, but Taumalolo'S lal- 
em is such tiiat the Fyian 

Proctor covered the break 

might well have got to the ball 
first 

Instead, Ebbw Vale had to 
be content with Hayward's 
penalty. His next penalty gave 
his team the lead, but this was. 
short-lived, for, two minutes 
later. Wariow kicked a peridty 
goal on his team's first visit to 
the opposition half for a 
quarter of an hour. 

Ebbw Vale were purposeful, 
but lade a speedy cutting e^ 
in midfield. Their biuld-up 
work is always effective, but 
there is no fin^ thrust 

By contrast when, six min¬ 
utes from foil time, UaneUi 
sensed an opportunity, they 
took it Moon ran dear in 
midfidd but found only one 
man on his shoulder. Mad¬ 
den, a recruit from Poizance, 
vriio was given the baU with 30 
metres to go. The prop f6^ 
ward sho)^ a surpnsing 
turn of pace and, whm chal¬ 
lenged on foe Une, his strength 
and momentum took hun 
over. Wariow converted from 
foe touchline. 
SCORERS: UiralbTiy: Madden (74(t*i} 
Conveisian: Wartew PamJly opiito: 
Wedow 4 (a 27, 31. 69) 
Penally gosle Hayward 3 (30. 6a 67). 
DngppM goal: Haywaid (17) 
SCORING SEQUBICG (Uaneli firsi): 
3^ frS. 8e. 88 (han-tlme). 88, 812 
12-12,1812 
LLANBJJ; D MBams; W factor, N 
Boobyer (rep M Wintle, 64min), N Davlee, 
G Ewans, C WBrtow, R Moon; A Jones, R 
McBiyde, M Madden, v Cooper, M Voyb, C 

(lep. A (abbs, to), I Jenee. H Jenidns. 
BBW VALE: S Taanalolo; A Harries. J 
HaMKer (rep- J Strenga 71). J FimB. L 
Wbodard, B Haywnq. .. 
PMIpa. L PhMps 
wason. C BHea 
Jonas, M Jones 
Referee: C Thomas (NeaSi) 

Krenge, /i), J Ksmee, L 
lyward. D UewelM; A 
i (rn-1 Thomas, 77), M 

K NMau, R Colins, K 

Scouts out for Bemat-Salles 
Newcastle.. ....47 
World XV. .41 

Bv Peter Bills 

Bring the World Cup back home. 
’ ' £6*!23 - v!. u;-; f;.’,:; 

TWICKENHAM has staged a 
multitude of rugby matches 
for differing audiences 
through foe years, but Satur¬ 
day may have been foe first 
time that it has become a giant 
supermarket The talents of 
many overseas players seek¬ 
ing transfers were scrutinised 
dosely by representatives of 
several English dubs. 

No more than 20,000 people 
saw this, final game of the 
season, but they were given a 
supreme exhibition of the 
garnet finest skills. To call foe 
Suyo Cup an end-of-season 
friendly would be grossly mis¬ 
leading: it was a highly com¬ 
petitive affair. Sai^ is to 
extend its sponsorship and. 

given the (^lity of play, its 
dedsion is justified. 

It is rumoured that foe likes 
of Williams. Hurter and 
Stiydom. of South Africa, 
Knox and Coker, of Australia, 
Vaocari and Giovanelli. of 
Italy, and Bernat-SaUes. foe 
flying Ftanoe wing, are all 
targets for English clubs. 
BematrSalies scored a hat- 
tri(dc of tries in 31 pulsating 
first-half minutes and Knox, 
the master tactician, i^led foe 
shots with great skill and 
precision. There was also one 
of foe great No 8 performers in 
Strauss, formerly of South 
Africa, who at foe end of this 
year will ({ualify through resi¬ 
dence for Austi^a. 

Newcastle introduced An¬ 
drew and Armstrong at foe 
interval to expose the scratdi 
team’s lack of defensive cohe¬ 
sion, it was not until the 
78th minute, vfoen Tuigamaia 

scored, that Newcastle com¬ 
pleted an industrious revival 
S(X)RERS: Newcasda: Tries: Tat 2 (4min. 
33). NesdatajM. Gratem (56), ^Viroticmg 
ISB). Lam (68). Timnola (76). Con«e^ 
akmr WSnon 2, Andrew 4. Wbrfcl XV: 
Tries: Bemai-S^ 3 (8,12, 31). nchol 2 
(4a 4n..wiiams (7). Seda (29. Conver- 
snnsi Knot 3. 
SCORING SEQUENCE (Newcastfe DmQ: 
78. 7-7. 7-12, 7-17. 7-24. 7-31. 12-31. 18 
31 (haH-ttm). 1836, 19-41, 2841. 33-41. 
4(M1.47-41. 

NEWCASTLE; S Legg. J Naytar. V 
Tugamala. M Shaw (lep: Q ChUde. 65mri. 
A J Wilkhson (rep- R Andrew. 40), C 
SimpaonOantel (rep. G Arrrstrong. 4(8; G 
(arehem, R Neadab trn- N Frwe&d. 69). 
P van-2andwrei imp: D Bamea. 4866). R 
Beattie, G War, p Lam. R Arnold tap: S 
ONeB, 47). P Walton. ® 
WORLD XV; P Vaccari (Italy, np E Rueh, 
1^ ZBBlani. 51). P Bemat^aRsa 
(France), P SeOa (France; rap- G 
Lwjpape, weatem Samoa 40j. s Gtoa 
France: rm. Sella 60). C Wnama (South 

rap- A Thomaa 
Walea, 66). A PlGhot (ArgenSia). C Btalaa 
lAisir^. R fbariaz (France: rep: R 
CDdcerfn. England. 40: rep; banes. ^50), 

ta. rap- Strydom. 70).'m GtamaU (itay: 
rep; F Ptenaar. South Ainca 60). Planaar 

S URu V/mam Sanaa 40i, C 
Strauaa (Soian Africa) 
nmeroo: S Pieiey (Yotlehlra) 
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Ashton joins England tour set-up 
nnvA^f A a 

■ 2300 16 ?6 15 or Visit your local shop. 

BRIAN ASHTON, who re¬ 
signed as coach of Ireland in 
FAruaiy. will join the Eng¬ 
land coaching panel for foe 
tour to the so^em hemi¬ 
sphere. Ashton, vriio was as¬ 
sistant coach to Martin Green 
wfoen England last. visited 
New Zealand in 1985, will 
then help the prqjaration of 
foe En^and junior squads 
next season. 

England leave for Brisbane 
on Wednesday and die 
appointment of Ashton brings 
the panel to five, foe othm 
being Oive Woodward. John 
MttchelL Phil Lanier and 
David Aired. 

Scotland's build-up to the 

international against Fiji 
morrow suffered a sefoack 
yesterday when David Hil¬ 
ton, foe prop, one of foeir 
most exi^'enced forwai^ 
lost his struggle to overcome 
an Achilles tendon problem. 
His place goes to Gordon 
Mcllwhairu of Glasgow 
Hawks, who will win his first 
cap. 

Mcllwham. 28, said: “I feel 
sorry for Dave, but I am 
detmmined to make it hard 
for him to get back.” 

Canterbury Crusaders 
secured an all-New Zealand 
Super 12 final with a thrilling 
36-32 victory over Coastal 
Sharks, of South Africa, yes¬ 

terday. The Crusaders, guid¬ 
ed the b(wi of Andrew 
Mehnens, the All Blades fiy 
half, meet Auckland in tiie 
final at Eden Park on Satur¬ 
day. The Blues beat Otago 
37-31 the prerious day. 

The Engird Under-2I 
team completed tiie douUe 
over foeir France counter- 
pazte with a 42-27 victoiy at 
Twickenham. England added 
to the away win achieved in 
February afrer France had 
overturned a 25-12 deficit to 
lead 27-25. James Cbdde mus- 
ded his way ovv to talte 
En^and bat^ in fre^ aiod 
Kevin SorrelL foe centre, com¬ 
pleted the fightback. 

could take up to six months to 

I 1 J 
Ironically, it was an Ireland- 

qualified player on the Rotiieihain 
side who did most for their cause. 
Guy Eastoby proved to be a 
potent attacking force from scrum 
half and, if his forwards had given 
him oiore possession, his infhience 

have dosed the gtq). Rofoer- 
ham had. tiiou^ the satisfaction 
of scoring two tries to one, the first 
friom a d^ghtful run by Dawson, 
a link firom the eneigetic Wade 
and Easterby^ half-break paving 
the way for Timaga to send Lax 
into the corner. Binns converted, 
but Wo(xls added two more first- 
half go^ before the Irish emerged 
after the interval snorting fire, and 
Humphry sent Bishop over. 

Thereafter, for all the sporadic 
raids from Rothertiam. the Iri^ 
edged ftjither ahead and it was 
injuiytime before Wade phmged 
forw^ from a tapped penalty and 
Binns sent Austin through. 
SCORERS: London Irish: Tiy: Duhop (4aT*i). 
Ptntoy goalK Woodi 7 J4,8.37,4a 4a 68.83) 
Romemam; Trids: Lax 0). Austin (81). Conver- 
^onsBmnsB. 
SCORING SEQUENCE (London Irish first): 84}, 
64), 87. 87, 187 (hoK-tme). 17-7, 287, 23*7, 
23-1A 26-14 
LONEJON RI8H: C O'Shea; J Bohop. B Venta 
(rap S Burns, TOmn), M )deCal, N Wtaode 0 
Itsnphreys. N Hogan: J RtajMU>.-fc. R Kelam r^ 
A ReonoM. 37). G Italpln (rep: L Moonw, 7B. N 
Hovey, M O'kaly tap- M Moi^ian. 4541), K 
Spicer, K Dawon. I Feemab (rep; C BM, 77). 
ROTHERHAM; M Um^ M Dawaoa G Austin, J 
Shepherd (rep- A Buzza, 63), D Lac, S Bhms, G 
Easttoiy S Baling, R Wareham, J Aehley nap- S 
VUUson. 55). J Dudey (rep; D Cook 7^. G 
Wabeta. B Wtade. N Spence (rep. C VVesL 47-63). 
MSchmid 
Refsraa: E Montson (Bristol). 

I 
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There are some things 
that television can never 
give you. Speed, angle, 

power, position, that son of 
^ng -- crudal bits of watch’ 
ing a cricket matdi. But leic- 
viwn can give you faces, "nie 
defining moihent of theTexaco 
Tn^y series of one^a>’ inter¬ 
nationals was a face, an 
egression, and not one mem¬ 
ber of the paying audience 
would have bem aware of it. 
wajching, as ihq^ were, a 
different event entirely. 

It was not even ^ face of a 
player, but the face of an 
umpire. David Shepherd is a 
man desimed by providence 
as the ardtetypai aidcet um¬ 
pire. Massive but easy in his 
build, massive but easv in his 
authOTiiy, snowy' hair to 
match the coat, the cap. At 

with the position, the 
players, the game. 

And so to Adam Hollioake. 
bnnger of the new dawn. A 
bold, brave experiment from 
Lord's -- as such, a coJlecior's 
item_. He was selected as the 
^SMaJisr one-day captain: 
bold. Australian in extraction, 
pugnacious, good talker. 
Makes the most of his talent 
and. crucially, makes the most 
of h^ team. 

His band of bits and pieces 
players ran through the lot in 
Shatjah in December and thm 
was great. So. naturally, he 
was at once dismissed as one- 
day captain, in the best Lord's 
tradition. He was then rein¬ 
stated. also in the best Lord% 
tradition, in the wake of 
the resignation of Michael 
Atherton. 

England won the first CHic- 
daycr in the Caribbean. The 
dream was on, the great 
experiment going at full bore. 
D^mic leadership. Welding 
individuals into a real team. 
Hard attitude, great energy, 
great fielding. One for ail and 
all for one. 

So they lost the next four 
games against West Indies 
and then the first against 
South Africa last Thursday. 
One more defeat and the series 
was gone. So, in the course of 
the &y. we watched England, 
thanks to Darren Gough, th^ 
one world-class bowler, put 
South Africa on the radc. Then 
we watdted Hollioake untie 
them and help them up. 

“Bring bade Gough.” came 
the ay from the sitting-rooms 
of En^and, but Hollknke kept 

him for last. Timid, ladung 
instinct, not sure when to 
gamble, nor knowing wh^er 
to stick or bust. Going bust, 
though, is not a dedsion 
within a player's remit in 
pontoon. 

Or is it? England replied, 
scored runs, l(»t wickets. The 
captain had failed to do it with 
leadership, witii taette. Now. 
down to his last card, he had m 
do it off his own bat. He scored 
46 runs. Victory was in his 

si^ts, man of the match, 
going into the final match at 
one-apiece. 

In the space of a ball, the 
march, the series. Hollioake's 
captaincy and the England 
strategy for the World Cup 
next summer went wrong. 
Shaun Pollock bowled him a 
tost indudeer. Ht^lkake 
missed h. 

Enter Shepherd. Finger 
raised. What did HoUiow 
dof Or say? Wb could not see 

that, but surely there no 
dissent against Shepherd. If 
anything, it was more serious: 
dissent against God. God, you 
cannot be serious. Surdv 
Shep, surely God. surely the 
ball was missing leg smmp. 

We saw only Shepis reac¬ 
tion. A big round face, with 
wlute flufS’ hair and a white 
cap. smilii^ with compassion, 
with understanding or all that 
his derision mram. Also, with 
a little irony, that one ball 
Should matter so much. And 
inexorable, quite inetoraUe 

You cannot judge leg-bribre 
from replays, no matter whai 
Ian Botham thinks, but. so far 
as you could see. Shepherd got 
it absolutely right. The t^l 
would have taken out leg 
stump. That'S out. 

So n is South Africans series 

and they have taken h because 
of their harder edge, brighier 
ieadersfiip, greater corporate 
resolve and by solid contribu¬ 
tions frctfn their bits and ^eces 
plavers. True. South Africa 
also have a great fast bowler in 
All^ Donald, but then Eng¬ 
land had a potential match- 
winner in Gough. 

South Africa and England 
went into the series with 
similar game-plom. similar 
strategies, sirrillar philoso¬ 
phies — and South Africa were 
better at them. The close-ups 
of Hollioake in the field were 
vignettes of the lost leader 
lo^ that is. in the Mark 
Thatcher sense of the term. 

HoUio^ was flavour of the 
monih in December, but in 
sport you are lucl^ if being 
flavour of the monm lasts as 

long as a week. “Irs a confi¬ 
dence thing,” cricketers say 
and. indeed, anything that 
lasts in the game — or any 
other game -- comes from 
deeply-nnied belief. Batting 
and bowling are matters of 
belief. So is leadership. 

A captain must belie\% in his 
players, the other ten. with a 
double ration of belief for 
himself. Good decisions stem 
from confidence, from belief. 
Hansie Cronje. the South Afri¬ 
ca captain, believes in God 
and in South Africa. Hollioake 
was chosen to lead the Eng¬ 
land one-day side because he 
believ'es in himself. Alas, he 
has become an agnostic. 

Shepherd was there at his 
judgment, a benign and rubi¬ 
cund Jehovah. Benign. And 
quite inexorable. 

It is as if paraffin has been put into the petrol tank of the most creative English player of his generation’ 

Gascoigne 
struggles 
on sands 
of time To be at Wembley Stadium 

on a grey Saturday was 
like aooepting an invita¬ 
tion to dinner and finding 

that tiiere was no place at the table. 
The main course was to be the two 
important jdaymakers: for Eng¬ 
land. Eaul Gascoigne, when he 
appored; for Saudi Arabia, Saeed 
AlOwairan. 

The latter, jailed for six months 
and banned 18 months from the 
game for having taken drfriks at a a during Ramadan, dd show 

uches. class and desire. And 
for England? Alas, poor Gazza -> 
and poor Glenn HoddJe. It was 
4J0pra when sometiiinp quite 
perturbing, definitely quite »d. 
overtook Ca50cvgne. He had tried 
one of lus faxoQUS shimiruesand 
ran straight into a'green shirt The 
surprised Saudi took the ball off 
him and, at no great pace, began 
moving away. 

Gascoigne, acting on instinct, 
gave chase, but it was as if he was 
running on desert sand. He 
seemea to be losing ground with 
every stride, like Cr^ the Grand 
Natimial horse. 

An even sadder notion took 
hold. It was that Hoddle. the 
England coach who is now 40. 
w^d stand an even ciiance of 
tuning his body and skills in the 
linrutcd time available to give 
England the half-hour of clarity, 
sh^ie and invention that is ail he 
seems to ejqiect of Gascoigne. 

1 do not write that facetiously. 1 
base it on what 1 have seen of 
England training at Bisham Ab¬ 
bey. where Hoddle. still lean of 
body, joins in with relish. The 
truth is that Hoddle's is a eared for 
physique. By comparison, it is as if 
someone put paraffin into the 
peirrf tank of the most creative 
English player of his generation. 
Gascoigne. It is a pity that while 
there was time, he never seemed to 
And friendships among those who 
might understand the demands on 
the baiy of sport at this high level. 

It recalls the sadness of George 
Best, who, in similar oonipany on 
die periphery of filled his 
glass and dfluted prematurely his 
value. 

It would not be such a shame if 
England had a replaoemoiL How¬ 
ever. Matthew Le Ussier is ma¬ 
rooned in Southamprnn. deemed 
even by Hoddle to be inadequately 
energetic for England’s cause. 
Darid Bedtham was tried in the 
GasetrigiK role on Saturday and. 
while it is a mitigating factor that 
neither Alan Shearer nor the tired- 
out sheil of Teddy Sheringham 
provided movement up front. 
Beckham's supposed vision and 
^ili^ to deliver precise pa.sses over 
a distance were rarely seen. 

“We warned to try David in the 
central midfield,'* Hoddle said. 
“People tell me it is his best position 
^ his use of tile ball was very 
good at time.s. but at others a bit 
sloppy." 

How condemning. Beckham is 
the best right-sided provider that 
England possesses. His dynamism 

Gascoigne labours to escape tbe attention of a Saudi Arabia cq^ponent as England are held comfintaUy at Wembley. Pbotograpfa: Gary M. Prior/AU^it 

and. whoi tempered, his competi¬ 
tiveness for the ball are well-snved 
on the flank, whereas, on the scam 
evidence of Saturday, he seems 
somehow to be a clos^^ perst^ 
oliiy. unable to see die options, in 
central midfield. 

Of course, this was friendly 
competition. Players who believe 
that they are alr^y in the squad 
for Che Worid Cup are not going to 
risk Injury and have no need 
to impress Hoddle other than by 
Che way they live and fratn and 
take care of their precious re¬ 
sources. Also, after the week's 
lessons at Bisham Abbey from 
I^ul Durkin, the referee, there is 
extreme caution in the tackling. 

Yet England are in trouble here. 
They scarcely know how to take 

the &ot off the pedal in friendiy 
events — witness tire denched-S^ 
approach to Le Tmimoi Iasi sum¬ 
mer. where far too much was read 
into the England **victory" when 
some opponents, notably Italy, 

'clearly the compet^on for 
acpmence, experimentation and. 
as designed, ter friendly By comparison, tm Satur¬ 

day. David Batty, told to 
show restraint, looked 
Uke a piranha without 

bite. In this iow-k^ atmosphere, 
what became apparent was that 
the Saudis are yet another suppos¬ 
edly lesser force who possess 
pl^rs of lechrucal quali^. com¬ 
fortable with the ball ^ their fret 

Where England would score 

over Saudi Arabia is in real 
loumamenr play. They have a 
spirit a combativeness, that tew 
on eaiih. never mind the Saudis, 
can matdi and it is nor the fault of 
Hoddle that he has been unable to 
find precious jewds to reverse the 
imbalance between aggression 
and flair. Maybe be has no option 
but to mist Gascoigne to be a good 
soldier. Maybe England stiJi must 
hc^ bQ^d hope tiiat once Gas- 
ccHgm*s renowned appetite for 
training wed and giving his ail 
when the fierce blast of comp^- 
tion is at hand will restore him 
beyond belief. If not. it is hard to 
see who will pve the England 
“star' players credibility in times 
when chi^ dare talk of caking the 
Football Association to court to 

augment thdr salaries even fiir- 
thi^. It does not help that, on 
Saturday, some of them appnred 
less gifted than their scaredy- 
knowD opponents, in particular. 
Sami Al-Jaber and Al-Owairan. 
thrir two forwards, showed a 
deftness of touch, a quickness and 
elusiveness on die ball, to raise 
more doubts about the quality of 
English defending. 

Ovrairan. who is the same age as 
Gascoigne, scored such a wonder¬ 
ful goal at the 1994 World Cup 
finals against Belgium tiiat he 
would have graced any dub side in 
Europe. He wanted tiut opportuni¬ 
ty. bur the football team of the 
nation is owned by the Saudi 
govemmoit and. aside from his 
foolishness in breaking strict Islam¬ 

ic law. he was removed from the 
game as much for that desire as for 
imbibing forbidden drink. 

On Saturday, he lasted almost 
80 minutes and. with rnie storming 
shot, tested the reactions of David 
Seaman. Also Owairan, witii the 
most audacious of body<werves. 
provided a chance that his centre 
forward squandered and darted in 
for another low shoe of his own. 
inches wide. 

The conclusion is that Saudi 
Arabia, under the experienced 
coaching of Carios Alberto 
Parreira. the Brazilian, is be^- 
ning to salvage its “Gazza”, while 
England can only pray. It will take 
all the nerve and faith of Hoddle to 
stid: Hath CaseoifK. The alterna¬ 
tives are not inspiring. 

Sports Letters may be sent fax to 0171-782 5211. 
They ^oold iodude a daytime telephone namber. SPORTS LETTERS e-mafl to: ^K>it.letters9tbe-tiffles.oo.nk 

Psychology 
in fashion 
From Dr Barrv Cripps 
Sir, Simon Wilde’s Cricl^ 
Commentary (May 181 dis¬ 
cusses the “fashionable trade 
in the exploration of the minds 
of sportsmen and women”. As 
a charter^ occupational psy¬ 
chologist and an Olympic 
spon psychologist 1 congratu¬ 
late him on raising some valid 
points but wish fo correct 
several points and to add my 
professional opinion. 

First there is apparenUy a 
significant misunderstanding 
about what spon p^chology 
is and is not. It is the practice 
of applied psychology dealing 
essentially with pwformance 
aspects of athletes. It is not 
“reading thoughts”, mental 
one-twos with a faith healer . 
“mentel profiling bom^ 
from Australia” or “mi^^ng 
Freudian slips for a fielding 
position”, it does, however. 

work through "sensitive han¬ 
dling (of athletes] remaining a 
key to pn^ress”, when an 
athlete finds that his or her 
physical, physiological and 
p^ormance progress is being 
held back in some way. In the 
same way that sometimes our 
body becomes dysfunctional, 
our mind can become so too. 

TTie British Psycholi^ical 
Society and the British Associ¬ 
ation of Spon and Exercise 
Sciences are currently explor¬ 
ing ways to create an account¬ 
able ^ ethical profession 
“Chartered Sport and Exercise 
Ps^hoiogisi". Until this is in 
place, athletes and the general 
public who seriously seek 
advice of a psychological/ 
performance nature in sport 
or the workplace should con¬ 
tact one of the aforementioned 
organisations. 
Yours etc., 
BARRY CRIPPS. 
Yamer, 
Darlington. 
Tomes, 
De^'onTQ96JH. 

Shabby treatment of wheelchair spectators 
From Mrs Lindsay Travis 
Sir, Wc were looking forward to a fun Bank 
Holiday weekend. Racing ai Hexham on 
Saturday, cridtel at Headingley on Sunday 
and. as the highpoint. tiie Nationwide League 
firet division piay-off final (Sunderland v 
Chvlion Athletic^ on Monday at Wembley 
Stadium. Some 79,000 tickets for the last event 
were on sale; 65 are designated for wherichair 
users. Ben. our son. would have been guaran¬ 
teed a seat through Sunderland as a season- 
ticket holder. Unfortunate he is unable to 
walk and. apparently, this is now a condition of 
waujiing football at the highest level. 

This level of discrimination would not be 
tolerated on the grounds of race or gender. 
Hexham and Heamngley (both camparatively 
small venues) treated our temily Uke norm^ 
customers, but it was only after much pressure 
that we were evenuiafly able to obtain him a 
ticket fnxn the ground that stags some of the 
most prestigious sporting events in the country. 
Why does it tnsat disabled supporters so 
shabbily? 
Yours ^thfully, 
UNDSAYTRAVIS. 
Frog's Leap, Allendale Road, 
Heid^, Northumberland. 

European 
influence 

Good causes 
from Mr B. Carroll 
Sir With reference to Danny 
Beer’s article (May 0) on the 
selling off of the turf frOT 
AnfieW. this was organis^ bV 
a local radio station with the 
helo of the Eldonian Garden 
Centre- As far as th^ money 

going into “grasping hands" 
of Anfield staff is concerned, 
all the proceeis were going to 
verj' good cau.ses: the Roy 
Castle appeal and Give Your 
Diild a Chance. 
Yours etc.. 
B. CARROLL, 
II Earlsfield Road. 
Liverpeoi. L15 5BZ. 

Fmm Mr Phil Raines 
Sir. The laws of association 
football require goalk^rs to 
wear colours omtrasting with 
those of all other players. 
Why. therefore, has the law 
been compromised after the 
introduction of the PA Carling 
Premiership? 

1 could quote numerous 
examples in the past season 
where colours wom by goal¬ 
keepers and other players 
have been similar, a 
recent occasion being at 
Anfield with Liverpool playing 
in their customary red. 
Arsenal fielding j^Iow and a 
goalkeeper wearing orange. 
Another example involved a 
team in red again with a 
goalkeeper in a jersey of 
several colours, the predmni- 
nani hue being red. 

Shirts off colour 
1 assume that referees 

dergo tests for any difficulties 
with colour but a friir percent¬ 
age of the population experi¬ 
ence disoimination problems 
and ] fail to comprehend why 
clubs have been allowed to 
flout die law n indeed why 
o^ols have agreed to start 
matches in such dreum- 
stances. 
Youn faithfully. 
PHIL RAINES. 
3 Kerver Lane, 
Dunnington. 
York. 
YOl 5SH. 

From Mr David Ryman 
Sir, So now we know that 
wearing red or blue helps to 
win trophies ami that v^earing 

stripes does not (no striped- 
shirted team has won the 
English Ittgue since before 
the wari unless you're in Italy. 

We also low that football 
teams are less sucre^l away 
chan at home. 

However, has some assidu¬ 
ous statistidan had a good 
look at the success (or failure) 
rate of teams wear^ unnec¬ 
essary away str^ incorporat¬ 
ing stripes or scrambled eggs? 
And can it be shown that the 
likes of the oddball greys worn 
by Manchester United or Eng- 
laid are not only "invisible" 
but also are less successful 
than plain red, white or blue? 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID RYMAN. 
13 Humbledon View, 
Tunstall Road, 
Sunderland SR27RX. 

from Mr B. Sehytars 
Sir, When umpteen thousand 
fans go into hysterics when 
their team, eight of whom 
come from Italy, France, Ro¬ 
mania and Holland, win the 
Cup Winners’ Cup and H^ien, 
in addition, media and com¬ 
mentators describe such a 
victory as a great advertise¬ 
ment for British football or "as 
a welcome measure of revenge 
by England over Germany” 
by your own correspondent 
(May 14), it is time to wonder 
whetiier we are all living on 

the same planet From the 
fans, such self-delusion is un¬ 
derstandable. for they have 
precious little to cheer about as 
far as British spon is con- 
cerned; for commentators and 
media to join in this delusion 
is less C(»nprehensible. Teams 
such as Arseni. Chelsea. 
Manchester United and 
Newcastle Uruted are about as 
British as the European Onion 
— and beyond. It would be 
more factual for such teams 
to add (Tnt.) after their 
names. 
Yours truly, 
a SCHWARZ. 
9 Gilbert Street, 
Green Vale. 
Hanger Vale Lane. W5 3AX. 

Olympic hopes Danger period 
From Mr Gec^r^ N. Silman 
Sir. I know that Anelka and 
Overmars are quidc, but can 
they really “sprfrit 100 metres 
close to even time" as Rob 
Hughes suggests in his excel¬ 
lent article (May 18)? 

if so, with a little s^alist 
training. Arsenal could Itave 
two firuilists in file Sydney 
Olympic Games. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY N. SILMAN. 
Osprey House. 
78 Wigmore Street, WlH 9DQ. 

From Mr Nicholas Fogg 
Sir, You state (May 20) that 
Glenn Hoddle. the England 
OAch. will monitor his way¬ 
ward player’s life “from his 
breakfast cereal to his 
bedtime”. 

Surely this is not Paul 
Gascol^'s danger period. 
Yours &thfully, 
NICHOLAS FOGG. 
7 Oxford Street, 
Marlborough. 
Wiltshire 
SN8IAP. 

All cofTespondence Aould Indude address and postcode 

This week in 
THE TIMES 

■Tomorrow 
WTU the Premiership 
passion of Peter Reid, 
above, be fulfilled? 
Sunderland meet Charl¬ 
ton Athletic at Wembley 
witii a place among 
footballs elite at stake 
■ Wednesday 
Greg Rusedski goes to 
the clay courts of Paris in 
search of that elusive first 
grand-slam title 
■ Thursday 
Hoddle's England travel 
from their World Cup 
training camp in south¬ 
ern Spain to Casablanca 
to play Morocca Will 
they amount to more 
than a hill of beans? 
■ Sattud^ 
Shearer and company re- 
Wm to CasaUanca for 
their final World Chip 
game, asunst Belgium, 
before the World (hip 
finals. Oliver Holt 
reports 
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SAILING: MERIT CUP HAS HONOUR OF VICTORY IN FINAL LEG OF WHITBREAD ROUND THE WORLD RACE 

Smith hides behind broken mast 
HOCKEY 

By Edward Gorman 

SAILING CORRESPONDENT 

AFTER 32,000 miles of ocean 
radng. the Round 
the World Race reached a 
spectacular dimax on the So- 
lent yesterday as British 
yaditsmen in thdr thousands 
mined out to welcome the 
fleet, with Grant Dalton'S 
Merit Ctfp leading the way to 
the finish outside CXi^ 
Village. 

The plan for this shortest 
in Unthread history was to 
have the boats radng into the 
final st^es in dayli^ and in 
dose for^tion. In order to get 
the timing right, a 26-ndle 
extra loop was inserted early 
yesterday morning between 
Pool Fairway Buoy and North 
Head, just before die boats 
entered the Solent throu^ die 
Needles CharmeL 

In the event it was Merit 
Cup that ^ipeaued first ghost¬ 
ing ak)!^ under leaden skies 
and surrounded by scores of 
spectator craft. The already- 
confirmed race winner. Paul 
Cayard, on EFl/ingua^ was 
about half a mile bdimd. 

Kerin Shoebiic^ 
dririi^ and Mike Quilts' 
stand^ on the transom, 
checking his diait ai South¬ 
ampton Water. Merit made 
her way slowly to windward 
vriiUe Dalton crouched on the 
Resides next to the wheel, 
kenxng an eye on CayaztL 
Wim the breeze dying. E^lton 
crmsed the tine, completing 
his fifth Whitbread to the 
resounding crash of the 
lOS-milliiD^ gims of the 
Royal Artillery just before 
1pm. Cayard. a newcraner to 
the race, finished 15 miniiipfi 
later. 

Dalton^ victory on diis 
ninth leg proved to be a 
decisive blow to Gunnar 
Krantz's Swedish Match, 
which set off firom La Rochelle 
in F!ranoeonnidaywitha2b' 
point lead over Merit and 
intent on defendir^ seaxid 

gwiifh faiir^c rtMi hrfwi asiciikrhitanA hw rrpnr arrive in Somfaampton ycsterfay tp daim R tUsapDointing fiftti placc Overall in the Whitbread 

positint However, Kranlz^ 
crew allowed the pressure to 
get to them in the close- 
quarters racing that 
diaracterised the leg and thes^ 
could 0^ nuui^ a desper¬ 
ately (tis^ppoindog fifth pos¬ 
ition into Southampton. Thus 
Dalton, who was fearful that 
he may not hang m to third 

when he set off, was able 
to enjoy die pleasure of finish¬ 
ing second overall. 

The fiiird boat in was Knut 
Frostad’s Innovation 
Kvaemer, whidi beat Lawrie 
Smith, of Great Britton, on 
Silk Cut la^ ten minutes, to 
daim fourth position overall. 

This condemned Smith to 
fif^ diree points behind the 
Norwegians. 

Smith said: “If we'd done 
faalf-deoentiy mi the when 
we broke our mast, we would 
have probably finished second 
— we bn^ our mast, diars 
what h^qienfid. Is dial so 
bad?” Then Smith revealed for 
the first time diat his mast had 
come down in the Southern 
Ocetoi on the fifth 1^ because 
the topmast backstay attach¬ 
ment had failed. He had 
refused to disdose dtis before, 
hoping that others vrith identi¬ 
cal rigs, iziduding Cayard. 
may su^ a similar fate. 

Notwithstanding his own 
aitej^is, Siik Cuts finishing 
position is piobaUky no better 
nor worse dian Smith de¬ 
served. ft has been a poor 
British campaign and one that 
tocdc almost half die race to get 
up to speed. In trudi. Smidi'S 
race was aigu^ly lost 
throi^ bad or indifierent 
results in the first four I^. A 
new navigator in the secmd 
half of die race gave a glimpse 
of vriiat die boat and her crew 
were capable of, but it was too 
little, too late. 

P^aps the bluest loser 
yesterd^, though, was John 
Kostedd'5 Chesde Radng, 

adiidi set off from France in 
frHuth pla^ and with amt^ 
dons of finishirm second. It all 
went wrong wim a couple of 
dud tadk^ calh in die Eng¬ 
lish Channd and the bi^ 
came in seventh. In the overall 
standings, she got hammered, 
stipping to sbcdi, just behind 
SiikCuL 

It is easy to forget the 
adiievement of Cay^ and 
EF Langua^, who sewed 
their surprise victo^ in this 
Whitbread on the eighth 
vriien diey sailed Swedish 
Match down die fleet, to 
secure the title with a leg to 
spare. £F was sixdi on that 

ROWING: VIRTUAL NOVICE POWERS TO VICTORY IN THE WOMEN'S SCULLS AT NATIONAL SCHOOLS REGATTA 

Relentless Flood underlines her rapid progress 
By Mdcb Rosewell 

DEBBIE nXXJD. of Tideway 
ScuUers. a virtual novice com¬ 
pared with the other 2334 
competitors, took the women's 
sculls title at die National 
Schools Regatta at Holme 
Pierrepont on Saturday. 

Flood, from Bradfo^ took 
up rowing only last August 

hol^g die British 
under-20 judo chammonship 
and using an indoor rowing 
machine for training. She 
attended a sculling course at 
the Tideway Scullers club in 
London and was spotted by 
Alec Hodges, die vaeran 
coadi. A sulsequent i^ione 
call to Marie Banks, the Great 
Britain chief junior coadi, in 
October set die ball rolling. 

Banks took over her coach¬ 
ing. but in November, Flood 
finished last in national scull¬ 
ing trials. She is a tost learner, 
however, as eridenced by two 
A levels by the ^ of IS and a 
subsequent 11 GCSEs at A 
grade. In the trials m Febru¬ 
ary, she finished fifdi out of 30 
arid by fote March she was 
first 

Banks's orders to his pupU 
on Saturday were follow^ to 
die letter. Flood Txiiised” her 
first two races bd(n« revealing 
her much improved fbmt 
particularly off the start in tihe 
final She was up gainst two 
other Great Britain squad 
members, Frances Houston, 
of King's Canterbury, and 
Rebecca Romera of Kingston. 
Flood and Houghttm won 
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IN SCHOOLS 
recently in a double in Mu- 
nidi. beating a Goman ciew 
who won gold in the 1997 
world junior championships. 

Th^ went stroke for sfroke 
off tile start of the final, but 
Flood, strong enough to settle 
at a lower rate of 30 after 500 

metres, moved to a two4ength 
lead at halfway. Houghton 
made to leeway between 1300 
and l.Tw metres, but Flood 
sprinted to 35 in die nin-iii to 
win by just over a length. 

Flood lowered die course 
recenri by 3sec and. to the dear 
ddight of Banks who has 
transfbnned British junior 
scuUing. both Hoi^ton and 
RameFO vvere only jc^ outside 
die former fae^ “It is a credit 
to an the ooadies involved to 
produce diree outstanding 
athletes.*' he said. 

There was further cause for 
Banks to celebrate when 
Headington Sdiool won the 
champioiship douUe sculls 
irith Charlaine Kepinska and 
Kaduyn Stewart on board. 
Kepinska is taking part in 

trials for the Great Britain 
Under-23 squad this year and 
Stewart was Romero^ partner 
in a secmd-placed double at 

_Munich. 
Sk internatioDnial trialiins 

were in die Eton crew that 
won the bc^s' diampionship 
eights after two dosely-fought 
h^.Abingdanwondiemar- 
ginaUy faster one, with Radky 
and Eton quali^ing behind 
thorn. St Award's. Oxford, 
led home the other, followed 
by BedM and St Faulls. 

The final produced a storm¬ 
ing start by all exc^ St 
Fauts, who crabbed on the 
third stroke. Radl^, St Ed¬ 
ward's, Alnngdon and Ettxi 
were level at 250 metres. 
/Uringdem todc a slight 
intiative until 800 metres. 

vriien Eton produced an im¬ 
pressive chroge of gear. It 
took Abingdcm tv surprise. 
Eton grew in mrtfirfpnop and 
brolte dear at 1300 metres. 
Abirigiion and Radley had a 
tremendous tussle for second 
place, Abington prevailing 
narrowly, atmough there was 
amfrie compesisation for 
Radl^ vriio won four other 
eights events. 

Lady Eleanor Holies wim 
the girls’ ^hts for die sixtii 
time, afthou^ B^l Crodt- 
ford. their co^, said: “We did 
not win the junior 16 eights — 
so we are human.” That 
homxir went to Gloucester, 
the first dub, rather than 
sdiool, to take the trophy. 

Resnlts, page 37 

Broughton 
caught up 

in scenes of 

Scots hang 
on to grab 
vital first 

discontent victory 

stage, but tiiat was as a result 
of a ddiberate strawy. Ex- 
dudi^ it from her tally, she 
remains the only boat in the 
fleet not to have finished lower 
tiiM fiftiL All tile others in the 
tq) seven had at least tmi sixtii 
iriaces or lower, vdth some, 
si^ as Silk Cut, manning 
three. 

This undolines that EF 
Languages victory was built 
cm consistent good perfor¬ 
mances. “We've all learnt 
from Paul,” Dalton said, 
“about the intensity in the way 
they sailed.” 

Resnlts. p^ 37 

nioM Sydney Friskin 
INUTRECKT 

PETER BROUGHTON, the 
England umpire, rushed to 
the aid of Irfon Zaidi. his 
Pakistani coUeague, when he 
was jostled by India players 
af^ they had lost 4-3 to South 
Korea in a World Cup pool A 
match yesterday. 

The winning goal was 
scored from a short comer 
aw^ed by Zaidi on the 
Stroke of full-time and. under 
the rules, 1^ to be completed. 
India will not lodge a protest, 
but stressed that when two 
Asian teams meet the two 
umpires chosen should be 
from another continenL India 
also maintained that the short 
comer was awarded after ^ 
final hooter was sounded. 

No matter where England 
finish, they will leave bdiind 
the memoiy of a fierce battle 
for survival gainst Pakistan, 
the holders, for vriiom victory 

' by 7-5 was accompanied by 
great relief. 

With three minutes to ga 
Pakisian were clinging precar¬ 
iously to a 6-5 lead — England 
having fought back from 3-S — 
when SluAbaz Ahmed, the 
inside left, setoff towards goal 
with a dummy run. The 
Slushing toudi was made by 
Kamran Ashraf, the centre 
forward, who had only to 
scot^ the ball into the net 

Ei^and had not previously 
scored five goals gainst IW- 
staru then again, they had 
never amceded seven. The 
Itemstring injury of Waugh, 
who left the field after six 
minutes, could have caused 
disruption in defence, whi^. 
according to Bany Dancer, 
the coac^ was one of the 
reasons for pulling Gfles off 
the bench in the second half. 

Dancer said: TVe gave our¬ 
selves a ^ance to win, but 
sink ourselves in the fock. We 
defended tiie cirde ba^y and 
the game turned on the soft 
goals we gave away.” 

The drmnatic end brought 
die crowd to its feet, but the 
result left England, who also 
lost to Spain m thaV (^)ening 
game, with little diaiice of a 
place in the semi-finals. 

From Cathy HaRSUS 
IN UTRECHT 

SCOTLAND survived a tre¬ 
mendous late onslaught by 
South to hold mi for 
their first win and keep-alive 
their hopes of finishing in ^ 
top six when tiiey won 3-2 in 
the World Cup finals 
yesterday. 

The vktoiy spoke volumes 
about Scotland’s tenacity afler 
losing defender, Janet Jack, as 
rarly as tiie 22nd minute. 

Sue MacDonald made the 
break for Sue GiloMor to ^ve 
Scotiand a seventb-nmuite 
lead and MacDonald made it 
20 11 minutes later. Tfae 
Springboks polled one back 
through Ketie Coetzee and 
altiMu^ she cooveiied a 
^ffitiMniiiute penalty stntiEe 
after MacDiMudd had scored 
ho* second. South Africa 
failed to further unhinge tiie 
Scotland defence. 

Australia and Germany 
cniised to their tiiiid 
suGoesrive wins at the head of 

Residts. 

the table, with unbeaten Ar- 
gen^ and Hidland in pole 
poation in the other group. 
South Kewea provide England 
with a stem test today. 

“We have to beat them,'’ 
Kirsty Bowdea the England 
captmn, said after tbdr 4-2 
defeat by Argentina. Mi^ie 
Soi^ve, tiie coach, con- 
firoittl titet she is replacing 
Hfiaiy Rose, the goalkeeper, 
with Carolyn Reid. 

Errors by Rose allowed 
Ai^entma back into tiie 
m^ch. ai^nably, after Purdy 
Miller had given Engtend a 
fifth-minute lead. Ma&Ced- 
lia Rognoni’s comer strike 
appeared to squeeze in past 
Rosels stick in the 2^ 
minute, although ^ could 
do mMlung to stop the same 
player scoring again two min¬ 
utes later. 

Jane Sixsmith levelled five 
minutes after the restart but 
Argentina sealed victoiy 
titrough Sofia Madeenzie and 
Ludana Aymar. 

■f M \ 
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Robertson, of Scotland, tussles with Amoldi, of Soutii 
Africa, as the Soots hold on for a 3-2 victoiy yesterday 
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Hiirlstone 
lift the 

Dollar Cup 
THE four-chukka tourna¬ 
ment for the Dollar Cup. 
whidi had attracted an ent^ 
of 24 teams, was concluded on 
the Lawns ground at 
Cowdray Park, Midhurst, 
yesterday (Fi^ Watson 
writes). Tony I^dgel/S team. 
Thirlstone (received a half) 
beat Stefim Marsaglia's 
Azzurra 8b-7 to lift the Dollar 
Cup. 

Comprising a team aggre¬ 
gate handicap of U. as op¬ 
posed to Azzurra'S IZ 
Thirlstone were off to a half¬ 
goal handicap lead and were 
up 4*2-0 by the dose of the 
first diukka. Thiristonels 
goals were shared between 
Nadio Gonzalez, Tim Bown 
and Sdiastian Dawnay, the 
latter proving to be an emel- 
lent No 1 m his modest 
handicap. 

Azzurra'5 dose central part¬ 
nership of Mauricio 
Devrient-Kidd and Justin 
Gaunt, which had been one of 
the impressive features of this 
tournament, was slow to find 
its rhythm, but. working in 
closer harmony in the second 
duikka, those two brou^t 
the tally to 5^-3 before half¬ 
time, Gaunt hitting top form, 
riding an exceptionally fast 
pony and scoring two fine 
goals. 

The last chukka opened 
most exdtin^y at 6^-6 and 
the game swung to and fro at 
a furious pace. Nadio Gimza- 
lez was at his be^ in the 
fourtii pOTOd. playing a lead 
role in the last two Tlwlsttsie 
goals that ensured his team 
enjoyed a well deseved vic¬ 
tory. 

™s: TJiWttpns; 1. S Dawnay pj. 2. T 
Bwn W, 3. N GonzalK 15). 4. T Puigt^ ((ft 
team V R Dudmen (fl. a J Gonr 14], 3. 
M Dmiem4QM (6). 4. S Mosagfe (0) 

the Jackson’s fast start 
^ ■athieikS: In an encouraging wedeend for British 

I,]; athletes. Colin Jadcson recorded his second fost 110 metres 
^ hurdles in four days yesterday. Du’iuiie Lad^ made a 

lukka touma- promising start to his decathlon career and Allison Curbishley 
: Dollar Cup. posted a brisk 400 metres (David Fowdl writes). On 
racted an entry Wednesday, Jackson recorded 13.]4$ec. followed by 13.16sec in 
ascondudedon Jena. Germany, yesterday. Also in Jena. Curbishley 

ground at recorded 51.45sec and finished seatod.Lad^ finished the fust 
rk. Midhurst, day of the decathlon in Aries, France, on 4,184 points. 
Fdm Watson 

Hit and miss for Hendry 
Marsaglia's 

D lift the Dollar ■ SNOWCBfa Ste|Mien Hendry provided evidence tiiat be 
can conlinae to rewrite the record books daring the Dr 

a team aggre- Martens Premier League played at Irtiilingborough, 
> of It. as op- but stiDfiuled to end a miserable season on a victorious note. 
Azzurra'S IZ Hendry constructed a break of 147 daring a 6-5 defeat by 
reofftoahalf- Ken Doberty in the senii-fiiials of the imitation event Hendiy 
I lead and were finis became otdy the fburtii player to adueve a perfect ran 
he dose of the and lose tiie mat^ 
. Thiristonels 

Corser stays on course 
1 Dawnay, the 
ttbeanemel- ■ MOTOR CYCtBK: TYpy Corser grabbed the lead in the 

1 his modest world superbike championship after a dramatic day in round 
four at the Albacete circuit in Spain yesterday. The 

)se central part- Australian took second and third places in the two 20-lap races 
f Mauricio and. although he has yet to win a race so far, still enjoys a 
I and Justin seven^int lead over Carl Fic^arty. of Great Britain. Fogarty 
hadbeenoneof won the second race of the day by fisecfi^ Aaron Slight, of 
I features of this New Zealand. 
/as slow to find 

Monarchs beaten again 
i two brought 
t-3 before half- ■ amemcan FOOIBAUi Despite scoring the only 
itting top form, toudidown of the game, the sorry season of the England 
optionally Cast Monarcfaseoatiii^ in Dussddorf on Sating (Ridianf 
iring two fine Wethercllwrite^. While the Rhrin Fire took a mant step 

towards the World Bond irith a 12-7 victoiy, Uicvseventh 
hukka opened ofdie season, the Monarchs have lost seven of their NFL 
y at 6^-6 and Europe games. Regge Jones scored tfae Monarchs’ 
ig to and fro at toaefadown after Josh LaRocca'S nineyanl pass. 
Nadio Gemza- 

pia^-ai^ Back ruled out 
twoThirIst(»ie 

lured his team ■ RUGBY UNKm: Neil Back, the Leicester flanker, became 
1 deserved vie- the latest play^ to withdraw from the England tour to the 

southern hemisphere after foiling a fitness test on a groin 
str^ yesterday. He was ruled out when the squad assembled, 

j SSWifa. He will be replaced by Richard POol-Jones, who plays for 
i.SMosgteCo) Stade Francais, the Frendi champions. 

BOWLS 

Headaches 
mount for 
selectors 

THE England selectors were 
left with as many questions as 
answers after the internation¬ 
al trial at the New Lount dub 
in Leicestersfure. as they by to 
find a team to regain the News 
of the Worid trophy in Ayr in 
July (David Rhys Jones 
writes). 

Having disjiensed already 
with the services of David 
Ward. Gary Smith and Gor¬ 
don Oiarlton. they will surely 
have crossed a few more 
famous names off the list after 

' the performances yesterday. 
Although conditions were 

for from perfect, most of the 
selector's “probable” rinks 
stood up to the test and they 

' will certainly be congratulat¬ 
ing titemselves on keeping 
John Ottaway, Mervyn iUng, 
Steve TUohy and Davfo Cutler 
blether. Cutler'S quartet cut 
loose against a rir^ skipped 
by Danny Denison, who, if he 
survives yesterday^ J&jp 
mauling, mil surely be given a 
new front end. 

John Bell did enough as 
Andy Thomson's new No 3 to 
suggest that he has found his 
niche event, while Ian Bond 
looks likely to play a support¬ 
ing role to Tony Allcock, 
aitfiough the world outdoor 
singles champion's rink went 
down by one shot to Robert 
Newman. 

Bell looked all at sea last 
year with Lee Miller, from 
March, who was making his 
rntemational delmt, but 
Miller's 24-12 defeat of Barry 
Jenkins yesterday should keep i 
him in the team. 

Nidc Jones and Newman 
deserve promotion to the 
24-man squad ater helping 
England juniors to victory 
over Ausbtoia last summer. I 
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David Powell finds out that a world disabled triathlon champion needs courage — and a special follower 
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Training run: blind triathlete Tim Reddish. left, and his guide Marie Redwood 

Duet for a 
three-style 
champion 

]t takes two to tandem: Reddish aims to retain his world title in Ohio in August and break the record at the London Triathlon in S^tember You are on the front of 
a tandem, travelling 
downhill at 30mph. 
at the beginning of a 

mile^ong steep descent, when 
your brakes start to play up. 
The rider on the back is blind 
and you feel the weight of 
responsibility. The is 
slippery from torrendal rain 
and your tyres are thin on 
tread. There are no escape 
routes, only lines of houses on 
either side. You are thinking of 
the brick wall at the bottom. 

The blind rider snatches at a 
potential solution. In an at- 
terrtpt to gain efficiency ftewn 
the back brake, heyanks at the 
cable, it snaps. Oniiy one thing 
for it Feet off the pedals and 
on to the floor. 

Judder, scrape, screech. The 
metalrpfoted cyc&ng shoes 

rTS.’l, X 
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fight the road and the 
bike slows down. It is as 
though the FUntstones are 
alive and appearing in the 
Bath Triathlon. More than IQO 
yards later, almost at a hah, 
the candera tips over and the 
riders fafl off: 

Th^ sit at the roadside 
laughing in shock. Mark Red¬ 
wood, the front-seat rider, 
remembers the incident as his 
most frightening moment in 
the daring world of disabled 
triathlon. Redwood is the 
guide, Tim Reddish the athlete 
he has helped to become world 
diampion. 

Reddish is a more commit¬ 
ted competitor than most able* 
bodied rriathletes whom 
Redwood knows, ‘^ery goal- 
orientaied," be said. The Bath 
Triathlon was but one exam¬ 
ple. Had Redwood had his 
way. they would never have 
be^ the ride which ended so 
abruptly. 

During die swim, the first 
disdpline. Reddish had hit his 
head gainst a metal 
alter his line of cooununica- 

tion vrith his guide, the rope 
connecting their ankles, be¬ 
came ineffective when a com¬ 
petitor swam between them. 
When the swim caps came off, 
for the ride, die blood from the 
cut on Reddish’s head so 
alarmed Redwood that he 
insisted they stop. 

Reddish, thou^, would not 
be persuaded. "He was ada¬ 
mant he wanted to keep 
going." Redwood said. "He 
has a more determined atti¬ 
tude than most hiliysighted 
people I know." 

On that basis, waidi for 
Reddish’s performance in the 
second London Triathlon this 
year. He has two main goals 
for the season: to retain his 
disabled world title in Ohio in 
August and to use the London 
Triathlon on September 20 for 

Sheehan on bridge 
-44- 

Bv Robert Sheehan, bridge correspondent 

This article uses a teduuque 1 tried briefly a few months ago. 
for a car(H>lay problem that concerns one player, the hands 
he can see are in normal text, and the conc^ied hands are in 
shaded boi^. Today the question revolves round the declar¬ 
er^ play - hence the East-West hands are shaded. Using a 
poor man’s M^ic Eye teduiique. try not to kx^ at the East- 

hands untu die end. 1 Ik^ it be easier than the old 
^vice to cover the unseen hands with your thumbs. 

This hand is tom the round of 16 of the 1996 Vanderbilt, 
the kno^ut teams event at the US Spring Nationals. Geir 
Helgemo, the 19% World Individual Champion, was West 
He was defending Six Diamonds after South had shown a 
strong hand with hearts and diamonds; he led a trump. See if 
you could have thwaned Helgemo’s defence. 

Dealer SoDlh East-West Came IMPs 

* Q108 
7 102 

AQ85 

* KJ94 

0 4002 ' 

7F 
w. 

«'Q'7S •; 

A A32 

7 AKJ754 

V KJ43 

♦ - 

Contract: Six Diamonds by South. Lead: two of dtamonds. 

Declarer won the lead in 
hand, and played a low spade 
towards ^mmy: Helgeipo 
played low, so declarer put in 
fce ten. That lost to the 
and back came a trump, both 
def^iders foUowing. It seems 
at this point that dcciarer 
not afford to ruff out the 
hearts - with a second sparte 
loser he vflU not have enough 
tricks. So he drew trumps 
and took the heart finesse, 
going one down. 
®^South had negl^ed the 
minor sa^ play of cashmg 
die ace of spades .before ^y- 
ing on hearts - just m 
the king came down. Wjm 
an extra trick m spades ^ 
correct line now is to ta^ 
lish the hearts Ity 
third round m dumin^ 
However. Helgemo had 
ducked his doubleton king of 

spades so smoothly that the 
declarer never considered 
this possifcality. 

Andrew Rifoson, Helgemo'S 
team-mate, was declarer in 
Six Diamonds at the other 
table. After a trump lead he 
also Inl a spade at trick two. 
but the defender in the West 
seat hopped up with the king 
(Robson was going to insert 
the queen anyway since he 
would be so much better 
placed if drat won the trick) 
and now declarer had the 
communications to ploy 
hearts fixnn die K^. since he 
had developed the extra 
spade trick. Thus the slam 
made easily. 

a Robert Sheehan writes on 
bridge Monday to Friday in 
Sport and in the Weekend 
section on Saturday. 

OECUMENE 

a. A lay monk 
b. A rock plant 
c. The world 

BvPftflip Howard 

RUGOSA 
a. A rose 
b. A rock formation 

PIVO 
a. Beer ^ 
b. A Serbian 
c. A metal bracket 

c. A Roman matriarch 

SARON 

a. A dragon king 
b A musical instrument 
c. A short Polynesian kilc 

Answers on page 46 

Bv Raymond Keene 
CHESS CORRESPONDENT 

y^jiand wins 

As if to establish his own 
credentials, at a time when 
Alexei Shirov and Vladimir 
Kramnik are playing for the 
right to challenge Gany 
Kasparov, the Indian 
grandmaster Viswanathan 
Anand has added yet another 
first prize to his already im- {iressive series of tournament 
aurels. At the Madrid tourna¬ 

ment whidt finished last 
we^, Anand won tty a ded- 
sive margin and lost no 
games. Bntain's Michael Ad¬ 
ams finished on SO per cent 
White: Viswanatiian Anand 
Black: Michael Adams 
Madrid 1998 

Queen’s Indian Defence 

23 gdA n(l4 
24 04 Nf6 
25 Khl RI8 
26 Bgl NhS 
27 Rc6 Rh4 
28 Bel MM 
29 Qc2 Rf7 
30 Nil dS 
31 eS Nc4 
32 Ne3 Nh3 
33 Rg3 NgS 
34 Ngi RxQ 
3S Bb^ Rigs 
36 Nf6+ gxK 
37 Bxh4 Rg4 
38 8x16 Nb3 

- 39 Acer fitack resigns 

Diagram of HmI position 

C14 
N(3 
Ci 

* 93 
5 b3 
B Bg3 
7 Bd2 
8 00 
9 QcZ 

10 BgS 
11 Nc3 
12 axes 
13 b4 
14 Bel 
15 cxbS 
16 Ba3 
17 Nd2 
18 Kxg2 
19 Od3 
20 Raci 
31 e3 
22 13 

N(6 
e6 
b6 
Bag 
Bb7 
Bb4-K 
b5 
00 
d6 
a4 
acc3 
Nbdr 
ne 
bS 
Nbe 
RGB 
BxgZ 
Ntd5 
fS 
Od7 
Rb8 

Dutch oiatch 
In a match between Hdland^ 
two of Holland's leading 
grandmasters Lock van Wdy 
defeated Jan Timman in a 
play-off after a 5r5 tie. 

Kaqtarov on form 
In a simultaneous exhilntion 
played against the top four 
Israeli grandmasters, Ga^ 
Kasparov scored a decisive 
victory, winning tite first 
mateh 3-1 and the second 4-0. 

Madrid oosstaUe 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 PIS 
1 An^ It Vi 1 1 1 it )t 1 tot 
2Svidler K a K K it it it 1 1 sit 
3Leko • 16 ih la )a Vi 1 a s 
4SanSeQUrido a w 0 It 1 1 X- 5 
SKrasoikow 0 » 1 « it it it h it 4K 
6lllescas 0 % h Vs 

* K 1 it 41t 
TADares 0 K v. It • it it 1 4}t 
gYermoftisky ib H: 16 6 K 0 • 1 it 4 
SBeliaysicy 0 0 0 » » 0 1 3 

lOGtanda 0 0 K it Vi 0 It 0 2K 

¥ilf»^x>vetabh. 1/episser^swin. tatfs/^andOahss 

WINNING MOVE 

Raymond Keene 

Black (0 play. This position is 
tom the game Rioseco — 
Vasquez. Clu1e, I998. 

Black has sacrificed a piece 
to make inroads into the white 
kmg^. How did he now 
continue? 

SoInfiOD on page 46 

an attempt on the world best 
time for the Olympic distance: 

This means, in meet, repeat¬ 
ing his successes of last year. 
In London, Reddish, a sports 
development officer for Not¬ 
tingham City Coundl, im- 
prm^ the world best for a 
disabled competitor to 2hr 
OSmin 25sec T>vo months 
later, he won the worid title in 
Perth. Australia. 

LondtMi has a proven fe^ 
course and, as tiie event seeks 
to confirm its place as Brill’s 
biggi^ mass pamclp^on 
triathlon. Reddish gives it his 
vote of approval, saying he 
enjoyed the experience more 
than when he ran the London 
Marathon. "I got more of a 
tiirfll out of the London 
TViathlon." he said. 

T 6nd the sport so exhilarat¬ 
ing. so chalienging. so raudi 
more fun than just running.’* 
Qaased Bl, the most extreme 
category of Uindness for sport. 
Reddish relies on Redwood to 
^ve him a mental iticture. "At 
the London Triathlon, he was 
telling me that all those bikes 
radeed up realty to race was 
such an unbelievable sight" 
Reddish said. 

A sight he wishes he could 
see for himself? '"This may 
smtnd a daft question but if an 
cgieration to restore your sight 
was develcfied tomorrow ..." 
1 asked. Reddish interrupts, 
his ansiver prepsued. "t do not 
want it" be s^d. Surely he 
does not expect us to believe 
that? 

" am serious." he insiste. 
I this man whose eye- 
I sight was once siiffi- 

JL dentiy rdiaUe to play 
football as a goalkeeper but 
who, at 31. was diagniosed as 
suffering from retinitis 
Iiigmentosa. Now he has mly 
ii^t perception, no functional 
vision. He is unable to see his 
wife and two children. 

Yet he waits no escape ftom 
his daiioiess. "1 would possi¬ 
bly like a bit more visfon but 
since losing my sight I have 
become a b^er person," Red¬ 
dish said. "1 am more patient 
1 have learnt new slulls, and 1 
am recognised for my achieve¬ 
ments in spent. As a sighted 
person, 2 would be lost in the 
nuKrf-thfrfnUl. 1 tike tiie ku¬ 
dos. 1 like to be on a pedestal." 

Before losing his sight Red¬ 
dish enjqyed sport but was 
not dedicated. It was only 
when Maggfe Kelly, the 1980 
O^pic sUvo'-medal winner, 
talked him into shooting ftn* 
the Paralympics, that he be¬ 
came so. Reddish had been 
training with Kelly, a breast- 
stroker, using a variety of 
strdees to keep up with her. 
"She was the one who kick- 
staried me." he 5^ "She was 
my in^iraticn. 

"WhA 1 was dit^nosed I 
was afrmd of whether 1 would 
be able to suiqxirt my family, 
that 1 would become introvert¬ 
ed. 1 used sport as a medium to 
get on with my life. Now my 
training is the same as any 
intemaaonal athlete.” 

Reddish. 41, has moved on 
to triadic swimming, 
though not at the expense of 
tile latter. A siWn^medal win¬ 
ner in the ^ metres individ- 
u^ m^^ at the 1996 
Paralympics in Atlanta, and a 
bronze from the 100 metres 
freckle, he is aiming to 
comp^ in (he world champi¬ 
onships in Madrid this 
summer. 

\Kfiihout giving up the 37 
hours-a^week job he needs to 
suf^rt his family, Reddish 
felt unable train to die level 

THE London Triathlon, the London 
Marathon of the sport, with its blend of 
worid diampions, novices and fund-rais¬ 
ers, is still ac^ting entries for die second 
annual running of the race on Septem¬ 
ber 20. This, d^ite turning away 1,900 
applicants. 

The event is fully subscribed in die 
open Otyminc and sprint cati^oriesbut 
{^ces remain available for comj^tors 
prqiared to raise money for charity or for 
teams in the corporate nday. About 
2.000 participate in the inaugural London 
Triathlon last year. “This year we are 
looking for more than 3,000," Michael 
Smithwidi. the event manager, said. 

A fascinating dud is in prospect at the 
head of the field. Sinxin Lessing, duee 
tunes the world champion, was the run¬ 
away winner of the Olympic distance race 
last year but. on this occasion, die Briton 
foces Chris Mt^fonnadc. the Australian 
who denied him a fourth world tide last 
November. 

Another measure of the event’s grow¬ 

ing success is that it will serve as a quali- 
fytaig race for the Olympic Games, with 
points at stake for enby into Sy^ey 
2000, at which triathlon makes its Olympic 
debut Triadilon — a swim-bike-run dis¬ 
cipline — rivals the maxaihon as the mod¬ 
em test of endufance. 

"Anybody, tndudiog those who have 
had dteft original entries rejected, can 
aii^y to take part in tbe corporate relay 
or to line up ut the Otympic distance or 
sprint and raise funds for arty of our 50 
Dominated diarities.” Smittiwiclc. who ex¬ 
pects 2,200 people to take pm as individ¬ 
uals and SOO in tbe reday. said. 

Most will appear in tbe Olympic dis¬ 
tance, the classic combination of a liiOOm 
swim, a 40km ride, and lOkm ran. "One 
notstiile difiereace this year is the rise in in¬ 
terest among women. Last year 17 per 
ceotofdiefidd comprised women. This 
year, so for. it is 24 p^ cent” 

For London TharAfon entry forms, tvrire to: Esprit 
Marketing. 176 Bladrfriars Road, London SEISER 
(Om-928SOSS. Far. 0I7I-93S S62Sf. 

A CAPITAL SWIM > BIKE - RUN 
nvB London iHatMon is teoken Into several startbig waves: according 
to age, sex, standard'and distance. An Obmpic distance trtaihlon, 

. the meet popular, lasts aivthlng between Ibr 45mln and four hours. 
I The Otympic distance Is 1,500 metres swim, 40 kilometres ride. 10 
' Mommies ivn.77ie sprint distance is 500 metres swim, 13 kilometres 
rids, seien kflometrss run. In the reito'. tosms Off three compete over 

I the Olymfto distance, one swinuning, one cycling, one njnning. 

TH© 

LONDO0 

TRIATHLO^ 

Water sports: the rigorous training regime indudes plenty of early-morning swims 

required to become a 
Paratympic (tampion. But he 
finds time eadi to swim 
15XXX) metres, cycle 125 miles 
and run 20 miles. 

On this training regime, he 
won in Perth. And after all 
those miles a few more were 
needed for visiting potential 
sponsors. "The world champi¬ 
onships were possibly an un¬ 
attainable go^ a couple of 
months beforehand because of 
the cost and the foct that tiie 
Australian summer coindded 
with our winter.” Redwood 
said. 

“T!m raised the money, 
abKit £2.500, by bitting arid 
bobbing here and there. It also 

meant adjusting our trmning 
so we could p^ in Novem- 
bee. There were a lot of cold, 
duk nights and early-monv 
ing swimming sessions." 

The rewards are obvious for 
Reddish but, for Redwood, the 
motto might be: "All pain, no 
gain." they crossed the 
fine after winnii^ the worid 
title, the cameras, the micro¬ 
phones, the reporters'pens all 
followed Reddish. The guide 
was like the caddie, the coach, 
the afterthought for interview. 
Though he had trained to a 
higher level than die main 
man. the plaudits w«e not his. 

As Reddish said: "If my 
tai^ in the London Triathlon 

is to do two hours. Mark has to 
have the ability to do liS.” 
Guiding means you need fit¬ 
ness in hand. Redwood, a 
former junior international, 
believes that, had he afom- 
doned his tandem for a sin^e- 
seaier, he could be a worid 
championship competitor in 
hfe own right 

‘'I do see It as a saoifice 
but a trade-off." Redwood. 24, 
said. By training to a less 
demanding level, he can more 
easily run a triathlon equip¬ 
ment businciS. "1 would rath¬ 
er see Tim make his goals,” 
Redwood said, his altruism 
shining dirough. Ail he asb Is 
a good set of brakes. 



36 SPORT 

emiilNQHAM AND OISTnCT 1£AGUE: 
Ban Gi«6n tSM WalsaB t5?-S-. Go«s«y 
and Mann wamide ZCM Smethwick 
^7; KddeRnirBbf ISM Uto Bmmwfch 
Dsitnaulh 184-7; Moeeley 19U SmM 
I9M: SlDurbtidas 2944 Aston UiAv 128. 
VMdvwhampion 17M Old HD t7i-9. 
FORT JAMES BOLTON tBAGUE: 
MteNhmghien ai-5 dec 131; 
Femuionfi 74 Eoedian 75-1; F^rararSi SC 
151-6 dee Itenley 121; VltaMen 113 
Greenmauit IIM Utie Lew 201-6 dec 
Haaion Bnddmr 19M dec 
Hondeh 118; Assay Bcidse 82 Tonge BS-1. 
CBTTRAL lANCASHRE LEAGl£ 
Royten 136 QMiam 137-8; Redidala 2308 
Sloc^ 1554; MdMen 139 Norden 
i42« wwnasi 1868 cmmpton sa. 
UnswQiSi 151 RadcEffla 144. 

AOKM CHERWEU. IStGUE: MesMV 
173 Bleeatar and North Ol^rd 174-4; 
Banbuy XX 1918 Thama 1488; Bewlon 
\«a nseanbu^iSM; RmtC^ 107 
Oxtoid 109-1; 8h4XWH«ideHrvydiHe^ 
2018 LalghlonBmd 131. 
MUnRAY SMTH & CO CHESHIRE 
COUNTYLSIGUEGnBamheB l^dae 
Hyde 1618; MeccAd 2198 dee 
Oidsbuiy 148-7: Braui^ Hell 227-4 dec 
KSaipfe 154: Oieadto HiAne 2688 ctoc 
Nanwltti 158; ISeatan 219-7 dee ! 
Bmohlanta 191-9: Bowdon 227-4 dec I 
CMen 143-7; Poyraon 167 BMwdieBd Park i 
151-8; Atew 2028 dee 9de 1S38: 
StaMridgiiMAldertey Edge 167-1; Upe^ 
S44deeUmisMn20B8W8nii^ tS9 
Toft 1638; WldKe 2398 dee Haaion 
Mersey 1587. 

DEVON LEW^ Seem 1687 Bom 
itff-Z Budie||2i Saaenon 107 BucMesny 
109-2 Torquay 2IS8 Ennotdh 200; Bcuey 
Trecy 232-4 Bmiui 1887; SarvUoid 
2^ SHmoiah 2068; Tivedon Heehcata 
114 Boer 118-4. 

VAUX DURHAM S860R LEAGUE; Du- 
ham cay 154 Cnesisr-le88eet 157-9; 
Diehem CA1978 Bummoor 1383. Boloon 
172 Epptem 1782 Weamcutti 221-4 
Gateaheed Fel 1082: SmterWnd 166 
Harden 108; South Sifdds 173 PNWef- 
pNe 678: Feiftig 2184Whabun 1585 
SICPHCRD rCAME ESSEX LEAGUE: 
Dloid 1789 BBencay 172-6: Woodtad 
Wells 19»« BwawDod 140: Gidaa Perk 
and RomfanJ m Chefenaford 81-7; 
ShenSeld 2093 OWiafanl 214^ Roes ml 
Hemtans 1481 Calcliester and E Essn 
140; HadleWi and Thundenley 2186 
Saftai weSon 130; Lougtaon 217-1 
HamdanoMhe-HE 133. neiM ad 
OeyhaR 131 Lewh-en8ea 96. Oisett and 
Thunock 201-7 WaalcM-or»8aa 2038; 
VWcMord219«Wanaletf 1538. 

HERTFORDSHIRE LEAGUE: LMCtannh 
73 Hoddasdon 748. Lum Toim 156 
Langtaybuy 1387: wea Herts 1589 North 
Myiiine 160^ VWAim Qanlen Cfty 2038 
Radtott 1618. Sarndgowortn 1378 Old 
MlhSlans 1398. FaOeiB Bar I486 Hsnel 
llanipai^ 1483: Stewnage 1538 St 
Abare 1544; Barns 20M KnetmoSi 129. 

DRAKES HUDDB1SFIBD LEAGUE: 
Thornsbndga 2389 LMTiwaBB 2189; 
Eland 227-5 KirMum 1438; Bnad Oak 
211*7 Scinlea 1698; KMOnaian 1887 
MNiham 1374 LaaeOte Hal 2218 
StaftnanSope 1644 Mnradcn 1618 
Holmikih 1578; Had Boner 185 Slailhwate 
1684. 

WOOLWICH 1^47 LEAGl^ Bldd» Parte 
146 The Moia 79; BtsMieaih »85 
Hohneadda 1298. Dattfcnl 161 Bramley 
1644 Bexley 225 dMsend 180; Haw 
126 Gore Court 1274 RACS 2^ 
Cheadieu 161-7; Semoafs vine 2396 
AaMoid 2354 St Lawrence 222-7 Beck¬ 
enham 1214 Fotaatone 2286 Tuititdge 
VWfts 2287; Whitelsbie 194-7 OrpfeiE^ 
2489. 

MANCteSTER AND oemcr LEAGUE: 
SnM 161 NamerMMMreey 92: Bouh 
WM MenchMter SOB Edrieaiem 1766; 
Bmokabettem 1438 Mafinn 144-7; Ne«r- 
m Heaih 2296 Stectoort Gaeii;^ 163; 
ReHon Mooieide i62Deane and 
163; Buy 2283 Whriay (teua 157-6- 
Ham 1948 WkSon 1994. 

CLUB CRICKET 

Ubrfdge 2X FWmnl 126; Wanbtay 
2086 dee WMniGie Hi 1986. 

NORWICH IMON NORFOLK ALliANCE: 
Bmrde^ 2294 PStaniam SO. Dereham 
177 inghm 1783; Cremor 2187 Nonneh 
Wendeien 1334 OU Budertiam 237-4 
Nomicti Serteycoms 2482; Vaudofl M 
2628ltosfaid^7. 

VniJAM YOUNGER NORTH LAN¬ 
CASHRE LEAGUE: VWwe SC 2118 

BASEBALL 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: Friday: Phiadelpltta 
7 Momaal 5 (lOhna); Herida 3 Ntmui# 
1. Cotaredo 3 OneniBU & New Ybrtc Mats 3 
MiVaMea 2: Atlanta 6 CUcm Cubs 2; 
San Diego 9 Houston 6, M Louis 4 San 
ftanoeco 3 (12lim; Los Angelas 5 Artsna 
0 Sawr^ CMivBb ^ Colorado 1 
(6MtanN.- New Ybik Meta 3 Mihwailce 0; 
nttum to Flonda 4; Monreal 3 PhiBdet- 
pMe 2 Hoiaton 4 San Diago 3. Cticage 
Cun 10 AOarte 6 (1 UnrBiralouia 11 Sen 
RuncNce 10; Loa AngalBs 7 Arizona I 

&stdlvi8lon 

NORTH 8TAFRS AND SOUTH OeSHRE 
LBLOIE Bi^ End 1589 Aaheombe 
Paric lOI-tTsiane 1936 SeOfty 133-7. 
Cavesnel 1689 dec Elworth 1789; 
Audiay 2018 dec Owe 1484 Lunglon 
126 Leak 1294. UGa drte 1^8 dec 
Krwpersley 109; Nnwcoeifa and H 1308 
dec ModdetM 1324 

DARUNGTON BUILIIR4G SOCETY 
NORTH YORKS/SOUTH DURHAM LEA¬ 
GUE BtacMsU 1838 Btahep Auddand 
1848; Mxrraiby Hal 164 OaAigion 
1681; Guiebanugn 2198 Mdttabiart 
211-4. Hantapooiai DaringRA2354 
Nam i83Mars(e 1254 Sodoon 1998 
Rodca 1587-. Safttkfn 131 Noihaliarton 
1324 

WATNN JONB8 NORTH WALES 
LEAGUE: Hawedon Park 104-9 Bangs 

1034: Gieslad 167 Bethseda 1682; 
Uandiilra 1S78 Brirrfao 161-1: 
1996 Uqr 2028; Mochefee 73 Pnttiyddyn 
74-5: Bemon 1496 Mold 1S14 

VAUX NORTW^ 
1678 Ctoley 
easier 1814 ' 
i836;Meiees 
FreSDni09Db«wi ■ 
NBther«eld2464 

PRIORY NORTT- 
LEAGUE; count) 
aMh2S94PeR) 
234-7 AMlM 
Tynedele 16^' _ 
W1204 

PARKER 
LEWOfm- ir ""ITi'liilii 

TENNIS 

TOariroue 
84. 74 C 
-81.2464 E Bes (Sp) Ot P Xametia (Hcl 
82.83 
DOSSELDORR Wbrtd Teem Cm: BhM 
Group: Germany 3 Spain 0 (Genneny 
names HraC T Haas W S Buguera 81,64 
N iGefer etc 140)681.84: BBeetar and □ 
PrinosH bt F R^ and T Caibenel 74 6-3); 

Sr POLTBL AistriK 
SemLfinalK V SMdea 
BJnn8484Mte(( 
m84,68 Hnafcnos 
MADHOiVUada 
tounemantRnal: 
««nRooa(Beq8C. 
STRASBOURG: 
SpHea (Rom) bt 

YflE times MONDAY MAY 251^8 

i"' 'ifliw.'' 
1?^ 

r t -Si 

Chris Boardinan. of the Gan team, wins die p 
the Pmtour race that began in Stilling on S 

GOLF 
PORT WORTH, Took MastaiGnl Colo¬ 
nial: leaders altar tfvae rounds (Uttaed 
Suiea Mtess staled): 196: T Watson a. 66. 
65; J 66, 67. % H na2ta-64. 67. ea 
200; J Skran 67,67.66 202: R Medtaie 
67,68.67; K Parry 66. S. 69.203: B UeCrie 
67. 69. 67: J Cook 6B. 66. 69, M Cslca- 
leccfae 68.65. TO 204; S McCanen TU 67. 
67: D Duval 66, TO. 69: B Hermliw 70.86. 
68;CDennis68,63.68 20SJHij^70. 
69.06. K TitM 69.68,68.206: GHoch 67. 
73,66; M Bnsky 70,7a 66: P SteWBfl 68.72. 
66. B Gebarger 7a 69.67, J GtalMhar 69. 
69,68. S teOaby 68 69.69; D Frost ^ 
68 69.69: C ftrry (Aua) 68.69.69: D Qoln 
71,64.71: D Maran 67,69 79. B f^iS%7. 
66.7VPBlad««r68687?.SHesch68. 
68 72. 
nP& St Andrews LMa Tronhy; lasdem 
attar bm rounds; 133: C Wtam (Ess 
RBriff iwfe) 7a 63 134; G Ogtfvy 0^ 
71.63.135: D Patrick (Moitantal)71,64. M 
HAan (East Sussex NatnrtaQ 68 67.138:S 
0^ (Sand Mom 68 to 139: j Rose 
Morlh Haras) 72.67; D da VacOR (Bet) 70. 

O Htattwn (toi) 69. m M Fostw : 
IBradloid) 70.69.140: H MscOorBld (OU 

FtarAoM 69.71. M Rose (PiUodsyi 73.67. 
G Ranlai (PatacerM 71, 69; S Homs 
aiSiailtai) 70,70. T fnrnekTBn (SW 73.67; 
M PiNnglon (^vhell^ 70. 70. R ftaU (SA) 

I 72,68 

CORNMG. New Yoric LPGA Cemltn 
Ctasaicr Laadais altar ffvee rouncta 
(Uisted Sitaes tries stated): 203; T Green 
67.7868205:6Bum6868 71 207.-H 
AlIfBdGaon 69. 70. 68 20ta E Klein 
71.69.68 N Harvey (Can) 72.67.89 209; 
M Lim (AuS) 72.78 67; SFlorta 71.78 68 
D Pepper 70.68 71; S Lom (GB) 68 69. 
72 210: J Moede 73, 72. 65: G Graham 
(Oan) 71. 71, 68 M Hpnti 71. 71. 68: S 
Recknanea 71. TO. R Jones 73.66.71; C 
Kerr 70,69, 71. N Ramsbotlom 70,68 72 
211: M Hirase (JapM) 75. 67. 69; J 
Smhenson (Aus) 78 72 68. K Marshall 
(GA 71.67. 73. C Nftsmarh (Swa) 70. 68. 
73 213:SSlrudwicX(GB) A7a70 214:0 
Coe-Jones (^) 71. ^ 70. L Wallers 
((^72.7872 
NORTH BBtWICK: Scottish Women's 
amaiBur ehamplantaite Fifiat E Moltat (Si 
Baguxm n C Amw ^Easmaod) 4 UKl 3 

RUGBY UNION 
Allied Dunbar Pramiership 

Play-ofis. second (egs 

Brlatol 15 Lander ScottiEh 17 
Bttatafc Pons: Buka 5. LorUon Scottish: 
Try: 9mmon PatK MiAjsM 3 
□rapped gD4 McAusiwvL Aft 4300. 
(London Sootdsh mi 46-40 on ag^Egale) 

London Irish 26 Rotherham 14 

Lxmdon liWc Tttac tonpi lUoni- Cars 
Woods 2 Pane Wooa 4 luiartiun: 
TrtaK AustK Lai Cons: BInns Z 

(London tan Ml 42-27 on ogoegais) 

Sanyo Cup 
WoridXV 41 NawcasHe 47 

WOW XV; Trim Berrat-SeMes 8 Pichol 2 
Stata WMarro. Cenft Km 3 Mawrisrtrr 
Trtae: Taft 2 Annstrang, Grahm. Lam, 
Neactate, TiOganula. (mr AnOew 4. 
WBUBan2/tt 18008 

(er Twekenharrt) 

Under-^1 
international match 
Entyand 42 Ranee 27 

Engmd Undar-21: Tdea: Sampson 2 
CodalLMIa. Sonal,Ye(i|xOene:Ya|]p2 
Pabien- Pens FadM Yapp. France 
UiKler-21; Tries: Boa^, iMenagw, 
MellaL Mgrnni. Cons Btalder 2 tan: 
Bsktar 

(a( TmAarrarnl 

SwalecCup 

Final 

BitMrVata IBUsnaM 

(at Asmon Gate: awfoO 

Super 12 toumameTit 

Semi-flnals 

Auefdand 37 Otago 31 
AucIMnd Blues: Tries: Cashmore 2 Vidn. 
Slensness Cons: CasTime 4 Pens: 
Cisttnore 8 Otago Hightandos: Trias: 
Randan. Wiser. Maka. Corqc CuTone, 
Bnwn. tanc CuHane 3. Brown 

(at Eden Rark. Aucfdanef) 

Cantesbury 36 Coastal Sharks 32 
Ointarfauiy Cnsadn; Tries: BenytriBn 2 
Gibaon. Ltay Cons: Mehnans 2 taw 
Mehrlens 4 Coastal Sharks: Tries: O la 
Roue 2 P»ma. Tvtatarvhs. Putt- Com: A 
Jouben 2 tan A Joitoi 

(4( Lancsstar Psric, Ghnsmuch) 

Pacific Rim championship 
Hong Kong 

Canada 

Hong Kong 
Canada 
Japan 

31 Japan 36 
(kiHongfftrg) 

l7LHtodSlatas 15 
(inimeouM) 
PW L D F a BnPis 
3 2 1 0 97 ao 2 10 
3 2 1 0 64 60 1 9 
3 1 2 0 87 99 2 6 

UrttedStaies 3 1 2 0 78 77 2 

GUIDE TO THE WEEK AHEAD 
TODAY 

CRICKEr 

AxaLaagua 
PftJOoMns 
CHSLMSPO^ Eaaegc V Lsw^iire 
GLOLXXSTER: (alouceBtershire V 

Yorkshire 
CANTERBURY^ Kent v Durtam 
LBCESTBt Loicastershirev 

Hampshire 
UXBRIDGE; Middlesex V 

WCrcesterehlre 
NORTHAMPTON: Northamptonelike V 

GtamoiDan 
TAUNTON: Somerset v Suney 
HORSHAM: SuggcxvDabysnke 
FDGRARTON; WenMickshlre v 

lUotOnghamshfee 
AON TROPHY (one day)- DufWd CC: 
Dabyshoe v Laicashrre. Worcester. 
Wkjrcesieishte V SomerseL 

RDOTBALl 
Neitonwide Laegue 
Fket (ftrision imy-eff 6nal 
Charlton vSinderland 

(atWembtey, 3.0)..». 

RUGBYLEAGUE 
JJB Super League 
Hull V Wtanlngtai (7.45)... 

NATIONAL CONFB1BWE LEAGUE; 
Second dMaioR London Suderts v 
Ovenden(4()). 

OTHBT SPORT 
GOLF; PGA ChampMnatRj (at Wsntworih) 
MOTOR RACBIG: Bntbh louiru ca 
chemptoratiptatOtamtark). 
SPEBMAY; ERta League: Covenny v 
Swindon (7iQ): W0h«hanvaon u Cbdm 
(730) tasmier League: IMU IMglK v 
Ednbuah (7G: tattrborough v ShSflMd 
(630) 'nernler beam C^ Emier v 
Arena taaex (t1J6;7taadm v Newport 
(11D): Stake V Gta^ (129 

TOMORROW 

RUGBY UT4tON 
MTBVMTIONAL MATCH Di v ScoOml 
^Suva.530em) 

WEDNESDAY 

CRICKET 

BENSON AND HBX3ES CUP im dW}' 
Quarter-Bntaa: The OvM Surey « Lary 
casNre LeUeetan iacestatahire v KenL 
Heading YOikshiie v Duhata Inttfs 

TOUR MATCH (one day); Sterna: hCnor 
Counties V Souh Almns. 

• FOOTBALL 

KRilG HASSAN U PHTSTNATIONAL CUP: 
Efiglarkl v Mnocco (n CBsablaica, 

OTHER SPORT 

SPEEDWAY: ERie Laagira: taote v Ksig's 
Lgin^3^ Premier League: Hun v 

THURSDAY 

SPEBTWAY: EBto League; Ipswcti v 
OAnl (730): Swtadon v Cowenby (7 30) 
Pretr^ League Cup: Sheffield v Staie 
(745) 

FRIDAY 

CRICKET 
VODAFONE CHALLENGE SRIBS (feu 
d»s). Bitaial: Gtouceeieifihka v South 
Athcans. 
BRrrAfmic assurance county 
CHAMPIONSHP (tau days): Chesieittald: 
Deibyshse V Lelcealerehire. Lerira: Mddle- 
99X V Gfamoegan. Ttant BridK Not- 
tmghunshie V LUtiera TTw (Sw: Surrey V 
Kern. Woreeamwaceeterahlrev Sussex. 
MVERSTTY match (Usee days). The 
Parks: OidDrd Unwersly vYtxiahlre. 

FOOTBALL 
KING HASSAN 5 INTERNATIONAL CUP: 
Batgrum V Bigland (ta Casablanca. 6 30). 

RUGBY LEAGLE 
JJB SUPS LEAGUE: ftadfewl BJta v 
London Broncos (7.45). 
WHITE ROK CHWnONSHP: Braii4ey V 
Yock(745) 

_ OTHfflSPORT 
SPEEDWAY: EMb League: BaSa Vue v 
SHBndon (730). OMokI v WtatvertanKon 
(7 45). Premier Lna^Cwx Arena Ebsbxv 
se at Wi^ (8G; Edinbugh v (Siasgow 
(7.30) 

SATURDAY 

FOOTBALL 
INTBSMTIONAL MATCH UrSed Staus V 
l^and (or RFk Stadun Wbshingiai, 

RUGBY LEAGUE 
•LB SUPER LEAGie: Shaffleld &g(as v 
HaliiBxBluaS«(3lS> 

RUGBY UNION 
TOUR MATCHES: Beiand v kaMid XV Cn 
WsWigm, 21ffi, VIctae V Scotland XV (ki 
MoboirfM. 6am) 

_ OTHER SPORT 
speedway: Bfte League: Covardry v 
tosKrich ^ Eastbourne V Poola (7 30) 
noidar LaNpn Cup: Bewick v Stale 
(7G 
TABLE TENNIS; Qend Pnx nrwls (tn Bath) 

SUNDAY 

CRICKET 
, AXA LEAGUE (one day)- IKod: Essex v 
' Northampionshte. Taurdon: SonuiEet v 

WsnMclehfe 

FOOTBALL 
WOieN'S WORLD CUP; QitfMio 
maieh; SeoUsrd v Uttxarxa (at Sootsloui 
labure Cerva (3tas^. 2^. 

RUGBY LEAGUE 
JJB SUPER LEAGUE Huktersnakl Giants 
tf wamnglan Wolves (330); KU Stale v 
UAgst Wtariois (3.15): SNlDid tads v 
Casttemi Dgere GG: 9 Helens V Laeds 
Rttios (63^ RretcMsion: Fetataatone 
floers V imsiet Hewie {33G; KeigMey 
Cougas V witaBhoven Wgmm re G: Cm 
Caniulans v Dawsouy Rams 12(6; Redi- 
dale HamaB VIW iOngsm Romos (3 Q: 
Swinnn Lions V WaNsSodTrirRy (3 0). 
WHITE ROSE CHAMPIONSHIP; Btalay 
BiJidotp V Dancaster Dra^ (315). Red 
Rose Champtortafitp; Lancashifs Lyra v 
Oktiam (at Rasm Oasslmpets rQ. IG; 
Woridngm Town v Banow Border tadera 
OG 

OTHER SPORT 
TABLE TENNG; Qrend tax finata (n Befti). 

i 
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SMOKING CA\ 
Marlboro King Size 

12 mg Tar 0.9 mg Nicotine 

Chief Medical C 
Marlboh 

9 mg Tar ' 

u»jl| t> O 



(Afm) “-1 

lEivu I equestrianism 

WINDSOR '"‘wnsss^rs^^'ca pir^ancilon. i. Boitns Siof (C SOtf. uoi 

SmwiwW is J»2»-S5*^¥,£ (pSST 
MKw SKilon: i. Rw To^ Toyf OaK 

WcGlon MftkiK- lE 
Rvmg DulcWna' |L McDoiuWI» » 

badminton 

- ‘ '^v. 

football 

iniemeiBonal matehes 

OffiLAHD mi 0 SAU0IAW«A (01 0 
61?33 (jl Wlnrelovl 
IPEUaC (Oj 0 MEXICO iOl « 

ia( La«(towo flosrt 

couMiA^ (I) a ’ 
MOHianKIlMA) C(*IkS 

9 1 2 M AndniQi (US SimSi^oss) 

Hond£i)236 

MOTOR RALLYING_ 
BUENOS AH^AraemJf* W BmJ 

SJ.h 1 5 

ORIENTEERING 

SStOaaetOSufByOffloreei 

SCHOOLS SPORT 

ja Jirtof 15: Headrjon 

3.10 

snooker_ 
HIHUNBMgSE^.'^Sg; 

SPEEDWAY_ 

t^/eoO^faaaamr^- 

4B CoMSrtiy ^ 8*^^ 

W^u 36. S»iie 47 tele M WiQff «• 

PBESnen lEAGUE CUP. Awa ^ 
Benedc 47 Nb^»^ 

HONDA CHALLENGE PHWUUaiQl* ** 

CYCLING 
(Sew 

m same time: 10. E 

.iixpbsrii-i 

f ■■.■11, ^ ^ ^ '-ir ^-!: ■•. bf'•*■■• ■. w . . ....•■■■•■:■■■...••-■•■ . .... 
^,- i_ ,j-...v. .4,^-’:?'•. 

^ -;f •: .'i . - 
.i-V--r.'#4^ - 

VVA.■''*-■■■■■' 

’■' ■''.V'- ■ V •-. '■• •• ■'-• 

,.-■■■,■ ■■•;■*».-:,•...■ .-•>■■•■■• ■■■.•’ . 

KorilfFas^atO^ 

hlmde. iSOkmV- R™* *5*^ 

Qg suae 334:27 %££ 
95 fitilM): 1. 1^ Fteils 

Dinvn h»- 
i.jHuraer 

_ a {VC Deal) 
DaTy>i*m^l LtfODIKtetti 

wha«MiB(2S 

McoMi (pMhnM 

aiiia-TWimOienyVa^ 

• A tv 

' 

^ .'23S»^;3! 

' ^ •' ^ *_ •'--.r:. _ . — .-.w - 

'w-' ,■« .Iif 

■'■'■...••< , -7*«i, ■■«»■.■ •— 
■ iL- ^ --•r^'' ■ ./ ■ ' J .:■ 

'pv ■' 'I-.-. 

, ■ ... «-T • ■ - 4 ■ , •“ ,■■;• - . ■*, . .r:>fl.« , , . Tu' 

.'9^- 

•* -- gVi* 4 • r • ■‘•jW . V. ^ 

, ... - • 
' r 

•-r.-.il. ■’■■ l-rtv- 

,V -T'^-r‘^'' 

-♦vT-^ 

'■^1 

1 P anrth @0^.5®! 

rugby league 
^«iey.A^htthes.WrBy Goete: Casey 3 

Mtliw. ^ 
u,,Hnnn 32 Feaihaisione 32 

P W D L F A W 

WaMfirtJ w« 1 i Irells « 

11 S D 5 m ai' ^J? _ « 1 0 I W 321 IB WMBhewn IS e 0 e « 

OwNiuy 11 I g I ^ ^ 16 
^wJaone II I i lie ^ 12 

115 313234 479 - 

gecond dhri^n 

n_.inu, 16B«Ney « 

SS5^!^S£^.PW«er.Goate:K 

gn«n2.Ait973 
_ t6 lAPeasWreHnw 17 

- -^- 18 WoifcSflWi II 

3ES CANCER 
^ ers’Warning Marlboro Lights 

. ^dium 6 mg Tar 0.5 mg Nicotine 
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38 SPORT 

RACING 

Ferny Hill 
can scale 

new heights 
SANDOWN PARK 

CHANNEL4 
2.0S: VoU^ was unlucky to 
lose a race in the stewanis' 
room at Goodwood six days 
ago after coming from last to 
first in the straighL She de* 
serves compensation but is 
invariabty slow^ aw^ and 
may not be suited 1^ this track 
and the step back in trip. Bold 
Tina is arguably best off at the 
weights and. af^ two promis¬ 
ing efforts over a nule, will 
appreciate todays trip and 
ground, but will find h tough 
to beat the lightly raced Coim- 
danie. Her Thirsk success has 

Nap: Captain Scott 
(355.RiedCar) 

CaiMain Scott, a good diird bi 
the Wrsk Hhint Cop. dw-a 

MNrp.;.^.^feen. forioogs and. 
^iwimKe^edlent'Jiiniiy For- 
/htte jMckc^^OMide; he dm 

Ncsit bes^^ibiadiai' 
p.lO Sandown Parit). 

been boosted by the subse¬ 
quent handle^ win of the 
weU-beaten third and is well 
treated on her handicap debut 

235: In a race whidi has 
‘‘upset” written all over it 
Ferny Hill could spring a 
surprise. He shOK^ im- 
prorad form adien runner-up 
to Yorkshire on his first run 
for Willie Muir at Newbury 
recently. He has plenQ^ (tf 
paoe. is handy round 
this trade, but should be suited 
by a first attempt at two miles. 
Double Tri^er. Pn^'an 
Punch and Samraan all have 
sound form daims. \^e Kayf 

TODAY’S RACES 
ON TELEVISION 

Tara and Palio Sky are open to 
improvement 

3.10: Despite being beaten on 
his seasonal reappearance by 
BoUin Joanne at Yorfo 
Elnadim recorded a career- 
best effort John Dunlop^s 
sprinter bad sufiteed an inter¬ 
rupted preparation before that 
race, but should be qx>t on 
today and will be suited by 
this stiff five furlong. 
Lochangd finished well adra 
of Elnadim in the Diadem 
Stakes last but has im¬ 
proved significantly since 
then, notably when wiiming in 
a fast time at Bath 15 days 
She is a big danger. 

3.45: The much-improved 
Refuse To Lose is the clear 
form choioe judg^ on his 
serond in the Thirsk Hunt 
Cup (and is even better treated 
on his all-weather form). 
However, wth Party Ro¬ 
mance and Strazo also liking 
to force the pace, this race 
could be set up for a hold-up 
horse sudi as Jorrocks, who 
won over seven fiirlongs here > 
last year. He has run well on 
both starts this year and 
todays faster surf^ should 
suit his turn of fooL 

THUNDERER 

2.15 Lady Lauren. 2.45 Lakeland Pride. 3.20 Latin 
Bay. 335 High Spirits. 4.25 Rich Choice. 435 
Highfieid Hzz. 

GOING: GOOD TO RRM {RRM IN PLACES) SIS 
DRAW: 5P-1M, HIGH NUMBERS BEST_ 

2.15 YARN NOVICE AUCTION STAKES 
(2-Y-O: £2,863:51) (9 runners) 
1 ffl 2116 AI^YOUKKWINOlWeUA 

lUicas 80 
: 0) saunijivfttna-u_DmuttMowp - 
3 (5) 1 BttlMAlAOiffflajnzGnUM-JMlN 72 
A le 0 OSPOLfflESDWSjnPCllMrM .... JCanl^ 
i m 31 IB) CHARGER 14 (CDiQJBenYH-GCste ES 
6 (ffl 122 RQ5E3Tr«ailE9(p.S)BRallMl8-r Mftnu ^ 
7 (1) 4845 OOU.YDAYDREWI4Klwy7-13.ionllM»(5) 75 
8 (3) 3 UIDyLJUIR9l2161IWMri7-13.. IMnDiiqn- 69 
9 (2) S SUSMTSDOWRY387EeMv7-13_ LClmck 54 
7-3 Red Ghpgir, 9-2 Row's Dwan, Udy iwen, ii.3 bab Ud. 7.1 Aa- 
YWnMiolidia 8-1 De^ PMdni. (O-t Sun's Donv. 12-1 mns 

2.45 BAM HOUDAY SELLING STAKES 
(£2,513:70(14) 
1 IB 0000 CAIORDGEBUiE 10CQiSsiillIl4-9-7. GDtdIhH 47 
2 (3| 0000 HIMI.FrAHD2AD,i)SKeaMI4-9-7 . JFemm 61 
3 {101 044. KWOjO339JWPm4-9-7_GCener 48 
4 (14) <000 ANEnA10nJAWIS4-9-2.- LOaiBCk 39 
5 (4) 000- IlANCEMajODY7S;(V)6tMoyd4-»^ 

DMmn(7) 41 
6 (121 0200 LMCARM75 6WaoOMtd5-9-2-SOWto S3 

3.55 ZETLAND GOLD CUP HANDICAP 
(£11.550; 1in2f}(6) 
1 (B 111- EEHIIAAL242jaja}J{)idllW4-9-ia.. GCan 100 
1 111 1M eWEWARMt1(Wa)CTIifln«in543 __ 

4 (2) 3M 
5 (6) 043 
6 (4) 804 
7 S 0-S 
8 (3) 40<5 

3-1 Cottn ScodL 4-1 Ed 
Mg. 12-1 CMef Umcli, 

4.25 PAGAN AND MCQUADE OPTICIAHS 
median AUenON MAIDBI STAKES 
(3-Y.O:f3.756;69(10) 
1 m 0 Dli?SM6H39rESCKv94-LOmOrt 
2 (9^ 000- RIO217pDam94-wSe* 
3 (ID) 2 SlSPYBABY»ISamplB»4- 
4 (9 20 BUiaaiffPARKESIOJBBifM—flCag 
5 (B) X aSADAMN5N81009 94- BMnmm 
6 m 0 unu EM 17 R HedOB 54 -.- 
7 m 40H9CH CHOICE 2x7^ M-61^ 
8 ra X SHARP88715191SanvdeH-RLanAi 
9 03-2 TATTOGB117J(WB«8.9- 
10 (5) TYPHOONGW»1GWoodHid84 ... SOMBne 

MTanOH. 5-2 McBIMICB. 7-2 BUM)! FMk. 7->aH| 
StifliL Tyifm (anoN. 33-1 Rie. m Omi. LRde Eni, Stag 

7 (13) 0050 LAKELANDPBBE9(BDUcMIe3-8-10— Ftafn 64 
8 (in (MO MARGARETS aura8 JEy«M-l0— Ri9>P*n,JL 
9 {8) 4320 SNAPPYTlCS10(V)MD0ds34-l0._. Vidv ES 
10 (S) TDM TIM MB J (tat 34-10_TUmans - 
11 (2)-OX BAUDMKEXJI!)CBoodi34-S-AMtae 54 
12 (11 600- 8AEUCaUIIEZf9GQtto|d544 — KHodgson 45 
13 (7) 0000 SEAH614rBmnM4-JCanu S 
14 X IMO SMOOTH PfMBESS 14 093 RiGHU 344 

aBeC«iBMdnsei(5) 45 
7-2 mmid PilB, 4-t Stale tHw. 6-l iMIii. 13-2 Ball Dki. 10-1 otaB 

3.20 VAUX SAMSON HANDICAP 
{3-Y-0;£4,302:lm30(9) 
1 n 461 WMS(WGEORS6(Vj:a}CtaitaN9-IO(Gta 

NKmedf 82 
2 (7) 3IM MI(TA5YISHr27JDiidi|i9-7-BCartv 9 
3 (3) 244 IMRSKEMACIM37(B3)NTidta8-12 MnlfeddB ^ 
4 X 004 WDNTF0R6ETHE31(F)ISmliU-. eOMlWd X 
5 ffl 440 LOnOXUWEITTBtaieOj'_LCtanck ^ 
6 (4) 060- CaHM(MVEW219NriM«e-7-JCsni 71 
7 ra 000- EDOERCIIB0297NTidtaB4 _ DenUcKNim X 
B (1) 240 S0NXSKELTDN17Jlttlan84-- X 
9 X 004 UTMBAVrPNaniifrO_ FNarim X 
M tadBeMoM.7-21iniaLM.4-i WkBmeeKge.8-1 MtaaMtam. 
10-t MtanT tagN Mt. sn a SMm. 12-1 tafei Bv. 25-1 (Bn. 

4.55 ROSE GAROBI HANDICAP 
(£2,853:1m 6119yd) (10) 
1 X 4331 PAiMNSEIUW10(BJ)f.6)CEoenin9-llHI _ 

JFotn 76 
2 (4) 1333 1HEBUTTBnMniKD10(BFa.GXnPN"7^44 

6DiAeld 72 
3 (in 045 BACKROW22JHediim4-»«-NKemedr 64 
4 X OX- RUSHENRADBi 314 (CJIK Horn 04-3 

DanlMemn X 
5 (2) 04B MBIYANBLUEia{D,a8)ISBilM64-12 — JCaraB ^ 
« m 042 (iLASSCAL0ANCr22MaMRmlee4-6-ll AONana S 
7 X SIX M6HFeU)RZZ10(CD,FXCFlMuM044 __ 

LObiM 76 
8 (11 040 GYHGRAX60RJOS6(B)GHoknB4-8-2_ GCsier X 
9 X 004 KUtOKO47(0>.6,5LKlfa|n 10-7-12-dBrartA X 
10 ®OOX MAMNtt 10(CAS)Don&ralnaB4-7-10,,^__ 

Kmi IlnkvTD 

11-4 Dm BUMdi Nd. 3-1 Pandsi Naq. 7-2 CtaMOl Dm 11-2 Hmu 
FIB 10-1 Node. 12-1 BKk Rnr. 14-1 Opiodt GXoa. 20-1 odn. 

COURSE SPECIALISTS 

TRABBta W Mufe. 3 amen hmi 7 nntaS. 424%: J Ondop. IS 
tMi X 3(10%. P tarns. 0 Irani 26.211%: IXr HdrtM. 4 tam 25. 
164%: J taBlm. 3 kon 21.14 3%: S KNUenX. 5 hin % 13a%. 
j (Row. 3 tarn 21110%. 3 tathelea, 3 Mni 24.115%: P CUnr. 6 
lmni49.ll2tL 
JOCKEYS: G CaKf. 16 ttiBs hom 70 rides. 219%: 6 OaMNO. 8 
(ram 511i41k J CNRdl. 18 fenn 121 (4.1%: PM Edtay. 4 imn 31. 
119%; S D WBtaiB 3 hm 27.11.1%. Ode ortllns. 

RESULTS FROM SATURDAY’S SEVEN MEETINGS 

Haydock Part< 
Going: good 

(^1^1 Lamaitta 
lav). 9 rvL 11.9 M Johnam. Tote £540. 
£2.10, Cl.Ta Ciao. DF- £1210. TiIo- 
£43aO. CSF- £30 75. Trkaal: £190^4 

130 (fil) 1. Eastem Piapto (J Carrol. 
14-1): 2, Jimmy Too (11-1): 3. Pool Music 
(10-1). ZOIanda 3-1 Im. 11 lan 8. 3. R 

Toe: £23.70: S50. £3.00. £450. 
OF- ES0.7a Tro. £9950 CSF- E1S0A4 
TOast: £1,46178. 
sao (Im aowfi I. French Connedlen (P 
Passey. l2-l):lLuc^8nlnctanjil4fa\4: 
3.TomDou^(l3-3 lOraaNwRanema 
HouBB. Kl. hd. J Beny. Tote £12 70: £1 90. 
£l.4a £180. DF: £2450. Trio C73G0 
CSF: £28.06. THcaaL £121X 

Richard Evans 

RACELINE 

(10-1) Maesotei 4-1 tav. 12 ran 41. M. P 
Hins. Tote: £4aX £1 Sa £310. £3J0. 
OF- £22 W Tno eisaao. CSF: E37 67 
440 (7( 30yd) 1. Vblonltara (Pa Eddeiy, 
evens lav): 1 hleboiw (G-ll: 1 Shmlown 
ffi-1). 8 ran. lOL 10L P Haile. Tote: £1.90: 
E.tO. £130. £180 DP: £940. CSF: 
£1041. 
440(51) I.KteitallJ Fortune, 13-alav); 2, 
Bonn fUa I7-S|: 3, Entrapir {B-l). 7 ran. 
1%L3J9LJBBrfy.Ta(a;El%».eO.E110. 
0F:£44aCSR£7.79. 

5.05 (Im 601.Taman (DHctand. 10040:. 
TTmeiemeTa top laBng): 1 Tvegenav 0-1 
(ov); 3. (foTip^ (fr-l). 7 ran. B. 21. K 
Burite. Tote: £4.00; £240. £150. DF: 
S4.00.-CSF--E12.7I. 
Jadqiot not inn {|x»i of £1243344 
anted fonvanl to Sandown Park today). 

Placepofc £28330 OiortnC £1540. 

Doncaster 
Going; good to Him 

2.15 (7& 1. ChureMTs Shofow (P Doe, 
16-1): 1 Cetaidna (IM); 3. GoWxoa 
^1): 4. Al nea (9-21^. 22 lai. iml nk. 
a Peene. Tata: £27.70; 06.40. £340 
£1160, £130 DF-£27850 Tno £83300 
CSF £19041. TncastG5.3Sa.ia. 

2j46 (GRl. Be TTw Chtef (A Machay. 16-1): 
2, Benein (B-11 (tM: imiopa) Danes 
(10-l).l4ran.Nk.l()l TMIlB.Tote:£3740; 
esea £1.10. E260 DF: £2440. Trio 
£15740. CSF: £31.49. 
3.15 (67) 1. oaarn (S D WDIIaira. 9-1); 1 
DemoB^Jo{lS1);lGinO(GoldI10-1). 
Tda 2-1 fav. 10 ran SM, sh hd. J Gtover. 
Tole: £13.10; £100. £190. £230 DF: 
£75.60 Tno; C114.X. CSF; £12624. 

3.45 (im 21 60yd) 1. Chaster House [A 
McGlone. 2-1 jt-tew): 1 Daap OWe (7-1); 3. 
Taverner Soctay &l}. Asad 2-1 jt-fw 5 
ran. I^LshhUHC^. Tote; £17d: £1.50. 
£12a OF; £11 90. CSF-£1546. 
440 ni) 1. PMteno(DHanlHa5-4fBw); 
IN^010(385(4-1):lS8lio(6-1) Gran. 
3. II. J Farshews. Tote: £240; £1.10. 
£150. £150. DF: £350. CSF: £B41 
Trkaa-£21.16 
4w60 (im 47) 1. EmeOd HeightB (D 
Harrison. 4-i); 2. i3omappei ^t): a. 
ijaadno San (SO-I). Oiman 54 tev. 9 
ran nil. ^ hd. J FaehBvm. Tata £440; 
£1.8(). E1.G0. C4.10. OF: £110. Trio: 
£12570. CSF: £2041. Tneast £27146 

540 (51) 1, DR (Q htad. 2«1 
ANnates (9-1); 3,1^ Jachet ( 
ran NK, M. B Haribuy.Tate: £2J 
£240, £320. OF: £1050. TYlo 
CSF;£2160. 
nacta»t£4215a 
Quadiwl; £5340. 

Today The Times offers you die chance to win 

a pair of VIP tickets to the Vodafone Derl^ 

at Epsom on Saturday June 6. We have 

seven pairs of tickets to give away as prizes. 

THE WINNERS WILL ENJOY: 

• exclusive use of a private box in the Club Stand, 

with an e»£llent view over the course 

• admission badges, car park labels and racecards 

for seven winners and their guests 

• a complete hospitality padtage for the day. 

including a four-course lunch with wines, afternoon 

tea and complimentary bar throughout die day 

The winners will be notified a week before the 

Derl^ and their tickets, badges etc sent in plenty of 
O. * time for their big day. 

Vodafone -nm Vodafone Derby is 

-^nFRRY • ILJ I ^ English season, an 

exddng and colourful event for non-racegoers as 

well as regular fans of the turf. 

The fomous course is a challenge that only well- 

balanced htvses can ovenx>7n& ^psom has some 

amazing contours, culminating in Tattaiham Comer 
before the horses race along die home strait 

HOW TO ENTER 

Simply call our competition hotline OSQl 3(X) 366 

before midni^t on Wednesday May 27 with your 

answer to the following question: 

Whidi jockey won last year’s Vodafone Derl^ 
a) Pat Eddeiy 

b) Willie Ryan 

Frankie Dettori 

The winners will be chosen at random from all correct 
entries received. Normal TNL competition rules apply. 

Call 0891 300 365 
(0990 200 $15 - Outsida UK) Calls cost 50p per minirto 

htad. 2.1 fawl; 2. 
k Jachet (12-1). 10 
r. Tote: £240: £1.3a 
050. TYlo: E35.7a 

Kempton Park 
Gokxp good to Bim 

1451. Zante (9-4); a ADy (11-10 bwk 2, 
Kf1ste(33-1) 11 ran. 
240 1. CTtefiipagns RiaerJ7-4 taO: 2 
Pas De Probtema (20-1); 3. Trio (14-1). 7 
ran. 

3.05 1. nm Kropper (100-30 lav): 2. 
Song Of Fiaedom (10-1): 3. Lord BireNnfc 
(12-1). 14 ran. 
345 1. Speediit Too (54 lav); 2. Golden 
Dice 3, Jkisiysh (6-1). 6 ran. 

4451. Premier ligM (7-1): a Lie Of Riley 
(B-1); 3. Stahnv (154). High Intrigue 
lav. 11 itei. 
445 1. Siterema A(qbI (14-1); 2 
Distinctive Dream (5-1); 3. Marsad (100-30 
lav). 13 ran. 
5.101. Cyber Wodd (13-6 tav): 2 Spanish 
Fern (11-4); 3, Racifyc ^1). 10 laa 

Ungfield Park 
Going: good to fbm 

6.10 1, Monaco Gold (&4 )I-Iav}: 2, 
Kiayyan Dawn (12-1)-. 3. CtaBtoiards 
Hero (14-1). Anjou, Can^ Nlarc, King's 
Hussar 9-2 jFfav. 14 ran. 

6A0 1, IMand Hero (8-11 fav); S, 
Tannmam (I6-1); 3. Gtaa (10-11. 12 raa 
NR: Banholomew. West Street Bhes. 

7.101, Mangus B-1); 2. FadeTm (54 
f;^; 1 M)as CI8M). 12 ran. NR: Turners 
Wdy. 
7.A0 1, TatawuE (9-2); 2, Ivory Crown 
(20-1): 3. Sun (10-1). Muekta TViitat 
W fav. 11 ran. 
8.10 lacs abendoned because ol darv 
geraus ground on last bend 

5.40 1. Pdo Vreaure M; 2. Kl CM 
Saga {9-1}; % knperiai Preioe (lO-t). 8 rsi. 

Warwick 
Going: good to finn 

&2S 1, Elopassall (12-17.2. Roman Reel 
(IM): 1 >0^ Robto (134); 4. Ste 
Garden (9-l) Muaia Bay 5-l |t-lev. 20 lai. 

i 646 1. Ctetya Quest (7-4 fav); 2, Brave 
; Nobia (7-1): 3. Serand^ ^1). 8 ran 
I AR: OkiBuM. 

7451. Vtaddina Band (10(>4Cn; & Senor 
Him (33-1): siuie Oe Mentfart (25-1} 
Chaselown CMbi 11-8 tar. 7 ran. 

745 1. Ataha Dancer (4-5 fav); Z 
Sunmer Deaf (B-i): 3, Razor (7-2). t2iaa 

845 1. Pabtot (44 fav); 2. Cartmel Parle 
(11-2);3, Coteno Jackf^l). 6 ran. Saoet 
Haven (12-1) was wRhdram not mder 
orders — rule 4 apples to al beis, 
deduction Sp to the poifid 

845 1, Torch Vtet (54); 2. The Bhes 
AcadeiTiy (20-1); 3. E)rflf(i4-1). Aguaviia 
9-4 lav, B ran. IVR; Chtaiol. 

Cartmel 
Going; good to Aim 

240 1, Houm Of Oreairte &2 j-fev); 2, 
Going For Me (54 |t-(av); 3, Non 
Vtot!^{9-1) 7 ran. 
250 1. Appsarance Monay (7.1): 2. 
Paparazzo QO^: 3. Moss Pteieant 
(^. Royal Ctirrisan 11-10 tar. 10 ran. 

340 1. Tactfac fi-2); 2. EasBandS HhUotot 
&1); 3, Three raro Four (10-1). TiinDer 
Tbp^ 7-4 tar. 13 laa NR: Kings Toicen. 
3.50 1. Woodstock Vtanderar (11-4); 2. 
FranMe Hany (5.4 tgn): 3, Snoi^ Petrel 
(6-1). 10 ran. 

445 1. Gower^Steve (4-5 tav), 2 W» 
Whoop (10-1); 3, COialelte (11-4). 5 ran. 
NRiMuNns. 
445 1. Niknaka Nephew (2-7 ta^; 2 
Down The Vtad (7^: 2 Amoebic (8- T). 7 
ran 

Hexham 
Going: good to fton 
210 1. Hunting Siane (2-1); 2 
Mekemisen (5-13 lav). 3. Mr Mahdlo 
(SO-1) a ran. 

2401. Private Jetji 1-8 tar): 2 Wil Travel 
(4-1). 6 ren. NR Sometby, Soimd ProAt. 
Thank UJtoi. 
210 1. ChartteHona (4-5 Mv); Z Let's 
1-^ On ^1): 2 Mondowbum (B-i) 5 
ran. 

240 1. HUibank (7-2); 2 Cadeaux 
Ramlere (9-1); 2 Robera (l2-i). Glenugte 
evens lav. ID ran NR Ham N'Eggs. Ois 
On A Ptaifi^ ReNly UseM. 

4.101, SMab Intervel (134 toy); 2, Ktoda 
Gromy (2-1); 3, Sgma Wireless 5 
ran. 

440 1. I'm The Man (134 |t4at4: 2 
German Legend (54); SJCaleio (126 jt- 
lav). 6 ran. NR: More Chsnp, Up For 
Ransoma 

FLAT LEADERS 

TRAINERS 
ne M 

■ Nd M taite tete 
JBaiy 41 26 2S 2 +194 
JEjie 
HCtal 

31 24 24 3 •lax 
27 11 12 4 +K74 

M JoiiBBm 26 79 19 2 -1155 
Rtannon a 18 23 3 -6051 
jDiiuep 23 27 13 4 ■t9.X 
NUXiadBi 21 18 24 17 •1104 
PKEtai » IS 19 8 +479 
MCttesm X X IB 6 -40ia 
RHgilliclnd 20 X 13 25 -2375 
KBrte 19 2D IS 2 -19J2 
BHilS 1B 23 17 2 -34.77 
GLUDan 17 IS IS 4 -45.59 

JOCKEYS 
lta« M 

H ta U 1 
KFanon X X 42 3 -a 51 
DHoUav 54 X 27 1 +X.43 
AMoCtotor 43 49 44 8 -6046 
CUMBte 41 X 24 4 +131 
OSwan 28 20 22 1 +2930 
T(tohn 27 24 23 0 •3a 
LObihA X 25 X X 
JYilteni 24 21 7 13 +73B 
WRyan 
SWMMrih 

24 
24 

22 
19 

24 
19 

3 
14 

-54n 
-7632 

DanMdtoorai £4 35 19 1 •stjir 
GCatar 23 12 13 5 -535 
ACuliBte 22 16 IB 5 -1400 

LEICESTER 

THE TIMES MONDAY MAY 251998 

4.00 MARKET BOSWOHffl BpjAJ *^ 
maiden stakes (3-Y-O: £2.595:1m 8yd) (10) 

__ re . I__ n A _R hrfnn lA 

in --DaiMOton X 
(7) -318 tB6H5PBirst5{BgfAS)Ta5ten74ja-n 

a 4-8-8 taTSuav 107 
bie4.5fi. iAnn 11£ 
4-8.7 BDdIMI 94 
_JCtalll ^ 
_MarttiDi^ X 

teU Sol 4-1 UtasL IMl SpM2 51 itanigi Wta, 8-1 Gta Me A 

IX THUNDERER ^ 
om Ocker 2.55 Zahran. 3.25 Welcome Haghte. 

* 5M(§S5iateBo24.30ShirleyNoL5.00Wannabe 

IX Grand. 5.30 Tycoon Tma- 
107 ___ 
112 — # GOING: GOOD (GOOD TO ARM IN PLACES) SIS 

DRAW: NO ADVANTAGE_ 
MA - 

- 2.20 GRDBY HANDICAP 
(£3,623:51218yd) (10 runners) 

1 01-0 ALWAYS » MY Wffl 23 

2 -243 imffCHAIICE163Me;i^,^3-_ tHewIBiZ 

BS 4 OX BOBBt POIfC 42 (BJ.F.ffWta 6 KeMva? 

n s -ee suweiaifflf9(BF4)snmb44-i2-.. HfBnimio 
« I XR 0(3BI3(D.S)lhmteauley^-M DSwWta(3)4 
S 7 m 

« 6 001- MYTYSOHIXKMlMM-l --•’.'SEES 
78 9 IBX BUMUl01^i5)JJCu!m 4*3 -.  ACW7 

10 014- BAIAWTA192(F)BPding-T6IIIB»1 
4-1 Piteta CtaWB. 9-2 Atens Oil Wtr litaL 51 Sunina Quem. ■Ab'i Dotelc. 

Ig(p 122 Riffl laL 8-1 Ode. lO-l fti Tym IM Wtai_ 

- 2.55 ANSTEY SELLMG HANDICAP 
(£2,234:1m1f 216yd} (19) 

1 sox ARZNB10 (y.ffl4) DCo^ 7-100 _ - R 
2 S532 B1flAMr7lO)DCcsgi*M-13-v”.?.®?!!?.! 
3 1SX MLBAIOER X (D) tel A E Johretn 4-9-10 . AMcGtatelZ 

76 4 40X PBBEVEnE14iWliWtaBn!)danM.lO— RPognJ 
8 SX Br8raU.Y9S%i5-90__PDoe(5)I9 

72 6 -002 ACTIONJAOSON3flU51BMcMtel6-9-7 
^ DBOSIumHlO 

7 430 SCOTTISH HBWXlaDr tanas 5-9-5 A Bale IB 
55 8 OCR HOUJOWKYMEU)OY14A6)BUdtailli540 LN^14 
75 9 AH) BEAUCmiAN014(28)0Csnillni6-9-2-JIUnlO 
an 10 -OK iWALBO7(CDy.6^te5NMacater10-S-13 

DSiWBray(3)7 
78 n 4X »ffWI6^aaita7-«-lS-RHiMohW 
65 12 X« OUMOND Gim 10 (D/.6) M tare 7-8-12._. A tUatai 6 
X IS OX- AGQllTTAL241CrAAStetai64-ll-r:JJi>5^i 

14 OVD TONYSteSTZl SjBJBraOkyB-O-lO - AMcCafiyO) 17 
r7D IS IDD3 BLUEHOmR7 00M(tan4«-9 — JomBatar(^9 
^ 16 osn H)RM9IIBW10JaaiflcrS4-9- n Ihonos (7) 13 
•U 17 004 RETURN TO BMBHrOH 8 (RJMIer 6-88- FbfitaS 

18 2840 MBCURY14BBregh8M- 
19 0(HI RUKSVIB0LS{aF)HBtadBn>744.-OtaGtaonB :5-t Bant 7-1 tam 8-1 tasam. Atan jattn Hollimr MMr. Bta 

HtePer. ID-I Arari. 12-1 Otas. 

ROYALS NORTH SOUTH 

THUI4C«)B1 
2.30 Sayeh. 3.00 Look In The Mirror. 3.30 Heibert 
Lodge. 4JX) Tamarinda 4.35 Grecian Lark. 5.05 
Bilfy'^ox. 

Carl Evans 4.35 Grecian Laik. 

GOING: GOOD (GOOD TO FIRM IN PLACES) 

2.30 HADLEY NOVICES HURDLE 
(£2,432:2x10 (IZninners) 

1 141 S»VBIZt(Pf)PBa«ai6-ll-l2_ APHcCoy 
2 -XS lCRAWm4l(B,BFAS)Mi^S-I1-6. UdtaiBn^ 
3 080 JUSTfiH»USE352 6EJ0iC5&-11-Q_ MrSSaan(7) 
4 -4X fWOKOKNCHTITICJausB-ll-O ..._ lUBBtata 
5 PULR ROYALMSriSPRFnt7-114)_ JFiwt 
B 6802 AQaLHAH8t£R1(IOUoydS-1D-9_ ClteMbn 
7 PSK KNDIVMG34(S)P«lteta 11-109_MAnaO 
B LADYSPROUSB^OreneRaBerllM..^ LAreteO) 
9 XO ON THE SlCai 47 BPtacB 5-10-9_ JMag|inl(7) 

ID 5 RlDOmeREE 13(B)KBteer4-10-9_NtWarem 
'ir P2P0 95IB1AU17IUteKGaiige6^IO-9_ RUasSB/ai 

12 40 LOCMASS21 RJPh»4-104_eShctellfQ 
4-5 SaySh. l-i HoMea 9-2 Adal (tedta. 1^1 Rintal Rce, BB-I Lodtas, 
25-1 Ponro Xitat 33-1 ones. 

niHIVEnwinn^'t-  -- - .. 
‘ 50^ BLESSTM2l7ntamfl"M» - - - H«W»l10 
■; ^ impBIATOR 333 Lift tame M --sniSmJ 
3 U IOMAROU49RHoltasrwri94 —.  SCteg)3 
4 0 UAC?DREAM8Jtaseft8^-- jSSS 
5 NoWshONEWSMA^.8-0- 
i DM otIS) BOlAHON ZILCf"* 

a 34- (MXXUATE KK ZOO IBP) w tagge 84-F l^l 

9 M re5sTM27BHa<W»-9--_|»J 
10 5 lii«PAflADlS04eBPabl9M -TSiattt 

M SDltaW laftwn. 4-1 “««•' 
taNtatf-181 Fiitai Rw g-i dttes._ 

4 30 LOUGHBOROUGH ClAWIHfi STAKES 

{2-Y-O: £2,259:512yd) (7) 
1 12 smLeYNOTSflFJDJflteyM-rslfiKSi 
i RUAWESCDiroM___ 
a X DAZZlJN60UW7Erf5CS^W ---_ABn2 
4 m wnmBAlifRHATWSMTlPMrM-T^4 

4.S Stota tat 3-1 W 
12-1 RtaOsg. 20-1 DenHng OtaW. <>"0 MX 

5v00 LIONESS MAIDEN HLJJES STAKES 
(2-Y-O: £3.548:51218yd) (10) 

1 A(Xa£RATW6JGoWHiW1-Vffil 
2 0 AL BMJA7RHamn-"tagmS 
3 BALWATALZAMAANASta^e-11- 
4 BRWtrSRJGHTStoJII -'^MZ 
5 a£GANTLADYJGoS(tei8-1I-fimj 
6 HAORA P Cole 8-11--- 
7 lADVMOOflWBSMBUndBnlB-ll-PtaBteOS 
B lAYWETTJOirtflpHi..—--r-7-n-T|gB4 
9 0 iiAgKHEETWfftMtewtedBBO-ll - AjmtaS 

10 “ WANNABESfiAIOJNlta»l811-Rftaodll 
3-1 taka. 9-2 Eixaa tJft. ii-ZiJ«eit 6-1 ai Wta, wanodraftaiLT-i 
AGCtatelng, 8-1 Bteot Abaman, 25-1 aOwi_• . 

5.30 TIGraSAPPRamCES HANDICAP 
(£2.411;1in3f183yd)(16) 

1 31X QUETABCH12pWte»&fJ1.--AJMg.t2 
2 0-15 RYBie Rf 15 P B Magi 49-10 PHyaftS 
3 OIK TYCOON TWA 10 (DaWW^.'t-WO A<^g15 
4 2o« Twaoinc lo (S) b MdWtai w-w — 8 Rtane^iB 
5 0225 LANCB) X (R J Paras 6-9-7-JjnaranS 
6 4tt0 SET TOUGH 21 (HE KteslB 89-7-  .Sttaeonll 
7 OOX TAY0M11W21 HMoiibrai4-M-DflWwii»j7)B 
8 04)0 ZKTH 11 <DASDta89-5-- P Doa 2 
9 ^ PmiREMKnB.23JRDItMn4^--.PJi^(7)6 

18 nwy IMP I an STSjmflteaL ante 9-8-13 — RSOiitaliiilS 
11 amH^nJPAPttnriv88-11 ■ JMai 
12 006- TAW lOIj'jpaj.KedeiLMl j-T.ri-rrr •’■WtafflT 
„ MO 

14 MO ■iPBlALGLSI14Mlldira4'7-ia-Dimra»(fl4 
15 DM SPRALaval 15MUdte87-10-■PBBBjrJjB 
16 008 MARYSMTHSXSGolfega87-10-RMbtadMlO 

8t Tvarai Tn. 7-1 RtHb Ifc Ljoek. Sbratei HysUc. 81 Otel Aidi, 181' 
rmran. I2-I Ziteai. Rtera ItetacL 181 oners. 

COURSE SPECIAUSTS 

TRAMB1S: L OKimt, 10 winraa tom X nane. tanta. 
rtoni3Q.23.3%;PMalin.8kDin». X.S%: J OwitaX kgo 1^ 
X3%: J Geraka 12 Irani 67,17.9%. R tannin. X tom IXISLBI 
JOUtefS: J SMdi, 6 wmos tom X rides. 182%; H Rnaw. 4 
hm 35.11.4%: F trneb. 7 torn 62.11.3%; A McStoni, 4 tom 38. 
TOAMimHiiltes. 

3.30 CRASWELLNOWCESCHASE 
(£3,583:2m 3!) (8) 

1 1F2S HBIS81TL0DGE16(F.G,S)KGBlta811-6. N IWranwi 
2 3415 ai0lBeKX(CJ)JBraiy8ll-6-APHnCoy 
3 4F BBIKELEYGlAD£lXRMane»811-a_CLMn 
4 2332 FL0m)9(G)CBraalBMl-€_HBrar^ 
5 P22D PDUSHRDBlXIBBLImelyn 1811-0 - MrJLUwi^ 
6 8SP SUNGUSBP(V)GamR«811-0_LAnfl|3) 
7 3304 TH0MASCROIMt12D1MllraiB8ll-0 MEhtaGrani 
a SOX NfUJeCEreXBt11S(G)liBKGnBi8l87 RMamG 

IM Rand. 9-4 Smotetec 3-i Khwi Lodoa. I8i Men Pdte. 181 
Unns Doml 281 PoBM Mei. X-l Berioikiir SbdB. X-l Stegit. 

4.00 NATIONAL RIDING WOK HANDICAP 
HURDLE (£3,095:2m 31110yd} (4) 

1 2211 TAMARIND010<F.e.aMPipe5-124)_APMcOiqr 
2 4254 BAYRUR21 (QMft8^8104)_CUawiftn 
3 308P >B6HU)llV41(CDJ=5)IJDnes181{KI .... MteEJJota 
4 XX GOUUGEOU6l«Gmi8(IU)PitofKM8lM NYMraaeae 

811 tanartado. 81 Bar Fad, 7-1 Hah Im 181 Cangnus tavit. 

4.35 CUVE MAIDBf HUNTERS CHASE 
(Amateurs:C1,121:3m1f110y(I)(8} _ ... 

1 22U3 ALEX1HUSl»K12P(B.F.G)UsPSiw18l83 
PStawOT 

2 R214 An]BlB0ri9(6)JG»18183._JBtePGatey'M 
3 4Um BROAD STEUEXiF.^teftCgnnBB812i3.:.< ,<;:.;.:u< 

4 32P1 GRE(MNlAnKX(^6JTiny18183 GTanyfS) 
5 813 LAKXnELAD21PrasncMGMB8i2-3 OMaaitefT) 
6 SIX NATIVE RAMBlfil 13 (S) Ms A Price 8.12-3 SBWaHim 
7 URX OnSI RIVER BO Oner 812-3—IWUlcannim 
0 81P S0VSIEieNSMATtM24P(aMIMtam18l2-a 

SJnabtaHa(7) 
81 GKta Irak. 7-2 Braad Shane, 8I Wne Radtote. 7-i AIb Thdsniine. 
OIB Rita. 81 Urarida lad. 181 AnU Bm, SonraoRS MaldL 

THUNDERER 
Z10 Into The Swiru. 2.40 Country Beau. 3.15 
Danger Baby. 3.50 Aussia. 4.20 MaHhabad. 4.50 
Hurters’ Heaven. 5.25 Waterlaw. 

GOING: GOOD TO FIRM 

81 Rotewlleh 8) DuM Ddlir. Haratag Fortine. 81 Bad BraMdi, in JaniK. 
Lime SeniH. wnmL Arino, 181 idheis. 

BUNKERED RRST TIME Cartmel: 2.00 Bricflnglon Boy. 
Hereford: 2.30 Running Free. 3.00 Landed Ge%y. 435 
Alex Thuacombe. Huntingdon: 4.35 Fair Society. Redcer 
2.45 Dance Mekxty. Sandown Parle 4.45 Sinrufy Sitoer. 
Utioxeter 3.50 Kar^ran. 

0.%IU PETER J DOUGLAS ENGINORING LTD 
SELUN6 HANDICAP HURDLE 
(£7.880:2m 4r 110yd) (18) 

1 -633 OUrRANKW613(BFJ)j:AS)MPta81HO-:^ State 
2 6S2G PRUSSH16(Di)ttCi»7-11-4_Rtaai 
3 5142 DRAMA 1066 27(toBUe*^811-2_SMrffl 
4 ^ BAa(VIEWZ7FraBUBMtvn811-2_ RJotraM 
5 -221 ll£WmjAMNE|jC.nSBradteni7-l1-0_MltewlS] 
6 1532 N0RTM8aiMAX1TOlX|G)MaMRetehy8114l. 6ta 
7 01X SKa.TmS0VBBGN41(F)RHetera«te8l8U. GRIilON 
B -3P0 AMAZNGSAL1X(RUsKMta81811 _ JcSkp 
9 6641 MGHSUiaCR170Clhni8^1_JHHtea 

10 ^ MA^HYDE 12(Ef>,G)JGohll81810_RtaXatt 
f1 BOV TOa»ERBYHAlF1452fl))GJHouMMl8lt)7. BHagra 
12 4)K CQAto ALONG 19(041/5) RBriteR 
U IU4I CASWl0ttCn5B31<F)JiUhs8183_OGdUB 
14 1225 SWEET MGLE121DfjgKDraMr81D4l_SiSh 
15 G1X IURABURAH2IA^Rnata81ll4l_EtaattefP] 
16 AD- JOWNAMAN 550(^0 Beamy 8180 - • Aftite 
17 IMX KNOCK STAR 10 T l«t-1807_... -^-Ltawl 
IS Gox aAHivrsfRsri3fljPdee8i(Ki..._... MhxxR 

h? ^ 'tonim 7-1 DceiB Nng. Sininra, 81 Seten Mre. Nairai 
Mem 181 Bddnlev. Steet NoOto 181 onea. 

3.15 BETTHtWARE HANDICAP CHASE 
(£3.631:3m 20 (8) 

I nPR2 DANGER GWY10 (MOMSi P Bnrei 812-0. R Mown 

Rtanid 
5 »• 0RUSKUUB1364JF.SLRBNIev81(M .. SUcMi 
6 2eF0 FDRTUCSCaii^xlD.F£S)Jiaaa8IM RNAanp) 
7 MP SPACEAGEGOIDIGI (MJ0ld8l87. 6mm 
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RACING: STEWARDS QUESTION RIDING OF ROCHE AFTER BALLYDOYLE’S BIG HOPE FINISHES THIRD IN IRISH 2,000 GUINEAS 

Second Empire’s tame effort creates confusion 
From Chris McGrath 

attheCurrach 

THOUGH they started their 
journo a mile away, on the 
other skte of the andent Cur- 

plain, even from the 
grandstand it was obvious 
that the horse was pulling 
hard. Christy Roche, who 
viewed proceedinp fnxn rath¬ 
er closer quarters, dismounted 
and said diat he was delighted 
with die way Second Empire 
setded. “l don't understand 
why people asking me 
about him pulling,” the veter¬ 
an jockey s^. wide-eyed. 

Yestei^y, however. 24 
hours after ^ eccentric riding 
of the odds^ favourite — 
who ran on firwn the rear to 
take third behind Desen 
Prince — that seemed as near 
as Roche had got to sharing 
die general perception of whai 
happened in the Hibernia 
Irish 2.000 Guineas. 

The Coolmore confeder^’s 
introspective and mysterious 
habit of mind endded 
racegoers to wonder just how 
his tender riding mighi fit into 
its shrewd ambitims for the 
production of another champi¬ 
on. After all, Serond Empire 

had only just recovered from a 
setback, and had but 14 days 
before a po»ib)c crack at the 
Vodafcme Dert^'. Rest as¬ 
sured, however, that none 
looked more dumbstruck af¬ 
terwards than John Magnier 
aid Michael Tabor, while 
Aldan O'Brien, the young 
trainer who has restored an 
empire for them at BaHydqv ie, 
was not just his usual reticent 
self when parrying the inquisi¬ 
tion of the Press. 

In holding up Second Em- 
[nre, and offering only the 
most perfunctory coercion as 
Desert Prince and Fa-Eq 
kicked clear, Rorite was — it is 
safe to assume — acting on his 
own initiative, or la^ of it. Ai 
the same rime, it u-as nor ihe 
Coolmore way to ofier any¬ 

thing but a sympaihetic en¬ 
dorsement of Roche. 

"We're not blaming any¬ 
body.” O'Brien said yesterday. 
“Ev^body is human and 
things happen, that was just 
the way it happened on the 
day. Christy said that it was a 
mess of a race, that the pace 
was on up frcHii and the horse 
was out the back and got 
caught in a separate race. He 
said that when the first two 
kicked, the race was over. He 
thought there was no point 
giving him a hard race.” 

in public, however. Rodie 
remained on the defensive, "if 
the race was tomorrow. I'd 
ride him exactly the same 
way.” he said. ”1 rode him like 
J ride all the good horses. He 
was near eiKMigh if good 
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enough. Bui he lost ground, 
rather than gained, in the last 
iwo furlongs." 

The stewards noted — rath¬ 
er than accepted — Roche's 
explanation that the horse had 
become tired. Their assump¬ 
tion was that one could only so 
indulge a horse in sudi dr- 
cumstances with good reason, 
and there is a lot to be said for 
that Second Empire ocrialnly 
became momentarily unbal¬ 
anced when eventually asked 
(o quicken, holding to head 
rather awkwardly. 

Rodte's behaviour vvas rem¬ 
iniscent of his relueianoe to 
give icing Of Kings a hard 
race when he did not "feel 
righr" here last .summer, the 
occa.sion of his only defeat. 
There was but a nostril in it 
that day. but here he hod four 
length.^ to make up. 

As for Epsom. Ladbrokes 
scratched Second Empire 
from its list, as the Iri^ 
Derby is his likeliest target 
Saratoga Springs goes for the 
Frendt Derby on Sunday, 
leaving King CK Kings for 
Epsom — h^ing the betting 
at 4-1, with Greek I^ince 5-1 
and Qty Honours 6-1. C^pe 
Verdi is 9-4. with a run. 

lAMenMCgHAW 

Second Empire, orange and blue, trails the winner. Desert Prince^ in the Irish 2,000 Guineas on Saturday 
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excels on 
refonned 
Tarascon 

By Chris McGrath 

THERE could be no more 
enchtooting contrast to the 
previous day's events than the 
success ^ Tataseon in the 
Airtte Coolmore Irish 1.000 
Guineas at die Curragb 
terday. While his most senior 
colleague, Qiristy Rodie. de¬ 
fended his riding oi the beat¬ 
en favourite in the Irish 2.000 
G uineas. a teenage apprentice 
could exult in tte exemplary 
rid^' he gave this difficult fiUy 
to win a first classic. It will not 
be his last 

Jamie Spencer probably 
demonstrated as mu^ horse¬ 
manship in staying in tbe 
saddle after the posL so con¬ 
vulsively was he pondung the 
air, as id p^uemg Tkiascon 
to collar Kilza a stride before 
the line. There was a delighc- 
ed roar to greet Spencer. 17. as 
be retuinra to the winnerls 
endosure in tears. 

Tanisooo had finished 
tailed off in tbe 1,000 Guineas 

Grant I^uhard-COTdon. rac^ 
ing manager to Khaled 
Abdulla, is to stand down at 
the end of fills season. Pritch- 
ard-Goniem, who has held the 
post for 15 years, will remain 
part of the Juddmonte Group. 

«u Newnuufeet. having fwd a 
painful price for her violent 
neurosis in tbe stalls. Tommy 
Stack her trainer, said: ”After 
site braved that. I 
thought she'd need someone 
who would be relaxed and 
had plenty of courage. And 
this iad has good hands, 
plenty of brains — and he’s 
coot” 

Spencer, riding just his 37fi) 
wiizRer, is the son of George, 
who trained Wbuiing Fair to 
win tbe )9fi3 Champion Hur¬ 
dle. Tarascon wUI now seek 
onofiier dassic—at Chantilly, 
Epsom or badt here — and 
wniiam HUJ makes her 14-1 
from 334 for the Vodafone 
Ctaks. (C^ Verdi is even 
money, vriih a run. Bahr 9-4. 
and Midnight Line 

Having havelling sweedy. 
Godolpi&’s La Noil Rose 
fad^ into third, but Sheikh 
Mohamitted's operation hit 
the bull's^ in theTattersalls 
Gold CtTO with DaylamL Tbe 
gnty, purchased bom theAga 
Khan after a fine season over 
a mile at three; proved well 
suited by ten furlongs here. 

THUNDERER 
2.30 8W( St John. 3.00 Eftt To Somenrhere. 3.30 
Casirx) Captive. 4.05 Shalateano. 4.35 Lady 
Peppiatl 5.05 Nawlanda Comer. 

GOiNO- GOOD TO RRM 
DRAW: 6F-1M, HIGH NUMBERS BEST 

SIS 

2.30 ST MELLONS LIMITB) STAKES 
(£3.404:1m ]4yd) (6 ruiners) 

1 3340 BMGCKB0ra(D.Fa)AJms8»«_WRymB 
2 4001 SIXSTJDMI3(D.G)UIVm4-»«_  JRtofS 
3 815 AMMtA 15(DflSWaft48-5_NDtoS 
4 I)to4 SAFmDMMISE2S(BF.DAS)UBim9tod4-83 . CMSr4 
5 038 CMFP(SNBt2276toUiBp38«_SDmmI 
B 384) GHMTD21 PHOTO384_SMtMRht 

7-4 S* 9 Jotti. 81 Anmta. 82 SNlm ibm. 8i Emtm Boy. 7-1 CTO 
IbMr. 14.1 Outt 

3.00 ST BRIAVaS MAIDEN STAKES 
(£3,664; 1m14yil) (11) 

AOUAnON P QaoTOtopm 8810 
8 MrBMmet24BSm0Esk 4-810. 
8 miMEftJtlWua48^S_ 

JRtod7 
_ JlflNl 
. rOTOiB 

2-43 QOnOSOMEWinE 11 (BF)Htel34:12_Wte3 
GLACE EMtop 34-12_UTtoM2 
PaU9fSPIVrBiabw88l3____ Ajto^^B 

CUrA 
NMm>» 

DD R0VALPARAK1TJ 38-12 
D ASAAMRM0UniTTOPDblfe«387 .. 

8 08 MaiWCMNCER2a3Jfflk387_ 
ID 86- SIREOJEST210DAtatonl387_StoUMItoll 
11 48 ZANrLA0niRHlTOB387  _GIMmlO 

813 TO Tr SmmbM, 81 AtoiTOn. 8l GhK. TOoTOb Onto. f8f 9n 
Om. 181 WHa. taiy lift. 33-1 Dte 

3.30 ST ARYANS NOVICE STAKES 
(3-Y-O: £3.453:1ni4f 23yd} (6) 

1 1 (attW)CAmVEZP(B)PCW|iri4'lTO84 __ JRTO6 
2 184 limU511(aPCtto9-(_TOTOS 
3 8S HAEMVBt1B(nP1WMn813__WRynA 
4 m iailB0FMHiU)9BtoM8l2_HTTOitt2 
5 4 llIME7ftP08ppHlND812_SIWaHaill 
6 28(10 WATKMSIlMABucWyM?-JTOay(7)9 

48 tea Cfttoi. 7-2 teyfe. 82 Wlfcs. 1^l Mmto. 33-1 nag 01 RMnnu. 
NWte 

4.05 EBF ST ATHAH FUJES HANDICAP 
(£6,775:1m 4! 23yd) (B) 

-102 SHAlATBn7(BFXPrA8imm8104) ADft MOrfBFXPSAB 
883 Him 00100^7 (FAllJI 

l1llD.ftl 

1 Mnm Sebb. iWaR I 

8imm8104) ADftO)l 
Ito(alm48-12 FTyromT 

'505 VBCIIANSCENE 11 (D.^Mnpa887_TOiTOS 
811 OEB( ID neat 7 (Dr) C Cm 487 (TO)_WRymB 
2151 LUCXVB90IIIA14AGmft882_CCbw[7)2 
856 HDUJ7IVKAS23POtavlN1|mi388_JTOd4 
845 HNOSA6.1 inilPIBTO885_KM(5)6 
844 Pfwm)MmTER514RJrifanHn|TOi882 CMtaB 

11-4 SMTOto 4-1 Itanr Go UTO. 82 Ctorii Tp CMM. 81 iMft togwa. 8 
jiwtei ~ , 181 PiMmi tote 12-1 Mma. 

4.35 STWEOHARDSSBilNRSTAKB 
(2-Y-O: £2.276:6116yd) (6) 

254 BORB1UJ0RS130to6M1w81i - DMEGteCn' 
eAto£MBMBCnrSlUleTOI8ll-TteiA. 

D JttBC715Atev8n_JUh2 
ft WBSKASSBIBir3P6Griri88I1-AEMOfTIS 

DGG CASMQIBBPriTOM_tottomB 
LADVPBtoHTTgJSAlROTM_ 

8-4 WTOi AemMy 94 BBTOl JBW. 41 brnbi. I81 JmM. l4-t CM 
iMbBai-UftPnpito- 

5.05 ST BRIDES FHIIES HANDICAP 
(£3.534:6(16yd) (14) 

8a RICH N LOVE 12 (DJ)C Cm 4180. 
DIHI cafnSC0UtT9J6)RI 

FiBmad 

WRyml 
1887 . p rtuijOT m It 

3531 i'BTAB£FlEIXtf20(nPTOin884 _JUd6 
353D HEAVBI.YA0STDNE19(V/S)PEaQ882 . JFEgmIA 
080 ANmATDAIW45(DSlBPUm882 _CTObrS 
408 lAI7rYAVAINA2SePCTO34« --T(hTO10 
0106 GnurGatTOrs(B>3)DMtotMi48o 

UttiSatoeofTyM 
8 8D4 AlAMDOE1B(RJ6Sni(»'Oacun4-8lO RIMnp|12 
9 4IDD TINKEROSiMSfON7 (C.Drto)RHriDB789 SDromS 

10 (Tte IEWlAMSC0taB7^|BAnjAktb(sl889 - DBip06f 
11 3410 DAREniE 14Ptote)387-  JUmS 
12 -CO GRACEamjBnfley4-86_A0toy(3)7 
13 om aKtmiAJMVUan^S --NDv4 
14 080 RAHBOUI17 (l)Dr.6| N Bvty 7-80_NAd«ls2 

81 Itaub FTOtt. SM'i (kaa. 7-1 HnTOy ADdm. lUv Ommim. am. 
I8ilW>bLOT.lTOI0M; IS-IOTO 

COURSE SPECIAUSTS 
TRAnaS: P TOb. 3 wnieis im 11 ona& 2708; P Ooftto- 
HfMi, 9 tern 37. 24.3V D AibddraL 7 tom % aDV H Cecd. 4 
Horn 22.18iV B Mlini. 6 tom 36.187V 

JOPtEVS: H TcMul 3 «inn tom 13 irie. 21i%: R TOliii. 6 
test lUVJMd uton?72 167V PPMugtoy. Atom2Ei 
184V to Rym. 6 tom 40.1&0V S Wtotovto. 8 tom 61.13.IV 

- nuiDMohURfl^^ Apprentice CFJEPSTOW FONTWELUPARK 
THUNDERER 
2.00 Rainbow Star. 2.30 Stapleford Lady. 3.00 
Secret Service. 3.30 The Mine CapTOn. 4.00 Geny's 
Pride. 4.30 High Padre. 

Cart Evans: 430 Young Brave. 

GOING: GOOD TO FIRM 

2.00 HAYUND JUVENILE NOVICES HURDLE 
(4-Y-O: £2,306:2in 21110yd) (6 runners) 

1 1P21 RMtoOW STAR 5 fi.r5)UPtor 11-10_CMuk 
2 240 AMiXMCMB53(9)GLMaoe I812 _ GBntey 
3 FDSF MAEraiUBBn2RHim18lS_ TOtocoiTO 
4 035 SHARP06)81 UlbdOMi 1812_JGoUatlQ(5) 
5 UOS THEfiRatGREV 12IVMfr 1812_ABTOsp) 
6 3064 ZAFARaill9JMWl8l2_ PTOe 
7 040 LAaMA6AY21GtaiCMtl87_RHTOmtT) 
8 4342 fiDTOiam2BUItoaD«TOlS7__ SCmn 

114 Rate SB. 188 tomiKiie. 18| Ibm Btbft. 2MI. Snmion. 
141 Stop DmO. 281 teb TO- 35-1 D» Gnoi toto 

2.30 

OSTOra 
024RRtolB811-6 . UtoVITOlAm 
r 12 p)nJ site 1811-5 GBMb 

NA11VEVdnUET6JBto)TCBRl81l-3_VShte 
HMMAIITAmS(S)HlbnB811-2_AIMlta(n 

FONTWELL SBUNG HANDICAP CHASE 
[E2.023:2(n2f)(15) 

1 840 AErCHCANfGSMflMS-h-H 
2 9=33 DOCKLANDS COUO 24 R — 
3 8040 STAFlBOmUftr 
4 Sin GAm4^^9aTOft181l-3. 
5 sns ■ 
6 TIP 
I 2S5D 
8 N4 
9 8a 

ID 583 
II 95B 
12 Ky 
tt mo 
14 (OOP 
15 D«P 

41 taftt 
MeMoH. 

ssTObra 

ROM.GBEUS9| to/.ft PHB8)1-2 
BBItoAN 8 |B>,(i)PBM 11-11-1_ 
DmsiaiKmnTiM8i8i2_ 
agGAR W (VAtg » CbiMrtnl 818» _ 
UMHAHE17 n A HaTO 8189 

AIMTOI 
_PMB 
__Bhml 
lbJTtaTO{3) 
_CTOtoi 

TDWBTO 

IIA22M14SJFto)Rtair-18l3_A6sill)r(7) 
HAL HOOVRWDM 21 nj MOB 81810.— PHidt 
LAAZ9I AftXS 19 R nAm 8183_JUhR 

SBCHOT3RDteVSTOm8104 —... HBVbTOms 
JDKB MX 8 8i) ROT013-185_APiatta 
aLuaiaHTOtoTO8i84 jattbb@ 
canAKCaJMEa32(S)HBLJabl8l85 . IbEOfiB^ 

82 tate Tea 8> (Wine (tawr. 8> aate. 181 
GftQ. 12-1 SbririMUft. MTOm, 141 tote 

3.00 TED TRI66S MBNORUU. HANDICAP 
HURDLf f£2.4^7; Bn 211 lOyd) (9) 

1 4ia D0Cn)tlR42B)U(TO8124___SCuim 
2 seas s9crsiviKi7jlii3CBBKi8ii-s_fiBodv 
3 4ia TDrMiYYniRS5(V.F.e.9UPbp811-5 Cl 
• 43(V IIA22M14S(FARtaiM0 
5 3255 
6 000 .. 
7 3433 GAMEUBMA20F.6)JliUliB7-181-ABtotap) 
e IWO JOVE NM6 21 RoXGlHGudbr 8180_Bhml 
8 eSPF NORTH BBlA[in3(F29 TO I Jml 7-180 MrE5r«(7) 

4lGm(TOim.82lblHn'l»g«n.8l DDaDa.lMfflAlou.1l-2Toblly 
Tte 182 Swto Senm 8lJMe fta. 1M Stas 

3.30 IHORNFiaD HANDICAP CHASE 
(E3.29D:3m2t11()yd}(5) 

1 1223 M(mW.A6REEteT17(BF.CD/.&S)Pto0iT011-11-10 
WjriBadPi 

2 4IV2 TlCIMEimAN13(Fto}DaBiiOMU-l1-7 . GUittn 
3 .f>5 SPFMGTDGUIFn'TS^jgPTOtell-rM... BPomf 
4 61ft TRUSTDS) 17ffl.F45Knft« 18183_DSMirP) 
5 3436 NESCAF21 (BX/6)Rlte818i__ Pnb 

i541taM»«Caabto.r-2i«TOIAinenn<.4l TOar. 82 Smo To Gioty. 
81 TtueDM 

4.00 DRAYTON HANDICAP HURDLE 
(EZ.tg8;2m6lTl0yd)(B) 

PBES eERFn”5nMIE5(VXD.F.6.S)JMu>l(BMl-}0 ABup) 
ttPI TUfVlM14nGJTO»)>bl4|TO)81l4 .. BtoltoM 
5035 BORNTD PLEASE 13 (F) PHOTO811-0.B Powd 
FV3U VICBWrR(VB(8P(G.S)HUmnT-i81l. ADTOIng(7) 

SI? ■ 

itHUm _ 
■651 RSI DELIGHT 33 Id) R bTO 8187 __ J iMdi 

1 
2 
3 
4 

6 9M MMDWAUBdMi/lFlRtolai 1810-7_VI 
r 2034 WMAHANDSI BR|tol8186 __ TDHCOnbC 
B 3000 CODE RED 105 R(M 8180 ... SCmn 

81 Ban to tome. 7-2 Genrt Me. torii OengM. 81 Tima Win A Km. 141 
ftaHTeAuBaai81 C«fe1led,28iVinorRTO 

4.30 FDNTWEU PARK HUNTERS CHASE 
(Amateurs: £1.032:3m 21110yd) (5) 

1 2341 MBHPADRE 12ffASITOPCtanunas 12-12-7 UFMnem 
2 (022 YOUNG BRAVE 12 (D.F£j) Ha L AIM 18124 jDUhr(7) 
3 4PP4 ALJVISRIRD3DPraTOAFBntolM1-7.. CGonlan(7) 
4 2PP1 NAIEUII0(M21P(B>.G)Kami 1-11-7 . IfesECWBcrm 
5 SUM PMCa012rit>0^m"-'>^-7_JltaznO) 

114 Yiug Ban. 188 Hi0i me. i-i Nenb TOn. i4-i AbMan. ai 
num 

COURSE SPECIAUSTS 
IRAMStS: P MeUb. 19 MMHR tom 45 lumn. C2V G 
llfcCwl.3tnm 11.27.31:51 Pita. 21 Inn 81.25 gVRDiNHB. 19 inni 78.24.41. P HaOta. 10 tam ft. M 8V 
JOCKEYS: I* J Ttaeil. 3 nUios tom 6 ftdes. SGOV G BnUft. 8 
lnn35,2221>PHIib,2l Iiimil3. iBtoVBPiMtIL I6tiim127. 

lltfh 

m rtf* 
.-55‘i--'* 

low long will you follow the Building Society line? 

m 

The atodc maiket can boost your Itang-term savings ta a way that an oidinary 

savings account never can AikI b* can riioirv ytsu bow you can access fhe giawth 

potetdial of the stock maricet but vvhhout risltiiig any of the money you put in 

f\in details are in flie b* information padc. So call or send the coupon newt 

The Adtranced Saymgs Acoorznt b*. 

• • 1^* 

M 
'W. 

^_ 
I Rt ^ eaP ua, pt nmipm m hp, torwftpnrt SEA4934. HnosiaitoUpop-Thaniaa. KTS 6BR. 

~ ft iVTOtawTOmtemte^TOlWFTOw^■SimieaMtgw.MlfTOiteweTOTOMeTOta 
kl». --yhomwftihwaiilriint ‘r-mmi*-----?!" w itmw aM»MmB»ctiiTO«a>mhFimTOmwiWta|^«yntoi»M«wft»rWiwTOttoteBn.Mnne»me6r8rpnmclkin wtl 

lirtn.moni»puilM»«hiMwi»aa» pn w.tt»wluid»ettAteei.6Swk<iAeeMAmtiwlneawefcwnVcM>nodoiw»MiTOMi».lto.*’Wr.WucwiprcMoweinBMrm«imtoTOntew.CTOew,aaM,l.,J. 

i ifi 
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RACING 

Jones closes 
on title with 
four winners 

Point-to-point by Gvrl Evans 

PIP JONES, the talented but 
often luckless Welsh rid». has 
deservedly put bodt ha^ on 
die national womens diamp- 
ionship by riding four winners 
at the lYedegar Farmers’ 
meeting on Saturday. 

Jones, 29. still rehi^ to talk 
about holding the trophy, but 
the chances of her nearest 
rival. Feigning champion Shir¬ 
ley Vidc^ who was out of 
lu^ at a meeting in Somerset, 
making up a de&it of ten (30 
to 20} are thin. 

Jones has had several title 
near-misses and some terrible 
falls, including one which 
resulted in severe head inju¬ 
ries in a hurdle race at 
Nottingham in 1992, so few 
people will b^rudge the 
diampion-elect her comfort¬ 
able margin in the remaining 
two weeks of the season. 

A saunter for Warren in 
the hunt race initiated the 
winning run for Jones and she 
collected the next three races 
on New Ross (restricted), 
Hal’s Prince (oon&ed) and 
Touch ’N’ Pass (mixed open). 
It was not great raring, the 
ground was too firm for that, 
but it provided the sort of 
results which decide tides. 

“All four horses are sound 
and in good shape and that is 
the most important thing.” 

Jones said yesterday. “1 tr^ to 
concentrate on vriiat I'm doing 
and dicn*! usually follow how 
my rivals are faring at other 
meetings, but 1 admit curiosity 
got the better of me when 1 got 
home and 1 did phone for die 
results to see how Shirl^r got 
on." 

Touch 'N' Pass'S victory was 
a pcngnani one for the Caer¬ 
philly rider, as the vrinner'S 
trophy, die LIqyd Jones Me¬ 
morial, is named after her 
fether. who was killed in a 
point-to-point “I was three at 
the time and both my mum 
and I hated the spm after 
that,” she said. ’^Hm [her 
brodier] still loved it and used 
to m on his own, while mum 
and I went showjumping. We 
regret now that when Urn 
started riding we weren't there 
to see him — then one day he 
got me a ride in a race and 1 
was hooked too.” 

Tim Mitehell’s victory on 
Leriay Luki (5-2) at the 
Dulverton East took him to 
30. one behind Andrew Dal¬ 
ton in the men's title, but 
Julian Pritchard is closing fast 
— Ids double at the Melton 
Hunt Clob. on Mr Motivator 
and Mounthenry Star (who 
beat Titus Andronicus and 
Shake Five), left him two off 
the lead. 

■T-.-t.-- r riv. j 

THUNDERER 
2.00 Radng Hawk. 2.25 Furietto. 3.10 The Toaster. 
3A5 Slaum Son. 4.20 Alcaiali. 4.55 Roj^ Barge. 

GOING: GOOD 70 FIRM 

2.00 DODSON a HOBRELL SBJJNG HANDICAP 
HURDLE (£3.475; 2m It llOyd) (19 runners) 

1 4338 RBnWIEFriflF 
S 4353 RACHGWWK 
3 .n»1 SUMBBiM 
4 
5 

LLM^IaMS-IMO 
PBomi 6-11-9 
FUeltfilMU. 

MNl«Da(7) 
.. WMRBI 

AtHM 
4U ffilG0014MChnnn7-ir4..WWntmsn 
149 CARIBBEAN SUffBl 11 {B) P Ecdtt 9-11-4_... M Am 

6 TSAN6A 345(RfiMUm6-1l-3 

10 

^345(Hl . . 
ine FA1HBtB)0E15F|B)M8aMav4-11-2...... STIjIarj 
400P IUVMAI6162litSaiM5-10-10-SPonnj 
SSD1 PmW FAR 12^.6) DBnwS-lO-lD...... RIVBM 

CLOvs) en i7F ryxoFa) b Bim 7-10-10.. 
flP42 nNtollAjmi2HTMMi«7-1(F7_H 

ECdaBwi 
<n2 niitoMAJOR 1207MmiA7-1(F7_ 

12 0093 OGUSONBAJHatowMO-?...-... RSnU 
13 oeo ORettoinicsKiuttAMO-f_nnim^ 
14 PSEQ B0WlANMC0UNIRri2AirDM0M7.10-a„ DJIjWfa 
15 44JP BRDUNBTONBAVaomMSaMnlw5-10-0 — KJBhlHn 
16 -rao SIAETCtlNfiSUslWIItainnS-lM_OPiR 
17 406 LA8a4UeHrLA0721MIWilna6-1(M)... OB«M 
16 no- ORMOCOVENnjnE7FfflBBmi7-1M_PWni^ 
10 Am eAU)tfHAMl2{S)JI%na7>1M-I. 

» Sdm. i» nne MR. 7-i RsinmA Prtodif rw. 6-1 rMig hm. 
FWw EtjaB. 10-1 Sa Badric&alan. 12-i alms. 

McCoy in the wars 

2.35 VICTORIA TRADING LTD NOVICEI CHASE 
(E3.080:2m5f110y(l)(7} 

NrUBiRm(S) 
_ECR0B 
_AOottl 
_Rfiattr 

o-wiXS 
... NHwarm 
10-1 T« For Om, 

1 OPliP iworaROtess 
2 2F4P fSM iSAfBl 16 

F416 SALB(8EACK11 
22(5 FURcrroniFr 
0006 nVASBOOKPA. 
4500 tWiaWMMWffi 

3 
4 
5 
6 __ 
7 (M PICAn064PFMfin 5-10-7- 

M Fm lAMr, 5-2 RrtB. 4-1 SNn BbA M Flod. 
1M niMt 60*. 14-1 Wta wmoto. 

I Me now 9-11-12 
gcan 6-11-6- 
FSIMTnfHer 6-11-1. 
U Henna 6-11-0 — 
jttiLWilSonM 7-11-0 
[MOennS-ff-O 

I 

3.10 BURUNGTON SUTE HANDICAP CHASE 
(Amateuts: £3.118; 2m 5f 110yd) (8) 

1 (IS3P BerTB{TNESA(CAai1(C.a4i}£A«M4l2-1»> 
CWloan 

2 2351 WISE ADVICE 12 IF) U Mnmnd 6-11-0-C Bom 
3 2340 THEHMSIB)21 pJlIlInMRan 11-11-4 MePHotton 
4 112F CIMBEHUWO BULB 130 (0/£t A Uawod S-n-l 

HuADanW 
5 2322 PAHAH 12 M Tooun 6-10-11 -.MBraftm 
6 246 BUVBB Dfl&tM 19 (V.F.6J B acon 6-10-10 .... H Ml 
7 -Fti IMOf BERT23(Fi^UeLAnn6-10-7. Caoiy 
6 5214 KARaiASIM 16 S SnBi 7-100-B fibnn.. 

5-2 me AMci. 4-1 ftraa. 9-2 aaar TIIK AMO. 6-f OontoM Btae. 7-1 
Tin Timer. iMnmn, 10-1IMIO Bn 25-i Buns taiL 

3.45 STAHlfY IfISURE HANDICAP HURDLE 
(£3,436:3m 2f) (6) 

1 2-1F 8LAU6KT SON 16 (BFF.&S) M ToaiM 10-120 . A tMbfei 
2 35P2 JUBRAN12(hJItatt i2-fM_ Rfinto 
3 PPP2 SWBrC>SE)ufi(SJB,ePBem5-10O_ WMnton 
4 -fSS S(ltoMANSPRM^0MsV1Mn8-riH). PMSayP) 
5 3034 THRfrYBaj0W2(RUCnnw9-tlM)_WWMMMoa 
6 $036 BAUUnALPFm:isS24(inOUeCilnS-lO-4l STMtarp] 

7-4 9MoF* Son, 3-f Juban. 7-2 Swtg Ciem, 5-1 Soiamn ^rMiis, Ihm 
eSoM. 10-1 Unam Mub 

TONY McCOY. the champi¬ 
on National Hunt jockey, was 
taken to hospital yesterday 
after a fall during &e Marl¬ 
borough Cup timber race at 
BailFUiy Castle in Wiltshire, 
won by Symbol Of Success 
(Carl Evans writes). 

McCoy’s mount the ten- 
year-old Merry Gale, trained 
in Ireland by Jim Dreapen 
took a heavy fall at the first 
ditch. Although the course 
doctor said McCoy was not 
badly injured, he was taken to 
hospital for a precautionary 
X-iay. Only six of the 14 
starters finished. 

The favourite, Saluter. 
trained by Jim Fisher in 
Maryland, won this event last 
^r. but fell 2U the fourth-last 
jump when making ground. 

Symbol Of Success, ridden 
by Richard Johnson, beat 
High Alltitude. panned by 
Brnidan PowcU, and Equity 
Player by four lengths and a 
distance. 

The mnning trainer, Dai 
WQIiams, said- That was 
brilliant The horse vrill now 
get lus diance to try and win 
next year's Viigiiiia Gold Cup 
in America, and land the 
$I0a000 bonus.” 

4.20 CRQWTHER HOMES JUVENILE NOVICES 
HURDLE (4-Y-Q: £2,736:2m 1f HOyd) (S) 

1732 ALCAIAU 19(e) UKnrand 11-0_ NHoniKla(5) 
QOPO CANADIANFASfASV66IMV1IIM10-12_PMMyfl] 

CHAN6E 363FWReed 10-12..NT ' 
0060 NORnSIN HASHSfflIJItami 10-12__ AoSi 

5 920 SHALAAL67MCMmn<0-i2_WWortt^n 
A-7 AbaWi. M 98taL 14.1 Ohbm. 25-1 (MaBa Fm^. N«Km 

4.55 SWAN HOTEL AT NEWBY BfttOGE MAIDEN 
HURDLE (£2.993:2m 6f) (12) 

1 3236 6ASltCmFT12Dairto5-l1-6_OBeONy 
2 0041 COUPOEVENT 124*1^^6-11-9_PMAyO} 
3 00 IGLOO SB MtUftma 6-11-9_SToitra) 
4 4006 ilveUSTBI21 UsRIHIam6-11-5_OPMB 
9 B323 ROYAL BARGE 10 (S) P Bomi 6-11-5W ManUi 
6 an TAlifi0MPMB3affl)l*sEUasaq>6-i1-8 _ K.UMan 
7 PP-4 WHATAEKrriODM&mO-tl-S_ADflUAl 
8 0006 WUJE HORME11 MToSuito 5-11-6_NHatndeffl 
9 004 OWMTSDaiA23UsSSnOn5-11-0_DJtWn 

10 FO HVN0BtfWBRD8E21IB9S&n«i7-t1-0. RWatmtSI 
11 000 SAPHANE31 SanlsmS-ll-a_ECMlMi 
12 000 srOHinrarALEIIHULFUgei6-11-0 M-MBniunfS) 

5-4 HnN Bqe. S-J Bnnool, Dniri (MN. 8-141) Bmlr. 12-1 wm Hone. 
14-1 wlmriDL &11|^ Hpilun atdn SMnmioiae. 33-l m. 

THUNDERER 
2.15 Alpine Hideaway. 2.45 Tosterc. 3.15 
Lansdowne. 3.50 Hernias Harvest 4.20 Satin Lover. 
4.50 Wyr^ard litiy- 

Carl Evans: 4.20 Satin Lover. 

GOING; GOODTQRRM 

2.15 national RIDINa WEEK NOVICES HURDLE 
(£2,898:2m)(6runnefS} 

HH 

. ASSmn 
KB«t4(p 

Ip). 
isa^ 

MBnrm 
4 MRUS 6W Ron tlwiwanS-ll-O.- 
5 04PD WUiAMRinS 14 OBwnr 7-114-- ^ 
6 0 nsoLeotfiSADutsAS-toe...dpumt 

7-4 lUim's PH. H 5-2 UMO-1 Oepol Sm. I4.i 

2.45 CATTERTQN NOVICES CHASE 
(£3,435:3in If) (S) 

1 0211 T0SKAM)amn0tA1iaK0-124-MrSftnetPl 
2 PBPP IW SMS 12 p D L4ffl61M14 - J Blrti 
3 FB66 tXmUIGFiaSSETTSEcm>3-11-2— IArJClw%(7) 
4 P9PF SBa£S0lffiGW6l6fS]AMinn7-n-2-B ^ 
5 ffOO TARTAN THXJY 18 HRM0-11-2-TRBB 

1-4 Toian. 4.1 SMI teKloD. 2D>i IIk evom. 25-i Tr» itdO). ss-i 
omBomL 

3.15 BUSROUGH CLAIMING HURDLE 
(£2,355:2m 4{llQyd) (6) 

1 M- STORM DANCE B97 Ron HBTSSai 7-12-0-B Sny 
2 942P aNCEM0R£Fmun27|C/,6AUsMnMl||^^^ 

3 soil LMSOtMW 28 (SAS) P WMN 10-11-2 . LGurmtag) 
4 1233 0flANGEIW16(SJRlMaS-1l-l-FiMlyA 
5 5432 amarrsp^24^ IBSSSffltt7-10-12 BFRyvg 
6 flP2P aAXBURYSBOiUs 190001510-12-T54aM(7) 

54 5-2 Ones Um Fv tuik 1-9 Oono* 7-1 CtfiM SpoKn. 
25-1 (Mttfy. 63-1 Sam Dm 

3.50 GODFREY LONG HANDICAP CHASE 
(£4.720; 3m If) (7) 

1 0031 ieuESHAfMsria(DAas}onramiB-i2-D 
uSDuackP) 

2 32411 RANOOUHARVBT10(G|UisUnMln9-1l-B... LWrtr 
J 404 ffi4QRDAANI9ffi/G)WCiintf»>>}-18-1S-. nsm 
4 1P31 ORGANRECITM. 19ia.fi.aQ6rtm9-iO<. MBnaiw 
5 4114 iaWTON7YCOONS0.F,ailB64a9-iO4. LCtiRWBgl 
a U2F2 aae LA014 11-10-1 fiFRywOt 
7 1PBF RlfiSWIGASTlf 10{FS)JWtt9-10-1.. BStany 

M M fheU. ii-4 (fems MmsL 9-2 S«m L«L 5-1 KaesL 51 
AMw CbU. 16-1 (Man Trun. 25-t Oi Jenan 

4.20 GUYCUNARO HUNTBS CHASE 
(Amateurs: £1.308:2m 4f IlOytf) (13) 

1 2601 e000FGftAlAllSI33jF.aaJYU4«>4-l3-7 JVosqlTi 
2 FP4S tOMOFSHooiMSSaipaiUaCCeiiEnll-U-r 

SPiam 
3 U32S MV N0M6£E 9 |B.C0/.GS)0EMMtS 10-12-7 

4 2S liafl*nCRAfiS12(Di.&TN>Sns9-t:-0_KKino(7} 
6 ssn >KX7»fm)etafFAumei3-f2-o. . ojeurntn 
6 F-12 SVDGRSNn IBFMsiAVtfBlO-C-e -. SWmrfT) 
7 4Pe THE CAlBeu£21Pa>,e^UijsJtas 10-12-0 

lteJFa8»t7) 
6 ani CAUAN6P (Fii) JOut 11-11-9-»ssaat{7) 
9 3423 BUS ROCK IP (GS) 6 Ta 9-11-9 MRFNMfianm 

10 PP44 SAAH8P0.6)JSmnMh9-11-9- MtsKDegleCT) 
11 1411 SATIIUIVBIPtF,&S}kksSaml0-tl-9-SSMn 
12 OPPa SMU 37 (F) 0 ttoSJi tO-tl-9_NROtlT) 
13 23B1 AUNTIEAUCE 16P [6)Cljaw0-1l4_CUtOlfT) 

44 an IM. 8-1 w«aTKiba.C«nn 10-1 fiooo^AiaiiFi. MSB Rod 
NllMAliet 12-1 Sri tea l6-i ahen 

4.50 HEADLEY HANDICAP HURDLE 
{£Z82e:2m] (6) 

t 62IP 5AilAMD26n/.GS)WesLSdM6-SM0_TRn( 
Z 3S2S 1A6AN206 {(SJ=,G)K Uigu 511-5_ASbtt 
3 5105 COfTRAHRE 11 p/,6} A mun 510-10_B SKrey 
4 IRE WVNVARD lAOY 10 (DJ£.q Ui U 7-10-6 

l4HMHi|lm(S) 
5 FOPO 1l(Sari6a].6)liMfarTs5l54_Mrs Dm* (39 
6 2261 KEOei 42 (CK&.S} C ten 7-150_R Si«pN 

r4J4^i^ UN). 7-2 KRten 4-1 SmU 51 CoMlie. 7-1 U8». 1M 

HUNTINGDON”] 
THUNDERER 
9 nn Bioiwia 2 30 River Challenge. 3.05 Indefei^- 

mSS? Dr^S. 4 S RteCOL V35 Song Of The 

Sword. 5.05 All Gong. 

GOING: GOOD TO FIRM_ 

2.00 MENCAP SUPPORT ASSOCIATION 
CONDITIONALS SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE 
(£1,716:2m 110yd) (11 runners) 

1 nSO LEGRAaieOUSefl1S3FIB.D.FIS.J=>«K4-l1-iO 
2 CQLV*AYPRWR}45ffi.F^.§ArJ«S.0-li-Jj^CW^ 
3 06ff LUCVTUFrr8(Fe)J*!efa--;i-2 t'-r-r ****“”*7(7) 
4 ^ SPReMUSLW 26 ian5lDGnl3Ha 6-10-1^ 

5 MF COSWC STAR 21(3)?- 
I n2P MHDIALKWefTlSCMBiKkS-lW- 
7 (TO EAUB9ITE21HC:lii!W7-1l}-: - 
6 0345 BBWB19@1GL.MaoTMO-i --MBaflWOl 
9 0454 CMOPW12{V.e)-^-ma^vs-Liiw-DYdwJW0 

to flUSHHOMelOJftOPii-1041 -THlQBgp) 
II MO RISKYIDVSHSOPTBiB>iMS-  LSBBBn 

11-4 DM) ftinee.« Uc( T-Jtj. 5-1 Stfij fAsl>n. Cwiln. 7-1 CoitfM Hnitft 
B-iLaGandfiausa. CosmcSir. iMosws__ 

2.30 AIR FOYLE NOVICES HANDICAP CHASE 
(£3.179:3m) (9) 

1 P3PB ttUIDAiAY2DJCIa5-:MP — 
i &A iwacHAiiae 1410jUTOi'-11-3jcw 
3 B0SSVM0SSi6IF)4Saea9-ii-2-XAiaroPI 
4 lS Pfl0FBS0BPAeM(F.OC^MW3 -- 
5 3224 AlASKAH»ia(V.tS»ASirmMll-l1 — 52225 
6 5P0P LIMOSAt4S(BnURl'*«EWas7.|D-10 .„._ 
7 IPOS WMAM)HAIE12(S)A9-104 — CWoMffl 
8 4Ua jomTUFTY 12 (61 t?BS»7-10-2--- 
B PPW MDftCAT24Cajchik9-10-0— — HfCRWW(7) 

7-2RWrQeBm4-1AlBlwHs» 9-2 Ptatssar Pa*. 6-1 MrdN^. UjMinJ 
n«n. 7-1 JMTilr, M 8eB)ces. 20-1 tC»L_ 

3.05 SWYNFORD PADDOCKS HOTEL HANDICAP 
HURDLE (£2.931:2m Sf 110yd) (6) 

1 SES1 MtBTwry 1? (R,a ^ib j »gra ~-t:-0_BOnan 
2 1V2 SnnU^AnWIEATHSl 16 (aF.D/.S} N HnaiM 51^ 

U Artzpoiil 
s 4412 S0»M«SP.f.6?fiC^MM --. JMtW 
1 1M2 1URMU. HOUSE 21 (65) Y( ttasm 6-i(W) — R Ttarton 
a PM ROYAL CmZB11tfimAaJH6!a(rx9-1M-_DB»i« 
e 0305 SaJE&BAPQVT65-13-0 MBaMor^ 

im MeieRK 3-' SUiTirtiiiiwgg >• Stm. 7-i Tina Hue. i4-» RqN 
COtai 3S-I 

3.35 WnJJBOn DD£0H HANDICAP CHASE 

(£2.975: Zm nOyd) (9) 
, iP-P SASOA'S teRO 68 (CD.FE.S) J HManin 11*124 hOBm 

7 2SS3 PRIDBWOO HCKEH12 (BEQ B 2.^. lyUMI N1 
» 6040 tMlflUSLII619(D/5)PB8Minll9-lM^^ 

9 P416 ERBSBABTSPFJ^IC^MielanWM-. 

3-1 Ems Bar. 9-2 MWer nwv ^ DWtS-l. 
Si^'s Hn. 12-1 ?nj|w«l PltUi. i0-1 *■* . . 

4.05 NORMA MAJOR MAIDEN HURDLE 

(£2.530:2m 4f 110yd) (10) 

4305 HOABWWBBMK WWI-5-j-B9g| 
3 S00mW«FI«w8-1 4-JKIMM 

VHP WfDCtDOMOOLOOMWW 
OOP OinWfiHlUSAffMlTO— **- n OiMOBSCHARBB113JOU4-10-13-II 

5.2 FinL 9-2 SooBdii >1-3 NaMBi Osge. 13-2 Aatag Sale, 6-1 
WMoomialDO. 10-1 SayiifaRl P>Mb. 19-1 oteB. 

4.35 STANLEY COHEN NOVICES CHASE 
(£2,906:2m 4f 110yd) (6) 

1 194 CtCAia 17 
2 SUIF OKXWA"' 
3 42Pp nn — 
4 
s 
6 

_....S0Ce?V4Bfl^„ 
F3P1 DKHTO'Knnffilte 
4FU6 SfenWODBOYn 
1231 BONGOFIW- 

ilw 
) J- 

MS L Mams 7-11-7_HlUaW 
“"'"JBtUgvIO.II-r. MBUftB ^ 

PBpi 7-11-2_flIiMfi "iL 
KMai|sifr.ii-o.^C1Mn ^ 

. ...awB-im_JA*^^ 
Idg),F^J(MS-114 - HA 

1-2 ten (9 tiK SborL 6-1 Smotf 8qf. 8-1 DUh To Us Rn, 10-1 ft 
SocNV. OMM. 20-1 l3od YMGlCB. 

5.05 IKNGAP STANDARD OPEN NATIONAL 
HUNT FLAT RAGE (£1,201:) (8) 

311 AU.60N6 8 maiHHadnBn 4-11-7_HR 
aw Q6IB) C easte 5.11-5 -- JA 

-000 R0CXErilAN13TjMte5-l14. DRm 
15 CA1KDRALBB1S 23 PAR Ml HRMln 4-11-2 

JimB«YU9LnMBIIS4-114_HHCMM 
lH]RAnFfMGESAHItelv5-114_IlMM 

004 MY0BP8IA003BCUai5-114_ M-CRMterfT) 
6 00 TtEBeZS6JIM5-114_HlMWirn 

11-B AB ten. 2-1 CMan BMi. Mr DapaidB. 10-1 ter COM, 16-1 Th 
b. 25-1IMOM Mses. 33-1 Red* IMi. Kkrto Bar. 

.. >' ‘ 
i! - " 
4 ii’’ 

r'- 

■' p‘ 

COURSE SPECIALISTS 

Cartmel 
TTHAINEftS: P 2a.-.w. 7 Arras Jram 13 
cutwrs. 53 P». fi M Vicre ? Sem tS. 
46 7n. G aj:harci5. S fr:n: 25.303%: tfrs 
S &ina*\. 5 21 2£6la' S V.cttas, 4 
from 22. M Nar-.-jr-l t Jrso 3?. 
to 8S Ori\ 
JOCKEYS: M 5ert?.-. 4 Arrers Srm fi 
nOes 30 C*. A *S ^cn 33. 
2B6^: 0 Mtfar. 3 Ixr: 26 Ony 
cuaiiliets 

Huntingdon 
TDAINERS: Mis M Ftawelw. 10 wAmera 
Born 28 nmare. 35.7%; J Old. S bom 17, 
294%; N HerdBSon. ID tam 37.27.0%: 
K B^. 19 tarn 71.26LBK: DGandoHD. B 
EromSS. 24.2%. 
JOCKEYS: D teme. B wimrs Irom 2S 
ndes. 21.4%; R Thonvon, 6 from 38, 
16 7%. M FicoeislO. 11 livnTa. 15.1%; J 
McCanliy. B from 61. 13.1%. Only 
QuaUien. 

Wetherby 
IFMIdO: N Henderson, 3viibnrefrom 
4 runners, ^.0%: O Biennm, 8 ftarn 34. 
235%; C teert. 3 bom 13.23.1%; hbs M 
(Met. 35 from 178,19.7%: libsSSmih, 
letromlOO, 165%; JFIIz(9«eld.12ban 
92.13.0%. 
JOCKEYS; S (Xsadc, 4 wknare from 15 
lUes. 26.7%; LWyei. 36 from 157.223%: 
M Biemn 8 from 39.2(L5%; R Sinte. 8 
from 78.10.3% Onyqudlieis. 

Gifford ends stable relationship 
JOSH GIFFORD announced 
yeAerday that Philip Hide 
will not'be his stable joricQi 
next season. Howev'er. the 
trainer is not actively seeking 
a xq>lacement for Hide, who 
has been number one jockey 
at Finiton since Dedan Mur¬ 
phy’s retirement 

‘We haven't split but Phil¬ 
ip will not be riding as first 
jock^.” Gifford said. “He 
won't be working in the yard, 
bm we are stDll friends. 1 
would think one or two of the 
owners will want him to ride 
their horsesL 

We have had a bad season 

and when you have a bad 
season people tend to blame 
the jock^. It wfll do us both 
good to ^ve a change and it 
wni do more for him as he is a 
talented jock^r. We wont 
replace him as such as we 
have got some young lads 
who 14^ ride, and we will get 
the joriceys available.” 

Hide was reluctant to com¬ 
ment before he had spoken to 
the trainer. “I have to have a 
word with Mr Gifibrd and 1 
vrill speak to him in the next 
few days.” he said. "It has not 
been a good season and we 
will have to see wfaat happens. 

It depends how it goes triien I 
talk to Mr Gifford.” 

Hide, the nqtbew of the 
fiMiner leadii^ Flat jockey. 
Edward Hide, todt over when 
Mnntiiy suffered a serious 
injuiy in M^ 19H and 

Stable jockey when 
the Irishman retnvd 18 
months Jaler. 

He gained his first big win. 
on GiBbrd*s Br^biuy Star M 
the Madeeson Gold Ciqi at 
Cheltenham in November 
199^ and letomed there to 
land the Sun Afliance Chase 
00 Brief Gale laJo' ifaat 
season. 

Spring Bank Holiday Jumbo Crossword 
ACROSS 

1 Its main services are specified in 
black and Ydiite (6J) 

6 Fafltohold 1 car back, and suffer 
humiliation (4A) 

10 They reveal tips for avoiding nau¬ 
tical hazards (8) 

15 Almost 60% increase in inddenoe 
of rabUting? (8,2 J.Sl 

16 Finandal backer, (me returning 
fitrni California? (8) 

18 A ftightfii] noise heard at the 
wake (5) 

19 Pooled resources in the end, mak¬ 
ing parting comment (6-3) 

20 Cor! What a player! p,4) 
21 When idolater may appear to be 

horn a different planet (10) 
22 So one's peers are told to accept 

responsibility? (S.6) 
26 Sharply rrinike noisy old MP ft) 
27 In hospital dept, mosdy forced to 

beU^Iy!(9) 
28 Hit secures English group a Idiid 

of 29 (54) 
31 In (he process of a new take-over 

bid (11) 
33 Smdruieneedsbreaking. and left 

(8) 

34 Forces likely to be used in rotation 
(6) 

36 Cunning about accurate LP re¬ 
mix. so things appear larish (13) 

38 Abitofajoker-ascaUyw^(6) 
40 Knodi out some corny material (6) 
42 Port Chat is a kind of red (6) 
43 Look for attention (6) 
45 Eventually given a choice for for¬ 

ward planning (6,2,5) 
46 Wasting away prize (not firsQ (6) 
47 Careless - that's after Fepriniand! 

(8) 
49 Having leading role in interna¬ 

tional cetebraliofi? (5-6) 
52 Woody growth burns hot, terribly 

hot (5.4) 
53 Sold a new car. desperate for 

some green stuff (4^ 
55 Drink provided out of consider¬ 

ation for Pete? (4) 
58 How long haveyou got to settle 

insurance premiums? (4.10) 
60 German scientist briefly suggest¬ 

ing fluorine (10) 
63 SkUfuifiddwinicatfifsrwoitbyof 

respect (11) 
65 Ignore 18. peiiiaps. staying out? 

19) 
66 European's own capital used 

bringing back a stringed instru- 
raeoC(5) 

67 one inierruption. awfully 
tense in reemt years 

68 Eiideneeof32beingoutofwork 
(7.111 

69 Curse dilapidaled transport on 
the river 

70 Be^ning to play by ear? It could 
be draining (^ 

71 Annual celebration revived after 
99 years? (9) 

DOWN 

1 About to go round Gist of (wo pobs, 
sundriDg 9peof annetal (Q 

2 Mean to go inlo parts of old poetry, 
maacaad pamting, etc. (14) 

3 noiDOttcIiR&shibaasinoddsafe 
slBiiny(ll) 

4 Pause {in'the faeasdyliifeS? (9-9 
5 Keep drink under tfeGnnt-it makes 

sensed 
6 Have a go. allowed to do a takeoff 

(3J) 
7 You need to pace exercises. thafSplw 

(6) 

8 Perfa^]6dK4>9omedi^produdng 
kitchaiga£^(4.9) 

9 Made a fuss about king's mistress. 
gi^loophite(ll) 

11 Am I unable to set up good cheer, and 
beam in support? (IQ 

12 Tree grawn^ by the shore, wete told 
@) 

13 Siirriybeen asked this? (lOE) 
14 Old) paid to provide bdp. keeping it 

simple (9) 
17 Carries on. when wife's away for a 

long time-(i) 
23 -lata, both abandoned ordinal vow 

(9) 
24 Almost Gnisbedswdlsoi^in one of 

tile eastern states (9 
25 Thae'SlritsBi tills IkpndT spoken 

dninkenfy?) (N 
28 Musthearanewtiiow-oneactuaUy 

gets paid (9) 
29 Off ttie cuff you Goidd find the radius 

tntinsdrde^ 
30 Showily one^ hand unwiEir^ 

f4JZI<9 
32 BDI^ lost his bead over Erka, left in a 

sorry state (3-6) 
35 Useanumberofsulgedsin 

trattitional theatre 
37 Cite'1iair'’peThaps. grasping name 

far ttiese parasites pi) 
39 Notke command? One^ gone to jtrin 

up(M) 
41 Patient maybe given details of 

app(niunient(3,11) 
44 Steam ahead btlndty. usii^ tins 

pincesa based on 58 pohapS? (4.9) 
45 SdKwl on Amonean ship going 

downhflIfQ 
48 Set of proposals for the deliveiy of 

parcels? (7^ 
50 Spedfied fee. when man on board 

lakes darge^ 
51 HospAal visitor in error, showily 

52d/z(3-7) 
52 Accepted ixiaocura^. being 

willing to give and take (9) 

54 Straight through on the Central 
to the Circle Une(9) 

56 Virginia, twice given some sth^ 
hdd up the bloody vessel! (4.4) 

57 Piarmed procedure; having great 
turn-out in messy house (8) 

59 IdDg5ugai?(4) 

61 House, with Rtxl's installation, is 
running smoothly (6) 

62 Mind out for spy-a former 
revnlutionaiy (6) 

64 Eccentric indiridual forgetting 
name, say (5) 

Prizes of £10 Prizes of £100 will be given for the first six 

correct solutions opened on Monday June 8, 

1998. Send entries to: Spring Bank Holiday Jumbo 

_Crossword (168), The Times,_ 

1 Pennington Street, London El 9XN. The 

winner and solution will be published in Weekend 

_ on Saturday, June 13 _ 

Times Two Spring 
Bank Holiday Jumbo 

There is no prize for this puzzle. 
The solution will appear on Monday June 1 

NAME... 

ADDRESS... 

....POSTCODE 

ACROSS 

I Short-tempered (9) 

6 Bedtime bugle call (4>4) 

10 Headway (8) 

15 Rossini Figaro opera 
(3,67.7) 

16 Formerly Ai^ssinia (8) 

18 Spokes (5) 

19 So-called: and so/(is 
(anag.) (3-6) 

20 Bewitching woman (11) 

21 Seeing both sides (4-6) 
22 A pantomine (8.6) 

26 Restiess desire (4) 

27 Under one's breath (5.4) 

28 Marvellous (9) 

31 l^y law enforcer (I I) 

33 Ponder (8) 

34 French (6) 

36 Sophisticated, wrtl- 
rravelled people (13) 

38 Rue (6) 

40 Seal on ring (6) 

42 Careless, forgetful (6) 

43 Transgnessdisgusrid) 
45 Propagating from mixed 

varieties (5-8) 
46 Cartoon mouse; one 

taken by joker (6) 

47 In scrufty, irregular way 
(8) 

49 Okra; a sponge-cake; 
grind safety Iflnag.) (5-6) 

52 Risky place to skate 
(ZA3) 

53 Study ofword sources (9) 
55 Entranced (4) 

58 Abluelilys/loreis-ivkygo 
on? (anag.) (S-2-34) 

60 Pei7>lexjty(i0} 

63 Fr. astrologer, prophet 
(li) 

65 Weapon smuggler (3-6) 

66 Sting; devgr (5) 

67 One un weaned (9 

68 Make massive effort 
(4,63,5) 

69 Renegade (8) 

70 Biased (3-5) 

71 Suffered in heat (9) 

DOWN 

1 On the inside (Q 

2 Sc. dty; Crimean War 
PM (8) 

3 Inspirational: a diiirch 
movement (11) 

4 Another pantomime 
(5,2,3A) 

5 Premature state (9) 
6 Socialist (17(^1700/) 0) 

7 Up-and-down (game, 
motion) (3-3) 

8 Procedural questions 
(6A51 

9 Obvious t4-7) 

11 Learning new sIuUs (10) 
12 Responsibility; remorse 

15) 
13 Prize sow (Wodekoute) 

(7.2.9) 
14 Cornish town, by Fowey 

CZ-7) 

17 Doings (4) 

23 Look at again C2-7) 

24 Pre-metal period (53) 

25 The universe (6) 
2$ Personally saw (9) 
29 One produced by pdsm 

(S) 

30 WeU I neveri (5Z6,S) 
32 Central computer (9) 

35 Class, type (8) 

37 Four-letter word (9) 

39 Lengthy observatitai .. 
(taken) (4,4) 

41 Poimertoanodierpsige 
(5-9) 

44 Crane fly (5-4-4) 

45 Sri Lanka island (6) 

48 Cheap caff 

so Forcible remiitin6Rt(i^i 

51 Shyness (10) 

52 Arranged (9) 

54 Heartfelt desires (9) 

56 Fixer(8) 

57 Sewn (8) 

59 Bulge; to li^(^ 

61 ReaUy(6) 

62 Bent (6) 

64 Monarch (5) 

•'Vi' 
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Nothing filthy about lucre for the arts 
In his ne*.* book Cnatw 

Britain. Chris Smith has pro¬ 
duced an economic “map" of 

the creative industries, long Q\ er- 
due, politically valuable and con¬ 
troversial. Art and mon«^- are siii! 
an uneasy cocktail in this countr>-. 
The opinion persists that mone> is 
for the coarser and more Milcar 
arts, and that ii coarsens Ihc 
higher arts. 

It would have been interesting to 
have tested this doctrine in tiiu 
times of Shakespeare or Michcl- 
angela or Mozart or Diaghilev. 
Art goes where the monev flows. I n 
1520. commenting on the carx-ed 
dioir stalls in St Michaels. Durer 
wrote admiringly: “In Antwerp 
thQ‘ spare no expense for such 
things because there Ls enouah 
money." Yet here today, embar¬ 
rassment at lea.st and someiimes 
distaste are shown when the tw'o 
are brought together. 

The CiBture Secretajys “map" is 
the first titoroughly researched 
document we have had. It gives 
substance to what has for too'long 
bm regarded as a marginal and 

shadowy world. Among die cre- 
aii\e indu.'iiric.'! he inciudo music, 
film, television, radio, publishing, 
de.«:ign. fa.<hion. ;in. theatre, archi¬ 
tecture. erari.<. graphics, advertis¬ 
ing. >oftv.are. antiques and 
journalism. In ri.uind figures the 
studx found that about one million 
people are enpayed in these indus¬ 
tries. whose .'innual turnover is 
mure than billion. This ac¬ 
counts for added value of about 
£2.' billion contribiiiin*; almost 4 
per a*ni of GDI’. 

It is possible to argue that he has 
stretched Uie clastic too far. by 
including antiques for instance, 
although the business and craft 
businesses generated by our an¬ 
tiques auaions and markei.s would 
seem jo ju.sri5' their inclusion. 
More interestingly, he has re¬ 
frained from claiming a ponitm 
from the tourist trade. The arts 
surely play a part in that 

*rhe positive aspect of this map is 
easy to spell our. If government is 
to take a finandal interest in the 
arts then there mu.st be a variety of 
argumenbi for justifying this. You 
can, of course, take tlic high 
ground :ind .say: Grand Opera is 
the greatest expression of Ihe 
human ^ril: London Ls a cenire of 
civilisation; therefore a way must 
be found to support a Grand 
Opera whatever the cost and 
despite the fact that cmly a minus¬ 
cule percentage of taxpayers will 
ever be able to go and sec it. That is 
one option. It work.s best, curious¬ 
ly, in authoriiarian regimes. Or 
you could say: Grand Opera is etc 
etc. and those who like it should 
shell out for iL This Ls more or less 
the philosophy which gives us the 
ma^ifioent New York MuL There 
is, though, a third way. which is to 
do what Smith is ddng — to show 
that the creative economy is an 

MELVYN 
BRAGG 

enmeshmem of skills and talents 
which, taken together, become a 
dynamic duster which brings 
wealth and employmmt as as 
providing delights, insights and 
wonders. 

This document steadies that 
argumenL In a democrat' ihere 
must always be an argument 
about the amount of mone>' giv’en 
to artists or invested in an! In the 
Smith map we can sec the spec- 
rrum of possible pitsiiions. Some 
creative industries with no subsidy 
at aJ) /popular music} art* roaring 
away. Some (like television) which 
have huge components of public 
funds are finding it difficult to 
flourish outside this cminiry. In¬ 
side various branches of the arts 
there are shnQar polarities. Musi¬ 
cal theatre can succeed spectacu¬ 
larly without subsidy (Cuts. 
Phantom) or with limited initial 
subsidy (Les Miserable^ or with 
complete subsidy {Guys and 
Do/is}. But ar least there is now a 
platform of information so that in 
the continuing arguments the arts 
have at their £sposal ammunition 
which does not merely reach out 

for monev' through a son of 
blackmailing idealisation of the 
activiiv'. 

What is odd. though, is this 
continuing iear that to be aware of 
monev is* somehow to be less 
aware of worth. .All that we know 
about Shakespeare leads us to 
conclude that he was very con¬ 
cerned about the box office. All we 
know- about the mone^'-making 
Medicis is that the>' were verv* 
concerned about an. 

We know also, from ihe 
past 50 ycar.c, that subsi¬ 
dy has had an immense¬ 

ly beneficial effect in the arts in this 
country — theatre is the best 
example. The problem now after a 
time of srandstili and shortfall and 
some incompetence is not whether 
subsidy works, but how speedily it 
can be repaired and reinvigorat'ed. 

The arts are not monolithic in 

structure and there is not one way- 
only to think about th^t or to 
address them. There wrill .still be. 
there still are poets of the rare 
qualit>' of Simon Armitage whom, 
as he recorded in the recent book 
77te Cost of Leners. it suited “to be 
skint for a while". There will also 
continue to be a market In modem 
an of which many are rightly 
sceptical, seeing it as linic more 
than dealing in siodcs and shares 
b)' another name. And there will 
be work done at the National 
Theatre which subsidy enables, 
work whidi it is difficult to 
imagine finding any comparable 
home elsewhere. 

Bringing advertising, graphics 
and d^ign into Smith's document 
rightly. 1 think, points out that 
areas of energy and often brilliant 
achievement to which a govern¬ 
ment steers now and then can be of 
real value. Every bit as valuable as 
a govemmenr lump sum through 
the lottery or the Arts Council. You I 
do not have to agree wholly with 
Sam Johnson to believe that 
money can be a root of art 

AND so Clocks and Clouds, a 
celebration of the music of 
Gyoi^ Ligeti, has come to an 
end: and with it a two-year. 
ien-«mntry span of Appari¬ 
tions. Atmospheres. Adwn- 
tures. ma^'c micropoly'phonics 
and multi-mirror-images, all 
manifestations of one of the 
most elusive and unique musi¬ 
cal minds of our century. 

In Wednesday's concluding 
concert the niilharmonia — or 
sections of it — and Esa-Pekka 
Salonen focused on tw-’o con¬ 
trasting elements within 
Ligeti's myi^ genius: the 
mesmeric microtonal play of 
his Double Concerto for flute 
and oboe, and the brief, wild 
Mysteries of the Macabre for 
soprano and instnimenial 
ensemble. 

The Double Concerto is a 
dipr^. with one movemeni a 
variant of the other. Both are 
preoccupied with pitch and 
rt^vinrirwi^ frnm it in The form 

Lustrous 
Ligeti 
CONCERT 

PliflhainoiuV 
Salonen 

. festivaJHall 

potent by the camouflaged 
nature of ils soloisis. There are 
no violins in the orchestra, 
and the small remaining 
string .section blends with the 
.'itjund of the woodwind who. 
in turn, cling close to ihe 
soloists. Given that these w-ere 
Heinz Holliger and the bnl- 
liani young Swiss flautist Em¬ 
manuel Pahud. the plaj-ers of 
the Philharmoniu had to be on 

The even smaller instru¬ 
mental ensemble of M^ieries 
of the Macabre - a string and 
a wind scxieL four brass, 
piano, celeste, mandolin — 
had no fewer virtuoso de¬ 
mands made of them. In five 
whirlwind minutes of alarm¬ 
ing and witty exclamations, 
the German soprano Sibylle 
Ehlen gave a quite outstand¬ 
ingly virtuoso performana of 
the wild ululations of the 
opera's police chief, abetted by 
die odd yell from the conduc¬ 
tor. and any number of hissed 
passwords, secrets and cock-a- 
doodle^loos from the instru- 
menialists. 

Ligeti was honoured in the 
illuminating company of Stra¬ 
vinsky's 1947 Petrushka, and 
of an elegant performance of 
Debussy's La Mer, in which 
Salonen's cool lucidity of vi¬ 
sion was not always matched 
b>' the Philharmonia's clarity 
of execution. 

Cinema’s mad circus If you put all the films 
officially screened at 
Cannes this year into a 
blender, what composite 

masterpiece would emerge? 
Something long, probably 
lasting 130 minutes. There 
would be a brawling dysfunc¬ 
tional family, pn^nbly en 
route to a fiine^ or a birthday 
celebration. Tliere would be 
^tuitous sex. an erect mem¬ 
ber or twa hand-held 
camerawork, and a big burst 
of paedophib'a. And everyone 
would experience millenniiun 
fever. 

Even a director as aloof 
from fashion as Theo 
Angelopouios followed some 
of this template. In Eiemify 
and a Day. 130 minutes long, 
the Greek director of Ulvsses 
Gaze takes as his central 
character a writer (Bruno 
Ganz, in a bushy grey beard) 
preparing for his own demise 
by putting his afEairs in order. 
On his last day before he 
enters- hospital he meets an 
Albanian boy, an illegal immi¬ 
grant. They talk of words: the 
experience revives memories, 
and brings Alexander's wife 
back to life. But plot is not the 
main issue: we bask in a total 
cinema experience, coloured in 
exquisite shades of grey, black 
and blue, shap^ by a camera 
majestically gliding frirough 
past and present, life and 
death, youth and old age. 
Some An&dcqxiulos films can 
be forbidding: this beauty 
showed the high priest of 
cinema reaching out and 
touching hearts. 

The Angelopouios. kept un¬ 
til the festival's last full day. 
made many other comp^tion 
films shrink into insignifi¬ 
cance. It certainly showed up 
the gaudy disorder of Vdvei 
G^dmiiie. a weirdly uninvol- 
ving and fanciful portrait of 
Britain’s glamrock scene of the 
early 19705 by the American 
director Todd Haynes. As 
expected. Haynes went to 
town on the gaudy ccriours. the 
andn^ynous posturing.^, and 
the mad circus. But the dra¬ 
matic force was severely blunt¬ 
ed ^ a needlessly complicated 
script and a cast swallowed up 
by the spectacle. The relatively 
unknown Jonathan R^s 
Mey-ers plays the central fig¬ 
ure, a Bowie-esque performer 
called Brian Slade, but only 
Ewan McGregor, as an Amer¬ 
ican rock star, has the charis¬ 
ma to break through the visual 
cacophony. Angelopoulos’s majes¬ 

tic art also revesded 
the artifice of some¬ 
thing like Life is 

Beautiful, an emotional 
ssault course from the comic 
dor and the director Roberto 
lentgni, and a big box-office 
access in Italy. The festival 
try contained tough cusurni- 
rs like Martin Scorsese and 
igoumey Weaver: yet tears 
/ere seen to roll down cheeks 
s Benigni's boisterous buf- 
xin, his fairytale sweetiieait 
nd young son were packed off 
3 Nazi concentration camps, 
inatdiing laughter from the 
iws of death is a tricky 
usiness; to my dry eyes, 
lenigni. a down with the 
hysique of a scared rabbit, 
ever found jokes good 
nough to make the exerdse 
(datable. He never directed 
/ell enough, either. 

But at least he kept his shots 
lear of microphone booms. In 
ars Von Trier’s The Idicrts. 
icy often blundered into 
lew, or cast a shadow in the 
un. Was this pure negligence, 
r a deliberate flaunting of 
inematic niceties? It was both, 
br The Idiots was made 
ivitrriinc to the dictate.'^ of 

CANNES: This year’s film festival ended with a strange 

blend of beauty and dogma, as Geoff Brown reports 

axle of practice signed by 
several young Danish direc¬ 
tors eager to purge dnema of 
high teduiok^ ^ artifice of 
any kind. They toede a vow of 
chastity to shoot only on 
location with a hand-held 
camera, refuse all spedal ef¬ 
fects. buy no pxtips. use only 
namral sound, and take no 
director credit 

The Idiots, however, was 
hard to evaluate as an exp^- 
mem in returning to basics. 
For we had to tussle with the 
highly questitxiable subject- 
matter. Von Triers film con¬ 
cerns a group of youngsters 
vidio pratoid to be mentally 
handicapped in order to get in 
touch with their “inner idiot”. 
Sometimes they keep to them¬ 
selves, in a suburban Copen¬ 
hagen house; at (Xhers they 
test the public’s mettle by 
acting cra^ in bars and 

restaurants. Occasionally Von 
Trier suggests reasons why 
th^ behave as they da and 
injects some drama when the 

world threatens their 
games: but nowhere near 
enou^ is done to ward off 
tedium, or counteract the obvi¬ 
ous objection that the director 
is using the mentally handi- 
cappedTor morally repugnant 
purposes. 

We could test the Dc^ma 
aesthetic again in Thomas 
Vinterberg’s The (^diralion. 
This was very much in this 
year's Cannes style: the cele¬ 
bration was the 60th birthday 
of a pompous patriareh, some 
of w4iose cfysfiinctiana] off¬ 
spring seethed mth bitterness. 
We eventually learnt why: in 
earlier times, the father got 
between the sheets with his 
children. This revelatitm 
proved none too thrilling. 

though the lurching camera- 
worlL black humour and vivid 
performances ensured that the 
banal material was punched 
out with gusto. 

For all the uneven, not to say 
alarming, qualities of these 
Danish films, it was hard not 
to adie for some of the 
anarchic Dc^a in the 
competing American entries. 
They were not particularly 
drenched in spedal effects, but 
they were, at times, agonis¬ 
ingly arch. John Ttirturro*s 
second directorial fling, 
nhnninata. spun a ponderous 
web of fanac^ com^y round 
the doings of an acting troupe 
in turn-of-the-century New 
York. Then there was Claire 
Dolan, a second film from 
Lodge Kerrigan, director of a 
frighteningly stylised study in 
schizqrfuenia. Clean, Shaven. 
Katrin Kartlidge took die title 

role of a call-girl trying to 
shake off her past after the 
death of her mother meaty 
material put in the de^ freeze 
by a director favouring style 
over substance. At least Hal 
Hartley, in Hcoiy Fool, 
mixed his usual ar^ tricks 
with a greater emotional reso¬ 
nance, though this whimsical 
epic about an egocentric ex¬ 
convict who shal^ up a New 
Jersey suburb needs consider¬ 
ate trimming. 

It is difficult to think what 
measures (o take to ensure 
that Hou Hsiao-Hsien’s Flow¬ 
ers of Shansi finds a wide Kblic, or indeed a distributor. 

aybe we could all be 
drugged. For 124 minutes die 
camera weaves through can¬ 
dle-lit interiors full of ladies of 
pleasure and the male elite in 
old Shanghai, talking rather 
foan doing. There is no plot to 
speak of: just the kind of 
rarefied oqxrience you get 
fnxn staring transfixed at a 
fish tank. Only at a film 
festival... 

.... 

FREE TODAY. 
THE SECOND OF FOUR 
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PLUS £50,000 TO BE WON IN OUR 
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Howson’s soccer period 

Mersey banks on the modem 
%/ _PAULK 

The expanded 

Tate GaHeiy 

in Liverpool is 
a crowd-pulling 
triumph, says 

Ridbtard Cork Precisely a decade after 
it opened with a bois¬ 
terous party at Albert 
Dock, the Tate Gal- 

leiy Liverpool has reinvented 
itself. A £7 million expansion, 
mainly funded by the Heritage 
Lottery Flmd arid Euromon^ 
from the five Merseyside bor- 
ouglu. set out ID enKance the 
existing interior. Spectacular 
new eutibition sp^ has also 
been provided, bt^ding on 
enormous, unexpected scale of 
the galieryis pc^^arity. 

DevKees of the late James 
Stiriing. who was responsible 
fisT dte original conversion of 
Jesse HartlQ'Is magni^nt 
Victorian wardiouse. voiced 
alarm about the chan^ 
They need not have worried. 
The work was undertaken by 
Stirling’s partner Midiael 
Wilford, and he honours the 
spirit of his old friend's design. 

The orange and blue colours 
emblazoning the facade have 
been retained. So have the 
bulging balconies of the for¬ 
mer mezzanine cafL which 
used to hang disconceitin^y 
over the fc^. But Wilford md 
not hesitate to move them. 
With commendaUe ingenui^, 
he has repositicxied them m 
the centre of a splendid new 
caf£ on the ground floor. This 
airy room looks out tiiroi^ 
windows to die dock beytmd. 

TTiis new openness, omnea- 
ing far more freely pass¬ 
ers-by outsid^ has also 
tran^rmed die It used 
to feel constricted: now a new 
oeno^ doorway has been 
punched tfirough to the large 
roan behind. 

There is. admittedly, a big 
loss (rf exhibition space on the 
ground floor. The new cafe 
and adjacent sht^ inhabit 
what was once the lughest 
gallery in the premises. But 
the openedHip room at tile 
back, displaying a selection of 
landscapes, now provides an 

The handsome new galleria of die Tale Galleiy Liverpool provide festive siuroaodings for dK launch oMrmonspeniuaejtf, Britain*^ laipes^everoontemporaiT art show 

ideal introduction to the more 
demanding shows above. 

On the first floor, a free¬ 
wheeling survey of Modem 
firid^ Art boasts some (rf the 
Tate's most important hold¬ 
ings. The innovative vitality of 
the Vorticist movement is 
summed up by Wyndh^ 
Lewis's monumental painthie 
77ie Croitd, stamped with 
stark forebodings about the 
onset of the First World War. 
Then, in 1916. Mark Gcttler’s 
clangorous Meny-CkyRound 
dramatises the madness of the 
conflict with ferocious darity. 
Later sections of the survey 
include such masterpieces as 
Francis Bacon's d^iac Trip* 

tych —August 1972, mourning 
the suicide of his lover George 
P^. 

The London Tale's readi¬ 
ness to send such major works 
proves how seriously it re¬ 
gards die Liverpool gallery. 
On the second floor, a grea^ 
surprise awaits. All tile Cubist 
art normally on display at 
Millbank has been placed on 
loan for a year. Premoed a 
powerful late C&zanne from 
the National Gallery, the show 
juxtaposes paintings and 
sculpture by Hca^ and 
Bra^ witit a gnup of Afri¬ 
can carvings borroi^ from 
tile Liverpool Museum. Then, 
in a room devoted to' later 

Qibism. we find the most 
pri^ of all the Tate'S 20tii- 
oentuiy pain^gs: E^casso^ 
eruptive, ecstatic yet grief- 
stricken The Three Daneas. 

Once the Tate's new Gallery 
of Modem Art opens at 
Bankside in the year 2000 
sudh a wholesale loan of 
Cul^ works wfl] surely be 
impossible. Seeing them all 
assembled in Albert Dock 
emphasises bow remarkable 
an act of faith the Tate 
Uverpoed re^ is. 

The public response has 
been gratifying* too- UntD 
now. ^ gall^ has attracted 
500.000 visitors a year. Now 
that the bigger prerimies are 

TIMES 

FOUR SINATRA CDS 
FOR ONLY £9.90 

the director, Lewis Bi^, 
is uming initially at an annual 
make K SOO.OOO, rising in 
time to oru minion. The Dali 
show planned for the autumn 
should go a long way towards 
realising that ambition. 

But 1 expect the opening 
i^hows will prove pf^xtiar 
enot^L VriniJU tiie other 
show drawn frtsn MiUbank. 
deverfy looks at diverse im¬ 
ages foam tiie vant^ of dfy 
life It is hugely stimulating. 
The exdlable enei^ of Balia's 
Futurist painting. Abstract 
Speed—The Car Has Passed. 
sumsapthetxxxxiofinaduiie- 

. age t^xamifm at tfie beginning 
of tile centiioy. Now, in the late 
1990s. a more diiOing view of 
the same subject is averted in 
Julfon Opie^ painted wood 
satipture You Are In A Car. 
The blank wmdows look omi¬ 
nous. suggesting that the 
madmu may be operated by 
remKe control for sinister, 
even ruthless ends. 

By dioosing a theme as 
accessible as Urban, the gal¬ 
lery dearly intends to stress 
the nourishing links between 
modem art and everyday ex¬ 
perience. It also provides an 
ideal springboard for debate 
with school groups, and the 
newly oxnpleted top Door 
indudes mudi-needed spaces 
for educational activities. 

Above all. though, the top 
OocR- provides han^me new 
gallei^ It^er Iv for than the 
iow-ceDinged rooms below. 
Theyprovide festive surround¬ 
ings ^ the launch of Arirans- 

pennine98. Britain's laigest- 
ever contemporary art show. 
Organised by Biggs and Rob¬ 
ert Hcf^er. dife^ of die 
Henry Moore Institute in 
Leeds, this immensdy ambi¬ 
tious crosscountry pn^ect em¬ 
braces locations as disparate 
as a moliev^ chapel at 
Skipton Castle, an abandoned 
ccdlWy in RadcUffe. and 
Mandiestier Central Ubcaiy. The most anestiiig of 

the six contribuiions 
in the Tate buildtng is 
Mark Dion'S boat in¬ 

stallation. 5.0hS. It looks like 
the aiicrmath of a nutritime 
disaster. The upe^ed vessel 
seems to be siiildng into the 
gr^ immeosify of the ffooc, 
while barrels and other flot¬ 
sam are scattered mournfully 
around It An el^ for Liver¬ 
pool's lost supremacy as a 
pon, it testifies as wdl to 
Dion's own abilify to create a 
haunting coup de the&tre. 

ArtmnspennJne has made 
an admirable anempt to com¬ 
mission work that relates to 
the hisfoiy of the area it 
occupies. Christine Borland^ 
En^ish Family China refers 
to liverpool'S long-forgotten 
poredain industry. But she 
offers us clusters of porcelain 
skulls, eadt embellished with 
historic blue leaware decora¬ 
tions. Two. decorated with 
designs of galleons in frill saD. 
look as if the dead men are still 
dreaming of tiieir nautical 
esqrlmts. And the view through 
a window of Liverpool's dock¬ 

land far below, where tourism 
has long since taken over from 
mercantile {xenvess. only adds 
piquant to Borland's exhibit 

The most noforious of 
Artranspennlne's commis¬ 
sions Is a brief waterfront walk 
from tiie Tate. Portioned out¬ 
side George's Dock Mer^ 
T\mnel Offrexs and Ventilation 
Tower. Taro Chieoo's garish 
yellow Super Lamb Banana 
makes knockahrut comedy 
out of genetic en^eering. To 
judge ^ the grins from pedes¬ 
trians while 1 was there, this 
concreie hybrid has afoeadfy 
become a favourite Uverpudli- 
an landmarlL But its vision of 
a rainpant biotechnological 
future is macabre as well. 

An even more apocalyptic 
mood is created over at the 
Bluecoat Galieiy in School 
Lane. Here, in exquisite 18th- 
century premises. Helen and 
Newton Harrison have cast a 
“green net" over tiie entire 
7>tiri^Rn/ne area. Colossal 
multicoloured maps cover the 
walls, eadi bearing the 
strangely dragon-like outline 
of the r^on. Is it about to be 
devoured by commercial ex¬ 
ploitation. or will the ecologi¬ 
cal changes proposed by the 
Harrisons save it? Eve^ne 
visiting the show will be 
encouraged to jofri in the 
debate, so ensuring that 
Artranspennirie generates 
lively audience involvemenL 

0 Tate Gallery Liverpool at Albert 
Dock fi)l5l-7t^ 33Z3I, Ariraaspen* 
njne98 (full details on 0845 309 
9989} runs until Aug 16 

around THE 
galleries 

back in the darkest days of 
the war. the Radio Times was 
a weekly lifeline connecting 
people at home with the grat 
world of culture, not only m 
the programmes it listed, but 
also because of how the maga¬ 
zine looked. Fbr this was an as 
yet unsung golden age of 
British iUustration. and a 
whole sdiool of black-and- 
white draughtsmen were kept 
constantly busy with the little 
headpieces and larger lUustra- 
tions caHed for to enliven the 
listing pages. . 

Among these Enc Prasw 
had the most dislincove style 
of all. His drawings dispo^ 
strong areas of blade in such a 
way as to imply that tfiey w^ 
wood-engravings: he d^t in 
strongly simplified _ forms 
which owed something, re¬ 
motely. to Cubism and quite a 
lot to Deco streamlining. He 
also flhistraled many memo¬ 
rable books, and designed 
posters and advertisements, 
usually in monochrome. 

Fraser has been rather for¬ 
gotten in the past few years, 
but now comes Sylvia 
Backemeyer's authoritative 
book Enc Fraser Designer 
and Illustrator (Lund 
Humphries. £29.95), and an 
accompanying exhibitiwi at 
Abbott and Holder. Both give 
an Dluminating glimpse of 
what it entailed to be a 
journeyman designer in the 
mid-2dth century. 
Abbott and Holder, 30 Muse¬ 
um Street, WC! (Q}7}-€3i 
3981). Mon-Sat 9J0am-6pin 
(TTiurs to 7pm). until June 20 

m IT COMES as a shock to 
realise that Paul FeSer has 
just turned 80. His fastidio^ 
geometrical abstractions, with 
their muted colouring set oJT 
by expanses of dazzling white, 
have been a fixture of tiie 
British art scene, in London as 
much as in St Ives, for several 

now. Ever since he 
went abstract in the mid- 
Sbdes he has stubbornly fol¬ 
lowed his own inclinations. 
The present show c^lays a 

. new soise of piooriaT S]Mce. 
within which tiie various 
shapes seem to advance or 
retire, assuming a tiireedi- 
mensional presence even if we 
do not know (or seek to know) 
predsefy what they are. 
Redjem Gallery, 20 CoHc 
Street. WJ (0171-734 1732). 
Mon-Fri lOan-SJOpm. Sat 
lOqn-lpmf until July 2., j. 

■ THE Fine Art Sodefy^ 
Spring Exhittition covers vir¬ 
tually the whole range of the 
gallery's spedal interests, 
from Burne-Jones to John 
Bratby. by way of Glyn 
Philpot and John Craxton, 
with furniture and ceramics U) 
match. Perhaps the most as¬ 
tonishing item is the 12-piece 
bednxnn suite, dica 1866. 
designed 1^ Charles Bevan in 
hi^ Gothic Revi^ style. And 
this yw there is a sort of 
exhibition within an exhibi¬ 
tion. a tribute to what Edward 
Bawden called “English 
Garden Delights". 
Fine Art Sodetv, /45 New 
Bond Street, iVl ^171-629 
5116). Mon-Fri 9.30am- 
530pm, Sat JOam-Jpnu until 
Friday 

JOHN Russell 
Taylor 

SEE THE TIMES TOMORROW 

TOKEN COLLECT REQUIRED 

CHANGING TIMES 

Radiel Campbell-Johnston on the artist hoping to score in football 

World Cup 
players 
get in 

the frame 
liefer Howson admits unabashedly Pefer Howson admits unabashedly 

to casting in on World Ciqi 
commercialism, **Someone 

phoned me t^. suggested 1 did a series 
(rf football paintin gs and so I dkL 1 don't 
believe in the idea of artist as other¬ 
worldly creature. I just get on with a jc^ 
—IQre a plumber would." 

It took Howson only a few months to 
compete these 36 paintings. But if 
anything it is their spontaneity which 
makes them work: the vibrant smears, 
the looser than usual brushsuokes. the 
unmixed colour. This, and the way the 
Ing- temvny figures can scareely be 
attained within their small frames, 
make for an enei^etic display. Bodies 
dive and twist, hands splay, shoulders 
shunt into the for^;ruund. knees smash 
against the picture plane. 

There is an enthusiasm which reveals 
Howson as a football fan who. though 
he rarely finds time to watch the game 
now » he puts in a i4-hour day at the 
easel—spmt many a youthful Saturday 
afternoon in the stands waving Ms Ayr 
United scarf. He takes a dteeky opportu¬ 
nity in this show to redress a childhood 
grovance. Having once been upset for 
days when Scotland were hammered Ity 
England in an international match, he 
now paints a Scottish striker booting the 
ban home past a Sassenach goalie. For 
all his admissions of commer^ intent. 

Dutch courage: Holland 1998, one of the 36 paintings on show in London 

it is the fenatics fervour whidi Howson 
betrays as he works from memoiy (and 
a children’s World Cup guide to get the 
strips right). “Fhotball is like a dance, 
like a ballet." he says, "it can be as 
graoefrd as it can be clumsy and brutal." 

But it is the brutality which is saiienL 
Though in p^n a restless, sensitive 
man. Howson has a raw vision. An ex¬ 
squaddie and erstwhile warehouse 
manager, he has taken as his subjects 
haidmen, skinheads, dossers and down- 
andKiuts. As an ofiidal war artist in 
Bosnia he t»rtrayed violence, butchery 
and “a medieval savagery" with blatant 
force. The cartoontsh simplicity which 
rqi^ the refined sensibilities of many 
critics lends itself to striking imagery. 
There is a powerful cnidei^s to his 

exaggeration, to tiie thid 
limbs and coarsened features o 
portraits. 

Howson's paintings are easy tou 
stand. Perhaps this is why he 
successful, collecred by the Tate an 
Metropolitan in New York as well 
showbiz superstars. With figui 
wrk out of fashion in re^t yeai 
has fallen from favour. But when 
resolute artists might have wav 
might even have adap^ thdr \ 
Howson remains uncompromisini 
may be cashing in on a craze witr 
ciurentexlubition, bur nobody coui< 
his painting faddish. 

® HoH^on: Fbotbali Rsintines 
^ Richmond Road, Lc 

E8 (0181^53331^ until June 2! 

WPjll Ui* I 
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■ THEATRE 

Plays inspired by Sonnets ARTS ■ DANCE 

Belgian provocation 

Seven 
deadly 
thin 

MARLYN KMGMU. 

Ask David Mamet to 
create a play ba^ 
on The Shakespeare 
Sonnet that stans hv 

telling you that the expense o'f 
spirit in a waste of shame is 
lust in action, and goes on to 
talk about the danger and 
dishonesty of love, and you 
might get something fierce, 
scathing and genuinely dra¬ 
matic. Persuade Arthur Mil¬ 
ler. that sere seer, to pen some 
variations on ‘'that time of 
year thou mayst in me behold 
when yelkw leaves, or none, 
or few. do hang”, and (again) 
you might be in business. 

But Mark Lamos and Amer¬ 
ica^ Acting Company have 
presented what are, on the 
whole, more complex and less 
pointed Sonnets to their cho¬ 
sen seven playwrights for dra¬ 
matic treatment and the 
results are decidedly mixed. 

Love's Fire, as this septet of 
mostly disenchanted, disQlu- 
sioned playlets is called, con¬ 
fusingly advertises itself ho&i 
as part of a year-long Euro¬ 
pean project called Inventing 
America and a season of 
“provoca^ new writing" in 
t^ Barbican called Bite: 98. 
The capsule suggestion, then, 
is that we can expect im^'na- 
non, stimulus, and the odd 
toothmaik left on the brain. 
But it is the more conventional 
pieces that work best and, 
since neither lasts longer than 
15 minutes or so. eac^ has a 
sketchy and achieves no 
more than cursory success. 

Wendy Wasserstein spe¬ 
cialises m comedies of urban 
manners, and in Wearing for 
Philip Glass is in sharp, tan 
fonn. A party held hi honour 
of a due composer who never 
arrives provides an opportuni¬ 
ty for the sman. the spoilt the 
malidous and tiie pr^ntious 
to go through tiieir pacK. The 
in-tilings appear to be buying 
lilies Cram Ecuador, sending 
your kids to summer camp in 

THEATRE 

Lov«>Fire 

Barbican Rt 

Cambodia, learning to “think 
globally" ^ visiting the new 
Guggenheim in Bilbao, and 
gmng on safari in the South 
Bronx. 

With Jennifer Bohn’s bhchy 
magazine editor sa>’ing things 
like “that’s not a diamond on 
her finger. thar% a satellite 
dish", and investing “you look 
so beautiful" with real hatred. 
Waiting for Philip Giass is an 
amusing, engaging piece; but 
it scaredy lives up to the 
promise of that strange, biner 
Sonnet, ‘They that have power 
to hurt and will do none". 

Eric Bogosian’S Bitter 
Sauce is fun too. showing as it 
does a bride, played by Heath¬ 
er Robison, who (purportet^ 
in the spirit of the Sonnet in 
which the Bard, “full of your 
ne^ cloying sweetness”, goes 
emotiori^y slumming takes 
time off from a fussy, dull 
bridegroom (Danid P^rce) to 
have a fling with a 
Angel. An improbable denoue¬ 
ment does not ruin the effect 
but emphasises how difficult it 
is to acmeve much in so ti^t a 
format 

Marsha Norman^ W, 
which consists of little more 
than forlorn, desperate 
couplings, seems particularly 
to need and deserve richer, 
more considered execution. As 
for the pieces by Ntozake 
Shange. Twiy Kushner. >W1- 
liam Finn and (a dd»te about 
Shakespeare's Sonnets bi- 
zandy mixed with musings 
about a callous God) John 
Guare — well, if tiiQ' deliver 
any bites, th^ are the sort that 
leave you twice shy. 

Benedict 
Nightingale Heather Robison and Daniel Peaioe in a scene from £zk Bogosian’S Bitter Sauce 

Distress flares in the immoral maze 
THERE is a m^erious figure at the 
heail of David Bridd'S provocative 
offering for the New Playwrights' 
Festival. He is 78 years old, a 
fabulously wealthy artist and his last 
eight masterpieces have featured pu- 
besmt ^lis of whom several, reput¬ 
edly, have gone on to sleep with men 
tiiree times their age. We never see 
Kantor and we never see his master¬ 
pieces. But there is not a moment 
when his shadow does not hang over 
tfie play. 

If may be serendipity, or sheer 
opportunrsm on the part of BrideL but 
he t^ into a debate about voyeurism 
in which there are no innocent parties. 
F^om the slightly frantic gabble drift- 

ing across Katiierin 
Lara's square of 
painted tiles, we learn 
that a fanuly reunion 
of sorts is happerung. 
Jude, an ageing English actress, 
arrives in the heart of the Frendi 
countryside to visit her estranged 
daughter. Lydia. She brings in tow her 
young studem boyfriend. Dominic 
and tSyear-old daughter. Peck. To 
Jude'S horror it tnmspires that Lydia 
is atout to many the superannuated 
maestro on whose estate they are 
staying. We also discover that Kantor 
wants to paint Peck. 

Wine and Kantoris fabled price tags 
cleveriy blur the outrage into self- 

Inteiest Bvit in tiiis 
far-flung outpost 
there are no secrets 
that the village gos- 
sii» cannot mscem. 

The local taju driver hovers susp^ 
ciously while the Gfilysomething Jude 
and tfie tweniysomeihing Dominic 
argue about whether tiie ^ess Pedt 
should be the lucrative subjM of 
Kantor’s ninth nude. There is the 
obvious comedy of double standaids 
but there is also a compellingly 
worked drama about addescent 
ercMica that ingeniously feeds off the 
prudish fears of Jamie Glover’S sulky 
Dominic and Gaire Cox's evangelical¬ 
ly open-minded Lydia. As Kantor’s 

gr^ work progresses. Peck gets 
quieter and quieter. 

The only real Daw to Bridel’s piece is 
his tendency to overwrite. The direc¬ 
tor. David Prescott, could afford to 
strip the script down even more to 
sustain Kantor's troubling mysl^. 
Ne^rtheless, hb unfussy production 
yields a number of notaNe perfor¬ 
mances. Cbaiiie Hayes pla^ the 
grudging sitter. Peck, with brooding 
charm, and EHzabeib Counsdl was 
surely put on this earth to play the 
wonderful^ irresponsible, alcoholic 
mother-in-denial. Jude; who initiates 
the play's final twists. 

James Christopher 

Tsar in new garb 
IT TOOK most of 70 years for 
Mussorgsky^ own orchestra¬ 
tion of ms opera Boris Godu¬ 
nov to assert itself o\'er the 
long-fax-oured version l^* Rim- 
slg^Ko^sakl3v. So it is perhaps 
not surprising that Slmsiai^ 
rich's orchestration — in some 
ways more Mussorgsky than 
Mussorgsl^ — should have to 
wait until 1998 and a Brighton 
Festival concen performartce 
for its UK premiere. 

Shostakovich reorchesirat- 
ed Boris in 1940: hs dark and 
pungent palette was first test¬ 
ed on the world in 1959 in 
Leningr^ In Brighton on a 
sultry night under the Dome 
poor Boris's own sense of 
suffocation seemed to grera;' 
ever more oppressive in the 
dense textures of those bass 
clarinets, extra bassoons and 
double-bassoons, and a tuba 
which did. indeed, make Rus¬ 
sia groan unda its eteroal 
lawlessness. 

David Angus, conducting 
the Symphony Orchestra m 
Flanders, certainly gave the 
score a fair showing, tho^ it 
deserved woodwind playing of 
a lu^er calibre thw we 
sometimes heard. The audi¬ 
ence. too. surely deserved a 
sdu^Iy note or two on the 
version rather than a mere 
outline of the plot in a pro¬ 
gramme book scarcely worthy 
of the occasion. 

And Boris does need a 
chorus at least willing to 
attempt to use diaphragm and 
imagination to sing out the 

Boils tectafiov 

Dome, Bilghton 

heavy hean of Russia, rather 
titan sounding as if it was 
practising for evensong. The 
Brighton Festival Chorus and 
Hew Sussex Opera Chorus 
were simply not uj3 to scratch. 

Then Boris himself ap- 
pea^—or so it seemed. John 
Tomlinson, alone of the cast, 
so entirely inhabited his part 
that the concert platform sud- 
doily became a stage as he 
entered, weighed down as if by 
t^ robes of ceremony and a 
soul hiU of sorrow. With Linda 
Kiidten'S lamenting Xenia he 
found a new. more intimate 
humani^'. AncL for his final 
leavetaking, a sense of rision- 
aiy transcendence expanded 
the voice still further in a 
performance of outstanding 
presence and resonance. 

The rest of the cast had 
ndther Tomlinson's freedom 
from the score nor his iinguis- 
tic assurarree. But Gwyrme 
Howells deeply internalised 
Pimen was a worthy compan¬ 
ion, Adrian Thompson a 
whaling Pretender, and 
.Alan Oke% ShiuslQ' a conrinc- 
ingly reptilian presence. And 1 
enjCQ^ the double-act of Ger¬ 
ald FinJ^ and Louise Winter 
as Rangoni and Marina. 

Hilary Finch 

Louche canon 
THE Stage is ringed by an 
army of mother-in-law's 
tongues, the spil^. variegated 
housqplants that dot countless 
windowsills across Belgium, 
’nmisting, regimented and 
looking ludicrously seLNm- 
poriant th^ offa conv- 
ment on tiie proceedings that 
are about to unfold in Anne 
Teresa De Keersmaeker's 
Mikrokosmos. presented as 
part of London's 'niming 
World festival. 

At the back of the stage, two 
pianos face each other on a 
platform; in front, rows of 
plush velvet theatre seats pro¬ 
vide intimations of public 
performance. The sp^ is 
inviting; we are {aimed for 
whatever Oe Keersmaeker 
and her Rosas dance troupe 
have m mind. 

What Belgium's leading 
choreographer-provocateur 
has in mind is a sdiizophrenic 
evening of music and dance, a 
frightnd exerdse in self-flat¬ 
tery design^ to prove that 
suggestions in her choreogra- 
pl^ to tiie contrap^, she does 
indeed take music seriously. 
Mikrokosmos is ofiered in 
tiiree sections, two that dance 
and one that doesn't The 
latter, with Jean-Luc Fkf- 
champs and Jean-Luc Hou- 
vier paying Ligeti on their 
twin pianos, is a ^erulous 
and Mattering musical inter¬ 
lude. its strident internal¬ 
isation sitting uneasily in the 
middle of De Keersinaeker’s 
blunt physical concoctions. 
On Thursday night it made 
the audience restless. 

Part one, set to Bartfik’s 

DANCE 

Seven Pieces for Two Hanos 
and played by the same two 
inanists, is a dance duet for a 
man and a woman (Martin 
Kilvady and Johanne Saimiet) 
that alternates between an 
angry shoring match and a 
desperate embrace. With her 
little black skirt and little 
black 5od(S, the De Keers- 
madeer brand of female is 
alw^s ambiguous. Her asser¬ 
tive, thrashing body langu^e 
says one thing, her simpering 
coquettishness another. 

Pan three. Quatuor No 4, 
set to more Bartdk. features 
tite Duke Quartet and a 
quartet of female dancers, ft 
comes as no surprise to see 
they are wearing little blade 
dresses and little black boo¬ 
ties. Suggestions of lubridous 
sdioolgirls are vaguely dis¬ 
turbing. And later on. when 
they flash their white knickers 
at us with delinquent glee, or 
tiptoe grotesqudy in a carica¬ 
ture of feminine enticement, 
we have to ask ourselves what 
De Keersmaeker is sa^ng. 
Her sexual commentary is so 
ill-defined, her choreographic 
language so endless^ tire¬ 
some. that whatever c^nt 
argument she may be trying to 
make is left mired in the 
heavy-breathing obsessive^ 
ness of her own creativity. 

Debra Craine 

This week in 
THE TIMES 

■ MUSIC 

Seiji Ozawa takes charge 
of the venerable Vienna 
PO at the South Bank 

CONCERT; Thursday 
REVIEW: Next week 

■ THEATRE 

Grea' minds meet in 
Cope iho^n, Michael 
Ftayi's (^ttesloe latest 

OPENS: Thursday 
REVIEW: Saturday 

■ FILM 

Henr/ James’s socialite 
tale }Vashington Square 
make: a pretty picture 

RELEASED: Friday 
REVLiW: Thursday 

POP 

Intelligent idiosyncrasies 
from the three members 
of the Ben Folds Hve 

GiG: Friday 
REVIEW: Next week 
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Swedes set 
TOUCHSJOCJ 

to increase 
oil fever 
on AIM 

Ameritech chief 
in line for a 

$45m windfall 
From Oliver August in new york 

,v-.: 

By Fraser Nelson 

THE FALKLAND ISLANDS 
are to provide a seoond oil 
exploration stock for the Alter¬ 
native investment Market, 
adding to tiie oil fever awsed 
Iv the recent drilling report 
fiiom Amerada Hess and De¬ 
sire Petroleum. 

Lundin, ^ Swedish ener» 
group, intends to spin m 
Sodra P^roteuns. whidi hopes 
to mirror the success of De¬ 
sire, whose shares surged 138 
per cent last week as invesmrs 
speculated that it may strike 
some of tile £15 billion worth 
of oil thought to lie around the 
islands. 

Sodra'S only asset is a 50 per 
centstdce in one of tiie seven 

sssapj 
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RanoeR' 
Gennanv Dm . 
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WaaSt*_ 632 S37 
niyUa_ 3005 2788 
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HatM tar amH danommstton baifciiutw 
miy •• auppM by Dwrtiw Bwik. 
Drffnre raw an"y to mwimars 
crnqun. RMa aa at ctaae d trading 
yaatardby. 
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NawZBtaandS 
Norway le — 
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Smaartand Pr 
TiakwUra — 
USAS_ 

trandies of exploration acre¬ 
age licensed ty tite Palklands 
Government City analysts es¬ 
timate ti\at the area could 
oontain 22 billion barrels of 
oil, worth E2.6 billion. 

Sodra*s acreage adjoins tite 
block allocaced to Lasmo—In 
whidi Desire has a 25 per cent 
stake. Qyde Petroleum, tiie 
North Sea company bought by 
Gulf Canada last year, ^so 
has a 125 per cent st^ m this 
Lasznoslot 

CHy reports estimate that 
Sodra^ slot has the potential 
for E2.6 bQlion wortii of oil — 
£15 billion of whidi would be 
attributable to its sharehold¬ 
ers. If Lasmo strikes tiie £35 
billion of oil that Gty analy^ 
say could be lying under its 
slot. Desire would be in for 
£400 million. 

Sodra needs to raise money 
to cover drilling costs ^ whidi 
some industiy sources put at 
£20 nuUion. Sodra is one d 15 
companies to have diif^ed in ' 
to hire Borgny Dolphin, a | 
sani-submersible drill tcn^ , 
in from the North Sea, at a 
cost of £70,000 a day. 

Amerada Hess, foe US oil 
company, is currently using 
the drill and last week report¬ 
ed early signs of hydrocarbons 
— vdiidi prompted the dra¬ 
matic rise in Desired shares. 

The driO b^jns work on me 
of Lasmo^ two blocks next 
month. moving to 
blodc in Ai^ust it is due to do 
the initial drilling in Sodra's 
block — trasdie F—in Octob¬ 
er. Although Desire has 100 per 
cent of foe two tranches nearest 
the islands, Bm^y Dolphin is 
not bodced for either. 

/.i- fj ^ 

The tripte toudu Kinderteds foreMD-oiie device has won the support of Merixn Ventures and Johnson & Johnson 

RICHARD NOTEBAERT. 
the chief executive of 
Ameritech, will reap a $45 
million {W milUon) windfoU 
if he manages to sell the phone 
carrier to SBC Communicar 
dons for $71 bBlian. His 
chances of pulling off the 
world’s second-biggest asset 
sale have risen unexpectedly 
since foe deal was announced 
two weeks ago. 

Mr Notebaert^ share op¬ 
tions will automatically be 
converted iqxm completion of 
the takeover, according to 
documents filed at foe Securi¬ 
ties and Exchange Oommis^ 
sion. Rather than having to 
ivait for piecemeal conver¬ 
sions over the next decade, he 
will be handed all his shares at 
once. Last year. Mr Notebaert 
earned $Zj6 million. 

After the punfoase of 
Ameritedi. whufo is based in 
Chicago. SBC will be Ameri¬ 
ca’s largest phone company. 
Under foe stewardship of Ed 
Whitacre. foe chief executive. 
SBC has reunited three of foe 

seven Baby Bdls that regula¬ 
tors forced AT&T to dei^ge 
in 1984 Mr Whitacre suffered 
a paper loss of $15 million 
when he announcedthetrans- 
acrion and foe SBC share price 
fell in response. 

AT&T has strongly 
(0 the deal on compedticn 
grounds. At foe unveiling of the 
takeover Mr Whitaae at 
knowled^ that SBC is very 
likely to race prolonged r^ula- 
tory scrutiny. He said he eiqiect- 
ed “close scrutiny but ultimate 
approval. We recognise that we 
need the support of regulators 
for this to be approved". 

But analysts have concluded 
in the two weeks since tiien that 
SBC is s^ fo win ^roval 
regardless of any oty^iions. 
Scon Cleland, an ana^ at 
!ipgg Mason in Washington, 
sai(k “It’S going to be tough for 
regulators to block, even though 
they are ncx going to like it" 

new group will have a 
strong presenre in Europe, as 
wdl as its dominance of the US 
local call market 

Kindeitec launches baby monitor 
ByPaulDurman 

Inland Revenue denies 
throwing away letters 

ANOVELbaby monitor bdng 
laundied tomorrow by John¬ 
son & Johnson was develr^ied 
by Kindenec a srnall 
oxnpany badced by Merlin 
Ventures, headed by Chris 
Evans, the biotechnolt^ 
entrepreneur. 

The monitor, called 
“intouch", chums to allow 
paipits not just to hear when 
fodr babies cry but also 
measures room temperature 
and will sound an alarm 
should foe baby skq) breath¬ 
ing for more than 20 seconds. 
Rna' Sheldon, Kindertec^ 
chief executive, said: "irs not a 

life-saving device, but it wQl 
provide voy full reassurance 
to parents on the wellbeing of 
their baby." 

The Merlin FUnd has invest¬ 
ed about £1.5 millim in 
Kindertec since Merlin Ven- 
nires first becaoie invidved. 
Mr Sheldon said h was Dr 
Evans who tiuught to ap- 
pfoedi J<fonson & Johnson 
and who was able fo opm 
doors to set up a meeting in 
the US whh senkM* managers 
of the healthcare ^oup. 

Mr Sheldon said Johnson & 
Johnson was very enthusiastic 
about foe tiiree-in'one moru- 

tor, although it had no other 
interests in consumer 
dectroiucs. 

The Intoudi monitor vrill 
initially be available through 
Boots, John Lewis and Tesco. 
It is priced at £89, a substan¬ 
tial premium to tiie conven¬ 
tional listesiing monitors sold 
byTomy. 

Mr Sl^don said; "If you 
look at h as amonitoryou wili 
be pul off by tite price. But if 
you kx^ at it as a tetai 
reassurance device then you 
can justify the price q^te 
haw^.* 

The movement monitor. 

aimed at younger babies, re¬ 
lies on an A4-s& sensor pad. 
whicfo is able to pick up 
breathing movements even 
when pla^ under a mattress. 

Kindenec, ivhidi will sup¬ 
ply the monitors to Jcfonson & 
Jtfonson. hopes intouch wili 
take a significant share of the 
SOOJXX) monitors sold in the 
UK last year. Seven overseas 
arms of Johnson & Johnson 
are also shewing interest 

The firm is based around 
David Goodu an expert in 
bal^ monitoring, and is sedc- 
ing to devek^ other forms of 
monitor. 

By Jon Ashworth 

THE Inland Revenue said yes¬ 
terday that the new system of 
self-assessment had “teething 
problems" but denied reports 
that tax officers are throwing 
away correspondence and mak¬ 
ing iq) tax demands. 

Weekend reports suggested 
tiiat self-assessment had 
brought “chaos" to tax offices 
and sfretdied the qrstan to 
breaking point The Revenue 
yesterdr^ categorically rqect- 
ed the most serious auc¬ 
tions, which included 
suggestions tiiat tax offioers 

made up tax demand figures 
and threw away letters of 
complaint 

The Revenue said that it 
sometimes altered tax returns 
to correct obvious errar but 
add^ it alwa^ notifies the 
lawyer in writi^. 

The Revenue dismissed sug¬ 
gestions that taxpayers' letters 
m complaint are being thrown 
away as "very serious allega¬ 
tions (rf no substance". A 
spokesman added: “Under no 
circumstances would man^ 
ers sanction this." 
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THEFACTS 
Pr»4ax profits (1997)* 

seiOTB- £1.4bn beiors exceptionals 
Total assets: £i50.8bn 
Market cap: £l5.2bn 
Proportion of profit from 
non-lradKIonal actiwties* 
49.3 per cent 
Share of Hie UK mortgage 
market: 14 per cent 
Employees: 25,464 
Oversew: Has diversified 

'away from savings and 
mof^ages to embrace trea¬ 
sury operations, life in- 
surance, pensions and 
general insurance. 

THE BOARD 

feytak 
a board dominated by — ns 
critics wouid say nddled 
with — chartered accoun¬ 
tants. No fewer than seven 
directors bear the initials 
FCA after their names, 
including the chief exec¬ 
utive htms^. 

However, this surfeit of 
number-crunchers is more 
than complemented by a 
broad mix of backgrounds 
among the non-execs, led 
by Lord TOgendhaL 

A former linandal journal¬ 
ist arxl Conservative MP, 
Lord Tugendhat has often 
deflated some of the more 
outlandish ideas floated by 
Peter Birdi, fomier chief 
executive, and other exec¬ 
utives. It was Lord Tugend¬ 
hat who poured cold water 
on theprc^>osed merger last 
yea’wifri NatWesL 

While in Parliament, Lord 
Tugerrdhat may have run 
into his fellow director Sir 
Terry Heisery a career dvil 
servant who also sits on the 
boards of J Sainsbury and 
Wessex Water. Heipfully. he 
is also a director of the 
Personal Investment Au¬ 
thority, the financial watch- 

-or advice on the retail 
business, the board can 
turn to Mair Barnes, exec¬ 
utive chairman of Vantios, 
the parent of Dolland & 
Artchison, the optician 
chidn, and a frmner manag¬ 
ing director of Woolworths. 
A more recent recruit is 
Peter Ogden, who has just 
brought nis own comply, 
Computacenter, to the 
stock market in a £1.3 
bullion flotation. 

James ‘nickey, chief 
executive of MEPCt the 
property company, has 
been chi the board since 
1990. His brother, Andrew, 
lost his job at Barings after 
Barings failed. Lord 
Shuttleworth jcurred with 
the acquisition of Nation^ & 
Provincial. Lord Rockiey is 
a norr-executive director of 
Kleinwort Benson. 

IM OL* li\c in u I9J0s» Lundun 
house, ihc chanas are that Its 
consirueiion was financed b\' 
.AbbL‘> Naiinnal. The former 
Iwildiny srciciv. jhen knoun 
simply as /Xnbej Road afier ihc 

Iwaiiun nf iis hL-adquanens. 
helped Id build ihe eit\\ sub¬ 
urbs by pii:ini.vrine an innmu- 
live leridiny scheme. The 
proceed'^ uliimaiely alluu’ed ii 
to ouierrnv ii*; London 
rcwi*: and iaier lo merge wlih 
the National Building Society. 

Being in ihc vanguard is a 
habit dial .Abbey finds diffieuli 
to lei go. [( wa.N die firsi 
building soeieiy lo lesi ihe 
waters* of the <.u.»ck market, 
convening 10 u bank in 
Remarkably, for a long while il 
managed 10 retain ihe euddiv. 
safe image associaied with 
mutual li'nders, while behav¬ 
ing much like any other high 
sireci bank. 

Throughout .Abbey s hisiorv. 
mongaec lending has been at 
ilie he-jfi of it.s business. On the 
basis of ouLsianding loans, it i.*- 
die country's .sivond-higgesi 
lender with a 14 per cent 
market .share. Only hlalifax — 
now also a bank — b larger, 
providing one in file of the 
nation's home Irons. But all is 
not well at .Abbe>'s cure. 

Its share of net new lending 
has plunged in reLvni >ears. 
reaching its nadir in the first 
quarter of (997 when new- loans 
hit zero. New entrant.s' to die 
market have . been able to 
undercut the iradiiiona] play¬ 
ers with their expensiw branch 
networks. Simultaneously, the 
remaining mutuals. led b>' 
Nationwide, have embarked 
on a discounting campaign. On 
top of that, tlie twreat British 
mortgage is fast becoming a 
commodi^ item. 

“There is no long-term future 
in the mongage market,'' ad¬ 
mits Ian Harley, the former 
Abbey finance director who 
took over the job of chief 
executive earlier this year. “Tlie 
market is growing at just 5 per 
cent per year." He said recently 
that its share of new loans was 
unlikely to exceed 5 per cent in 
1998. 

"When you are an estab¬ 
lished player, the others are 
always going to do better. You 
have to hunker down and de¬ 
fend your position. But it is 
counterintuitive to think that 
we are going to do our share of 
slock lending," says Harley. In 
future Abb^ will aim for a 
market share of new lending 
somewhere between 5 and 10 
percent 

Harley's repsonse to itK 
coniracrion in Abba’s mort¬ 
gage business is to continue the 
diversification programme 

Abbey House, the London head office, wdiere Lord Tugendhat left chairmaa and Ian Harley lead the board. Joanna Lumley launched Abbey’s 
move into private medical insurance, although branches are still pivotal in the group’s strategy of selling mongages and other financial products 

started by his predecessor. 
Peter Birch. At flotation, Birch 
— a former markedng execut¬ 
ive from Gillette — set the 
bank a ta^et of deriving SO 
per cent of its profits from non- 
traditional busincs.'U^s by 
2000. 

Abbey easily achieved that 
goal Ia.si year through a mix of 
strategic acquisitions and 
home-grown businesses. The 
first significant buy was Scot¬ 
tish Mutual, the Glasw^ian 
life insurer. The C285 million 
deal, .struck in 1991, gave the 
bank access to the upper tier of 
the life and pe^cvis market 
which is serviced ty inde¬ 
pendent financial advisers. 

Birch was soon cm a roll, 
earning himseff a reputation 
as a fine deal-maker. He 
bought a consumar finance 
house (First National), a dis¬ 
count house (Cater Allen), but 
his crowning achievement 
was the Ei J5 billion purchase 
in Jdy 1995 of National & 

Provincial Building Society — 
the first instance of a success¬ 
ful hostile bid for a mutual. 

Abb^ also built up a Trea¬ 
sury operation. Headed 
Gareth Jones, last year trea¬ 
sury accounted for almost 22 
per cent of profits. Life assur¬ 
ance contributes dose to 12 per 

cent, while the remaining 
profits firom outside the mort¬ 
gages and savings business 
came from consumer finance 
and general insurance. 

During this reshaping. Ab¬ 
bey clearly benefit from its 
unique position in the sector 
the only building sodety on 

WHATTHE EXPERTS SAY 

“The gloss is wearing off Abbey National. The brand doesn’t 
carry as much weight as perhaps four or five years ago, and 
it ccHdd do wWi (hiding up a dedicated life brand sui^ as 
Norwicb Union or Legal & General. But prices are too high at 
the moment Othenwlsi^ with a S per cent decline In spreads 
on mortgage business, we see net Income coming down in 
the first half." — fkjb Down, ABNAnva. 
“Ifs really steady-as-she-goes at Abbey NatlonaL 
Staategicallyi an acquisition would make sense: it has 
both the cafdtai ana eiqjerience to do that But Abbey 
also needs to do some hard strategic thinking about how 
It jnyygg up toe mortgage business. The market is 
growing at about 6 cent per annum. You would hope 
to keep up with that or you do have a worry." — John 
Leonard, Salomon Smith Barney. 

the stock market Inevitably, 
its success gave rise to imitat¬ 
ors. and in 1997 four other so- 
deties — Halifax, Woolwich, 
/Stance & Leicester and Nor¬ 
thern Rock — followed it to the 
London Stock Exchange. 

Unfortunately, a by-product 
of last yea^ wave of 
demuiualisaiicms — and the 
accompanying wall of free 
shares — was that the public 
quiddy woke up 10 the fact 
toat AUiey was indeed a bank. 
It also led to further erosion of 
its mortg^e share. Chiefs of 
the rem^uig sodedes, eager 
to defend thar mutually, 
quickly pointed out that the 
new banks chai^ more for 
toeir mortg^es and pay less 
on their savings accounts. 

Ultimately. Harkgr wants 
Abbey to r^ch a fresh goal of 
a mere 3S per cent profit de¬ 
pendency on the mortgage 
and sav^gs market within the 
next five yeais. A number of 
“springboani" acquisitions 

may be i^ired ro achieve 
this obyective, but Harley bel¬ 
ieves that the emphasis should 
be on organic ^owth within 
retail financial services. 

His commenu: may unsettle 
some of his fellow board mem¬ 
ber who believe that Abbey'S 
main strength lies with its 
mongage franchise. Move too 
far from home loans, and they 
tear Che brand oould suffer. 
However. Harley has not giv¬ 
en up on mortgages entirely. 
Abbey is making every effon 
not rally to win new borrow¬ 
ers, but more imponantly to 
retain existing customers. The 
latter is vital as borrower stay 
on average just seven years 
with a lender. 

Abbey will not; however, 
compete on price. It aims to 
regain market share through 
flexibili^ of product and cus¬ 
tomer service. This is at the 
centre of the latest advertising 
campaign, running under the 
catchline: because life’s com¬ 

plicated enough. In a nutshell, 
by simplii>1ng the process of 
taking out a mortgage, yet also 
offering customers a broad 
rangte of options. Abbey hopes 
to win new' business. 

In the meantime, the Ciri 
will continue to speculate 
about possible cakeov’ers or 
acquisitions, in s|riie of Har¬ 
ley'S best efforts to insist thai 
Ab^y w'ill remain indepen¬ 
dent. His cause has not been 
helped by confirmed reports 
that the bank flined last >'ear 
with lx)th NatWesi and Pru- 
dentiuL Other.s think it may 
gei into bed with one of the two 
Scottish banks. 

With the price of financial 
stocks still so high. Abbey is 
fairly safe from domestic pred¬ 
ators. with the passible excep¬ 
tion of HSBC, owner of 
Midland Bank. But any for¬ 
eign financial institution look¬ 
ing to extend its actii iries fnrn 
the UK might well find the 
Abbey habit an anracrive one. 

Abbes' National does noi 
preseniiy see the sening of a 
specific corporate expression 
of ethical intent — such as a 
smiemenl of business princi¬ 
ples — as a top priorit>‘. 
earning it few' points from 
Integrity Works, our con.sul- 
lant. In today's climate of 
greater openn^s, it needs to 
make its business principles 
wiy dear ro employees and 
public alike. 

.Abb^’ has too many non¬ 
executive directors for com- 
forL but generally runs a tight 
ship, according to Cri.sp Con- 
.sulting. Peter Birch was paid 
£657.000 in 1997 and realised 
£123,000 on sha re options. The 
imputed value of his options 
took his total package to £1.8 
million. Big as it sounds. Crisp 
says this is comfortably less 
than the £2.4 million that 
might be expet^ for someone 
wito his experience running a 
company of this .size. 

Richard Miles 

CUmVERDfOT. 

Ethics expression'.. 3/10 
Fat-cat quotient.^10 
Financial record.7/10 
Share performance.. ^10 
Attitude to employees ^ 0 
Strength of brand.7/10 
Innovation.4/10 
Annual report.6/10 
City star rating.7/10 
Future prospects.I^O 

Total.65/100 
Ettilcal eeepressien is erahiated by 
'tniegitv nOAs. The Fat-cat quo¬ 
tient In which best boardroom pay 
practioB scores highest is pio- 
vkted by <tisp ComtAmg. 

Co-op predicts fresh 
store wars over Isa 

By Jon Ashworth 

Public switched off 
over digital TV 

By Raymond Snoddy. media editor 

PLANS to link the new individ¬ 
ual savings account (Isa) with 
supermarket loyalty cards 
seem rartain to trigger a fresh 
round of "store wars" next year. 
Co-op leaders meeting in Un- 
coln were told yesterday. 

Unveiling plans for a high- 
interesL instant ao^s savings 
account for 1.7 million Co-op 
dividend cardholders. 
Mervyn Pedelty. chief execu¬ 
tive of the Co-operative Bank, 
predicted fierce competition 
when Isas go on sale in the 
spring. He told delegates: 
“The Government has made It 
very dear that it is launching 
Isas in order to encourage 
ordinary people to save more. 
What better way to do this 
than to link a tax-free savings 
element to a supermarket 
loyalty card scheme?” 

Mr Pedelty added: “As 

people will be limited to one 
Isa per person, this could lead 
to intense competition among 
the various retailers each 
wanting their owm loyalty card 
to be die Isa-linked one.” The 
CcHip will be piloting its new 

Pedelty: savings acramnt 

plastic card account later in 
the summer. 

More than I.OOO delegates 
are attending the CcKrperative 
Movement's annual congress, 
which ends today. Alan Mid¬ 
dleton, president of the Co¬ 
operative Congress, yesterday 
c^led for the establishment of 
separate Co-op businesses for 
Scotland. Wales and the Eng¬ 
lish regions, in line witii 
political devolution. He said: 
“Successful consumer Coop¬ 
eratives were born out of the 
communities they served." 

Co-operative sodedes in the 
UK generate sales of £8 billion 
a year, and operate 4500 
outlets, ranging from 
superstores to comer shops. 
The Co-operative Movement 
provides financial services 
and is Britain's biggest com¬ 
mercial farmer. 

AS FEW as 5 per cent of the 
population are aware that 
distal terrestiial television is 
to be launched later (his year, 
according to a survey pub¬ 
lished to^y. 

The survey conducted for 
Radio Rentais. the company 
owned by Thom, also found 
that 28 per cent of the popula¬ 
tion had not heard of digital 
(errestrial television. 

Ihe opinion poD conducted 
by ICM showed public indiffer¬ 
ence and confusion about the 
technology that will make 30 
new channels available in the 
first week of November. 

Although 72 per cent have 
heard of digital terrestrial 
television 60 per cent have not 
heard of the seHop boxes that 
will be needed to receive the 
digital picture. Moreover. SO 
per cent of the 1.004 sample of 
adults interviewed in late 

March did not realise toat 
analogue television sign^ 
will be switched off — al¬ 
though a dale has yet to be set 
for that to h^rpen. 

Mike Ryan, marketing and 
merdiancUsing director of 
Radio Rentals, said yesterday: 
"Tbere is a lot of consumer 
confiislon about what digital 
will, or will noL deliver and 
we intend to use our indepen¬ 
dence to offer objective, unbi¬ 
ased advice." 

Companies such as Radio 
Rentals and Granada obvi¬ 
ously hope that confrision in 
the public mind will lead 
consumers to rent rather than 
buy in the short term. Sec-top 
boi^ whether for digits 
sa^'te or digital terrestrial, 
are likriy to sell at a subsi¬ 
dised price of £199 at the 
outset — almost half the true 
retail cost 

Unions accuse Biwater 
chief of media-bullying 

By Fraser Nelson 

ADRIAN WHITE, the mil¬ 
lionaire BBC governor who 
owns Biwater, has been con¬ 
demned by a global federation 
of trade unions (or “bullytng" 
die South African media 
through his multinational 
water company. 

Public Service International 
(PSi). which represents 20 
million wrakers, has accused 
Mr While’s pip^aintainence 
company of using strong-arm 
tactics to make the SABC. 
South Africa's state-run tele¬ 
vision service, retract its criti- 
dsms of Biwater. 

It has released documents 
which ft claims shows char 
Biwater all^edly threatened 
to freeze £25 milUon of invest¬ 
ment in the country until the 
SABC apologised for suggest¬ 
ing that Biwater is known for 
le^ pipes and poor service. 

Hans Engelberts, general 
secretary of the PSI, said: 
“This behaviour is unaccept¬ 
able bullying from any multi¬ 
national. It is especially 
shoddng that the owner and 
chairman of Biwater. Adrian 
White, is a governor of the 
BBC whose World Service has 
enjoy^ the reputation for 
objective broadcasting. 

Biwater. which has a South 
Africa subsidiary, dismissed 
the PSI’5 criticisms as a “para¬ 
noid attempt to criticise the 
first successful, legally ten¬ 
dered privatisation in South 
Africa." 

It continued: “Biwater 
took steps in South Africa — 
as it would in any country — 
to remove false and defama¬ 
tory articles. 71ie company 

not tolerate its name, 
nor that of its chairman. 

being misquoted, slandered or 
libelled." 

The company also pointed 
out that the SABC retracted hs 
claims in January, and made a 
full apology. 

In the UK. Biwater has 
already Taken sucessfitl action 
against Privaie Eye and TTte 
Independent after suggestions 
that it won overseas contracts 
as a result of its donations to 
the Conservative Party. 

Biwater was formed in 1968 
to produce water purifiers for 
swimming pools, and the 
weight of its business remalru 
in ch'il engineering and infra¬ 
structure .support It bolds 
infrastructure contracts 
worldwide. 

The BBC confirmed that Mr 
White remains one of its 12 
governors. It said: “This is an 
issue for him personally." 
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Venture capitalists get 
a taste for the big time 

Robert Cole says 

thetraditjonal 

image of the 

sector as worthy 

but oh-scKiull 

no longer applies Time was when ven¬ 
ture capital was 
shunned self-re¬ 
specting, ambitious 

corporate financiers. Venture 
capital was small beer, (t was 
about helping entrepre¬ 
neurial-minded subsidiary 
mant^ers to split aw^ from 
unsyirq)athetic parent groups. 
It was about tedious Northern 
ei^ineering firms, batty in¬ 
ventors, or technok^ com¬ 
panies with inoomprehensibly 
complicated ideas for comput¬ 
er software. All very worthy 
perhaps, but dull. 

No longer. Venture cental 
is becoming the dom^ of big 
swingers. Deals are getting 
larger, competition for deals 
ara^ suppliers of venture 
capital is grawii^ hotter and 
the structure of d^ is gettir^ 
more sophisticated. It is just 
the Idnd of environment that 
sets pulses pounding. 

The metamorphosis has 
thrust new names to the fore 
as weD. A surv^/ published by 
die finance magaane Aajuisi- 
tions Monthly crowned an 
outfit called Doughty Hanson 
as kings of the continental 
buyout, from the equi^ 
arrangement side. Chher 
names, hitherto barely 
recognisable, also featured: 
Advent Intemadonal, Industri 
Kapital. Glide Investment 
Funds and Alpha Associates. 

Doi^tys suprema^ came 
largel;^ thanks to its involve¬ 
ment in one deal — the E750 
million buyout of G^ierit, the 
Swiss plumbing equipment 
company. As the survey was 
based on monetary size of 
deals, rather than numbers of 
deals, it could be said friat 
Doughy is not as si^iificant a 
player as it may at first seem. 
But the Dwghiy story does ill¬ 
ustrate the hanging ways of 
^ once sleepy venture capital 
industry. 

Dou^Q' is pCThaps best 
known for Its--involvement 
with the cairitalnestructuring 

the Swiss watchmaker Tag 
Heuer — which marked the 
launch of a new cdQedtion with 
nude photo^phs of top ath¬ 
letes, including Boris Becker, 
the Gennan tennis star, last 
year — and its tentative inter¬ 
est in backing a bid for RoQs- 
Royoe Motors. Based in 
Grosvenor ^uare. in London 
die firm is run by Nigel 
Doughty and Dick Hanson — 
no rdation to the oonglmner- 
ate lord of the same name, 
Ih^ do not talk to the press 
but are described as being in 
thdr ea^ forties, and pos¬ 
sessed copious quantities 
of drive. 

Messrs Doughty and Han- 
wn came together when they 
worked for me venture capital 
arm of Charterhouse Bank in 
the early part of the last 
decade. Before starting tiieir 
own firm in 1995 they were 
leading lights at CWB Capital 
I^rtners, a joint venture be¬ 
tween Charterhouse and 
Westdeutsche Landesbank. 

Doi^hiy Hanson, thetirm. 
is variously portrayed by ri- 

Dou^ity Hanson, tbe venture csqihal finn, is best known for its interest in backing a tentative bid for RoUs-RqyGe Motors 

vals and tiiose who have done 
business wiA it Some high¬ 
light ^gressive n^otiating 
tactics alloyed. One said the 
firm’s personnel, below 
Messrs Doughty and Hansmt 
are ’’all Americans” as if that 
described the etiios of the 
operation. 

“Mavericks," and “spivs" 
are two of the less kind 
deserq^ons of Doughty folk. 
But tii^e comments could well 
be ting^ with more than an 
dement of envy. For E)oughty 
has been very successful in 
what it does. Bta then again It 
could not have attracted funds 
in the quantities it has without 
beii^ sucessfiil. And this, once 
again, is where Doughty fllus- 
mites the diredxai in which 
the British venture capital 
industo'is moving. 

It is not that the SDi^ler deal 
has disappeared — tii^ty re¬ 
main the bread and but^ of 
this industry. According to tiie 
British Venture C^iitm Asso¬ 
ciation. 60 per cent of all deals 
— measured by number — 
were for less tiian £1 million. 
Most of the rest were for less 
tiian £5 miDion. 

But some venture capital 
deals are now large enou^ to 
make headlines, ^ n^iile die 
big deals are in a minority 
their size means they will inev¬ 
itably attract murii more att¬ 
ention than the bread and but¬ 
ter arrar^ements. 

According to the Notting¬ 
ham University^based C^tre 
of Management Buy Out Re¬ 
search. £5.25 billion was spent 
by venture capitalists in the 
first three months of 1998. 
That is £1 billion more than for 
the first six months of 19%. 

Two more came tiirough 
this montii: the £1 bOlion 
acquisition of the Dutch padc- 
^ing group KNP by Cmven 
and Cve was announced one 

Anode Boris Bedterfeatured in theHeuerEwomotion 

day and die next CVC — 
Gticorp Venture Capital — 
was at it again, leading the 
£145 million purchase of 
Bruruier Mond, the former 
ICI subsidiary. 

So why are deals getting 
bl^er? And how can it be dial 
thSe new names can compete 
so successfully with more es¬ 
tablished names. And ^y are 
deals getting more complex? 
Unsurprisingly h all boils 
down to profit 

Returns on venture coital 
funds r^ariy achieve 30 
cent a year. This, coupled with 
the fact tiiat value is so hard to 
find in established stodc mar- 
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ket qu{^ companies, means 
that venture fii^ attract in¬ 
creasing attention from big 
institutional insurance and 
pension funds. 

Deals are getting bi^er 
because venture capital funds 
such as those of Doughty 
HansOT are being given die 
ammunition. Particular inter¬ 
est comes from the US, where 
asset allocation committees of 
big insurance and pension 
fimds commonly permit up to 
5 per cent of funds to be 
direoed at venture capital. 
Interest among UK funds is 
also growing. But the US 
influence is so sigrtifi^t not 
only because there is more 
mon^ to be invested but also 
because investment oppor- 
timites in America are more 
keenty chased. There are easi¬ 
er pickings, or so it is thought 
in Britain and even easier (mes 
on the Continent — where, 
inddentaJly, Doughty Hanson 
concentrates its enorts. 

Doughty keep its profits 
record to itself. But it is safe to 
say that its record is impres¬ 
sive. otherwise it could not 
have raised the £1.5 billion it 
did autumn. Amounts of 
moi^ become available in 
largish diunks. too. so it is 
possible for relative unknowns 
to raise big funds from the 
small coterie of interested in¬ 
vestors. Investors, inddenial- 
ty. among whom the likes of 
Doughty are far frmn being 
faceless. 

The handsome returns also 
increase competition among 
providers of venture capital 
finance. Auctiens, once un¬ 
known. are now common¬ 
place. Competition also means 
that venture c^ntalists wlU 
ai^roadi potential vendors 

buyout or. d^erger 
ideas. Long gone are the d^ 
vriien the manners of venture 
funds sat back waiting for 
de^ m come to them. 

Profit is also behind the add¬ 
ed complexities which the new 
venture capitalists are bring¬ 
ing to the industry. Time was 
vriien the venture capital way 
was to take an equity stake in 
exchange for providing the 
buyout finance. Now more 
and more of the finance is 
supplied in debt form. If more 
of tile finance is provided by 
debt, that leaves a greater 
profits upside for hol&rs of 
equity. 

Gassically the debt is pro¬ 
vided by banks. But borrow¬ 
ing is increasingly organised 
through the bmd maiicets. 
High-yield bonds (also known 
as Jiii^ bonds) are re-emeig- 
ing. albeit in difierent forms 
than the ill-starred predeces¬ 
sors of the 19S0s. 

It is quite simple really. 
The burgeoning enthusiasm 
for venture capital is based 
cm the realisation that there is 
an awfiii lot of monq' to be 
made. Little wonder, then, 
that the venture capital in¬ 
dustry is throwing off its 
“dull but worthy" reputation 
and finding homes for some 
of the Gty% brightest, and 
bravest, talent 
□ Additional research by 
Mike Mawkin 

IlIjmD-WAlFCH 
Answers from page 35 

OECUMENE 
(<$ The inhaUted world as koowii to the andent Greeks. The Gredi 
for “flie^iiibabited femimne ddne (sc the worldl". The same word as 
ecumeRiefa/j. “The paterfanulias. the head of the Christian famOy or 
oienmene; was the emperor in Constantinople." 
PIVO 
M Orpivo. An Eastern European beer made from barley malt or a 
dmilar fermented beverage. The Slavonic word, found in Russian 
and PoUsfa. 

RUGOSA 
(a) A hardy shrub rase bdoneiiig to the spedes Rosa rugoso. or one 
of its varieties or hybrids, ostinsiridied by daric green, wrinkled 
leaws and large, globnlar, orange-red hi^ The femiiiine of tte 
Latin for "wriguity*. “Rngosas. ovdng to thdr veiy bushy growth. 
sftonJd be in separate bcife" 
SARON 
(14 An Indoncdan mmcWi bistnuneni. normaDy having seven 
bronze bars w^iidi are struck with a stick. The Javanese «a»w* 
translitmated. ’'Ibe Javanese saron cannot have bera constnicied 
much earlier than 900AD. Hie modern saron has a wooden 
resonance box which frcqiiaitly is carved in the shape of a cronAing 
dragon." 

SOLUnON TO WINNING CHESS MOVE 
I,... Re5! and ifZ £xe5 Qxc4. 

THE5^.^TIMES bookshop 
NEWTIMES CROSSWORD TITLES NOW AVAILABLE! 

11n TliiM ChsiHORis (Book 7-£19% The Times CmssHonta iBook 2D CtyT!!ieC2.n. 
ThrUms JimitoCnRmnrds Book Jeavalidile loTIma RoiliK for jim 
while supples bn Ban The Thnes Bookshop. 
TheTmes CbmpuiBr Cneswonb 00 didi may abo be onkroL with (no ddlwiy, akms whh 
any other hooks from The Tuns Bookshop. 
To onto amply call OWO134 4S9 lor creoh ard ORtot or for liinher deails Ifpaying bv 

se make pay^ n News Books/Cmswnnls and send kk The Times 
: 345, Falmouih. TRII2YX EMtveiy in KVMdays and siJ^ loandafailily. 

television choice 

Romance on the terraces 
My Sanuner With Dc$ 
BBCl, 9J00pm 
Doubling as a Bank Holiday trrat 
ametiser for the World Cup. Arthur 
di^a is billed as a comedv-romance about love 
and football. Although better known as a mgw 
comic and allpurpose same show panellist Smith 
has hit the writing trail before with An Erening 
VWfh Cary Lineker, the stage hit of which this new.* 
piece has echoes. It is set during Euro "96 and stars 
Neil Morrissey as a loser in life pi loye wh^ 
fortunes are transfonned by England s 
triumphant pnxress throu^ the lournan^t ^ 
roma^ wi& & beautiful Rosie (Rachel Weis^. 
John Gordon Sinclair, Arabella Weir and Gra^ 
Ganten also star. Des could be nobody but Des 
Lvnam who has an acting cameo as Morrissey’s 
nwitnr. while Ned Shemn and David Seaman 
aiqiear as titemselves. 

Rqratatirais: Kenttetii WiUiams 
BBC2.9JJ0pm 
When Alan Simpson worked with Kenneth 
Williams OT Haococks Half Hour he reckoned 
that Williams was the happi^ man he knew. The 
tiiane of Uz Hartford^ searching twopan 
biogr^y (which concludes next Mcxiday) is that 
Simpson gm it terribly wroim. Williams was. on 
the contrary, the epitome of die tr^ic down. His 
mercurial public presence hid a lonely and 
unhappy man who was never able to come to terms 
with tusnornosexuality. Tliis is not just speculation 
but writ lai^ in Williamses own diaries, which w 
a main stwee for the pragiamme. including 
extracts not previously published. ViUiams^ 
__BMW ■«««*» mIbi«s to flirn i~to~ininrsi~iiint 

gave asormous pleasure. 

The Slalkeris Apprentice 
/TV. 9.00pm 
That an apparentty well-adjusted, if insufferably 
oodty. young man should suddenly become a 
murderer after reading an unpublished novd is a 
huge premise to swallow. But swallowed it must be 
if mis gruesome diriller is to work. The Stalkers 
Apprentice is also notable for havii^ rhyming 

Morrissey, Weisz. Lynam (BBCl, 9pni) 

characters called l^ren. Darren ^Slwron. lj^ 
of whom are fated to end up on the loUerT htiist 
He (Gideoi. 
reader who develops an 
waitress. A manuscript that lar^ 
his office desk inspires him 
for her attention, indeed suggests 
do IL James Bolam. wearing a 
specs, plays the novel’s ciW ™ 
D^sem is the detective w the 
the tale is M. S. Power’s book, adapted by CjOidon 
Hann. 

Soft Sand. Bine Sea 
Channel 4,9.00pm 
A first screenplay for television^ by SCThro 
Butchard b set In a diildren's home in Dublm ^ 
focuses on two youngsters, only 13 and iune, who 
rgect the well-meaning efforts of tfie social slices 
and by nmning away to the seaside. A 
profesTof Alan Bleasdale. whose pfoducocp 
company helped to develop the project. Butcharo is 
a wnter of incisive talent does not go_ror raw 
(totions. On one levd ttiis is a very Wok piec&lne 
children’s upbrin^gs have left .metn almost 
beyond redemption and the authoritira haverun 
out til coitions. At the same time there is enoi^ to 
suggest that tiie human spirit is not entiz^ 
ex^idshed. The runaways are beautiiuJty pktyed 
by two newcomers. Laurence Kinlan anoAiznee 
Mulligan, and JuUa Fofd is equally enective as 
thrir cnHal «iOTrifi»r » Wauni>.J. 

RADIO CHOICE 

*1116 QnesI of the Hoty Grail 
Radio 4.10.4Spm 
Rumbles over the departtiie of a childrens slot on 
Radio 4 continue, and with justification. The BBC 
version is that oimxit suit^le for children will 
continue, but in dffierent parts of the schedule. The 
point arises because, listening to the first part of 
this beautiful rendition by Sir Derdc JacoW of a 
dassic story, one wonders why h has been fdaced 
under die Book at Bedtime tenner surely Wder 
diDdren ought to be introduced to such stones, but 
cannot be expected to be listenii^ at this hour (even 
if thw have arrived home). Oh wdL Jaoobi brings 
to life this translation by Pauline M. Matarasso, 
whi^ is ftutiiful to die linguistic style of the 
original, and aiKMtymous. Ddvmtury Ftendi tale 
about King Arthurls loii^ts. 

RADIO 1 

BJXMm Kevki Greening and Zbe BaB lauOOJoWhtoy aoopm 
Ftotto 1 Roadenow. See Cfooice 44)0 Ratflo 1's AU-TIme Dence 
Anthsme 7410 Steve Lamacq The of Evening Session 
Amherns 9410 Live Muse Anhems 104)0 Maiy Anne Hobbs' 
Breezeblock Biggies l4N)Bin Cfiue Warren AOVChris Moyies 

RADIO 2 

64IOani Alex Lester 7J30 Vt^te Up to Wogan 9.30 Ken Bruce 
12410 Jimmy Young 24N)pm Ed Sieiivart 5.00 John Dunn 7.00 
hkjiyqshrey LyOellon 04)0 Big Band Special. The pianst George 
ShSEffing Is accomparied the BBC Big Band aao .Joote 
Hokand 9Ja Joe Brawn's Good RocMn'TorvghM Also Richad 
ARbisan 124l5an) Steve Madden 34X> Annie Othen 

RADIO 5 LIVE 

6410am The BraaMaet Prooramne 9.00 Bnan Hayes 12410 
The Midday News 14)0pin ^X)rt on Five, includes lootbafl: 
OMsun One ptay-off final trorn WemUey; golf: fnal round ol the 
PGA Charrpiortshp a Wenmorth, laimig fitro SandCMvn Park. 
Plus. cridtBL tenris. cyding and hockey 5.30 NaDonwide 74)0 
News Extra 7J30 Muscular Prose. Nfok Cofoman takes a look ei 
extreme sports 8.00 kitereslng. \toy IntetBsting 9410 Watt h 
the world 9J0 Grass Cowl Tales 104)0 Late Hight Live 
14IOain Up Al Ni^ 54)0 Morning Reports 

VIRGIN RADIO 

74)0eni Russ Wiliams 104)0 Paul Coyle 14)0pm Nicfc Abbot 
44)0 RoUn Banks 7.30 R^ Cotes 10.00 Martc Fonest2410818 
Cahnln Jones 54)0 Jsemy Clark 

TALK RADIO 

6.30ani Kfsty Youtg with Bd Overton 94)0 Soott Chisholm 
124)0 Lorrane Keky 24)0pm Tommy Boyd 4410 Psier Peoloy 
74W Anna Raeburn 94)0 James Whale 14X)ain Ian Collins 

RatUo 1 Roadabow 
Radio /. J.00pm 
This is a red alert forparmts of fractious childrim 
who haven't had anything to do this Bank Holid^ 
since you gave them something to do an hour agy 
lock mem in a room, or a car (bearing in mind ti^ 
as with dogs, children need ventilation) for an hour 
vrii^ me W the institutions of British rajdio blasts 
its way into our lives. Ihere may be a cert^ sense 
of mystery as to why tiie roadshow is coning from 
War Memorial Park in Coventry on a Bank 
Holiday, but to those who ask v4iy. Radio 1 singly 
replies: why not? Cleopatra, tiie Isuest all-^l band 
to spice up our lives, are among the guests and so is 
Matffiw Marsden frtxn Coronation Street, who 
bas appnrentiy embarked on a singing 
career. Peter Barura 

WORLD SERVICE 

74)0an Maws 7.15 Mcmaita of ThSli 7.30 Omnibus ai)0 
News 8.15 on the Shell BJ30 The Mmage Chert Show 94)0 
News; (546 only) News in Gennan 9.10 Pause kr Thought 9l15 

Newsrafic 104)0 News 104)5 World Business Report laiS 
Record News 10.30 Westway Access 10j4S ^sorts RouidUp 
114I0 Newsdash 11.30 Omnbus 124)0 Newsdesk 12,a0pm 
■inTTamaray? \xO Nsws; (648 on)y) News In German 1415 
World Business Report 1.15 Gflain Today 1.30 Seven D^ 
1 AS Sports Rouxfop 24)0 Nswshour 3410 Newe 34)5 Outlook 
3.30 word Up 44)0 World News 4415 Sports Roundup 4.1S 
WSstway Access 4.30 Hot New Country: (648 onl)4 t^tows in 
German SJOO Europe Today 5.30 Worid Business Report 5.45 

- Britain Today SJtoNews 6.15 lnsi{7il 630 Seven D^; (648 
onl^ News In Gennan 6.45 Sports Roundup TJtQ Newsdesh 
730 Quota. Unquale84IOJNewa£01 Outtook835 Pause lor 
Thought 530 Mulfitiack Ml .UstO-OQ t^wshour 104)D News 
104)5 World BuSfiessRe^ 10.15 Brftsrin Today 1030 Ctiss 
In the House of Band 114)0 Newsdesk 1130 ktslgbt 11^45 
Sp^ Roundup 124X1 News 124)5am Outtook 1230 
Muttttiack hll UsI 14KI Newsdeslc 130 Westw^ 1.45 Britain 
Today 24)0 N0Aisde&k230 Seten Days 235 You and the Law 
34)0 Newsday 330 On Screen 44X1 News 44)5 World 
Busriess Report A15 Sports Roundup 430 The Wbild Today 

CLASSIC FM 

64X1801 hfichaei Ittappin 94X1 The Baitfe of the Giants. An aH- 
day Bank Hofiday special ki which two piecas of oubUiaJnig 
deosical music are played every hov until 6.00pm, with 
hslBners casOng their votes to deode which composer comes 
out on top. Presented by Nek Baley, Jane Jonee and Jemie 
Crick 6410pm Classic at the Mowes. Simon Bates celebretes 
movie rnuse. Includes the Best ol British, the Dracior's Cut, 
Oscar Wlnnera and some all-lime favourites 74X) Smooih 
Ctesics at Seven 94K) Evening ConesrL Saliari (SMonla La 
Tempests di Mate m B flat ma)or); Debussy (La 
Beethewen (Calm Sea and Prosperous Voyage), Britten (Four 
See Interludes irom Peter Grimes); Haydn (M^ No 11 in D 
minor. Nelson) 11.00 Mann at Night ZOOam Classic Coniretto 
ir)34n Mark Griffiths 

RADIO 3 

6.00em On Air, with Petroc Trelawny. Indudes Bach 
(Haipsichard Concerto in E. BWVlOSn; Deg 
Wiren (Serenade for strinqs); Handel (Tune row 
Harps to Cheerful Strain,'Esther) 

94» Mastefwofks, with Peter Hobday. Includes Dukas 
(The Sorcerer's ^ipteniice); Beethoven (Variations 
on Ich bm der Schneider Kakadu, Op 121a: Elgar 
(Wand ol Youth Suite No i); Purcell (Jehoua, 
Guam Multi Stxit Hostes 

1030 AiUst Of the Week: Gundula Janowttz 
11.00 Sowid Stortee: Musicai Correspondants. 

Donald Madeod examines the correspondence 
between Leopold Mozart and his son Wolfgang 
Amadeus Mccart 

12:00 Composer of the Week: Thee Musgme 
1.00pin Tiie Radio 3 Lunehtfane Concert. The firel of 

five recitals from tills year's Bath International 
Music Festival. Natalie Clelri. cello, Julius Drake. E. Schumann (Fanlasiestucke. Op 7$; Bloch 

I Jmvish Life); Rachmaninov (Cello Sonata in 
lor. Op 19) 

24X1 The BBC Imliestras. BBC National Orehestrs ol 
VWfes under Mark VWgglesworth and OaiM 
Atherton, Raphael Olea vioTm Beethoven 
(Symphony ^ 6 in F, Pastoral; Yiotin Concerto in 
D); Stravinsky (The Rite of Spring) 

4.00 Sams at the Opera. Jeremy Sams focuses on 
the romantic of VOnice 

435 Hhisic Uachine, with Tommy Pearson 
54M) In Tune. Sean Rallerty begins a week of 

programmes explorirn dfoltal audio broadcasttna 
735 PeifoirnHnce on 3: Die tavpHsche Helena. 

Live from (he Rc^ FestivaTH^I, a concert 
performance of Strauss's opera written to a 
nbretto by Hugo von Hofmannsthd. VMth Deborati 
VoigL soprano, Lyuba Kazemcivskaya, soprano, 
Nan» Mauftsby, contrallo. Royal Opera Ctxxus 
and Orchestra under Chiisban Th'ielemann. Act 1 
830 Addicled or Afiergic? Christopher Cook, 
Michael Kennedy and the Times opera critic 
Rodney Aiftlnes discuss the fove-hafe attitude of 
the Britrsh pubic and critics lo Strauss's operas 

_ 835 Die Agyptische Helena, .Act 2 
10.25 Poetsertpb Sleepbig on a Volcano. Perscmal 

European views on the legacy of 1848. a year of 
revokiiionary turmoil across ihe conl'eient 

10.45 Mfadrn K, vvilh Mark Russtf and Rob^ RanHai 
1130 Jazz Rotes, with Digby Fainiveather. John 

Dankworth talte about his file in lac and his new 
autobiography Jezz m Revokjlkn 

124X1 Composer of the Week: Vhrahn (t) 
l4X)am Throii^ the Night 

RADIO 4 

: RghUng Fit A Bank 
n's nealtn, held at the 

Tim Brooke-Taytor and Sandf Toksvio 
74)0 News; The Archers 7.15 Front Row. Mark 

Lawson chairs (he arts programme 
Qone f^Wng. by Nick Dartre. With • 

D^ Berriman. Carl Grose. Mri<e Shepherd and 
BecApptebee(i/5)(r) 

8410 Nm The Voice S^fiiacL Steve Punt looks a) 
advertsmg voioeovere 

830 AnaNsIs. Andrew Dilnot examines the power of 
numbers in the language of )3^cs 

9410 News; Can of fte^e: David Attenborouctfi 
« n??"® s use of sound ii/4) (rl 

<^L Tr^laled by Pauline M. Matararao 
--al by Sir ba* 

^^‘‘^.Week’sGood Cause. Lynn Foulds-Wood 

Ro^ ^ Urbm Paranoia: The Baby Ataroti 
Cai^ Tyson stars m another ol Ma^ Jarn^'a 

saum^ dramas A baby-nforwor 
tf^nd of a baby in di^. Do yoLKto 

^ cjyirotuTO irtto 
jflfTfoltwig much more ingfiienind^ With T»n 

^“ssa Snden and Seamus 
Mwunjameson 

^mby axl rad 

530 Inshofe Foraewef 

FREQUENCYGUIDE. RADIO 1.FM97,M93. RADIO a FM 88.0-903 RADI03 cuononn. 
94.6; LW 198; MW 720. RADIO 5 UVE MW 693, 909. WORLD SERW^ ’^ADIO 4. FM 9E4- 
CLASSIC FM. FM 100-102. VIRGIN RADIO. FM 105.8; MW 1197 (12^5.55EHn) 
Televhlon and radio Ustfoae compiled by Ian Huahaa. ^053.1089. ' 
JohnMcNanara. ni- r smWk Susan Thomoon, Jana Gr^ 

6.00am Today. Includes 635.735 Weather 735, 
835 Sports News 735 Thought for the Day 

9.00 the We^ with the Times ctAjmnist lUeIvyn 
Biaggand Quests 

935 (LVflTtelly'SefvIce: New Testament Turiny 
Pilfffmage. From the njins at itmturm, 
Prraented by Father OHver McTeman 

9.45 Serial: The Screwtape Letters. Letters 
rrom a serttor to a junior deW by C.S. Lewis, read 
by Ian Richard^ (1/^ (r) 

104)0 Nwa; Woman’s rlour: F 
Hoidw special on women's 
Rwaf College of Nurein. 

114)0 New^ Last wno and TestanenL Oaire Biehan 
meets people whose lives have bean dramatically 
changed by a wS ^4) 

1130 Chambere: The niardoni Barrister. A five-part 
series ol the legal comedy. With John Bird, James 
Fleet and Sarah Lancasiwe 

124)0 (LVn News HeadBnes; Shfoplng Forecast 
124X) (FM) News; Ybu and Yours. Consumer news 

vwth Mark Whtttaker 1237 Weather 
14)0 The World at One, with Nick Qaike 
130 Masleiinind. Chaired by Snow 
24» News; The Archers (r) 
2.15 Afternoon Play: The Greengage Summer, by 

Rimer Godden, dramatised for radio by Davwi 
Lowe Watson. With Elile Bowen, Abigail Docherty 
and Ciara Janson 

3.45 My Lrest Brassiere, by Mary Renagan, read by 
Butty Davis 

4.00 News; The Food Progimime. Natalie Wheen 
inves^tes lood (0 

4.n Four CtxTierOi with J^e Franchi and guests 
54W ra, with dins Lowe and Kevin Boeguet 534 

(LW) Shipping Forecast 5.^ Weather 
6.00 Six O’CloGk News 630 I’m Sony I Haven’) a 

Clue. From the King's Theatre, Soutiisea. With 
Humphrey Lytieflon. Barry Ctyer, Graeme Garden, 
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TELEVISION 47 

American import in need of new ingredients 
In Friday's comedv loumameni 

betu-een BBC2and Channel 4, 
nowhere is the contrast be¬ 

tween British and American stN'les 
more sharply jllusiraied than at 
9J0pin when Alexei Sayle 
head-to-head with Michael J. Fox 
in Spin Chy (Channel 4). 

Sayle is idiosyncratic and surre¬ 
al. patchily brilliant, innovative 
and genuinely cross about things 
Spin City is slick, bland and 1:^1^. 
with die mildly ^iced consistency 
of a chiUi-dt^ in a coRon-woo! 
hoagie. And hold the mustard. The 
show tries to be politically aware, 
even a little dangerous. There's a 
tali gay black man, for instance, 
who drops lightly camp one-liners 
on to die script like a drizzle of 
balsamic vine^ dressing. 

And the basic premise, that the 
Mayor of New York is a dim. 
shallow, amoral careerist, run 
entirely by his spin-doctors, seems 
as appropriate here as there. In 
Friday's show the team responded 

to complaini.*: about the indecent 
material on the city's notorious 
public access broadcasting. 

A kneejerk. under-researched 
response of the typte favoured by 
Briti^ Home Secretaries was 
imminent. Censorship loomed. 
New York's pom magnates, how- 
ei-er. produced a closed-circuit TV 
tape of the rayor browsing in the 
"adult'’ section of a video store and 
threatened exposure. 

Bui nothing remotely interesting 
was done with this issue. There 
was some Carry On film leering 
when a delegation of pom starlets 
visited the offices, a tacky strand 
which was compounded by a 
largely t'rrelevani guest appear¬ 
ance from Racquel Welch as the 
fusspot press secretary's mother. 

W'cleh looks exactly the same 
today as she did when she wrestled 
dinosaurs a million years BC. I 
suspect she is actually a "cyborg”, 
pari human, part silicone, but 
mainly Oexible, flesh-toni^ latex. 

Stidly her only function in the 
drarna was to get leered at and 
called **a yutnmy mummy” and a 
"a smoking hottie”. 

The show proves that a team of 
clever, talented writers, co-operal- 
ing. competing and uruiles.sly re¬ 
working their material can still 
come up with something appall¬ 
ingly banal. There'S a lesson here 
for Granada, whase icom-scripied 
Holding the Baby i.s being pulled 
mid-nin by ITV in an ominous act 
of American-stylc ruihlessness. Meanwhile, the Saturday 

evening schedule is be¬ 
coming a national .scan¬ 

dal. It'S not that there are no good 
programmes on. just that they are 
ail repeats (no fewer than five in 
key slots last week). 

Under the circumstances the 
prospect of the American ventnlo- 
quist David Strassman (ITV) and 
his offensive dummy Chuck Wood, 
glimmered like an oasis amid the 

REVIEW 

Paul 
Hoggart 

dunes of Chad. This one-off spoof 
chat show followed a format now 
familiar to British viewers fed wt 
Alan f^rtridge artd Mrs Merton. 

And hy their guests shall yc 
know them. Sieve Coogan enjqy^ 
the freedom of fictiona] charaaers, 
but Mrs Menon has had the 
problem of finding people desper- 
att enough to risk an appearance 
after her first series warned celeb¬ 
rities what was in store. Evidently 

Chuck Wood's reputation went 
ahead of him bticause Strassman 
managed to hook Brian Sewell and 
Melinda Messenger. 

His act works quire well on its 
own. Chuck behaves like a revolt¬ 
ing linie boy. He swears. siMts, 
vomits water and goes in for 
aggressive interaction with the 
studio audience. The trouble was 
that Strassman had no interesting 
qu^ons to ask either |uesi and 
neither guest had anything inter¬ 
esting to say. The "controversial” 
Mr Sewell decided to fight fire 
with fire and at one point threat¬ 
ened “to crap” (he didn’t say 
where). Asked what he did during 
the H years before he went to 
schocti (unexplained) he replied: “i 
learnt to masturbate.” 

Uke Loyd Grossman, Sewell is 
famous for his strained vowel 
movements. An expert linguist 
would have serious difficulty tran- 
scrilnnp them in the iniemational 
phoneoc alphabet, and they are 

alnttst impossible 10 render in 
normal English script The phrase 
“I donT care”, for example, came 
out something Iflce a staccato “Uy 
dyiohwm At me point 
Chude vennij^ an imitation, but 
it sounded like Marlm Brando as 
Fletcher Christian and set 
Strassman's OKophagus wotoling 
like a plate of jelly on a vibrating 
fooi-massager. 

It is not gentlemanly 10 attack a 
lady when she is dim. so Melinda 
Messenger got off comparatively 
lightly. She seemed genuinely 
happy to be there and didnl mind 
the stream of salacious remarks. It 
made dreary viewing, though. The 
oasis was a mirage. Rolf Harris seems single- 

handedly to have taken on 
the task of stemming the 

tide of heartless cynicism engulf¬ 
ing our screens. Animal Mortal 
has scarce^* ended when RolTs 
Amaring World of Aitiiiials 

(BBCl. Sunday) appears with a 
diet of hean-warmmg feel-good 
cheeriness. 1 don't know if it was 
the inspiring tale of a faithfiil dog 
rescuing her mistress, the couple 
squirting goai% milk down a baby 
h^gehog'S throat or the cute little 
pet rats, but as the pn^ramme 
progressed I was feeling increas- 
ingfy que^. In fact tiie main 
cause of this was Rolf himself. The 
combinaiion of glutinous senti¬ 
ment and lurid shirts is 
devastating. 

Anyway, there are too many 
food programmes these days, and 
this one was seriously handi¬ 
capped by the ladt of recipes. I 
acc^ that it is a good idea to show 
iLs how to rear unusual and 
endangered animals, but whaf^ 
the point if you don't explain how 
to cook them? ‘What’s the best 
thing you can do if you come 
across a hedgeht^?” asked Rolf. 
Pack it in clay and bake it in a slow 
oven, silly. 

TXOam News (T) and weather i389i895) 

T.IOTeMubUes (r] (9522090) 7.35 Postman 
Ptf (r) (2458106) 7.50 The Hintstone 
Cem^ Show (r) (7695922) 8.15 Blue 
Peter (r) (T) (5020960) 8.40 Fur*y 
Phantom (4^7651) 9J)5 Buned Treasure 
(2397090) 9.25 Sweet Valley High (r) 
(8821212) 9.50 Teddy Trucks (r) 
(7211038} 9.55 Teletubbes (6735564) 

1QJ2S News n and weather (3786598) 
10.35 The Love Bug (1968) with Dean Jones. 

The fust In the series of comedies about 
Heibie, an irrepressible VoiKsv^gen 
B^0e with a mind of its own. Directed by 
Robert Stevenson (T) (67123922) 

12.20pm Can't Cook, Won't Cook (T) 
(6660941) 

12j45 The General (1354534) 
1.05 News (T) and weather (11297187} 

1.15 Reghmel News (14163038) 
1.20 Neighbours (T) (84603767) 
1.45Probfeffl Chdd 11 (1991) John Ritter n moves to a new town with obnoxious 

adopted son Michael Oliver in search ot 
romance. Directed by Brian Levant (T) 
(8908854) 

3.10 nsm^ Time Disney Wbrld Cup spedai 
featuring a host ot soccer h^oes and 
Classic dips (T) (2376729) 

-Games (1983) with Matthew m Broderick as a precocious teenager who 
nearly triggers a nuclear aporalypse. 
Directed ^ John Badham (T) (7^1^ 

5j40 Neighbouis (r) (T) (250318) 
6J05 News (T) ^ weather (437293) 
6.25 Regional News (968748) 

6.30T1ie MegatasOc Comic Relief Red 
Nose Awards Viewers' favourite stars 
receive their accolades in a Uvo and 
lacking arvl Con^ awards 
ceremony. All Saints and Five provide the 
music (D (77361) 

7.30 Gary Lineker’s Golden Boots In the 
last of the series. Gary travels to the birth 
place of Jules Rimel. the man behind the 
Wbrid Cup: and meets the legerKlary 
World Cup goaiscorer Just Fbntane. Plus: 
Michel organiser ol the 
tournament in France (T) (2^ 

SJM) EastEnders Restaurateur Rosa cooks 
up an ingenious plan to draw In more 
custom (T) (4835) 

8.30 Kiss Me Kale Kate struggles to write a 
speech tor the Business Women's 
Luncheon (T) (6670) 

aoo hBgwWa My Summer «tth Oes Arthur 
PilfffBfll Srrath's romantic comedy 
starring Neil Morrissey, set to the summer 
of Euit> '96 (T) (9975496) 

10.20 News (T), regional news and weather 
(337380) 

lOAOThe Golden Child (1986) Social worker m Eddie Murphy Is employed by oriental 
sages to locate a mystical youngster with 
the power to bring world peace. Also with 
Charles Dance. Directed by Michael 
Ritchie (T) (3299477) 

12.10am Grade hi the World (l9Ki wim Dana B Andrews, Janette Scoa and Kieron 
Moore. Sd-fi thniler about experiments to 
harness the earth's inner energy. 
Directed by Andrew Morton (2275152) 

IjKO Weather (3900686) 

1.45 BSC News 24 (39607) 

VIDEO PIUS+ and VIDEO Plus-i- codas 
The nunben after eocTi pioTamine are tor VIDEO 
PIUM- pngtamrring. Just enter the VIDEO FlUH- 
numbenu tor the relevsnl proqrarrvne(s) into your 
video leordec ior easy topmg 
For more details can >40EO PhiS^-on 0640 750710 
CaMs charged at 2Sp pa minute at ad times 
VIDEO PhiS+0.14 BiadJands Trc. Londoa SVV3 2SP 
VIDEO Piia+W h a registered trademaik ot Gemsiar 
Oevefopmeni Corporainn. O 1998 

6.10am Animated EngUah: The Creature 
Comforts Story (3176632) 6.35 
Managing Schools (5337903) 7.00 
Carlos Saura's SeviUanas (r) (2316669) 

7.50 Peter Ibbetson (1935. b/w) Fantasy m romance based on (Seoi^ du Mauner's 
novel, with (aary Cooper and Ann 
Harding. Childhood sweethearts 
separated as youngsters r^ise years 
later rhai fate is lending a ha^ to bring 
them back together. Directed by Henry 
Hathaway 0) (7009496) 

9.15 The Lives of a Bengal Lancer (1934. 
gwifi bAv) with Cooper and Franchof 
DlliUi Tone AcclaimeO adventure set In colonial 

India tn which three Bengal Lancers 
(inpnsoned by a band of rebels jofn 
forces 10 foil a native uprising. Directed by 
Henry Hathaway (T) (58037670) 

11.00 International Golf A preview of this 
afternoon's final round and report from 
Wentworth (15651) 

12.00 My Man Godfrey (1938, bAv) Comedy mwilh William Poweil. A spoilt aristocrat 
hires a tramp as her butler, little 
anticipating how t^uable he will prove. 
Gregory La Cava directs (50309) 

1.30pm International Golf Steve Rider 
introduces the final 18 holes of the P(3A 
Championship at WSntworth (65079090) 

5.35 Top Gear Motorsport A profile of the 
Formula Three hotshots; and the Vecira 
SRi Challenge (780496) 

6.05 The Simpsons Featuring the voioe of 
Leonard Nimoy (T) (435835) 

6.2s Space 1999 (T) (379361) 
7.15 They Who Dare Profile of Alessandro 

Oudo, who specialises In scaling fiozen 
waterfalls (r) fn (531767) 

7-30 Computes Don’t BHe Cooklr^ by 
computer, high-street shopping via the 
Internet buying a second-hand PC (635) 

ftdOBirding with BiH Oddie May Bank 
Hofiday weekend draws BiH to the South 
Coast (D (2477) 

a.30 Ground Force How to transform a lumpy 
garden into a racetrack for a wheeich^- 
user's radicKtontrolled cars (1) (T) (4212) 

SJXIam GMTV (B453651) 

9.2s Tiny Toons' Spring Break (6486274) 
iai5 Oscar (1691) wiih Sylvester Stallone, nOmella Muti and Peter Ftegert. Comedy 

about a gangster who desperately wants 
to go straight, but can’t quite manage to 
shake off his pasL Dfrkted by John 
Landis (T) (120729) 

12.1Spm News (T) and weather (6888922) 
12.2s Lawrence of Arabia (19Q) with Peter 

I OToole, Alec (aulnness arx! Arithony 
' Quinn. David Lean's epic dramatisation 
ofT.E. Lawrence's (T) (19927903) 

4J» News (T) and weather (5477816) 
4.30 Regional News (6202477) 
4.3STha Lfvkig Daylights (1987) Timothy n Dalton makes an impressive debut as 

James Bond. 007, when be becomes 
embroiled in the defection of a KGB 
general, who kisi hap^s to be involved 
In a drugs deal with a crazed American 
arms merchant. Also with Jeroen Krabbe. 
Directed by John Glen (T) (56997380) 

7.00 msh You Were Here? A chHdren- 
fnendly holiday centre in the Lake District 
and a (Daiibbean cruise that begins and 
ends in the Dominican Republic; 
Sweden; the Orient Express from Ifonice 
to Pahs (T) (3583) 

7.30 Coronation Street Leanne reaches a 
drastic dea'sion (T) (361) 

8JM) Schofield's TV Gold Classic televiaion 
moments (r) (T) (9903) 

BJO Police, Camera, AcUonl: International 
Patrol The Cafifomia Highway Pa^ 
ofkcers cany out roadside sobriety tests 
in LA's notorious areas; Los Angles 
Ccunty rescue helicoplefs help an Inlured 
horse; and a quantity of drugs Is seized > 
(r) (T) (8038) 

9.00 

Gideon Turner as Marcus ^OOpm) 

The Stalker's Apprentice 
J Thrilldr about a young man's 

Actor Kenneth Williams (9.00pm) 

9.001 Reputata'ons First in a two- 
part profile of Kenneth 

Williams, best known lor his rotes in more 
than 20 Cany On films. VWh conthbulions 
from Sheila Hanoook, Leslie Phillips artd 
Michael Parkinson (T) (4309) 

10JM Carry On Doctor (1968) The regular mteam, augmented by Frankie Hw/erd^ 
find themselves in hospital. Directed by 
(aerald Thomas (T) (88670) 

11.30 Hancock's Half Hour (r) (T) (77903) 
12.00 The PhU Shrers Show (r) (48775) 
12.30am Learning Zbne: Behind a Mask 

(91591) 130 Humanity and the Scatfdd 
(77336) 2.00 Speod Needs (69317) 4.00 
The Get By in Frendt France (54369) 
530 Cornputers Don't Bite (5069442) 
535 Scenes from Or Faustus (85715) 

dangerous infatuation vnth a woman he 
sees while travelling to work on a train. 
With Gideon Turner (T) (6651) 

1030ITN News 0); weather {SDIBOOI 
laos Regional News (T) (960835) 

1035 Re^onal News (T) (960835) 
1030 The World Music Awards 1998 Glona 

Estefan and Jason Priestly host the 
awards ceremony from Ihtonte Carlo. 
Featuring pertoimances from Man^ 
Carey, Puff Daddy, All Saints and the 
Backstreet Boys {80309167} 

1230am HigMander (r) (526951Q) 
130 Real Stories of the Highway Patrol (1) 

(5606125) 
2.3S World Footban (r) (6582881) 
33S Tales of the Cider County (99785046) 
3.30 Vanessa (r) (T) (8406571) 
4.10 Judge Judy (r) (T) (43200065) 
430 rrv NIghtscreen (47607) 
530 Coronation Street (r) (T) (24268) 
530 News (36830) 

As HTV Wesr except: 
2.15am World FoolbaH (49084) 
235 Tales of the Cider County (48355) 
3.15 Vanessa (45268) 
335 Central Jrftflnder *98 (315442) 

530 Asian Eye (1971336) 

VUESTCOUHTRy 
As HTV Wesr except: 

123^Nn-1235 Westoouniry 
(9699496) 

Weather 

meehoiaA. 

As KTVWbst except 
530am rVooBcroen (24268) 

As HTV West except; 
434piTi-43S AngBa Air Welch (4623187) 
10.44 AngHa Air WMch (961564) 

Starts; 7.00am The Bigger Breakfast (18748) 
9.00 Rocko’s Modem Life (31038) 
930 Saved by the Ben (43361) 

10.00 The Secret World of Alex Mack 
(3905212) 

1030 Moesha (8940090) 
11.10 Madison (7821729) 

1130 The Bigger Breakfost (9364670) 
12.00pm Right to Reply (11274) 

1230 Sesame Street (54477) 
1.00 Slot Meithrin (11205106) 

1.15 Miffi (11293361) 
130 Eisteddfod yr Urdd Uyn ac Eifionydd 

1988 NIa Roberts and Owain (3w4lym 
mingle with (xxnpetitors behind the 
scenes and present five coverage of this 
year's Lkdd Eisteddfod in Pwllheli 
(393962) 

430 RRsen-to-One (390) 
430 Countdown @74) 
530 5 Pump (1361) 
530 Pet Rescue (854) 
6.00 Newyddion 6 (690835) 

635 Heno (196831) 
730 Poboi y Cwm Something remains 

distmetiy uncertain about Rachel and 
Uevv's marriage, while Teg makes it dear 
toat he is haitiourfog bad leelings about 
Steffan (183800) 

7^ Eisteddfod yr Urdd Uyn ae EBenydd 
1996 Shan Cothi presents highlights of 
the day's most memorable events al the 
Urdd Bsteddfod (1920699) 

835 Newyddion (271516) 
9.00 Soft Sand, Bhia Sea Stephen 

Buichard's poignant drama set in a 
children's home about a pair of social 
workers whose daily struggle with the 
institution's harsh regime iails to prevent 
two escapees embarking on adartgerous 
quest to tind the beach. Julia Ford, 
Laurence Kinlan and Mmee Mulligan star 
(S9455835) 

1035 LsTs Get Quislcal Game show oul- 
tates, including rude words on 
Countdomn and an unusual round of 
Family Fortunes (729090) 

1130 Political Ambfttons Prospective MPs 
Bone and Phil McCauley avmits the 

election wWi tiredness and treptdation, as 
the pressure of campaigning begins to 
take its toil (83274) 

1230am NBA 24/7 TTie talesi basketball 
action from across the pond (2561607) 

1.06 Dlwedd (30589274) 

S30am Terrytoons (4069293) 
535 Sesame Street (r) (7028941) 
730The Bigger Breaktsst (T) (16748) 
9.00Reeko's Modem Ufa (r) (31038) 930 

Saved By the Bell (T) (43361) IGOO 
Secret World of Alex Mack (3905212) 
1030 Moesha (8940090) II.IOMadison 
(7821729) 

ll30The Bigger Breakfast Featuring a 
chance to win tickets to see the Spice 
Girls ftve and a copy of ^niceMCrid—/he 
Movie on video (9364670) 

1230 Sesame Street (11274) 
1230pm Prince of Plretes (1953) 
EMM Swashbuckling adventure vath John 
BiiSm Derek and Whiffierd Connor. Directed by 

Sidney Salkow (T) (119149Q 
135 Racing from Sandown Park the 235, 

235,3.10 and 335 races (79326903) 
4.00 FIfteen-to-One (T) (390) 430 

Countdown (T) (1719274) 435 Montel 
Williams: Incredible Sunrival Stories (T) 
(620980Q) 530 Pet Rescue from the 
RSPCA centre in Leyboume In Kent (T) 
(450336) 

5.55 News and Weattier (B77449) 
630 Boy Meets World (T) (767) 
630 Hollyoeks (T) (449) 
7.00 The House that Roared (1959) Witty m satire with Paler Sellers In three roles. The 

world's smaUesl slate wages war against 
America and vrirts. Directed by Jack 
Arnold (T) (58090) 

830Wtld Britain: Mr RaUy—ttie Real 
Story Following a female water vole as 
she raises her young into aworld in which 
the species faces extinction (T) (9360) 

9.M 

Klnlan and Mulligan (930pm) 

Soft Sand, Bhie Sea Drama 
in a children's home. 

Thirteen-year-old Demi and nine-year- 
old DewiI embark upon a daring 
adventure, in search of the beach, to 
escape conflict and sudden tragedy (T) 
(59455835) 

1035 Nights out at the Empire (5/Q Stand-up 
comedy hosted by Junior Simpson (T) 
(696038) 

1135 Get Up Stand Upl (4/6) A comic look at 
black culture (T) (42510^ 

12.158m Jamaica ER (4/4) Three doctors 
battle to save battered and wounded 
patients (r) (T) (9229133) 

1230 Deadline 2000 (T) (3809510) 
1235 Babylon 5 (r) (T) (7559648) 
130 Mission to Moscow (1943. bAv) with 

VlfoAer Huston, ^opagandist verston of 
former US Ambassador .)oseph E. 
Davies's controversial memoire of the 
Soviet Union befm the Second World 
War. Directed by I3chael Curtiz 
(79555775) 

4.10The Mikado (1939) Lavish British film 
version of Gilbert and Sullivan's classic 
comic opera Directed by Victor 
Schertzinger (25133336) 

CHANNEL 5 ON SATELLITE 
Channel 5 is now broadcasting on 
transponder No 63 on the Astia Setelite. 
Viewers with a Videocrypt decoder wHi 
be able to receiva the channel free of 
charge. Frequencies for transponder No 
63 are picture: 1032075 GHz; sound: 
7.02 and 730 MHz 

6.0Qam 5 News and Sport (3959477) 

730WMeWor1d (r) (T) (3143038) 730 
MiBrshake* (3081212) 735 Wimzie's 
House (r) (7931583) aoo Havakazoo 
(152^4) 830 Da^Xedown Farm (1) 
(1S2S545) 930 Hercules and the Circle 
ol Rre (2541854) 

1030 Sunset Beach 0) (8234835) 
11.10 Leeza (8829699) 
1230 5 News at Noon (T) (1529361) 12.30pm 

Famity Affairs (r) (T) (4223019) 1.00 The 
Bold and the Beautiful (T) (3142309) 130 
Sons and Daughters (4215090) 230 
^jsn hkxjse with Gloria Hunnilord 
(3820B16) 330 IX Per Cent Gold 
(1X7309) 

330 PT109 (1968, b/w) with Cliff Robertson. mTy Hardin and Robert Culp. Second 
World War drama chronicling Jrdin F. 
Kennedy's naval service. Directed by 
Leslie H. Martin (4739293) 

6301M Per Cent (2333125) 
630 Family Aftoiis Duncan wants to avoid 

Maria (T) (2324477) 
730 5 News (T) (1582090) 

730 Realm of the Giant Satamander IMIdife 
documentary about a group of Japanese 
scientists who study insects underground 
(T) (2313361) 

830 Hot Property Keen golfers search for 
property in Rorlda (T) (1508038) 

830Family Confldeirtfal: When WUI I Be 
ftmous The story Of a man who will do 
anythtog to become famous (1587545) 

CtiarHe Sheen stars (930pm) 

9301116 Chase (1994) with Charlie Sheen, 
Kristy Swanson a^ Henry Rollins. An 
esc^jed convict kidnape a c^ebrtty and 
drives for the Mexican border, chaskl by 
the polte — unaware that the whole 
episode is being cewered live pn national 
television. Directed by Adam RHhin 
(99X7564) 

10.35 Dr Fox’s Chart Update (5775563) 
1030 Castaway (1986) with Oliver Reed and 

Amanda Donohoe. Drama about a 
middle-aged man who advertises for a 
young female companion to spend a year 
on a desert island. Directed by Nicholas 
Roeg (22003835) 

12.5Sam Live and Dmgeious Sporis 
magazine Introduced by Shelley W^bb 
and Kevin Day including ru^ and 
extreme sport action (39938133) 

430 Prisonen Cefl Block H (1745268) 
S.30 IX Per Cent (8777355) 

• For farther listings see 
$ahirday’s Visiott 
5KY1_ 
'JXiam ToilooeC Teenaer Alcn Rghiers 
om Bmly Him (43458) 730 Meego 
152931840 Mesgo <65019) 640 Gomes 
Md (1540458) &45 The Srnpsore 
366SM O-ISTIw SimpBons (S33584) 045 
Bmes World (9B72477) IOlOO Anome 
Grtd (51477) 1140 Daw ol Or Uves 
4941) 1240 Marred wRh Cri4dten 
31081 1240pni M-A-S-H (9*0191 140 
naKfc} (82274) 240 Saty Jessy Raphael 
1038) 340 Jainy Jones (92IB7) 4.00 
■an (31962) 540 Sur Tieic The Nod 
neiaiion (409C9 640 The Narry OGSD 
e Married wHh Ciudren (64231740 The 
WSnv 00191730 RoP TV (6187) 040 
r Trek; Vb)eeer (23545) 940 SRdars 
3091 lOiOD Clwago Hope (46496) 
00 Sts TrWe The Nod Generatinn 
lOQ 1240 PcSce Rescue (53794) 
tan Long Pto (6419266) 

V BOX OFFICE_ 

*e paypewOew mevie ctwrnwjs. 
«w ary nim telephone 0990 8006» 
1 lilrn (ssb SZ49 per viewig 

BOX C^CE 1 (Ttanspondai 26) 
am (1907) 
BOX OFFICE 2 (Tianepondei 60) 
^2JlB)f|le(1887) 
BOX OFFICE 3 (Tiareporder 58) 
on and fkAin (1997) 
30X OFFICE 4 (Tianspender 58) 
yono 1 Love You (1906) 

' MOVIES SCREEN 1 

m What Happened to Sanila^ 
(1989) (B4S4S) 840 Tap (IW 
G) 1040 James and the QianI 
a (1506) (14212) 1140 Dog's Beal 

^r- a (1007) (19381) 140pm Piekct X 
- . 1 (36670) 340 The PIrales of 

> OK* (1963) 13692?) 540 Dog's 
o-' Wend (1997) (74767) 740 James 

.^4-; leGlemPeech (1993) 194467) aoo 
.j *' . mms MmM (199S) (2G2S5767) 

Iran Eqpe iV (1995) (42646813) 
.,-l' im11ieOiilckaiidthaDead(199S) 

. 'IcF 1 '5) ai5 Dare to Loee (1999) 
• 0) 340 Cyheistla; Forbidden 

' ".7 ' »s (1996) (10205220) 

MOVIES SCREEN 2 

I My Fa^OurOe BnmeOO (1947) 
- - —..'..M. ...aH tnooin 

fioespt IOlBO bib Top Ree-wes (1900) 
I9SI77) 1240 SMt wswr Uooee (1905) 
rtiwi aOOpm RWnhaw (1996) (280901 
MOBUsliiMacked (1995) (916701 540 
Housegucet (1994) (37767) aoo Uohy 
Olefc (1997) (381361) 1040 DIataeBque 
11996) 162780421) 124Dan The StsWr- 
hUm (1995) (90SOB41145 Breeklng the 
Surtoee (1907) (504152) 340 TemiOial 
Justice (1095) (743336) 645 Off On a 
Cgmet(l979) (3439171) 

SKY MOVIES GOLD_ 

4ji0pm The Searahare (1956) i6472S64) 
ffffffTiw. Karele KM II (1986) (5112IS7] 
840Me«hig (1985) (511763211040 The 
ffnirfhnw (1966) (24232741 12.00 New 
Jack Ctty (1991) (4533959) 140am MeO 
(1974) 131725101 340 The Bachelor 
Parly (losh ^t4»997) 440 Owe 

TNT_ 

gjXIpm Coma (lOTte (35727729) 11.00 
WesMOitd (1973) (73800075) 1240em 
gqm* Came Runnkig (1953) (73S43404) 
340 Com (1979 (6260535S) 540 ClOH 

SKY SPORTS 1__ 

SJXtan FcoiDalf League Renew 136000) 
7 DO Superbikes (89C74) 940 RacHQ News 
(13767) 940 AetOOiee (25090) 1040 Fillbd 
Mitjal (60651) 1040 Sports Qmn-Bai* 
Hohday Specxi) (904S09C» 2.00pm Esprt 
(6545) 240 NFL Euope (31274) Sto Ten- 
Pn Bowimg world Masters (9632) 840 
Soots Cavjo (6583) 640 Sutvnral oi tin 
Finest (7B3S) 7J»Cyc«ig (8831/ TJPUve 
Super L^aojc rSOSIOS) 10.00 Spons 
Swe (wS) 1040 Cjcmg i?^/ 
11.00 Ten-Fin Bowbng World Masiers 
164258) 12.00 Spons CertiB (37607) 
IZM Super League (96171) 240 
Sports (19510) 340 dose 

SKY SPORTS 2_ 

740am Aerobics (9791274) 740 F«ira> 
(9710309) a40 Raeng 
n wi Cvi^na (2089748) 9.00 US GeH' The 
SSS^eWSB) 1240 SalurdW Rg™ 
NiM (4171922) 240pm Ike football 

SSwi (0906076) OJO 
,2203467) 740 WSiaspons WoW 

840 Fooioan Leag« 
i»m06) 1040 ajvfWJl ol iTie FWesI 
SSS 1040 Motorcyehnd I63»651J 

Bowls ^7^ 
* spons Centre 13674201) 2.00 

Ovo 

SKYSPORTSS 

1240 Ten-Pr BowUrig VUt<ld Mesiere 
(5BS99212I 140pm Cycfeig (36198212) 
140 Tun Week n Baseball (58286748) 
240 IndyCet (67946670) 540 SupwbiVes 
<606291251740 F(tfi TV 05793380] 840 
Memanonai Bowb (35720816) 1040 
Spots Qxsics (35732651) 1140 GOdcn 
Moments d the Olympics (26233274) 
1140 CkKe 

EUROSPORT 

740MI Funbaard (38850) 840 MaKX 
Spon (175631 940 Tounng Car (51564) 
1040 Lwe Term Frendi Open 
(347745031 3.15prD CycWig (65538541 
440 Ijv^ Temb- FtcrKh Open {240831} 
740 Exnwne Spons (72835) 840 TervPm 
eoHfng (01583/ 940 Fowel (TBOIS] 
1040 Teiini7 Fiemli Open (71106) 1140 
SalW^ (94106) 1240 BouIb (22775) 
1240am Cnee 

UK GOLD 

740am Never the Twain (5E50564) 745 
Nentibours (7260545) 840 Cwswoeds 
(3491?74) B4S EaElEnders (7233309) 940 
The BUI (7072941) 940 Howards' Way 
(2908019) 1040 Shetey (4054360) 1040 
The Sutivans (7D7B12S) 1140 Cacuiby 
(9148309) 12-00 ODESOads (27SS3125) 
124^ Ne>#«kMS (2756831^ 1245 
EasiEnders (7046900) 140 Some Mothers 
(to-Avc'Em (7718922) 245 Open At Hours 
(2203212) 245 Dangerield (8140466) 346 
The Bit (48884961 4.15 Jidef Bravo 
(43176854) 540 Eas£nders (34530381 
y Big Brenk (2688800) 640 The BO 
(7S381D6) 7-00 Last ol Iho Sunrief IWne 
(5393496) 740 Ves, Minfeaa (5028458) 
B40 May to December {89>0C67) 940 
gaftwrk*** Goes Fesih (93S09E2) 9l40 
pi^nrtftef me Thid (1318854) 1040 
Biacfcaftnw II (950956411140 Bleckadder 
meTIwd (7001496) 1140 BiackBdder Goes 
Forth (6446B35) iZISem Canned Canon 
(2636794) 1240 Beiwoen the Lmes 
(7S06S20) 146 The EquaHzei (62921610) 
340 Shcfioino (45951^ 

Snow mUte and trio Somwi Dwar^ (Disney Channel, 7.00pm) 

GRANADA PLUS 

aOpffM The BOX (3583516) 740 El 
Mvsiows ml Scandals (2i69»4i) 740 
CbtorBam SI (2155746) 640 Bind Date 
15049212) 940 Hadelgh (6569458) 1040 
Tho Sard (2144632) 114DiHeMali Rvs.0 
(2164498) 1240 Cixoneiidn Si (7561767) 
iZJOpm FomHas, (521009D).140 Sdcend 

TTni{^ (2168919 140 On (he Buses 
(SI9361) 2.00 HadM^ (7124902) 340 
Dempsey and Makepeace 18B4I635) 440 
Hawm iWo (6653670) 5.00 The Salnl 
(4819038) 640 Females (1091670) 840 
CoreneWn 9 11082023 740 Dooor «i 
Charge (4810767) 740&ngles (1088106) 
8.00 Dempsey and Makepeace (7234922) 
940 Corvasan St l6t^6S4} 948 The 
New Comedtans (5230864) 1040 The Sam 
(7224545) 1140 Grarada Mm and Motors 
I905S0I0) 

CARLTON SELFCT ^CABLE) 

S40pin BkEkbudera (52944274) 540 
Srktal' (57SBI545) 640 Byher <3rove 
(57S8B458I 040 A CourSry Practloc 
(S7S02038) 740 LondDO Brxdge 
(52964038) 740 Desmond's (57691922) 
840 BMs ol a Feather (5394045BI 840 
TrKoy Taxes On (52982293) 940 Fiar* 
Stubbs Rmutes (35744498) 1040 Big Sky 
0874^ 11,00 a E)senherc (36181293) 
1240 Pidl l»« Olhw Oiw l27Sa3?74| 

Relaiive Strangera 159381688) 
140 Close 

DISNEY CHANNEL_ 

64Q0IP Bear in the Big Bue House (99748) 
640 Jiaglo Cubs (159«4| 740 Recess 

(43583) 740 Pepper Arm (2209Q) 840 
Brand Sponkng New Doug ^8864} 040 
Nad's NM (5712^ 940 Smart Guy 
(97S16) 1040 Teen fkigel (2B274) 1140 
Boy Meeis WCnd (4803B) 12.00 Studert 
Bodtas (86361) 140pm The Wonder Yen 
(82309) 240 itxisy, I Sliunic Kw lOds 
(7233699 249 NigNmae NeO (164^62) 
340Tmcn arxl RmbaB (BOS)} 340Brand 
SpanMig New Doug ^9) 440 ftpper 
/Wi (7654) 440 Fteess (3036) 640 Sman 
Guy (7635) B40 Suden Bodies (70801 
640 Teen Angel (4903) 6.30 Boy Meets 
WbXd ^583) 740 FUk Snow Whits and 
tho Seven Dwarfs (ISST) (83>Tins) 
(77729) 840 The WbnderVears (88&4) 940 
Touched by an Angel (18651) 1040 Ctore 

FOX MDS NETWORK 

ObOOSm Pooe Rangers Turtxp (4205090) 
740 spdetman (3269689) 840 
Oooilabotgs MsUkt (3157800) 940 The 
InoedUe HiOc (1320372) 1040 
Goosebumpa (2715944) 1140 Sam and 
Mac (116990011240 The TUb (1480845) 
14llpni Doritty KCIW Dourtry (1476293) 
240 Ace Vertiaa 029354^ 340 Casper 
(5GO5I0G 440 Mortal Kombai (5817641) 
540 OoosBPumps (6760632) 640 Eerte. 
Mama (1466729) 740 CldEe 

CARTOON NETWORK 

Al yoia lavourne utudns tBoadcast horn 
S40ani 10 OJIOpm. seven days a week. 

NICKELODEON_ 

Own m 7pm WWch ypur Own weak on 
Tkcteiadeon lor lijsi one weak Whitfi wO 
be ihe mosi popita canocsi ekaraeiera with 
viewci87 

TROUBLf_ 

740Bm Bamon 740 Earthwonn JVn 840 
CaMomia Dieams 840 Hang Tima 940 
USA Mgh 040 Heerttreak 1040 
Echo Ron 1140 Smash HIS Pol Whiem' 
Pwty 97 1240pni Hawtbreak H«h 140 
Eciio PorU 240 Holyoaks 240 ITb hi (he 
Jeara 245 Teenage Lbben Advaniwem 
am Smw 340 OMUoma Dieame 440 
Fresh Prince of BW Ar 440 Sawed By me 
Bel 540 ttoOyoWbS 940 USA High 640 
Hang Time 640 Bangs 845 On me Make 
740 Sanred By the Ben740 FceWi Amce ol 
BefAir840aose 

CHALLENGE TV_ 

Oasewns 540 Familjr Days Om 
5j48 Famsy RMunes 640 Caichphiau 
7.15 FAeaiMoOe 745 Famfy Da^ Oji 
746 The Maas 9ii5 Stita h Ludiy 
10403-2-f 11.15 Suticy Momente On Tour 
12.00 Sale o( me Genkay 1240am 
Mooi«(fiiing 140 The Fal Civ 240 Big 
Brotner JaM 340 Snowy FWer The 
McGregn Saga 440 The Big Vhtay 640 
Screensnop 

BRAVO_ 

a40Bm A-Team (9310212) OlOQ Rta 
Stories ol tho Hghw^ Paoef (8857106) 
940 Cope (Ml776^ 1040 The Basement 
(135374Q 10.15 Bravo's Meb (1341903) 
1030 Red Shoe Diana po&lS22) 1140 
PHJfe Houee B—The Kemr Stay 
(1097) (B38292S) 140im Bmwly tea 
BodelB (7g2&356) 140 Red Shoe bwvas 
162669301 240 Real Slona Ol H^MOy 
Pad (6146133) 240 Cops (6105268)340 
FUB: Eimitaiinle IV (1964) (6670997) 
540 A-Team (S998152) 

PARAMOUNT COMEDY 

740pm Couty 0903) 740 Roeeare 
(4361) 840 (tace IMei Ae (7661) 840 
CaioiM h Pw C«y (3458) 040 Cyba 
(46360) 940 EDen (47212) 1040 Fiaawi 
(82274) 1040 Cheers (26^ 1140 Morty 
Python'!, Flyrng CiBS (S012S) 1140 In Bed 

wan MeDnier (64477) 1240 kkjrsee 
{3S249I l240Bm rs Gany SharxAng's 
Show (802011 140 Fraaer (11317) 140 
Ctaws (9906S) 240 Carofne In the City 
42107) 240 In Bed vHtfi MeDnief (17152) 
340 Roseanne (24881) 320 CybiB (62684) 

THE sem CHANNEL 

aoOpm Ouannxn Leap (3959748) OiOO PSI 
Faoor Ctucncies ol the Parsnomal 
(»62212) 1040 Space (7072477) 1240 
Stgfvngs (IS33539) 140KnTtieToinonow 
Peopla The DoorriBday Men (7001719) 
140 Hash Gordon's Top a Mars (218851(9 
240 Frti^ Dw 13th (9952317) 340 Tela 
of the Ungaqgaed (7006249) 340 Dak 
Shedons (7531058) 440 Cloa 

HOME & LEISURE_ 

nnnem The House (7070563) 940 Ttw 
House 12^9361) 1040 The Huse 
{40S2BS2) 1040 The House (7076767) 
1140 11w Houa (8840616) 1140 The 
Hose (8941S45) 12.00 The Htuse 
(7067019) 1240pm The House (2900477) 
140 These Four WMs (2S88632) 240 
Them Four wais (4053651) 340 These 
Fem Wens (6945381) 440 Ctee 

DISCOVERY_ 

44Dpm Rex Hma’s FIsMng World 
(^35019) 440 Bush Tudeer Men 
(7524903) 540 First Rignu (8462019) 540 
Tme TiaveSta (7548683) 640 Aronai 
Doctor (^5496) 640 Scorpion 9252941) 
740 DIaasfer (7525632) 840 Anoerx 
Wwiiois 1645190^ 840 Budi Tucker Man 
(6470036) 940 Lonely Harm (9303602) 
1040 SHpwtBCk (9313309) 1140 Seaoai 
(912781Q 1940 Fast FIgias (9377501) 
124Dam Disaster (58062Oi) 140 Ememe 
Meehna (7016201) 240 Qoa 

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC 

740pra Fidiirig tv Arnnals (6761361) 
740 WMer Wittha ^209449) 840 The 
Osprey end the Whale (84i6835>) 040 
Vtattfc Apart (SOI 3125) 040 Bareme Earth 
(1461274) lUO The Amazon Warrior 
S406458) 1140 Staiige Creeiures of the 
r^ghl (1365400) 1240 Rage Over Ttea 
(3143607) 1.00Bm Cbse 

TRAVEL (CABLE)_ 

1240Travel Tiaes 1240pm The Wbnder<ul 
Worid 01 Tom 140 Pathtndets 140 The 
Food Lever's GtMie To Ausoeta 200 On 
Tour 240 Tata From The Flying Sola 340 
Deailnailans 440 Giadinitriew 440 

Bruce's Amencan Postcards &00 PelMrd- 
ers 540 A Fork In The Reed040The Road 
liner's Guida To Auseatia 640 On Tow 
740Travel Trails740The WbndaM World 
Ol Tom840Go Ponugal 840The Flavours 
Oi France 940 Ol Tala Ana Trawls 1040 
Tala From The Flymg Sola 1040 Royd On 
Spah 1140 Oestfwdans 1240 Close 

THE HISTORY CHANNEL 

440pm Ar Powar (8027274) &00 The 
Concsiesi ol Evemst (96339031 640 An- 
cwi Mysurtes (8571496) 740 Lagends ol 
the Istes (9634632) 740 Edward WindBcr 
fVnwrfe; Crown snd Country (39722011 

CARLTON FOOD (CABLE) 

940Bm Food Network Daly 940 Food lor 
Thougfv 1040Dffly DKia Om1040What's 
Cookrci? 1140 Womi Thompson Cooke 
11,30 Graham Kerr's KNchen 1240 Fi»d 
Network Daiy 1240plii Fist Tas» 140 
Food for Tlnigiii 140 A Taste ol England 
240 Tessa Biamley's Seasonal Kfchen 
220 Food Network Dally 340 Sifpnse 
QhPte 340 Wenafl Thom{son Code 4.00 
Roa's Foreign Assttimeni 440 Graham 
Kens K3icMn 540 (Xase 

LIVING _ 

640Bm Taly Uving (1174563) 940 Rdonda 
(4165563) 940 Ready. Steady, Cook 
(eoa»46) 1040 The Young and the 
Restlea (9447039) 1140 Dooksida 
(55716129 1140 Jlmny's (69064380) 
1240m Uvf^ laaua (41306390) 1240 
Ftacue 911 (3009274) 145 HW lo Hart 
(t33S(8n 240 Lwiv H Up> (1664800) 340 
Rdonde (B189SB3) 4.10 Terrpeslt 
0994922) 540 The Heat Is On (6471635) 
540 Ready. Smady. Cook {3484458) 6.10 
Jeny Sprht^ (1617632) 740 Rescue 9ll 
(6491689) 740 Mysena. Magic and 
Mractos P204aiQ 840 Adwten JunUa 
(S1114S8) 940 RUfe There Are No 
ChOifeM Hare (1999 {l4ansBi 
(191226001 11.05 Jeny Sponger After 
Homs (9S84S88) 1240 Close 

ZEE7V _ 

I Meedya Or Raai 740Jae^an 740 
Al Ba Ru 840 News 840 Buniyaad 940 
RLM 1140 KmiAshelra 1240 RLII 
a40pm Adhlher 340 PBrampara 440 
CansxB 440 Dde Pa Ne 840 Pop Korn 
540 Laddwde Latawale 640 Ban 
Apif Baal 840 Gad Gaau Chd 7JW 
Cnmhi Bale Ke 740 Ife My Choice 840 
News 840 SeRBBb 040 FUJ11240 Ctee 
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Naked ambition 
of the venture 

capitalists 

Top Tory says Revenue is ‘out of control’ in bonds row 
By Gavin Lumsden 
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ca 
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THE SHADOW chief secretary to the 
'n«8suiy has branded the Inland Keve- 
nue as “out of control” and of trying to 
drcumvent the will of Parliament 

David Heathooat-Amory^ acsusadons 
come amid growing controversy over die 
Inland Revenue's plans to clamp down cm 
specialist offshore insurance bonds. 

Up to 3300 pecqiie could see didr 
retirement savings sw^t away under a 

Budget proposal to imposea punitive rate 
of tax on dieir Investments. 

fbrtfolio bonds have been bought by 
ejqtttriate workers as substitute pension 
plans for decades. As British residents 
overseas they have been unable to 
contribute to UK pensions, whidi benefit 
fitim generous tax relief. As with other 
insurance policies, assets hdd in portfolio 
bonds have been able to grow tax-free 
until th^ are withdrawn. 

However, the Inland Revenue believes 

portfolio bonds, which have the fireedoro 
to hold shares as well as investment 
fun^, are tax avoidance. Under clause S7 
of the rinance BUI, it intends to tax the 
bonds on a notional annual rate of growth 
(rf 15 per cent, or not the bmds 
achieve sudi growdL 

Insurers and bondholders have ac¬ 
cused the Inland Revenue of ignoring a 
landmark ruling by the House of Lords 
last year whidi ended a bitter seven-year 
legal struggle after a previous attempt by 

the Revenue to tax bondholders. Insures 
have threatened to take the Government 
to the Europearr Court of Human Rights. 

In his judgment last July, Lord Nolan 
rip-fin^ the differences between ordinary 
bonds, vriiich hold hinds, and perscm^ 
txmds. which can hold shares, as having 
“nodiing to do with tax or t^ avoidance. I 
can see no reastm why ParUamoit should 
have intended to distinguish between 
diem in fis^ terms”. He also referred to 
die “fallacy” at die heart of die Revenue's 

means investors have to pay huge 

inland Revenue - . , 
portfolio bonds are a form of ^ 
av^ance states merely Aat "the 
House of Lords found against the 
Revenue on a narrow point". 

Mr Heathooat-Amoiy said; “I dunk the 
Inland Revenue is out of control on fids. 
Ministers are there not m do just what the 
Inland Revenue wants but to step bade 
and take a danced view. 

sums in ca;ntal gains tax. 
'Hlie intention of Pariiament is 

circumvent^ When Partiament 
the relevant of the Taxes Act they did 
nor intend this.” 

*nie dause will be debated m committee 
next week. 
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sees no future 
in mortgages 

By Richard Miles, banking correspondent 

THE chief enecudve of 
Abb^ National, the UK’s 
secoruHnggest lender, be¬ 
lieves that diere is “no long* 
term future in die mortgage 
marker for the bank. 

Abb^ National's share of 
net new mor^^e lending is 
dwindling and die diief execu¬ 
tive, Ian Hariey, says that 
Abbey must continue its pro* 
gramme of diversification into 
more profitable areas of Gnan- 
dal services. 

Abbey already derives near¬ 
ly 50 per cent of its profits fixxn 
non-traditional businesses, 
but Mr Harley wants to lessen 
further the reliance on 
mor^^es and savings. With 
the mortgage market eiqxcted 
to grow at just 5 per cent each 
year, he has set a new target of 
obtaining 65 per cent of profits 
from other business lines 
within the next five years. 

Mr Harley also told The 
Times that Abbey was unlQtely 

ever again to attract as mudi 
new mortgage business as its 
historical share of the market 
would sug^st He expects the 
bank to daim a market share 
of new lending of between 5 
and 10 per cent, compared 
with a 14 per cent sh^ of 
outstanding mor^ages. 

“It b counteimtuidve to 
think we are going to do our 
share of stock lendir^,” said 
Mr Harley. He addra diat 
Abbey had to continue diversi¬ 
fying into markets with stron¬ 
ger rates of frowdi. and in 
which competition is weaker. 
He said tlmt Abbey already 
“{xindied above its weighr in 
life and pensions, wmdi it 
entered in 1991 vrith the acqui¬ 
sition of Scottish Mutual 

His comments come at a 
time when all the big lenders 
with a listing on ^ stock 
market are witnessing a fall- 
off in new mor^ige business. 
Halifax, the biggest lender. 

No 1414 

ACROSS 
3 Town where Jesos grew iq> (8) 
7 Adjust: sounds like a melo- 

dy(6) 

8 A sweet: nonsense (6) 
9 Sharply styUsh id<Mie^ 

/slang/ (6) 
10 OverfriielmwidiUglit(6) 
11 StaresteadDyi4) 
13 lastant Bash 
15 Harmful insect (4) 
17 Sharp doubte fa^ (6) 
18 Showy type of liiododen- 

dron(6) 
19 Food store (6) 
20 Rub gently widi nose (6) 
21 Setoff{boml4(8) 

DOWN 
1 Verseofpoera(Q 
2 Eat like pig ((^ 
3 Januaiy I (3A1 
4 TotaerowMsldpfT) 
5 Steal emptoyer^hmds^ 
6 French Protestant (81 

11 Greyii^criedEretftfllylS) 
12 (BalqrloniaiO stepped pyrar 

midiS) 
13 Exdim:^ (old for new) 0.2) 
14 Paul—.post-impressionist 

P) 
15 Kalian square (6) 
16 ntdn^ proper (6) 

SOLUTION TO NO 1413 
ACROSS: 1 Bombsbdl 6Sop gScrum 9Cistern 
10 Favour 12 Samba 13 Patter 14 Bright 17 Lotus 
19 Newton 21 Confer 22 Banjo 23 Me 24 Pineapple 

DOWN: 1 Bask 2 Monlant 3 Sam 4 Encore 5 Last 
straw 6 Steam 7 Pendant 11 Oversleep ISPdican 
l5Grown>iip 16 Unison ISTinge 20 Bone 22 Boa 

SOLUTION TO WEEKEND SPRING HOLIDAY JUMBO 
ACROSS:! In depth 5 Betides 9 Substandard 15 Friday die 
Thirteenth IbNag^ng 17 Not with it 18 lifter 
19Averiable 20TlKnighaessness 21 Matrilinear 
22 Sideshow 24 Micronesia 27 Tremolo 30 Moment 
32 Do asyou would be done by STLoodtii 38TMpedo 
40 Incriminate 41Cholestend 42Tridait 43 Handier 
45 The straight and narrow 47 Ganges 49 Hemline 
5! TkanscriiR 54 Newsreel 57E]7iMidous 
60 Destalinisatim 62Tunistone OSGeordie 64Avalandie 
65ReproDf 66 Sweep under the cupet 67Ageles5aess 
68Re*enter 69Tota^ 

OOWN.'l Infinitetifnal 2 Driftwood 3 Planing 4HMGhA 
job SBreather 6Sehbla$dcs 7Derigueur SSiestas 
OSyndromes lOByheact II Tender is the Night 
laNigbdife 13 Amiable MDaguerteo^ 23 Sentiment 
25 Newtonian 26 Abdication ZSOpmti^ 29 Fbrdiright 
3J Mausoleum 33 Overtones 34 Unite 35 Orientals 
36 That routes two of us 39Rdit 41 Catriimentarea 
44Resplendcndy 46 Replacement 48 Medfeameid 
^Indi^xise 52A^gjms S3Retideoce 55Episcopal 
SbDisaster SSPofkpie 590versee 60Dropper 
61 Adamant 

providing one in five of all 
morte^es, recently warned 
die Ci^ that its market share 
was unli^y to be more than 5 
per cent this year. 

New bontwers are instead 
going to the remaining mutual 

sudi as the Nation¬ 
wide Bufiding Society, which 
argue that th^ can offOT lower 
rates of interest on their mort¬ 
gages because they do not 
have to pay dividends. How^ 
ever, some City analysis doubt 
whether the huge d^untti^ 
in the market is sustainabte 
for much longer. 

Observers also say that the 
mortage maricet is beginning 
to polarise. Most borrowers 
aie choosing their lender pure¬ 
ly (El ^ headline rate, a 
devefopment diat is fast turn¬ 
ing tills sectOT of the market 
into a commodity business. 
Other bcHTowors are prqiared 
to pay higher rates for more 
flexible products and better 
serrice. It is tins ianer maricet 
that Abb^ h(^ to dominate. 

Abbty^ odier diallenge is to 
hold on to its existing mort¬ 
gage customers. Whereas, his- 
torKahy, borrowers have 
stuck widi the same lender for 
25 years, these days th^ stay 
an avera^ of just seven years. 
Redemptions helped to i^uce 
Abbeys net new leruling in the 
firet qua^ of 1997 to zero, 
before its market share 
bounced bade at die end of the 
year, dianks largely to the 
indusion of figi;m finm Nat¬ 
ional & Provmcial, the biuld- 
ing sodety it acquired in 1995. 
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Seagram 
in Really 
Useful 

position 
By OfRfS Ayres 

Lord Uoyd-Webber turns to keep control of Ids Realty Useful Group, in spite of Seagram’s rigid to raise its stake 

Fear of Panel prompted Springer 
By Raymond Snoddy, media editor 

AXEL SPRINGER 
tomiake its smprise statement 
an -Ftiiay chat it was axttider- 
ihg a bid for die Minor Gn^ 
bnause it feared intervention 
by dK Ihkeover Panel 

Sunday newspaper reporis 
that David Mcm^omeiy, chief 
executive of Mirror, had been 
negotiating with Gus Hsdier. 
chaimian and chief erecutive 
of the German publisher, over 

the weeke^ i^ipear to be 
untrue. 

The German gnxq)^ an- 
noisicenient, vriudi contra¬ 
dicted earlia denials from 
Sprii^, is designed to keep its 
cptions open. Had its denial 
sfood It would be unable to bid 
for 12 months, unless circum¬ 
stances dianged dramatically. 

At the only recent meeting be¬ 
tween Mr Fischer, a fonner 

chief executive of News 
bitentetional. and Mr Mmt- 
gomery. it is believed Mr 
Fisdier did Uttle more than 
^lain his ambitions to 
intersatireiallse Axel Spring¬ 
er, whose papular BQd 
Zeitung is dos^ modelled on 
the post-War Daily Mirror. 

Although Springer has dear¬ 
ly been kxddng at Mirror, 
together widi odier meefia 

groups in the UK, continental 
Europe and the US. and abid 
has not been ruled out. diere is 
little sign of one being pre 
pai^ The conservative 
Springer group is urdikdy to 
be iiilensted in a hostile 
taiceover. Mr Fischer has to 
woric widiin a framework that 
wOl retain Mrs FWede Spring¬ 
ers 50 po-cent, plus one share 
stake in the company.' '* ■ 

THE FUTURE of Lofti Uoyd- 
Wdibei^ Realty Useful Gni^ 
looked hRRaringty unoertain 
yesteniMy as it emerged diat 
Se^ram. tire Canadian drinks 
and entertehmient group.' 
owns die ci^ to tue a 
oontiolUng greto fo die dieatie 
tycoon^ compaqy. 

Seuiam acqmted die ti^ 
from PotyGtam, the Dutok en-- 
tertainment groiqi it boogfal 
for $10.6 binkn (£65 bOficaj) 
last week. Pt^jiCcaiD pov* . 
chased 30 per cent of Realty 
Useful in int for $110 nuOkBL 
The deal also gave FotyCtym ' 
an option to Increase hs sldie 
to51 pereentin20Q3L 

Seagram has yet to dedde-' 
tiie future of its staloe in- 
RealtyUsefrilin^piteofiofd - 
Uoyti-Wdiber yctodrday sa^ 
ing that he is detennmed-'bF 
lu^ coiitrol of the businms.'' 

Rnmoiirs persist that AiOdi-; - 
ad Ovitz, dte formerjnesident. ^ 
ofWah Disney* is mterested-" 
in Itidding hr Really ' 
However, Lordl^o-Wd^ 
has die first t^bt to buy Ftity- i - 
Gram's slake m Realty Usel^.; 
if h is put up for sale, mal^ 
it haid for Mr Ovitz to bid. : 

Sources dose to Lord UqycF 
Wdfoer said diat be. 
pnihabty leave the oofDpaziy if 
So^iam took control desciib- 
ing It as a ‘^oightoiaie sceoar- 
«r. This vtould stin leave Sea-. 
gram vndi valuable rights.to ; 
djowssuebasCatsaadPhan-,. 
tom of the Opera, althou^": 
manam'ng the business would . . 
be ttimeuh witbout die com-':- 
poseT's ocHiperation. .J) 

Lord Lh^Webber sam.''- 
“Far from wanlii^ to dHiite i'- 
my invotvement 1 am ea^.t 
to acquire the PidyGram nun-.; 
ority sharelMtidnig if 
avafiaUe to me. and ituhedf" 
formally marie sudi an ofiier'^: 
to PolyGram before'/ 
Seagram’S mvolveinent” . .. ' 

Maternity rights 
put directors off 
hiring women 

By Janct Bush, economics editor 

BRITAIN'S bosses reckon that 
die right to maternity leave 
makes women less attractive 
asempfoyees. 

Memb^ of the Institute of 
Directors voipal '’significant 
frustration and oonoern” in 
two recent surveys on mater¬ 
nity regulations and benefits. 
Some % per ceit of respon¬ 
dents fdt that curreit rela¬ 
tions made women of child¬ 
bearing age less appealing 
employment prospects. 

One loD member stated: 
“Maternity r^hs are a disin¬ 
centive to hiring wonen.” 

Although an overwhelming 
80 per ooit of respon^ts to 
the'first survey said that 
women shmild be entided to 
maternity pay, employers ex¬ 
pressed concern about die 
bmdai of reeulatimi. Some 67 
per emu said that they vrere 

familiar with die regulations, 
but only 37 per cent said that 
the law was easy to 
understand. 

The fdlowHip survey found 
more dian SO per cent calling 
for diangK to regulations, 
from simplification to outright 
^x^on. The loD claimed 
yesterday that the survey dem¬ 
onstrated how regulations, 
however well-intentioned, 
could bariefire on certain 
groups of employees. The 
lOD, has some 56.0(X). mem¬ 
bers. many in the small- 
buriness sector. 

Ruth Lea. head of the Insti¬ 
tute's poli^ unit, said the 
surveys offered a dear warn¬ 
ing. She said: “If r^ulations 
are made even more burden¬ 
some. then ein{rioyers mil be 
even more rductant to employ 
these women." 

Shake-up 
threatens 
ICAjobs 

JOBS are under threat at the 
institute of Chartered Accoun¬ 
tants in England and Wales 
(ICAj whidi is embaridng on a 
wide-ranging restrucuiring 
(Ion Ashvroith writes). 

John Collfer, wim has been 
appointed to the new pc^ of 
secretary general, is seddng a 
new management style which 
will be less hieratchfeal and 
based on teams. He said: The 
institute has to dumge if we 
are to cmiimie to hdd the 
pQsiticn as die pranier profes¬ 
sional accounting bccly in 
Western Eun^e.” 

Job losses appear inevitable 
at the ICA, which emirioys 300 
in Milttm Keynes and 200 at 
Moorgate Place, Central 
Londmi. 'While no decisions 
have been taken, Mr Collier 
said: “We probably need to do 
fewer tiling better. We need to 
raise standards. Where things 
are done less wdl we need to 
ask: do we need to do thm at 
ail? I'm not saying we need to 
cut 100 out of the neadoounL" 

City keeps hold of Sooty 

SotMX azid Sweep 

SOOTY and his friends. 
Sweep and Sue, are lo remain 
in the Gty (Raymond Snoddy 
writes). Suitors for the ^ous 
glove puppets are said to be le¬ 
gion. including Britt Allcroft, 
HIT Enteriainnient and VCJ, 
but Gordon Power of Proven 
Private Equity, which bought 

rights from Guinness Ma¬ 
hon, will not sell “short of an 
offer he cannot refuse” 

He concedes that Sooty i$ “ 
a very British beat" but one 
with international ambitions. 
“Sooty has already ponied up 
in Texas in cowboy gear,” 
ays Mr Power. POweris next 
big target is children's tele- 
vision character Basil Brush 

mortgag 
protection.. 

costs less if you are in the 

public sector. 
When arranging mortgage protection required Ity your fpndpr^ 
why not shop around and save money? Talk to Zurich 

MimidpaL With our Mortgage Protection Rtlicy, your 
repayment mortgage will be paid off should you die. We don't 
p^ our staff com mission — and automaficaUy xecene a 

15% ducoant if you wodc in the public sector. 

One phone call is usually all it takes to arrai^ immediate ooven 

And it's just as easy to cop up your protection later on if you 

movehome. CaUtoeU^^ajm, no-obU^tUm 

,'±..0800 147 147 
Lines Open; 9am-8pm Mon to FH, 9am-1pm Sat 

Please quote the reference TIM2505 

Pot your security, all telephone calls on the above number wiH be recorded and 

randomly monitored. Cover and premiums are subjea to ihdivklual assssmenL 

*M«aiiailaMe h Northern Ireland Oiannrt Wend), or the Me gf Man. 
Mufiidpal b a tracfciB fame ot zwkh fcMuranw ComaaBK A 

UK branch ragteiM M 
Mirte^ batoa trading iMBM 

f"***”-•*** '• "gtrtrt ty «w PnanK 

moAeb the life jndueb of Zwidi Ufe onfr dses not 

K«9lifc«d OffiO! TTwaS 
CMre, 3000 MwQjc WhUriqi, Fnhan^ HMflUilra P015 7JV. 

tAeM&Steur 

ZURICH 
MUNICIPALS 
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